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PREFACE 

BY THE GENERAL EDITOR. 

THE General Editor of The Cambridge Bible for 
Schools thinks it right to say that he does not hold 
himself responsible either for the interpretation of 
particular passages which the Editors of the several· 
Books have adopted, or for any opinion on points of 
<loctrine that they may have expressed. In the New 
Testament more especially questions arise of the 
deepest theological import, on which the ablest and 
most conscientious interpreters have differed and 
always will differ. His aim has been in all such 
cases to leave each Contributor to the unfettered 
exercise of his own judgment, only taking care that 
mere controversy should as far as possible be avoided. 
He has contented himself chiefl.y with a careful 
revision of the notes, with pointing out omissions, with 
suggesting occasionally a reconsideration of some 
question, or a fuller treatment of difficult passages, 
and the like. 

Beyond this he has not attempted to interfere, 
feeling it better that each Commentary should have 
its own individual character, and being convinced 
that freshness and variety of treatment are more 
than a compensation for any lack of uniformity in 
the Series. 



EDITOR'S PREFACE. 

THE general design of the Commentary, to which this is 
the first contribution, has been elsewhere stated. But it 
may be permitted me for the sake of clearness to name some 
of the points kept in view in the preparation of these notes. 

One of the objects aimed at has been to connect more 
closely the study of the Classics with the reading of the 
New Testament. To recognise this connection and to draw 
it closer is the first task of the Christian scholar. The best 
thoughts as well as the words of Hellenic culture have a 
place, not of sufferance, but of right in the Christian system. 
This consideration will equally deepen the interest in the 
Greek and Latin Classics, and in the study of the New Tes
tament. But the Greek Testament may become the centre 
towards which all lines of learning and research converge. 
Art, or the expressed thought of great painters, often the 
highest intellects of their day, once the great popular inter
preters of Scripture, has bequeathed lessons which ought not 
to be neglected. Every advance in science, in philology, in 
grammar, in historical research, and every new phase of 
thought, throws its own light on the words of Christ. In 
this way, each successive age has a fresh contribution to 
bring to the interpretation of Scripture. 

Another endeavour has been to bring in the aid of 
Modern Greek (which is in reality often very ancient 
Greek), in illustration of New Testament words and idioms. 
In this subject many suggestions have come from Geldart's 
Modern Greek Language; and among other works consulted 
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have been: Clyde's Romaic and Modern Greek, Vincent and 
Bourne's Modern Greek, the Modern Greek grammars of 
J. Donaldson and Corfe and the rpap,p,arncij Tij, 'AyyAtKij,; 
yAwCT<ITJ, V11'D I'Ewpyfov Aap.1ncrij. 

I have wished also to call attention to the form in which 
St Matthew has preserved our Lord's discourses. And here 
Bishop J ebb's Sacred Literatwre has been invaluable. His 
conclusions may not in every instance be accepted, but the 
line of investigation which he followed is very fruitful in 
interesting and profitable results. Of this more is said itnfra, 
Introd. eh. v. 2. 

The works principally consulted have been: Bruder's 
Concordance of the N. T. and Trommius' of the · LXX; 
Schleusner's L6{1Jicon, Grimm's edition of Wilkii 01,ams, the 
indices of Wyttenbach to Plutarch and of Schweigha.user 
to Polybius, E. A. Sophocles' Greek Lexicon (Roman and 
Byzantine period); Scrivener's lntroduotion to the Criticism 
of the N. T. (the references are to the second edition); Ham
mond's Textual Criticism applied to the N. T.; Dr Moulton's 
edition of Winer's Grammar (1870); Clyde's Greek Syntax, 
Goodwin's Greek Moods and Tenses; W estcott's Introduction 
to the Study of the Gospels; Bp Lightfoot, On a Fresh Re
vision ef the N. T.; Lightfoot's Horr.e Hebraicm; Schottgen's 
Horm HebraicaJ et 'l'almudicre, and various modem books of 
travel, to which references are given in the notes. 

I have to thank very sincerely several friends who have 
heli,ed me with suggestions, and have looked over the sheets 
as they passed through the press. In the preparation of the 
text and in the revision of the notes I owe a great deal to the 
kind assistance and accurate scholarship of Dr W. F. Moulton. 

WELLINGl'ON 00LLE~E, 

Dece11.ber 21, 1880. 

A.O. 



ON THE GREEK TEXT. 

IN undertaking an edition of the Greek text of the 

New Testament with English notes for the use of Schools, 

the Syndics of the Cambridge University Press- have not 

thought it desirable to reprint the te::s:t in common use*· 

To have done thiB would have been to set aside all the 

materials that have since been accumulated towards the 

formation of _ a correct text, and to disregard the results 

of textual criticism in its application to MSS., Versions 

and Fathers. It wns felt that a text more in accordance 

with the present state of our knowledge was desirable. 

On the other hand the Syndics were unable to adopt one 

of the more recent critical texts, and they were not disposed 

to make themselves responsible for the preparation of an 

• The form of this text most used in England, and adopted in 
DJ." Scrivener's edition, is that of the third edition of Robert Stephens 
(1550). The name "Received Text" is popularly given to the Elzevu 
edition of 1633, which is based on this edition of Stephens, and the 
no.me is borrowed from e. pbJ.'e.se in the Prefaoe, "Textmn ergo habes 
nune ah omnibus receptmn." 
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entirely new and. independent text : at the same time it 

would have been obviout!ly impossible to leave it to the 

judgement of each individual contributor to frame his own 

text, as this would have been fatal to anything like uni

formity or consistency. They believed however that a good 

text might be constructed by simply taking the consent of 

the two most recent critical editions, those of Tisohendorf 

and Tregelles, as a basis. The same principle of consent 

could be applied to places where the two critical editions 

were at variance, by allowing a determining voice to the 

text of Stephens where it agreed with either of their read

ings, and to a third critical text, that of Lachmann, where 

the text of !,tephens differed from both. In this manner 

readings peculiar to one or other of the two editions would 

be passed over as not being supported by sufficient critical 

consent; while readings having the double authority would 

be treated as possessing an adequate title to confidence . 

.A. few words will suffice to explain the manner in 

which this design has been carried out. 

In the Acts, the Epistles, and the Revelation, wherever 

the texts of Tischendorf and Tregelles agree, their joint 

readings are followed without any deviation. Where they 

differ from each other, but neither of them agrees with the 

text of Stephens as printed in Dr Scrivener's edition, the 

consensus of Lachmann with either is taken in preference 

to the text of Stephens. In all other cases the text of 

Stephens as represented in Dr Scrivener's edition has been 

followed. 
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In the Gospels, a single modification of this plan has 

been rendered necessary by the importance of the Sinai 

MS. (N), which was discovered too late to he used by 

Tregelles except in the last chapter of St John's Gospel 

and in the following books. Accordingly, if a rea.ding 

which Tregelles has put in his margin agrees with N, 

it is considered as of the same authority as a reading 

which he has adopted in his text; and if any words 

whioh Tregelles has bracketed are omitted by ;:.c, these 

words are here dealt with as if rejected from his text, 

In order to secure uniformity, the spelling and the 

accentuation of Tischendorf have been adopted where he 

differs from other Editors. His practice has likewise been 

followed as regards the insertion or omission· of Iota sub

script in infinitives (as ,fjv, brmpJiv), and adverbs (as Kpvcpi;, 

Xo.Opa), and the mode of printing such composite forms as 

Bia1ro.VT6,, Ota-r{, -roV1'iarr., and the like. 

The punctuation of Tischendorf in his eighth edition has 

usually been adopted: where it is departed from, the devia

tion, together with the reasons that have led to it, will be 

found mentioned in the Notes. Quotations are indicated 

by a capital letter at the beginning of the sentence. Where 

a whole verse is omitted, its omission is noted in the margin 

(e.g. Matt. xvii 21; xxiii. 12). 
The text is printed in paragraphs corresponding to those 

of the English Edition. 

Although it was necessary that the text of all the 

portions of the New Testament should be uniformly con-
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structed in accordance with these general rules, each editor 

has been left at perfect liberty to express his preference 

for other readings in the Notes. 

It is hoped that a text formed on these principles 

will fairly represent the results of modern criticism., and 

will at least be accepted as preferable to "the Received 

Text" for use in Schools. 

J. J. STEW ART PEROWNE. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

CHAPTER I. 

LIFE OF ST MATTHEW. 

LEVI the son of AlphreW1 1 was a tax-gatherer at Capernaum. 
His special duty would be to collect tolls from the fisheries ~n 
the Lake, and perhaps from the merchants travelling southward 
from Damascus. One day Jesus eom.ing up from the Lake side 
passed near the custom-house where Levi was seated in Oriental 
fashion, and He saith unto him, Follow me, and he arose and 
followed Him (ob. ix. 9). That Jesus ever addressed Levi before, 
we are not told ; but it is reasonable to 11uppose that he waa 
expecting the summons, that he was already a disciple of Jesus, 
and prepared as soon &S Christ gave the word to leave all for His 
sake. At any rate, Levi must have heard of the Great Rabbi 
and of His preaching, and have already resolved to adopt the 
view of the kingdom of God which Jesus taught. 

When Levi became a follower of Jesus he changed his name 
from Levi to Matthew 1, which_ means "the Gift of God." and is 
the same as the Greek name Theodore. This practice waa not 
unusual, and may be illustrated by the instances of Saul and of 
Simon, who also adopted new names in the new life. 

The same day Matthew made a feast-perhaps a farewell 
fea.st to hia old 88800ie.tis--to which he invited Jesus and His 

1 Alphmn11 bel.ng aleo the name of the fitther of James the 
Apostle it has been conjectured tha.t James a.nd Me.tthe"l'I" were brethren. 
This is of course possible, but oe.n hardly be co.lied probable. 

1 This is indeed o.n inference, but one which iB aeceptecl by the 
best commenta.l:ors to ba.r:tnonize the "Levi" of the seoond a.ncl third 
Goape11 with the ":Matthew" of the tlt'!!t Go~pel. 
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disciples. We may conceive what a joyous banquet that was 
for Matthew, when for the first time as an eye-witness he marked 
the words and acts of Jesus, and stored within his memory the 
scene and the conversation which he was inspired to write ac
cording to his clerkly ability for the instruction of the Church 
in all after ages. 

After this Matthew is not once named in the Gospel history, 
except in the list of the Twelve; in the other Gospels he appears 
seventh on the list, in his own Gospel eighth-the lMt in the 
second division. In his own Gospel again-a further mark of 
humility-he designates himself as " Matthew the publican." 
His nearest companion seems to have been ThoIDM (whose 
surname Didymus has led to the belief that he was Matthew's 
twin-brother), and in the same group or division were Philip 
and Bartholomew. Such are the scanty details which the 
Gospels record of St Matthew. These few notices how~er 
suggest some inferences as to the religious position, chariiiiter 
and teaching of the Evangelist. 

Since Capemaum was in the tetrarchy of Herod Antipas, it 
may be inferred that Levi was an officer in the service of that 
prince, and not in the service of the Roman go~emment, as is 
sometimes tacitly assumed. This is not unimportant in esti
mating the call and conversion of St Matthew. 

A Hebrew who entirely acquiesced in the Roman supremacy 
could hardly have done so at this period without abandoning 
the national hopes. Jesus alone knew the secret of reconciling 
the highest aspirations of the Jewish race with submission to 
Coosar. But to acknowledge the Herodian dynasty was a dif
ferent thing from bowing to Rome. Herod was at least not a 
foreigner and a Gentile in the same sense as the Roman. Idumea 
had coalesced with IsraeL It is therefore conceivable that a 
Jew who was waiting for the Messiah's reign may in very despair 
have learned to look for the fulfilment of his hopes in the Hero
dian family. If it was impossible to connect Messianic thoughts 
with an Antipas, or even with the more reputable Philip, still 
might not a prince hereafter.spring from that hoUBe to restore 
the kingdom to Israel 1 Might not God in His providence fuse 
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by some means the house and lineage of Herod with the house 
and lineage of David 1 It was not impossible, and probably the 
tyrannical Antipas owed the stability of his throne in some 
measure to a party among the Jews who cherished these ideas. 

No one can read St Matthew's Gospel without perceiving 
that he was no Hellenist, but a Hebrew of the Hebrews, deeply 
learned in the history and prophecies of his race, and eagerly 
looking forward to their realization ; but he had been content to 
find, or at least to expect, that realization in the family of Herod. 
These views were suited to his nature in two ways. For we may 
infer first, that he was influenced by what is almost an inherent 
passion in his race-the love of gain (had it not been so he 
would never have chosen a career which at its best was despised 
and odious); secondly, "that be loved a life of contemplation and 
quiet, and was well pleased to separate himself from the fiery 
enthusiasm and headstrong schemes of the Galileans who sur
rounded him. Such may have been the hopes to which Levi 
clung. But when the plan and teaching of Jesus were unfolded 
to his mind stored with national memories, be instantly recog
nized the truth and beauty and completeness of that ideal, and 
gave himself up heart and soul to the cause of the Son of David. 
For that cause and for the kingdom of God he resigned all his 
hopes of advancement in Herod's kingdom, bis lucrative calling, 
and the friends he had made. 

It may be that Matthew's wealth was not in an absolute 
sense great, but it was great for the little Galilean town. It was 
great to him. And if like St Paul he had left a record of his 
personal religious feelings, he might have related how he counted 
up all the several items of gain, and found the sum total loss 
compared with the excellency of the kno~ledge of Christ Jesus1• 

If we may judge from the silence of the Gospels, the position 
which Matthew held among his fellow-disciples was a humble 
one. He was not among the chosen three. No incident con
nects itself with his name, as with the names of .Andrew and 
Simon, of Philip, of Thomas, or of Bartholomew, of Judas [the 
brother] of James, of the sons of Zehedee. No one word of his 

1 Phil. iii. 7, 8. 
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to Christ is recorded. Even when he was called he l.'088 and 
followed in silence. 

We may picture Matthew to OUl'l!elves as a silent, unobtru
sive, cont.etnplative man, "swift to hear and slow to speak," un
observant of the minutiw of outward action but with a mind 
teeming with the e.BBociations of hia nation e.nd deeply conscious 
o! the momentous drama which was being enacted before him, 
of which he felt himself called upon to be the chronicler and 
interpreter to his own people. 

No special mention il!I made of St Matthew in the Aot.s of 
the Apostles, or in the Epistles, but some light is thrown upon 
his after life by fragmentary notices of early Christian writers. 

We gather that he remained in Palestine longer than the 
rest of the Apostles, and that he made his fellow-countrymen 
familiar with the words and works of Jesus. More will be said 
below as to the nature and special acqpe · of his teaching; but an 
interesting point of Chriiltie.n history, and one that beam upon 
St Matthew's character, recorded by Eusebius, may be mentioned 
here. St Matthew, says the historian, being about to depart for 
distant lands to preach to others also, left as a. memoriol to hia 
Paiestiriian converts the story of the New Cov~nant committed 
to writing in their own tongue, the Aramaic or Hebrew dialect 
which they used. thia parting gift of the Evangelist was the 
ori,gin of the written Gosp~ls 

· Later authorities have named }Ethiopia, Parthia, Egypt and 
Macedonia, as fields of his missionary work. Clement of Alex
andria states that Matthew devoted himself to a strictly ascetic 
life, abstaining from the 111!6 of e.nimaJ. food. 

By the moat ancient testimony the death of this apostle ill 
attributed to natural cauaea. The traditions of the Greek 
Church and the pictures of the Greek artists repre118I1t him 
dyingpe-acefully. But the Western Church has placed Matthew 
on the list of martyrs, and in the works of Italian painters he iM 
portrayed· perishing -by the executioner's sword. It ill cbarao-
teruitic of this _silent, unmarked lif~, in which the personality of 
the Eva.ngelist is lost in the voioe of the message which he wu 
inspired to utt~r, that Mattbew's name has been less prominent 
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in the Churches and nations of Christendom than others of his 
co-apostles, or even than many saints, whose services to the 
Church of Christ have been infinitely less. None of the great 
Churches of Christendom have been called by his name, no 
guild or fraternity, no college in our great Universities, no state 
or nation, has chosen him for a patron. Scarcely one famous 
picture has taught the les~on of his call. The personal memory, 
like the personal life of St Matthew, withdraws itself from the 
observation of men. 

CHAPTER II. 

AUTHORSHIP, ORIGIN AND CHARACTERISTICS OF THE GOSPEL • 

. 1. The authorship of the first Gospel has been ascribed by 
an unbroken tradition to the Apostle Matthew. 

2. The date is uncertain. Iren~us however states that 
St Matthew wrote his Gospel when SS. Peter_ .and l'aul were 
founding the Church in Rome: and the fact that it was publisheti 
first of the written Gospels rests upon early and uncontradicte,l 
testimo1!J, The date of publication then should probably be 
fixed not many years after the Ascension. 

3. St Matthew's Gospel was primarily intended for the use 
of the Jewish converts in Palestine. It is this fact that gives its 
special character to this Gospel. No other of the evangelists ha.~ 
so completely developed the idea that in Christ the nation lived 
again, that towards Christ all prophecy moved, that in Him all 
national aspirations were centred and satisfied. No other 
inspired writer has pictured so vividly the critical interest of the 
Messianic days as the meeting-point of the world's past and 
future. 

According to St Matthew Jesus is from first to last Christ the 
King, the King of whom all the prophets spake in the past, but 
He is also the one figure round whom the historical interest of 
the future was destined to gather. Hence the twofold aspect of 
this Gospel; on the one hand it is the most national and the 
most retrospective of the Gospels ; on the other it is the most 

S'l: MATTHEW b 
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universal and the most pl.'ophetic I in one sense St Matthew 
iii mol.'El gentile tlum St Luke, in a.nother he is truly a. Hebrew 
tJf the &breW&. 

Tile very depth of St Matthew's patriotism impels lrlm to glory 
in the univ6fflll.lity of the Messianic reign. '!'he Kingdom of 
God mmt over-paisll the limits of the Chosen race. Hence it is 
po matt.er of surprise tha.t the Hebrew historian should alone 
eoJ)UPelporat.e the coI!lIDg of the :M/l.gi and the refuge in Egypt, 
and that he and not St Luke should tell the story of the CanllAil
itish woman. 

The following points confirm the received account of the 
origin of this Gospel and indicate its special reference to the 
JeWj!. 

(1) The numerous quotations from prophecy. 
(2) The appeaJs to history as fulfilled in Christ. 
(3) The rare explanation of Jewish words and custonw, 
( 4) The strong and special denunciation of the Jews and of 

their rulers. 
(5) The special reference to the Law in the Sermon on the 

Mount. 
(6) The Genealogy traced from Abraham and David. 
(7) The Mission of the Seventy omitted. 
(8) The absence of Latin words, with very few exceptions. 
(9} The prominence given to the Jewish thought of a Kingdom 

of Heaven: (a) in the general scope of the Gospel; (b) in the 
parables; (c) in the account of the Passion. 

4. The style of St Matthew's Gospel is sufficiently distinctive 
in the use of special words and idioms, in constructions 8Jld tran
sitional particlest, to mark it as an original work, though in part 
derived from sources common to the other Synoptic Gospels. St 
Matthew has preserved faithfully and sympathetically the poetical 
beauty of the discourses of Christ; but in the descriptive passages 
his manner is less vivid and pictures'qti~ than St Mark's, more 
even and unvaried than St Luke's, wh086 iiction is greatly in
fluenced by the various sources whence he"'4,derived the details 

1 A list of such peeuliarities is collected hi' Smith's Bi/,. Diet., 
Vol. u. p. 217. 
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-whioli he incorpor-ates in his Gospel. Consequeµtly althollgh 
no passages in St Matthew's Gospel reoa,U the o1'asical riP..g :(j4e 
the iptroduction to St Luke'a Gospel; on the other ha.nd the 
Hebrew idiom never so manifestly shews it.self h1 the tint Oospel 
as in the ope;iiing chapters of the third. 

St Matthew was a.n eyewit:ness of the events whloh he 
chronicles, yet it is often remarked that his description£! -ll.f8 less 
graphic and full of detail than thOl!e of St :Marll, who wrote whit,t 
p.e bad heard from the lips of others. This Illled not be a. 
ma.ttsr qf surprise. It is indeed a phenomenon t}i.at meetii l\S 

evr,cy ~y. lt is not the contemporary and the eyewitn02S, bµt 
the hl,storian of a succeeding age who takes the keene,et interest 
in Jl)inute detail and racordfel with flloithful accUl'IWy the lftlll! 
proptj.µent circumstances of a,grea.t evEmt. It is the Herodot11s or 
the Macaulay-the-historian, the 'questioner'-wh9 gatheni: fmJn 
every solj,l"ce :iµa,teria4! for a. minute a,µ4 brilliant pici;ui,e, rather 
than the actual spectator who is often too deeply &b!!Ol'bed by 
the one p9int of supreme interest ll1- a 1:1cene to notice the looks 
and acts of other bystanders, or so impressed by the speuk1-Jr's 
glowing thoughts as to deem them alone worthy of feOord. 

But though St Mark enables us to reali~ more exactly the 
external accessories of the va.rigua incjdeut,s. St Mattl:iew bas 
treasured up for the Church more fully than, the other syn<,>ptists 
the words . and discourses of J esUI:! ; such ~peoiaJly as present 
Him in the character of the G~t PNphet, who, li~ the pro
phets of old thne, denounces national sins and predicts the future 
of the nation aij.d the Church. Instances of thil,i chll,l'allteristip 
are the full report of the Sermoµ pn the Mount (i:h. v. vi, vii.), 
the charge to the ,A.postles eh. x.; the great series of prophetic 
pitrables in eh. xiii. peoulia,!.' to $is GoapeJ ; tl;J.e (Jeniµioili,tioµ of 
the Scribes and Pharisees in eh. xxiii., the parabws of the 
Passion eh. :J!:XV., the predictions of the f~ of Jerusale:qi., anq. of 
the second Advent, cbii. xxiv. and :uv. 

5. The ablest critics are 3gl'l:l8d tha.t St M:attbew does I).Qt 
obiitirve the chronological order of event.a. By the aIT&ngement 
foll,ow!ld by this Evaqgelist, as may ~ S411!l by the accompl\DY
ing analysis of the Gospel, SP8l}iaJ mcidents and ~yings are 110 

32 
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grouped together as to illustrate the different aspects of our 
Lord's life and teaching. 

6. The most interesting literary question in connection with 
this Gospel concerns the language in which it was written. Is 
the Hellenistic Greek version which we possess, (1) the original 
Gospel, or (2) a translation from a Hebrew or Aramaic original ; 
further, if a tra~slation by whom was the translation made, by 
(a) St Matthew himself, or (b) by some other1 

Apart from the antecedent probability of a Hebrew Gospel
a version of the New Covenant to correspond with the Hebrew 
of the Old Covenant, and to meet the requirements of those 
Jews who gloried in their knowledge of the Hebrew tongue, and 
their adhesion to Hebrew customs; who would listen more gladly 
to the Gospel if it were preached to them in the language of their 
fathers-direct testimony to the existence of an Aramaic original 
of St Matthew's Gospel is borne by a succession of the earliest 
Christian writers. 

{l) Papias in the beginning of the second century writes:
' M01·8aior P,EIJ 0J11 'Eflpat/J, iSiaXEl<T'f' T,1 Myia UVl'ETaiaTO" ,jpµ,j
V£V<T£ a· a1'n\ oor li1vllaTO lrcaUTor.' The best scholars are agreed 
that by .-a Xoyia the Gospel of St Matt!1ew is meant. 

(2) Irenreus says : 'd µ,11 MaT8afor lv Totr 'Ei:Jpalo1r ,-fi lbl,;i 
b1a>..ircnt a,/r.;i11 «al -ypacf,qv l~~VE')'«*" i-ilani>..fou Toii Ilfrpov «al Toii 

IIaJ>..ov l11 'P..lµy Evay'/£A1(op,i11"'" real 6Ep,i>..,o-tJvr"'v Tqv flCl<A'l/<TlaP.' 
(3) Pantrenus, according to Eusebius (H. E. v. 10), is said to 

have gone to preach to the Indians and to have found among 
them a copy of the Hebrew Gospel according to St Matthew 
which had been left by the Apostle Bartholomew. 

(4) In later times evidence for the belief in a Hebrew original 
is drawn from the writings of -Origen, Eusebius, Jerome, and 
many others. • 

Against this testimony in favour of a Hebrew original, argu
ments tending to an opposite conclusion are gt·ounded on (1) the 
disappearance of the Hebrew Gospel: (2) the authority which 
the existing Version has always had in the Church: (3) the 
similarity of expression to certain portions of the other Gospels : 
(4) the apparent originality of style. 
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(1) That no copy of the Hebrew Gospel is extant need not 
excite surprise. With the destruction of Jerusalem the Hebrew
speaking Christians would be for the most part scattered far 
and wide over the limits of the Roman Empire. Necessity 
would impel them to become familiar with the Greek tongue. 
Their Jewish compatriots in foreign countries would be ac
quainted with no other. Everywhere the credit of the Greek 
version of St Matthew's Gospel would be fully estaiilished ; to 
that version the original Hebrew edition would soon give place. 
It seems probable too that copies of this Gospel were purposely 
altered and mutilated to serve the ends of heretical sects, and 
thus the genuine Hebrew text would become more and more 
difficult to obtain, and finally would be discredited and lost to 
the Church. The preface 'of St Luke's Gospel suggests the 
thought that many more or less complete 'Gospels' once 
extant have disappeared. Moreover, most critics are agreed 
that the existing Epistles of St Paul do not comprise the whole 
number which he wrote to the Churches. 

The points raised in the second (2) and third (3) arguments 
are considered below. 

(4) The question of originality cannot be decisively settled 
by an appeal to the Greek style. There are, however, some 
characteristics that seem to indicate a translation, or rather, 
perhaps, a Greek edition of the Gospel by St Matthew himself 
or some other author of Apostolic authority. Such an inference 
would fall in with the tradition of the ' Hebrew Gospel,' and of 
St Matthew's preaching in other countries beyond the limits 
of Palestine. The style is uniform, and almost monotonous. 
Hebraisms are regularly and evenly distributed, not a.s in St 
Luke, prominent in some parts and altogether absent in others ; 
and the number of actual Hebrew words is inconsiderable. 

In citations from the Old Testament a distinction can be ob
served. When the narrative is closely parallel with the other 
Synoptic Gospels, the quotations are also parallel following gene
rally the text of the LXX., but presenting the same variations 
from that text which appear in the other Synoptic Gospels. 
But in those portions of this Gospel which are independent of 
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the others, the quotations apPtoaoh more nearly to the Hebtew 
text. 

'l'akihg these features of the Gospel into account, we remark : 
1. While they are not consistent with a literal translation of ati 
Aramaic origihal, such as would have been ptoduced by a, soribe 
who wished to give an exact transcript of the idioms and imitl 

the words of his author: 2. They are consistent with a free 
tl!nderlng by the Evangelist versed in both tongues. 3. If the 
Gospel h&d been present.ed in a Greek form to the Hebrews of 
Pe.l/:lstilie we should have e.xpeoted citations from the Hebrew 
:l3ible throughout, and freer use of Aramaic diotion. 4. On 
th8 other hruld; Hebrew thought combined with freedom ftoin 
literal Atii.tnaio t-Ortn is precisely what we should expect to find 
in e. Hellenistic edition of Im Aramaic original. 

The following theory is advanced Ma natural way of satisfying 
the tradiMonai lit~tements atld the not.ea of style. St Matthew, 
in 1!.0eOt'<ie.noe with the patristic citations (p. :x:x.), composed in 
the first instance an Aramaic Gospel for the use of the Hebrew 
Christians itt Palestine, to whom such a Gospel, and perhaps such 
only, would be fully acceptable. But on the disruption of the 
Jewish polity Aratnaio would cease to be intelligible to many, 
and the demand 'Would come for a Greek version of the Gospel 
accotding to St Matthew. How would this demand be met 1 
Either St Matthew himself, or else some faithful scribe, would use 
the Hebrew Gospel as the basis of a Greek version. Many of 
the familiar parables and sayings of Jesus, which were orally 
afloat in all the Churches, he would (for the sake of old associa
tion) irtoorporate with little alteration, but he would preserve 
throughout the plan of the original, and, in passages where the 
speo:il!J teaohing of this Gospel came in, the version would be, a 
close rendering of the Aramaic. This. thoory explains the verbal 
coincidence of some parts of St Matthew's Gospel with the 
parallel Synoptic passages, and accounts for the facts in regard 
to the quotations stated above. 

Buch a version, especially if made by St Matthew himself, 
would indeed be rather an original work than a translation, and 
would speedily in either case acquire the authority of the 
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original .Aramaic. Accordingly we find that even those writers 
who speak of the Hebrew Gospel themselves quote from the 
Greek version as authoritative1• 

NoTE L 

(A) Miracles, (B) Parahl&, (C) Discourses, · (D) Incidents 
peculiar to this Gospel. 

(A) Miracles. 
(1) Cure of two blind men ...................... .ix. 27-81. 
(2)_ The stater in the fish's month ............ xvii. 24-27. 

(B) Parables. 
1} The tares .... , ........••..•..................... xiii. 24-8. O. 
2 The hid treasure .............................. xiii. 44. 
8 _ The pearl of great, price ..................... xiii. 45, 46. 
4) The draw-net .................................... xiii. 47-50. 
5 The unmeroiful servant ..................... xviii 23-35. 
6 The labourers in the vineyard ............ xx. 1-16. 
7 The two sons .....•..........••.................. xxi. 28-82. 
8 Marriage of the king's son .....•............ xxii. 1-14. 
9 The ten virgins ................................. xxv. 1-13. 
10) The talents .................................... xxv. 14-80. 

(C) DiBcourses. 
1) A large part of the sermon on the Mount. 
2) Invitation to the heavy laden ............... xi. 28-S0. 
8~ Idle words ....................................... xii. 86, 37. 
4 The blessing pronounced on Peter ...... xvi. _17-19. 
5 The greater part of oh. xviii. on humility 

and forgiveness. 
(6
7
) The rejection of the Jews .................. xxi. 43. 

( ) The denunciation of the Scribes a.nd 
Pharisees as a connected discourse ... xxiii. 

(8
9

) The description of the judgment ......... xxv. 31-46. 
( ) The last co=ission and promise ......... xxviii. 18-20. 

1 The further question as to the identity of the Aramaic Gospel of 
St Matthew and the 'Gospel according to the Hebrews' mentioned by 
several of the Fathers need not be argued here. It is really a distinct 
question. It tna.y be well, however, to state that the fragments of the 
'Gospel according to the Hebrews' which have been preserved, give 
ample evidence against identifying the • Gospel acoording to the He
brews' with the existing Gospel of St Matthew, and therefore with the 
Aramaic original of that Gospel, if such existed, 
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(D) Incidents, 
(1) The whole of eh. ii. 

(a;) The coming of the Magi, guided by the sta.r in the east. 
(JJ) The massacre of the innocents. 
('l') The flight into Egypt. 
(o) The return to Nazareth. 

(2) The coming of the Pharisees and Saddu• 
cees to John's baptism .................... .iii. 7. 

(3) Peter's attempt to walk upon the water .. xiv. 28-31. 
(4) Payment of the Temple Tax ................ xvii. 24-27. 
(5) In connection with the Passion: 

(a;) The covenant of Judas for thirty 
pieces of silver; his repentance, 
and his end ............... xxvi. 14-16; xxviL 3-10. 

(fj) The dream of Pilate's wife ............ xxvii. 19. 
h) '.rhe appearance of Saints in Jerusalem ...... xxvii. 52. 

(6) In connection with the Resurrection: 
(11,) The watch placed at the sepulohre .. xxvii. 62-66. 
{tl) The soldiers bribed to spread a false 

report .................................... xxviii. 11-15. 
h) The earthquake ........................... xxviii. 2. 

CHAPTER III. 

ANALYSIS OF THE GOSPEL, 

PART I. 

The Birth and Childhood of the King :-1.-11. 23, 

ill The lineage of Jesus Christ ............... i.1-17. 
2 His birth ...................................... .i. 18-25. 
3 The visit of the Magi ........................ ii. 1-12. 

(4 The flight into Egypt aud the return ..... ii. 13-23. 

According to St Matthew's plan Jesus Christ is represented 
as (a) the King; (fJ) descended from David; (y) who fulfils the 
words of prophecy; (a) whose Kingdom is recognized by the 
Gentiles; (€) who is the representative of His nation, !Llld fulfils 
their history, · 
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PART II. 
Tbe beginniug of the Kingdom :-til.-iv. 11. 

(1) The forerunner of the Kingdom ........ .iii. 1-12. 
(2) The baptism of Jesus ........................ iii. 13-17. 
(3) The Temptation ............................. .iv. 1-11. 

This part corresponds to the opening verses of St Mark's 
Gospel; it contains the announcement and victory of the King, 
and His entrance upon His reign ; the true kingdom of God is 
ol'l'osed to the false conception of the Kingdom. 

The WorkB and Sign& of the Kingdom of God :-iv. 12-xvi. 12. 

Section (i). At Capernaum ....................... .iv.-viii. 17. 
(a.) Preaching of repentance (Metanoia) ...... iv. 17. 
(/J) Call of four disciples ....................... .iv. 18-22. 
bf Various diseases are cured .................. iv. 23-25. 
(Ii) The sermon on the mount. ................. v., vi., vii. 
(e) Clea.nsing of a leper ........................... viii. 1-4. 
(s) Cure of the centurion's servant ............ ,iii. 6-13. 
(11) Cure of Peter's wife's mothe1· ............... viii. 14-17. 

The preparation for the Kingdom is amendment of life, a 
changed heart. It is a kingdom of love shewn by deeds of 
mercy. The Law of the Kingdom is the highest fulfilment of 
the old Law. 

Section (ii). jesus crosses the Lake ............... viii.18-34. 
(a.) Fitness for discipleshi1i ..................... viii. 18-22. 
(/J) The winds and the sea obey Him ......... viii. 23-27. 
(1,) The Gergesene demonie.cs .................. viii. 28-34. 

Jesus shews that self-denial is essential to His subjects; He 
exhibits His power over nature, and over the spiritual world. 

Section (iii). Return to Capernaum .............. .ix.-xiii. 52. 
(a.i Cure of a paralytic .......................... .ix. i-8. 
(fl Call of Levi .................................... ix. 9. 
(-y Feast in Levi's house. Jesus the friend 

of sinners .................................. .ix. 10-13. 
(Ii) Fasting ......................................... ix. 14-17. 
(•I The daughter of Jairus.-The woman 

with an issue ................................. ix. 18-26. 
m Two blind men cured ....................... .ix. 27-31. 
(11) The dumb demoniac ....................... ix. 32-34. 
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(8) The good works of Christ ................. .ix. 35. 
(,) The labourers a.re few ....................... .ix. 36-38. 
(re) The choice and mission of the Twelve ... x. 
{>,) John the Baptist-his meB!la.ge to Jesus 

-his position as a prophet ............... xi. 1-19. 
(µ) The unrepentant cities-The yoke of 

Christ .......................................... xi. 20-30. 
(•} The observance of the Sabba.th ............ xii. 1-1!1. 
(f) Plot of the Pharisees--Retirement of 

Jesus ................................. , ........ xii. 14--21. 
(o) Cure of the blind and dumb man-

Blasphemy of the Pharlsees ............ xii. 22-37. 
(r) Rebuke to those who ask for a. sign ...... xii. 88-45. 
(p) The kinsfolk of Jesus ........................ xii. 46-50. 
(a-) Teaching by parables ....................... xiii. 1-52. 

In these Chapters the teaching of the Kingdom is further 
developed in its rela.tion (1) to John, as the greatest of the 
Prophets before the Kingdom ; (2) to the religious system of the 
Pharisees. The Church of Christ is founded by the call of His 
disciples. Its future is foreshewn in the oharge to the Twelve, 
and in the Parables of eh. xiii. 

Section (iv). At Nazareth. 
His own receive Him not .................. xiii. 58-58. 

Section (v). In different parts of Galilee ........ xiv.-xvi. 12. 
(a) Herod, who has sis.in John, asks concern-

ing <Jbrist .................................... xiv. 1-12. 
(P) Jesus retires .................................... xiv. 19, 14. 
(-y) The feeding of Five Thousand ............ xiv. 15-21. 
(3) The passage to Oenneaa.ret-Jesua walks 

on the sea .................................... xiv. 22-86, 
(e) The tradition of the elders-Hypocrisy ... xv. 1-20. 
(t) 'l'he Canaanite woman ..................... xv. 21-28. 
(71) Cure of many sick ........................... xv. 29-81. 
(9) The feeding of Four Thousand ............ xv. 32-38. 
(,) A sign refused ................ , ... ,; ........... xvi. 4, 
(,<) The leaven of the Pharisees .................. xvi. 5-12. 

Here the Kingdom of God is brought into contrast with (1) 
the kingdom of Herod-a point of special interest to Matthew ; 
and (2) with legal righteousness. Jesu.'3 indicates the extension 
of His Church to the Gentiles. He manifests His creative 
power. 
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PAR1' IV. 

The Predtctlona of the Pa.asion :-:tv1. 1s-n:. 34. 

Section (i). Near Cresatea Philippi ............... x-vi. 13-28. 
(o;) Peter's ooknowledgment of the Son of 

God-The first prediotion ............... ni 13-20. 
(fl) Peter rebuked-The true subjects of the 

King .......................................... xvi. 21-28. 

The Confession of St Peter is the central point of interest in 
the education of the disciples. The importance of the crisis is 
shewn by the expression 'from Yuit timll' (xvi 21). Possessing 
this truth the disciples may learn the other truth-the suffer
ings of the Son of Man. Each prediction presents the same 
contrast-a lesson of glory, and a lesson of humiliation. 

Section (ii). . The second prediction of the .. ... 
Passion ......................... ; ............. x"VU. l-x-vn1. 35. 

(o;) The Transfiguration ............... , ........ xvii. 1-13. 
(fl) Cure of the lanatie boy ..................... :xvii. 14-21. 
(-,,) The prediction .............. , .................. xvii. 22, 23. 
{Ii) The Temple Tax .............................. x-vii. 24-27. 
(e) Contention for greatness ..................... xviii. 1-6. 
(t) Offences and forgiveness ..................... x-v:iii. 7-35. 

A glimpse of the glorified Kingdom of God contrasted with 
the misery of earth. All that follows the prediction shews the 
inability of the disciples t.o understand as yet the truth a.bout 
the Kingdom. 

Section (iii). The third prediction of the Passion ... xix-xx. 34. 
(u) Journey through Petilia ..................... xix. 1, 2. 
(fl) Question of divorce ........................... xix. 3-12. 
(-,,) Children brought to Christ ............... xix. 13-15. 
{a) The rich young ruler ....................... ,xix. 16-22. 
(E) Richea-Bewe.rds of Christ's followers ... xix. 23-30. 
(t) Parable of the labontersinthe-vineye.rd ... xx. 1-16. 
{'Ill The prediction ................................. xx. 17-19. 
(11) The petition of Salome for her sons ...... xx. 20-28. 
(1) Two blind men are cured ..................... xx. 29-34. 

Compare the exactness of detail in this third Prediction with 
the less definite first and second Predictions. 

The social lire of the subjects of the King-marriage and the 
uae of riches-must be moulded to the laws of the Kingdom. 
There are great reward.a in store for Christ's faithful followers. 
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PART v. 
The Triumph of the King :-m.-xxv. 

Sunday and Monday, Nisan 9 and 10. 

(a) The King enters the Holy City in 
triumph ....................................... xxi. 1-11. 

(JJ) The cleansing of the Temple ............... xxi. 12-14. 
(1,) The ohildren's praise ........................ xxi. 15, 16. 
(a) Bethany-The cursing of the fig.tree ..... xxi. 17-22. 
(e) The'vietories of the King .................. xxi. 23-xxiii. 

(1) Over the Sanhedrin-The parables 
of the Two Sons, the Vineyard, 
and the Marriage Feast ............ xxi. 23-xxii.14. 

(2) Over the Pharisees-The tribute 
money ................................. xxii. 15-22. 

(3) Over the Sadduoees-TheResurree-
tion ...................................... xxi.i. 23-33. 

(4) Over a certain lawyer-the greatest 
commandment ....................... . xxii. 34-40. 

(5) By a counter•question -David's 
Son ...................................... xxii. 41-46. 

(6) Rebuke of the Pharisees ............ xxiii. 
(r) Discourse concerning the fall of Jerusa. 

Jem and the end of the world-Type 
and anti type ................................. xxiv. 

Here Jesus is set forth (1) as the King who triumphs; (2) as 
victorious over all adversaries ; (3) as the Prophet who must 
perish in Jerusalem. 

PART VI. 

The Passion:-xxvi. xxv11. 

Wednesday, Nisan 12-Friday, Nisan 14. 

(a) A fourth prediction of the Passion ...... xxvi. 1, 2. 
(fJ) A meeting of the Sanhedrin ............... xxvi. 3-5. 
(-y) The feast in Simon's house-Jurlas 

agrees to betray Jesus ..................... xxvi. 6-16. 
(8) The Last Supper .............................. xxvi. 17-30. 
(e) All shall be offended ........................... xxvi. 31-35. 
(t} The agony in the garden of Gethsemane .. xxvi. 36-46. 
(,i) The arrest of Jesus .......................... xxvi. 47-56. 
(0) The trial before Caiaphas .................. nvi. 57-68. 
(,) The denial of Peter .............. ., ........... xxvi. 69-72. 
(K) The formal trial before the Sanhedrin ... xnii. 1. 
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(;\) The remorse of Judas-The Roman 
trial.. ........................................... xxvii. 2--26. 

(µ} The mockery by Roman soldiers ......... xxvii. 27-30. 
(11) Tbe crucifixion and death of Jesus ..... xxvii. 31-56. 
m The entombment ............................. xxvii. 57-66. 

The Triumph of the King is fol1owed by the Humiliation, true 
to the Predictions of Jesus. "He humbled Himself even unto 
the death upon the Cross." 

PART VII. 

The Resurrection :-xxvm. 

(a;)) The empty sepulchre ........................ xxviii. 1-8. 
(/3 The appearance of the Lord to the 

women .......................................... xxviii. 9, 10. 
hl The soldiers bribed to Ailence ............... xx.viii. 11-15. 
( o) Jesus in Galilee ................................ xxviii. 16, 17. 
(€) The la.st commission ........................ xxviii 18-20. 

The Gospel of the Kingdom ends fittingly with the victory 
over death; with the declaration by the Lord Jesus of His uni
versal power, and His commission to the disciples to teach all 
nations. 

CHAPTER IV. 

EXTERNAL HISTORY DURING THE LIFE AND MINISTRY OF 

JESUS CHRIST. 

1. Summary. 
B.C. 3. (see note eh. ii. 1) Octavianus AugustUB had been sole 

ruler of the Roman Empire from B. c. 30. 
Twice during that period the temple of Janus had 
been closed in sign of peace. 

B. o. 1. Death of Herod. Rising of the Jews against the Pro
curator Sabinus. Repression of the revolt by 
V arus : 2000 Jews crucified. 

A.D. 6. Resistance to the Census of Quirinus by Judas the 
Gaulonite and his Galilrean followers. 
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A.D. 7. Banishment of Archelaus. 
1-rn. Campaigns against the Germans, Pannoni!IJlS, and 

Dalmatia.ns, ®11duoted by Tiberius and Germanicus. 
The disastrous defeat of Varus in Germany. 
Final success and triumph of the Roman Generals. 

14. Death cl .Augustus and succession of Tiberius. 
15-17. Germanicus continues the war against the Germans, 

and triumphs. 
18. Death of Ovid and of Livy. 
19. Death of Germanicus. 

Jews banished from Italy. 
20-31. Hateful tyranny of Tiberius. Ascendancy ofSejanus. 

Fall of Sejanus A. D. 30. 
26. Pontius Pilate appointed as the sixth Procurator of 

Judrea. 
2. 'I'M Imperial, Rule. 
It will be seen from this summary, that while Jesus was pass

ing a quiet childhood in the Galilrean valley, few startling events 
distW'bed the p~e of the world. But it was an epoeh of the 
greatest historical interest. It was a crisis in the kingdoms of the 
world as well as in the Kingdom of God. Rome had completed 
her conquest.s-no formidable rival was left to threaten her 
power in any direction. But the moment when the Roman 
people secured the empire of the world, they resigned their 
own lib~es into the hands of a single master. 

Cresar Octavianus, afterwwds named Augustus, the successor of 
the great Julius Cresar, was the first to consolidate this enormous 
individual power; it Wlj.S he who bequeathed to the world the 
proudaat titles of despotic rule-Emperor-Kaiser-Czar. With 
him the true nature of the monarchy was veiled over by the 
retention of Republican forma, and by a nominal re-election at 
intervals. The justice and clemency of hia rule kept out of sight 
the worst abUBBB of unlimited power. And partly owing to the 
fact that the most brilliant age of Roman literature coincided 
with the reign of Augustus, his name is associated rather with 
literary culture and refinement, than with despotic sway. 

When Jesus grew up to manhood, the grace and culture and 
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tM semblance of liberty which had gild11d the despotism of Au
gwitwi, vanished ~er the dark, influence of the m01'088 and oruel 
Tiberius. If ever me:Q. 1:1uffered fi;-om hQpeless tyranny and wrong, 
it WQ.S in this reign, It is a miserable history of lives surrounded 
by !fU8pioion and fear, a.nd 9f the beat and purest citizeDB yield
ing to despair pr removed by secret 11a1sassination. 

It can perrui.ps be soarcely a matter of surprise, that a Jewish 
p&triot, alive to the horrors of this despotism and recalling the 
prophetio images of a triumphant Messiah, should sometimes 
have dreamed thP.t t4e Kingdom of God would be manifested 
by the overthrow of this monstrous evil, and in turn establish 
itself as an ex:tema.l power stronger and mere resistlees than 
Rome, It is this thought that gives point to the third tempta
tion p~nted to our Lord. (eh. iv. 8, 9.) 

3. TM Prmn'll,CiaJ, System. 
A gla.nca at the Provincial system of Rome with espeoial 

reference to Palefff,Ul.8 will shew how truly, in an external sense, 
Christ oame in the fulness of time. 

U:Q.der the Empi,e the condition of the provinees was ha.ppier 
than fol'D).jlrly. The rapacity of individual governors was checked 
by the imperial supervision. Moreov8l', great consideration was 
in many ()&l:les shewu. to a conquered people. National customs 
were allowed to continue ; even native princes were in several 
instances confirmed in tlieir rule on condition of becoming 
tributary to Rowe. 

IQ. accordance with this principle, the Herodian dynasty waf! 
tolerated in Palestine. Observe bow the changes in that dynasty 
affected the life of Chril!l When Jesqs was born, Herod was 
reigning in Jel'Q.Sll,].em l henoe the eve11ts that led to the flight 
into Egypt. 0:Q. the return of Jesus with Mary and Joseph, the 
kingdom waa divided ; henQe the possibility of taking refug11 
from the cruelty of a.I). .Arohelaus under the more tolerant An
tipa.s in the home at Nazareth. The banishment of Archelaus 
a few years afterwards brought about the establishment in 
J11drea of the Roman government, which with its accustomed 
liberality left the 1W,tional systew represented by the Sanhedrin, 
not wholly unimpaired, indeed, but still influential. 
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Important consequences followed this precise political posi-
. tion. The Jewish nation WllB still responsible. It was Israel and 

not Rome that rejected the Messiah-Israel that condemned to 
death the Lord of Life. But it WllB Rome that executed the will 
of the Jewish people. Jesus suffered, by the law of Rome, death 
on the Roman cross, with all its significance, its agreement with 
prophecy, and its divine fitness. The point to be observed 
is that under no other political conditions could this event have 
taken place in that precise manner, which was wholly in accord
ance with the Scriptures that foretell the Messiah. 

4. A ttme of Pea,ce. 
Th.e lull of peace that pervaded the Roman world, was another 

element in the external preparation for the advent of Christ. In 
the generation which preceded and in that which followed the life 
of Christ on earth, Palestine, and indeed the whole empire, was 
disquieted by the greatest political confusion. In the generation 
before the Christian Era, Antony and Augustus were contend
ing for the mastery of the world, and a disputed succession 
disturbed the peace of Palestine. The succeeding generation 
wllil filled with the horrors of the Jewish war, of which Galilee 
was the focus, and which culminated in the fall of Jerusalem. 
It is clear that the conditions of Christ's ministry could not have 
been fulfilled in either of these conjunctures. 

5. 1'/ie various nationalities in Palestine. 
A further point of interest at the particular period when Jesus 

lived on earth, is the variety of nationalities which the special 
circumstances of the time brought together in Palestine. 

A political epoch that found a Roman governor in the south 
(where the native ecclesiastical rule still prevailed), Idumean 
kings in the north and east, wild mountain and desert tribes 
pressing on the frontiers in one direction, peaceful Phrenicians 
in another, involved a mixture and gathering of populations 
which made Palestine an epitome of the whole world. The 
variety of life and thought, which must have resulted from 
these different social elements, is one of those external circum
stances which have rendered the Gospel so fit to instruct every 
age and every condition of men. 
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6. The religious condition of tlw Empire. 
'fhe wider and more interesting question of the religious state 

of the world at this epoch, cannot be fully discUBBed here. In 
Greece and in Rome, the most civilized portions of the earth, 
Religion allowed, or at least was ineffectual to prevent, a state of 
morality which St Paul describes with terrible plainness in the 
first chapter of his Epistle to the Romans. Gross immorality 
entered even into the ritual of worship ; Religion raised no voice 
against the butchery of gladiatorial shows, or against infanticide, 
or slavery, or suicide, or even against the horrors of human 
sacrifice. 

Little real belief in the gods and goddesses remained ; and 
though ancient superstitions still lingered among the vulgar, 
and interested motives on the part of priests and communities 
kept alive the cult of special deities, and supported shrines and 
temples in various parts of the world, and though, credulity 
gaining ground. as true religious feeling passed away, the mys
terious rites of Egypt and the East, the worship of Isis and of 
Mithras, flourished at Rome in spite of repressive edict.a-all this 
was external and unreal, a thin cover for deep-seated and wide
spread scepticism. 

Philosophy did but little to fill the void. Stoicism, the favourite 
creed with the practical Roman, though apparently nearest to 
Christianity in some respects, was deeply opposed to the Chris
tian spirit by its pride, its self-sufficiency, its exclusiveness, it-l 
exaltation of human nature, its lack of love, its approval of 
suicide. Epicurism had degenerated from a high ideal to a 
mere pursuit of sensual pleasure. 

It was in the midst of a world thus corrupt to the core, that the 
beautiful and novel conception rose of a religion which, recog
nizing no limits of race or language, should without distinction 
draw all men to itself by its appeal to the sin-stricken conscience, 
and by the satisfaction it brought to the deepest needs of 
humanity. 

BT MATTHEW C 



NOTE 11. 

A GENEALOGICAL TABLE OF THE HERODIAN FAMILY, INCLUDING THOSE MEMBERS 
OF IT WHO ARE MENTIONED IN THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST MATTHEW. 

HEROD '!:HE ll'.ING (eh. ii. 1, 16, 19) married ten wives, among whom were: 

1. MilIAMNE, 
grand-daughter of 
Hyroanus and so 

connected with the 
Maccabees. 

2. M.utIAMNE, 
d. of Simon a high-priest. 

I 

I 
I 

8. MAL'l:HAKE, 
a Sama1'itan. 

4. CLEOPATRA 

of Jerusalem. 

. bi Aristo ulus. 
. ~ ~" 

Herod Philip I.=Herodias. A.rchelaus. Antipas=l.d.ofAretas. HerodPhilipII.=Salome. 
eh. xiv. 3 I eh. :x:iv.8-11. eh. il. 22. =2. Herodia.~. the Tetrarch. eh.xiv. 6-11, I 

Herodias. &~. •*~ ~ci~ 
eh. xiv. 3-11. eh. xiv. 6-11. Luke iii. 1. 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE LlTERARY FORll AND LANGUAGE OF THE GOSPEL, 

1. HELLENISTIC GREEK. 

The Alexandrian Greek dialect or Hellenistio Greek in whioh 
the N. T. is written was a result of the Macedonian conquests 
whioh swept away the anoient barriers of many forms of Greek 
speeoh. The mingled fragments of diverse elements gradually 
took shape in the .o:o&P~ a«ill.u,-o~ or the New Ma.cedonian dialect 
as distinguished from the old Dorio Maoedonian. This in turn 
gathered to itself fresh forms and peculiarities in the various 
communities which adopted it, and thus separated off into dis
tinct dialeots. 

One of these offshoots growing up in the newly founded city 
of Alexandria with oharaoteristios of its own in tense-forms in 
vocabulary and in· construotion became the language of those 
Jews who gathered in Alexandria in large numbers, partly at
traoted by the privileges granted them by its founder, partly 
driven to take refuge there from the cruelties of the Seleuoidre. 
It is probable that with these settlers Hebrew soon ceased to 
be the language of daily life. Constant intercourse with the 
Greek-speaking population that surrounded them would necessi
tate the use of a common language. To this fact the LXX. it
self bears witness. That version was made at various periods 
not, as is sometimes said, to satisfy the curiosity of a Ptolemy, 
but to meet the religious necessities of the Jew. Thus from the 
first the Alexandrian dialect became strongly tinged by an in
fusion of Hebrew words and phraseology. The LXX. version 
stereotyped those new elements, and gave to the Greek of Alex
andria a deep impress of Oriental idiom. This dialect thus 
dignified and consolidated by a great literary work was carried to 
all parts of the world by the Hellenist or Greek-speaking Jew. 

c2 
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At this stage Helleuistic Greek, as contrasted with Attic 
Greek, was distinguished by a simplicity o( idioms and of syntax, 
by a restriction in the use of connecting particles, by leas dis
crimination in the force of prepositions, by a growing disuse of 
the middle voice, and or'tne optative mood, by a preference for 
formuloo which, though rare in Greek, are common to that lan
guage and the Hebrew, by certain peculiar tense-forms, and by 
an increased employment of analytio tenses. The vocabulary 
was enriched by words unknown to the fastidious Attic of the 
literary style. 1. Vernacular words, which though long on the 
people's lips, now, for the first time, appear in, literature; just as the 
vernacular Latin of Gaul rose to be the most polished European 
speech. 2. Words of ancient literature, Epic or Lyric, which 
had not held their own in Attic prose writers, emerging once 
more into the light of culture. 3. Words with a strong or a 
coarse meaning in classical days now weakened into the ex
pression of gentler or more refined thoughts. 4. Outlandish 
words which could not have been in use when Marathon was 
fought- Macedonian-Persian-Egyptian-Hebrew, and later 
still, Latin. 

When Hellenistic Greek became the language of the N. T. its 
vocabulary was further modified, partly by the rejection of words 
too deeply steeped in heathen vice or in false religious thought, 
partly by the addition of higher and holier ideas to the words 
which Christiauity selected. In three ways at least such a 
tongue WM admirably suited to the work of evangelizing the 
world. 1. It was universally recognized and understood. 2. It 
was the language of the common people, not of a re:fiii.ed and 
exclusive caste. 3. The very loss of the old subtlety has been 
a gain to it as the channel of religious ideas. 

Thus, though the language has lost some of its charms for the 
scholar, and though it has ceased to give, as once it did, the 
most perfect expression to human conceptions, yet it has been 
the chosen instrument through which the thoughts have been 
conveyed, which, far beyond any other thoughts, have moved and 
influenced the world. 

And it has a wonderful interest of its own. For the scholar 
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it is the st.epping-st<ine between Classical an<l Modern Greek. 
To the theologian it is the starting-point of sacred terminology. 
Elu:h is concerned to detect the exact force of a word, the drift 
and associations of everyphraae. The variety in the word-history 
of the New Testament, the diverse fortunes and lives, so to speak, 
of Hellenistic terms make the search interesting and the solution 
difficult. Some words are purely Hellenistic, they begin and 
die with that stage of the language; others lived on to the 
present day and are still in the mouths of the Athenian citi
zens and Bceotian peasant.a, expressing daily want.a and simple 
thoughts. Some existing obscurely for long, disclaimed by Attic 
culture, are now lifted to a diviner height than if Plato had 
employed them. Others, though known to the purest classical 
diction, out of an ancient variety and wide range of thought, 
survive in a single meaning. Some seem to have been kept 
especially sacred and intact from heathen · association as by a 
particular providence to enshrine the pure conceptions of Chris
tianity. Others, t.eeming with Pagan thought, have come to 
Christ to be purified, or to lay at His feet the riches of the 
Gentiles-the high and inspiring ideas which -had been given 
to men who 'felt after' God in the dark heathen days. 

2. THE POETIOAL ELEMENT IN THIS Go:-PEL. 

There are many a priori reasons which make it improbable 
that the poetry of the Bible would close with the canon of the 
0. T. It was not to be expected that the epoch which fulfilled 
the hopes expressed and vivified in succesaive ages by inspired 
odes of surpassing beauty should present the :realization of them 
in a form less excellently perfect. Nor indeed was it to be 
expected that the greatest of Hebrew prophets should alone 
refrain from clothing His divine message in the glowing phrases, 
or in the exact and beautiful forms of Hebrew poetry. We 
should expect that in Him, who spake as never man spake, con
sununat.e excellence of thought and speech should be cast in the 
most perfect mould of human art. 

Investigation shews that it is so. Poetry as real, as exquisite in 
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art and feeling, as inventive and varied in device, as full of fancy 
and of pathos and delicate turns of expression, is to be found in 
the New as in the Old Testament. Indeed it is an interesting 
question how much of the literary charm of many parts of the 
N. T. is due to the latent influence of poetical form. 

It is of course possible that much hll8 been lost through trans
lation from the Aramaic into Greek. If our knowledge of 
Hebrew poetry had come through the LXX. alone many a deli
cate turn and point of the poetical original would have been lost 
to view. But as St Matthew ha8 rendered the passages cited 
from the Hebrew Scriptures more faithfully than the LXX., and 
with a truer sense of poetic beauty, it may be inferred that our 
Saviour's Aramaic speech h98 lost little by its transference to 
another language. 

Here a question of great interest may present itsel£ How 
far, it may be a8ked, is this form due to the Evangelisti How 
far is it an exact transcript of the Saviour's wordsi The point 
might be argued at length, but the decision could scarcely fail to 
be that in the poetical discourses and sayings recorded by St 
Matthew we have not only the subject-matter of Christ's teach
ing, but the very manner in which the sacred truths were 
delivered. 

At the same time it is manifest that St Matthew is the most 
appreciative among the Evangelists of the form of the Saviour's 
teaching. He is the Hebrew prophet of the N. T. His writings 
are Aoy,a-the prophetic oracles of God. If to any the gift of 
poetical expression were granted in those days surely it was 
granted to him, if to any the kindred soul to catch and retain 
the accents of poetry falling from the Master's lips surely to 
him. 

One argument for the existence of the poetical element in the 
Gospel might be found in the a pi·iori probability that Christ 
would deliver His laws in a form which would lend itself easily 
to the memory of His disciples ; and in the observed fact that 
wherever the discourse rises to matters of the highest considera
tion-wherever maxims are delivered essential to the Christian 
life, iu one or other of it.a many forms the element of poetry 
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is discernible. Instances of this are :-the rule of devotion and 
of childlike humility (x. 37---42)-the new social laws in the 
Christian Commonwealth (xx. 25-28)-the sentence on the Last 
Day (xxv. 35-46). 

If this decision be established its bearing on another subject 
of deep and myswrious import will at once suggest itself
the education of Jesus. We find Him, who is the end of 
all prophecy, not only trained or training Himself in the 
thoughts and aspirations of Hebrew prophecy, but growing 
familiar with the form in which it was couched-and here it 
may be noted that next to the words of Christ the most poetical 
ex11ression in the N. T. is to be found in the epistle of James, the 
Lord'd brother. The divine breath of Hebrew poetry lingered 
as an inheritance in the home of the Son of David. 

Such are some of the inference1::1 and underlying questions that 
indicat.e the interest of the subject. 

Some remarks may now be made, (1) on the principles and. 
mode of Hebrew poetry, (2) on its special laws. 

(1) Hebrew poetry is not like classical poetry, Greek or Latin, or 
like modern European poetry, in having a fixed metre or measure
ment of words and a rhythm subject to strict laws, though it does 
possess a rhythmic structure. The chief characteristic of Hebrew 

· poetry is parallelism-the correspondence of one clause to 
another, sometimes by way of antithesis, sometimes by way of 
gradation and climax. The response is sometimes effected in a 
very complicated and artistic way, sometimes in the simplest 
possible manner. 

This system has the chann of greater variety than English 
rhyming poetry, more freedom and less danger of straining the 
sense to suit the rhyme. The ear is caught with the first line 
and eagerly listens for the respouse--0ne of sense and not of 
sound-perhaps the second, third and even fourth line keep up 
the suspense and tension, and the answering refrn.in falls line 
after line in perfect correspondence, often with a delicate differ
ence of word or structure to give a fresh delight, or to draw 
attention to a special point. The restraining element in Hebrew 
poetry then does not consist in the exigency of rhyme or metre 
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but the need of an Mtithetie&l. exp:reasion-pos.sibly one cause of 
a,ra~ Aryop.Ella and of new words. 

(2) The special 1aws of Hebrew poetry. (The following remarks 
are founded to a great ex.tent on the works of Bishop Lowth, who 
WIIS the first Engli:!h theologian to explain and apply the prin
ciples of Hebrew poetry in the int.erpretation of the 0. T., and of 
~ishop Jebb, who extended the application of them to the 
N.T.) 

Pa.rallelisms are of three kinds. (a) Synonymous, or better 
cogn.a., where the J!6()0nd line or couplet or stanza answers to the 
first in expression or in structure, or in both, but enhances the 
effect of it by adding a further and deeper meaning. (ft) Anti
thetic, where two propositions are oontrast.ed with great.er or less 
exactness. Sometimes they answer to one another, word for 
word, oonstFUction for construction; sometimes the opposition is 
only in general sense. (y) Crmstructiv6, when the likooess or 
oppo3ition does not turn upon the sense or meaning of the pro
poaitions, but consists in a balance and liken81!8 of structure, word 
aDBwering to word in the several lines. 

Each of these classes of parallelisms admits of many variations. 
Sometimes the lines answer to each other alternately ; some
times there is a double parallelism ; lines I and 3 and 2 and 
4 answering to each other, as well as l and 2 and 3 and 4. 
Sometimes again a quatrain is so constructed that, besides the 
obvjous way of reading the stanza lines 1 and 3 and 2 and 4, or 
1 and 4 and 2 and 3, can be read oontinuou.sly. .A simple 
instance of this is eh. vii. 6, where the connection might be 
shewn by placing the fourth line second and reading thus: 

Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, 
Lest they turn again and rend you : 
Neither cast ye your pearls before swine, 
Lest they trample them under their feet. 

':l'his artifice is sometimes extended to stanzas of 8 lines. 
Apart from this careful regard to form in Hebrew poetry great 

use is made of the climax. Of this many examples occur in 
this Gospel. It is at this point that it becomes difficult to <!raw 
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the line with· precisi-On between rhetorical prose and poetry. 
'fhere , ar.e passages ot Cicero, for instance, where the ha.lance 
of oontraste<l periods and the structure of the climax are so 
perfect and symmetri.cal that it would scarcely be ·possible to 
form a definition of Hebrew poetry which would eiiclude such 
passages as these. The distinction however between rhetoric 
and poetry is often one of feeling rather than of definition. 
Many of the ornaments of style and diction are common to both, 
and the difference consists not in the exclusive possession of 
these but in the use made of them. 

Imagery and figurative language are characteristic of all poetry, 
but of Hebrew poetry they are eminently characteristic. Nature 
and all the objects of nature, the skies and the luminaries of 
hea\'en-man, his works and aims and several employments
hill sohemes and ambitions-the different social conditions -the 
various forms of government all enrich and exemplify the 
thoughtl! of Hebrew Christian poetry. This richness of imagery 
has even been a source of danger. It has given brightness and 
life f;o the expresaion of ideas, but it has led into error through 
tropes and figures familiar to an Oriental mind finding too literal 
an interpretation in the West. 

The value of parallel,iMn, in e:cegesia. 

It is clear that when a close relation of parallelism is esta
blished between two clauses they mutually elucidate one another. 
The effect of a seemingly slight change is deepened by the 
involuntary comparison. The absence or the presence of a 
corresponding word, which would otherwise pass unnoticed, 
throws into prominence the thought suppressed or added. A 
clause obeoure from its position is. made clear by referring it to 
the words with which the system of parallelism shews it to be 
really connected. 

Contrasted ideas briefly expressed at the beginning or the end 
of a discourse will often prove the key to the right under
standing of the whole. Again, this system has the power of 
throwing special words into prominence by placing corresponding 
emphatic terms first and last in their respective clauses, the less 
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important expressions between. The meaning of such relative 
positions cannot be ignored by the interpreter of Scripture. 

Comp. in illustration of these remarks, notes on ii. 18, v. 
17-20, vii. 6, 7, 8, x. 34-3D, 40-42, xii. 31, xix. 12, xx. 25, 
ui. 5, XXV. 31-46. 

3. THE LITERARY INTERPRETATION OF THE GOSPELS. 

Two great questions must present themselves to every reader 
of the Gospels. (1) What did the words mean to those who first 
heard them 1 (2) What do they mean to us 1 
· In one seru,e we dare not persuade ourselves that we know, 
or ever shall know, the exact import of all the expressions in the 
N. T. The gesture or the look that accompanied the speech, the 
tone in which it was said, the memories it stirred, its associa
tions, depend on such very slight and delicate threads that we 
may not hope to have preserved intact and complete the whole 
thought that flashed on the souls of the men to whom Jesus 
spoke. To realize this it is only necessary to remember how a 
line half quoted, even a single paasing phrase, recalls a whole 
poem, a chain of reasoning, a school of politics or theology, and 
the more familiar the conception the shorter the quotation needed 
to awaken it. 

Some light of meaning must have vanished in this way, 
more still perhaps in the loss of the original words of Jesus. 
Few remember that, except here and there a word, the thoughts 
of Jesus have not reached us in the language in which (accord
ing to the most rea.~onable view) He first expressed them. 

In parl the New Testament is a translation of .Aramaic speech, 
in part it is a transcript of Aramaic thought. Every word must 
be weighed with those considerations in view. The scholar must 
not be tempted to press the classical force too much in exegesis. 
So far as the moment of utterance is concerned only so much of 
the Greek thought should ·be taken into account as is covered by 
the meaning of the Hebrew or Aramaic word which it represents. 
Certainly other meanings soon flowed in upon the words of the 
Gospel, but such meanings would not be present to the minds of 
those who first listened to the preaching of Christ. 
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But this is only the first step. The word uttered by Christ 
meant more than the first group of listeners could fathom. The 
thought of the Cross-the sayings of the Last Supper-the 
Sacrifice of Christ-the baptism of fire-the gift of the Paraclete 
-the growth of the Kingdom,-all these conceptions and many 
more have received the interpretation of time, and we believe 
of the Holy Spirit moving through history. It is thus a part of 
the interpreter's ta.sk reverently in this light to search for the 
meaning of Christ and of His evangelists. 

Here the work of interpretation might seem to have found a 
limit. But there are further steps. The interpreter of a classical 
work is concerned to discover the precise meaning of the text a;i 
it conveyed itself to the contemporaries of his author. The 
commentator on the N. T. must look on to mark the effect of the 
sacred words in successive epochs and in differing civilisations. 
The same discharge from the sky is snow when it touches the 
mountain-tops and rain when it reaches the warmer lowland, 
and there too it is coloured by the ground on which it falls. In 
like manner Scripture changes form and colour in different ages 
and in different hearts. Such changes must be noted iD. order 
that the abiding essence may remain. The stains of controversy, 
of passion and of ignorance must be removed and the native 
brightness of the gem restored to its original setting. 

Again, because false interpretation has had enormous influence 
on history and religion, the commentator must take note even 
of false fnterpretation. In this point too Biblical criticism differs 
from the work of a classical annotator. 

A further point must be noted. A Greek word, whatever its 
Hebrew or Aramaic equivalent may have been, must have carried 
much of the old Greek thought with it as it came in contact with 
Greek-speaking men. It is an interesting question how far this 
was 'lMwnt, how far the thoughts thus infused into Christianity 
are true and wholesome thoughts, how far through that channel 
any harmful elements may have flowed in upon the original 
purity of truth. 

This subject might be pursued, but enough has been said to 
shew the endless interest and usefulness of such researches, an<l 
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the almost infinite directions in which they may be extended. 
In the limits of the brief notes which follow little more can be 
done than to indicate suoh lines of thought, and here and there 
£o point to results. 

NOTE III. 
THE TEXT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

The evidence for the text of the N. T. is derived from three 
sources. 

1. MSS. of the whole or portions of the N. T. Such portions 
are sometimes contained in lectionaries. 2. Patristic quotations. 
3. V entlons. 

I. No classical work has so many valuable ancient MSS. on 
which to establish its text as the New Testament. The earliest 
of these MSS. are beautifully written on fine vellum (prepared 
skin of calves or kids) in -uncial or large capital letters. The 
later MSS. a.re called cursive, from being written in a cursive 
(curro) or running hand. . 

The subjoined brief aooount of the more important uncial and 
CU1'8ive MSS. will explain the references in the Critical notes. 

N. (lode:,: Si11,a,itwm. This is probably the oldest MS. of the 
N. T. ·now extant, and is 8.'!Signed to the fourth century. It was 
discovered by Tischeildorf in the Convent of St Catharine on 
Mount Sinai, in 1859. "It contains both Old and New Testa
ments-the latter perfect without the 1088 of a single leaf. In 
addition it contains the entire Epistle of Barnabas and ~ portion 
of the 'Shepherd' of Herma.s" (Tiechendorf). This Codex is now 
at St Petersburg. 

A. Ct.>d,u .Al,exa,ndrinus. This MS. belongs to the fifth cen
tury. It contains, with very few exceptions, the whole of the 
LXX. Version of the 0. T.; in the N. T. the missing portions are 
Matt. i. 1-xxv. 6, John vi. 50-viii. 52, 2 Cor. iv. 13-xii. 6. 'It 
is now in the British Museum, having been presented to 
Charles I. by Cyrillus Lucaria, Patriarch of Constantinople, who 
had previously brought it from Alexandria in Egypt. 

B. Oode:c Vati'canus also contains the LXX. Version of the 
0. T. with the exception of a large portion of GenAAis and Psalms 
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cv.-cnxvii. ; in the N. T. the latter part of the Epii,;tle to the 
Hebrews is lacking (from eh. u:. 14--end), also .the Paatoral 
Epistles and the Apocalypse. It is probably either contemporary 
with N, or a little later. This MS. is now, as the name implies·, 
in the Vatican Library. 

C. (Jodex Ephraemi rescriptus: a palimpsest; i. e. on the 
vellum which contained the worn-out ancient letters (the value 
of the MS. not being recognised) were written the works of the 
Syrian Saint Ephraem. In the seventeenth century the older 
writing was observed beneath the more modern words, and a 
great portion of this valuable fifth-century Codex has been re
covered and published. It contains portions of the LXX. Version 
of the 0. T., and fragments of every book of the N. T. with the 
exception of 2 John and 2 Tbessalonians, which are entirely lost. 
This Codex is in the National Library of Paris. 

D. Codex Beza : a MS. of the sixth or seventh century, with 
a Latin Version as well as the Greek text, contains the Gospels 
and Acts, between which the Catholic Epistles once stood. Of 
these, 3 John, 1111. 11-15, is the only extant portion. The in
tei,polations and various readings of this MS. are of a remarkable 
character. There are several lacume. It is now in the Cambridge 
University Library, to which it was presented by Beza in 1581. 

L. (JQdex Begius, written about the eighth century, though 
later than the foregoing should be named as of great critical 
value. It bears a strong resemblance to Band to the citations of 
Origen. It contains the four Gospels except M!dt. iv. 22-v. 14, 
xxviii. I 7-20; Mark x. 16-30, and v. 2-20; John xxi. 15-28. 

The cursive MSS. date from the tenth century onward, of these 
the two numoored l and 33 respectively have the highest authority. 

I. Code:c BasilUYll,818, of tenth century according to Scrivener, 
who says of this MS. : ' In the Gospels the text is very remarkable, 
adhering pretty closely to the uncials BL and others of that 
class.' 

33. Assigned to eleventh century. 'In text it resembles 
BDL more than any other CUI'Sive MS., and whatever may be 
thought of the character of its readings, they deserve the utmost 
attention. '-Scrivener. 
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209 may also be named as valuable in the Gospels. Its text 
resembles B. It belongs to the eleventh or twelfth century. 

2. Quotations from the Fathers. 
The full value of this source of evidence will not be reached 

until the early patristic writings shall have been critically edited. 
This has been only partially done. {See Dr Sanclay's paper, 
.Expositor, Vol. XL 171 foll.) Patristic citations are valuable as 
affording testimony to the existence of a reading at a date fuedi 
within certain limits. In some cases this evidence reaches an 
antiquity far beyond that of any existing .MSS.; it is of speciall 
weight when an appeal is made in the patristic work from one: 
MS. to another of greater authority, or where a reading is cited 
and defended in support of an argument, as in eh. i. 18 of this 
GOBpel. But it often fails to render aid in the more delicate 
points of textual criticism. 

3. Versions or translations from the original Greek into 
other languages. 

The evidence of Versions is chiefly useful in determining 
questions of omission of words or passages. The literal charac
ter of some Versions indicates the order of the original language. 
But in many important questions as to connecting particles, 
tenses and construction, a translation brings precarious aid. In 
many cases the text of the Version is itself far from being 
critically settled, the language of others lies beyond the reach 
of most scholars. The following are among the more important 
Versions; 

(1) Latin-(a) VetU8 Latina. Made in Africa in the second 
century. 

The three principal codices are Cod. Vercellensia (fourth 
century), Cod. Veronensi& (fourth or fifth century), Cod. 
Golbertinus (eleventh century). 

(/3) The Vulgate. The revision by St Jerome of the 
Vetus Latina. The best cod.ices are Cod. Amiati()'ll,8 and 
Cod . .Fiddensis, both of the sixth century. The present 
authorised Vulgate is the result of a further revision at 
the end of the 16th century. 
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(2) Syriac or Aramaic Versions. 
(a) The Peshito (meaning 'simple,' perhaps=' faithful'). 

This very ancient Version omits 2 Peter, 2 and 3 John, 
Jude, and the Apocalypse. , 

(/3) The Curetonian Syriae probably represents an older 
text than the Peshito. This MS. was discovered by 
Dr Cureton and published in 1858. 

(;,) The Philoxenian or Harclean Syriac. A literal ren
dering from the Greek made under Philoxenua, bishop of 
Ilierapolis in Syria, A.D. 508, and revised by Thomas of 
Harke! A.D. 616. This is probably 'the most servile 
version of Scripture ever made.' The various readings 
in the margin are a valuable feature in this version. 

(3) The Jerusalem Syriac (fifth or sixth century), also 
made from the Greek, and independent of the Peshito. 
It is written in a peculiar dialect, resembling the Chaldee 
rather than the Syriac. 

(•) The Karkaphensian Syriac (so called probably from 
Carcuf, a city of Mesopotamia), discovered by Cardinal 
Wiseman in the Vatican, contains the same books as 
the Peshito, and bears a general resemblance to that 
Version. 

Other Versions of critical value are-(3} The Coptic or 
-Egyptian, in which are included the Memphitic and the Thebaic 
Versions. For an account of these see a paper by Bp Lightfoot, 
printed in Scrivener's Introduction, &c., p. 319 foll. (4) The Gothic 
Version made by Ulfilas, bishop of the Goths, A.D. 348-388. The 
most valuable codex of this version is the Codex A.rgenteus (fifth 
or sixth century) preserved at Upsala. (5) The ,Ethiopic Version 
(date unknown). (6) The Armenian Version (fifth century). 

Among easily accessible authorities on this subject are : 
Scrivener's Introduction to the Criticwm of the New Testament; 
Prof. W estcott's articles in Smith's lJictionary of the Bible on the 
New Testament, and on the Vulgate; the Prolegomena to A.lford's 
edition of the New Testament; Hammond's Outlines of Textual 
Oritimsm applied to the N. T. 
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THE LAKE OF 

G- E N N E S A R E T. 

SEA OF 

OR TIBERIAS. 

Tlu-sur/'au,ofth,,Lake, is 
682 futbilowflu:Zt,ilof tJu 
Mediterranean,, iLahowuh in, fish, 
tlwwater is clear aAd wh£J'/aome 
Length ..... 12¾ mi1.e.s . 
Gr,austwid.iv .7i mi1.e.s. 
Greau.rtdepth 1.60 feet . 

Ji.Courtie.1:, f.R.G.S 



THE HOLY LAND. 

Palestim (Philistia) or the Holy Land was about 140 miles in length. 
The distanoe from Dan to Beersheba was less than that between London 
and Manchester; the distanoe from Capemaum to Jerusalem was 
nearly the same as that from Rugby to London. The average breadth 
waB-40 miles. 

The political divisions are indicated as they existed during our 
Lord's ministry. A.t the date of His birth all the districts included in 
this map were comprised in the Kingdom of Herod the Great. After 
Herod's death, A.rchelaus ruled over Samaria and Jndrea. When 
A.rchelaus was banished these divisions were placed under the rule of 
a Roman Procurator. 

Mount Hermon, called also Sirion (the Glitterer), and Shenir (Dent. 
iii. 9), and Sion (Deut. iv. 48), eh. xvii. 1. 

Oa:sarea Philippi, eh. xvi. 13. 

Syro-Phrenicia or Canaan, eh. xv. 22 and Mark vii. 26. 

Nazareth, eh. ii. 23. 

Mount Tabor, the traditional scene of the Transfiguration; at this 
time its summit was probably occupied by a fortress. Oh. xvii. 1. 

Gerasa, not mentioned in this Gospel; see eh. viii. 28, and ep. Mark 
v. 1, where one reading is Gerasenes, inhabitants of a different Gerasa 
or Gergesa. 

Ephraim, the supposed site of the Ephraim mmtioned John :rl. 64. 
to which Jesus retired shortly before His last Passover. 

Ramah, eh. ii. 18. 

,frima thllla, eh. xxvii. 57. 

Jericho, eh. xx. 29. 

Bethphage, eh. xxi. 1. 

Bethar.y, eh. xxi. 17, xxvi. 6. 

Bethlehem, eh. ii. 1. 

Machlllrus, the scene of John Baptist's imprisonment and death, 
eh. iv. 12 and riv. 10. 



JERUSALEM. 

1. Ce.lve.ry and the Holy Sepulchre. Several explorers have pointed 
out the probability of the site indicated on the plan. It is outside the 
city gates. It is near one of the main roads, that leading to Shechem, 
and by the side of the road rises a rounded knoll lsee note, oh. xxvii. 33) 
now called El Heidhemiyeh. Jewish e.nd Christian tradition alike 
point to this as the ancient place of execution. It is named by the 
Jews Beth he.s Sekilah (the place of stoning). Near to this 'barren 
hillock' on either side of the road was the ancient Jewish burying~ 
ple.ce (now a Mahometan cemetery), within which it is reasonable to 
place the site of the 'new tomb in the garden' (see Bmdeker's Palestine 
and Syria, p. 189, and Conder, Tent Work in Palestine, eh. xn.). The 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre marks the traditional site, now aban
doned. 

2, 2, 2, 2. The Haram. or Temple platform covered (a.) wholly, or 
(JJ) in part by the Temple (-ro !Ep<lv), with its various courts. The 
first theory (a.) is now held by few. But Col. Warren and others con
sider that the Temple occupied the whole of the Southern parl (i. e. 
about f) of the present enclosure. The mean measurement of the 
Haf"am is 982 feet by 1565 feet. (2), (2), (2), (2) represents the lepo11 
according to other authorities. Both the Talmud and Josephus 
describe the Temple area as square, but their measurements do not 
agree. The Temple was sunounded by porticos or arched colonnades. 
The substructures of massive stones surmounted by • Solomon's Porch' 
on the eastern side were the olialloµal of eh. xxiv. 1 (see note). Here 
possibly was the n-Ep(ry,011 of eh. iv. 5. 

In the north-west comer of the Temple area stood the Tower An
tonia (4). It was built on a rock fifty oubits high (Joseph. B. J •. v. 
5. 8), and thus commanded the Temple. Here the Roman garrison 
was stationed. See eh. xxvii. 27. 

S. 6 va.6i (indicated by the spot of darker eolour}, the So.notuary or 
Holy House, to be carefully distinguished from the l1p611. See ohs. 
xxiii. 16, 35, xxvL 61, xxvii. 51. It was situated on the highest point 
of the Temple Hill, 2440 feet above the Mediterranean, now occupied 
by the Dome of the Rock. In front of the 11a.os, to the east of it, we.s 
the IJ111T,al1T1}pto11, oh. xxili. 35. 

5. The Aemonean Pa.lace, probably the residence of Herod Antipas 
while in Jerusalem. Joseph. Ant. xx. 8, 11. 

6. The palace of Herod (Herodis Praitorium}, in the Upper City, 
the residence of the Roman Procurator (Philo de ug. ad Caium, 
p. 1033 B; op. p. 1034 B; Joseph. B. ,J. u. 14. 8, v. 4. 4). Between 
these two palaces Christ was led when l'Llate 'remitted' Him to Herod. 
(For a description of this palace see Joseph. B. J. v. 4. 4, and Farrar's 
Life of Chf'ist, n. 364.) 

7. Valley of the Kedron, or of Jehoshaphat. See note eh. xxvi. 31. 
8. Ve.lley of Hinnom or Gehenna [rt!e11,a.]. See note, eh. v. 22. 
9. Aceldama (rliv rl:ypo11 -roii Kepaµl<,11, eh. xxvii. 7), 
10. Gethsemane. Ch. xxvi. 36. 
11. Bethesda, and 12, Pool of Silqii,m, not named in this Gospel. 



THE SEA OF GALILEE, 

called the Lake of Gennesareth (Luke v. 1), the Sea of Tiberias (John 
vi. 1 and xxi. 1). 

Bethsaida Julias, rebuilt by Herod Philip, the tetrarch, and called 
Julias after Julia, daughter of Augustus. See note, eh. xiv. 19. 

Kerazeh, identified by Capt. Wilson with Chorazin. Ch. xi. 21. 

8ighland or The Mountain, the probable scene of the Sermon on 
the Mount and of the appearance of' Jesus Christ, eh. xxviii. 16. 

Tell Hum, the site of Capernaum, according to Thomson (Land and 
Book), Capt. Wilson, Dean Stanley latter/;y, and others. 

Et Tabigah, by some thought to be the Bethsaida ('' House of Fish"), 
mentioned as being the home of Peter, Andrew and Philip (John i. 44); 
see cha. viii. 14 and xi. 21. Near Et Tabigah is a large fountain, pro
bably "the fountain of Capharnaum" mentioned by Josephus, B. J. 
m. 10. 8, from which water was conveyed by an aqueduct to the plain 
of Gennesareth. Traces of this aqueduct and of an octagonal reservoir 
11'8 distinctly visible. See Recovery of Jerusalem, p. 349. 

Khan Minyeh, the site of Capernaum, according to Dean Stanley in 
S. and P. (in Preface to Ree. of Jerusalem the Dean inclines to the Tell 
Hum site), Dr Robinson, Mr Macgregor (Rob Roy), and others. 

El Gkuweir or The Land of Gennesareth, a fertile plain 2! miles in 
length, about 1 mile in breadth; eh. xiv. 34. 

lliejdel, the Magdala of eh. xv. 39, 

Tiberias. Not mentioned in this Gospel. But possibly Herod Anti pas 
was holding his court here when John Baptist was put to death at 
Machrerus; eh. xiv. 6 foll. It was built by Herod Antipas and named 
Tiberias in honour of the Emperor. See note, eh. xiv. !B-21, and 
cp. John vi. 1, 23. 

K' hersa, identified with Gergesa. Gerasa (not the well-known Gerasa 
N. of the Jabbok; see Smith, Bib. Die. sub voc.) is probably another 
form of the same name. See oh. viii. 23. 

Gadara, the capital of "the country of the Gadarenes," to which 
district Gergesa belonged. 

A and B, disputed sites for the miracle of feeding 5000; eh. xiv. 
i3---21. 



EYArrEJ\ION KATA MA00AION 

1 1 Blf3;\o', ,Y€11€U'€(r)', 'l11u-ou XptU'TOU viou Aav

ElO vlou 
1 

A/3paoµ,. 2 'A/3paaµ, €,YEVV?JU'EV TOV 'foaaK, 
'lu-ar.tK 0€ Ef"fEVV?JU'€V TOIi 'laKw/3, 'laKoo/3 0€ €"f€VV?JU'€V 

' • I ' 1:- ' ' '1:- "' ..1. ' ' ~ s 'I '1:- 1:-' TOV ovoav Ka£ TOLi'> aoe,.,.,,ov~ avTov, ovoa', oe 

€"f€VV?J<T€V TOV cI>ap€', Kat TOV Zapd €K T~', 0aµ,ap, <pap€', 
~' ' ' ' 'E ,, 'E ' t-' ' ' ' 0€ €,YEVV?J<T€V TOV u-proµ,, u-pwµ, 0€ €,Y€VV?JU'€V T<,V 
'Apaµ,, ''Apaµ, 0€ €,YEVV?JU'€V TOV 'Aµ,tvaoa/3, 'Aµ,ivaoa/3 
0€ E"fEVV?J<TEV TOV N aau-u-wv, N aau-uc,;v 0€ €"f€VV'YJU'€V T(JV 
Ia;\,µ,mv, s "i.aXµ,wv 0€ €,YEVV?JU'EV TW Boo~ h T~~ 
'P 'a B ' c-, ' ' ' 'I f.J'I' ' ~ 'P '0 axa/J, 00',' 0€ €,YEVV'YJU'€V TOIi (r)fJIJO EK TI)~ OV , 
'I .o ' c- c- ' , ' ' 'I , 6 'I ' I'' , ' 6JfJl]0 0€ €,Y€VV?J<T€11 TOV E<T<Tat, E<T<Tat 0€ E,YEVV?J<T€V 
Tdv Aaveio TOV /3a<T£AEa. AavEtO 0€ €"f€VV?JU'€V T(/V 
Io;\oµ,wva EK T?'i' TOU Ovpfov, 7 'J.o?.,oµ,oJV 0€ €,Y€VV?J<T€V 
Tov 'Po{3aaµ,, 'Pa{3oaµ, 0€ €,YEVVl]<TEV T(JV 'A{3u:i, 'A/3ta 
o' , ' ' 'A ',1. s•A '..1. I'' , ' ' 'I € €,Y€VV?J<T€V TOV ua.,,, u-a.,, OE €,YEVV?J<TEV TOIi roU'a-
,,_ ' 'I ..1.' I'' ' ' ' 'I ' 'I ' I'' .,,aT, roua.,,aT 0€ €,YEVll'YJU'€V TOV ropaµ,, wpaµ, OE 

, , ' 'O}' I g 'O }' , I'\ ' / \ 'I , E"f€VV?J<T€V TOV ~eiav, ~€La~ OE €,YEVV?JUEV TOV roa-
Oaµ,, 'loul0aµ, 0€ €,YEVV?JUEV T(JV "Axat, "Axas OE eryev

V'1]U€V TOv 'EteK{av, 10 'EtEK{a',' oe E"fEVV?J<TEV TrJV Mavauu-~, 
Mavauu~', 0€ E"fEVV?J<TEV TOV 'Aµ,w~. 'Aµ,o'i~ 0€ E,YEVV?J<T€V 

' ·1 / 1111 ' I'' ' I ' 'I , \ TOV ID<T€LaV, ro<Teta', 0€ €,YEVV'YJ<T€V TOV EXOVtaV Ka£ 
-r ' 'I' "' ,I. ' , ~ , ' ~ , B a ~ OV', aoe,.,.,,,av', aVTOV €7n T1'/~ P,€TOlK€<TLa~ afJVA.WVO~. 

MATT. A 



:i EYArrEJ\ION J. 12 

1
" Merd 0€ 'TijV P,E'TOUCE<Tlav Ba,Bv'Awvo, 'Iexovla, i,yev

V'f/<TEV rov '!.a).a0iry'A, '2.a'Aa0i?">- 0€ iryEVV'fJ<TEV rov Zopo
,8a,8e'A, 13 Zopo,8a,8e'A 0€ €,Y€VV'f/<T€V rclv 'A,8touo, , A,8wuo 
0€ e,yevV'fJ<TEV T6V 'E'Ata1'elµ,, 'E">.ta1'etµ, oe E,YEVV'fJ<TEV rov 
'A~' 14'AI".' "' 'I \ .... "' ·~ "' "'' ,_r,p, · -.wp 0€ EryEVV'fJ<TEV rov .:.,aor,:1', -aow" oE 

€,YEVV'f/<TEV 'TOV 'Axe{µ,, 'Axetµ 0€ €,Y€VV'f/<T€V 'TOV 'E'Awuo, 
15 'E:\ioilo 0€ €,YEVVTJ<TEV 'TOV 'E">.eatap, 'E).eatap 0€ 
€,Y€VV'fJ<TEV 'T()V Ma00av, Ma00dv OE €,Y€VV'fJ<T€V 'TOV 
'Ia"w,8, 16 'Ia"rJ,8 0€ €,Y€VV1j<T€V 'Ti-V 'Iw<T?cp 'TOV &vopa 
M ' 'I: ~ ' '0 'I " ' -. ' X ' apia,, Es 'f/, eryevvT) 'f/ 1J<Tov, o ,.,e,yoµevo, pturo,. 
17 IIauat ovv al ryeveat dwo 'A,8paaµ ECO', Aaveto 
,yeveat 0€1(,U'TEO"O"ape,, Kat dwo Aaveto EID', rij<, JJ,€TOi-

1'€0"{a<, Ba,8v">.~vo<, ryeveat OeKareuuape,, 1ta1. a7ro T~<; 
µE'TOtltEO"{a, Ba,8vXwvos- Er,J', 'TOV XptO"'TOV ryeveal, OeKa
'TE<TO"apes-. 

lB Tou 0€ 'l'f/O"Ot/ Xpt,O"'TOV ~ ,Y€V€0"£', ohws- ~v. P,117'J
O"'TEV0et<T'f/', ~', P,'f/Tpos- a!J'TOU Map{a, 'T<p 'I©u~cf,, wpiv 
~ O"VV€A0e'iv aV'TOV', evpe0'f/ €11 ,yaurpt exavua EK 7/"VEV-

. • I 19 'I ',I.. I'\ • • \ , " ,:, 1 .. µ,aros- a,ytov. COfTTJy, oE o avl}p aVTIJS', oucato<; cov 
Kat µ,i] 0e'Awv avr¥ OEtryµ,artuai, e,8ov">.~0'T/ M0pa 
a'lro'Avuat avrryv. 20 TaV'Ta OE aV'TOU lv0vµ,'f/8€V'TO'>, loou 
w "\ I ' ~ ',I.. I • " "\ I 'I \ ,,_ a,yrye,.,o, Kvpiov Kar ovap e.,,av'T/ avrrp ,.,erywv, cou11.,, 

VLO<; Aave{o, JJ-fJ cpo,87'J0p, 7rapa).a,8e'iv Mapiaµ, rr,v 
,yuva'iKa uov· 'TO ryap ev avry ,YEVV'f/0€v €IC '11"VEVµ,aror; 
, re I U If: ~ \ t f \ "\ I \ '1 eunv a,ywv. re._erat oe viov, Kat Ka,.,euetr; TO ovoµ,a 
aurov 'J.1JO"OVV. alJ'TO', ,ydp U6JO"Et 'TOV ).aov auroii a,ro 
'TWV aµ,aprrtwv aihmv. 22 Touro 0€ t'Aov "{/o,yovev tva 

"\ 0" \ ' 0' < \ I ,;:,. \ " ,I., '11""''1/PW lJ ro P'f/ ev V7rO Kvpwv oia rov ,rpoy,TJ'TOV 
"\ ! 2PJ <:- ' • 0 I • \ "I: \ I I: iW:."fOVTor;, 0011 'T/ 7rap evor; ev ryaurpt E,;Et 1'a£ re,;;e-rat 
vlov, "al, Ka'Aeuovuiv 'TO livoµa aUTOV 'Eµ,µ,avovrj'A., ;s 
€0"'TtV µeOepµ,7'Jvev6µ,evov µ,1:0' ~µ,wv iJ 61:0<;. 24 e,yep0e1,<; 



n. 12 KATA MA00AION 3 
!/:' \ < '1 ',-1.. , ' " •t ' { ' I f: oil O r,)(TTJ't' lt'ffO TOV V'ffllOV E'ffO 'TJtTEV W<; 7rpoue<rar;;EV 
tiV1"4P o arne).or; Kvptov, ,.:al. 7rapeAa/3e11 Tryll ryuv(l,tKa 

, ,., 25 \ , 't I ' \ rl 'f' .,, -tt auTov· Kai OUK erywrotT/CEV aUTTJII €W<; OU €T€/Cill VWII, 
,cal. e,eaXeuev TO 0110µ,a alJ'TOV 'I,,,uovv. 

2 l Tov oe 'I,,,uov "fEVV'TJ0e11TO<; €11 B,,,()).,eeµ, T~<; 

'louoa{a<; €11 ~µ,epatr; 'Hpwoou TOV f)autXEw<;, l&ov 
µ,aryoi a7ro dvaToXwv 7raperyevo11To elc; 'Iepouo'Xuµ,a 2 :>.l
"lovTe,;, IIov €UTtV o Tex,0ek /3autXevr; TWV 'Iouoa{r.,v; 
elooµ,ev ,yap aUTOV TOV duTEpa €V Tfj avaroXfi, ,cal. ijX-
80µ.ev 7rpouKVV~Uat avrij>. 3 W.:OVO"a<; 0€ 0 f)au1,)\,evr; 
'Hproo17<; €Tapax0"1, Kat '1rUO"a 'IeporToXuµ,a µ,eT'. aVTOV, 
4 ,cal. rTVva1arywv 'ffQVTa<; TO_Vr; dpx1,epe'i<; /€at rypaµ,µ.aTe'ir; 
TOV Xaov €7rUV0avero 7rap' aVTWII '1rOV o Xpur-r6<; ryev
vaTat. 5 oi 0€ ehrov avrrjJ, 'Ev B11()).,eeµ, Try<; , Iovoa{a<;. 

,, , , ,:., " ,,_. 6K' , OVTW<; ,yap ryerypa7r7a,1, Ota TOU 7rpO-,,fJTOV, at (TU 

B110Aelµ,, ry,j 'Iouoa, ovoaµ,wr; e'xaxl<TT'TJ ei ev TO£<; . .;,,.,e-
, 'I I~ ' " \ 'I:" . ' ' ,, µ,ouw ouva • e" uov ry(lp er;;e"'evueTat "1'"fOUµ,evo<;, ouTt8 

'lrotµ,ave'i TdV ).,aov µ,ov T6V 'Iupa~X. 7 TOT€ 'Hproo11r; 
"\ '(J "\ , \ , , 'fJ • , " "'a pa ,car..euar; rove; µ,aryou<; 71,cpi rod'ev 7rap avTWII 

\ I ,., A,_ I 't f 8 \ I ,.f,.. rov 'XflOVOV Tov -,,awaµ,evov auTepo<;, ,cai 7r€JJ,'t' a1r; 

' ' ' B ih ' ~ II 0' 'I: 1 
' (l,UTOU<; et<; 1}UA,€€JJ, €t7r€V, opeu evre<; €r;;ETaUaTE a,cpt-

flw,; 7r€pt TOl/ 7raiolou· €7rd.V 0€ eip'f/T€, aTraryrye{XaTE 
µ,ot, 371"ro'> dryriJ lA0d:iv 7rpou,wvr,uw avr,p. 9 oi oe 
, ' " r., f ' '0 \ ,,:. \ ' a,wuuavTe<; Tau pautAEW's e1ropeu 'f/Uav· Kat ivov o 

llUT~p. 3v eloov €V Tfj avaToAfj, 7rpo,jryev av-raV<; [we; 
e'A81iiv eu-ra8'1/ hrdvro oa ~v T6 'lratolov. 10 lSiv-rer; oe 
Tdv llrTTEpa Jxap'f/tTav xapdv µ,eryaA'f/11 ucpoopa. 11 Kal 
e').Oovre<; el,; T~II al1€lav etoov T6 'lratolov µ,eTd. Maplar; 
T'"'I, \ , ..... ' ' ' ' "I 'l'> /J,1/Tpoc; avTov, Kai 7re<Tovre,; 7rpoue/€Vll'TJO"av CWT'i'J, 

\ l If: _\ {) \ I 
Kai a.voi._-avre~ rov<; 11uavpo11<; avnov 7rpOO'IJV€'"fKav 

' ~ <:- ~ ' ' 'fJ I ' l'l { tWT~ owpa, x,pvtTov Kai Xt avov 1€4i tTµ,vpva1v. Ktu 
A2 



4 EYArrEAION II. 12 

, " avnov. 
13 'Avaxwp'l}UUVTWV Se avTwv, loov ll"f'l€h0t; ,cvplov 

r1.. ' ' " " 'I 1..1.. --. ' 'E 0 1 -,,atveTat ,caT ovap Tff' wu'l'I' "'€"/WV, "f€P ei, ,ra-
, IJ \ t-,1 \ \ I ' " \ ,k .., pf!,M/J€ TO 7ratoWV ,cat T'7V /J/l]T€pa avTov, /Cat '1'€1Jr'/€ 

el, A'tryv,rTov, ,cat 'tu0t €IC€£ lw, av e't,rw uot· µeX:>..et 
I •n· I<;, y; " \ '>I " ' -,,1 , I "fap pwo'I}, ~1JT€W -ro ,rawwv -rov a,ro"'eo-at av-ro. 

14 0 Se €"f€p8e't, ,rapeXa/3ev T() ,ratolov ,cal T~V µ1}-repa 

aVTOV VVICTO,, ,cal, dvexwp1JU€V ek A'tryv,r-rov, 15 /Cat ~" 
€IC€t lw, -r,j, T€h€VTij, 'Hpwoov· rva 7T"h1}pw0fi T() ;,,,,eev 
• I , I:, ' " ,I,.' ... I 'Et: A' , V'!T"O ,wptov ota TOV 7rp0'1'1JTOV l\,eryov-ro,, S t,YV71"TOV 
' I \ 'I • e,ca;\eua -rov vwv µov. 

16 To-re 'HpO)S,.,, tS~v on €1J€7ratxe,,, V'!T"O TWV µarywv, 
J0vµrfi8,,, :>..{av, ,cat, <L7T"OU'T€£'Xa, dve'iXev ,rav-ra, TOV<; 
,ra'ioa, TOO, EV B,,,O:>.eeµ ,cat EV 71"ll(Tt TO£<; op{ot<; avTij, 

, \ t' .., \ f \ \ I ,\ , / 
ll71"0 ot€TOV, /Cat ICaTwTepw, ICUTU TOV X,pOVOV ov 1J1Cpt-
Q ' " ' 17 , , .... '0 ' • 8' /Jwuev ,rapa -rwv µaryrov. TOT€ €7T""'1JPW 1J TO P'IJ ev 
out' Iepeµlov T"'1 ,rppcf,1Tov Xeyov-ro,, 18 <l>wVl] lv 'Paµi¾ 
' ' 0 " 0 ' ' '"' ' ' ' 'P ,, , 1]ICOVU' 1}, /Cl\,aV µo, /Cat oovpµot; 7T"O"'V<;, aX"J-"' ,c;\at-

OVU'a Tit TEICVa av-rij,, ,cal OVK lj0eXev ,rapa,c;\,7/Jijvat, 
rl ' 1 I OTt OVIC €tUW. 

19 Te:>..evT~uavTo, 0€ TOU 'Hp(l)Oov, loov aryryeXo, 
I ,I,.,.' , ,, " 'I ',I,. , A' ' ,cvpwv .,,...,we-rat ,caT ovap -rrp wur;'I' ev t,YV7rT<fJ 

co Xl,ywv, 'Eryep0e't, ,rapaXa/3e T() watolov ,cat, ~v µ1]TEpa 
' ,. ' ' ' /1'1 'I ,--. · 0 ' ' av-rov, ,cat wopevov €£<; "/'l'JV upar;"' T€ vr;,cautv "lap 

• y; " \ •'• \ " <;, f 21 r <;, I • 0 \ Ot ~'1JTOVVT€<; T'l}V 't' VX'IJV TOV 7ratotoV. 0 0€ €,Y€p €t<; 

wapE>..afJev T() 7ratolov ,cal T~V µ'l}TEpa athou, /Cat elu
ijX0ev el, ry~v 'Iupa~X. 

211 'A,covua,; Se tn 'Apxe:>..ao, f]aut:>..evet -rij, 'Iov-
8a(a, dvTl. TOU 7raTpo<; aVTOV 'Hpr.6oov, J<f,o/3r',0,,, €IC€£ 
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d1reA8€tv: x,p11~aTt<T8els 0€ JCaT" ~vap dvf!x0Jp'TJ<T€V el,; , , ~ r .,. , , 23 , ~e , , . Ta µ,Ep1/ TTJ, a"'t"'a£a,. ,cat El\, rov ,caT'f'IC1/UEV e£r; 
'TT'OAW M"fOP,EV'l]V Na,ape0· !Sm,>, 'TT'A'l]pro0fi 'TO h0ev 

• out 'TWV 'TT'pocp71TWV !Sn Natropafo, ICA'l]01uern£. 
3 l'E I'' " ' ' ' ' ' 'I ' v oe Ta£, -ryµ,epat, e,u,tvatr; 1rapa"f£VE'Tat roav-
' " ' , , .. , , .. 'I I' , V'T/• o ,-.,a7r'Tt<T'T1/, K'T/pwurov Ev 'T'[I Ep11µ,<p TT/, ovoata,, 

2 XE"froll, METavoEi'Te· ~"f't£1CEV ryd.p ~ /3aut:\.e{a 'TWV ovpa
V<VV. s OV'TO<; ryap lunv o p'l]0El, Out 'Huatov 'TOU 1rpo-
A. , "' , ,'h \ " .. ' .. , , 'E 't'T/'TOV l\,E,YOV'TO,, '¼'WVTJ ,-,OILV'TO, EV 'T'[I EPT/JJ,<p, 'TOt-
µ,auaTE 'T~V Q06V ,cvpfov, Ev0e{a, 7r0£Ei'TE 'Td., 7p{/3ovr; 
aV'TOU. 'aVTO, 0€ o 'Iwavv-qr; elxev 'TO €VOvµ,a aV'TOU a,7r() 

• , 1, \ ,,. I I' I \ \ l ,I.\ TPtXWV ,caµ,T}"'ov ,cai .,,,.,v'T}v oEpµ,aTtV'TJV wept r11v ouyvv 
,. "" r- ~\ A..\ .,. , .... ., /~ ' , " avTov· "I oE Tpo-,.,11 1JV avTov a,cpwEr; Ka£ µ,E:\.t arypiov. 

5T' 'I: I \ , ' 'I ,, ' .. ore e,_e1ropeveTo 1rpor; avrov epouo"'vµ,a ,cat 'TT'a<ra 
~ 'Iovoala ,cat 1raua ~ 1rep{xropor; 'TOU 'Iopoavov, 6 ,cat 
'Q ''Ji-. ' ""' 11 ~ , .... r- -, 'I ,.. 't: e,-.,awn.,,ovTo ev 'T'fJ opoavv 1r0Taµ,rp v1r avTov e._oµ,o-
Xoryo-6µ,evot Ttt, aµ,apr{ar; avrwv. 1 loJv oe 1ro}..>..ovr; 

• ~ 1 \ ~ l'I' I > I > \ \ TWV "-¥ap£ua,wv ,cat ..:.aooov1Ca£wv Epxoµ,evovr; E7rt ro 
·/3a.1rnuµ,a . eZ1rev aVToi,, I'evv~µ,ara ex£ovwv, Tlr; 

f II' f: < • ,I. • ' ~ " "'"' I • • 8 ' V'lrEOEt,;EV vµ,tv -,.,V"fEW a1ro 'T1/• µ,e/\,1\,QVU'I], opry,,,,; 7r0£1}-
.. \ ~ f: ., I 9 \ \ l'O f: uaTe ovv ,cap1rov a._wv 'TTJ<; µ,eTavota,, ,cat JJ,'t'J o s'TJ'TE 

XE"fEW lv EaVToir;, IlaTepa €xoµ,ev TOV , A/3paaµ. · AE,YW 
ryap vµ,'iv 3Tt O'iJvaTat o 0EO, €IC 'TWV :\.{0wv 'TOV'T(J)IJ 

' .. I .. 'A" I 10 ~I' I'\ ' 'I:' \ \ erye,pat 'TE/CVa T<p ,-,paaµ,. 'l]O'TJ OE ,,, U,;tV'I] 7rpir; 'T't')V 
f Ii,, • I' I I' • • 't I' I I' \ • p,.,,av -rrov oevopwv ICEtTat · 'Trav ovv oEvopov µ,'I] 'Trowvv 
Kap7r0V ,ca>..ov €/CICO'Tr'TE'Tat ,cat elr; 1rup {3aX:\.eTa£. 11 E"fli, 

\ f ., Q ti,, I rll' , I t I'~ ' I µ,ev vµ,a, ,-,awn.,,w ev voa-rt E£<; µ,eTavotav· o oe O'Trtuw 
> , , ' , , / • ,. ' \ /J,011 epxoµ,evor; £<TXVpo-repor; Ji,OV EU'T£V, OU OVIC Etp,t 

i,cavor; Tei V7rOO~µ,a-ra /3a<TTaUa£" avTir; vµ,ar; {3a,r-r{u'e, 
lv 1rveuµa-rt /uy{cp ,cal. 1rvp{. 12 oV 'TO 'lr'TVOV lv Tf, 

xeipt av'TOV, ,cat 0£aKa0apiei 'T~V ci}..wva av-rov, ,cal 
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, t: ~ " ' " ' \ ' 0, \ <;)~ ,, CTIJ11a1oe1, TOIi <Tt't011 Q,UTOIJ fit', 77)11 a1UJ TJK'TJV, TO Vii axupov 
KaTat€aVCT€1, 'TT:vp';, tur/3eo-Tre. 0 

13 To-re 1raparylverat O 'l'T]CTOV<; a'1T:ci rrjr; raAiX.alM 
EW'l rdv 'IopMv'T]V 7rpOr; Tdv 'IwavV1JV TOV f]a7f'TU:r8~
va, v1r' Q,IJTOV. 14 0 Of! omafi)\,vev aVTOV ),.eywv, 'E,y<il 
XPdav lxro ll'lT"O 0-0U /3a7T'Tt0-8rwai, Kat (J'V lpxv 1rp6<; 

I 15 ' (J \ "\ ' 'I " ~ \ , I "A,I, JJ,Ej a1r.0Kpt etr; oe o '1}0-ovr; €£7rEV 7rpor; avTov, ..,,.er; 
apTt' 0071'.11', "f«,P 7rp€7rOV ECTTtv ~µ'i,v 7rAT}pW<Ta£ 7raa-av 
'1- , / > ,I, I > I 16 /J e \ " \ oucatouuv'T]V. TOT€ a..,,.t'Y]Utv av-rov. f.Ja'lr-rta- €t<; oe 

r 'j a '0 \ > It:) ' \ " M" \ '" I 0 'f/CTOIJ', El/ vr; UV€t,J'Yf a7ro TOV voaTO<;' Kat tOOV 
ave<f,x()'T]<Tav avrrp oi ovpavot, Kat €'lSev TO 'TT'VEUµa TOV 
Oeov KaTafJa'ivov WCT€t '1r€pto--repav, epx6µ,evov hr' av-rov, 
17 I '" \ ,I, ' ' " ' " ">. I O. 1 > Kat toov 'f'WVIJ €IC -rwv or;pavwv ,.,er·;ourra, ll'T'O<; €t:i'T'tv 
J u16r; µw o atyll'TT:'TJTO<;, ev p EVOO"'YJ<ra. 

4 1 ToTfi i) ·1,,,rrovr; av11x811 elr; TfjV ep11µ,ov 1)7T'() 

rov W'VWµa-ror;, '1retpau0~vat V'1rO rou Ota/36}.ov. 9 Kat 
' r ' ' ' ' , V7JUT€Vuar; 1'/f£Epar; Teuuepa,covra ,cat vv,crar; rerruepa~ 

,, • I 8 \ "'0 \ ' 'Y ltoV'T'a, v,r-repov e'tT'ewauev. Kat ,rpouer. r.vv o '1rfitpa~0v 
6l1rev avrf,, El vior; el TOU 0€oV, el71'€ rva Ol A.t8ot ofn-ot 

apro1, "fiV<»JITat. 'o lie <L7f'oKpt0el,r; el'!rEV; reypa'TT'TQ,t, 
Ovit hr' /lprrp fi,OV<f' S~<T€Tat o r'lv0pw1ror;, aX,J,,' J,r';, 
1ravrt MµaTt €/C'TT:Opevoµev<f' Out UTOJJ,UTO', Oeov, 
~ T()Tfi 1rapa>..aµfJav€t Q,VTOV o Staf]o).or; elr; 'f'11V U"ftav 
'1T:0Atv, Kat ifu'T'1'J<T€V au'T'OV E7rl TO 'lr'T'fipvrytov 'TOU lepovj 
8 I -.,. I ' • E' " -, " {) " Q ,..,. 1 ,ea, "'E"f6t Q,IJ'T'(p, t vior; tJ_t TDV €OV, t-'aM! <TEaVTav 

, I \ rf ,-r ,.., '1 ~"\ ,- A ' 1ta'T'ro' 'Y""f Pa7T'Tat ryap oTt otr; a,yrye,.,at<; av-rov eVTe-
)..e,Tat 1rep~ <TOU ,ea';, €7T'~ xeipwv apovrrl11 '7fi, /J,~'7rOTE 

I•'• \ -.,. f(J \ • ~ 7 >I ,I, > ~ < 'TT'fO<TICOT?J<: 1rpor; ,w, 011 TOV 7T'Ooa rrov. €"1'1] avT~ 0 

'I " II ,..,. ' 0 ' ' ' ' 1J<Tovr;, a,.,,v ryerypa'TT'Tat, IJK eJC•trt:tpaqet<; KVptov 
\ ,:it 8 ,-,. ... fJ' ,, '"' rov veov uov. 7T'ar.tv 7rapar.aµ, av€£ av'T'ov o ota-

/30)..or; €lr; l>por; V1f'l}A6v Xtav Kal oe{,cvva-tv aii'T'(ji ,rauar; 
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;-a<; fJatr£Aelar; 'T'OU ,c6uµ,ov Ka£ 'T~V o6fav av-ra'iv, ° KUt 

il7f"EV aVTrjJ, : TaVT&. 0-01, ?rtiVTa. 6~a-~, €ltv ,reuOJv 
, io , ""\ , , " ( 'I "' ''T 1rpotr/CVJn]U'fl', µ,ot. TOT€ "'€f'/€t cw'l"p O '7UOV<;, 'Tra-

" ' ' K' ' 8 ' ,yi u-a,-ava· "/€'"fpa7T'Tat "tap, uptov TOV eov o-ov 
f ' ,- -" I "'\ I U I 1tpOtr/CVVfJO"Ei', ,cat aUT<p JWll<p ,.,a,-pevo-et<;. 'TOT€ 

dtf,l111nv avTdv o oiafJoXor;, ,cal, loou 11.ry,yeXot. 7rpoo-rJ).9ov 
,cal, 8i11,c6vovv avT~. 

12 'A/Covo-ar; oE ;s,., 'lwavVfJr; 7rapeoli811, avexdJprJ-
, \ r,. ,._, rn I "\. ' \ N ,-, I uev et<; 'T'TJV a"'i'""tav. ,cai JCaTa,.,t'Trwv 'TfJV a~apa 

e'X0Jv ,caT'f1'1/ITEV EL<; Ka<f,apvaovµ, 'T~V 7rapa0a}..ao-o-iav 
ev oploir; Zaf]ov)\.o'Jv JCll,£ Ne<f,0aXelµ,, H rva 'TrA1Jpw8fi TO 
p,,,eev Oitl 'Ho-aiov TOV 7rpo<f,~'TOV /I.E70JJ'TO<;, 

16 r11 Za
/3ov~v /Ca£ "f~ Ne<f,OaXelµ,, ooclv 0aXa<T0"'1}<;, 7rJpav 'TOV 
'lopl>avov, ra).,:.\a{a 'T'WV e0vrov, 16 0 )\,ao<; Cl ,ca817µ,evo<; 
> , A,. " '>\'.' I \ " (J I I f EV <F1'0'TEl 'l'W<; €lOEV µ,eya, Ka£ 'TOt<; Ka "1/J,EVOt<; €V XWP<f 

\ "(J I A,." > I -,_ ' " /Cai O"IC"'!' avaTOV ..,,ws- avE'T€tl\,€V aVTOt<;. 
17 'A I ' ., t ' 'I " / I -,. / 'TrO TOTE TJp,;;aTo o 'T}O"OV<; KfJpvuo-etv /€at "'eyew, 

MeTavoei:TE' 7J"fYl/CEV rydp 17 fJautXe{a TOOV ovpavwv. 
18 Ilept7Ta'TWV OE 7rap<t T~V 0a).aauav 'T1]<; I'aXi).a[ar; e'Ulev 
OIJ!' a6eX<f,o6s-, Itµ,wva ,-ov Xey6µ,evov Ilfrpov Ka£ 'Av-
~' '·~--A.' • "Q'"'"' 'A..'t:h. • opeav TOV aoe,.,..,,ov avTov, ,-,a,.,"'ovTa<; aµ,..,,,,-,,.,,,,u,-pov et<; 
\ e , . "' \ ,.., " 19 I "\. / • " T'YJV a:.\aaaav· 'r/Uav ,yap a,.,tetr;. ,c11,i "'e,yei avTotr;, 

Ael/'T€ O'Tr{<Fw µ.ov, /€al, 'll"Ol~UW vµ,as U/1.lEt<; dvOpdJ-
20 ' \'.' \ '0' • A.' \ ~ I , -,. 'O 'TrWV. Ot 0€ ev ew<; a..,,evTe<; Ta Ol1'TVa '1}/COl\,OV 'l}UaV 

avTp. 21 Kal, 7rpofJa<; e,ce'i0ev eloev /f).).ovr; Mo aoet..
-<f>ou~, 'la1'w/3ov Tilv 'TOU Zef3eoalov ,cal 'IwaVVfJV 'TdV 
aoe).tf,iJv avToii, ev np 'Tr/1.olrp P,E'Ta Zef]eoalov TOV 'Tra'TpOr; 
aVTWV ,ca,-apTl,ovTa<; Td U1'TVa avTwv• !€al E1'1IA€UEV 

> 1 ~ < \'.' \ •e I > A,_ I \ -,. " \ \ avTovr;, oi oe ev ew<; a..,,evTe<; -rri 7r,.,owv Kai Tiv 
'Tra-repa aJJ'TWll 'YJKO/\.oV0'l}uav avTrj,. 

is Kal 'Trffl~"(EV o 'I17uou<; iv 3).v -rfi ra;>.,i).alt;ii S,M~ 
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' ... ,., ' ..... ' , \ UICWV €V 'Tat<; uvvwyr,Yyat<; avTWll /Cat K'T)pVUU(JJll TO 

€uarytyl>,w11 Tij<; fJaqtA.€{a<; Ka£ 8€pa7r€VW11,7ruu.a11 11ouo11 
Kai 'TT"Uuav µa"}..a,c£a11 ev T<p ll.arp. 24 Kat a7rijA.8€v ~ UKOf/ 
a1hoiJ d,; OA?JV T'i)ll "i.vpla11' ,cat 7rp0U'111€f'/KU11 avT,j, 
7rll1J'Ta<; TOV<; ,ca,cw<; exo11'Ta<; 'TT"OtlCt"Aat<; vouot<; Kat 
/3aua11ot<; <FVV€xoµe110V<; ,cat Oatµovttoµevov<; Kai U€A.1J-
1Jtatoµe110V<; ,cat 7rapaA.VTUCOV<;, ,cat e8€pll7r€VU€11 aVTOII<;, 
25 ,cat ij,co°)\,ov87JUUV aUT<p OXAOt 'TT"OA.A.Ot a,7r(j 'N/<; raAt
A.a{a<; ,cat A€,ca7rOA.€W<; ,cat 'frpouo-Xuµw11 ,cat 'Iovoa[a<; 

,cat 7r€pav TOV '] opoavov. 
5 .. I6wv 0~ TOV<; ox A.OU<; a11e/37J d,; TO opo<;. ,cat 

Ka0£ua11TO<; aUTOU 7rpouij-X0a11 a1h,j, ol µa817Tai athov. 
2 ' , 'I: ' ' , ' 'I''!:' , \ "\ ' Kat al/Ot,;a<; TO U'TOµa aVTOV €OWUUICE11 aVTOV<; l\,E"j(J)ll, 

3 Ma,captot 0[ 'TT"T©XOt T<p 'TrllEVJW,Tt, OTt aVTWll €UTl,V 

~ {3autA.Ela TO!ll ovpa11w11. 
4 Ma,captot ol 7rp<fe'i,;, on avTOI, ICA.1Jpo110µ'1UOVUtll 

' ' T?Jll ''f1]11, 
• MaKaptot o{ 7rE110ov11'TE<;, on aVTOI, 7rapaKA?J8'1-

uovTat. 
6 Ma,captot ol 'TT"Ell/Wl/TE<; Kai '5t,frconE<; T~ll OtKatouv

ll'YJV, i)7t llVTOI, xopTau8~UOVTllt, 
7 Matcaptot ol EAer,µovE<;, O'Tt aV'TOt h,e7J8~uo11Tat. 
8 Ma,cdp1,ot ol ,ca0apo't T~ KapDtlf, ZTt aVroi 7(Jp 

OecJll o,fro11rai. 
9 MaKttptot ot elp7Jvowowl, on ufo), 0EOD KA7]8r,uov

Tat. 
lO Matcaptot ol oeouoryµevot ifveKEV ()t,catoUllll'YJ<;, O'Tt 

aUTWV €U'TIV ~ f3aut"XE{a TWll oupavwv. 
11 Ma,cJpwl €U'TE OTa11 ovetUuwaw vµas ,cat Otr,)

~wutv !Cat €r7rftJUIV 'TT'<l/J 7T'0117Jpa11 ,caO' vµ,0011 '[,-t:vo6µ€110, 
€VEIC€11 ep,oD. 
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12 XalpETE Kal arya:\Xtau0e, ZT£ 0 µ,iu0or; vµ,rov 'TT'OAV<; 
> ~ > ~ •I \ ><:, f f: _\ ,I. I ev ,-o,,; ovpavoi,;· ov,-o,<; ,yap eviros-av TOV<; 7rpoyT}Ta<; 

\ \ f ,"I ,-ov<; 7rpo vp,wv. 
15 'Tµ,e'ir;; fUTE T6 £:\ar;; Tijr;; ryijr;;· eav OE T6 a>..ar;; 

LI,"' , , -r, L) f ., ' ~' ., , .,, , µ,ropavuy, ev nvt a"'tuu17ueTat; eir;; ovvev iuxuet en e, 
' Q-.,. LI\ "f: ~ LI • ' • ' LI ' µ,17 , .. m,1JUEV Es-OJ KaTa'TT'aTE£Uuat V'71"0 TOJII avupro7rroV. 

l''T ... , \ ' irk,,.. ..... f ' it-, I µ,eir;; EUTE TO yro<; TOU Kouµ,ov. OU vuvaTat 'TT'OA.t', 
KpvfJijvat E'TT'llV(J) tJpov<; KEtJJ,€V1J. 15 01/0E ,calovaw >..vxvov 
,cat n0JaiTw aVTOV lJ'lr() T6V µ,ootov, a>..>..' f7rt T~V 
Xvxvtav, Kat >..aµ,'TT'et 'TT'llUW TV£<; ev Tfj ol,c{q.. 18 oiT(J)', 
" ••~ , I ,I. ~ r ~ " (J " ' (J , ,1 "'aµ,y aT© TD yoo<; vµ,rov EJJ,7rpou ev TWV av pro'TT'rov, o7rro<; 
"I' ,~ \ "'" ·ll'f:' \ , ivmutv vµ,rov Ta ,ca"'a eprya ,ea, oos-aumuw TOV 7ra,-epa 
t ,.. \ ' ... , ,., vµ,rov TOIi ev TO£<; oupavoir;;. 

17 M~ voµ,lu17Te Zn -ij:\0011 ,ca-ra>..vuai T6V voµ,ov ~ 
ToVr;; 7rpocf>~Tar;;· OVIC 1,>..0ov ,cam>..vua, aX:\a 7r:\17proua,. 
18 aµ,~v ,yap >..Eryro vµ,'iv, lror;; av 7rapJ>..8y o ovpavo,; ,cat ~ 
ryij, loha iv ~ µ,la ,cepala oti µ,~ 7rapJ:\Oy a7r6 TOV voµ,ov, 
lro<; av 7r<LVTa ,Y€111JTat. 19 !i<; eav oVv >..6uy µ,lav TWV 
, "-~ , "!-,._, 11:'l''f: ,, \ EVTOl\,WJI TOVTli>V TWV EAaXIUTWV /Cat V£Vll,;;'f/ OUTOJ<; TOV<; 
'8' ,, "8 1 '"IJ ... , " av pru7rOV<;, e>..ax£UTO<; IC"''f/ 1JUETat EV TTJ ,-,aUt"'EUf TWV 

' ~ ., I:'' • , \ " " , r:.., • , oupavwv. o<; v av 'lrOITJUTJ ,cat oivas-11, ouTo<; µ,erya<; 
ICA.1J8~ueTa£ ev Tfi fJaut:\el'f TC.OIi ovpavwv. 20 A€,YID ryctp 
vµ,'iv Zn eav µ,~ 7rEptuuevuy ~ 0£/CatOUVV'f/ vµ,wv '71"A.E'ioV 
Twv rypaµ,µ,aTE©V Kat <Papiualwv, oti µ,~ eluJ:\817TE el,; 
T~V fJaut'A,e,av TWII ovpavrov. 

21 •H , ,, , 'tt.. ~ , , 0, ..i. ' ICOVUaTE OT£ eppev,1 TO£<; apxatO£<;, V y0VEVU€£<;' 
;\ "' • ,I. I ,, ,, " l .. , \ " \ O<; O all yOVEVUTJ, EVOXO'> EUTa£ TTJ ,cp Uet. E,Yli> oe 
A€ry(J) vµ,iv Zn 'TT'll<; D opryitoµ,evo<; T<p doeXcf>rp aVTOV 
'! N ~ I ,\ I'' • " " ><:- ... ,I.~ Evoxo,; euTat T7J ,cpiuei · or;; o av Et'TT''{I T'f ave"''f''f 
llUTOV, 'Pa,ca, lvoxor;; luTat T'f' uvveopl<p- l>r;; o' av 
" M , ,, ,, , ' - ' ..... , et7r'[}, rope, evoxor;; etTTat e,r;; TTJV ryeevvav Tov ,rvpo~. 
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23 h},v oiJv 7rpoa-cpEp'[J'> TO owp6v a-ov €'/rt TO 8ua-£t:Uf'T1]
pwv ICOJCl!t p,JJ'T}a-0-f,<, on o aO€A.<pO<; <TOV ex€, n KaT{i, 

" 2' ",(,. I " I <;-" f >t () " 0 a-au, a.,,€'> EK€£ ro ompov uov eµ,-rrpou €11 rou uirta-
' I " " '<' -. , ' LI " •~,_,I,." <TT'Tlptov ,cat u7rarye 7rpwrov otal\,l\,a"f1}'Qt rrp ao€"''f''f' 

I I '">8 \ I ,1,. \ '<' " I 25 >I l} uou, ,cai , TOT€ e"' mv 7rpo<T..,_,€pe • To vwpov a-au. iuu, 

€VIIOOOV r<j, avnlit,crp <TOU raxv €(I)', OTOU et P,€7", avrov 
£11 rfi oop • P,~'Tf'OTE <T€ 7rapao<[, 0 avrtouco<; Ttp tcptrfj 

\ < \ " r I \ > ,/,. '\ _ \ Q-,. '1 I Ka£ 0 KptT'Tf', T<p U7r'Y)p€T'[J, Ka£ E't', ..,.,vl\MIC'l]JI ,.,.,..,,,Ut}<T'fl• 
26 , I -,. !, • \ 'f::'"0 1 "() " • aµ,71v ""''Y"' uot, au µ,17 €<;€"' II'> f!K€t €11 Eror; av 
a7ra8<i>'> T6V ea-xarov ,coopavT'IJV. 27 'Htcovuare OTt 
lppee,,,, Ov µ,oix€1J<T€t<;. 28 JryJ. oJ A€,YID vµ,'iv 3rt 'Tt'tis- 0 
fJ'A,E'fT'<iJJI 1uva'i.Ka 7rpor; TO '1n0uµ,ijuat aU'T1]V 110'1/ Jµ,ot-

, \ ' " "'I > " 29 > '<' \ < ',1,.0 -,. I xeva-€11 avr17v f!V 71J tcapvtq, avrou. e, 0€ ,, o.,, a"-µ,o'> 
uov o 01!~£0', O"Kavoa)..ttet ue, ef€A,E aurov Kat /3aM a,7r(J 

" ,I,.' , ,,, , ,.... .. " "' " a-ou • uuµ,..,.,epet 7ap uot wa a7ro ,.,,,,rat ev r6Jv p,e"'r»v 
ITOU Kat µ,~ O;\ov TO uwµ,a <TOV /:J;\r,8-f, elr; ,YE€Jl11aJI. so Kal 

' < <:- f: I \ <;- -,. I}': >I ./, • > \ \ e, 71 oe5,a uov X€'P u,cavoa,.,,._€£ <T€1 etc,co'f'ov avrrw Kai 
f1 I -, \ "" ,1,.. I I r-.1 ., I"\. d I'll a>..e awo uou · <Tvµ,.,,epet ,yap uot tva a'!T'O,..'f}Tat e,, Twv 
µ,~1'.ruv ITOV tcai µ,~ OAOV TO <Twp,a <TOV els- "/EEJIVU.11 a'!T't'1'.0y. 
31 'Epple,,, oe, ''Os- av d7roAVO"'f) T~JI ryvva7.tca av-roii, 
OOT<A> aurfj ti,7ro1TTUCTtOV. 82 E"foj 0~ ).errro vµ,'iv Ort 'lrUS 0 
t.bro:>.vwv 't"f/V ,yuva'iKa aurou 1rap£1CTO<; )\,o,yov 'lT'opve{ar; 
Tro,e, av't~V JJ,Ol'X,EV8~vat, KU~ Br; iav U'1T'OA€AVf1,l:V'1/v 
,yaµ,~<T'!}, µ,oixa-rat. 

38 Ila-;\.tv 'IJICOVO'llTE' 3-rt lppeB,,, ro7.r; dpxafotr;, OvK 
ew-,op,c~Q"Et<;, a'lT'oO{l)u££<; 0£ T<p Kvplrp TOV<; 1>ptcour; a-au. 
34 lryrl; OE ).e,ya, ,,; µ,7.v µ,~ o µ,6uat 3:\ror; · fl,'Tf7"€ €JI T~ 
ovpav,j,, !S'tt 8p6vo<; €<TTtV TOV 0€01/. s.; µ1]T£ Ell rfi "Iii, 
r,.,., V'tr0'71"00tOJI ja-nv rruv 'll"OOWII aJro~ . µ.~TE el,; 
'J €poua}.vµ,a, 3rt 7(Q'/\,tr; £0-Ttll TOI/ µ,e,ya}..ov fJaut'h.Ew, • 
30 ' ' "" dt. "'\..,.. ' ,. l'I ' t-,I I JJff!T€ ev T'fl 11:e..,.,a,.,y uov oµ.o<Tyr;, oTt ov ov11auat µ,iav 
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-rptxa AEV"~v '1toti)uat t, µ,ewwav. Sf lcT't(J) oe o )\.oryo<; 
Jµ,oJv vat vat, OU oiJ. T-0 oe 71'Eptrruov 'T'OUTIDV EK TOO 

~ ' ' ,roV'l}p011 ECTTLV, 
•
38 'HKovo-a-re ~T£ Jppe0,,,, 'Ocp0a"A.µov av-rl, ocf>0aX-

µ,ou ,cat, OOOVTa lLVT/, OOOVTO<;. 99 €"fW 0€ ~'Y(J) vµlv 
""- , ,.. ,.. ,.. ,""\. "\, ff t ry_ µ,-,1 av1'tO-T'TJVat T<p 7l'OV'YJPP · a"'"' oun,; O-£ pa7ri,;,et 

d<: 'r~v Sefulv <Ttary6va uou, t:rTpl'[rov atiTip ,cat 'r~v 
/1}.."A.'Y}V' ·° Kal Tp fJe)\.ovTl t:roi 1Cpt0~vat Kai, TOIi Xl'tWVtl 

-,. _ Q ~ ",1.. ' ~ \ \ < ' 41 \ '1 tTOV r,,u,pEtV, a.,,e<; alJT<p /Cat 'tO tµ,anov· ,cai OtTTt<; CTE 

rltrtape6o-et µ{)\.iov ev, fJ71'a"fE µeT' aihou ovo. 0 'rfP 
alToiJv-r{ <TE Oo<;, /Cat, 'tOV 0e)l.,ovTa a,ro CTOU (JavetuaCT0at 
µ.~ ti7tou-rpacf>fi,;. 

48'H I '1 > IIJ,.,. 'A I , -,. I ICOV<TaTe OTt eppev-,1, "/a71'·r,uet<; 'l'OV 'TT'/\,'TJCTLOV 
<TOV Kat, p,t<r~<TW; TOV Jx0p6v <TOil. 44 E"fW oe A&{W 
vµ'iv, ll"fa'TTO,TI! TOIi<; lx0poV<; vµ,rov /Cllt 7rpouevxeu0e 
V'TTEP 'TWV Ol(J)/COVT(J)IJ vµar;· "5 ~7T(J)<; "f€V"7U0e uloi 'tOV 
71'aTp0<; vµrov TOV €1/ ovpavo'i<;, l$n TOIi ~AlOV avTOU 
dvaTe'>..'Jl,et brl, 7TOVTJpOt><; /Cal a,yaOou<; Ka£ /3pt)(p €7Tl 
<>tKa{ou,;; /Cal aolKOtJ<;. 46 Jav ,yap arya1r1J<TTJTe Toti<: atya-
1T'tvvTar; vµ,a~, -rlva µ,u0ov lxen; ovxl teat ot 'T'EAt.oVat 

\ , \ ~ ·47 ' ' ' ' , 0 .\ '!:.' ',I.. .\ To cwTo 1rotou<rtv; /Cat eav a<T7rau71u e TOu<; aoeA.,,ov<: 
IJ/J,WV µovov, 7'£ 7repttr<TOV 7l'OtEiTe ; ovxl ,caZ ol UJ-,,1,Kol 
TO av-ro 1rowvr1w; 48 ltre<TfJe ovv v µ,et<; Tlxetot air; o 

, r t'I. t , f I"\. f , 

'TT'a't11p vµrov o oupavwr; T!"'eto<; e<fTtv. 
6 1 IIpoO-€XfTE 0€ T~V OtKato<TVV'T}V vµ,wv µ,~ 

'ft'OtE'iV lµ,1rpotr0ev TWV rlv0pOJ'TT'(,JV 7rp0r; To 8ea0~vat 
aVTo'ir; · el 0€ µ,~,ye, µ,,u0ov OVIC lxe-re 'Tl'apll 't'f' 1/"a'tpl 
vµ,rov ,,.f, iv To'ir; oupavofr;. ~ 3Tav ovv '1to,fi,.. lAe1Jp,o
rrvv11v, µ,i>} <TaX'Tl'ltrr,<; lp,7rpou8ev <TOil, WtT7TEp ol V1ro
KptTa£ 7l'OWU<Ttv €V -ra'ir; tTUVa,yro"fa'ir; KaL €11 Ta'ir; pvµ,at\", 
•I ~ f:: () ~ f ' a > () I > ' ..,. I O'TT'ro\" oos-a<T wcrw tJ'll'o "fwv av pw7rwv • aµ11v "'e,yro 
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vµiv, <L'Trexovuw TOV µ.u:r86v al/TfilV. 8 U'OV 0€ 'll'OtoVVTO<; 

e'A.€'1fft,OU'VV'l'}V µ,r'/ "JV©TW ;, aptO"T€pa uov -rt 7T'Ot€'i ;, 
l'f:, 4,1 't r h I , " ~ 
oe,_ta ITOV, 01TW<; '[J (TOV 'fJ El\,€'T}JJ,OUVV'1f €V Ttp KPV'1T'Ttp, 

Kat o 1ra-r17p uov o /3)\.{7rrov lv np Kpvw-r<ji a7roowuet 

O"Ot. 

• Kal 3-rav 7rpouevX'YJ0"0E, ovK eqeu0e w<; oi V'TT"o-
' ,, ,I. ... " , " " ' , ~ KptTat. OTl 'f'l11,QV(Ttv €V Tat<; uvva,ywryatr; Kat EJ.I Tat<; 

ryrovlat<; TWV '1rAaT€lfilJ.1 €/J"TWTE<; 7rpoa-euxEu0at, ;s,,,.(,J<; 
,,I,. .... """ , 0 , , \ "\. ' t .... ' , \ .,..avroa-tv Tot<; av pw7rot<;. llJJ,'YJV 11,E"jro 11µ,tv, aTrEXOVtTtv -rov 

p,trr0ov aVTWV. 6 (TI} OE 3-rav 7rpotTeuxy, E£0'EA0€ Elr; T6 
•! \ "\. , \ 8' I f: " -raµ,tetov a-ov Kat K11,Etua<; T'T/V vpav uov 1rpouevc;;at T<p· 

'!ra-rpl <Tov -r<'j, lv T<p Kptnr-rp, Kat o 7rar17p a-ov o ffl\,l1rwv 

lv TrjJ KpV7rT<p a'TrOOWU'Et uot. 7 Ilpouevxoµ,evot 0€ JJ,r'/ 
J;) ""\ I r/ If' '0 f ~ "" \ f'/ ' "' ,-.,aTT011,0"JTJtT'YJT€ 6)U7rEp Ot € VtKOt. OOKOV<Ttv "jllp OTt €V T'!J 

'TT"OAVA,O"j['[, avTWJ.I eit:raKOV!1"01}tTOVTat. 8 µr'f ovv oµou:,J-

8~T€ aVTOL<;" oWev ,ydp o 'TT'a~p vµwv WV xpeiav exeTe 
\ ..,. t "' , '"" ' I 

'1rf0 TOV vµa<; at'T?}Uat aVTOV. 

soiT(I]<; QVJ.I 1rpouevxEu8f! vµ,ek II&np ~µ,wv o €J.I 

TOt<; oupavot,<;, <Fflat:r01}TOJ T6 ovoµa UOV • lO E'A.8a-rro 

;, /3autt..ela uov · ,yev'fj01}T<IJ T6 0h,il')j,J,ll <FOV wr; ev 

oupav<'j, Ka£ €'ff£ "/'1/'>" 11 T6V ap-rov r,µwv T6V E'TrtOUt:rtov 
i:,, r " , 12 \ ",I,. r " \ • ,I,. --, , , " oor; 'fjµtv <rTJµepov· Kai a't'E<; 'f)Jl,lV ra o't'Et11,1]µara 'T}µwv, 

t \ t ,.. ',I.. I ""' 'A,. "\. f.. t ,,, 13 \ 
W<; Kat 'l'jfl,1:l<; a't''fJKllj,J,EV TOt<; o.,,EL""'Tat<; r,µwv· Kat 

µr'/ eltr€Vf"IK'[J<; ;,µar; El<; 'ffEtpauµov, a)\.t..a put:rat ;,µas 
,, ' "'I """ • U'TrO TOV '!rOV'fJPOV. 

H 'E \ ' , ,I,." " • 0 , I , av 7ap a't'TfTE rotr; av pw7rot<; -ra '1T'apa'1r-rwµa-ra 
) "" , ,I.. I \ t "' t \ t ,.. If' 1 I 

avTwv, a't'11uet Kat vµ,w o 7raT1JP vµwv o ovpavto<; • 
15 Jav 0€ µ,~ U<p?JTE -ro'ir; dv0pdJ7rotr; Tei '1T'apa1r-rruµa-ra 

., ... '~' t \ t " '.rl-.. , ' , aVTWV, 01/0E O 'TT'llT'TJP vµwv ll't''TJUl:l Tll '1T'apa7r-rwµa-ra 

vµwv. 
16 "0-rav 0€ V'YJUT€V'YJTI:, µr'f ,ytvEu0e wr; oi V7r0Kpt-ra't 
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13 

(} , ',I,. 'Jt-. ' ' , , "' ,, <T1'V pr,}7roi· a..,,avt.,ovcnv ,yap Ta 7rpo<Tro7ra avn,w 07rror; 

rf,avw<Ttv Toi:r; av0pro7rotr; V"7CTT€VOVT€<;. aµ,~v }..eryro vµ,1,v, 
a'lrexovCTtv TOV µiufJov auTWV. 17 qi) 0€ V"7CTT€VOJV 

,I •'"' I \ ,,#._ "\ ' \ \ f f f aMt'I' a, <TOV T"7V ,ce..,,a,.,17v ,cat TO 7rpO<rro7rOV CTOV V£-
+at, 18 

&irror; µ,➔ rf,avfir; TO£', av0pw7rotr; V"7UT€UroV a}..}..d, 
,.. , ,.. , ... ,,,l,. ' ' t , 'T<p 7raTpt CTOV -rp €V T<p Kpv..,,aup, l(,at O 'lraT17p uov 

•t::,-..' , ~ A..', 'I'' o ,_,,.,e7rrov ev T<p 1'pv..,,aup a7roorouei <rot. 
19 M~ fJ17uavptte'T€ vµ,'iv fJ11uavpovr; €7rt Tij<; ryijr;, 

()7rov u~r; Kat fJpwut', dcf>aviset, Kai, g'lrOV /(,A,e'lrTat Oto
pvuuovutv Kat KA,€7rTOVUtV. ~0 fJ17uavplse-re Se vµ,tv 811-

_\ • • ~ ,1 ~ ,, \ w fJ ~ • ,I,. ti,, uavpov'> ev ovpavp, O'lrOV OVTE <T"7<; ovTe proutr; a..,,avt.,ei, 
1'at !>'lrOV KA,e'lrTat OV Otop0UCTOVU£V Ot/0€ KA.€7rTOVU£V. 
11 

()7rov ryap €CTT£V 6 017uavpor; uov, €Ke'i EUTat ,cat ~ 
'i:-1 22'0 I ..., I I , -,. 1'apota UOV. A.VXVO', TOV uroµaTO', €CT'T£V 0 

, ,l,.(} ', I >\ ~ < 'A..8 ' r • ~ (/', o..,, a,.,µor;. eav ovv o o..,, a:X.µo,; uov a7r}..ovr; ?J, o,.,ov 
\ • I ,I,. \ >f \0) >\ 'I'\ < • ,i,.(} ', f TO uwµ,a CTOV ..,,wTEWOV ECTTat" eav 0€ 0 o..,, a,.,µ,o,;- CTOV 

\ -,. rt \ "" I \ ,r , 't 'lrov17por; ?1, o:X.ov TO uwµ,a CTOV Ul(,0T€£VOV €UTat. €t ovv 
\ ,I..,_"' \ , \ , , I \ f I 24Q '!I- \ 'TO ..,,wr; TO EV 0"0£ UKOTO', EUTtv, TO CTKOTO', 'lrOUOV; Vo€f.r; 

OVVaTat ovul. ,cvploir; OOVA€1J€£V. ~ ,yap TOV lva µiu~CT€t 
\ \ ,, , , 4,, f' \ ' ()'t: ' "' 1'at TOV ETEpov a;ya7r17uet, 17 €VO'> av e,.-eTat Kai -rov 

< f ,I.. I • !I-I e 0 ~ 'I' ', I \ ETepov KaTa..,,pov17uH. ov ovvau e ep oov,.,evetv 1'at 

µaµrovfj,. 2;5 Au, TOVTO }..eryro vµ,1,v, µ,➔ µ,eptµ,vaTe TV 

+vxfi vµrov Ti cf>a-'Y1/T€ ~ Tl 7r{17T€
0 P,1]0€ Tp uwµ,an 

t ... , , ~, (} ' \ ' .. ,.,. '- "\ ,.., ' "' VfLWV T£ €VOVCT1JU €. OVXt 1/ 'I' VX1/ 'lr"'HOV EUTlV T1]', 
Tpocf>ijr; 1'al TO uwµa TOU lvouµaTo,;-; '5 eµ,fJAe,JraTE el,;
Tli 7r€T€£Vll TOU ovpavoD, !>Tt ov U'lr€£povuw ovoe fJepi
sovuiv ovoe uvvaryovutv elr; a7ro0~Kar;, l(,at a 'lraT➔P 
r ~ r , I I ,I.. ' I ' ' ~ ~........ 'I' ,I.., vµ,wv o ovpavw,;- Tpe..,,ei auTa · ovx vµ,eir; µ,a,.,,.,ov oia.,_,e-

• ~ 27 , ~' 't: ' ~ ~ 'I', 0 ~ peTe avTwv; Ttr; oe e 5 vµ,wv µ,epiµ,vrov ovvaTat 7rpou ei-
vat €'Tri, T➔V ry}..tl(,Lav aVTOU 7rijxvv lva; 18 ,cat 7r€pl evov
µaTor; Ti µepiµvaTe; KaTaµa8ET€ Td ,cptva TOV arypov 
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'JT"W'i" avfavovq-tv' OU ICO'lrtW<l'UJ ovlil Vf)0uvr:nv. ~9"JJ..y6} 
i:,, ' " ,., ,i:,, .... -,. - ' , , " <:-'t ' " Of! vµ,v 0'7t OVVE ,.;.,o/\,(Jµrov EV wauy T?J oosv Q,V'f'OV 7rt!pte-

fJ&;XETO (i)', av TOV'TroJJ. 
30 el oJ TOV xopTov TOIi dt-Jpov 

<r~µ,epov IJvra "al. avpwv ek ,c}..lf)avav fJa).}..,aµ,t!vov o 
e \ M > ,I.. I > "\ ... " "'\ ..._ < " ,, I 
E~ ovTroli" aµ,.,,u,vvvuw, ov ,ra"'"''P µa"'"'ov vµ,a,;;, o"'vyo-

a1, • , i\' T'A.' 'lrt<T'TOI, ; µT] OVV µeptfW'IJ<T1}TE E"fOVTE<,, l 't'O"ffJJfl,f!V 

~ 'TL .,r[roµ,ev ~ ,rf 7rept/3a}..wµ,e0a; s• 'lrllJJTa rydp Taiha 
' "0 ·, ,Jo'. ,.. 1'~ \ r ~ r ... r , , 'Ta e VT] f!7rt.,,'f}TOV<Ttv · owev ryap o 7raT7JP VfHiJJJ o oupa-

~, 1,-._ I f I 33 f,-; "' ~\ "" 
vior; O'Tt XP?l"l>e-re ToVTrov a7raVT©V. ':>'l'Tf!tTf! oe 7rporrov 

'7'1JJJ {3aut'Xelav TQU (JEou /(al, rnv ()i,cato<TUVTJV aurov, ,ea, 

Tav'Ta 71'(1,JJTa 7rpO<TTE0~<Tf!Tat uµ,'iv. 34 µ,~ olv fl,Eptµv~

<;T'qTf! eis T~V a,{Jptov' ~. ryttp auptov JJ,Eptµ,v1(J'et eaVT7J<;, 
, \ ,., er , r , , ,.., 

aplCETOJJ T'fl 11µ1:pq. TJ ,ca,cta aUT'fJ',, 

7 1 M~ ,cplvf!Tf!, tva µ,~ .JCpdJ~re· 2 fJJ i> 7ap ,cp[

µ,alrt Kp{vf!Tf! 1Cpt01ueu0e' Kat lv 91 µerp<p JJ,f!Tpe'i-re 

0 I < " 3 / !:,\ Q, I \ ' ,I.. \ > µ.E7'p'f/ rJrTf!Tat uµw. n Of! 1-'"'f!'Trf!t', TO Kap.,,or; TO f!V 

T~ o<f,0a).,µ,tj, TOV aoe'Xif>ou <TOV, T~J/ oJ fJ/ T<fJ arp oq,-
0a).µ,i, Oo1C611 OU JC<J,TaJJOf!t',; .; ~ 'lrW', lpe'i,; T<p ai>e;\,<f,f, 

uou, ,, A<pe<; hcfl<t).,<,J TO 1u1pcpo<; EK TOU ocp0a;\.µ,ou aou, 
' •i:, \ ' i:, \ ' " ',1..0 " " " 5 ' , Ka£ toOU TJ OOKO<; €11 T<p o"t' al\,µrp a-ov. V71'01CptTa, 

t,.f]a.,),.,1: 1rpw-ro11 €IC 'TOV ocp0a}..µ,ou uov 'T~JJ Oo,cav, JCQ,t 

'TOTE Ota/3-Xl-i/rEt<; EJC/3aA.EtV T<J ,eapcf,o-. EiC TOV o<f,0a;\,µ,ov 

'TOV aoEXq,01.1 uov. 
6 M11 OW'Tf! '}"() arywv Tot, ,euutv, /1-7J0€ /3aX17Te 'TOIJ<, 

f£ap"Japfra<; t~µ,wv lµ,,rpou0ev TWV xotpoov, /J,~'1r0Tf! /Ca'Ta-
1 ' \ ' " ' , ~ \ ,I.., 7rQ,T1J<TOV<TlV aVTOV's f!JJ TOt<:; 'TrOULJJ aVTWJJ Ka£ <T'Tpay€1J'T"t!'> 

pf,froa-tv vµ,a-.. 
7 Ain'ire, Kat i5o0ry1Tf!Tat vµ,,v. t11u'iu, Kal eiip~t1'f!T6' 

Kpo/;f.TE, ,.-;a.l dvotry4aeTat vµ,'iv. 8 
.,,.~ rydp O ah,;;,., ).aµ,-

f,.) f \ t ~ ,.. t I \, ,.. 1 , , 
,-,avet, Ka£ o ')'f/Trov evptaJCEt, l(at T<p Kpovovn avovy7J-

o .,\ I , 'l: "° "' ,1 0 1\ J I f' <reTat. 'I'} 7£'> Ea-Ttv e._. vµ,wv av pw,ro,, ov ai-r17cru a 
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vio,; auTOV llpwv, µ~ )..[0ov €7r£0r£U€£ aJJT~; . 10
;, ,ea~ 

> e_\ , I \ 'I/,,/... , t-, , , ..., 11 , 't ( " £X VV a£'r1]<T€t, /J,T} O't'£V €7T'WOOU€£ av•r<p; €£ OliV VfJ,E£.; 
'1T'OV'flpOt QJJTE<; o(OQ,TE OOµam arya0a 0£06vat TO£', TflWOt<; 
vµ,wv; 7T'OU9) µ,aXA.ov o warrjp vµ,rov o iv Toi:-. ovpavu'i<; 
0W<T€£ d,ya0a Toi:-. alTOV<T£V a1h6v, 12 '11'ltVTa oi11 ~o-a 
av 0EA'1/Tfi Zva 7T'O£W<Ttv vµ,'iv oi lfo0pwwot, O~T(A)', 11:at 
vµ,ei:,; 'il"O£€iTe athok o&ror; ryap EUT£V J v6µ.o,; ,,ml, oi 
wpoc/»JTat. 

13 ElueX0aTe Ota T7J<; <TT€V7J'> 7T'VA7/',
0 

~T£ w:.\aTe'ia 
11 7T'VAf'l Kal evpvxwpo<; n 006,; ?J awa,yovua el,; T¥ 
dwrJXewv, Kai 1roX:.\ot elutv oi eiuepx6µevo£ oi' airrij<; · 
u dT£ <TTEV~ ?J 'TrUA'T/ Kai Teff>.,tµµ,iv.,, ~ 006<; ~ dwa,you1m 
el, T~V ,w11v, ,cat o't-:,f,yot elulv ol evpluKOVT(;<; auT17v. 

1s II , , , · .,, s:- ,i.,,, • " " pouexf.T€ a1ro TWp y €Vo0'11'po..,,,,TCJJV, O£Ttv€<; ep-
XOVTQ,£ wp(J', vµ,os €V evovµa<FtV 1rpo/3aT(J)V, luro0ev U 
eiutv A.VKO£ fLpwarye,;. 16 a,7r(J TWV Kap1rrov avnov im
"fV<,)ueuOe auTov,;. µ~n uvXXiryovuw a,7r(J llKav8wv Q'T'a-
~ -,. ' ~ ' \ fJ ,, • 17 ., • S:-' \' yv"'a,; 71 a1ro TP£ o"'wv uvKa ; ovTro,; 1rav oevvpov 
, 0' ' .., ' • ' "' ' "' s:ft a1a ov Kapwov<; Ka"'ov<; woiei, TO oe uawpov oev"t'ov 

Kap1roti<; 7f'OV7Jpoti<; 7r0£€'i. 
18 OU ouvaTa£ Uvopov a-ya0ov 

Kapwoti<; 7T'OV'1/p011<; 'tr0£€£V, ovoe OEVOpoV ua1rpOv Kap'11'ui:,; 
\ • 19 • \' ' 'i:' \ • \ "I..\ Ka:.\ov,; 7f'O£etv. · '11'av oevopov JU] 1roiovv ,cap7rov "a"'ov 

' I \ ' ,.. {.J -'"°\."\. 20 ,t ,, \ '"" €1'1CO'TrTETa£ Ka£ et<; wvp ,-,al\,}\,f!Tat. apa"fE a'TrO 'TWV 

1'apmnv auTWV €7rt,YVW<TE<T0e avTOV<;. 
21 OJ wa<; 0 :.\erywv µot, Kvpte, KVpte, elue:.\e1JueTat 

elc; T~V fJarnXe{av TWV ovpavwv, aXX' 0 7r0£WV TO Oe
A'f/µa TOV 'lfUTpO<; µov TOV EV TOL<; ovpavo'i,;. 21!'1l'OA:.\ot 

lpoiiu-lv µo, ev l,,elvv TV 17µ,epq, Kvpie, l(,!!pte, 01) T~ trp 
,. , ., ~ f ' l'I fll, ., ' t- ' ovoµ,aT£ ewpo..,,.,,Tevuaµw, ,cai T<p U'<p ovoµan oatµ,ovui 
itefJaXoµev, 1'a£ Tff up ovaµan ouv&.µet<; 7roX).d, E'1T'0£~
uaµev; 23 Kal TOT€ oµoXory~aw av7ot<;. OT£ OuCe'll'OTE 
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eyvrov vµJis, a:rroxrope'i-re a:,r' lµ,ov ol lpya{oµ,evo1, T'f/V 
' , avoµ,iav. 

0
' Ila.- ovv 3a-n.- UKOl.let µ,ov TOV!; }Jyyov.- TOVTOU, ,ea), 
.._ , \ r 0, , _.t'- \ ,I.. , ,., , t-, 

1rotet avTovi; oµoiro rJ<TeTat avopt y,povtp,'f.', o<Tni; p,cooo-
' " _\ ' I , \ \ f 25 \ '.Q µ71<f'ev avTov T,1v ouuav f'IT't T1fV 7r€Tpav. ,ca1, ,caTEfJ11 

11 /3pox➔ Kal 17A.0ov ol 'IT"OTaµol ,ea), E7r11€V(f'a11 ol aveµot 
,ea), ,rpouhmrav TY ol,c{q J,celvv, 11:al ov11: we<f'ev· Te8e
µeA-lroTo ,yap E7Tl Tr)V 7rfrpav. ~ ,cat ,rai; () a,coV&JV µ,ov 
TOVi; Airyov<; TOVTOV<; Kal µ~ 7T"OtWV aVTOV<; oµotrl101]<T€Tat 
avOpl µroprj,, 3o-n<; p,co80µ7J<T€1I a1hov T;,v ol,clav E7rl TYJV 
aµµov. 27 11:al, KaTi/317 11 /3pox;, ,cat ~"A,()ov Ot 7TOTaµot Kal 
,, r ,t \ I ,/,,._ "" ' I , f \ e,rvevuav ot aveµot ,cai 1rpoue,co.,, av T'[J 0111:tq e,cewy, ,ca1, 
E'TT'E<TEV, Kat, ~v 11 7TTW<Tt<; avT~<; µeyaA-71. 28 Ka), E"f€11ETO 
" , ,-. - ' 'I ~ , , , 'f: , 
OT€ ET€""'0'€V O 'T/<TOV<; TOV<; M"'fOU<; TOVTOV<;, f<,E'11"ATf<T-
<FOVTO ol Jx-Xot E7rl -rfi Otoaxfj av-rov· 211 

~11 ,yJ,p 01,-
~, ., \ r 'I!'. , ,, \ ., r r Vll<TIC(J)V aVTOU<; <v<; Ec;OV<rtav EXWV1 /Cat ovx 001; 01, 
,ypaµµa-reis a1hwv. 

8 1 KaTa/3avn Oe a?mp a,ro TOV opovi;, 1]ICOAOV-
071uav aUT<p OXMt 7rOAMl. 2 ,cal loov M7rpor; 7rpou
eA.8<,jv ,rporre,cvvet au-ri, A€,YOJV, Kvpte, lav ()e;\,yi;, ov-

, () ' 3 ' , / ' " ,, "'"' vauai µe Ka apurat. ,ca1, €/CTEtva<; TT/11 xetpa 'T} 't' aTO 
aVTOV "Xerymv, 0e"A.ro, 11:aeaplu()r,n. Kal eueero<; l,ca-
0aplu8,,, av-rov 11 ),hrpa. ',cat A€"/Et aVT<p J 'I11a-ovr;, 
"O t- ' " ... "' ' ,, ' !:- ~I! ~ pa P,"10€111, €l7rtJ<;, lll\,J\,ll v,ra,yE <TEllVTOV vetc;OV T<f> 
lepli ,cat ,rporreve11eov TO Ori1pov 8 '11"pO<T€Ta~v Mroiiu~i;. 
eli; µapTVptov avTo'ir;. 

• ElueA.eovTor; oe avTOV elr; Karpapvaovµ,, 7ipou~)...8ev 
, ,,. t , "'-... "'' 6 \ ,, avTrp €/CaTOVTap'X,O<; 1rapa,ca"'!'l11I auTOV ICQI, "'€"f©V, 

Kvpie, o Tra'ir; µov /3e/3"X17Tat w TO ol1e[q, 7rapaA.VT£
,coi;, OEWW<; /3ao-avt~oµ,evor;. 1 A.€,YEt aimp, 'E,y<,j e)..8<,jv 
IJepa7re60'bJ aUrOv. a d7roKpt8el~ ~€ 0 J,carOvTapxo~ 
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,, K' ' J ' ' \ ,., t ' ' I e4»,. vpte, ov,c etµ.t u,avoi; wa µ.ov v1ro T1JV <TTE"f'IV 
euroJJrr;· a;\Xa µovov el1re A6ry'f', ,cat la811creTa, tl wai,; 

9 \ - \ ,- \ 'JI e I J C \ Jt:: I t1 
p,oll. ,ea,, ,yap f."/00 av pW'lrO<; €£JJ,t V'1T'O €""0V<T'4V, exrov 
;,.,,· eµ,aVTilV <TTpanwTa<;, ,cat Xeyro TOVT'f', IIope6811n, 
teal. 7r0p.€V€Tat, Kat /l"'A.)vp, "Epxov, ,cal. epxeTat, .t:al. 
.T'f' oov)wp pov, IIol11crov TOVTO, ,cat '1r0t€C. lO a/COV<Ta<; 
OE O 'I11crovr; l8avµ,a<TEV ,cal Et'11"€11 Toi<, a,co"'A.ov0ovuw, 
'Aµ,;w '/11,yo, uµ.iv, OV◊E lv T<p 'Iupa~X TO<TaVT1JV "IT'l<TTtV 
e{,pov. 11 AE,YOO 0€ uµ,'iv g'rt '11'0A.Mt rt'11"6 avaTOA©V ,cat 
ovo-µ,rov i,fovuw ,cal, ava,1;).i811croVTat JJ,E'?"fi • AfJpadµ. .t:al. 
'lcraa,c Ka£ 'Ia,cJ,{3 lv TY fJacrt"'A.elf!, TWV ovpavrov. lli oi 
OE viol. T~r; fJao-i).e{a<; EK/:J).1J0~uov-ra, ei,; T6 u,c6-ro<; -ril 
>f:./ ' A >f f ... - e \ \ t {:) \ ,., 
Er;,WTEpov· €ICE£ €0'Tat O ,CIY.l,I} µ,o,; ,cat O ,-.,pvryµ,o<; TtiJV 
,.~, 13 °' "f c 'I ,.. ' ,.. " I OODPTCtJV. /Cat €t7r€11 0 1JUOV<; -rp EKaTOVTapx'fl, 

'
1T1ra,ye, OJ<; l1r{,nwua,;; ,YEV1]81]TW CTOt. Kal la01] o 'll"a,r; 
, ,.,, "' , , . 
EV TfJ "'Plf EKEWfl. 

14 Kal. lA.0J,v o 'I,,.,crov,;; Ek T~V ol,c{av IIfrpov elo,;i, 
rr,v '11"EV0Epd-v av-rou fJefJX1JP,EV1JV ,cal. 'lrVPECTtTDV<Tav. in ,cat 
rt,.,,,. r,, \ , "' \ J ,I..,.. 1 ,J_ ,e I 1J.,, aTo T1J<; XHpo<, avn~, ,cai a..,.,1JKEV av-r,1v o 7rvpeTor;' 

. ,cat lr-tep01J, Kat Ot1]KOV€t aunp. 16 o,yla<; oe ,yevoµ,iV1]<; 
, • ... 1:- l-". , ... ... , \ 'I::, 7rpOCT1JVErylCav av-rp oatµ,ov,.,oµ,EVOV<; '11'QA,A,QV<;. ,cat Er;.E-

fJaXev Tlt 'll"veilpaTa Xorycp, Kat 'lrUVTa<; TOV<; KaKW<; lxov
Ta<; e0Epa'11"€VCTEV, 11 g'11'0J<; '11"A.1Jpro0fi T6 p1J0ev o,a 'Hcratov 

... A-.' ..,, A'' ' '8 ' ' " TOV 7rp0..,.,1JTOIJ A,f,YOVT_O<;, UTO<; Tll', au eve,a<; 1Jfi,IDV 
t>..a{3ev ,cal. T<i<; v6uou<; lfJauTaCT€1J. 

18 'IOCdv 0€ () 'J:r,1uo~ 7roAAoV~ ~xXoV',' 7r€p~ aV-rciv 
ltce).ev<Tev ll'lrEA-lJe'iv eli;; ,-;; 7rJpav. 19 Kat 7rpocre).0c1Jv 
Et<; rypaµ,µ,a-rEii<; el'll"EV aVT<{', At?>a<T,ca"'A.E, &,co).ov81uru 
O'Ot g.,,.ov edv rt'lrEPXll· 2° Kal Xe,yei av,-~ 6. 'I17uoii<;, 
A' ,.., , ,l.. ... \ ,, \ \ \ ... , a"'ro'TT"EKE<, ..,.,ro"'eou<; EXOVU£V ,ca~ Ta '11"€TEtva -rov 
oVpavotl ,eaTaaK,r,vrlia-etr;, 0 8~ vl6,;; ToD dv8pdJwov oU!c! 

MATT. B 
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'1 • \ ,1.. '\ \ • '\ I 11 " \'J_ • 0 exel, '11"011 7'1]V tce'f'a"-1JV IC"-£V'[/, €7'epo<; o~ 'T'WV µa 7/-
• .. ' - K I , I ·'~ , - • '\ 'T'WV et7rev avT<p, vpie, e7rt7'pe"f'ov µoi 7rpW'T'OV a'lf'el\.-

0 - \ 0 . ·'- \ I 22 < \' \ 'I - '\ , ew tcat a "f' at Tov '1f'a7'e pa µov. o oe · 710-ovr; "-eryet 
• • 'A " ·0 ' "A.. ' _\ e, .,~ avT<p, tcOI\.OV ei µ01,, tcat a'f'er; TOIi<; ve,cpovr; a., at 

' -r ... / Tov, eavTWV vetcpovr;. 
23 Kat- Jµ/3av7'£ all'T'f, elr; Td 7TA.OWV, ~,co;\ov0'1J<Fav 

a1mp o{ µa017Tal auroiJ. 24 Kat loov uetuJJ,6<; µErya,;; 
lryivero EV Tfj 0a::\.auuv, &So-re TO 7TA.otov tca;\V7rTe<F8a1, 
IJ7T'O 'T'WV tcvµarwv· al/TO<; 0€ €1Ca0evoev. 25 Kat 7rpoue::\.-

06vrer; ijryetpav al/'T'OV A€,YOVT€<;, Kvpte <FWUOV, ll'lf'OA-

. ::\.vµe0a. 26 /Cat ::\.hyet a1hoi:r;, Tl OetA.ol EUTe, o;\vyo-

7rtU7'0£ ; 7'0T€ lryep0eir; €7Terlµ"]uev 'T'Ot<; aviµotr; tcat 'T'V 

0a::\.auuv, tcal eryevero rya::\.11v1J µerya::\.7J. 21 oi oe &v0pw7rot 
Mavµauav A.Eryovre,;;, IloTa7TO<; €U7'£V OVTO<;, 67'£ tcat o[ 

aveµot Kat ~ 0a::\.auua at1T9' tl7T'lllCOtJOVUtv ; 
,a Kal l::\.0ovTor; aVTOU el<; Td 7repav elr; T~V xwpav 

TWV I'a3ap7JVWV, V7TTJVTT}Uav avrij'J ova Oatµov1,t;oµevot 
, -1"1 I 'E: I "'\. \ "\ I f/ \ elC T(i)V JJ,VIJJJ,etWV Er,;epxoµevot, xal\.e'l1"0t "-taV, WUTe µ'fj 

luxvetv nva 7rape::\.0e'iv oui rqr; oooiJ EKE{V"]<;, 29 Kal 
'" , ,, 1: " , T' ' - ' t " • e -WOii eKpa,.av "-f'YOVTe<;, I, 7Jµtv IClll, uo ' Ute TOIi €OU ; 

't]::\.0er; Joe 7rp6 Kalpov /3auavluat i,µfir;; 3
~ ~v oe 

µ,aKpav a7r' lllJTWV a,yEA1J xotpwv 7T'OAAWV /3ou1eoµEV'1]. 
SI oi oe oa[µ,over; 7rape1Ca;\011v allT6V ")./;ryovrer;, El EK
/3a"'A.::\.e1,r; i,µ,a,r;, U7TOUTetAOV i,µur; elr; T~V ll,Yf.A"]V TWV 

, s2 , .. • • 'T , • i:-, , 1: " 'X,OtpWV, /Cllt et7TeV aUTot',1 7T'Ul'feTe, 0£ 0€ €r,;el\.-

0ovT€', ll7T~A.0ov el,;; 'T'OV<; xolpovr;• Kllt l&u &pµ,l}uev 

7raua i, aryEA.'f/ ICllTli TOV "P'IJJJ,VOV 1=l', T~V 0aA.auuav, 
ICllt a'11"€0avov €V TOt<; Maum 93 oi 0€ /3ouKovrer; 
v,1.. ' , '0, , ' '"" ' , e'f'vryov, Kat a7re"- ovrer; et<; T'f/V '11"0"-lV ll'11"'f/''l'Yet::\av 
7TllVTa /Cat Tlt TOOV oaiµovtl;oµEVWV. 3

• /Cllt looi, 7Tll<Fa 
i, 7ro";\tr; lffJ:\.0ev el,;; V7TllVT1JUlV T<f 'I 7JUOV, Kal loovrer; 
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aVTOv "IT'apeJCllMuav 
,, 
071"©<; J,r() TWv Oplruv . ,. Q,VT(J)V. 

9 1 Kal eµ/J<W elr; 7rAo'iov ote7repaaw, ,cal ~A0Ev Elr; 
' 'I:' I ,-,. 2 ' II:' _\ I ,1.. > ~ T1'}V ivtav 7ro,..,tv. Ka£ ivov 7rpouE.,,,epov avTp 7rapa-

AV'HKOV €7rt ,c;\{v11r; /3EfJ;\'l'}µevov. Kat lowv O 'ltJ<TOV<; T~V 

7r{unv aihrov El7rEV T'f) 7rapaAVTlKqJ, ®apuEt TEKVOV, 
',I..' I ' -t I S \ ,t'- \ \ .._ a.,,,tEVTat uov at aµapnat. Kat wou nver; -rwv rypaµ-

, ,. , • ,. 0. Q-.. ,I.. ,. ' \ 'I:' ' • µaTEWV E£'7TOV EV EaVTO£<;, VTO<; t,Jf\.(!,<T't''l'}µEi. Kai £VWV 
o 'h7irovr; Td<; ev0vµ~uet<; aVTWV El7rev, 'Iva-rt iv0vµE'iu0e 
'7TOV'l'}pa EV rn'ir; ,capo/at<; vµwv; 5 Tt ryap E<TTtv eu-

, , """ '"AA,. I I ' ' I .,.,_ ' """ ,co7ro,repov E£7rEW, .,,,iEvTat uov at aµap-rtat, 71 et7rew, 
~E \ 1 6" I:'\ ,~,. rt 'I: 1 ryetpe Ka£ 7rEpt7rllTE£; wa oe e,071-re on E'iouuiav 

JI ,( r\ "" ,, e ' ' \ ... ,.. ',I,. ' "' EXE£ o vto<; TOV av pw7rov E7r£ T7l<; ry'I'}<; a'f't€Vat aµap-
Tlar;, TOTE >.iryet T<p 7rapaAVTlK<f', 'Eryep0et<; iipov <TOV 

\ "{ \ ff ' \ 1' I 'l \ , T7IV ""' VT/V-..Kat V7rarye €£<; TOV OtKOV uov. Kat eryep-
0Et<; a7rfi),,,0€1, Elr; T<JV ol,wv aUTOIJ. 8 £0bVTE<; 0€ oi {)XAOt 

lcpofJ~811uav ,cat loofa<rav T<JV 0E<JV TOV o6v-ra efovulav 
TOtallT'l'}V To'i, dv8pw7rO£<;. 

9 Ka, 7raparywv o 'I17uovr; EKe'i0ev eloev l'w0pw7rov 
,ca0~µEvov €7rt TO TEAWV£OV, Ma88a'iov )l.eryoµevov, /Cal 
A€,YE£ au-rp, 'A,co)l.ou8et µot. /Cat avau-ra<; ~KOAOIJ-
8'1'}<T€V avT<p. 

to Kat €,Y€V€TO av-rov avaKElfi,€VOV EV T?J ol,c{q, ,cat 
'I:' \ ...... ' ... ,. ' • ... \ !'-..0' £00ll 'TT'Oll.1\,0£ TEl\,Wvat /CO.I aµapT<1)11.0£ €11. OVTE<; uvva-
V€K€£VTO T<p 'ltJ<rOV ,cat -ro'ir; µa8'1'}Tai'. ai.iToii. 11 ,cat 
'I:' I r A,. ,. !f-,. ,. e ,. ' " A I 
£00VTE', Ot ~aptuato£ EM,ryov TO£<; µa 1'}TO.£<; Q,t,TOV, .u.ian 
µeTa T<.OV TEAOJVWV ,cat aµapT<JJA.<.OV iu0let a &-,oau,ca)l.o', 

t '"" 12 r ~\ , I ., 0' I J/ r vµwv; o oE a,cov<ra'> et'TT'EV, u XPE£av exovu,v ot 
l / J ..., J"\. "'\ ') t """ JI 13 0' £<TXVOVT€'> laTpov a,,._,._ 0£ KO.KW<; EXOVTE<;. 7ropev €VT€', 

0~ µa8eTE ,-£ €<TT£V, VEAEO'> 8/i'Jl.w /Cat OU Ovulav. OU 
\ ,, L) I ~ I ' \ t' , <yap 1')1'WOV ,ca"\euat vt,cawvr; a"\).r.i aµap-rwXov',. 

B2 
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u TO'Te Tf,POU€pxo11Ta£ aVTlp ol µa81rra't 'I<.t1civvov 
).,e,yovTes, Aqt,Tl ~µe'ir; Kat oi cf>apura'iot V7J<rT~6oµev 
'71"0A.A.a, oi oe )l,fr,0'1/Tal <J"OV .ov VTJG"TEIJOV<rtV ; 16 Kat elwev 
-aVToi:r; o ·1,,,<Tovr;, M7} ovvavTat ol viol TOL vvµ,cf,rovor; 

() 
·• JA,_J r/ 1 ' • 1 \ < ,IJ .... I wev . ew e.,_. o<Tov µ,eT auTruv e<TTtV o vvµ,.,..ior; ; e"'evuov-

~' ,(! , ,, , ()"" ' , ' .... t di.' \ Tat oe 17µ,epat oTav a,rap r, a,r auTruv o vuµ.,..wr;, Ka£ 
TOTE V7J<TT€Ua'OU<r£V. 16 ovoetr; oe Jm{3a},.,:\ei Jwtf)>,,,,,µ,a 
(I 1 A,,,,,, '"- t I "\. 1"1- 'JI \ \ 
pCL1£ovr; a,yv""t'ov_ E'[T"t iµanrp 1ra"'aup· atpEt ,yap TO· 
7r),:qpwµ,a aVTOIJ a'1T'O 'TOIJ iµa-rLov, Ka£ XE'ipov uxl<Tµa 
~lvETat. ·11 OVOE {3JX:\ovuw olvov veov elr; a<TKOV', 7ra
}..aiovr;· El oe µ1],YE, j,~vvvTat ol a<TKot, Kal o olvor; €1C
X'=LTat Kal oi a<TKOl. a1roX:\vvTat. a:\:\d, f3aX:\ov<TtV olvov 

/ , , \ , \ 1 A,.' ... veov Et<; au,cou.; tcatvovc;, Kai aµ,.,..o-repot <rVVT'IJpOvv-rat. 
1B TatTa av-rov Xa:\OVVTQ', a1.h0Zr;, loou lipxruv EA.8~v 

7rpo<reKVV€t ati-ri,, A.€"fWV g'Tt 'H 0v,yaTTJP µov Jp'Tt 
£'T€MVT'7/<TEV, llAAli l:\0wv €7rl0Er; 'T17V xetpa <TQV J7r' 
av'T?jv, ,cal. t1J<TliTat. 19 Kat €"fEp0et<; 0 ·1,,,uov.- ~KoXov8Et 

' " I ' (} \ ' • 20 \ •i:, \ .1 , avT<p Ka£ ot µ,a 'f/Tat aVTOV. Kat ioov ryvv,1 aiµ,op-
poovua OwOeKa e'r"'T/ wpo<TEXfJoDaa fJ'1T'ur0tiJ ~,fr-aTo TOV 

'~ ""' t £ ' ""' 21 .,.,, , 11 r ..., 1epa,;r1reoov Tov iµ,a-r ov avTov· ""'eryev 'Yap ev eavTr,, 
'Eav µ,ovov liyruµat 'TOV iµ,aTlov aVTOU, uw017uoµ,at. 
22 ' I:,' 'I " ,1,. \ \ 'I' \ ' \ 'f D. 1 o oe T}<Tovr; u-rpa.,..eir; Kat wruv aVTTJV Et7rev, oapuet 
0rrya-rep, ~ '1T'[<TT£'> uov uia-wKev <re. Kat euw0T} ~ "fVV~ 
' ' • ,, 1 I 23 \ '"0 \ • 'I . , --l. a7ro 'TTJ', ropar; t"KE£V'f/',. Ka£ €A, WV O 'TJG"OV.. €£', 1 ,,v 
ol,clav TOU apx,ov-ror; 11:al. lowv TOll', aV:\'f/Tils Kat TOV 
oxXov 8opv/3ovµevov 24 ;xEryev, • Avaxrupe'i'Te· ov "fdp 
a7re8a-,.,61J' TO KoptUTtoV a).:\d, KaOevoet. Kal KaTerye:\rov 
'• 20'f I'' 'i!Q"'() ,,,.._ > "0' > I aVTOV. OT6 0€ €,;;E,-,f\,'1/ '1/ 0 OX"-0'>, ft(TfA, WV €Kpa-

T'tJ<T.6V 1'1]~ XEtpor; av-r~r;, Kai 1"fep0T} TO Kopa<rtO-P. 
26 Ka~ e~Mev ~ tp'f}µT} aflTT} el~ 3A-TJV 'T~V ry~v £KEiVTJV. 

27 Ka, 7rapa"fOVT£ EIClitOev Tep 'I,,,uou, 'i71Co:\ov011uav 
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avrp 6tio TV<pMt, ,cpatovTE', ,c:ai A&yOVTEr;, 'E'X~t7Q"O~ 
~µ,ar;, vlor; llavel6. ll8 tA.8ovn Se elr; T~V ol,clav 1rpod._ 
,. 8 ' ,. ' ,I,"\ I \ ... I , ,. ' 'I . ,. f}X OV Q,I.IT<p Ol Tv..,,l\,ol, ,CQ,£ /\,E,YEl avTot', 0 'IJO"Otlr,, 
IlwTEI.IETE 3Tt ovvaµ,at TOVTO '1r0t~!Tal; A&yOVITW at-rij>, 
N I f 29 I r/ •'• " • ,1,_9 -,. ,. > " -,. I at, ,cvpte. TOTE 17.,, aTo TOJV o..,, a"'µrov avrwv "'e-
ryrov, Kant 'T~V 1r{1TTW iJµrov ryevn8~Tro vµ,,v. so ,cat 

, 1 e , ,. < > ,1,_9 "\ I \ , fJ '8 , ,. avE'P'X, 'IJO"av aVTOJV Ot o..,, al\,µ,ot. ,CO,£ EVE ptµ,17 '1J aVTO£<; 
' 'I ,. "\ J.... 'O " to \ I 81 ' 6' 0 'f}ITOV-. l\,c•,rov, paTE JJ,'f}OEl'- "(tvOJ(I'ICET©. Ol E 
> l: "'-8 I to ,I,_ I > \ > rl-, ,. ,. I { 

E5E"' OVTE<; oiE..,,'1}JJ,£t1'(1,V Q,VTOV ev 01\,TJ T'!} ,yr, E/CE VV· , 
32 A1hrov 6e eEepxoµ,evrov, l6ov 1rpo1T~VE"(1Cav avrf, 

llv8p011rov ,crocf,ov 6a,µov,toµ,evov. 33 ,c:at e,c{JA,,,BtVTo<; 
TOV 6atµ,ovlov E'AaA'f}ITEV o ,crocf,o,;. /Cat e8avµ,aa-av ol 
" " "\ I O 'to' , ,I, ' !/, . , ,. 'I ,, OX"'Ol "'E,YOVT'E'-, VOE7rOTE E'f'aV'f} OUTOJ,, EV T'f' t1'pary"'• 
34 oi SE cfJapwa'iot ~ef"IOV, 'Ev Trjj llpxov'T£ TWv 8aiµo
vlruv e,cfJaAAEt Tlt 6a,µ,ov,a. 

86 Kal. ,reptrj,yev (J 'l171Tov-. Tit', 7rOAE£1i' mitTar; ,cal 
Td,;- ,ccl,~a',, 81,8&,o-Kc.,v Ev ,.-a,;~ a-vva,yro,ya'is ai.TOOv 1ta.l 
IC?JPVITIT(J)V TO evaryryiAWV Try-. fJatTtAela,; Kai 8epa1re6rov 
'TratTaV VOITOV 1Cai 'TratJ"Q,V µa}\.a,clav. 36 l6div 6e TOV', 
~xAov-. EIT7rAaryxvttT0'1} 1rep1, Q,VTWV, ()Tt ~tTaV ea-lCUA-

1 \ , I ~ , ltJ \ II I µ,evot ,ea, eptµµ,Evoi roa-ei 7rpot-JaTa µ17 exovTa 1roiµ,eva. 
s1 , " J.... ,. e ,. , ,. 'o , e , 

TOTE l\,c•ret TO£', µ,a 'f}Tat<; aVTOV, µ,ev Epurµ,or; 
'TrOAVr;, ol 6e epryamt o).{,,yoi · 38 6e~e,,,,,.E ovv TOV ,c:vplou 
TOV 0Epta-µov 37l"ror; bcfJaAIJ epryaTar; elr; TOV OepttTµ},v , ,. 
aVTOU, 

10 1 Kai TrPOtTICaAEtTaµevor; TOV', owoe,ca µ,a0'1}Tit,, 
, ..,. JI~ " ,.. 't: I , , 0 I 0,VTOV €000/CEV aVT0£', E50t/11'£Q,V '71"VEVJJ,aT©V a,ca apn1JV, 

~ITT€ e1Cf]JAAE£V aJT&, ,cat 0epa7r€11€lll Tr0ff(1,V VOITQV ,cat 
'TratTaV µ,aAatdav. 2 Trov Se 6woe,ca a7rOITTOAroV T<.t 
ovoµ,aTa €tTTlV TaVTa. TrPWTQ', Itµwv ii Aeryoµ,evor; Di-

\ 'A to I < •to ',I,\ , ,. 'I I t:! • " Tpor; ICQ,l vopea<; 0 aoe/\,..,,o<; aVTOV, alCOOfJO', 0 TOV 
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ZefJeoalov ,cat 'lroaVV17<; 0 aoe).cf,o, aVTOU, 3 <J;,{>.,,.,,..,,.o, 
,cal. Bap0o).oµa'io<;, 8roµM 11::al Ma00a'io, o Te;\rl,V17,, 
'I&,,crofJor; o TOV 'All.rpalov Kai. 8aooa'io,, 'ttµrov o 
K~vava'io, 11::al. 'lovoa, 'lu-Kaptrl,T'TJS' o Kai, 7rapaoow 

I I 

aVTOV. 
5 TovTOV<; TOV<; OWOEKa 0,7T"€0"T€tAEV O 'I,,,uov<; 7rapa,y

'YE{Xa, aVTOt, AE,YIDV, El, oMv J0vwv µ~ a7reA0'1JTE, 
Kai, ek '11"0AW 'IaµapEtT(;,V µ~ eiueA0'1]TE" 6 7ropeveu0e 
\'' :.-,.-,. \ \ ff:) \ • "\ "\ I >I oe µU,/1,11,ov 7rpo, Ta 7rpo,-.,ara Ta a7ro11,ro11,0Ta ot,cov 
'Iopa~).. 7 7ropev6µevot oi A::'T]pV<rUETE AryovTE;; ~n 
r/,yrytKEV ~ fJaa-i).e/a T(.l)V ovpavwv. 8 a<TOevovvTa, 0epa
'11"€UETE, VEKpov, J,yetpeTE, AE7rpOfl<; KaOaptteTe, oa,µJ,
Vta JK{Ja).).eTE. oropedv e'Aaf]eTE, oropeav 007"€, 9 µ,1} 
A::T/,U'T]U0€ xpvuov µ'T]OE llp,yvpov µ'T]OE xaAKOV ei'., TdS 
l':' ' • 1U \ I • <\'\ \'\ \'I • ~wva, vµwv, µ17 7r'T]pav et, ovov µ,'T]oE vuo XtTwva, 
µ'1]0€ V7r001µam· µ'T]OE paf3oov· liEto, ,yap a JpryaT'T], T~, 

A,• > • 11 l ,\ \'' • ,-,. • I > 1-,.0 Tpo.,,,,, aVTOV. €£, TJV O av 7r011,tv 1J KWP,1JV €t0"€11, 1JTE, 
1,: f I , , '"' lf f: I ' ~ ""' I ff t\ e,_ETa<TaTe nr; ev avry a,_w, E<rTtv" KaKH µeivare eror; av 
lfD.017-re. 12 ela-epxoµ,evot 0€ el, dv olKtav a,;.,,.a<raa-0e 

., , ia ' , ' ' ., "' 1 ' r!t:, '"\.O ' ( , .J.. aVT17v. Kai eav µev y 1J oucta "'Sia, e,., arw 1J eip,1v'f} 
t ""' , ., ' / ,, it:-' j_ .,. 'f:' r , , (' "' \ vµ,wv e'TT' aVTYJV" eav 0€ µ,, '{) a,_ia, 71 etp17v71 vµoov 7rpo, 
t ... , ,I,. , 1' ' ,, ,i, ' t'-- 'I!. t: ... ~ \ vµ,w; E'TT'turpa.,,TJTCrJ, Kat o, av µ'] oe,_,,,Tat vµa, µ'T/oE 
a,covuv TOV, 'Mryov<; vµrov, lEepxaµevot efw T~<; olKla, ~ 

• 1-,. > I > 11: I \ • \' • 
TI], 7r011,€ID<; €/C€£V17, €/C"nVa,_aTE TOV KOVtoprov TWV 7T"Oowv 

vµ,wv. 15 aµ,~v AE,Y<,J 11µ1,v, UVEICTQTEpov fO"Tat ryf, Iooa
µ,rov ,cal, I'oµl,pprov lv ~µEp<[ Kplueoo<; ~ TY 'TT'oMt J,ce{vy. 

16 'Ioov lrydJ a'TT'OO"TEAAID vµM W<; 7rp6{3ara lv µeu'f' 
"\ I I 0 • ,1.. I r ' "A.. \ ' I 11,v,cwv· ,yweu e ovv .,,poviµot w<; ot o.,,ei,; Kat aKepatot 

r ' t 17 I ~\ ' \ " 1 e I W, at 7rEptuTEpa . 7rpO<rEXET€ 0€ a7rO TWV av pr»7rIDV" 
7rapaowuovutv ,yap vµa, el, uvvlopia, Kat lv Tat, <Tvva
ryw,ya1,<; avrwv µauTt"fW<TOVU'tV vµar,' 18 Kat E7r6 ~"fEµova<;, 
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OE {("at, /3autXe'is ax8~ueu8e lvel("EV e.µov, el~ µ,apr/Jptov 
, r, \ ./"I "(J 19 rf ~\ Ii:" A ( r, avTot,;; "ai TO£<;; e veuiv. oTav oe wapaorouiv vµ,a,;;, 

.\ I ft• 1-.-.1 t'(J' \ µ,1 µ,eptP,V?<T'T/TE wro,;; 1/ n ,.,a,.,1/<T'f1TE · oo 17ueTat ,yap 
t ,.. , , I ,., fl I "\. _ ')_ ,.! 20 , , , ,.. , .~ vµ,w ev El("EW1J Tl/ rop<f n ,w,,.,,,o-'l'}TE" OU ,yap vµH<; E<TTE 
.... _ ... -" ....... ~ ' 4 • ' ' - ' 0£ l\,U,1\,(/VVTE\1, al\,/\,0, TO 'lr'VEVp,a TOV waTpo,;; vµ,rov TO Xa-

Xovv e.v vµiv. ~1 1rapa&/,uet oe doeXcf,6,;; aoeX<f,ov el, 0ava
Tov 1'al 71"0/T~p T€1Cvov, ,ea! €7ravaunfuovTai Ti,cva e,,..t 
ryovei,;; Kal, °'1,va-r<JtroV<TW aVTOV\;. 22 Kai, €<Tea-0e Jl,l<TOV~ 
µevot inr6 m.ivTrov oia ro Jvoµa µov· o /5e v1roµelva,;; ei,;; 
TiM<;, oiro,;; uro0~ueTat. 23 3Tav OE OUJJKOJ<JW vµa,;; l.v 

,., ,, ' ,I,. , ,. \ t ' , \ ' 
T.fl wo"'ei TaVTl}, ..,,euryeTe et<; Tl'JV eTepav· aµ,r,v ,yap 
' ' ' ... , ' ' , ' , ... 'I , "'€"/OJ vµw, ou P,1/ TE"'E<T'T/TE Ta<, ,roXet<; rou upariX 
lro<; tw t>.0y O vio, TOV av0p,:/,,rou. 24 Ov" €<T'Ttv µa0,,,T~<; 
v,rep TOV 15t<iatrKaXov, oti/5e oov;\o<; v,rep 'TOV KiJptov atJ
TOV. 25 apKETOV T<p µa01/TU Zva ryJv'f/Ta.£ w, o OtO<.t<TKa;\o,;; 
aVTOV, ,cat (} OOVA-0<; OJ<; 0 KVpto<; aVTOV. el TOV olKo-· 

OE<T'lrOTl'JV Bee;\re/3ov;\ €7r€1CctXeuav, 'lrO<T([I µa;\;\ov TOtl<; 

ol,ctaKoV<; aVTOV. "'µ~ ouv <f,0/3,,,0ijTe aVTOI)<;° ovoev ,yap 
1 "\ I o\ ' ' -,. ,1,.(J I \ etrTtv Ke,ca,.,vµµevov o ovte a1ro1Ca,.,v..,, Tf<TETat, teat ,cpu-
'lrTOV s oil ryvro<T0~tre'Tat. 27 s XJryro vµiv €V Tfi <TICDTlq,, 

,, ' """' ,,._ , \ ., 1 \ ., , ' , f: et,rare ev Tf[> ..,,ron • tea£ 0 El<; TO OU<; aKOU€T€, K'T/pu,.aTe 
' \ " t- , 28 \ ' ,I,. fJ - 0 • ' - , E7rt Trov oroµaTrov. ,cai µr, 't'o H<T e a,ro TOJV a,ro-

, ' - .\ <:-' .,~ ' ' <:- ' ' JCTevvovrrov TO uroµa, r,1v oe -r uxr,v µ17 ouvaµevrov a,ro-
KTeivai • <f,o/3~0,,,Te 0€ µa;\;\ov TOV ovvaµevov /Cat ,[rvx~v 
Kai, uooµ,a d1r0Xiuat lv ryelvvy. '9 ovxl Mo uTpou0ta 

' I '- ,.. \ t\ 't' , ""' ' .,.. 1 \ ll<T<Tapiov ,rro,.,etTat; Ka£ ev e5 aurrov ou weueirat ewi 
'T~V ry~v lfveu TOV 7raTpO<; vµ,wv. 30 vµwv /5e JCat al rplxe, 
rij, tee<f,aXij, 'lr'Mat ~pi0µTJµJvai elulv. 31 µ~ ouv <f,o/3ew0e· 

...... • 0' t- A..' ' • 3•rr· " " -wo,.,,.,ow <r7pou ,rov oia..,,epere vµet<;. a<; ouv oun<; 
oµo;\ory~<Tet l.v iµol, lµ7rpou0ev 'Tl'.OV av0po57rrov, oµo)w
'Y1<Tro JCaryw fV avrrp lµ,rpou0ev TOV warpo<; uou TOI) Jv 
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ovpavo'i,;• 33 Zun<; t,' av apv'Y}U71Ta{ µ,e eµ,,rpou81:v 'TWV 
dv8pW7rmv, d.pv-,ja-oµai· ,et!uyr)j aVTdv lµ7T"poo-8t:v roV -rra
-rp6,; µ,ov 'TOV ev ovpavo'i<;. 

114 M,) voµ,lu11T€ ~'Tt ,;;xeov fJaX1:'iv elp~IJ'r}V hi ~~ 
,.,;;v· OVK -ryXOov fJaXe'iv 1:ip~v11v a}..}..a µ,axatpav. 115 .;,x-
8ov ,yap oixauat lw8pro,rov KaTtt 'TOV TraTp6<; awov Kat 
(J I \ ,., \ , '°' \ I ,#._ \ ,,_ v,ya-rEpa KaTa 'T'T/'> fl,'1/Tpo,; av7''1/<; Kat vvµ,'f',1v Ka'Ta 'T'l'J<; 
,r1:v8Epos av-r,ij,;, 86 Kat exOpo'i TOV av8pM,rov ol oiKtaKoi 

' ""' 37 t.o ,1,. "'\. -1"11 I -' I (' \ , \ , !JI UVTOV. -,,,£.f\,(J)V 'ITaTEpa TJ fl,'YJTEpa V'IT€p EfJ,E OVK EUTtv 
)!.,: \ ' ,1.. .., " " • (J I r , 1 1 • I µ,ov "1.io<;, ,cat o -,,,t"'wv viov 'Y/ v,yaTepa V'ITEp EJ.J,e OIJK 

" "e 38 I ,, • --, _ fJ t \ \ eunv µov a5to<;, Kat or; ov I\.U,µ, avEt Tov u-ravpov 
> • \ 1 "\. {) " , I , >f "e aV'TOV Kat a,col\,ov Et O'TT"lU(J) µ,ov, OVK E<TTlV µov a,.wi;. 

39 t r \ j_ ... ,It, , ~ "' ,. "\ , , 1 \ t 
0 Evp0,v 'l"•JV "I' VXrJV aVTOll a'ITO"'€UE£ aVTTJV, Kat 0 

' "'\. I \ ,.,,, \ J t't f'f t " t .I J I a,ro"'ea-a<; TTJV .,, vx77v avTov eveKEV eµov EVPTJ<TEt at1T1JV. 
'°'O 'tJEx6µEvo<; Vµ,ar; eµ,e oexErnt, Kal o eµ,e 'tJEx6-

·µ,EVO<; 0E'X,€Tat T6V ll'ITO<TTelXavTa fl,E. 
41 0 oex6µ,evo<; 

,rpocf,4T'YJV 1:l,; l5voµ,a ,rpocf,~Tov µtu06v ,rpocf,~Tov >.,4µ,
,fre-rat, ,cat o 'tJEx/1µ,Evor; UKatov t:kfwoµ,a OtKalov µiu86v 
t- /. "\. f •'A 41 \ o\ J \ / ,, " • otKatolJ "'11/.J,-r ETat. ,cat o,; Eav ,roria-y eva Trov µ,tKpruv 

I I .,,,./,, ,... I , t/ (} " > \ TOIJTOOV 'TrOTYJptov -,, VXPOV µ,ovov El<; ovoµ,a µ,a '1/TOIJ, aµ17v 
... I , " I .). ' ... f \ {)' ' " "'""I"' vµ,,v, ov µ,, a'ITOl\,EU'[} TOV µtu ov aVTOV. 

11 1 Kai, ety€V€'1"0 iTE hlxea-EV O 'Inuov<; Ota-raa-a-rov 
TOt<; O(l)O€Ka µa8,,,,Ta'i,; auwD, µerlf111 e,ce'i8ev TOV Ot
OMKElV Kat K'Y}pVa-uetv ev Ta'i,; 'TrdXEa-tv awrov. 

1 '0 OE 'Iro&.vlJ'r}<; aKovua<; ev T'{' 'oea-µo,'1"'1/plrp Ta 

" · x " ' .,A 1:- ' " e " ' • Ef"Ya TOV pta-rov, 7r€fl,-,, a<; ota TOJV µa 'Y}TftJV 4VTOV 
3 Elm,v auTtp, Iv El O epxoµevo,;, ~ bEpov ,rpoul,o,cro
µev; ',cat ll'TT"0Kpi8et<; 0 'I,,,uou<; Et'TT"EV aV'TOt<;, IlQpEv
OlvTfS aww~lAaTE 'Iroavvv a ll/WtJETE Kat fJXe:rrE-re· 
6 -rvcf,>.,ol ava/3}..€7T"OVUW Kai xroXo'i 7rEpt7rarouaw, AE7rpo't 

(J '1". \ ,I.. \ • • \ I ' I ,ea apl~OVTat /Cat f((J)'t'Ot aKOVOVUtV, /Cat veKpo~ eryEtpov-
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-ra,i #II~ 'ff''T'(l)xoi EVQl'fYEAltovrat • 6 ,cai µ,a,1taptoi;- ElT'T'tv oi;
edv µ,;, O'Kav8a11.w0fj Iv lµ,ol. 

'Tov'T'mV OE '11"opevoµha>V ~pfa'T'O /, ·1,,0-ov<; >.byt.w 
Toi",;- 1$x>.oii;- '11"epi 'Imtfvvov, Tt l.~}..8a-rt ek T,-}v lP'7µ,ov 
8ecfo-ao-8ai; 1ea'.Mµ,ov v'lro aveµ,ov ua}.ev6µ,evov; 8 iiX.xa 
Tl ef~>.8aTE l8ei"v; lfv8p&nrov EV µa"Ji.a,coii;- 11µ4'ieo-µevov; 
·~-' • ' ' - ' ,,_ ,. , ,. ,, ... Q wov ot Ta µ,a,/\,(,(,,ca 't'opovvre<; ev TO£'> oucot<; 'T'oJV fJatTt-
>.Jmv elulv • 8 aXM -rt eE~-X,(JaTe; '11"po~T'11" i8eiv; vai 
-.,.1 '" \ I ,,_, 10•1 > l\,eym vµ,w, ,C{l,£ '11"Ept<TO'OTEpov 'TT'pOy'Y/TOV. OVTO', E<T'f"W 
'11"Epi 0~ ,ybypa'!T"Ta£, 'I8ov e,yrlJ ll'11"0<TT€AXID TOV <V'f'IE"MV 

\ I ,, · I --l. •~I µ,ov '11"po '!T"PO<TOJ'frOIJ <Tou, o<; ,ca,7au1u,vatTet .,,,v ooov O'OV 
>I (}' 11 • .I. , I t ,. > ,t...( l eµ'TT'po<T ev uov. aµ,,1v l\,e,yro vµ,iv, ov,c .,.,,1,yep'T'at 1::v 
'YfVV'1'T'Oii;- ,yvvat/Cfi:V µ,eltrov 'I o,avvov TOV /3a'11"'T'£1T'T'00. /, 
Se JJ,t/CpOTEpO'> EV TV /3a(T£Aelq,. TWV ovpavwv µelto>v avTOV 
" I 1:t ' \ ~ ' 1'1- « .,.. 'I f ,,. Q "" E<TTtV. a'TT'O oE TIDV ,,,µeprov o,avvov 'T'OV fJa'fr'T'UT'T'OIJ 
lmi;- llpTt ~ {3atrt"Ji.ela .,.;,; oupavrov {3iatETat, /Cat /3ta<T'T'ai 
t I,.,.. , f IS t \ f "'" \ « ap'TT'a.,,ovuw alJ'T"Y/V. 'TT'UV'T'E'> ,yap ot 7rpo't'71-rat 1u1,i o 

v6µ,o-. lo,,;- 'lroavvov €7rpo<f,~T€VCTav, 14 ,cat el 80l.e'T'e 
8efatr8at, avro<; EtT'T'LV < H1'.tai;- a µe}.)..o,v lpxeuOai. 15 0 
,, 9 , ' 'I , EXo>V OJT(l, a/COVEW ll/COIJE'T'OJ. 

16 Tlvt 8€ aµ,otdJtTo> T;,v ,yeveav TaVT'7V j 6µ,o{a E<T'T'tV 
7rat8lat<; ,cafh,µ,evoii;- ev Ta,,. wyopa, .. , a 7rpo<Tcf,o>vovVTa 
Toti;- frepoti;- 17 A€,YOIJCJ'tV, Hu}.quaµev vµ,,v, ,cai OU/C 
efJpx~(TatT(Je· e8P'T/vq<raµev, /Cal OV/C bcota<r0e. 18 ~"i\0ev 

' 'I I I • (J' I ' \ .... I ,yap (J)llVV'TJ'> JJ,Y/TE €(1' to>V /J,Y/TE 'TT'Wo>V, /Cat l\,e,yavo-w, 
tJ..a,µ1,vtov 1x,et. 18 ~}.8ev a vioi;- 'T'OU av0pW'TT'OV ltr8lmv 
Kai 'TT'lVOJV, ,cai }.e,yovtrtV, 'ISov llv8po>7r0', cf,a,yoi;- /Cat 

1 I "\. ,. ,,_ f-.,. \ t 't. " \ •~ 
OIVO'TT'O'T''1/S', TEl\,0,V(t)V 'f''"'OS' /Cat aµap'T'(J)l\,(J)V. /(,(1,£ f!Ot-
,cau~fh, 77 uocf,la a7r6 TWV dp,yrov ·av'T~S'- e 

llOT' ,, I:: , <:-Jy ' ,, , ... I 
O'T'E 'T/p,.a'T'O ovewi.,,ew Ta', 'TT'Ol\,f!L<; EV aii;- E,Y€VOVTO 

al wA.€£0-'Tat. 8vvdµEt', aVToV, 3ri oU JJ,€T€V6'T]<Tav, 
21 0Vat 
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<TOt Xopate{v, ova{ (TOI, B170ua;;odv, 3n €£ €V Tvptp ,cat 
:Sta@llt E,YEVOV'TO ai ovvaµ,et', ai ,yev6µ,evat EV vµ:iv, ,ra;\.a1, 
Jv lv ua,c,cip Kai tF'TrOO<p JJ,€'T€V01]<Tav. 19 ,r;\.~v ;\.eyro 

vµiv, Tvptp Kai Iwruvt llVEIC'TO'TEpov €CTTat lv ~µ-Ep<f 
, .,. ~ ,., :2s , , K ,1.. , , ff , 

,cpiuem'> r, vµ,w. Kat uv a't'apvaovµ,, µ17 Ero'> ovpa-
~ '.,. ll,J. ., ,, <:, fJ f1 0 , ,, ' ' "<." <:,, vov v 'f rov,,CFT/; Ero', q,oov Ka'Ta t au 1]CTTJ, O'Tt €£ EV,,,;. 000-

JJ,0£'> e,yEV17817uav al ovvaµ,et'> al ,yev6µevat EV uo{, lµEt-
• l ~ ' U -,..). -,., < • ,1 • VEV av µ,expt 'T1]', CT'l'}JJ,Epov. 'Tr"''fV "-€"f© VJJ,lV on 'YTJ 

:Soooµ,rov dve1CTOT€pov €CT'Tat lv ~µ,€pf!, ,cp{ueW', ~ uo{. 
15 'Ev J,ce{vrp Tp ,caiprj, a1roKpdJe'ts o 'l11uovi; el1rev, 

'Efoµ,oXo,yovµa{ CTOt 7raTep, ,cvpte 'TOV ovpavoii ,cat 'TT/'> 
, ,, " , Ml, , , I ,I.. ~ - I , \ 'YI'/'>, on €Kpv 'I' a<; Tavra a,ro CTO'l'OJV Ka,, CTVVE'TOJV, Kat 

' · '"\. ,.,.,., ' \ I 26 \ t I f'/ ~ a,re,ca,.,v'f' ac;- a11Ta V1]'1rtotc;-· vat o 1rar11p, on oVTOJ<; 
E,YEVE'TO EVOOK{a eµ,1rpouOiv CTOV. 27 IIavTa µ,ot 1rape&;e.,, 
V'Trd TOV ,raTpoc;- µov, ,cat ovoet<; €7rt,ytvOJCTK€l, Tdv vlov ££ 

\ r f 't'\ \ I ., I , _..,\ t 1"'7 0 waT'l'}p, OVOE TOV 1raTepa Tt<;' errt,ytVOJUKf.t €£ µ,,, 0 
" \ .. ,, f1 ,, • ,, ' -,.,.,. vwc;- Kat p eav ov,.,17Tat o vt~ a7rolla,.,v 'I' at. 

l!& ,\ , , , • , \ ,I.. 
..,€VT€ 1rpos JJ,€ 1raVT€<; Ot !l07rU,:JVT€<; !lat 1re.,,oprt-

' .,, , ~,., 29'11 'J"".' <Tµ,a,ot,, «0/'fOJ ava,rav<Tro vµ,a,;, apaTe Tov ,.v,yov µ,ov 
.,..f,.., , ,., ' 'O ' ' ' ""' ,, J. , ' e't' vµ,ai; Kat µ,a f.'rf: a,r eµ,ov, on 1rpavi; etµ,t Kat Ta-
1rew6,; TO !lapU<t, ,cat £Vp~<Tf:T€ dva1rav<Ttv Tat<; ,[rvxa'i,; 
f' SO' ~ ~ ' \ \ \,t.. I vµ,mv. o ,yap 'otrfO<; µ,ov XP17CTTo<; ,cat To 't'opnov µ,ov 
''\. .l'Y,l ' ' e,w-.,,pov £<FTtv. 

12 1 'Ev l,ce{vrl' T<p Katprp l1ropev017 0 'I 1]<FOV<; 'T0/8 
u/,ftflautv out Toov u,roplµ,wv· oi oe µ,a817rai aihov l1re{-

' ,, t: ,-,. '\ I ' ' O' t • Va<TaV 1 Kat 1]p<,aV'TO 'Tt,._,._elV <TTaxva,; Kat f.<T £££11. Ot 
0€ <Paptua'i:ot loovTe,; f:t1rav avTrp, 'Ioov oi µ,a017-ral 

• ,\ J >If: • > fJfl 1 3 < <;, I <TOV 'TrOtoV<FtV O OV/l f:,;;€CTT£V 7rOtElV ev ua aTrp. 0 0€ 

el1rev avTo'ii;, Ov,c averyvrore r{ l1rol17uf:V tl.avE{O, 3Te 
e,rf:{va<Ff:V ,cat ol µ,er' auTov ; • ,rooc;- f:lui,XOev eli; TOv 
ol,cav TOV Oeov Kat TOV<; &pTov,; T'7<; 1rpoOeuew,; etf>a,yev, 
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,, ., 'f:' .,. ' ... ,/.. ,..,. ,.~' ... ' , ... ' ' o ou,c e,_ov 71v avT<p -,,wyew ovoe Tot<; µ,ET avrov, Ei P,T/ 

Toi<; lepevo-w µ,6vot<; ; 5 ~ Otlte av~VOJTE ev Tff vaµ,rp 
3T£ Toi<; <Taf1f1avw oi lepe'i, ev Trj, leprj, Td <Ta/3/3aTOV 
f)fJ .. \ • ' ' ' 6i\' ~', .. " .. E '1/MU<Ttv teat avatTWt El<TW; €"'(OJ oe vµ,iv on TOV 
lepov µ,e'itov €<TTW Joe. 7 el OE E"'fVWteEtTe ,-[ €<TTW, 
.. Ei\eo<; 0ei\ro teal. OU 0v<Tlav, OVte av teaTEOlteMaTE TOO<; 
avatTWV<;. 8 tevpto<; ,yap €<1'TtV TOV <Taf1f1aTOV O ur'd, TOV 

av0pro'TT'OV, 
9 Kal. µem/3as etee'i0ev ~i\0ev el, T~V <TVva,yfd'(~V 

auTrov. lO teal. loov llv0pro'TT'O<; xeipa lxrov e,,,pav· xal. 
, ' ' ' i\' E' "r:: .. I r.,Q E'TT''T/P(JJT'T/<Tav aUTOV ft"(OVTE<;, £ €,;E<TTl,V Tot<; <Tat-J/Ja<TtV 
0epa7revew; 7va teaT'T/'"fOP~<TM<TtV avTOv. 11 o OE el,rev 

' · .. T' " •r:: ' .. " 0 '' "r:: 'a avTOt<;, t, e<TTat e5 vµ,mv av pro,ro<; o<; e5et 7rpo/JaTov 
lv, teal. e<i,v lµ,'TT'E<T'[l TOVTO Toi, qJ/3/3a<TtV el,; f160vvov, 

, ' , , ' \ , .,.. Uil ' .,. ~ ,,J,..' ouxi ,cpaTr,<ret aVTo ,cat eryepet ; 'Trourp ovv vta-,,epet 
av0pro7ro<; 7rpoflJTov· olUTE Efeu-nv To'i,; <Taf1f)a<TtV JCQ,

i\ro<; 'TT'Ote'iv. 18 
TOTE i\eryet 'T<f' av0promp; "EteTElVOV <TOV 

\ .-i. \ ''t:' ' , '0 , ' • 'TTJV xeipa, Kat E,;ETEtvEV, Kat a'TT'EteaTE<TTa 1J V"'(t"]<; 00<; 

~ ai\i\71. 
14 'Efei\0avTe<; OE oi <Papt<Ta'iot <Tvµ,f)ovXwv [Xaf1ov 

KaT" aVTOV, ()7rro<; avrdv a,roXJuro<Ttv. u 11 ·0€ '1"7(TOV<; 
ryvoV<; avexrl,p'T/O'EV l,cetOev. Kal. ~,coi\ov0,,,uav avTrj, 
7ro}.,i\o{, ,cal. l0epa'1T'EV<TEV aVTOV<; 'TraVTa<;, 16 ,cal. €'TT'€-

, ' .., r:/ \ ,I,. \ 'J \ I nµ,r,uev avTot<; wa µ,r, -,,avepov avTov 'TT'OlTJO'MtrlV" 
11

" -,., 0" ' ' 0' ~ ' 'H .,. .. "'' wa '1T' '1/POJ y TO p'T/ ev ota <Tatou TOV '1r'po-,,71Tov 
}.,eryovTo<;, 18 'Ioov O 'TT'at<; µ,ov 8v ypen<ra, 0 Ol"(Q,'Tr"7T'O<; 
µou el<; ov '1/VOOICTJ<TEV ~ ,yvx~ µ,ov· ~(T(d TO wvevµ,a 
µov €'TT'' avT6v, 1Cal. ,cp{<TtV TOl<; Wve<TlV a:rrwyryei\e'i. 19 OVIC 
lpiuet OUOE iCpavryMet, ovOE 0,J(,OV<Tet w; lv Tai<; 
w}.,aTelat<; T~V cpw~v aVTOV. .. ICaMµov <TUVTeTptµ,µ,evo~ 

, 't: \ -,.,, ,I..' , .Q' " f. ou 1CaTea5et /Cat wov Tv-,,oµ,evov ov <Tt-Jel7et, ero,;- av 
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, ,Q,!, , " ' , h ' " • , • " 
filC!JU,l\,rl Et~ VUtO~ 7'1/V ,cpurw. /Ca£ TfJ' ovoµ,o,Tt aVTOV 
10,,,,, £A'1rUJVGW. 

111 T0Te 'IT'PO<TT/VEXB'T/ Q,IJT<p 8atµ,ovttoµ,evo~ Tvcf,°)J,(; rcat 
,I,.}. \ '(J , • , ,, \ ,I,.\ .... - ' ~~ ttm.,,.,~· /Ca£ e epaTrEV<TEV aVTOV, W<TTE 70V IC(J)'f'OV "'"'""'"' 
\ r:,..,. f ~- \ If:( I ' ~ 1' ' IC(l,£ !-Jn,€7r€£V. IC(l,£ E,;t<TTaJJTO 'TraJJTe~ Ol OXn,Ot ,ea1, . 

!h.-• M , " I ' , ,, A t~ N r ~' e,,,.,_, 1ov, TJ'Tt ovTo~ f!<TTW o via~ uave o; oi oe 
.-F. .. , , .. o· , . a ,..,, .... -.,.,o,purawt a/COIJ<TaVTe~ Et'TrOV, VTO~ OVIC EICfJaA/W:.t 
Tlt Satµ,6vta el µ,~ lv Tep Bee:\tefJov). apxov-r.t Tf»V 
Oatµ,ovlcov. 25 1:l6~ 6e Ta~ lvOvµ,~<TEt~ a1hcov el.,,.ev 
av-roi~, IIiwa fJarrt:\e{a µeptrrOeiua ,ea{}' iavTi;~ lpTJ
µ,of,-rat, ,cat 'IT'a<Ta '7rOAt~ ~ ol,e{a µ,ept<T01:irra ,ea,(}' fov
ri}~ OV <TTa0~1J'E'TQ,1,. 26 ,cat el O uaTavEis T()V rraTavav 
l,cfJliX>..et, ltf,' EaVTdv lµ,ep{u(J'T/· '71"W~ o~v rTTa0~-reTat 
,; fJaui">,,ela a&roii ; i

7 ,ea,), el l,y<lJ lv Bee:\te,Bov). J,c
f3aUco 'Tct 8a,µ,6vta, oi viot vµ,cov lv Tlvt e,ef]a).).ovrrtv; 
81,lt TOVTO a&rot ICptTat f<TOV'Tat vµruv. 28 el oe lv 'TrVEV
µ,o,Tt 0eoii lryw · e,c,8a).).co Ta 6atµ6vta, llpa ecf,0auev lcf,' 
up,fw 11 /3arrtXe{a TOV Oeofi. 29

~ '}7"(0~ ouvaTal w; elrre:\0etv 
el~ 'T~V ol,c{av TOIJ luxvpoii ,cat Ta <TICEV'T/ aV70V ap7rauat, 
>\ j. "'- ~t \ ' I \ I \ ' I eav /J,rJ 7rpCOTOV OTJO"TJ 'T'OV £1J'XVpov; /Cat 'TOT€ 7'T/V OllCtav 
a&rov Otap7rau€t. 00 J µ,~ WV µ,er' eµ,ov ,caT' lµ,ou e<TTfv, 
,cat ;, µ,~ rrvva'YCOV µ,eT' lµ,ov U'KOp7rlte,. 

al Attt 'TOVTO AE"fCO vµ,iv, ,ra,qa, ap,apTla ,cat f]:\a
O"cf,'T/µ,la acf,eO~uerat Toi~ av0po>'71"0t~, 11 Se 'T'OU wvevµaTO~ 
{Aarr4»iµ,la OUK tuf,eO,,uerat. 32 Kai a~ lav et'1r'!J A.O"JOV 

.I. " r " " , (J , ,!,I,, (J f , ,. ,, !:>' 
,caTa TOV VlOV TOV av pw,rov, ""I'€ 'T/ITE'T'at avr<p" 0~ O 

• I/ 1 " I " ' 1 
' ',I,, 0 1 av €£'1T"T) ,cara TOV ,rvevµ,aTo~ 70V U"jtoV, OVIC a'f'e TJITE'Tlll 

aVTrj, OIJTE lv 'T'OV'T!p rp alruvt OV'T'E lv rp fl,EAAOV'T't. 33 •H 
,rot~<TaTe 'T() oevopov ,ca:\ov /Cat TOV Kap,rov avrov ,ca:\6v, 
~ 7rOt'1jtT(J,Tf T(J oevopov ,ra,rpov ,cat T()V ,cap7rdV aVTOV 
<Ta1rp6v· €IC ryiip 70V ,cap1rofi TO oevopov "jtVW<T/CETat. 
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M,yeviniµaTa E)(.tOVWV, 7TW', Mva<T0e tvtaOlt >..a>..ew 7TO

V1Jf)Ot. iv-re<; ; EiC ,yap TOV 7TEptuawµ,aTO', Tij<; tctip~{a<; 
Td (J'Toµ.a )ui)..ei. 85 0 wyaOil., &v0pro7TO', €IC TOV o,ya8ov 
(/lqa'avpav l,cfJa>..)..e, T(i, atya0a, Kat. a 7TOV1Jpd<; dv8pro7TO', 
€IC 'TOV 7TOVTJpau 0,,,a-avpov €/CfJa"'A.Mt 7TOV'1JP°'· 116 Ahro OE 
vµ.iv gT, 7/'"Q,V pr,µa ap,yilv 8 },.,a)..~a-ovo:w ol l1v8pro'TTot, 
> ~I £ -, "'"'\f. , ~ I I S71 a7TOV(l)<T0VtrtV 7TEp aVTOV 1YJ,YOV ev 17µ.ep<f ICPL<TEO>',. €IC 

\ n.,_, I' JlJ. \• ~,1 ,yap TWV l\,o,yrov trOV ot/Catrov·,,<T'f}, ,ea, EiC TWV 1YJ,YWV <FOV 
,caTaoi,cauO~tr'[I. 

98 T6Te a7TE1Cpl0,,,a-av avrrj, TiVE', 'TWV ,ypaµµaTEIDV 
,cat <l>aptcralrov )..hovTE',, A.toatr,ca>..e, Oe}..oµev 0,7T0 

aoii u1Jµeiov loe'iv. 89 o oE a7ro,cpi0el,., ei1rev aiho,.,, 
I'evecl 7TOV1Jptl ,cal, µoixax,.. '1'1JµE'iov lmt'TJTEt, ,cal, 
a''TJµEtoV ov oo8~ue-rat av-ri) el µ~ Td G''T}µewv 'I (J)J)ll, TOU 

,,._,,: 40 !l \ 't 'J ~ > n "\. I n 7rpa't".,TQV. Wa'7TEp ,yap 17" (iJVa', EV ry ICOtl\,L'f TOV 
IC~TOV<; -rpei<; ~µlpa<; ,cat Tpet<; vv,cTa<;, ot-rro<; lcFTat o 
Vt(J', 'TOV av0po>'IT'OV €V 'Ti) ,cap'Uq, .,.,,,., '"fTI', -rpe'i<; ~µlpa<; 
,cat -rpe'i.; VVICTa.;. 41 avope<; N tveve'ii-at dvauT~G'OVTat Iv 
TY ,cp{uet µeTa T1]', ryevea,; TaVT'f/', ,cat 1CaTa1Cptvoiiutv 

' ' tl I • \ .f. 'J n l, •I' \ aVT1JV, OT£ µeTEV01JtTaV Et', TO ,c,,pvryµa rova, /Ca tvOV 
7TA€toV 'Iwva ~oe. 42 fJaal>..tuua VOTOV l,yep8~ueTat Iv 
Tfi ,cpltrei 'µeTd T1]', ,yeveas TaVT1J', ,cal, ICaTatcptve'i avnJv, 
,t ""8 • n / h ~ ' h \ ,,_, on ,,,,., EV EiC TWV 7repaTWV 'f"1J', 'Y'T/'> a,covtrat TTJV UO't"W,V 
Io}..oµmvo,;, ,cal. Wov 7TAEtoV I.oXoµwvo,; Joe. 

43"0Tav OE TO cucaOapTOV ,rvevµa €Ee},.,0'!1 0,7T() TOV 
av8poo7rov, o,epxeTat ot' avvoprov T()7TWV ~'T}TOVV dva-

), ' ' ' 44 I .. ' E' ' l , 'l'(O,VG'tv, ,ea ovx evpttrlCEt. TOTE ,.,eryet, £', TOV O ICOV 
µov €7TLG'Tpe,[rro ZOev JE;,},.,0ov. ,cat, e'>..Oov evpltr1CE£ tTXO
},.,a,oVTa .(J'Eaapwµl.vov /Cat. 1C€ICOtTJJ,'T}µevov. 45 

TOTE 7TOpEVe
"Tat ,cai 7Tapa},.,aµfJavet µe0' JavToV €7TTd, ~epa 7TVEV-· 
µa-ra "ll'OV'T/p6Tepa €0,VTOU, .ti:ai eltrf!A8ovTa .ti:a'TOt.ti:ei e,u'i, 
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.Kat ,ylveT'al, Tit la-xara TOU av8pw7rOIJ €,ce{vov xetpova 

TIDV 7rpro-rrov. OVT<d.; Ea-Tat /Cat rfi ,YEV€~ TalJT'[l TV. 

7T"OV'11P'l-· 
••i>'En av-roii ;\.aAOVVTO/;' Toi.; ox>..ot.;, loov ~ JJ,~T'T/P 

\ r ,.~ "\. ,I.. , , ,.. " , tlf:! y,; ~ ., ~ 

Kat ot aae,.,..,,o, auTou e10--r17,ceto-av e..-ru ~'1/TOUVTE.; aunp 
;\.a"h.ijo-at. •1 Et'TT"Ell 0€ n,; aVT-lp, 'I&v ~ µ,~T1fP 0-0U ,cat 
oi ace;\.<f>o{ 0-01/ eEw fO-T~ICaO-tll ,,,,TQIJVT€~ o-ot A.aA.ijCTat. 
48 0 0€ a1ro,cpt8et~ d7rEl/ T<jj A€"f011Tt avnp, T {~ £CTTtll 

r f \ I 1 \ '" ,. t- "). A-..n I 49 \ '1/ JJ,1/TTJP µov, ,cat TtvE.; EtCTW ot aoe,"'r't µ,011; Kat 
(ICTElva,; ~v xe'ipa auTOV €?TI, 'TOV,; µ,a017T<k aVTOU 

,. 'I!.' -' • • , , • !.' .,_ ,,,_ , 50 ,, Et?TEV, oou ,,, JL'T/T'T/p· µ,ou Kat Ot aoe,.,..,,o, µ,ov. OCTTl.; 
,yiip ap 'ffOt~O-'fl TO BeA"}µa TOU ?TaTpo,; µou TOU £11 oJpa-

~ • I '!.' :\.,,/.. \ \ •!.' -,_ ,,/.. \ \ I • f vot.;, auTo.; µ,ov aoe,"'t'o,; ,cat lWE"''t'11 ,cat f-1,'IJTTJP E<rTtll. 
13 1 'Ev TY ~µen e,ce{vy l~e'A.0<l1v o 'I,,,uou,; £IC 

~ > I , '{) ' j_ (J 1-,. 2 \ / TYJ.; otKta,; e,ca 'TJTO 7rapa T·,1v a11,aCT<ra11. ,cat <rll11TJ-
X8"J<rav ?Tpo,; aUTOV ox'A.ot 'ffOAAot, W<T'TE llVTOll el,; 
?T'A.o'iov lµ,f)a11Ta ,ca8ijd-0at, Kat ?Ta,; o ;;x)\,o,; €7T"t T611 
alryta'A.vv €i'<TT~KEt. 3 ,cat €1\,{1.A,110-€11 avTo'i,; ?TOAA.lt €11 
wapa/3o'A.a'i.;, 'A.ryruv, 'Joou lN>..0ev o uwdpro11 Tou 

f 4 \ ,- .,.. I , \ ,\ ' H <r7r€tp€w. ,cat €11 T<p <T'TT"€tpetv auToll a µ,ev t:'TrE<rev 
' \ ,i:,, I " (J ' ' \ ',I, . 7rapa TYJll oaov, ,cai '1/A Ell Ta ?Tt:'TEtva ,cat KaTe't'aryEv 

aVTa. 6 ttx:xa 0€ E7retTEV £7ri rd 7rerpWO'r/ g?TOU 0U1t 
,. ~ "\-,. I \ '0' •t: f -,. !.' \ I I 

HXEV ,y17v 7ro,.,,.,17v, Kat ev ew,; t:saveTet,.,1:11 ota TO µ'Y/ 
lxew f)a0o,; ,yij.;· 6 ~A.1011 0€ avaTeh,.ano,; J,ca11µ,aTl<r811, 

I !.' ~ \ \ >I • fJ- 'f: f 0 7 "'\ -,. !.' \ " -,cat Ota TO f'I] t:XEtV pt~aV €t,;'Y/pav '1/• llM..,a OE €71"EO-€l/ , ' ' ,. , e \ , ~r., r ,, e ' ' , 
_€7rt Ta.; at<:av a.;, Kat avE,-.,7/0-av at a,cav at ,cat" a1rE-
?T11tfav avTa. 8 /1}..'A.a 0€ E'TT"E<TEV €71"t -r¥ "fiiV T~V ,ca)..'(Jv 

\ ·~,!.' f o\ \ / < I •\ !.' \ 'f! I ,\ !.' \ ,ea, EO 001/ _,cap7rov, 0 JJ,€11 €KaTov, 0 OE E-.1JK011Ta, 0 OE 
f fjl ,- Jf 1' l / 

TptaKOVTa. 0 EX6JV 6JTa UICOUET6J. 
10 Kat ?Tpoo-e'A.0ovT€>; oi µa0,,,Tat El'TT"al/ avTrp, AtaTt 

£JI wapaf)o'A.a'i~ 'A.aAE'i,; aUTOt',; 11 0 oJ a1roxpt8Et.; eX7rEV 
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aV'l"0£~ 3n 'Tµ,'iv 0€00'l"at ryvwvat nt µvuTr,pta Tfj<; 

fJ 
"'\ I ft • ft , I t, \ > t, It, 12 •I 

. au,,..na<; T<tlV ovpavwv, €JC€Wotr; of ov 01:ooTat. ouTC<; 

,yap ex€1, oo8~<T€Tat aVT<f ,cat ,rept<T<Tf.v8i,ueTat. 3u'l"t<; 

OE OV/C lxei, Kat 3 lxei aplJi}<TfTat a'Tl'' a1hoii. 13 o,a 

'TOUTO Jv ,rapa{JaXa'i<; avTa'i~ A.aA.w, ~'l"t {JA.E'Tl'OVTf.<; oJ 
Q'\., ' ' , , , , ,~, ,.. 
,..,,.,f.'Tl'OV<TW KU£ a,cavOVT€<; OUK U/CQVOV<TW OVO€ <TVVtoV<Ttv. 

u ,cal ava'Tl'A.'f/POUTat aUTOt<; ~ ,rpa<f,'f/TE{a 'Huatov ~ 
Xeryovua, • A,cofi llKOIJ<Tf.TE ,cat av µ~ uvvfjTe, ,cal. fJ'A.e-

fJ
" I.,. \ ' \ '1t, 15 • I 1J ~ • 7l'OVTf.<; /\.€ 'I' €T€ Kat DV µ11 £0'1/Tf, f'IT'UXVV 'f/ ryap 'f/ 

,capota TOV A.aau TOV'l"OV, ,cat TOt<; roul.v fJapew<; ~KOV<Tav, 
' \ •,1,.0 ' \ , " ' , , >10:-,ca, TOV<; o't' al\,µ,av<; UVTCJJV e,caµµvuav, µT/7l'OT€ LO(J)ITW 
" 'A..8 ' " \ " , ' • ' \ " 0:-, TOL<;. o't' al\,µat<; /Cat TO£<; (JJ<TLV UKOV<T(J)<TtV /Cat T'[J ,capvt<f 

"" \ , , .... ,.,. ) , , , , 16 t "" 
uvvwuw ,cat f.7l'taTp€ 'f' wuw, ,ca, tauoµat avTavr;. vµwv 
t,\ , ' •,1,.0 ' ' " /3' , ' ' y Of. µa,captat at o't' al\,µot OT£ j\,f.'IT'OV<TtV, /Cat TU CJJTa 

vµwv 3n ll/C01)0V<Ttv. 17 aµ~v ryap A.f."f(J) vµ,v 07'£ 
7l'OA.AOt wpo<f,~m, Kal. otKatat €'1l'f.8uµ17aav loe'iv a, fJ'A.e
'1f'€T€, Kal oV,c clOav, ,eal d"oiio-ai li d.KoVE"TE, ,cat oU,c ., 
1/KOV<Tav. 

18 'Tµ1:'i<; aov d.KOVITUT€ T~V wapafJo'A.'i}v TOV G'Tl'f.L

pavTO<;. 19 7l'UVT6<; . aK01)0VTO<; T6V AO"fOV Tfj<; {Ja<TtA.f.ta<; 

Kat µiJ ITVVtf.VTO<;, epxeTat a 'Tl'OV'f/pO<; ,cal, ap'11'llS€£ '1"6 

lu,rapµ,evov Jv TV ,capolq, UVTOU' OVTOr;; €<TTW o 'Tl'apd 

T~V OO(JV IT'Tl'apel<;. 20 0 0€ e,rl, Td 'IT'ETpW01J IT'Tl'apei<;, 

oiTo<; e <TTtv a T6V )..oryov aJCQIJ(J)V Kal. 1:vOV<; fJ,f'l"d xapo.<; 

).,aµ,{Javwv airrov· 21 OUK exei 0€ ptsav EV lavT<j, aA.)..a 
I I • I t' \ lh ',I, • t' " t' \ ,rpotTKatpa<; f.<T'Ttv, ryevoµev11<; of. 11"''"1" f.r.><; 11 vtwryµov ota 

TdV A.O,YOV evOV<; UKavoaXlseTat. 22 0 OE 1:lr; Td<; a,cav8a<; 

u,rapeis, aiTo<; EITTtV Q 70V A.O"fOIJ a,co6rov, Kat ~ µeptµva 

TOY aloivo<; ,cat ~ ll'Tl'aT'f/ TOV 'Tf'AOIJTOV crvµ,rv{ry1:t T6V 

AO"fOV, Kal. (J.!Cap7ra<; 1lveTat. 23 ,Lo€ f71'1, 7~V KaA~V ryfjv 

uwape{<;, aiTo<; lunv () TOV A.O"fOV lZKOVCdV KU£ crvv,dr;, 
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-' ~,.,l ,I.. l"'- \ ..., ,f \ t I -t t,, 'l!°.! 
or; Vf/ KapTro't'opet ""' 'IT'OU!t O µ,ev EKaTOV, 0 OE Er;;·,,KOVTa, 

o i>E TpwKovTa. 0 
24

,, l\.).,).,,,,v 7rapafJo).,-qv 7rapl0,,,1tev avTotr; AE"ffJJV, 
'Oµ,o,w8,,, ,} fJan,Xela TWV ovpavwv dv1Jpw7rrp <T'IT'El
paim 1Ca°A.dv <TTrlpµ,a b, T'f' a,yprj', avTov. 25 iv oE -r<j, 
1ta8evi>etv TOOr; dv8pro7rovr; ~X8ev av-roii o ex8por; Kal 
E'IT'E(T'IT'etpev ?;,?;<ivia civa µ,euov TOV <rtTOV Kal amj).,8ev. 
26 lhe OE ifJMuT'T}<TEV O xopTor; 1'al ""PTrOV E'Trol.,o:ev, 

I ',I,.' \ \ YY' 27 ,.a, !:,\ • 
TOTE e't'aV'f/ 1Cat Ta !>t!>avta, 1rpouel\,uovTe<; oe o, 
'5ovA.ot TOV ol1'00E<T'TT'0TOV el'IT'OV a(rrcj,, Kvpte, ovxl JCa°A.dv 
. <r7ripµ,a lu'IT'etpar; iv Trj, u<j, W'f P'l' ; .,,.l,Oev oov lxei 
i- y , 2s , ~, ,, ,1,. , ~ 'E .a , ., (} ~ !,t!,aVta j O OE E't''TJ avTOt<;, xupor; av pa,7ror; TOVTO 
E'IT'ol,,,crev. oi OE Sov).,o, avT<j, A€"fOVUW, 8l>..etr; ollv 
' 0' "\ '1:. ' I 29 < ~' ,I,.,.,. I O" a7re)t. ov-rer; UVI\.AE,;;roµ,ev avTa ; o oe 't'.,crw, t1, 

µ,~'IT'OTE uvXXe,yovTe<; Tlt t,tav,a i1tpt?;ru<T'1JTE liµ,a avToir; 
TOV ofrov. SO acJ,eTe uvvavfdvea-Oat aµ,cJ,oTepa µ.lx,p, 
TOV Oeptuµov, Kai iv Katprp TOV IJepta-µou ipw Toir; 

OepttTTatr;, IvXXi~aTe wpwTOv Tlt t,?;avta ,cal O~<Fa7:e 
auTd. elr; oeuµar; 7rp0<; Td KaTaJCaV<Fat aVTll, TOV Se ITtTOV 
uvvaryd,yerE elr; T'tJV a7ro0~"'1JV µov. 

st "A).,X'T}V wapa{Jo).,-qv 7rape8'1}KEV avTo,r; Ae"fIDV, '0-
µ.ota e<FT{,V 1J {3au,Xela TWV ovpavwv KOKK<p UtVa?rEt»r;, 

t>V XafJwv civlJpoowor; euwetpev iv T<p U/'/P'f' av-roii· 92 a 
µ,i,cpOTepov µev EUTW "li"llVTt»V TWV <F'IT'epµ.&Trov, 3rav Se 

'f:.,....£1" ~¥', ~ "\ _ I > ' \ I t, I t, aV511r.T'fl, µEt!,OV TOJV l\,U,xavi»V E<FTtV Ka£ "fWETat oevopov, 
.iltTTe e'X8e,v Tli 'IT'ETewa TOV ovpavoii ,cat, KaTatTK'T}VOW . 
lv ro,r; "Xaooir; avrov. 

33 "A'>.)1/YfV wapafJoll.~v EMM.'T}O"EV awo,r;, 'Oµota eurlv 

11 f3au,).e{a TWV ovpavwv ?;vµv, ~v }..a{3ovua "fVV~ 
• I ,,.I~ , '"\ I • f / el .. •~ .f 1J.,. eve1Cp~..,, ev eir; a"'eupov a-aTa -rp,a, eror; ov E!,vµ.wv-,1 
3Xov. 34 Tavra 7ravTa f.AaA'T}ITEV O ·1,,,0-oiir; iv wapa-
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BoXa'is Toi:r; 8x)wir;, 1<a1, xropl,r; 7rapa/3oX~r; OVOEV 
e').aA-€£ avToi:r;, 35 

07rror; 'lrA'T}proefi T6 p'T}0ev Ota TOV 
,,. , ..,. , 'A If: ' Q ..,. A \ I 7rp_o.,.,TJTOV 1',f"{OVTOr;, VOtc;;ro €V 7rapafJo"'atr; 'TO <TToµ,a 

µ,ov, lpev~oµat K€Kpvµµeva a7r6 1<aTa/30X~r;. 
116 T' ,_,.' ' " "" """0 ' ' ' t OT€ a.,.,etr; TOV<; OX"'OV<;' 'TJ"' €V €£<; T'T/V OLK av. 

Kat 7rpou~:>..0ov avTp oi µa0,,,Tat aVTOV A€"/OVT€r;, <Ppri
<TOV 11µi:v Ti]V 7rapafJoXryv Twv titavtwv TOV lL"{pov. 
•

1 0 0€ a7r0Kpt0ek e17rEV, ·o <T'lrELpwv T6 KaA.6V <T7r€pµ,a 
€<TTlV o vior; TOV av0pro7roV, J 0€ arypor; €<TTW o KO<Tfl,Or;· 
sa T(J 0€ KaA.6V u,,repµ,a, oVTot eluw oi viot T~r; fJaui)\,e[ar; • 
nt 0€ ,,,avta eluw oi viot TOV 'lrOV'T/pov, 39 0 0€ lx0por; () 
CT'lr€lpar; auTa f<T'TW o OtafJoXor; · o 0€ Oeptuµ,or; CTVVT€1\.€ta 
alwvor; lunv, oi 0€ 0ept<TTat /1,yrye:>..ot elutv. 40 /./Ju7rep 

't -,. -,. .! \ y y I \ \ I r, ovv uv"'-"fETat Ta !:>t!:>avta Kai 7rvpt ,cai-a,cateTa£, 011Twr; 
ECTTat lv TV CTVVT€Aelq, TOV alwvor;. 41 

a'l?'OO'T€A€£ 0 vi6r; 
A > 0 I \ ' /"\ , "" \ "\. "'\ If: , 'T'OV av pw7roV TOV<; ll'Y"f€"'ovr; aVTOV, Ka£ (TV/\,1\,f;c;;OVCTtV €/< 

T~r; fJaui:>..eta, aVTQV 7ravTa Tl.t O'JCavoaXa /Cat TOVr; 
'Tf'OtoVVTar; 'T'i}V avoµlav, 02 ,cat fJaXovutv aUTOV<; elr; TijV 
Kaµtvov TOV 'Tt'Vpor;' €IC€£ €CTTat o KXavOµoc; Kal J fJpv-

' ,., 't" I 43 f t ~ I ' "\ ' ,.,111 t: ,t ryµor; 'T'WV OOOVTWV. TOT€ 0£ otKatot €/Cl\,aµ.,, OV<Ttv we; 0 
~Ator; lv Ty fJautAelq, TOU 'l?'aTp6c; aVTWV. J exrov cJrn 

, I 
aKOV€TW, 

« 'Oµola EITTlV 1/ fJautXeta TWV oupavwv 0,,,uavp<j, 
, , ,.. , ,.. ., " , .,,, 0 ,, .,~ 

1<e1<pvµ,µevrp ev TC{' lll'/P<f', ov evpwv av pw'Tt'or; e1<pv.,, ev, 
' '.t ' ,., ,., ,. "" ( / ' "\. .... ' ,, /€at a'lrO TT)'; xapar; aV'T'OV V'Tf'll"{Et /Cat 'lr<JJI\.I:£ 'TrllVTa OtTa 

~ \ , 'Y. \ , ' ' ,.. exei Ka£ l1J'/Opa!:,€£ 'T'OV lll'/POV €K€W011 • 
..., II ,, t , , , , a , , ,,.. , ,.. 

a"'w oµoia eunv T/ fJaCTtl\.eta Twv ovpavwv 
'0' • I l': A 'v I ,40<\ av pw'Tt'tp eµ7roprp !:>'TJ'T'OVVTL 1'a"'o r; µapryaptTac; evpwv 
~ l ., -,. I I , "0 I / ' ot' eva 'Tro,.,vnµov µapryaptT'TJV a'Tf'e"- wv ,re,rpa1<ev 'Tt'avTa 
ff 1' \ , I , I 
OO"a €LX€V Kat 1],YOpao-ev aVTOV. 

'
1 Ila:>..tv oµola €CTTtv 1J fJautXela TWV oupavwv 

MATT. C 
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o-a,y'}V!l fA,,,0€{<Ty El<; 'T~V 0aA.a<T<TaV Kat EK 'ITaV'T-Oq 

ryivov<; uvva,ya,youuy· 08 ~v {)'Tfi f'IT\.1/pw(J.,, avaf11,fJa-
• • ' • "l \ 0, ,._ -1:: uavTE'i' e1n Tov ai,yta,..,.,v Kai Ka tuaVTE<; uvve.....,.,;-av 

\ ,_ , , " , ~; ' "I:: '(t:J ..,_ 49 " . 'Ta fCal\,a EL', O'Y"/'1/, 'Tll OC:' O"a'ITpa E5W e/Ja,.,ov. OV'T'W', 
')I , .... "\ -- , ... 1,. 'l: "\. ..... , , t/ fUT7'a£ EV -rr, UVVTE,w;Uf TOV aiwvo<;· fi5E,.,.,VO"OV'Ta£ OL my-
"fEA.Ot Kai, acpopwvuw 'TOV<s 'ITOV'l]pov<; fK µ,lo-ov 'T'CbV Ii,
Kafow, 50 Ka£ fJa">..ovuw atrTOV<, et.. Tl]V ,caµ,wov TOV 

'ITVpoq · EKE'i €0-'TaL o KAav0µ,6<; Ka£ o f3pvryµ,6<; 'T!dV 
OOOVTWV, 

5t Ivv/,KaTt, TaV'Ta ,rtiv'Ta; A.E"fOVO"l,lJ avr<j,, Nat. 
62 0 Se El'TfEV auTo'i<;, .lui 'TOUTO 'ITll', ,ypaµ,µ,aTeJq 
µ,a071-rw0Et<, TV {JainXetq, TWV ovpavwv 3µ,oto<; EUTW 
av0pW7rf/) 0£K00€U'TfOT1J, 3o-n<; EK/3aXl-..e1, EK TOV 0,,,uav
pov aVTOV Kawa Ka£ 'TfaAata. 

53 Kal l,yevETo ()TE fT€AEO'EII () 'l71uouq Ta<; 7rapafJo"'A,ar: 
'TaVTa<;, µ,fiT~pev l,ce'i0ev. "4 Kat e'A.0<lJv eli; '1'1'.v 'ITaTptoa 
aVTOV lotoau,cev atrTOV', lv TV uvva'Y"''YV athwv, rlJo-Te 
€K'TfA.~UO"£U0a, aVTO~.. Ka£ "'A,Jryew, Ilo0ev T06Trp ~ 

"'t f'I \ f' C,:.. f 55 ' 1' _ I 1 f' ,._ O"O'I' a aVT"} KaL at ovvaµe1,r;; OVX OVTO', tO'TW O 'TOV 
-riKTOVO', vl6r:; oux ~ µ,~T'1/P aVTOV A.e,yeTat Maptaµ, 
,cal, oi aoeXcpot au-rov 'IaKw/30<, Ka£ 'Jwo-,}cp Kat Itµ,,,,v 

\ 'J 1 ~ 56 , e ''C' "'\ ,I,. \ 1 ,., .,. , ,.. , KaL ovoa<,; · Kat at aoe,.,yat avTov ovxi 7raua1, 7rpo<, 
~µ,a<, elu{v; '1To0ev oov TOl)T'f' TaVTa 'lT'llVTa; 57 Ka£ fO'Kav
oa"'A,ltovTo lv aimp. o 0~ 'I,,,uov<; Et'TfEV aVTo'iq, OvK 
lCTT£V 7rpocp~T"}', aTLµ,or: el µ,,} lv TV 'TfaTplS, Kal. ev Tfi 
ol,cLq, aVToV. 58 "~l. oV1' f 7rol11uev fKe'i Ovv&:~et8 ,roA
-;\d<, S,a rr;v O'ITLCTT{av a~'TWV. 

14 1 'Ev €Kelvrp T<p Kaipp rJKOVC1'€V 'Hproo71r: o TETpap-
\ , ...l 'I r\ 2 ' ,. ..... ' "' .... X11'> TTJV aK0·,111 710-ov, Kat eiwev Totr: ,raiuw avTov, 

O~TO', EUTtV 'Iwt:r.VV'TJ', a {Ja'TfTiO"T'Yf',' aVTO', q,yip8'1/ am) 
TWV ve,cpwv, Ka£ Ota TOVTO ai ovvaµ,Et<; €V€P,YOVC1'£V ev 
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-a_vri;>. 3 0. ,yap 'HpaS011,; ,cparfjua<; 'T6V 'IruaVV?JV E&(J
(TEJI avr6v ,ea';, iv rfi <pv)l.a,cy a11re0e'TO out 'Hpruot&.oa T~V 
ryvvauca <1>,;,..t'11"'1T'OV 'TOU aoe)l.<f,ov avroii. 4 EAe'fEV' ryap 

' - ' 'I / 0 ' 'ft: I ,, • ' 5 ' aVT"'f' 0 <,JUV111J<;, V" C:~€0"'T£V UOt eXeW aV'T7lV. Ka£ 
0 '" ,.. ' ' , - ',I, Q '(J \ " " " ' . elWDV aVTOV U'71"0"'Tet1/at €yOfJTJ 'Yf TOV OX"'OV, O'T£ (I)<; 

,1,. I ' ' .. 8 · C,1 ' ~ '11"p0y']'T'Yf11 aV'TOV eixov. '"f€VE<TIOt<; OC: ,YEVOJ1,€VOt<; TOV 
'HpcJoov ~PXfJ<TaTO TJ 0vryaT'Yf P 'Try<; 'Hpruouioo<; EV T'f' 
µeu<p ,ea';, if peuev r<j, 'Hpwov, 7 '60ev µe0' '6p,cov wµoA-o
'Y'TJuev avri) oovvat () Jav air~U'TJTUt. 8 ~ OE '11"po/:1t
flacr0e'icra V'71"6 T~<; f','1/'Tp6,; avrij,;, ll.6,; µot, <f,'Y/ulv, 
<Zoe €'71"1, '71"lvaKt T~V Kerpa)l.i'Jv 'Iwavvov 'TOV f]a'TT''T£0"TOV. 
9 ,ea';, AV'TT''1J0Et<; 6 f:Jacrt)\.eV<; Ota TOV<; '6p,cov<; Kat 'TOV<; 
crvvavaKEtµevovr; (K€A.EVU€V oo0~vat, 10 ,ea';, 'TT'EJJ,,[rar; a"IT'E
!Cerpa)l.icrev 'IruavV'TJV EV rfi rf>vA.a,cfj. 11 "a';, ~vex0'1/ 1/ "erf>aA-~ 
avrov E'TT'l wlva/Ct "a£ eoo0'1/ T<p ,copaul91, "at, 'YJVe'fK.eV 
rfi JJ,'1/Tpt auT~<;. 12 "ai 7rpocre)\.0ovTe<; ol µ,aB,,,ra';, avrov 
.. ' - ' "0 •1- ' ' ' '"0' ' ' 71pav TO wrroµa ,cat E a.,,av avrov, "ate"' ovTe<; a7r71ry-
ryetA-av T<p ·1,,,uov. 13 lUCOVUa<; 0€ 0 ·1,,,uovr; avexrhp1JCT€V 
EKe'iBev EV 'TT'A.0{91 elr; lp"]µov TO'TT'OV "aT' lolav· "al 
a,covuavTe<; ol iJx)l.oi ~,coA.o~0.,,crav aVT<p 'TT'eti) a7r6 roov 
'TT'6'Aeruv. • 

14 Kal E~eA-Bd;v e!oev 7ro)\.vv ox)\.ov, Kai EO"'TT'M"fXVlcr811 
€'71", avro,,; ,ea';, Weplt7r€VCTEV TOV<; appw«TTOU<; avrwv. 
15 aylar; 0€ '"fEVoµJ11"]<; 7rpoufi'A8ov avr<j, ol µa0'1J'Tal 
.... /.... "E I , ' , \ • " "C:-
Ac•70V?e<;, . p11µ,or; EO"T£V O TO'TrO<; "at 1J ropa T/0'1/ 'IT'ap~ 
~A.0ev· a:rro'Avuov TOV<; ox)\.ovr;, 7va tL'TT'eA.Oovre<; elr; Tt.W 

1 • 1 • - Q ' 16 ' I>~ 'I -"wµa,; aryopacrwuw eavrotr; ,-,pruµara. o oe: 71uov,; 
eZ'TreiJ avro,,;, Ov xpelav lxovuw a1re'll.0eZv· COT€ avro,,; 
vµ.e,,; q,arye'iv. 17 oi 0€ A.eryovrrw auT<p, OvK f..XOJJ,EV 
•t:- > ,.1 I " \ C,' > 0' 18 < C, I .. Woe et JJ,•J '71"€1/TE apTOV<; /Cat OVO tX Va<;. 0 0€ et'ITEV, 

cf?epere µat ~OE aVTOU<;, 19 Kal. ,ceA.elJuar; TOV<; OXA.OU<; 

02 
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avaKAtBr,vp,i €71"£ TOV x6pTov, ;\.a/3~v TOIJ<; 71"€VT€- JpTOV<; 
\ ' I), I > 0 1 > iO'). / •'• > \ > \ •,- J. tcat TOV<; vvo 'X va,; ava,-.u .. e,ya<; e,,; TOJJ ovpavov ev""'-

'Y"'JUEV, tcat tcMua,; ;0(1)/C€V TOt<; µ.a0rrra'i,; Toil<; JpTOV<;, 
oi 0€ µ.a{¼mt Tot<; Jx;\.ot<;. 20 tcat l<f,a,yov 7l"O,JJT€<; tcat 
Jxopn!iuD,,,uav, tcat ,jjpav TO 7r€ptuuetov TCdJJ tc;\.auµ,a-

1), I<, ,I.I '\. I 21 ' !),\ > 0' 'O Trov vwveifa ,w.,,wov,; 71""'1'JP€t<;, oi ve eu wvTe<; 'T/uav 
livOpe~ (l)qel 7r€VTaKtuxlXto£ xwpl~ ,yvvatKWv ,eai wat
olrov. 

22 Kal eV8€w't ~v/uyK.auEv ToV~ µa8'YJTds €µ{3~vat el~ 
TO 71"Ao'ior tcat 7rpo/uyew aVTov el,; TO 7r€pav, lro,; ov 

,a'11"0A.{ur9 Toil<; Jx;\.ov,;. 23 tcat IL71"DAVUa<; Toil<; Jx;\.ov,; 
lwl/3"1 el,; TiJ 5po,; tcaT' iolav 7rpoue6fau0ai. o,frla,; o~ 
,yevoµ,EV"}<; µ,6vo,; ijv €1'€£. 

2
• TO Of 71"AOtOV ,;;a,,, µ,lrrov T~<; 

0a]..iw'u'f/<; ijv fJauav,toµ,evov V71"0 TWV tcvµaTwv· ijv ry<ip 
" I t " 2.5- r ~\ ,k "\ ,.. ""' . \ t:vavno,; o aveµ,o,;. TETapT'[J ve -,,v"'atcr, r71,; vvtcTo<; 
ij;\.0ev 7rpo,; atJTOV<; 7r€pt7raTWV €'Tri, T~JJ 0&,;\.auuav. 26 

/CUI, 

loovTe<; aVTOV oi µ,a071rat €71"/, T~<; Oa;\./w-u71,; '11"€ptwa
TOVVTa frapaxD,,,uav A€,YOJJT€<; 3n <l>avTauµ,a ECTTW, 

\ , \ ,. ,I./ t:) '1 f: 27 '0-\ '> \ , .... 1--. K,at a7ro TOV -,,o,-.,ov etcpa,.av. ev u<; oe e"'a"'71uev 
aVTOt<; A€"'f6JV, ®apuetT€, €,YriJ elµ,t • µ,~ <po{Je'ia0e. 
28 , • 0 \ I), \ , " ' II I ., K I ' _\ .. awotcpi H<; oe avnp o eTpo,; ei1rev, vpie, ei uv ei, 
K,€A€VU(JV Jl,€ EA0€tV 7rpo<; CF€ €71"£ T(i, VOaTa. 29 0 a€ 
e!71"€JJ, 'E;\,0[. K,at K,aTa/3a,; IL71"0 TOV 'lrAolov ITfrpo,; 

• • ' ' ""' •--.0 " ' ' ·1 " 7repte'11"aT7Juev e1ri Ta voaTa €"' eiv 7rpo,; TOV 71aovv. 
IIO iO'). I I),~ ' V > \ , ,I,. /J '0 \ > f: I fJ"'€71"WJJ 01: TOV aVEP,OV tcrxvpov €y,0,-.,"7 "7, K,at apc;a-

'}'. 0 ,, t .... I K , " I µ,evo,; K,UTa1rovn1:,eu at e,cpa,.ev "'erywv, vpte, ,rruuov 
31 '0 , ,;- ' ' 'I ,. ' l ' ,. ' JJ,€. €V €ror:; V€ 0 "7CTOV<; €KT€ var:; T"7V xeipa €71"€-

Aa/3€TO avrov /CUI, A€ty€£ UUT<p, '0)..ryo71"tCTT€, elr:; rt 
'ttl,/ 32 ' ' QI ' "" ,-, \ "\-,.. 'I I evta-Tauar:;; Kai ava,-.,avrrov avTruv ei,; To 71"""'tov e,co-

7rauev o &veµ,o,;. 33 ol 0€ Jv T<f) 71"ADl(f) . 1rpoue,cvv71uav 
' ,. ' ' 'A' 0" 0 " " .,· avT~ A€"'fOVT€r:;, "'I'/ ru<; €0l/ VtO<; et. 
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34 Ka), Ota7repauaVT€<; ~XOov €'11'l T?V 'Y~V eli; I'ev

vr,uaph. 85 ,cat €'11't,yVOVT€<; av,-6v o[ livope<; TOV T0'11'0V . ' . ' '\ - , "" ' ' . ' €IC€tv0V atrr€<TT€ttw.1,V et<; 01\!Y/V 7'7/V 7r€ptxropov €1C€tV"}V, 
' , , .... , ' .... " ,cat 7rpO<T1JV€"flCaV alJT'f' '11'aVTa<; TOV', 1Ca1Cro<; exovTa<;, 

,0 \ t"\. t \ r, t fl ..,,.. ""' ,cat 7rape,ca"-ovv avrov tva µ,ovov a.,, rovTa£ Tov ,cpa-
,,.. " . ' . " ' " ".,. . ... , <T7reoov TOV tµ,aTtov_ avTov · Kat ouoi 1J 'I' avTo oteuro-

011uav. 
15 1 Ton, 7rpoaepxovTat T<p 'l'l}CTOV a'11'6 'Iepoao"'A.vµ,rov 

<l>aptua'iot !(at "fpaµ,µ,are'ii; Xe,yovTe<;, 2 AtaT{ ol µ,a011rat 
<TOV 7rapa{3alvov<Ttv T~V 7rapaoou-tv TWV 7rpeu/3v-reprov; 
ov "fap vl'11'TOVTat Ta<; xe'ipa<; ;Tav lipTOV eu0troutv. 
3 0 OE a'11'0Kpt0et<; el7rev avro'ii;, AtaTl ,cat vµ,eir; 7rapa
f1alveTe T~V €VTOA~V TOV Oeoii Ota T~V 7rapaOO<Ttv 
vµ,rov; • o "flip 0e6<; Jverel"'A.aTo AE"froV, Ttµ,a TdV 
7rarepa ,cat T~V JJ,1]T€pa, ,ca,[, 'O /CD,ICOAO"f&JV '11'aTepa 
~ ' 0 ' '\ I 5 , " ... ' "\. f.... ''O • 1J JJ,1JTepa avaT<p Te"-evTarro· vµ,et<; oe "'~•,ere, <; av 
,, "" ' "' " t A,. " '' 'I! :, ... ',1.. ei-1r11 T'f' 7rarpt 1J T1J JJ,'1/TP , wpov o eav e~ eµ,ov ro.,.,e-

x,.,,Ofii;, ov µ,~ nµ,~aei T6V 7rarepa aVTOV ~ T~V fJ,'f/TEpa 
av,-ov. 6 ,cat ~Kvpc/,u-aTe T6V h.o"fOV TOV Beov Ota T~V 

I\' < " 7 r I '\ " ' ,1. I 7rapaoo<Ttv vµ,wv. v7ro,cptTat, ,ca,"'oo<; e7rpo.,.,1JTEV<Tev 
, • " 'H J. " ' a ·o " ' " " " t 7rept vµ,oov <Tata<; "'e,yrov, "'ao<; 01.1To<; Toti; 'X/It11,ea v 

µ,e nµ,ij, ~ OE ,capo la aVT&JV 7roppro a7rexei a7r' lµ,oii. 
9 fl,O,T'f/V OE ae{3ov-ral µ,e Ot0ll<TKOVT€<; OtOau,ca"'A.{a<; EVTl.th.
µ,ara av0pc/,7rWV. 

16 Kat 7rpou,caXeu-aµ,evo<; T6V <>xXov el7rev aVTO£<;, 
'A,eolJ€TE ,cat avvleTe' 11 ov T6 el<repxoµ,evov eli; TO 

rn6µ,a ICOtvo'i T6V ltv0pro7rov, ah.h.a TO €1''11'0pevoµ,evov 
fK TOV <TToµ,aTO<;, TOVTO KOtvo'i T6V ltv0poo7rov. 12 TOT€ 
7rpou-e"'A.8ovT€<; oi µ,aB,.,,-rat A€"fOV<Ttv avri,, Oloai; ~Tt 
oi cJ;,aptaa'iot lLICOtl<TaVT€<; T6V "ll.6,yov E<TKavoa}..{a-B,.,,uav; 
u• I'' , 0' ~ II" .I. ' ,, • '.1.' 0 0€ a'11'0Kpt €£<; EL71'€V, au-a .,.,vTeia 1JV OVIC e.,.,v-



EYArrEI\ION XV: IJ 
" I I' ' I 1' J,- (J I 1' ]!A_ Tevo-ev o ,ra-r17p µov o ovpavw<; E1Cpt1:,ro 170-erat. ._.,.,,eTe 

iMJTOV<;' oSwol elCTiu ro<j,>.ol, -rv<f,>..ruv· rvff,'M,; lie 
TV<f,:XOv Mv a&,yyfi, dµ,<f,rhepot el<; (:360vvov _ 'TT"ECTouvrat. 
10 d,ro,cpdJel<; Se o IIfrpM el,rev av-rp, <I>paaov i,µZv 
T'~V ,rapa(:301'.~v. 16 (J 8€ el,rev, 'A,cµ~v /CQ,I, vµ,ei,; cio-v
ve,-oi €ITT€ ; 

17 
O!J VO€£T€ 3n 'TT"O,JI. 'T'6 elu7ropetJOJJ,EVOV 

el,; T6 u-roµa el<, T~V /CotXtav xrope'i /Cal el,; ~8prova 
e,o{3tiX:XeTat ; 18 Ta Se EIC7rOpEv6µeva EiC TOV u-r6µ,a-ro-.. 
, " 'I, I 'I:, , " " \ ., 8 EiC 'T''7<; ICapvta<; EsEPXETat, /Ca/CELVa /COLVOt TOV aV po,-

'TT"OV. 19 €/C ryap T~<; ,capUa,; eflpxovra, 8,a>.orytuµot 
-'1T"OV'11PO[, tf,6vot, µo,xeiat, 7ropve'iat, KAO'Tral, ,Jrev8a~ 
µ,ap-rvplat, f1>.,au4'11µlat. 20 Tau-ra EO'TLV Ttt /COLVOVVTa 
T6V l1v8pro1rov· T6 Se avl,r-rot<; xeputv tf,arye'iv ov ICOtvoi 
Tov liv0pro7rov. 

11 Kr,l. efeX0o,v J,ce'i0ev O '1170-ov<; avex&Sf"'lUEV el,; Ta 
µ,lp.,, Tvpov "a" Iu~wvo,;. 22 ,cal, l8o~ ryv~ Xavavala 
a,r(J TMV oplrov E/CElvrov e~eX0ovua l,cpatev 1'.f'YOVt1'a, 
'E>..e11a-ov µe, ,cvpte Vt6<; Aaue{8· i, 0urya71Jp µ,ov l(,Q,JlO)<; 

Sa,µovlterat. 23 o Se ov,c a7re,cpl811 arhfi Mryov. ,cal, 
'8 I t ll.... \ 1 ft > I , \ ',. I ,rpoue"' ov-re,; ot µav,1rat av-rou 11prorovv avTov "'e-

ryoVTe<;, 'A,ro)\.va-ov avr~v, 3n ,cpate, ~m<T0ev i,µruv. 
2' f t-' ' (J \ .. 0 'I ., ,, ; \ , \ o oe a'TT'olCpt et<; ei,rev, u,c a'TT'EITTa"'1JV et µrJ et<; Ta 
"'TT'p6{:3a-ra Ta lt'TT'OA.roMTa oi,cov 'Iupa~X. 25 

,,, 8e €A.-

0ovua 7rpOUE/CVV€t aJ-rp Xiryovua, Kupte, f)o~0et µ,ot. 
!Ml/, t4 a,ro,cpi0e£', el'TT'EV, Ov/C lunv ,caMv >..afNiv T6V 
Of'TOV TWV ,-J,cvrov /Ca£ f)aXe'iv TOL<; ,cvvaplot<;. Z1,,, Se 
el,r1:v, Nat, ,cvpu?.' /Cal ryap Tli ,cuvapta eu0let ll'TT'6 TWV 
,.f.,. I "' f , \ ,.. /~ ,.. I 
't' £'X,£(J)V T<rlV 'lrt'lf'TOVT'(J)V a,ro T1J<; -rpa'TT'€1:,'Tj<; TWV ICVptrov 
aVTWv. 28 

T6'T€ &1ro,cpi8els O 'I17<To'v, Ei7r€V at'rrfj, 9 ,fi 

,yvvat, µeryaX11 <TOV ~ 7r£un,;· "{€V1]0~T(J) <J'Ot W<; 0€>..et<;. 
\ t '0 t e I , ,.. 1 \ ,.. fl ' I 

1<:ai ta 11 17 urya-r11p aVT'Tj<; a-rro T'Tj'> wpa<; EKEiV'Tj<;. 
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211 Kal µeTafJar; €1C€'i0ev O 'l'1]0'0Vr; ~:>..0ev 7Tapd 7'1JV 8a-

. " r -,. -. I \ , fJ' , ' " , '{) 71.a<rtrav 7'1]<; a"'t"'a,ar;, 1Cai ava a,; eir; TO opor; e1Ca "]TO 
licei. 80 ICat 7TpOO'~A.0ov avT<p ;JXMl 7TOAAO£ exovrer; 
p,e0' EaVT<OV X©A.OVr;, Tvcf,}.ovr;, IC©cf,our;, ICVA.AOV<; ,cal 
• I -,. ... _ I \ >I ,I, > \ \ _\ I I.' e-repovr; ,ro"'""'vr;, /Cat eppt-, av auTour; 7rapa Tour; 7Tooar; 

avTov· ,cal. e0epa'IT€VO'€V aUTOII<;, 31 
0)0'7'€ TOV<; ;Jx'Xovr; 

0avµauat {:JA.£7TOVT"ar; IC©cf,ovr; Xa:>..oiivrar;, IWAA.OV<; vrytetr; 
tcat X©MV<; 7T€pt7TaTOVVTar; Kal -rucf,Aovr; f]A.E'ITOVTar;· 
1Cat eoo~auav TOV 0e6V 'lo-pa~"X. 

32 'O 0€ 'l'1]UOV<; 7TpouKaA.€0'aµevor; TOVr; µa0rrrar; 
, " , ..... " '1': , \ \ ,, " ,, "I.' avTov ei7rev, ,,;,,7T"'a,yxv,.,oµat e1n rov ox/\,ov, oTt '1]0'1] 

~ I ""' I I \ ' 'JI I 1'}/J,€pat Tp€t<; 7Tpoo-µEVOV<T£V µot Kat OUK €XOVUW 7'£ 
,I. I \ , ">" , \ I > 0'"' ~tJl'f©O'W' Kai a7To"'vo-at avrovr; V'l'J<I'Tetr; ov €"'©, 

Jl,~7T07'€ €/CA.U8rocnv fV TO ooi,. 33 ,cat A.€,YOV<I'tV avTcp 
' 8 ' IT '0 C' .... ' ' ' ,,, "" ot p,a, 'l'}Tat, o ev 71µw ev ep'l'}Jl,Uf ap-rot roCTovTot 

/J,tTTe xopTMat IJxXov TOUOVTOV j 34 Kal )..rye, avTotr; 
o 'l'l'}O'OVr;, IT6uour; lipTovr; lxe-re; oi oe el'ITOV, 'E7TTa, 
,cat oA{,ya lx0vo,a. 85 Kai, 7raparyryel:>..a~ rep IJx:>..rp 
ava7T€1T€tV €'/TI, rr,v ry~v, a,; e:>..af]ev ToVr; €7TTa liprovr; 

Ka£ TOV<; lx8t'Jar;, euxaptO'T~<Tar; lK">..acrev ,cal eoloov 
" tJ... " • I.'\ {) \ " >I -. 37 \ TOtr; p,a,v·,1Tatr;, ot oe µa 'r}Tat TOt<; oxl\.otr;. Kat 

ll,l,.n"' , \ , ' {) ' \ " e.,,..,.1ov ?TavTe<; ,cat exoprau 'r}Uav, ,cat To ?Tepurcrevov 

'T"Q)V ICMO'µ,/,,T©V ~pav f.'TTTci <I''TTVploa<; 'TTA➔petr;. 38 ol 
I'' • {)' ,- h " I' . ' oe etr WVTE<; '1]trav TETpaKtUXM,tot avvpe<; X©pt<; ,yv-
va.1,,erov 1Cat 'TTtJtolrov. 

39 Kal d1ToAVO'ar; TOV<; ;Jx:>..ovr; evefJTJ ei<; T6 'TTAOtoV, 
,cal. ~A.0ev elr; Tei ip,a Ma,yaMv. 16 1 Kal 7rpoo-t:X86v
Ter; o{ <I>apto-a'iot Kai 'Saooowcafot 'IT€lpat;ovTer; €7T'1]pW
T'r}O'aV avT6V U1]µefov EiC TOV ovpavou hnoeZ~at avrotr;. 
2 ' \:' \ > {) \ 't > " '0•'• I I 0 0€ a'TTOKpt €£<; €£7T€V aUTOl<;, 't' tar; ,yevoµEV'1]', 
... , E'I'' '"' ' ' , ' s ' .,_ ,,.,eryeTe, vota, 7ruppa.,et ,yap o ovpavo,;,· ,cat 7rprut, 
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I~µ,epov ')(,Etp,rov, 1rvppar€t rya,p uTVryvatruv o oupavo,;. 
' ' , .... ' .... , tr,. ' ~ \ TO µ,ev 1rpo<rro1rov Tov ovpavov rytvro<TKETE vta,cpwetv, Ta 

0€ <T1JJJ,E'ia TWV ,caipwv OU ouvau0e; 4 ryevea 7rOV1Jpa ,cat 
µ,oixa>,,l,; 0"1JJJ,€toV imt1JT€£, ,cal <T1JP,€WV OU So0q<reTat 
mhfi el µ,~ T<l u17µ,e'iov 'Irova. ,cat, ICaTaA.t7r<tJV mhou,; 
a,r~>,,0ev. 

5 Kal, €A.0ovTE<; oi µ,a817m'i el,; TO ,repav €7r€A.a0ovTo 
ltpTov-. >,,af3e'iv. 6 0 0€ 'l17<roii-. el1rev avToi:-., 'OpaT€ 
,cal ,rpou€x£T€ {17r(J T~'; t6/k'Y/') TWv <Papural,-,,v Kalr 
Iaooov,ca{ruv. 7 ol 0€ Ol€A.O"/ttovTo €V eaVTO£<; A.€

"/OVT€" OTl ''ApTov,; OVIC f.A.(1/30µ,ev. 8 ryvov,; 0€ 0 'I17uoii-. 
.. T' ~ -. 'S- 0 ' ' ~ ' ' '' €l7r€V, l otal\,vryt.,,e<T € €V eaVTOl<;, oXtryo7rtO"'TOl, OTl 

lipTov,; VVIC iXaf)eTe j 9 olJ,rro VO€£T€, ovoe /J,V1]P,OV€1J€T€ 
Tot>,; 7rEVT€ lfpToW Twv 1revTa1CurxtX{rov ,cal, 1rouov,; 

,,,l_ I '"\ f r.J 10 ''t- \ \ '° \ ,t "" ,co.,,wov,;e"'afJETe; ovoe Tov,; e1rTa apTov,; Truv TeTpa,ci-
<T'X,tA-lrov ,cal, 7rO<Ta<; <T7rvpioa-. €A.0/3€T€; 11 ,rro,; 01/ V0€£T€ 
r, , ' ,, "' r ... , ~ \ ' ' .... }".' OTl OU ,rept apTroV €l7rOV vµ,tv; 1rpou€X€T€ oe a,ro T1J" .,,v-
µ,17,; TWV <Papt<ratwv ,cat, 'Iaooov,ca{rov. 12 TOT€ <TVV~ICaV 
ff t 'I' / , \ "" J,t'.' "" ,, ,....._ "'\ \ 
OTl OVIC €l7r€V 7rpO<T€'X,€lV a,ro T1J<; ':,VJJ,1]<; T(J)V apTroV, a"'"'a 
ami T~<; Otoax~,; TWV cf.>apt<ra{rov ,cat, !aooov,ca{ruv. 

lS 'EX0<tJv 0€ o 'l'1}UOV<;' el,; Tit µ,ep17 Kat<rape{a,; T~<; 
<PiX{,r,rov nprom TOI.I" µ,a017-rd,,; aUTOV >,,lryrov, Ttva 
>,,lryov<TlV al liv0pro1rot elvat TOV viov TOU lw8pro1rov; 
14 o[ OE el1rav, 0 i JJ,€V 'lroavv17v TOV /3a7rTtr:TT4v, liXXot 

or"H>,,{av, frepot 0€ 'Iepeµ,{av ~ ~a TWV 1rpoq>17Twv. 
15 Xeryet av-ro'i-., 'Tµ,e'ir; 0€ T{va µ,e A.€"/€7"€ elvat; 16 a1ro
,cpi8e'/,,; 0€ "'i.,{µ,wv Ilfrpor; el1rev, Iv el o XptUTO<; o 
v[or; TOV Beou TOU rwvTO<,. 17 a,ro,cpt0el,,; 0€ 0 'I17<TOU', 

.. , ~ M ' .. .... I B \ 'I ~ rl \ ,: ei,rev avT<p, • aKapto.; et, "-'lp,rov ap rova, OTt <rap,; 
,cat alp.a OVK lt'7r€KaXvfev <TOl aXX' 0 1raT17p µ,ov O €V 
TO£', ovpavo'ir;. 18 ICatyOJ 0€ O"Ol Xeryro OTl (jl} el IIeTpor;, 
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,cat €7Tt TUUTTJ TY 7rETpq, oi,coooµryu-ro µou T~V €/C1'A1JU-{av, 

,cat 'TT'VAUt q,oou OU /CUT£1!TXVU-OUUW UVT~<;. 19 ,cal 06JUW uo1, 

Tit<; 1'At:'ioa<; T1]<; f3au-£A.€{a<; TWV ovpavrov, ,cat 8 iJv o~ur,<; 

€7Tt T~<; "fY/', EUTal OEOEµevov iv TOt<; ovpavoi<;, ,ea/, ~ 
" "\ I ' \ " " >1 "\ _-,. f • ' " ' t:av ,.,_vur,<; €7Tt T'YJ<; "f']<; EU-Ta£ ""'11,VµEvov EV TO£<; ovpa-

vo'i<;. 20 
TOTE 0£EO"T€£';\a.To TOt<; µ,a817Tai<; rva JJ,1JO€Vt 

El7TWU-W b'Tl UVTO<; f.(TTLV o XptUTO<;. 
21 'A ' ' '' t: ' 'I " 1:- ' " 0 7rO TOT€ 'Y)pc,UTO O 1J<I'OV<; OElKVVEtv TO£<; JJ,U 1]-

TUi<; UVTOU 3n OEi avT6V el<; 'Iepou-o:X.uµ,u ll'TrEA0liv 

,cat, 7TOA,A,d, wu0e'iv a7TO TWV wpe<rf3v:reprov ,ea); apxi€p€

rov Kal rypaµ,µ,aTewv Kal a7r01'Tav0~vai ,cul T?J Tpfrr, 

~µ,ip<f €"(Ep0~vai. 22 ,ea); wpou;>..af36µ,evo<; UVTOV O Ile-
~ I:: , " , " I "I"' ' ' Tpo<; 'Y/Pc,UTo E-rrinµ,q,v avT<p A-E'yrov, 11,EW<; <roi, ,cvpiE" 

' ' >f "" 23 ' ~' ,I,. \ " ,.. OV JJ,1'/ €UTa£ <r0£ TOVTO. O 0€ UTpa.,,et<; E£7TEV T<p 

lieTptp, "TwaryE o7Tiuro µ,ov, uu-rava· aKavoa}..ov 1:Z 
, " r/ ' ,I,. - \ e - ,.,. .... \ ' ' EJJ,OV, OT£ ov .,,poVE£<; Ta TOV €OU a11,11,U Ta TWV av-

Opwm,>V. 
24 T6-re O 'I17<roV<; Ei'TT"EV TOt<; µ,a817Ta'i<; aVTOV, Er 

Tt<; 0€A€£ o7T{<rro µ,au e;>.,0e'iv, a1rupv17<ra<r8ro €UVTOV 

KU/, apaTro TOV <rTavpov UVTOV, 1'Ul, G,1(0A,OV0EiTw µ,oi. 
25 ., ~ ' \ 0 ,..,_ \ .,, \ , - - ' .... ' O<; ryap EaV f11,TJ T'Y)V y VX1JV UVTOV UW<rU£, U'1T"011,€<r€£ 

' ' ,\ ~' <I- , l \ "'-'" ' , ,.. ~, ' .... UVT17v• O<; o UV U'TT"OA.EUl/ T1JV 'I' VXT/V UUTOV €VE1'EV EJJ-,OU, 
( , , , ~6 , , 'rh ...... e, ., e , , 

evp17uE£ avT17v. Ti ryap ro.,,E11,1J 17<rETU£ av ponro<;, eav 
\ I r1-,. I:' , \ I:'\ •'• \ , " Y: TOV 1'0<IJJ-,OV 011,0V 1'Epo17ur,, T!]V Of "f VX'YJV UUTOU ~1]µ£-

w0fi; v Tl OOOU€£ liv0pro7ro<; avTaA"'A.aryµ,u T~<; ,[rvx~<; 

aVTOU; 27 JJ-,€"'A.AH 'YdfJ O VLO<; TOV ai•0pro,rou epxeuOa, EV 
- I:'' I:: - \ ' - \ - , ,..,_ , " Tf/" 00,.17 TOV 'TrUTpo<; av-rov JJ,ETa TOJV aryryE11,WV UVTOU, 

\ I 't t', r ~ I \ \ '"'f: 1 ~ 
KU£ TOTE a'TrOOW<TEl E/CaaT<p KUTa TIJV 7rpa,.iv UVTOV. 
28 aµ,~v ).eryw vµ,'iv, eiuiv TWE<; TOOV WOE €<J'T(l)T(JJV ofnvE<; 

oV ~~ 7e'Uuwvrrat 8avaToV lruc; av i8wutv TDv vtOv Toti 
av0pwwov epxoµ,Evov EV TV f3u(T£Af.l,(f a1hov. 
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17 1 Kal µ,efl tjµJpa,:: If 'lrapaJ\,a,µfJavet o 'I 71uoO,. ' 
'roP IlJ-rpov Kal 'l'1Kr.?,8ov Ka,l 'IMaw,w TOIi tUe">uf,dv 

' ~ ' ' ,I,, ' _\ ' " '•'-' l ' ,~, av-ro11, ,ea, 1U1a.,,€pe1, avrov,:: E£<; opor; v 'I' ,11\AJV KaT wui:v. 
2 K&t µe-rep,ofXf>&SO,,, lµ:rrpou8ev aVTWV, flQ,t t,\.aµ,,,,w TO 

I t ,:. t r M'\. \ ~' r / " '"" J....'"' 'lrpOa-M'Tl"OV avrov rur; o '1J"'tOr;, ra oE iµ,ana avrov .,,1evero 
Xev,etl ror; TO tf,rur;. a Kar. loov &JcJ,O,,, avTot<; Mc,,iiu17r; 
Ka£ 'HX[a<; o-vvJ\,a,Xovvrer; µ,er' avrov. 4 <L'TT'OKptOel.r; Se 
;, IIerpo<; Et'Tl"EV rrj, 'I,,,o-ov, Kvpte, Ka'Mv €0-TtV ~µ,ar;_ 
ru8e 6lvat· el IJe:>..e,r;, 'TT'Ot~O"(J) ~OE TpEt<; UK"7Va<;, O',Ol, 

µ,iav Kat MroiiO"ei µ,lav Kai. 'HXlq; µlav. 5 frt aV'l'"oii 
J\,a,XovVTor;, loou vetf,IXn ef>roTEtvi} €'Tl"£O"Kiarrev avTOV<;, 

, •~ \ ,1,, \ • ~ ,1,, I-,. -,. I O • l • teat toov .,,rov17 EK T'f}t; ve.,,e"'7J<; "'E7ovO"a, vro<; Ea'Ttv 

i1 vior; µov O <L7a'TT'7JTO<;, €V 'P EIJOOK"}Ua' aKOUf!TE aVTOV. 
6 teal ateovo-avTE<; oi µa87Jra'i E'ITEO"aV €'TT'& 7rpouro7T'OV 
avTOJV ,cat e<f,ofJtJ07J<TaV u4'60pa. 1 /€at 7rpou~XIJev 0 
'I11uo~ Kal mJ,-aµEvor; aVTWV el'!rev, 'E7lp87JTE flat, 
µ➔ cf,ofJe'io-Oe. 8 €7rapavTe<; 0€ TOV<; or.p0aXµ,oV<; av-raiv 
ovoeva eloov el µ,➔ TOV 'I "}UOVV µ,6vov. 

9 Ka, /la-rafJawov-rrov aurrov €IC TOV lJpov<; eveief:>..aTq 
au-ro'ir; o ·1,,,uov<; X&yrov, M71oevt el'lr"7TE TO Zpaµ,a lror; 

00 0 vlar; TOV . av8pW'lrOV €IC VEKprov e7ep8iJ. lO Kar. 
€'1rfJPW'NJ<Tav avrov o, µ,aD'fJTat 7'.ryov-re<;, Ti o'Ov oi 
,ypaµ,µ,a-re'ir; Xe1ovuw 3-rt 'H>..lav oe'i e11,8eiv 7rprorov; 
11 0 OE Of11"01CpdJe',,r; el7rEV, 'H>..ta<; µ,~v lpxe-rat ,cal -
a,rotea"TM"7'11<T£t '11"UVT4. U Xiryro OE uµi:v O"Tt 'H).la,;-
1J01J l,XOtlv, !la{ OVK l-rre,.,vrouav av-r6v, a':>..X' E'Trot,,,uav 
EV avr~ Zo-a ~eh,,,uav. o{hror; Kat o vU,r; TOV av-
0 ' ,.J."\ "\ I r I ' ~ 13 I ~ r ponrov fM'"'"-f:l 'lra<TXElV V'TT' av-rrov. TOTE UVV171CaV Ol 

µaO,,,-rat OTt '11"Epi 'Iroavvov rou fla-rrTtUTOU eZ7rev avrok 
14 K ,. he, , , " ~--e • D at EA. OVT©V 7rpo<, "TOV oxXov, 7rpO<F7J"' EV au~ -

T'f' l'w8pro7rO<; "fOVV7r€TWV au-rov ia ,cat 7'.rywv, Ktipte, 
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,;').l,,,,.J,, µ,ov 'TOV vl&v, ~n qfi}\.,p111A,ETat ,ail 1ta1tak 
7ratrX,Ei. '1TOAAtUtl8 ,yap 7rl'R"Tft elq TO ,rvp 1'/St ,to1',

Xa1tt<; el,; TO vowp. 16 It/Si 1rpotr~ve--,1ta tLVTOV Toi,; 1J,(t· 

8,rTtU<; (1'011, 1tat OV1' ~ovv,j811rTav ll,V'TOV 0epa1revtrai. 
17 J,ro1tpifJe't,; 0~ 0 'I11uoii<; el'lrev, ·n ,yevea il:rrttr'TO<; 
/€a~ 8ieu--rpaµ,µ,eV1/, lw,; 'fl'OTE µ,efJ' ilµ,wv 1rToµ,at; lw,; 

' ' ll! ' A ,I..' , ' \ _'tt;s II \ ,ro-r€ ave,;;oµ,at vµ,rov; 't'ep€Te µ,ot? au-rov woe. 1tat 
, { • A r 'J ~ , •f:.'.:-.{J , , , A ~ 

. E"7"ET µ,1frT€V avTp o 1flTOV<;, 1tat ,;,_,,,,., ev a-rr av-rov To 

80,iµ,/,vwv, ,cal e0epa7rev811 o ,rai,; a:,ra T~<; &Spa<; bee{Vfl<;. 
ta T6n· 1rpo<TeA.8ov-re<; oi µ,a8,,,-rat T~';, 'I171ToV ,ea,-' l8tav 
€t'fl'OV, Ata -rl ~µ,e'i,; OUIC ~OVV178'1/µ,ev e,tfJa).,eiv auT6 ; 
20 0 Be Abyet aU'TOt',', Aut T~V OAt,YO'TT'UTTlav ilµ,rov· aµ,~v 
,yap >.e,y(J) ilµ,'iv, Ntv ~X"IT€ 'fl'lrTTtV OJ', ICOIC/tOV rTtVa'1T'€(J)',', 

, A A ,, , M 'fJ ,, 8 , ~ , ep,;tTe Ttp opet TOVT<p, eTa a ev ev etcei, teat µ,e-ra-
fJ~rTETat, /Cat OUOEV U.01JVaT17<Tet VJJ,tV, * 

~ll Iiv<T-rpecf,oµ,evrov 8~ av-rrov ev ry ra>.tA.al<[, ,;l,rev 
av,-o'i,; o 'l-71<ToV<;, Mh>..et o vior; 'TOV av8p<fnrov 'lrapa-
8l8ou9ai €l~ XEipa', Uv0pW1t'rov, 29 Kat ll1ro1CTevoVa1,v 

aw6v, Kal TU -rpl-rr, ~µ,Jpq, e,yep017<TeTat. teal e'Xv,r17-
8,,,rTav <Tcf,68pa. 

14 'E>.86v-rrov 0€ av-rrov El<; Katf,apvaovµ, ,rpo<Ti;>.8ov 
oi 'Tit 8t8paxµ,a "A.aµ,f)avoV'rer; T<p Ilfrpq, 1tal el,rav; 
'Q OtOao-KaAO<; vµ,rov ov TeXei: Ta Btopaxµ,a; ll5 )t.ryet, 
N l \ • "'0 f ' \ > I I .J.(J > a . teat ei<Te"' ov-ra ei..- 'T1JV ottctav 7rpoe't' a(1'€V av-
Tdv o 'l17<Tov<; ),i,ywv, T{ <Tot 80,cei, Ilµ,(J)V; oi f)aa:t
>.ei:,;- T~<; ,yij,; ll'TT'O -r£vwv ).aµ.fJavoV<TW TJ:X.17 ~ ,cijv<Tov ; 
tl'TT'O TWV v[rov avTWV ~ a,,r(j TWV aXXo-rptwv ; 26 el'TT'OV
'TO<; ii, 'A,ro 'TWV d">.Xo-rplwv, ecf,-71 avTp a ·1~a-ovr;, 
,, Apwye e'Xev8epo{ el<Ttv ol v[o{. 27 rva OE µ,~ CTKav8a
Arlo-w~€V a'UTolJ',, wopeu0€1', el', eaA.auuav {3dAE lutKt-

* Verse 21 omitted on the best MS. authority. 
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urpov Kal TfJv dva/3iwra 7rpWrav 
avolfa,; TO <TTOµ,a aVTOV eup~U€£<; 
Xa/3oiv 0(}<; aVTOt<; avTL lµ,ov ICat uov. 

lxtJVv dpov, ,cai 
<TTaTYJpa · · £,cE'ivov 

18 1 'Ev e1Celvv ,-fi /J,p'! 7Tpou~X0ov oi µaOnTal. T<p 
'l11uov X&yovn,s, T{,; lipa µeltrov ECTTLV ev TY /3acrtXelq 
TWV ovpavwv; 2 ICaL 7TpouxaXeuaµevo<; 7Tatolov ECTT'YJ<T€V 
aVTO ev µeup avTWV 3 ,ml €l7T€V, 

1 Aµqv A&'fW uµiv, 
" \ ,I..~ \ ' 0 ' \ <;,/ , \ eav fl,'YJ <rTpa.,,,17-re 1Cat ryevnu € m<; Ta 7Tawia, ov µ17 
elue;\0'Y]T€ el,; T~V /3aui;\e{av TWV ovpavwv. '~<TTl<; ovv 
Ta7rEtv<Jcrft €aur0v rli~ 7() 7rai0lov roVTo, oflT6~ fa-TtV 

o µeltrov ev TY /3autXel'! TWV ovpavwv. 
i; Ka, 6<; Nw oef 11mt iv 7/"atUov TOlOVTOV €7Tb Tp 

ov6µaTl µov, eµ~ UxeTat. 6 8,; o' av UKavoaXluy eva 
,., ""' r ""' I , , I ,I.._ I TWV µucpwv TOVTWV TWV 'Tl"l<TTliVOVTWV €£<; eµe, uvµ.,,,epet 

aVT<f 7va Kpeµau0i, µuAO<; civu;:()<; 7T€pt T(JV TPllX'YJAOV 
aUTOV Ka£ KaTa7Tovnu09 ev TP 71"€AG,'"f€£ T~<; 0a">,.auu'Y]<;. 

_
7 Oval T<p KO<rµ<p a,7r() TWV UKavoaXwv· avaryK'Y] ,yap 

EUTlV e)\,0eiv Tit <TKavoa)\,a, 7Th~V oval nj, av8pr.J1rp 
ot' oQ TO UKavoa)\,ov EpX,€Tat. 8 ei Oe ~ xelp uov ;, () 
1ro6,; uov UKavoa)\,{tet ue, EICKO'fOV auTdV ,cal. fJaXe 
d1r6 uov~ KaAOv uol luTtV el<reX8eiv El', rqV t(l)~V 
xwXov t, ,cv">..Xov, t, ouo xe'ipa,; t, ouo 1r6oa,; exovm /3An-
0 ... , \ .-. \ ., I {Ii \ , " ,,,/..0 "\. f 17vat et<;. TO 7rvp -ro amwwv. Kat et o o.,,, a"'µo,; uou 
<TICavoaXltei <T€, efeXe ailT6V Kal. f)aXe a7To uov· ,caX6v 
uoi eunv µovo<f,OaXµov ei,; Trjv tro~v eiue)\,0e'iv, ;, Mo 
cicpOaXµov<; lxovm fA.n0~vat el,; T~V ,yeevvav TOV 1rvp6,;. 

10 'O ~ ,,l ,1... ; • \ ~ ~ 1 paT€ µ,, ,caTa.,,,pov'17<T'YJT€ €VO<; TlilV µi,cpwv TOV-
TWV. Xryw "fdp vµ'iv ~Tl ol /Jrt,yeMt auTWV EV oupavot<; 
~\ \ f;hl \ I n f ota 1ravTo<; ,_,,.,e,rov<TtV To 1rpo<Tw1rov TOV 1raTpo<; µou 

.,.. ' ' .,.. * 12 T{ t ""' t, ,., , , 1 1 
TOV ev ovpavot<;. vµtv ooKet ; eav ,Yf.V'Y]Tat TlVt 

* Verse II omitted on the best MS. authority. 
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av8pm,r'f' €JCaT6V 7rpof3aTa ,ea), 'TT'MV'110ii iv €g aVTWV, 

, , ",I.. , , , . , , , , , t,J e , 
OVXt a"f'Et<;; Ta €V€VTJICOVTU EVVEa E'Trt Ta opl'} 'TT'Op~V Et<;; 

t"lTEt TO 'TT'Aavrliµevov j 
13 ,cat €dV ,ylv,,,Tat evpe'i,v aUTO, 

aµ~v Xl,yw vµiv ~Tl xalpEt lw' avT~O µaXXov ;; €7r1, Toi,;; 
lveV'l}JCOvTa €vvla Toi<; µ~ 'TT'E'TrMVTJJJ,lvot<;. 14 ouTro<; ou,c 
lcrTtV 8EAT]µa lµ,7rpou8ev ToV 'TT'aTpOr; Vµ,Wv ToV Jv 
oupavoi,;; tva ll'TT'OATJTat ~ TWV µt,cpwv TOVTIDV. 

15 'E \ <,, • 1 < • <, -._ ,I,. t ff .,., I: av .oE aµapT:IJtTrJ 1. aoe,""f'c<; tTov, v1raryE E"-f'YsOV 
'I \ f: \ ,.. \ ' ,.. f I I , I UVTOV JJ,ETac,v uov ,cat aVTOV µovov· eav uov atcOVtT[J, 

• I I' I •<, .,,,., 16 •~ <:'' \ ' 1 

EKEPO"ltTa<; TOV aOEA"f'OV uov. €UV OE P,'1/ a,covuv, 
7rapaXaf3e µera U'OV €'ft €Va ;, 060, tva €7rl- U'TOJJ,UTO'> 
8Vo papT6prov ~ TptWv UTa8fi 1riiv p~µa. 17 €dv ~~ 
wapa,col)tTr, aUTWV, 1:l1re TV €JCIC"A.TJtTlt:f lav 0€ ,ea, ,-fji; 
' ., l ' " " ' '8 ' . 1 EICICA'f/U' a,;; wapaKOVU''fl, €U'T(J) U'Ot WU'7rEp O E VtJCO<;; tcat 
0 TEXWll'f/'>, 18

, Aµ~v XEryro vµ'iv, oua lav ·O~U''f/TE €7rt T~<;; 

~ .. itTTat OEOeµlva lv T<f> oupavf, ,cal gtTa €itV ).utT'Tf'TE 
l1rl. Try<;; ,yij,;; lurnt )..eXvµlva lv oupav<jj. 19 IIdXw XEryw 

,r ,.. ,-, , \ ~ I ,I.. , 'I: ,r ""' ,- \ ,.. ,., 

vµtv on eav ovo tTVJJ,"f'"'"'TJtTOVtTtv e,.- vµwv e1rt T'Tf'> 'Y'T/'> 
\ ' , -1' , ' , , , wept 'TT'UVTO<; 7rpOf'/µaTO<; ov €al! atT'Tf(TWVTat, ,YEVTJU'ETat 

, '°'" _, ,.. t ,.. ' ' ,.. S!O • avTot,;; wapa TOV warpo,;; µov -rov ev oupavo,,;;. ov 
,yap eltTtv llvo ;, Tpe'i,;; U'VV'T}ryµlvot El,; TO €µ6v l',voµa, 
,- ,., , \ , , , ,.. 

EICEt Etµt €1/ µetTrp avTIDV. 
21 T bTE wpotTEA86)V O IIJTpos- e!7rfll aUT«p, Kvpte, 

, "' , , ' ' "' 't'- '\.A.' \ ,~, 'TT'OtTUKtS' aµapT'TJUEt Et,; €JJ,€ o aoe,""f'o,;; µov ,cat a"t'TJU'W 
avnj,; lw-.· E71'Tl.ttct,;; ~¼et auTtp D 'I'TftTOV<;, Ov 
Xryw U'Ot €W<;; €'TT'TllJCt<;;, dXX' €(1),;" ef3ooµf}tcOVTaJCt,;" E'TrTa. 
23 

Otd TOVTO wµou~0,,, 17 /3atTtM{a TWV ot.ipavrov av0pCd1Trp 
/3atTtAE£, 3,;; ~8lA"7UEV tTvviipat AO"fOV µETlt TWV oovXrov 

, A 2, 1 f: f <;< \ > A { ,.JI,, f e UVTOV, apc,UJJ,€110V 0€ aVTOV U'VVa petv, 7rp0tT,,~Ex "7 
, ,.. • "A.i. "'\. ' I "'\. f 25 \ " UVTlf e,,;; o-,,e,l\,ET'TJ<; µvp,rov TUAUVTWV. µT} €XOVT0<;; 

~€ av-rov a1rooovvai, lKEXevuev avTJv O ,cupw,; 1rpa8~va1 
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""' -ri)v ,yvva'i1Ca auTov 1Ca£ Tct TEJCVa 1Ca1. 1rti11Ta 3o-a 
elxev """ a,rooo8~vat. 26 1reo-d;v ovv O e)OVM\" 1rpoo-EICIJVE£ 
atmp ~&,JI, Ma1Cpo8vµ,'70-0P hr' eµ.ol, ICat, 7r&VTa a'Tr'o
O(t)o-o, 0-0t. 21 U'1rM7XVtu8els- Of O 1C6pws- TOV oovXov 
EICelvov ci1d'A.vuev a1.h6v, ICal Td oave,ov aCMICEV avTrp. 
28 > f: -,. ll \ <1-, t <1- ~.... , ~ • " ~ '1- , ... e'ioen.vwv oe O OOVn.O<; f!ICf!tVO<; eupev eva T(J)V 0-VVOOVI\.O,V 

, ,., "' _,t~ "\. -, "" f \ ~..... / \ I avTov o<; w.,,e,,.,ev avT<p EICaTOV v,1vapta, ICO,£ ,cpaT71uai:; 
avnh, brwyev ;>..bywv, 'A'1T'6oos- el T£ oq,el>..ei-;. 119 '1r€url>v 
ovir O o-tvoovXos- aihov '1T'ap€1Cf1AH a1hov )..byrov, Ma1Cpo
Ovµ.7JO-OV E'TT'' lpo{, 1Ca£ {1,7r'OO(,)ero, ero,. so O OE OVIC if8eMv, 
• .,. ".). , "8-' ".O ..... - • \ , ,I.. " \ " ' '1- ~ a/W\,U tz7re,., wv e,-,a,.,.,v avTov eii:; .,,v,.,a1CTJV ews- a'TT'oop 

Td o<petA.bµ.evov. 31 lo611TEJ; ovv oi ITVVOOVM£ aUTOV Td 
,YEVOJ,l,f!Va e'>..V?r~fJ'7erav ercpbOpa, ICat. EA.80VTfS 0£Eo-a-
k,. ""'/( r1 / \ I 921 .,,,,erav. T<p ,cvpttp eavTrov '1T'avra Ta ,yevoµ.eva. TOT€ 

"'\. I , \ ·c I , ro ""\. I , "' 7rpoo-1Ca,.,eeraµ.evoi:; auTov o ,cvpwi:; avTov ,.,e,ye, avTp, 
.iiov}..e '1T'OV'r/pe, 'IT"aerav T,;,v orpet"X'YJV E1CE{V"7V a<p'qlCa erot, 
€'7l'd '7!'ape,c/i}..eerlts µe. as OUIC eoet ,cat ere eA.e~erat TOV 

o-vvoov}..6v erov, ak ,cwyJ ere ~}.,e,,,o-a ; 34 ,cal opryto-Ot:'/s 
o ,evpto<; aVTOV 7rapeow,cev avTCIV -ro'ii:; flaerav,erTa'i<; lro,; 

f' 1 ~"" ~ \ 1 ,,1.. '\.J.. ' ,., 35 tl \ t ov a1rovrp '1T'av To o.,.,e,,...,µ.evov avTp. ouTwi:; ,ea, o 

'1T'aTqp µov O oupavw<; '1T'0£~(1'Et uµ,'iv, edv µ.,r; acfri,Te 
d • ""' 1 t:" "'\. rl,.,.. 1 ,.., ' \ "" 't', ""' ' "' e,caerTo<; T<p ave"''t'P avTov a1ro TWV ,capotwv vµ.wv. 

-19 l Kal e,yeveTO gT€ fre}.,eerev O ·1,,,0-ovi:; 'TOV<; Xo,yovi:; 
'TOVTOV<;, JJ,E'T'qpev am> ~<; raXtXalai:; ((at ~X8t:v eli:; Ta 
'l,pta ~<; 'lovoa{ai:; 7rSpav TOV 'lopoavov. ~ ,cal, ~ICOAOV-
811uav avnj, C:xXot 'll'OAA.O{, ,cat e8t:pa'IT"t!Verev avTOV<; 
EICE'i. 

S Kal. 1rpoo--q-,..Oov auTrj, oi <l>ap,ua'iot 'IT"EtpatovTe,;; 
aU'T01' ICal AE"fOVTei:;, El' efeo--rtv av8pwTrq, a'll'OAVG"at 
T'qV ,yvva'iKa avTOV ICaTlt 1raerav al-rtav ; • Q Oe 
Q,1T"01Cpt8el<; eZ1rev, Ov,c avbyvwTe in -0 '1rO£/,uas- &1r' 
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dpx~r; apaw Kai. 0rj>..v E'1T'ol71uev av-rov<,; ·'_,cat, el'1T'EV, 
"Eve,ca 'TOIJ'TOV KaTa>..elyet l1v0pro1ror; T()V 1ra-repa ,ea, 
T1/V fll11T€pa /Ca£ KOl\.A.'TJ0~rrETat ry ,YVVatK£ aU'TOV, 1ta£ 
;<TOVTa£ oi Mo ek <Tap,ca µ,lav. e 00'1"T€ OVIC€T£ el<TtV 
Mo all.>..a uapf µ,la; S ovv o Oeo<, uvvetevfev, llvOp0-
1ro<; /Jit; X"'Pttfr@. 7 >..e,yovuw av-r<fj, T{ OUJI Mroiiu,'jr; 
lve-retll.aTo oovvat {3,(3>..{ov a1rou-rau{ov ,cal. a'1T'o>..vuat; 
8 A€'Y'" av-roir; in M(J)iiurjr; 1rpo<, 'T~V UICA'TJp01tapotav 
vµ,ruv l1rfrpeyev vµ,'iv a1ro>..vuai -rctr; ,yvva'i,ca,, vµ,rov· 
a,7r' O,PX11'- 0€ OU ,yhyovEV oi'Tw',. 9 >..e,yro 0€ vµ,iv i-rt 
s,, av a'1t'OAV<T1) 'T~V ,yvva'i,ca av-rov µ,~ e1rl. 1ropvel<f ,eal. 
,yaµ,~<T'[/ Ax,,,v, µ,oixa-rat. . lO ).i,yov<TtV av-rp oi p,a0"J'Tat 
avrov, El oi-rror; ECT'TtV ~ al-rla TOV dv(Jprf>1rov JJ,E'Td 'Njr; 

I > "'I "' 11 < .0:, ~ 9 > "' ,yvvat,cor;, ov uvµ.,,epet ,yaµ,17uai. o oe et1rev av-rotr;, 
Ov 7rltV'T€', x,wpovaw 'TOV Xo,y~v 'TOV'TOV, a>..X' ok OEOO'Tat. 
12 1 \ \ 1 ,.. rt 1 "\./ \ J.... I EHTW ,yap EVVOVXOt 0£T£V€', EiC ICOt"'tar; f'7l'Tpor; ~•1EVV71-

(}'r]aav oi-r@r;, ,eat eluiv evvovx,ot of-rtve<; evvovxluOr,qav 
IJ'Tr() 'TIDV ivOpru7rMV, ,cal. el<TIV euvovxoi o7nver; evvoll-

• \ ,:, \ .I. Q -- ' "' • "' ,. x,iuav Eav-rov<; ota -r,1v ,-,a,n,,.,eiav -rwv ovpavwv. o 
OVVltJJ,EVO<; ')(,Wpe'iv ')(,ropefrID. 

JS Ton 1rpOU''tJIIE')(,8'TJCTav av'Tp 1raioia, 7va Ta<; ·x/ipar; 
' 8"' ' "' ' 'e... ' o:-' 8 ' ' ' E7rt ?J av-rot<; ,eat 1rpouev,,.,1-rat · ot oe p,a 't]'Tat e1ren-

, "' u ' ,:, I 'I "' 9 "A"' ' ,:, ' JJ,'t]Uav aVTOt',. 0 OE 't]UOV', €£7rEII, 'f'€T€ Ta '1T'atota 
Kai. µ,~ ,C(JJA.IJ€T€ au-rd e'>.0e'iv '1T'po<, JJ,€' 'TC.OIi ,yap 'TOWV
'TWV ea-rl.v ~ {3autXEta 'TWII ovpavwv. 15 ,cal. lm8e',s 
-ra<; ')(,E'ipar; aV'TO£', l1ropev8,,, EKEWEv. 

16 Kai. loov El<, 1rpoa-Ell.8fd11 av-r,p eZ'Tl'ev, Aioau,caXE, 
-r{ a,,ya8011 '1T'Ot~CTW 7va CT')(,CO t<in]V airuVWV ; 11 0 0€ 
el'1T'EV av-rp, T{ µe epw-rijs 1repl 'TOV a,ya0ov; elr; ea-Tl.v 
' ' ()' ' ,:,, 0' ' ' ~ ' ' 0"' ,. o arya or;. et oe EXetr; Et<; T71V '>ro17v eiueX Etv, 'T71P'TJ-
uov -ra,;- EV'TOA-ar;. 18 

AE,y€£ ati-r~v, IIolar;; () 0€ 'l710-0~ 
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.. T' ., A..r.. , , , , "'-,. 
et'lffV, 0 OV .,,.,vevuet<;, OV µoixevuet<;, OV H:l\.eyet<;, 

J •'• !> I 19 I \ .I \ \ ov .,, evooµapTvp11uet<;, nµa TOV 7raTepa H:at T1/V 

µ,,,-rlpa, H:a£ luya7rYJU€l<; TOV 7r)..11ulov O"OV CO<; ueavTov. 
20 )..&yet avnp O veav!uH:o<;, IIavTa TaVTa e<f,v;\aga· 

I ., , " 11 ., ,I..,., ' " ' 'I " E, 0 '" -n eTt vuTepm ; e.,,.1 aVT<f' o r,uov,;;, t e,,.<:t<; 

T€Ae£O<; elvat, ~7ra,ye 7rWA1/UOV uov Ta v7rapxovTa 
' !,\ " ' "t:: 0 ' , ' ~ \ H:at oo<; 7rTWX0£<;, H:at e 5 ei,;; r,uavpov EV ovpavp, H:at 

01:vpo llH:OAOtJ0et µot. 22 aH:ot.)ua<; 0€ 0 veavluH:o<; TOV 

;\oryov a7rry;\81:v AV'lrOVµevo<; · ~v ,yap EJ(WV H:Ti,µam 

7ro;\;\&,, 
23 'O oe '117uov<; El7r€V TOt<; µa0'1}Ta'i,;; avTov, 'Aµ~v 

;\Eryw vµ'iv ir, 7rAOVU£0<; OVO"H:OAW<; eiue;\1:vueTal el,;; 
T~V fjaui;\.elav TWV ovpavwv. 24 'lrlLAlV 0€ )..[ryw vµ'iv 

> I I > I "'\ ~ \ f < A,. I!> EVICO'lrWTepov €UT£V H:aµ'l}I\.OV Ola TPV'lr'l}µaTo<; pa.,,too<; 

elue)..0e'iv ~ 7rAOUU£0V el,;; T~V /jaut;\1:[av TWV ovpavwv.· 
25 ' f !, \ ' 0 \ 'I: "'\ 1 ,1,. I!, aH:ovuavTE<; 0€ Ot µa 'l}TUt €5€7rl\.T}CTU0VT0 (T.,,oopa 
,. , T, ., <:,, 0~ 26 , f.J,. ,.,. ~, 
"'€ryovTe<;, £<; apa ovvaTat <TW rJVUt; eµ,.,,.,e.,,a<; oe 

o 'l'l}<TOV<; eZ7r€V aVTOL<;, IIapa dv0po)7rot<; TOVTO aouva-
1 , . \ !,\ 0 ~ I !> . I 

TOV €CTTW, 7rapa oe E'f 7ravTa ovvaTa. 
27 ToTe a7roH:pt0€£<; 0 IIfrpo<; el7rev avT<p, 'Ioov 

< " ',J,.I I \ > "'\ 0' I I 17µ0,;; a.,,TJH:aµev 7ravTa ,cat 'Y)H:o,.,ov 'Y)Uaµev CTOl • T£ 

11,pa euTat ~µt'v; 28 o oe 'I11<Tov,;; el7rev avTot<;, 'Aµ~v 

A&(W vµ'iv gTt vµ€'i<; o[ aH:OAOv0i]uavT€', µot, iv Tii 

7ra;\wry€veult;i, gTav Ka0luv o vio,;; TOV dv0po)7rOV €7ri 
0 I !,II: , ~ 0' 0 \ , \ > \ <:, /!, povov 0051/<; avTov, Ka LU€U € H:at aVTOl €7rl owoeKa 

0p6vov<; KpivovTe<; T<i,<; OWO€Ka cfm;\<}<; TOV 'Iupa1;\, 
20 \ ~ ,I ',l,. ~ ><:, "'\ ,I.. ' • '!, "'\,I..\ ~ I H:at 'TT'a<; olTTt<; a't''Y/H:EV ao€,.,.,,ov<; 1/ aoe,.,.,,a<, 1/ 7raT€pa 
~I,,_,"',,~,," .,..,, 
,,, Jl,1/TEpa 'Y/ T€H:Va ,,, arypovr; 'Y/ OlKta<; ev€H:€V TOV ovo-

, "'\ "'\ "'\ I "'\ , ./, ' !-'. \ , • µaTo<; µov, 7ro,.,,.,a1r,.,auwva "'TJµ.,,eTat Kat ,.w17v aiwviov 

KA-1/povoµi]uet. 30 
7rOAA0£ 0€ €1TOVTal 7rpt»T0l luxaTOt 

lea£ euxaTOl 7rpWTOl. 
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20 1 'Oµ,ofu. "l~P €<TTiV ~ {3autMia TWV ovpavwv 
·• 0 · • ~ ' ,, •t:•--e ., .. lfV ponrrp 01,JeQOE<T'Tl'OTrJ, OlT'TL<; E,;;T/A ev aµ,a 7rproi µ,,-
JO&><Ttw8a1, EP"faTa<; el<; TOV llJJ,'Tl'EA-roVa avrov. 2 uvµ,
efx,,rn',ua<; 0€ µ,era TWV EP"faTwv €IC 071vaptov Tf)V 
~µi.paii l£7TetTTEtAEV aimw<; el<; TOV UJJ,'Tl'EAWVa avrov. 
• ,eal JfeA.0rov ,rep'/, rp{T7Jv /JJpav eioev /J,;\Xov<; f<TT<O
Ta<; iv Tfj aryaplj, dnou<;, 4 ,ul,ee[vot<; el,rev, 'T'1TaryeTE 
Kal vµ,e'i<; el<; TOV aµ-rre:>..wva, /Cat 8 eav n 0£,eatov owuro · 
, • o ' ~' , '"0 ,.._ 11-' 'l: "{) \ \ " vµ.1,v. Qt OE ll'1T1JA ov. '1Tal\olV OE €,;;€1\o rov '1T€pt EICT1JV 
1eal lvaT17V 61pav J,ro{71uev w<ravTw<;. 6 '1TEpt 0€ Tf)V 
Jvoe,eaT'l}V lfe>.,Bwv eilpEv li:>..°'AoU<; fO"TtoTa<;, ,ea'/, A&-fEl 
Q.VT0£<;, T{ Joe f<T'T1}/CaTE '/,),.,'J}v T~V ~µipav apryot j 7 ),.,J-
,yovuiv avnp 3n Ovoet,;- ~µa<; Jµiu8wuaro. :>..6,yi:1, 

, • 'T . \ ' • , I , '\ • 8 ,.,.' aVTO£<;, '1Ta"fETE Kai VJJ,E£<; ei<; TQV aµ'lrEl\o@Va. o.,, ta<; 
0€ "fEVOJJ,JV'JJ<; '"Ahyet o ,evpw<; rov aµ,7re:X.rovo<; -rrj, -€'1Tt
Tplnrrp aihov, Ka;\euov TOV<; JpryaTa<; ,eat a'1T60a<; 

\ 0' , .f:' ., \ n ' f t'f """ 
TOV JJ,l,<T OV, apsaJJ,EVO<; a7ro TWV euxaTroV Eror; 'TOOV 
7rproTrov. 9 ,eat e').86ner; oi '1TEp1, T~v lvoe,ca'"lv 1/,pav 
l:>..afJov ava &,vapwv. lO e').86VTe<; 0€ ol '1TPWT0£ lv6µ,uav 
,1 "\ • "\ f •'• \ >", Q \ > \ ~ • oTt 7r,._e1,ov ,._,,,µ,.,,oVTat· ,eai e11,a,-,ov To ava 01Jvapwv 
,eat aV'To{. 11 :>..aj36vnr; oe E"f/ry"'lvtov Kant Tov ol1coOE<r'lro
TOV l2 ),.,JryovTe<;, OOTOl ol euxaroi µtav (i,pav l1rot,,,uav, 
,cat tuav<; aVTOV', ~µi,v €'1T"OttJua<; Tot<; /3a<TTaUa<Tl TtJ 
fJapoi, Try<; ~µipai, «al. TtJV KaV<TWVa. 13 0 0€ a,7ro,epi8etr; 

"' "' ' , ~ (E .... , 't- ,.. ' ' ~-01rev evt avTwv, Tatpe, OVK aotKW ue· OV'X,l v,,va-
, ,I.I I !41' \ ' 'rf ptov uvve't'IDVtJ<ra<; µoi; apav To uav Kat v,r~e. 

0 1,_ \' \ r , , I \' • ' ' t• 15 • 
E/\oW OE TOVTrf' Tff E<TXaT'f' OOVVat OO<; Klll <TO 'f/ 
,. ,,I: ' ,, 0 , ... ' ... , ,., .,,, ( 

OV/C E~EUTW µot O EAOO 'TT"Otr,<Tal Ell TOl<; eµ,ot~ j 1J 0 
1 .A.0 ). .uJ... I 1 ,t , ' , 0' , o't' a,.,,...,,. O'OV '1T011'Y)po~ E<TTLV OTl eryw arya O', eiµ, j 

16 oihw<; €UOVTal oi' euxaTOt 7rpWTOl Kat QI ,rproTOl 
lo-xaTOl, 

MATT. D 
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11 Kal, ava/3aivwv o 'h1uoui;- el, 'Iepouo)..vµa Trape

'A,a,/3e11 'TOV<, OOJ0€1'a 1'a'T' lotav, ,cal, lv -rfl oo<j, elTrev av-roii;-, 
18 'Ioov ava/3alvoµev el, 'Iepoua).,vµa, ,cat O VLO<;' -roii 
av0pohrov 7rapaoo01]0"€Ta£ 'TOt<;' apxiepeuuw ,ca1, rypaµ,µ,a
'TEIJO"tv, Kat 1'aTaKpwovuw aihov 0avamp. 19 Kat 7rapaow-

,. ' ,.. ,,0 ., ' , ... I: \ uovuw av-rov Toti;- e veuw eii;- To eµ,Trat 5ai Kat µ,au-ri-
rywuai Kat O"Tavpwuat, ,cat Ty -rplT'[J 71µepq, eryepO-l,anai. 

20 TOT€ 7rpouq).,0ev atJT?> 'T) JJ,f/T'TJP TWV viwv Ze/3e
oa{ov JJ,ET<L TWV viwv a,hqi;-, 7rpOITKVVOUO"a 11:al aiToiiua 
n 7rap' atlTOV. 21 0 OE ei'TreV a,hfi, Tl 0eA.€£<;'; A€"f€£ 
av-rp, Elml rva Ka0luwCTtv OVTO£ oi ovo vt'ot µov ek 
.EK oeEiwv O"OV Kat el, lg euwv-6µwv ITOU €1/ TV /3aui).,e[q, 
a-ov. 22 (l'fr0Kpt0eti;- OE O '1170-oui;- €L7r€V, Ot.l11: oZoa-re 
Tl aiTeiu0e. o6vau0e meiv TO TrOT'T)ptov o €"fa'J µ,e).,).,ro 

7r{11eiv; °Jl.iryov<HII avnp, auvaµ,e0a. 28 A.€"f€£ av-roi,., 
To /J,f.V 7/"0T'Tjptav µ,ou 7r{eu0e, T(J Of. Ka0{uat €IC 
I' t: " \ 't: , , , " ' I I' " oec;,twv µov 11:ai e._ evwvuµwv, ouK eo-Ttv eµov oovvat, 
a,).,).,' oli;- 'T)Tolµao-Tat l}'Tf(J TOV 7ra-rp6,. µ,ou. 2

~ 11:at a11:ov-
' <:, f > I \ a <:, I JI' "\ ,1.," uaVT€<;' 0£ OEKa 1/"faVaKT'f/lTO,V 7r€pt TWV ovo aoel\,'f'(J)V. 

~5 0 OE 'I,,,uov, 7rpoo-KaA.€«Tdµevoi;- av-rov, el7rev, oroaTE 
_3n ol llpxovn,, TWIJ levwv KaTaKvpteVOV<Ttv atJTWV Kat 

t f t: '1'. ,. '"' 26 ' ~, ,, ot µerya)..oi KaTesouuia.,,ovuw auntJv. oux ouTw<, eu-rat 
€V uµ,iv· a,).,).,' o, lav 0e).,v iv vµ,iv µ,eryai;- ryeveu0at, lu-rat 
vµwv OtaKOIIO,, 27 11:at O<;' av 0e).,v €1/ vµ'iv eivat ,rpoiToi;-, 
fomt vµ,wv oov°Jl.o,· 28 //Jo-7rep O VL(J<;' TOI} dv0pdnrou OVK 
~).,0ev oia11:ov110qvat, a).,).,a oia11:ovquat ,cal, oovvat -r~v 
,Jrux¥ aihov A.UTpov UIJTI, 'TfOA,A.WI/. 

,w K ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' 'I ' ' ' ' a1 eK1ropevoµ,evwv av-rwv awo epixw 'f/Ko"'ov-
0 , " ,, ... ... , 30 ' 'I' ' I'/ ,1.,-,. ' 0, 'f/O"EV avT<p O;J("'O<; 7/"0l\,V<;. Kat WOV OVO TV'f'"'Ot Ka f'}-

JJ,€VO£ 7rapa T~V Mlov, aKOV«TaVTE<;' 3n 'l'f/<TOIJ<;' waparyet, 
EKpaEav A.EryOVTE<;, Kvpte, e').,€1JITOV 'T)Jl,US, VI€ aavelo. 31 0 
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Se ax:>..or, E'Trf.Tlµ:11<Tf.V atiToi:r, 7va <T£(JJ'Tr~<T<,J<Ttv· Dt 0€ 
•y " r: -,. I K , :0.... I ' • ., µei~ov e,cpa,;;av "'E'YDVTf.'>, vpie, f.11,f.'Tf<TDV 17µ,ar,, Vtf. 

A ,~ 82 \ '\ t 'I ... ,. ,I,. , , \ \ "-laveio, ICa£ <TTa', D 'Tf<TOV', Ey<iJV'Tf<TEV avTDV'> ,cat, 

el1rf.V, T { Be:X.f.Tf. 'TrDlTJ<T© V µ,i:v j 
39 "J1hyov<T£V a1hrp, 

Kvptf., 7va avot,yro<Tw oi o,j,Ba:>..µo, iJµo,v. M <T'TrAa'Y

xvi<TBf.t', oe o 'I'Tf<TDV', ~yaTD TOOV oµµaTOOV aiiTrov, ,eat 
> LI I ' 't:,-,. •'~ \ ' -,. I LI ' • evueror, avEfJ"'€-r av, ,cat 17,co"'ovu17uav avTtp. 

21 1 Kal, ~Tf. n'Y'YlUaV ek 'Iepo<TOA.vµa ,ca1, ~:>..Oov dr, 
B Ll,I,. ' , ' ,, • h • , ' 'I • ' / 11u.,..a"(11 €£', TD opor, TWV f.11,atwv, TOT€ o 'Tf<TDV', a1re-

UT€£A.f.V Svo µaB71nlr, 2 "Jl,rywv avToir,, ITopf.Vf.<TBe elr, T~V 

,croµ17v T~V ICaT€VaVTt vµrov, ,ea';, evBewr, f.UfJ11-<Tf.TE OVDV 

oeSeµiv11v ,cat 'fr(i)A.DV µeT' avrijr,· A.vuavTe.- OJJ<J,"(f.7"€ 

µoi. 3 ,ea), Uv Ti', uµiv er'Tr'[J Tt, ipetTf. OT£ ·o Kvpw.

aVTOOV XPe[av ex_e£' evBvr, Oe lt'TrDUTf.A,f.t aVTDV',, 4 TDUTD 

0€ ryryovev tva 'll'AT/proBfJ T6 ;,,,,eev oid, TDV 'lrpD~TDV 

")l.ryovTD"i, 5 EY1raTE TV BIJf'/aTpl liwv, 'loot> 0 flaui:>..evr, 

<TOV epxETat <TD£ 1rpafir, Kal E'1r£/3E/371Ko'J', E'Trt &vov Ka£ 

e1rt '7Tw:X.ov vi6v v'7TotV"(lov. 6 '71'DpEVBivTf.<, oe ol µaB71-
' \ I LI \ , r: ' • ' 'I . Tai ,cai '1T'OlTJUaVTE'> Kauw<, 1rpoueTa,,;ev auToir, o "l<Tour;, 

7 irfa'YDV T~V OVDV Kat T6V '1T'WADV, ,cal, e1riB,,,KaV E'71'' 
atJT(i)V Td iµana, Kai, E'1T'EKaBiuf.v E'1T'<l,V(J) aVTOOV. 8 0 0€ 
'1T'A.f.i<TTD', ox:>..or; euTpwuav eaUTWV T(i, iµana iv TV oop, 

llA.A.0£ Se £KD'7TTDV KA.aoov,; <L'71'6 TWV oevoprov Kai, l

<TTpwvvvov EV Tl7 oolj>. 9 Dt 0€ ox:>..o, Ot '7Tpoa,yovTE', avT6V 

,eal, oi aKo:X.ovBofivTE<; eKpatov :>..eryovTE,, '!1uavvd T,[, VI'(' 

11aveto, EIJA.D,Y"lfi,€VD<; o lpx6µf.VD', lv ov6µan Kvp{ou, 
t \ , ,., r,.r.,.' W<Tavva f.V TD£', V., lUTOl',, 

lO Kal, eluE:>..B6vTD', aVTDV elr, 'Iepouo:>..vµa E<Tf.{<TB,, 

7raua ~ 7rdA£'> A.€"(DV<Ta, T{r, E<TTLV DVTO<,; 11 ol oi 

" "" 0· ' ' ' ,1,.' 'I • ' ' ' DXA.D£ f.f\,f."(OV, • UTD', f.UTW D 1rpo.,..'T}T1}'> 1JUOU<; D a'7TO 

NatapiB T~<; I'a"Jl,i:X.a{ar,. 
D2 
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12 Ka~ eltT'TJA(hv 'I,,,a-ov, el, T6 iEpov TOV (Jeov, ,cat, 
't:, Q ... ' \ "\ - ~ ' > I}': , ~ €s€,-.,a,.,e11 7rarrra, Tov, 7rMJWVVTa<; 1tai a,yopa.,,(lJ}Ta<; Ev Tp 
leprf,, ,ea,',, T(i<. Tpa7retai; TWV ltOAAv/3unwv 1taT€<TTpe,Jr€v 
Ka£ 'TOS ,ca,(Uopa, TWV 'l'l'lil;\.OVVT(l)V TU,' 'IT'€p£CTT€pt1s, 13 lt'al, 
Af"/0 avTOt<;, rbypa'TTrnt, ·o ol1to, µ,ov olKo, 'IT'pO<F€VX'TJI; 
ltA'1/0~<T€Tat, vµ,e'is Of aVTOV 'IT'OtELT€ <F'IT"f/;\.awv ;\.TJ<FTt»V. 
14 Ka'i 'IT'p0<F"Jh.0ov avTrf, TV!pA-0£ Ka£ x(l):,\.01, EV Tf{' iEp<j,, 
/Cttl, e8€pa'IT'€1J<F€V auTOV,. 

15 'IoovT€, 0€ oi apx.iepei,; Ka£ oi "fpaµ,µaT€t<; TU 0av
µ,auia a f.'IT'Ot"7<FEV ,eal, TOU,' 'IT'a'ioa. TOU', ,cpasovTa,' f.V 
TrjJ iep<j, /Ca,£ A-byov-rac;, < !!O"avva Trji vi<j', LiavElo, ~,ya
Vl'ilCT'q<FaV, 16 ,eal, €L'IT'aV avT<j3, > A,covei, Tl OVTOt ).,ryovaw; 
o OE 'I'TJO"OV<; ">..e,y€t auTo'i..-, Nal· ovOe'!T'OT€ dvJ.,yvmT€ ZTt 
'E,e U-Toµ,aTO<; V'TJ'IT'LWV ,eat 8r,A-atovTMV tcaT'TJPT{O"c,) alvov; 
17 , "'. , , , ,~ ... e "I! ~ .... - , 

Ka£ 1'aTa1Y,'lr(J)V aVTOV<; €r,;,,,,, ev €r,;OJ T7J<; '11"01\,tli)) f£<; 

B,,,Oavlav, ,ea1, '1}V"'A.1u0r, b,li. 
18 Ilpwi· OE E'IT'aV4"f4"{<iJV el..- T~V 7ro"'A.tv f.TrElvao-ev. 

19 ,eal. looov O"VICTJV µ,lav f.Trl, Try<; ooov ti">..0ev e7r' avT~V, 
\ , t-' • . , .,, ~ , \ rh. '"\. "'\. ' ' 

1ta£ ovoev ,;vpev ev aVT'!} et fl,TJ .,..v,.,,,,a µ,ovov, ,eai 
},)_rye, avTfi, M'1}1teT£ f.K O'OV ,capTro<; "{fV"7Tat el, 

\ \ '"l:,.,,, I 0 ,.. ft' ,.. 20 \ TOV aiwva. Kai e5,1pav '1J TrapaXP11µ,a 1J <FV1'YJ, ,cai 
loovTE'> al µ,a0'T)Ta',, J0avµ,aO"aV ).e,yovTE>', Ilm<; 7rapa
xpftµ,a E~'lpave,,, 17 O"VK1); 21 U7r01Cpt0e'i, 0€ 0 'I,,,uov<; 
el'11"ev m.i-roi:-,, 'Aµ,~v A€"fW vµ,iv, eav E')(.1JTE 7r{unv tcai 
p,t) e,,a,epd}ijTe, oJ µ,ovov T() Tij<; O"IJIC1)', '11'0£1JO"ET€, a).:,\.a 
1t&v TqJ opet 'TOUT<p €r'Tr'f/TE, ~ Ap011n ,cal /3:,\.ry(}'1}T£ el, T~V 
8aAaO'O'aV, "fEVt}O"ETat° 22 1tal 7rivTa 60'a av alTTJ<T1]'T€ Jv 
TY 11'pouevx,fi 'll"tO"'T€1JOV'TE<; A-TJJJ,1fE0"8E. 

23 K ' ..1-..(J I , " , ' , I ""'0 , ~ a£ ""' ovTo .. auTov E£<; TO tepov, TrPOO"t1,., ov avT'f' 
i~a(TIC()VT£ ol apxtepei, Ka~ ai -rrpeuf)uTepot TOV :,\.ao{} 
... I 'E , 'I: I " ~ \ I /\,f."{OV-TE<;, V 7r0£f, f.50IJO"£<f, Taura 7r'Ol€£', j /Ca£ TL .. 
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<TOL EOWICEV T~V lfova-tav TaVT't]V; 24 a7roKpt8e',s u 0 
'l7]1TOU<; el1rev au-rot<;, 'Epc.mjO"w 11µ,a;, JCUJYW >.lryov . 
" ,\ '\ • I ' .) ' ~ > ~ > / lf:: I eva, ov eav EL7r7JT€ µoi, JC<Ufw vµw epro ev 'TT"OM! t:c;otlG'Uf 
-ram-a 'TT"Otw· 25T(J fJa1rTt<Tµa T(J 'Iwavvov -,r68ev ~v ; 
e~ ovpavov ~ eg av8prJ7r<iJV; ol oe Ote>.v,ytrwrc> 1rap' 
~ ~ -.. I 21PE_l_ " 'Et: ' " , ~ 1:av-ro,,- "'eryov-re,;, av et1rwµ,ev, c; ovpavov, ep,n 
~µ'iv, Aui -rt ouv OVIC E7rt<TTEVITaTE av-r,f>; Eti.tl oJ et,rn,µEv, 
'E~ dv(Jpro1rwv, ef>of)ovµ,e0a TOV ox"X.w 1rtfvTe<; ,yilp ~<; 

,I,. I ,, ' 'I ' 27 ' , (J l 7rpo.,,11-r7]v exov<rw -rov . wavv11v. Kat a7ro1epi t:VTl!'i' 
~ 'I ~ ~ 0' "t- ,,"" ., ,.. ' ' ' -rrp 11a-ou f£7rov, VK owaµ,ev. e.,,11 avTotr; ICU£ av'T'o<;, 

0 , ~, > \ -,. I < ~ • I •t I ~ ~ 
VO€ f:"/&J M,ryro VJJ,£11 ev 7r0£<f e,_ov,nq, TUVTa '1f'OU1J. 

28 Tt 0€ vµ,'iv OOJCEi:; &v8pro7rO', elxev 7'€/CVU ovo· /CUI, 

7rpo<reX8wv T<p 1rpw-rrp el1rev, Te,cvov, fl-,ra,ye ·11~µ,epov 
lpryarov EV -rep <LJJ,7rEAWVt. 29 0 0€ a1ro,cpi8el.<; Et'lf'EV, 
Oti 0eXro, (J<nepov oe JJ,€TUJJ,EA.1]0el<; a1r17;\.0ev. 00 7rpO<T
eA0wv 0€ T<p 0€VTtprp el-rrev W<TaVT6J<;. & OE a'TroKp,0dr; 
El7rEV, 'E,yw ,cvpte, /Cal OV/C a'lf'ryA0ev. 31 Ti<; EK TWV ova 
E'lf'OlTJ<TEV 1'6 0eA,,,µa TOV 7raTpo, ; )..e,yovuw, 'O ,rproTa<;. 
A€,Y€£ atho'ir; () ·1,,,11ov<;, > Aµ~v ).e,yro vµ'iv iht al 'T'Ei\w-

' t f I t '°" , ~ t:,) vat JCat at '11'opvat 7rpoaryo11u£11 vµ,ar; et<; -r,1v ,-;afTt-

;\.elav TOU 8eoD. 32 -ry).(J,,v ,yap 'IrottVV1J\' ,rpo<; vµ/i,r; lv oorf, 
oucatolTVV'l'J'i', ,cal OVIC E'11'£<TTEVITUTE av-rrj,· ol 06 'rC!MVat 
""' al 1ropvat e1r{,nevuav av-rrp' vµ,eir; OE lo6v-re<; OU 
f',ETeµ,e;\.~()'l'JT€ VuTepov TOV 7rt<TTevcrat avTlf>. 

33
,, AAA-1JV 1rapaf)oA~v aKo6o-a'T'e. &v8pro7ro,: ,jv ol,co-

~ t 'I ',I,. t , -,. ~ I ,I,. .\ OfitT'TrOT1f<;, O(TT£0: E't'VTEIJITEV aµ.1rel\,ro11a, Ka£ -,,pa,yµ,ov 
, ~ '{) ' " t: , , ~ -.. I l ' I:'' at1T~ '1T6pte 1JKEV KU£ wpvc;fiV EV avT~ "'1JVOV ICU& f!}ltOOQ• 

, ''I::'~ ,. ~ ,, ~, µ,11uev 7r11p"foV, JCat Ec;eoo-ro av-rov ryeropryoi,;, ,cat a?TE0'7-

µ,11a-ev. M the 0€ ifryryt1161I O ,ca,po,: TWV Kap,rriiv, d,reu-reiAev 
TOV', OOOMV<; av-rov ,rpor; TOIi<; ryeropryovr; ).af)e'iv TOW 

' > ~ "·' ' " fJ ' , ' .\ ., , .... ,cap7rov,: av-rov. · ,cai "'" ov-rer; ot ryerop"fot Tou,: vou ..... ov,: 
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a1.hov 8v µ,ev eoetpav, Sv 0€ lL7r€/CT€tvav, ov 0€ tJ,.,00/36-

. ATJa'av. M 7rllAlV a7r/a-T€LA€V (1,AAOIJ<; OOVAOIJ<; 7rA€iovar; 

T@v 7rp61rnJV, ,cat J7ro{71a-av at.iTot<; w<TavToo<;. 37 i5uTepov 

0€ d.1ri<TTHA€V 7rp0, athov<; TOV viov aVTOV, A&yoov, 

'EV'Tpa'!rry<TOVTaL TOV viov µ,011. S8 oi 0€ "f€oopryo't loovTE, 

TOV vi<Jv el'lrOV EV EaVTOt<;, OJT<J<; f<TTlV O ,cA71povoµ,or;· 

0€1JT€ U'!rO/CTElvooµ,ev avTOV ,cal. uxroµ,ev T~V ,c;\71povo-
l • - 89 \ "\ !J I > \ • f:. I !J "\ "f:. -µ,iav aVTOV. /Ca£ l\,a~OVTf<; aVTOV Er;;E~al\,ov €r;;OO TOV 

<LJJ,7r€AWVO<; ,cal, a'1rilCT€LVav. 40 iTav ovv eXOv O ,cvpto, TOV 

lLJJ,7r€AWVO<;, TI '1rOl'7<TEl TOt<; "f€oopryo'ir; e,ce{vol<;; 41X&you
<TlV at.iT<p, Ka,covr;; JCa,cwr;; ll7T'OA€<T€t avTovr;;, ,cal, TOV aµ,

'!rEAWVa €/C06J<T€Tal /1,).:>-.ot<; ryeoopryo'i,r;, OlTlVE<; a7r00W<TOVQW 

alJT~ TOI)<; ,cap,rov<; EV TO£<; ,caipo,r; alJTWV. 42 A&y€l av

TO'i<; o. 'l17<Tovr;, OJoi7roT€ dviryvooTE EV Ta£<; rypacf,ai:,, 

A{Oov Sv a,reoo,clµ,aaav oi olJCoOoµ,ovvTE<;, OVTO<; €"f€V~o,,, 
' "'"'' I \ l ,, ,, \ eir; ,ce.,,a,.,'T}V ryoovta,· wapa ""P ov E"fEVET0 avT1J, ,cat 

" 0 \ ' , ..1..0 ... - ' - 43 ~ \ - ... / €<TTlV auµ,a<TT'T} EV o't' al\,µ,oi<; TJJJ,OOv; ota TOIJT0 "'f:"/00 
vµ,,v gTl ap0ryuernt acf,' vµ,wv ~ {3a,nXe{a TOV 6eov !Cal 

ooO~tTETal e0vet '1rOlOVVTl Toil, Kapwovr; ath~r;. 44 ,cal. iJ 
\ > ' \ "\ '0 - lh. 0 I > ,1..• ,\ ~• ,recrwv €7r£ TOV "'' ov TOVTOV <TVVUl\,a<T 'TJ<Tf.Tat· e.,, QV 0 

~ I "\ ! , I 45 ' I ~' t , av '1r€<T'[J, "'UCJJ,T)<T€£ aVTOV, llKOU<TaVT€r;; 0€ Ol apxte-

pe1,<; Kat oi <I>aptcraw'i Ta<; 7rapaf3oXar;; arhov eryvoo<Tav 

in ,repl avTWV Xiryet' 46 ,cal, tTJTOVVT€<; avTOV KpaT~ITat 
'l'k t:J '0 ' ,, '- , ' , A-..' , ' ~ €'f'O~'Yf '7/a'aV TOL<; OX"'OV<;, €7r€l €£', '1rpo.,,17T7/V avTOV HXOV. 

22 1 Kal a'1rOKpt0et<; t ']r,aovr;; wdXw el1rev EV 
/J "\ __ • A "\ I 2<r, '0 t f;J "\ I A 

wapa~ol\,U,t<; avToi<;, ,.,eryoov, aµ,otw T/ T/ ~a<Tt"-Ha TWV 
, - • 0 I {;J "\ - et , I I -ovpavwv av pw'!r<p ~acrt"'Et, ounr; €7rO£'f/lT€V ryaµ,ovr; T~ 

vlrp avTOV. 3 Kat a'TT'€1TT€£A€V TOV<; oovXov<; a,hov KaA.€0-at 

TOV<; IC€KA'YJJJ,€VOV<; €£<; TOV<; ryaµ,ovr;;, ,cal, OUK ff 0eXov 

e11.0e'iv. 4 1ra;\w ll7r€<TT€lA€V &xxovr; OOUAOV<; A€"fOOV, 
E>I - "\ I •1~ \ \ '1 I t I t'11"llT€ Tot', K€/Cl\,'YJJJ,€VOt<;, oov TO aptlTTOV µ,ov 'TJTOl-
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µo,tca, oi TavpoL µov ,ea, Tei U£'TUTTd T€0vµeva, tcal 

,ravTa tro,µa. 0€l/T€ el<; TOV<; ,yaµov<;. 5 oi oe aµeA.17-

<TaVTE<; a7r~A.0ov, a_. µiv el<; 'TOV fotov aryp6v, a.. oe €71"1, 

TryV eµ,roptaV aVTOl/ 0 6 o{ 0€ MJ£71"0/, tcpaT~O'aVTE<; 'TOli<; 

OOVA.OV<; avTOV v{:3ptuav tcai a7r€/C'T€tvav. 7 0 OE fJa<Tt-
--. - \ • ' 0 \ f ••~ \ I , " =v<; ropry <T '1/, tcat 7reµ.., a<; Ta uTpaTevµaTa avTov 

• _(--. \ ,I,. " • I \ ' 1--. , " a'1f'(J)f\,f:(]'€V 'TOV<; 't'OVet<; €1'€LVOV<; /Cab TTJV '71"Ql\,£V avnov 

EV€7rpf]U€V. 8 TOT€ A.€ry€£ Toi<; OOVAOt<; avToV, 'O µev 
" I tt I , ~ t'.- \ "\. I , " "f: 

ryaµo<; eTotµo<; ecrnv, ot oe """"'11µevot ov,c 11uav ac;,tot. 
9 I e .. ' \ \ \' 1:1\' " '\' e \ ,I 7ropeveq E ovv €71"£ TU<; DtEc;,-OOOV<; 'TWV oowv, ,cat o<TOV<; 

lav etlp1J7€ /CaA€<Ta'Te el<; 'TOV<; rydµov<;. 10 /Cat eEe;\,-
8ovTe<; oZ OOVA.Ot EICeivot el<; Tei<; ooov<; <TVV1]ryaryov 7ravTa<; 

3a-ov,;- eipov, 'TT'OVf}pov,;- 'TE ,cal, arya0ov<;, /Cat €'11"A~U'01] o 
vvµ,prov ava/Cetµevwv. 11 ela-eA.0&Jv 0€ 0 /3a<T£AEV<; 0eda-a

u0a, 'TOli<; dva1Cetµevov<; eloev EICEi llv0pro7rOV OV/C EVOEOV

µevov lvovµa ,yaµov. 12 /Cal A.€ry€£ aVT<p, 'ETaipe, ,rro,; 
, "°'"0 .(' \ >f >I (' / < ('\ ',I,. '0 et<TYJ"' e,;- _ rooe JJ,'Y/ exrov evovµa ryaµov; o oe e't'tµw 'I'/· 

13 707"€ 0 /3aa-£A€U<; €L7r€V 70t<; Ota/COVOt<;, a~a-aVTE<; aV'TOV 
, " \ " , t:) ,, - • \ , \ , \ 'TT'ooa<; /Ca£ xeipa<; E/Cf--'UI\A:.'T€ aV'TOV Et<; 'TO <TICOTO<; TO 

"t' f , ~ " t "\. 0 \ \ t Q '\. .., Ec;,-W7Epov· €IC€£ E<TTat o ""'av µo<; /Cat o 1--'pv,yµo<; -rwv 

oObV'TOJV, 14 7r0A.A01, rydp ela-tv ICA'l'JTO{, o;\.{,yot 0€ €/CA€-
/ 

1'TOt. 
15 To-re 7rOpev0evT€<; oi cfJapta-afot uvµfJovAtoV lM

/3ov 1)7rro<; aVT6V ,rary,oeva-ro<Ttv EV ;\,o,yrp. 16 /Cal 0,'1T'OU'T€A

A.OV<IW av-ri, TOV<; µa0'1'}T<i<; aJ-rrov µe7a TWV 'Hpwota

vwv AE"fOVTa<;, a,oaa-1CaA.e, ofoaµev 3-rt a;\.110rj<; el tcal 

T~V 006V 'TOV 0eov EV aA.110eLi otodCTICet<;, /Cat ov µ€A.€£ 
G"Ot 7rep';, otioevck, ov ,yap ~€7r€£,;' el<; 7rpoU'ro'TT'OV dv0pw-

17 > \ .. < " I \' " "I: (' e 
'TT'OJV' €£71"€ ovv 'Yffl,£V, T£ U'Ob OOIC€t; Ec;,-EU''Ttv oovva, 

e K I ~ " 18 , \'' ' 'I " \ /Cf/V<TOV ata-apt 'I'} ov ; ,yvov<; oe O 'l'}<TOV,;' T'YfV '1T'OV1}-
I ' ,., " T, . , y t ' 19 1 ptav avTwv EL'TT'EV, t µe ,retpa,.ere, 1J7rOICftTat; <'ITt-
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oe{faTi µ,ot TO v6µ,urµ,a TOV IC~VITOV. ol 0€ wpoa-1,

VE<'(KaV aunjj orivapwv. 20 tcat Aryet avTo,,., T{110,. ~ 
.,, ,., '"'" ,1...' 21 .... , ,.,..,K' ei,crov aVT'fJ Kat 1J erruypa..,,,,, ; ,._e7ova-w avTp, aia-a-

' I ' A 'A 'I:' • \ K , po<;. TOT€ AE"/Et avTo,,., 7TOOOT€ ouv Ta at<Tapo,. 

K , , , AeA AeA22 ,. , 
at<Tapt ,cai Ta TOU EOV np ecp. Ka£ atcOUO'aVTE'> 

'0 , ' , ,I. I ' \ , --.0 e avµ,auav, Kat a..,,evTE'> avTov a?T'f/"- av. 
2
• , Ev EKelva -rfi ~fl,€P<f wpoa"F,A0ov avT<j, laooov1Cato£ 

),,,ryovTE<; µ,~ eZvat dv&uTauw, Kai, €7T'l]p61T1JO'aV avTOV 
24 

A€"/OVT€<;, .a,oau,caAE, Mroiia-17.- ei1rev, 'Eav Tt<; d1ro-

8 I ~ >I I > (.) I t _, \' ). ,I.\ > A 

avy µ,,1 exrov Te,cva, e1rt1aµ,,-.,pevu€l o aoe,,,..,,o.- avTov 
\ ... , .... \ ., / , .... )t- "\..J,.,... 

T'YfV ryvvatKa avTov ,cat ,wauryuet u1repµ,a T<f> ave"-'t''l' 
, A 25 ~ I:'' J ' A ' \ -·" ' ,I. t \ t avTov, · r,a-av oe 1rap '1]/J,W E7T'Ta aoe,....,,o , ,cat o 

,, I , "\. I \ \ t1 I ..,.!~ 
7rp(J)TO'> "f"l/J,a>' €TEM!VT'1]0'€V, /Cat fl,1J exrov G'7r€pp,a '-'"'f"IICEII 

T~V ryuvai,ca atJTOV T<p doe),,,cp<[, aVTOV. 26 oµ,o{ro<; Kai, 0 
OfVTepo~ ,cai O rplro~, dw~ T<.Ov €1Tra. 27 Yla-rEpov Bt 
7r&.vrwv d7ri0avev ~ ryvv~. 28 lv Tf, dvao-Tauet oVv 
rti,o~ TWv €1rTd €urat ryvVYJ; ?T'itVT€', ,yfLp £uxov aVT~V. 
29 a11r0Kpt8€lc; 0€ 0 'I17uov.- eZ1rev avTO£<;, ITXavau0e, 

\ J\:' / \ ,I. \ \' \ \ \:' f A 0 A 

µ,17 eivoTe<; Ta>' "f Pa't'ac; µ,17ve T1JV ouvaµ,tv TOV· eov. 
30 , ' t"I , , 'tl ,.. )} ,,,. 

· ev "lap TV avaa-Tauet ouTe "faµ,ova-w ovTe ryaµ,i~oVTat, 
a),,,),,,' W<; &yry€AO£ 8eov f.V T<p ovpavp elu{v. 31 1repl. oe .,.,;;.
avaurairewc; TWV veKpwv OVIC <1,V€"fV©T€ T6 p'T]0Ev vµ,'iv 

{nr6 TOV 0eov AE"fOVTO>', 32 'Eryw elµ,1, 0 8e6.- 'A/3pa<i,µ, 

Kai o 0£o>' 'IuaaK ,cat, o 8eo.- 'Ia,crJ)/3; OVIC EG'TW o 
e \ A '"'\ "\ \ y I 3ll \ I f f ,f . 

€0<; P€1Cpro11 a,._,._a !:,WV'T!iJV, Kat UICOVG'aVT€>' Ol oxJi.ot 

€~7TA~ITG'OVTO f7l"L TV btoaxii aVTOV. 
34 o· i:-, ,'f.. A , , " 'A.' ' £ 0€ "¥aptua,ot aKOVITaVTf~ OTt e.,,iµ,oo<rfV TOVS' 

~ 1:-1:' I I e > \ \ , • 35 \ I / 
,.;,aooou,cawv<; <rVV1JX TJO"av £71'£ -ro auTo, ,cai E'TT"Tf P<A-

"' •t: > - \ I y • I 36 A 'I- I T'T}G'EV €l>' e~ aurwv voµ,t,coc; 'TT'Etpa~rov avTov, 1.J.£oa~ 
-,. _ I • -,. \ I"'\ I - f 31 t 1)1 >1,l._ G'ICQ,fW;, 'ITOta €1/TONTJ µ,eya"-17 fV Tlf> voµ,<p; 0 Of e.,,,, 

avTf, , A"fU7T"Y)tT€t<; !lllpto; TOV 0£611 t]'OU lP 3Xp Tfj 
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~ I \ ' I'!"\_ '°' ..,f.,. ""' \ , rf """ ""f>O£<f uov ,cai ev D"'V 171 T VX!I uov ·,ea, €11 oXr, T?J 

~ I 38 I'/ ,- \ C , \ f 'I r owvoi,q, uov. avT71 f.UTUI tJ p,E'Yl£A-1'/ /Cat 7rpW'M] f.1/TOA.'I'/, 
89 OEV'TEpa 0€ oµ,oia av-rfj, 'Arya7r~<T€tr; TOV w)\,'TJ<Tiov <TDV 
Q)f O"EavT6v. 40 EV -rav'Tatr; Ta~ ovulv €VTOA.a£r; ()Mr; 0 
116µ,or; ,cpeµaTat /Cal DL 7rpocf,ijTat. 

'
1 iVJJ'Tf'fµivwv OE T!dv tf)ap1,1TallA>v E1r1JpriJT1JO'EV aU-

. -rotir; 0 'I.,,uovr; 42 }..ry,,,v, Tt vµ,v 00/Cf.L '71'€P' TOU 

Xptu-rov; Tlvor; vN,r; E<T'rtv; "A.ryou<Ttv a1hp, Toti 
tl.aveto. 43 A.&jEt avTo,.,, nc:;., ovv tl.avEl.O e1J 'IT'VEV
µ,a-rt ,ca)..e'i avToV ICUptov, A.&jOJV; 

4
• E17rEV ,cvp,or; Tti> 

, K ILi , t- 1: ~ " • o,., , ICUP"P µ,ov, auov e,c of.._:£OJV µ,ov 1:ro', av w TOIi'> 

Jx8poV', O"DV V'IT'OICa'rro 'f"(/)1/ 'TrOOWV crov. 45 el o3v 
aauel.o ,caXe, aV'TOV ,cvpwv, '1TW', via', avrov E<TT{v ; 
46 ,cat DVOf.£', Jovva'TO awo,cpt0ijvat aU'T'f' Ml'(oV, OVQE 
fr6Xµ,1]<T€V Tt', a'IT'' EICf.fV1}', TtJ'> ~µ,epa', €7r€pOJ'T~<Tat a1hov 

> I OVICf.'Tt. 
23 l TOT€ I) 'I17<TOIJ', hJi).1JUf.V To'ir; lixXot<; l(,a,l, -ro,r; 

µ,a817-ra'i~ aU'TOV g Xeryruv, 'E7r1, Tij.; Mc.,iirrerur; ,catUopar; 
l1ta8,rrav ol rypaftµ,a-re';,r; "al oi <l>aputa'iot. 3 7rav-ra oJv 
3rra Jv ef7rro<TW vµ,,v 'TrOt~<Ta'Tf. /Cal T'l]p€'iT£, "a'Ta OE Tc& 
ep1a ari-rwv µ,~ 'TrOtELTf. 0 A.E"fOV<TW ,yap ,ca,l, oti 'TrOtOV<TtV. 
4 I.' I !.'~ ,1,. I t:) I \ > LII > \ oecrµ,evouuw oe yopna ,-,apea ,cat E'lT'tTtueacnv E'ITt 
TOV,;' rliµ,ovr; TWV dv8pohrrov, aVTOI, Se T<f oam:>..-P 
avTIDV ov 0e).ovu,v ICtvijua, avTa. 5 wav-ra OE Ta eprya 
av-rwv 'TT'DtDV<TW wpo', TO 0ea0ijvat TOI,<; avtJp,Jnrot•r 
'TrMT°DVOV<TtV ,yap Ta !pVMICri]pta avTwv ,cat, µ,~a).,I)~ 
VOV<TW 'Ta ,cpau1reoa, O q>tAOVCTW Ot T~V 7rpr»TOICA.tc1'lav 
EV TOt~ Of.L'Trl/0£'/ ,cat ·'Ta<; wproTo"a0eop{a, EV Tai', 
<rvvaryo>rya'is 1 ,cal. Toti~ ao-7rao-µ,ovr; EV Tair; tvfOpai:r; ""' 
,caXE!irr0at V'IT'O TWV av0prl,wrov pafJ/3{. 8 vµ.eir; Ot µ,~ 
,cx,,,e~Tf. pafJ/3£- er., ,y/4p E<TTW vµ,wv () OtOIZ<T/Ca':.\or;, 
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'JTavw; 0€ Vfl,€.IS aD€Xcf,o{ €ITT€. 
9 Kat '1TaT€pa µ,~ KaA.€

IT1JT€ vµ,a,v E'JTI, T~<; ,yijr;· et<; "l°'P €1TTtV vµ,rov o 'lt"aT~p o 
ovpavior;. lO fL't]Oe ICA.'TJ8~T€ «a8'TJ"/'T/Tat, 3Tt ,ca071"f'l'T~<; 
vµrov €1TTtV elr; 0 Xpt1TT6r;. 11 0 0€ p,€l{rov vµ,l.w EITTai 
r "" ~ , 12 ,1 ~, r ... t~ , r , vµrov ota/COVO<;. OITTt<; 0€ V 'I' (i)IT€t €aVTOV Ta'1T'€£V(i)-
o • \ tl • ' \ , ~'• 0 I • 1JIT€Tat, Ka£ OITTt<; Ta'1r€LVOOIT€t €aVTOV V 'I' (i) 7JIT€Tat. 

u Oval, 0€ vµ,'iv, 1paµµ,aT€'ir; Kal. cfiapt1Ta'iot V'1TO

KptTat, 3n KA.d€T€ T~V /3a1TtA.elav TWV ovpavwv eµ

wpolT8€v TWJJ dv0pro7rrov· Vp-€'ir; "l°'P OVIC ei1T€PX€1T0€, 
,,;:,, ' , , 'A., , "8 ~ 

01/0€ TOV<; HITepxoµevoV<; a-,,L€T€ €LIT€"' €W, 
15 Ovat vµ,'iv, 1paµµ,aTe'ir; Kai cfiapi1Ta'iot U1TOKptTal, 

•I I \ 8 ''> - ' \ I: ' ~ OTL 7r€ptll"f€T€ T7fV lll\,UITITaV Ka£ T'TJV 57Jpav '1TOL7J1Tat 

~a '1TpOIT~A.VTOII, Ka£ chav "f€V7J1'at, 7rO£€'iT€ avr6v viov 

"/€€VV'IJ<; OL'JTAOT€pov uµwv. 
16 o. , , ~ •s::_ , "'" , , ... , ·'o .. 

l)al, vµw, Ov,,"fOL TV-,,1\,0L 0£ "'€"fOVT€<;, <; av 

OJJ,dlT[J lv T<j', vaf,, ovoev €1TTLV' iir; o' av OJJ,dlT[J lv T<j', 

XPVIT<j', TOV vaov, ocf,dX€t. 11 µ,ropot Kal -rvcf,>..ol, -rlr; 

rydp JJ,€l,wv €<rTlv, 0 xpva-O'i ~ 0 vad~ 0 arrt&ua~ T0v 
XPVITOII; 18 Kal, '10<; av Ofl,OIT[I ev -r<jj 8v1TtalTT1Jplrp, 

ovUv €1TTLII' Sr; o' av OJJ,dlT'{} €V Trj, omp<p -rf, €7r&v6J 
aVTOV, ocf,€{A.€L. 

19 -rvcf,>..ot, -rt 1ap p,€'itov, T() owpov 

~ Td 0v1Tta1T-r~pwv 7(1 a1,&tov -rd owpov; 20 0 ovv 0µ01Ta<; 

€V T<j', 8v1TLa1TT17p{rp OfLVV€L €V av-rf, Kal lv 1ra1Ttv -ro'i<; 
f7r&.110 aVToV· 21 ,cal, 0 Oµi:Hrar; lv r,j, va~ OµvilEt €v 
av-rf, Kat lv T<p KaTOLKOVVTt avTdV. 22 Kat O oµ,61Tar; €V 

-rf, ovpavrj, OfJ,VV€t lv T<j', 0pov'f' TOV 0€ov Kat ev T<p 

Ka87JJJ,€V'f' €'1r£iV'f' aVTOV. 
230'''~ ~ '"" ~' vat vµ,iv, 1paµ,µaT€t<; Kai ""apt1Tatoi v1r0Kpt-

Tal, in a'1T00€KaTOVT€ TO ~OVOITfLOV Kai TO 11,V'IJ(JOV Kat 
\ I \ ,,,.,,_ I \ (.} I ,-. , \ 

TO KllfJ,LJJOJJ, Kat a-,,71KaT€ Ta ,-,apvT€pa TOI/ voµov, T'l'Jll 
* Verse 13 omitted on the best MS. authority. 
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tcpiaw tcal. 'TO l:>..eo-. ,cal, T~V 7TLUT£v· Tat/Ta loet 'ITOtijuat 
,ca,ce'ii·a µ~ d<f,e'ivat. 21. 001fYOI, TV<p:X.Ot, oi Otv:>..lsoV'T€<; 
TOV /l6JVW7Ta, T'YfV 0€ tcaµrf}wv tcaTa7TlvoVT€<;. 

25 Oval. vµ'iv, rypaµµ,aTeis tcal <l>aptua'iot V'ITOtcptTal, 
,, e '"' , "1: e ~ , , ~ OTt Ka apt.,€T€ TO €5© €V 'TOV 'lfOT'YJptoV /Cat T1J<; 'Trap-

.,~'"' >' e I:'' I 'I: ' ~ \ ' I o 'I' too<;, euw ev oe ryeµovuiv e5 ap1rary11c; tcat atcpauta<;. 
28 if,. ~ ,1,.-.. I e' ~ \ ' \ ~ '¼'aptua,e TV.,,1\,€, ,ea aptuov 7rpW'TOV TO €V'TO<; 'TOV 

l \ ,.. ,,J,.. I~ rt I \ \ , \ '1T"OT'Y}pt0v ,cat T1J', r.apo 'I' too<;, wa ,YEV'f/Tat tcat TO €/CTO'-

athov tca8apov. 
27 Oval. vµ'iv, rypaµµaTe'i-. tcal. <l>aptuafot IJ'lfOllpt'Tal, 

<I ly 1,1,. I r/ "I: e oTt '1Tapoµota.,eTe Ta.,,oi-. ,ce,coviaµevoi-., otnve-. e5 w ev 
\ ,I,. { < ~ " e \:'\ I • I µev .,,a vovTat wpatot, euw ev oe ryeµovutv ouTewv 

V€1lpoov Ka~ 7TllU'T/'> atca8apula-.. 28 OVTW', tcal. uµe'i<; 
"1: e ' ,I,. ' e ~ · e ' I'' " e €5W EV p,EV .,,atvEU € 'TOt.. av pw7rot<; Ottcatot, f(J'<,) EV 
oe EaTE µEtT'TOL irrro,cplut:w', !€a£ dvoµ,lac;. 

29 Oual. vµ'iv, rypaµµaTe'i<; . tcal. <I>aptuai:ot V'TT"Ollpt'Tai, 
" , I' ~ \ le/> ~ ,I,. ~ ' O'Tt Ot/COOOfl,€tT€ TOV<; 'Ta OV<; TWV 7rp0.,,1J'TWV KaL JC<Jtr-

µe'i'Te Tlt JJ,V'T}µe'ia TOOV ouwJ.,,rv, so tcal. A€"f€'7"€, El ijµe8a 

€V ia'i-. ~µepatc; TWV 7raT€pwv ~µoov, OUK Jv ijµe8a 
\ , ""' ' ,.. t'I ,., c/> ,.. Sl I!/ KOLVWVOt aVTWV EV T'fJ atµan TWV 7rpo 'Y}TWV. WUT€ 

""' f ""' rf_ '° I , .-, ,1,,. I \ µapTvpEtTE eaV'Tot-. UTt VIOL €UTE TWV .,,ovevuaVTWV TOV<; 
,I,. f $2 \ t ,,.. "\. ' \ I "" 7rpO.,,'Y]Tac;. Kai vµei-. '7f'l\,'Y/pwaaTe TO µeTpov Twv wa-

'TEpwv vµwv. 39 5<f,eic;, "f€VV'1]µaTa lxiovwv, 'lfW<;' ef,vry17Te 
011"0 Tij-. tcplrrew-. T~<; 7eevV'T}<;'; 

84 Ata TOt/1"0 looi) lryrl, U'1TOUT€AAW 7rpo<; vµ,a<; '1Tpo-
~ \ .+.. ' ' ""' 'f: , ... , "" 'f''/'Ta<; Kat uo.,,ov-. Kat 7paµµaTEt<;' €5 aVTWV a7rO/lT€V€tT€ 

' I \ 't:' -, ""' , 't ""' Klll UTavpwueT€, Kat €5 av'TWV µ,auTt"fWU€T€ EV 'Tai<; 
~ t ~ \ \:' I I: • \ 1-.. ' 1-.. uvva7w7at<; vµwv Kat oiw5 eTe a7TO '1TO"'ew-. Et<; 7TOMV" 

95 '1 •he 'c/>' < ~ ~ 4' I' I • I o'1Troc; €1\, r, e vµa,; 7rav a,µa ot/lawv Ellxvvvoµ,evov 
€11'£ Tijc; ryij... dm} TOtl arµarn<; "A/3e:>.. TOV Ottcalov ewe; 

~ ,, z , ' ~ B I ,, 'A. I TOV atp,aTo<; axaptoV VIOV apa'X,toV, OV e.,,ovevuaTe 
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µ.eTafu TOV vaoii ·,ea~ TOY 0vu£Q,(1"7"'1/piou . . 00 aµiJv "A.irym 
~ "' "'t: .... , , ' ' \ ' vµw, 1Jin TaVTa 7raVTa €71"£ T7/V ,Yf.veav TalJT'f)V. 

37 'lEpovuaA~µ l(IepovaaA~µ-, ~ d:rro,crre{vovua To'U~ 

7rpocf,~Ta<; Kal. l\.,00/30;\ovtra TOW ll'lrEtrTaAµ,evov<; 7rpo<; 
avT~V, 7T'Otra1Ct<; ~0el\.71ua €'/T't<TVIIW'fa'Ye'iv Tlt TEICVa crov, av 
-rpOTrov Opv,~ f7rtuvv<V'/Et T<I vouula aUTij~ Vwd Ttk 

! \ > '() i\ ' 3S 'I:- \ 'cf, I • • • -rrrepvyar;, Kai ov,c 1/ e 17traTf.. wou a !£Ta, vµ.w o 

o'l,co<; 'U/J,WV ep1//J,0',, sg A6"(0J <yap V/J,£11, OV /J,~ P,f! t07/TE 
ll7T

1 

apn ew<; all f.t7TT}Tf', Evl\.or-t71µivo<; a lpxoµevo<; €JI 
/JvoµaTt 1C1Jpfou. 

24 1 Ka, €~EA.0rov O 'I71trov<; a,7r(J TOV iepou E7rO~ 

' ' ""8 ' 0 ' ' " ' t- "t: pev~o, Ka£ wpo<r1J"- ov o, µa '1/Ta, auTov E7rtoet!ia, 
avrp Ta<; ol,coooµdc; TOtl lEpov. 2 0 0€ a7rOKpt0E£<; El7rev 
avTOi<;, Ov /3A€7rETf. TaVTa 7ravTa; dµ~v l\.eyro vµ,'iv, 

' ' 'A.. 0" ~I:- "!LJ ' ' "'0 ., ' " 0' ov /.1-'IJ a.,.,€ !I rooe ,_,,uo<; E7rt "'' ov, o;;- ov KaTa,_,v 'rjtrE-
Tat. s ,caO,,,µ,evov Oe aihov €7r£ TOV vpov<; TWV l'>..atwv 

"'0 ' " ' 8 ' ' '" 1 
" ' E' ' wpou"I"' ov avT<p ot µa 1]Ta£ ICaT ,o,av ,.,eryovTE<;, t7re 

, ,., I """ ,,- \ / \ ,.. "' ,.. 
'1//J,tV, 71"0TE TaUTa etr-rat, Ka£ Tt TO a71µeto11 T1J', U1J<; 
7rapovu{a;;- ,cat uvvn;\e{a<; TOU alwvo<; ; 4 ,cat a7rO
,cptOe'1,r; 0 'J71uov<; ei71"Ell aihoi:~, B11.€'11"ETE µ,~ Tt<; uµli,r; 
7r4viftr!], 5 7r011.Ml ,yap EA-EVUOVTat E'Trl, TP ov6p.a,Tt 
µov i\eryovTE<;, 'E,yr..S elµ,1, 0 Xpta'TO<;, KaL 71"0/\.MJV<; 
7rA.aP1]U'OVU'W. 6 /J,€11.A~UETE 0£ a,covetv 'TrOAEp.<JV<; Ka& 

lLKOlt<; 7ro).eµ,rov· opaTE µ➔ 8poe'iu0e· SeZ ,yap ryevt<T0at, 
a).;\' oiJ71"6J EU'T£V To T~Ao.;. 7 eryEp8~ueTa, ,yap Wvo<; 

J7rl Wvor; 11:al. /Jaui"'A.ela J7r), /3aui).e[av, Kat 3uovTat 
">.,µ.al 11:al ue,rrµol /CaTa Tawot,<;. B 7ra1JTa OE TQ,VTa 

dpxrj cJolvrov. 
9 ToTE 7rapaOOJ<TOVUtV vµa<; ek {)).ll/rtv .cat ,.i?ro

lCT€VOV'1W Jµas, Kat EtTE<T0E µ,uovµEvot V7r6 'TrU.VTl»V TWV 
Wvwv Out T6 ~voµa µov. JO ,cal 'TOTI; q-11:avoa"'A.ta'O~uovia, 
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,ra;\Mt Kal. JXX~ADV'i' 'Tr'apaOw<TollrTtV Ka, µ.1u1uovuiv 
a}..)..~";.,aui,. 11 "al- 7ro}..}..o1, ve11007rpocfn1.,.ai ryepfN,<rav.,.a1, 
Kal. ,r>..a.11170-ovuw '71'0AMt'i'. n Kat oul TO 7r}..,,,8vv8~va,1, 

' 1 / ~J• / f > I " "'I. "'I. • 13 < TTJV avpµ.iav .,, trf11CTl!T'tJ,t 'I"/ wyaw11 TWV 7ro"'"'wv. a 
lie v'troµ.elvai, el,; 'TEAO<;, OVTO'i' uwO~uETat. 14 ft'.aL lt"JPV• 

x8~CT€'TQ,t 'TOUTO TO ftJaty"/EXtov 'Tij<; fJau1,11.etai; ev Z:\17 'rff 

0Leov~Ev11 El', µapn.ipiov '!rii<Ttv Tot~ l8v£u1,v, Ka£ 'TOTE 
JU:. ' ,, ,,._ft TO 7€"-0',. 

13 "0-rav ouv iOTJT€ TO fJo/.}..vyµ,a Tij<; €p'f/fl,<il<T€6J', "TO 
r O' !I- , A ,, " ,I,., , , , 1 r , P"1 fV tJta ~av1,17n. TOV 7rpO't'rJTOU €<TTO', €V 'r07r<p wyup, 
t ,_ I , 16 , r ' ,., 'I ~ I d. I 

Q aV(Jl'fLVW<Tft'.WV vo,wrw, . TOT€ 01, EV 'r[J ovoatq, 't'flJ"ff-
'TW<Tav €'71'1, ,-a lJpr,, 17 0 e,rl. TOU iiJµ.aTO'i' µ,~ KaTa{:JJm,, 

dpat Tlt he T~<; olft'.ias av-rov, 18 ,.;al, 0 ev Trj', arypr[, µ,~ 
' Cfl,,. ' ' ' " \ " ' ' """ 1!1 ' \ e-rnu-rp .. l' aTW 07THTW apat TO tµ.aTIOV aUTOV. ovai 
OE Ta,.. EV 1auTpt exouuat<; ,cal. -ra'ii, e,,,Aa,OIJCTat'i' 
> 1 I • ' I 20 I 8 ~\ 'I ~ 

€V f1'€£VO,I,<; Tat'i' f'/fl,Epat<;, 7rpO<TEVXE<T € Of tva Jl,·•1 

'fEVT}Tat '7 cf>vy-ij Vf!,<bV xe,µwvor; P,7lOE uafJf}aT<p. 21 
€'1'Tal, 

\ f Lh,, '•'• I"\. f'/ , I ' t , n 1ap 'T'QTE uM.,, £<; µ,eyal\,f'/, Ota OU "fE"fOVfV a'tr OP')(!}'> 

lt'Q(T µ,ou ero<; 'T'OV .,,r,.,, 011 [;' ov µ,~ "fEVTJTat. ~ Ka£ el µ.~ €/CO-

" Q •e r t , , ""' ' I< J '8 • I I! "'o,-,,w f'/<Tav at 171-iepat uewai, ou1t av euw 17 waua uap,; · 
Ota oe 'TQV<; €KM"Tovi:; KOMf)ru871uovnu ai ~µ,epa, f.Ke'ivat. 

~3 T, ,, ' A ,, 'I\' ' ~I' f X I ..t o-re eav Tt<; vµ,w f.t7r'{l, oov o,oe o picrTor;, ,1 · 

•noe, µ,~ 7T'£(1T€VU1}Tf., 24 l"/ep0~rrovTat ;yap VEVOax,ptuTot 
' IL ,I.. • ' I' I A ,... \ Kat yEvoowpo..,,'T}Tat, Kat oW<Tovuiv u17µ,eta µ,f"/aMJ, K<U 

-repa'l'"a, OJU7'€ '1TMV1]'1at, El OuvaTou, Kai TOV', €KMICTOVi:;. 
25 loov wpoe{prflC<I, vµ,'iv. 2G J.Jv oov er-rrrouw vµ,'iv, 'loov 

, ft ' , ' , ' •1::1,e 'Ii::- ' , • ,_ ev T!7 ep17µ,<,J E<TTIV, µ,r, e,_1:,. 'l}Tf • oou ev Toti:; -raµ,ewtr;, 
' \ , 2f ,1 ' ( , ' lf!, P,11 "lrl,O'TfVtn7Te, QJ(MrEp ryap 'YJ au-rpa7T'YJ fir;f!PXE'Tat 
• ' ' ,. \,I,., ., I) • " " a7ro avaTo,.,qiu 1u1,1, ..,,awETat €Iii<; ovuµ,rup, ov-rrur; eu-rat 

,, 7rapovata -rov viov TOV av0pw11'0IJ. l'-8 ~'ll'OV eav V T'O 
'1T'TWµ,a, £/Cl(i uwax0~uovTat ai aeTOi. 
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29 E '8 , \:' ' , ' 8" '•I~ " r • , I v ewr; oe µ,era Tl'JV. "'''f iv TOJV l'}µ,epoov eKetvoov 
!, ;>..wr; <TKOTt<TO~unai Kat ~ ue"ll.~""1 ou oo:uet. ro rf,e,yryoi; 

, ,,, ' ... , , ""' , ' ,.. , ,.. ' t av-r,, .. , Kat Ol a<TTeper; 'TrEUOVVTat ll'TrO TOV ovpavov, Kat at 
Ovvaµetr; TOJV ovpavwv uaXevO~uovrat. 3° Kai, TOTE cf>a~
<TETat TO <T'TJµe'iov TOV vlov TOV av0prlmov EV ovpav<jj, Kat 

, , ·'~ • • ,I,. " ' " " \ ".,. ' TOTE Ko,,avTa£ 1rauat at .,,v"'a' T1J'> 'Y'l'> Kat a,,ovTat Tav 
vt'cw TOV av0pw1rav epxoµEVOV €'fr£ TOOV vecf,e"A.ruv TOV 
ovpavav µeTd, ovvaµero', Kai, oo~,,, .. 1roX>..fj,;. 31 Kat d'Ti'tJ
(1TEXe, TOil', W'f"f€A.OV', avTOV µEnt u&>..7rt"f'YO', ,f,rovij., 

'"- ' , , l: \ - ,- '\_ 'I. , ""' ,. .... µe"/ll"-'TJ'>, Kat €7rt<TVVa!.,avutv TOV', EKfl.EKTovr;; auTOV EK TO>V 
TE<T<Toprov dveµrov a1r' &Kprov aJpavoov g(J)., 11,Kprov a,hoov. 0 

82 'A1ro Oe Tfj., <TVK?'> µa0ETe Tr}V 7rapafJa>..~v. iTaV 
"Jt- r " , I' • " I ' " \ ' ' ,I,. ,-, ,. 1Jv,1 o te"'aoa<; aUT1J'> ,ye,.,.,,rat a7ra"'a" Kat Ta .,,v"'"'a 
, ,,,,r.. I , rt , \ \ 0.1 39, ff \ r "" EK.,,v?7, "ftllWUKETE OTt E,Y"fVi TO epo .. · OVTOJ', /Cat vµe,., 
()Taii t01JTE Taiira 7ravTa, rytvoo<TKETE in E"'('YV'> e<TT£V J,rl, 
Oupair;. 34 dµqv Xe,yro ilµ'iv, ov µq 7rapeX8r, ~ ,yEvea aVJr,,, 
ew., av 7raVTa TaVTa ,Y€V7]Tat. 35 6 ovpavor; ,cat ~ ,yfj 
,rapEAEUUETat, O! ile "11.6,yot µav 01) µq ,rapD..Orouw. 

36 ITEpt ile Try', ~µ€pa'> EKELV1J'> Kai, wpa., oJ8et', Ot0EV, 
,~, f' ,, ' 1"11 , ,.. ., \ f' .l. , 

ouoe at ll"f'YE"'ot rwv avpavwv, Et µr1 a 'Tf'llT'fP µovor;. 
31 rurnrep 0€ at ~µ€pat TOV NroE, o~ror; S<TTat ➔ 7rapovula 
TOll vfov TOV av8pw1rov. 38 wr; ,yap ~uav EV Tai., ~µJpatr; 
Tair; 1rpo rav teaTateXvuµaii Tp6JryOVTE<; Kat 'Tf'LvavTer;, 
,yaµaiiVTE<; teal ,yaµltavTE'>, &xpt 1jr; ~µepar; eluij>i.0Ev N rue 
et-. -n)v Kt/JooTov, 39 teat aVte s,yvrouav fro-. ~'>i.Oev O teaTa
KXvuµo-. Kai, ~pev li'Tl'aVTar;, orhro-. e<TTaf, ,cat ➔ 7rapovu/.a 
TOV vloii TOV av0pro7rav. 

40 T6Te ova euaVTat €11 T<p d,yprp, ek 7rapaXaµfJcive-
\ .. > ,1,. I 41 I' ' •1. '8 t " I,_ ' Tat Kai Et'> a'f'tETat' ouo a"-'TJ avuat EV T~ µv"'rp, µ1a 

"'lr, /;JI \ f ',1.._I 4-2 ..,_ 't .fl wapa"-aµN«VETat Kat µ,a a'f'tETat. 'YP'TJ'YVPEtTE ovv, OT£ 
' ,.-~ , f' , ' f r ,,, )I avK 01oaTe 1ro1q, "7µ.Epq, o ,cu,pta'> vµoov epx,erat. 
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43 'EKeivo OE "fWOJ<TK€T€, 'on el pl5et o ol,col5eu1r6T'IJ<; 
'TT"Ol<f cpvXa1'y o 1'A€7TT'IJ<; epxernt, E"fP'TJ"/Op'TJU€V av "a£ 
OV1' av etauev Otopvx8~vat T~V ol1'lav atJTOV. 44 Otlt 
TOVTO Kal vµ,e'ir;; ,ylveu0e l-rotµot, OT£ f, OU l)OKE'iTE Jpq, 
o Vt(),; TOV av0pro7TOV epxe-rat. 

'6T' ., , ' ' ' s:- ,..,. ' ,,_ ' ,, i,; apa eu-rw o 7rt<TTO,; oov,.or; Kat .,,povtp,tJ<;, ov 
1'aTEUT'IJU€V o 1'vpto<; l1rl T~', olKeTElM atJTOV TOV &vvat, 
alToi<; 1'11" Tp01p~v lv 1'atp<j,; 46 µaKapwr; 0 oovM,; EKE'ivor; 

6v e).Oruv a KVpto<; aVTOV evp~<TEt Ol/TOO', 7TOWVVTa. ,v dµ,~v 
Xe,yo, vµ,iv <>n €71'~ 7TU<T£V -roir; V7rapxovuw av-rov KaTa-

, ' , '8 , \ ~\ ,., { ' ~ ""'\. , ,"I , • UT'IJUEt avTov. eav oe et7T'!l o ,cai,:or; vov"'or; E1'Etvo<; ev 
" ", , " X 'i- ' , 49 ' ,, t T'fJ i,:apvtq, avTov, povi~ei µov o 1'vpw<;, ,cai ap,;;'IJTat 

Tll7rT€W TOl/', UIJVOOVMV<; avTov, iu0tu l)f 1'al 7rlV'f) JJ,ETlt 
" 0 J 50 off! e f " 1:- 1-,. ) I t 

TO>V /J,€ vuv-ro,v· tJsH O ,cvpwr; TOV vov,.ov €KEWOV €11 

~µlpq, p ov 1rpoul501'1/, Kal lv wpq, V ov ,ywrl,uKet, 51 Kai 
otxo-roµ,~uet aVTOV, Kai T() µ,lpo<; aVTOV JJ,ETa TC.OIi V'lrO
KpmZv e~uet' €1'€£ euTat a KXav0p,6<; Kal a {3pvryµ6<; 
-rmv Ol)OJITO,JI, 

25 1 T' ' 0' ' a " ' " ' OT€ oµ,ouJJ f/<TETat '1/ ,._,aut,.eia Tow ovpa-
vwv ()€Ka 1rap0lvot<;, atTtVE,; Xa{3ovuat Tct,; Aap,m.toa<; 

1 
" 'f! ""8 ' r I " ,I. f 2 1 avn,w €,;;f/"- ov Et<; V'Tr'UVT'IJUW TOV vvµ,.,,wv. 7rEIITE 

~\ '.f: :, ""' .. \ \ . ! ,l,. I S, rt \ 
0€ Ee; aVTOJV 'IJ<TaV µ,ropat Kai 7J'EVT€ .,,povtµot. at ,yap 
µropal Xa/3ov<Tat Ta<; Xaµ1rcil5ar;; aii-Toov OV1' eX.a{3ov µe0' 
r " 11-,. - 4 < ~ \ ,I.. I t1-,. Q "' - , " eavTrov €1\,U,£011' at 0€ .,,povtµot e,.a,..,ov €1\,U,WV EV TO£<; 
1 

/ \ " -,. fS:- ' " 5 {J-. "' a,y,yetot<; J,l,€Ta TOJV flaµ1ravwv avTOJV. 'X,POV ~OVTO<; OE 

" , .. ,1.. 1 
' ' t " ' ' '() 1:- 6 

1 -rov vv,....,.,iov evvu-ra5av wacrat Kat €Ka t:vvov. µeu11,; 
l)E VVKT()<; Kpa~ ,YE"/OVEV, 'loo~ o vvµ,cpto<;, lfepxEu0E 
El<; a?raVT'l]UtV av-rov. 1 TOTE ~'Yep0r,uav 7rauat ai 1rap-
8evot EKEtVat Kal EKOUJJ,1J<TUV -ra,; Xaµ,1raoa,; €aVTOOV. 
a r '°' ' " ,I.. { • A ' e " ' " at OE µropat Tat<; .,,pov µot<; Et'Tr'aV, UOTE '1/P,W EK TOV 
l)..alov vµ,wv, OT£ ai Aap,7Ttil5er;; ~µ,w~ ir/3evvVVTOA,, 9 d1rE-
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1eplf}71c;av OE ai rpp/Wtµ,ot "'>kfoVtTat, M,j,roTE OU/C ap1t€<1''[) 
~p.iv Kat vµ,w· 7TO{JE'CIEQ"0E µ.aU.av .,,.~ ·roO<; 'lr&JAOVVTa<; 

""' d"/opac;are iav-ra'i,. lO ll'lTEP'X,Op.EJJflllV OE avr&iv a"/OpaO'a& ~,o ' ,'- I \ ' " , •-,. ,l , ' • > 7Jn. EV O vvµ,'t>io,, /Cat a, fiTOtµot e,crr,l\,UOV ~T aVTOV Et<; 

TOO<; 'Yaµ,ov,, 1ta, l,c"A.e{u817 ~ 0vpa. tt !flO'Tepov OE lp-x,ov~ 
Ttit Ka, ai Xo,1ral. 7rap0£1'0& "ll.eyovua,, Kvp,e Kvpie, 
" I:: r • 12 ' <:,' ' (} ' ~ 'A ' -,. I ava,~ov 71µ,w, o oE a1rOKpt et, E,wev, µ,77v ,..eyro 
VJUV, OVK otoa vµ./i,,. 13 'YP1fYOP,t°iTe ovv, 'Im OUK ofod'rE 

T~V ~µ,epav OIJOE T~V /JJpav. 
, 14 ''fl ' ,, () ,, L ... , ,"\ ' . <T7rEp ryap a11 p&J7TO<; aTrov'lµ,w11 EKUI\.E<Tev TDV<; 

,olav, OOVA.OV<; Kat 7TU.p€0(J)KEV aVTOt<; T<.i V'IT'apxoVTa 
CWTOV, lo Ka£ p µ,ev f/36)/CEV 7r€VTE TaA.aVTa, <p. l>E Otto, <[, 
0€ ev, EKMTffJ Kant T'7V lUav ouvaµtv, 1tal. d1reii~µ7Jrrev. 
li '0' (J \ < \ I _,.._ _ " Q , > 

Ell Ero<; 1ropw Et<; 0 TU 7TEVTE Tw,.al/Ta I\.U.,-.,WII Etp-

7ao-aTO EV avTai, /Cai l1ro[17<TEV aAM 'lrEVTE TaXav-ra. 
17 ' ' ' \ ~' ' ' ~- 'h '\ _ t' ' 18 ' <;, \ ' CAIQ"tWTro<; 0 Ta ovo EKEpv,,uev UAl>a 000. 0 OE TO 

<\ -,. fJ \ 1 -.e \ >f I:: • \ >I •M'~ \ > f ev n.a rov a7re"- wv ropv~ev "'fTIV Kat e,rp., 'f w To ap-yvptOll 
..,_ ' ' "" 19 \ ~'- "\. ' I II t 

TOV ICVptoV aVTOV. fJ,f!TU Of! 71"0/\.VV ')(pOVOV EpXE'rtU 0 

Kvp,a, TWV SouA.&JII £JCelv@v /CQI, <TV1/fl,lpe.t AO"fOII µer· 

aVTWv,. =0
. ,cat 1rpoue"'A.000v O Ttt wfJJTE TllAavTa AA~ fAv 

7rf)0'1'7fVE"/ICfl1 11,A,;\a 7rEVTE TIM.avra AE"f"'JI, Kvp,e, 'lrME 

TaMVTa fJ,0£ 7TapiSwKa<;, a,€. a;\Aa 7T€VTE TaXavra €KEp-

,;, 21 "A. ' ~ ' ' ' ~ E. "' ., ' ll' 011ua. E't''T/ avr~ o Kvpioc; avTov, v, oou"-€ a'Yaue 
JCa, 7rHTT€, E7TI, o"ll.lrya, ,,;, 'lrUTTO<;, f'ITI, '11'0AAWV (Ff! 1CaTa

tTT7IU<,)' efcreA0e €le; T➔V x,apav TOV ,cvptov (TOtJ. 
22 1rpou

e.X80011 Se Kat 6 Ta Mo Tal\.ana E27T€11, Kvp,e. ovo 
ra}..avrJ µ,o, 7rape8wca,, r& al\."ll.a ~II<» TJMvTa €1CEp-
,;, 2a ",1,,., , ~ , , • • E• "' ~-. • _a, v'lja:a. Ey,1 auT~ <> JCvp,o, avTov, v, oov,,.e a7cwe 

JCal. 'TrtfT'TE, J,r~ 6Avya ~<; 7rUITo,, l1rt 1ro:>.."ll.oov ae JCaTa

ur~a:o,• eYueX0e elc; n}v xapav TOV · Kvp{e,v <TQV. 24 7rpoo--
"0' ,;,, ' ' 'd . .,._ ,.,,.,,l,,._~ .. IT' e.,.. rov oe /Cat o TO ev ra ....... 11rov et"''l'f'UF> Et'IT€11, :..vpo;, 
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erfV(J)V (Tli: ()Tl cn,:'1vqp<8 €£ av0poJ'Tro,, 0epll;rov 07TOV OUK 

la'll'Etpa,, «al uvva7rov o0ev OU OL€<TK0p7rtrra,. 25 Kai 

cpofj,,,Oek a7reA0wv e«pv,fra 'TO Ta:.\avT6v <TOV EV Tfi ,yfi • 
Zoe exei, 'TO rr6v. 26 0,71'0Kpt0ek 0~ 0 dpto, aUTOV 

el7r€V avnp, IIoll'l'}pe oov"\e «al. OKVTJPE, yoet, 3n 0epil;ro 

~ov OUK €<T71'€tpa, Kai rrvvaryro Mev OU OLf!<TKOpmua; 
27 €0€£ CT€ ol)v /3a)..e1,v TO dpryvptov µ,ov TO£>; TpaTrel;lTat,, 

«al lA0<Jv eryoo EKOJJ,LO'ap,'l'}V &:v 'TO eµ,ov CTiJV TOKf[), 28 /1,
pa-re ovv tb·' avTov TO Ta)..a,v,-ov Ka/. OOTe T<p ex_ovn Ta 

0€Ka ,-J,),,,avTa. 29 -rrj'> ryap lxovTt 'lraVTt 00817ueTaL Ka, 

7repirruev017creTaL. TOV Oe µ~ exoVTor;, Kal 8 €X,€L ap017rrE

Tat, d,r' at.iroii. 30 Kal. rdv dXPE'iov OoVA.ov €1C/3dXeTe el~ 
' I ' 't' , , " ,, r "\ e \ \ < TO <TKOTO<; TO €5WTepov· €Ket €<TTa£ 0 Kl'-aV µ,o, Ka£ 0 

/3pV"fJJ,O<; 'TOJV OOOVTWV. 
31 ,,0 "', >1'.e , " " , 0 , , - ., , 1: TaV OE €11, '[} 0 VLO', TOV av pro'TT"OV EV T:J 005'[] 

aVTOV Kal 'TT"aVTf!<; ol a•rye)..o, µ,eT' aihov, TOTE Ka8laei 
''0' r;,,1:,.., "32, e' ,, e e1ri povov vo5-,1, avTov· Ka£ rrvvax 17rrovTat EJJ,7rpocr ev 

, " , \ "0 ' , ,I.. " , ' , , ,.,_ "\ '"' •• aVTOV 'TT"aVTa Ta € VT}, Ka£ a't'optet avTOV', a'!r a"-"-1JIWJV, 
~, ( ' 'rl-.. ,~ \ 'Q ' \ ... , 'A,. 
rorr7rEp o 1T"otµ,17v ay,-opi~et Ta 7rpofJaTa a7ro Trov Epty,-rov, 
S3 , f \ ' IQ > r;, f: " > " \ r;,\ KaL <TT1J<T€l Ta µev 7rpofJaTa €K 0€5£WV avTov, Ta OE 
, , ,I.. 'I: , ' Epi..,,ia e5 evrovvµrov. 

34 ToT€ epet O {3a<TLA€V<; TO!,>; EK 01:giruv arhov, devn· 
ol €1JAO"f'l'}µEVOL TOV 7raTpo<; µ,ov, KA'T/pavoµ,17rraT€ T~V 

~TOLJLaap,€V'TJV vµ'iv ~<TLA.e{av ll'll'O KaTa/30"'11,~.; KOCTJJ,OV. 
35 > f \ \ ><:, I f ,1.. " ><:, 1,1, \ E'TT"etvaua 7ap Ka£ eoroKaTE µ,oi 't'aryeiv, EoL'l'"lcra Ka£ 
' I I ;f:f tl ' I I 86 \ E7TOTtCTaT€ µE, 5EVO<; 1]JJ,"IV Kat <TVV'T/,YaryeTe µ,e, ryvµvo<; 

' r., ,.,_ ' ' 0' ' ' ,.,. 0' Kat 7rEpLEfJa"'ET€ JJ,f., 1]CT Eil'l'}CTa Ka£ €7r€CTK€ 'I' au e µe, 
., ,.,,, """' ,, , ..., 

0 
, 87 , , 0 , ev .,,.u"'ll,atq1 1'/JJ,'TJV Ka£ 1/A aTe 7rpo<; µE. TOTE a'TroKpt 17-

uovTat avTrp ol olKatoi "'11,eryovTer;, KvptE, 'TrOTE ae efooµ,Ev 
" \ '8 , .,. • r;, ~,. " ' ' , '1r€W(J)VTa Ka£ € PE'l'aµEv; 'T/ OL-rWVTa Ka£ E'TrOTLaaµ,Ev; 

88 , r;,' >1r;, t:l ' ' • ' 7rOTE 0€ ae €£00JJ,EV st:VOV KaL UVV'T/"fa/'fOP,€V; 'I'/ "{VP,VOV 

MATT. E 
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,cal. 7repie/3aMJJ,EV ; 39 
'TT'OTE 0€ ue efooµ.ev du01:vovVTa 

t, ev q>VMKV ,cat if>..0oµ,ev '!T'por; o-e; 4-0 ,ea'/, ll'TT'OICpdM,; tl 
Q ' - ' ' ~ ' ~ 'A ' " t ' ~ ',1..• " ' , tJa0"£1\eVt; 1:p1:i avro,r;, µ,11v -"fro vµ,w, e.,, oo-ov E'1T0£'1]~ 
O"a'TE evl. 'TOV'TOJV 'TWV aoe:>..cpoov µ,ov TWV e11.axlO"Trov, lµ,ol 
, ' E7r0£1]traTE. 

41 T, , ,.. , """ 't , , II ' 0 ' , OTE epe, ,ea, Tot,;; e,;; rorovvµ,r,:,v, opev1:a e a'11" 
,. ,.. .I 1- \ f'\ ' ,. , \ ,t 

EJJ,OV ICaTr,paµ,evo£ Et<; TO 7TVf' TO aiooviov TO rJTO£-
µ,arrµ,evov 'To/ ow/3oX<p ,cat TO£<; G/'f"(€A0£', aVTOV. 42 emd-

' \ -, 1-~ I f ,I.,. ,.. '~ ',..Jll'IIH \ -, vaua "(ap ,cai ov,c evrolCaTe µ,oi .,,a"(EW, ev,.,, ,1ua Ka£ ov,c 
,, ' ! 43 l:' "' \ 1 

' ' €7rOTUTaTe µ,e, 1,EVO<; TJJJ,TJV ,cai OU UVVrJ"(at'fETE µ£, 
, , , r., ,... • , e , , , ,I.. ... - ~ "(VJJ,VO', Ka£ ov 7TEpLEfJUl'-E'TE µ,1:, au EVrJ<; ,ea, EV .,,v,w,IC'{I , , . , ·•~ e, 44 , , e , , 

Ka£ OV/C E'TT'EO'"/C€'1' ao- e µ,e. TOTE a7ro!Cp£ 1JUOVTa£ Ka£ 

av,-01, AE"(OV'TEr;, Kvpie, 7r0TE O"E efooµ,1:v 'TfEtvWVTa ~ 

oi,[rwvm . ~ E€VOV ~ "(VJJ,VOV .;, au0ev~ ~ EV cpvXa«fi, ,cal. 
ov 0£'T]KOV~<Taµ,ev trot ; 45 

TOT€ a,ro,cpi0ryueTal, arhoi,; 
Xeyrov, 'Aµ,~v Xeyro vµ'iv, ecf/ Zuov OUK E'11"0£~<TaTe evl. 
TOUTOJV TWV JXaxluTrov, ovos lµ,ol E'11"0ti)<TaTe. 46 KlU 
<L'1T'EAEIJ<TOVTm 00TO£ el,;; KoXauw alroviov, oi Oe olKatoi 

,- j, \ 1 I e1,,; .,,ror;v a,rov/.Ov. 
26 1 K ' ' ' " ' ,.,_ ' ··1 ~ ' a1, E"(EVE'TO OTE ETEl'-€CTEV O r,rrov<; 'TT'aVTa<; 

ToJr; AO"(OV<; 'TOVTovr;;, el71"EV ro'ir;; µ,aB,,,rai,; avTou, 2 or-
~ t/ \ ~, t I \ / r \ r q 
OJaTE OT£ JJ,E'Ta VVO 7]µ.Epa,;; TO 'TfaCTxa "(£VETat, /Ca£ 0 VlO', 
'TOV w0pro7rOV wapaUOoTat el,; TO rrravpro0~va1,. 3 ToTe 
trVViJX87Juav ot dpxt1:pe'ir; Kai, o, wperr/3vTepot TOU MOV 
1:l,; 'T~V avX~v 'TOV apxiepew,;; TOV :>..eryoµ,evov Ka;;a<f,a, 
' ' a .,_ , ,, ' 'I ~ s:- ,..,. ' /Cat CTVVEtJOVl\,evrravTo £Va TOV 'TJa'OVV vo,..rp ,cpaT'TJ<Tro<Ttv 

' ' I 6 ,.,'\. tr,I M \ , ""' r ,,, f/ \ tea£ U'11'O/C'Tfi,f/O)(]'t'JI. €l'-€"fOV OE, '7 €V TTJ eopTTJ, Wa JJ,1} 

Oopu/30~ "fEV'f/TlU Jv rrj, Aarj,. 
8 Toi, 0€ 'l17a-ov "(€VOJJ,€VOU EV B7J0avlq, Jv ol,c{q, 

Ilµwvo~ Toii A€7rpoD, ., 7rpou-ijA0ev aVTrj3 ryvv~ lxov<ra 
,, _lQ f -,. I \ I , \ ~ a/\,0,,-,aa-Tpov µ,vpov 7ro"'vnµ,ov ,ca, ,ca-rexeev e'71', 'T'TJ<;; 
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tef!tpa,Aiir; aLJTOV ava1mµe11ov. B loo11T€r; oe ol µ,a8,,,Ta1 
, ' "\, E' I ,(' , ,, ('f -9 ''t--' 

11,yavatcT'TJ<Tav "'E'"fOIITEr;, ir; n 77 a?roo"'Eta avT'TJ; r,ov-
vaTO "fdp 7'0V'TO 7rpa8~va£ 'lrOAAOV Kal oo0?va, 'lrTOJX,Oir;. 
10 ,yvovr; OE O 'l71uov<; €l7r€1/ avTOir;, Tt ICO'lrOVr; ?rapix€T€ 

.... , 'JI ' "\ \ ., , , , ; 11 ' 7'[1 ,yvvai,ci; ep,yov ,yap tcaAOV €tp'Yat7aTo E£r; eµE. ?Tav-
TO're ,yap ToVr; 'TT'TOJ-X,OVr; EX€T€ µe0' eaVTWV, eµ,e OE otJ 

7rOVTOT€ ix,eT€. 
12 f]aAouua ,yap avnJ TO µ,vpov TOVTO k1 

A ' ' ' ~ , ,I., I , I TOV uwµaTtr; µov 7rpor; To EVTa.,,tauai µe €7rO£'TJt7'€V. 
13 aµ,➔v "h.eryw vµ,'iv, 31rov eav 1'1}pvx0fi Td EvaryryeAtoV 
TOV'TO €11 OA<p nj> tcoUµ<p, "h,a,"h.'TJ0~<TETa£ tcal s E'lrO['TJUf!V ,., , , , .... 
av711 eir; µ111}µ,ouvvov aVT1}'>• 

14 ToT€ 1rop€v0etr; Elr; TWV owo,:1,a, 0 M<yOfl,EVO'> 'Iot10M 
'lu,ro,pt(t)T7/<;, 7rpdr; 'TOV<; apx,u,pt:'ir; 15 Et'lr€V, Tt 0eMTe µ,oi 
OOVVat, ICW'f6l tJP,tV 1rapaOWU6> avTOV; ot OE ftT'T'TJUaV 
avTlj, TptalCOVTa apryvpia. 16 ,cal a7r0 TOTE es1Te£ ev,caiplav 
lva aVTdV 7rapaorjJ. . 

l7TA 'l'' , ~ 'J-' ·"~0 • 0 ' " '[I oEi 7rpWT'{/ TWV a~vµ,wv 7rpourJ"' ov oi µ,a 'TJ'Ta£ T'!) 
'Ivuov Ae,yOVTEr;, Ilov 0EAEi£', ETOtµauroµ,ev 170£ ef>4"fe'iv TO 

'lrauxa; 18 
() 0€ Et7rev, 'T7ret,Y€7'Ei Eit<; 'T~V 7rOAW 7rp0<; TOI/ 

OE'iva Kal eZ7raTe avnj;, 'O OtOll<Ttca"h.or; 'Aeryei, 'O Ka1p6r; 
µov f'Y"/Jr; EUTtV, 7rp~ ue '11"0£(0 TO 'lrauxa fl,€Ta TWV µa0v-

"'I 19 \ , ' " 0 \ ,(' , I! Twv µ,ov. Kat E'lrot'TJUav o, µa "7Ta£ rur; uvveTasev 
aVTotr; a ·1,,,uovr;, Ka£ ~Tolµauav TO 7r<Lt7'xa, 

20'0•'•' 'l'\ I , I \ " ,:.,,:. 'I' 1.ar; 0€ "fEVOP,€111}<; aVEIC€£TO µeTa 'TWV Q(l)Qf!/Ca, 
21 Kat eu0iovTWV aV'TCOV EZ1rev, 'Aµ➔v 'Ae,yo, vµiv on 
Et<; ef vµwv 7rapaSwue£ µe. 22 Ka). AV7r0Vp,EVO£ urpoopa 
"'t: ' ,. ... l " M' ' ' ' r,p~aVTo AEryE£V aVT~ € <; EKalTTOr;, 1}TI, eryw eiµi, 

' 28 < 'l' I > 0 \ .. •o ' Q '•'~ ' 1evp1,e; o oe a7ro,cpt et<; e1,7rev, eµ,/Ja.,..a,r; P,f!'T 
eµ,ov 'T~1J XE£°pa iv Trj, Tpv/3-X/.<p, Of/TO<; µ,e 'lrapaodiuei, 
24 t , ,, ,.. ,. 0 I t I 0 \ t 

o Jl,EiV vwr; Tov av pw1rou V'TT'aryE£ ,ea wr; ryerypa1rTa£ 
7Tepl avToii. ova, OE Trp dv0pdJ7T(I} €Kelv,p oi' ov a vior; 'TOV 

E2 
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dv0poJ'TroV 'll"apaoiooTat' ,ca11,ov ~v a?mj> el OV/C l,yev7Jf/0r, 
0 &v0pro'll"O', f.lCE£VO',. 25 0.71"01Cpt0eh; OE 'louoar, iJ 'll"apa
OtOOV', av'TOV el'll"ev, MnTt e,yro elµ,, pa{#Jl j 1\€,YEt athp, 
Iv el'll"ar,. 

26 ',E<Tlh6vT<rJV OE av'TWV Xaflwv O 'Ir,uovr, llp'TOV ,cal. 
ev;\.o,ynuar, €1'A.a<Tev ,cal, 0011', 'TO£" µa0r,Ta'i.. el'll"ev, Aa
fle-re <f,a,yeTe" TOV'TO E<T'Ttv 'T(J uwµa µov. ~ ,cal. "A,af]rliv 
'11'0'Tnpiov ,cai EV'X,apt<r'Tnuar, €0(J)KEV al/TO£<;' AE,yroi1, IlleTE 
'f: , " , 28 "' , , ' ,- ' "' 
€5 aV'TOV 'll"aV'TE"' 'TOV'TO ,yap EU'TtV 'TO aiµ,a µ,ov 'T'f}', 
,cawrjr, Ota0nKrJ', 'TO 'll"epl. 'll"OA.AWV f.lC'X,VVVaµ,evov elr, 
v,1.,. r "' 29 "'I. , ~' r " , , I , ., ,1 a.,,eutv aµ,apnwv. "'e,yru oe vµ,iv, ov µ1r1 'll"tro a'll" apTt 

f./C 'TOV'TOV 'TOV ,yevnµ,a'TO', 'T1]', J.µ,7re).ov €())', Trjr, ~µ,epar, 
bcelV'f/', 3Tav aV'T6 'll"lvro µe0' vµ,wv KatV6V EV TV flautXelq, 

,. , so K ' ' , 't:"""'\0 ,. ' " 'TOV 'Ira'Tpor, µ,ov. at Vfl,V'l]U'aVTE<; E5'1]r. ov Et<; 'TO opor; 
'TWV EMtwv. 

31 TOTE A€,YE£ al/TO£', 0 'Ir,uovr,, ITav'TE<; vµ,e"i,r; u,cavoa
Atu0~ueu0e lv lµ,ol. lv ry VV1''TI, 'TaV'T'[J, ,ye,ypa7rTat ,yap, 
II f(:: , I \ I:' 0' \ I aTa5ro Tov 7rotµ,eva, ,cat ota<TKop7rtO' riuovTat Ta 7rpo-
f]aTa Trjr, 7ro{µ,vr,r,. 82 fJ,€'Td, OE 'TO eryep0rjval µ,e '11"poafro 
Vµar; elr; 'T't/V I'aXti\.alav. 33 ll71"0Kpt0el.r, OE O II&por, 
elmw aV'Tf[>, El 'll"aVTE', UKavoa"A,iu0nuovmt f.V uot, lryoo 
OV0€71"0TE O'/Cavoa).tu0ryuoµ,ai. 84 ecf,r, aVT([> 0 'lr,<Toii,;;, 
'Aµ,ryv A.f.,Y(.d uot 3n EV Ta6-rv -rfi VV/CTt '11"ptv ti,A,f/C'Topa 
,I,."" \, I 95"'\ 1 '""'frr• .,,,.,,v.,,rrat Tptr; a'11"apv17uy µ,e. "'eryet avT<p o ETpor;, 
Kav oev µ,e uvv O'Ot chro0avei:v, ov µ,n <TE <L'll"apVf/UO
µ,at. ilµoiror, ,cat 71"/iVTE<; ol µ,a0'f"/Tai el'll"ov. 

86 ToTE epxe'Tat µ,eT' aVTWV O 'l11uov~ elr; xroplov 
Xeryoµ,evov I'e0<J'7Jµ,ave£, ,cai /\€,YE£ TO£<; µ,a0r,m'i,r,, Ka-
0t<Ta'Te aVTOV [,.,,., Oil ti,71"e).8wv EKEi '11"pouevfroµ,at. 37 Kat 
7rapaXaf]wv TOV IIfrpov Kat TOV', ovo viov.;; Zef]eoalov 
if pfaTO A.V71"f.i,U8at ,cat dor,µ,ove'iv. 38 

'TOT€ A.€,YE£ avToir;, 
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n " I > < ••~ f H 8 • I epiAtmor; eaTtV 7J 'I' V)(,11 µov ewr; avaTov· µ,etvaTe 
c~lJE Kat 'YP'TJ"JOpE£TE µeT' lµov. 89 tcat 7rpoaeX8wv µ,
Kpov h-euev €'Tri, 7rpOCTW'1rOV aVTOV 7rpouevxoµevor; /€at 
Xe,yrov, Il1hep µov, fl DvvaToV €UT£V, 7rapeX8&.Tro a7r' 
eµov TO 'TrOT~piov TOVTO • 'TrA~V ovx ror; €"JOO -0eXro aX)I,' 
ru~ UV. 40 !€a£ lpxerai 7rp0'> rroV~ µa0r,Tdr;; Kai- Ellplo-Ket 
aV'TOU<; tca0evllOVTar;, Ka£ )\,e,yei T<p IHTp<p, OvTW<; 01),Y: 

laxvaaTe µlav &pav 'YP'TJ"JOpijuat µeT' eµov; 41 'YP'T/'YOp€£TE 
Ka£ 7rpoueVxeu8€ t'va µ~ el<rfA.87J-re el~ 7rEtpauµ6v. TD 

' ~ '0 < '1'' ' f:: > 0 I 42 1-,. > µev 7rvevµa 7rpo vµov, 'I} oe aapr,, au evryr;. 7ra"'iv e/C 
11' ' ' '8' 'I:· "' II' ' ' ·OEVTepov a'Tf'Ef\, WV 7rpOU'f/Vr,,UTO M,rywv, anp µov, €£ OU 
U,vami TOVTO 7rape"ll,8eiv lav µ~ aVTO 7r{ro, "/EV'TJ8/2Tw TO 
8e°'J1,,,,µa aov. 48 tcab lX0wv 'TT'O.A,tV eopev aVTOU<; tca0d,Dov-

.. ' ' " ' '"'8 "\ ' r.:, r., ' 44 ' Tar;· '1/aav ,yap avnnv oi o't' a"'µoi t-JEt-Jap'f/µevoi. tcai 
> ,I.. \ > ' r-,. , "\0 \ If: > / a't'EL<; avTOV<; 7ra,.,w a7T"€/\, rov wpOCT'T}Vr,,aTo €1{, TptTOV, 

TOV aVTOV "ll,o,yov el'TT'wv. 45 
TOT€ ifpxern£ 7rpor; TOV<; 

µa8,,,Ttt<; tcal A,f."JE£ avTo'ir;, Ka0evllfTE TO A0£'1rOV Kat 
ava7ral)fU8e. loou 7/"f'Y£/€EV ~ &pa tcat, o vlor; TOV av0pw-

"' ,,:- , ~ ' "\ " 48 , / 0 'TT'OV wapaotDOTat EL'> ')(,Etpa<; aµapn,:,"'roV. E"fELpE<I E, 

11,yroµev· lllov i'Jry,yitcEV o 7rapalltllovr; µe. 
41 Kal €7'£ a1hov °'Jl,aXoiJvrnr;, £lJOV 'lovlJar; e-!r; TWV 

owoe1ta ,ii),,0ev, Kat µET' aihou ~x)\,or; 7ro)\,u<, JJ,ETa µa-
" \ !:: 1-,. -·• t \ " , ' ' r., l ')(_atproV ICU£ r,,V/\,WV U7TO TWV ap')(_t€p€WV tcat 7rp€Ut-JVTE-

prov TOV Xaav. 48 0 ll€ 7rapalltllour; UVTOV €000/CEV aiho'ir; 
.... , ·'O ~ ,I.. ' I , , ., , U'f/JJ,€LOV Xe,ywv, V IIV y,LA7JUW, aVTO'i' eanv· tcpaT'l}UaTe 

aVTOv. 49 JCal EV0€rur; "1rpoueA0r.Jv T<jj '!170-oV €l7r€V, 

X 
" , r.,r.,, , ..,__ ,, , , 50 • 0, ,1 ~ 

aipe paf-Jf-JL, Ka£ ICU7€'1'£"''1}U€V aVTOV. 0 € 'T}UOV<; 

l ' " 'E " ,..,__, ., ' ' '8' E 7T"€V avTp, Tatpe, €'I' 0 7rapet ; TOT€ wpoae/\, OVTE<; 
l'TT'e#a"ll,ov Ta<, xeipa<, €'1r1, TOV 'I'TJ!TOVV tcal. ltcpaT'f/CTav 
athov. 51 "al lSav eX.. TCOV JJ,ETd 'l'T]CTOV €KTetvar; T~V 

... ., l ' ' " f\ ' 't · \ ')(,Etpa a7rECT'1T'UU€V T'l}V µ,axatpav avTOV, Ka£ 'TT'aTar,,a<; TOV 
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~ ~ ... "\ - ... ' ' ',I.,.~~ - , ... \ , , 6'2' , VOV""'V TOV apxu,p1;:a,<; artM:V aVTOV TO m"TtOV, 'TOTI: 
A.Eryet aVT<p o 'l1JUOVS', 'A'TT'oUTpe,Jrov Tt]V µaxatpav O"OV 
elr; 'T6V 'T0'11'0V av.,-ijs-· '71'aVTe<; ryap ol Aaf)OVTl:S' µax,aipav 
' 1 ' ' "\ _" 53 ~ t'- ,.. r/ , ~ , · ev JJ,Ol)(,atpy a7TOl\,UVVTat. 1J uOKetS' OT£ ou uvvaµ,at 
'11'apaKa),hrat Tov 'TT'aTe.pa µ,ou, ,cal, 7rapau'T'Y}ue, µo, 
llpTt 'TT'Aelro Srooe,ca "A.eryewvas- dryrye.Arov; 54 1rws- ovv w"A.TJ-

e" r ,k I r, rt ~ " I () 56 > 0 I pro routv at rypa'f'a,, on ouTrus- uet ryeveu at; ev e1tew71 
TV /1,pq, eZ'TT'eV o '11)UOVS' TOt<; JxAot<;, 'fk 11'11'/, A7JU'T'i]V 
,lf ,f>..BaTe µeTa µaxaipow Ka£ fuXrov uvXXaf)e'iv µe. 
,ca0' .;,µepav EV T<p l1;:prp EKa8etoµ'l}V OlOUO"Krov, Kai, OVK 
EKpaT~O"aTe µe. 00 TOVTO 0€ OAOV "(€,YOV€V rva 'TT'A1Jp0>-
() " . "' , " "' " , . e , (,IQ"tV at rypa'f'a, 'TWV 'TT'PO'f''TJ'TWV, TOT€ 01 µa 1JTa1, 

, 'A' , , w,,1,. 7rav-re<; a'f'ev-re<; av-rov e'f'vryov. 
•
7 Ot 0€ ,cpaT~O"av-re<; T6V 'ITJUOVV a'TT'~,YQrfOV '?rp6<; 

K "',k \ , , '1 r " , r ata'f'aV 'TOV ap')(_tEpea, 07rOU Ot rypaµµaTet<; Ka£ 01 

7rpeuf)vTepot uv~xe,,,uav. 58 0 0€ II&po<; ~KOAOV0et 
aVT<p d'TT'6 µa,cp68ev lwr; T~<; avXijr; 'TOV dpx,ieplmr;, /Ca/, 
eiue"A.80,v luw EKaB17To µe-ra TWV V'TT''1JP€'TWV lSe'iv '1'6 
'!'€AO<;, •9 Ot 0€ -dpxiepet<; ,ea/, 7'6 uvve.<>ptov OMV it~TOVV 
·•~ ~ 1 

' " 'I " " ' ' 8 ' "f' evooµapTvpiav KllTa 'TOV 1JUOV, O'TT'OO<; aVTOV avaTw-
uovaw, 60 Kat . ovx evpov '71'0AAWV 7rpoueA0ovT6JV ,Jrevoo
µ,apropwv. ;';u,-epov Oe '11'poueA0oVT€<; ovo 61 e7:rrov, OVTO<; 
lrf111, A.vvaµat KaTa:\Duat 'f'()V vaov TOV Beoi', Kal. Ota 
Tptwv ~µepwv avT6V olKoooµijuat. 62 ,cal. avaunt<; 0 
aPXlEpEV<; ei7T€V avT<p, Ovoev awo,cp[vy ; Tt OfJTot O"OV 
KaTaµapTllpoiJuiv; 63 'O 0€ 'l1JUOV<; f<Ttro7Ta. ,cal ll,'11'0-

e \ ' ' ' ,. , " 'EI: I!-, ', " Kpt et<; 0 apxtepev<; €!7r€V aVT?J, ◄ ,,,apKt!,W UI: /CaTa TOil 

Oeov TOV twvTo<;, rva i;µ,v ef'TT'?J'> el uv ei o Xpun6<; o 
vior; TOV 8eov. 64, AE,Yet avTrj, o 'l1Juovr;, Iv el1Tar;· 

, , , 
1 

, ~ • • " "·'· e ' " " ' e ' '11'"'1JV "'e'Y6J llµtv, a'TT' apn o 'f' €17 e -rov vwv TOil av pru-
'll'OV ,ca,{)']µ€VOV €IC Oegunv T~<; 0UVllfl,€W<; Kat epxoµeVOV 
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, ' .... ,k '\. ,., .... ' ,.. 65 , t ,. \ 
c7n TWV ve.,,eMiJV Tov ovpavov. TOTE o apxiepev,;; 
"' ' I: ' • , • ~ " I 'Ef.h ,I. , I otEPP'T/sEV Ta iµaTta avTov l\,erywv, ,._,,,,ao-.,,17/J,'1/<TEV" T£ 

g.,, xpelav ixoµev µapTVp(i)V; roe viiv ~KOVO-aTE T~V 
/.h ,I.,. ' 38 ' ' ~ "' ~ • ' '>,\ , 01 . ,..,,,acr.,,11µiav. T£ vµw oOKfl ; ot oe a1ro1Cpt ev-re,;; 
et'TT'OV, "Evoxos- 0ava'TOV e<rr{v. 67 

ToTE €VE7M"V<Tav el,;; TO 
, 1 ,., \ t '\ , ,I... , I 'I'~\ 1 I 

7rpo<U.r>7rOV avTov Kai eKo"'a.,,iuav avTov, 01 oE epa7rt<rav 
ea-,., IT .k, • ~ X , , ' ' 

/\,eryov-rer;, po.,,rrrevcrov 'Y)/J,tv, ptcrTe, Tt<; euTw o 
I . 

7ra1crar; cre; 
69 'O ~' IT ' ' '0 "t: ' ~ '" ~ \ 0€ ETpO'> €Kll '1/TO Es-(i) EV T'[J aV"-'[I" Kai 7rpocr-

iJA0ev avT<p µ{a 'lratSl<TK'T/ :X.Jryovcra, Kal crv ~cr0a 
µenl 'I11uoii TOV I'a:>...iXalov. 70 

() oe ~pv~<TaTO eµ-
7rpocrfJEv '1r£lVT(i)V A€"j(i)V, OvK o!8a Tt AE"fE!r;. 

71 ef
EX0ovm Se ath-ov Ek 'TiJV 'lrVAWVa, eWEv avTiJV /1,).,;\'T} Ka£ 
A.&yEl To'ir; €/€Et, OOTO<; ~v µETtr. ·1,,,uov 'TOV Nat(i)
palov. 12 Kal 'TrOAIV -rypv~<Ta'TO µETa 'opKOV 3n Oi-K 
oloa TtJV l1v0p(i)7r0V. 73 JJ,ETa µu,pav 0€ 7rpoo-eX0oV'TE<; Ol 
' ~ " ~ TI' 'A" 0 ~ ' ' 't: ' ~ " E<TT(i)Tf!<; f!l'TrOV Tip ETp(f', /\,'Y/ w,;; K(U UV Es avTWV El" 

\ , • -,. _-,. ' ~ ~-- ' ~ 74 1 " I: Kat ,yap 'Y/ l\,U,l\,w <rov DTJ"'ov ue 7rOH:t. TOTE 71p5aTo 
Kam0Eµa'TLsetv Kal oµvilelV 3n Ov,c oloa TtJV ?1v0pw-

' '0, ,, , '.k , 75 ' , , 0 'lrOV' 1<:at EV f.(i)'> a"'eKTwp e't'OOV'YJUEV. ,mi eµV'Y}o- r, 
o ITfrpor; TOV fnjµaTor; 'l71uoii elpTJKO'Tor; <ht llplv 

' , ,I. ~ \ ' f ' , I: "0 ' "I: UAf.KTopa .,,0011770-at Tpt<; a7rapV1J<F'[l µe· Kat €5Ef\. WV €5W 

£/CAavuev mKpro,;;. . 
27 l llpwtas 0€ ,YEVOJJ,€V1J<; uvµ{3ov:>...wv {:.\a/3011 7rav-

i , ""' \ t Q, .,.. "\. "' \ 
TE<; oi apxiepetr; Kal ot 7rpeu,-,vTepot 'TOV l\,aov KaTa 
TOV ·1,,,uoD, /1,o-TE 8avaTro<Tat a1h6v. 2 Ka£ o~uaVTE<; aVTOV 
a:rrrpyaryov Kal 'TrapeOwKav ITi>.,anp nj, i]'Yeµ6vt. 

8 ToT€ lorov 'lovSa<, 0 7rapaSioovr; aUTOV 'oTt KaTe
Kpl~, µemµeXr,BEi<; tcrTpE,fi-ev Tit TptaKOVTa apryvpia 

~ ' ~ \ (.J l 4-,. ' "H Toir; apxtEpEv<nv Kai wpe(J",-,vHpot<, "'erymv, µapTov 
"' ' .. '0 " ' ~' " T' ' • " 7rapavovr; a,µa a <fOV. 01 oe E£'7!"0V, t 7rpor; r,µar; ; 
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\ ''.I.,.. 5 'l, r ~"'" \ , / , \ , , , O"V a 'f' V· ,cai pi 'f' a,; ra apyvpia €t<; TOV vaav avexw-

' ' --0 \ • I f: 6 • ,;- \ > ~ ">. _ Q ' P1JO"€V, ,ea, ll7r€1\, WV a'TrTJ,Y,;;llTO. Ol 0€ apxiepet', ,....,.,av-
\ , r °" 0 ' ,,t: D i\ '"I- , ' ' ' re,; ra apryvpia €t7rav, vK e,;;eunv t-'a ew avra et<; rav 

,cap{3avav, J7re1, nµ➔ a"tµ,ar6,; la-nv. 1 a-vµf]avi\wv oil 
Mf]OVT€', ~ryopaa-av l~ avrwv T()V aryp6v TOV ,cepaµhd,; 

, ,I..\ " f::' 8 ~ ' , i\ '0 ' , ' ' " ei,; ra.,,ryv TO£<; ':ievai<;. ow €IC 1J 1J a arypa<; e,cewa<; 
wypo,; atµara,; EW', T~', a-~µepav. 9 TOTe €7rA7Jpm011 TO 
/J110ev Ota 'Iepe1dau TOV 7rpa<p~TOU i\eryavro,;, Kal ~f]ov 

\ I , t \ , """ f i\. 
ra rptaKOVTa apryvpta, T'YJV TLJJ,'YJV TOV T€Tt/J,1JJJ,€VOU av 
lnµ,~aVTO ll'TT'O vlwv 'Ia-pa~A, IO ,cal €0WICaV avn:t el,; 

' ' \ "" I 0 \ I f:.I I TOV arypov TOV ,cepaµ,ew<;, ,ea a O"VV€Tll,;;€V µat Kvpto<;. 
11 'O OE 'I1Ja-av_- €<TTa01J €/J,7rpau0ev TOV ~ryeµova-;· Kal 

€7r1]pWT'TJO"l2V avrov o ~ryeµrov ),irywv, Iv e! o /3aa-ti\ev,; 
" 'I <:- I ' ~\ 'I " "..I. , ~ "'' i\' 12 ' rwv avoaiwv ; o oe 110-ov<, €'t''YJ avrp, ~v €"{ft<;. ,cai 

lv T<p ICllTYJ,YOpe7,a-0at avrov V'TT'O TWV apxu,pewv Kat TWV 
Q ' '~ \ ., f 13 f A, f ., """ -t 7rpea-t,JVT€pwv OVOEV a7r€1Cptvara. TOT€ E"f€£ aVT<f' 0 

IIiX.ara_-, Ov,c a.KOV€l', 'lrOO"a a-au Karaµ,aprvpova-w j l4 Kal 
OVK am,Kpl011 avrcp 7rpo<; OVOE ~v pryµa, &a-TE 0avµt!❖,v 
'TOV ~ryeµova i\[av. 

1.s K , ~' t ' , '0 c- r ' , '\. , ~ ... ara oE EOPTTJV e1,w et o 'r]ryeµwv a7ra"'veiv eva T<[J 
llx).,p oea-µwv av J'i0ei\ov. 16 €l)(,OV 0€ TDT€ oea-µiav €'1r[U"7-
µ,ov, i\ery6µ12vov Bapa/3/3av. 17 <TVl"'J,Yfl,EV<dV oJv avrwv 
ei7r€V aVTOI,', o IIti\aTo<;, Ttva 0tAere a7T'oi\6a-w vµ'iv, 
Bapaf]f]av ~ 'I11a-ovv TOV i\ery6µ,evav Xpta-r6v; 18 fio12t 

\ If <:' \ ,/,.0 I , I, > / 19 0 f <:'' ,yap on ota 't' ovav 7rapeow,cav avrov. ,ea "7µ,12vau oe 
aVTOV €7T't TOV /3~µ,aTO<, U7r€0"T€ti\ev 7rpo,; allTOV ~ ,YVII~ 
avrov i\Eryova-a, M1701:v uol ,ea"/, r<jJ Ou(a('f) J,ce(vcp· 
7roi\i\a ,Y<Ip €7ra0ov <T1]/J,€pov Kar' <Jllap oi' avr6v. 20 Ot 
oil apxtepe'i,; ,cat ai 7rpea-f3vrepat beta-av TOV<; oxi\ov,; 
7va alr-!;uwvTat TdV Bapaf]/3av, TOV 0€ 'I 110-ovv ll7TOA,f
O"WO"£V. 21 a7ro,cp,0e~<; OE () +·,€µ,dw ei7reV avrot<;, Tlva 
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Oe?um, ll71"0 'TWV ouo a1roA1J<Tf.l) vµ,i.v; oi Se 1:Z7rav, Tov 
B aQ~ 22"' , ~ 'II"~ 'f' • , apa/J,_,av. 1\.€"{€£ aV'TO£', 0 £1\.aTO',, £ ovv 'lr'Ot'l]<T(JJ 

'11'}0-0iiv T0v AeryO~evov Xpt<rTOv; A€ryovutv 1rlZVTE~, 
!Tavpro0~T(JJ. 23 0 Se ecf»,, T t ryap KaKOV Jwot

'l'}<T€V ; ol Se m:p!<T<TW', eKpa,ov AE"{OV'TI:',, '!.mvpro-

0i)Tro. 24 lowv Se O II,Aa'TO', 3n ouoev 004>1::>..e'i aX:>..a 
~'\ '\ /l I .Q I '\ _ Q \ 'I.... ' '•'~ ' µaAI\.OV vopu,-,o<, rytvETat, l\,U,fJWV vorop a71"€Vt-r aTo Ta<, 

xeipa<, a7revavn 'TOV ox:>..ov A.Eryrov, , AOrj,6.. 1:iµ,i 0,71"() 
~ '/ ~ .... f I t ~ "•'~ 0 25 \ TOV atµ,aTO', 'TOV OtKawv 'TOU'TOV' vµ,1:,,; o.., E<T e. Ka£ 

' 0 ' "' ' ' ' ., T' " , >"\ 'A.." ' I\ a'lrOKpi H<; ,ra<, 0 l\,aor; €£7r€V, 0 atµa aVTOV €'I' 'Y}JJ,a<; 

Kal. f7r£ 'Tli T€/€Va i}µ,wv. 26 TDTe d1rhwuev aV'TOt', 'TOV 

B~pafJfJav, 'TOV Se 'l'l'}<TOVV q,pa"feA.),.,wua<; 1rapeOwKEV Z'va 

<TTavpwOfi. 
27 T6TE oi <TTpaTu;hat Tov i/"/EJJ,Ovo, ,rapa:>..afJlwTer; 

'TOV 'l'l'}<TOVV Elr; 'TO 1rpat'T6Jpwv <TVVT),Yaryov J,r' aVT6V 3A.'l'}V 

'T~V <T'Tre'ipav. 28 /Cat EK0V<TaVT€<; av'T6V x:>..aµ,voa /CO/CK,lV'l]V 
'e , ~ 29 , " '1:: , ,,,, •1::. • e ~ ,repie 'l'}Kav avTp, Kat 'lrl\.€'iiaVTE<; <TT€'t'avov t·'ii a,cav wv 

, 'O , ' ,.. rl.. ' ,.. ' """ ' ,"\ , .._ €71"€ 'l'}K,aV €'71"£ T'YJ<; K€'t'al\.'r}<; avTov Kai ,cal\,aµ,ov ev T'[J 

SeEttf avTov, Ka£ ryovvweT1<Ta1J'T€'> eµ,7rpou8€v avTov 
' I 1::. , ~ "\ I X ~ ' Q '\ ' ~ 'I €V€'11"a1'iiav aVT<p l\.€"{0V'TE<;, atpe O ,-,a<T£1\.€V<; TOW ov-

?>a{wv, 3° Kal. €JJ,7r'Ti'l<TaV'T€', el, avT<iV e:>..afJov 'T6V K<ZA.a

µ,ov Kal. ETV'Tr'TOV elr; 'T~V KEq,aX~v avTOv. 
31 K , ,., , , t: , ,..,, 't: ,~ , , , 

a, OTE €V€'7Tat,;av avTp, E,;€DV<TaV aVTOV T'l]V 

xMµVOa ,cai EvEOvuav aV,-dv 'Ta [µ&.Tta aVToV, ,cat 
, , , , , , """ a2 'Et: , ~' a7NJryaryo:, av'ToV e,,; TO <TTavpw<Tai. ,;epxoµ,€voi 0€ 

evpov lfv8pw1rov Kvp'l}vafov, ovoµ,an !.tµ,wva· 'TOV'TOV 
, , ('/ ,, ' \ , ,., 

'l]"f'Yapevuav 1va apv Tov <T'Tavpov avTov. 

aa Kal, e:>..OovT€<; €le; 'TO'lrOV A.€"{0JJ,€VOV I'o}..,yoOa, 3 €<TTilJ 

Kpavlov 'TO'TrO<; AryOJJ,€VOr;, 34 eOroKav avrp 7rte'iv oZvov 

JJ,€'Td, xo}..rj,; JJ,€JJ,t7µ,evov· /Cat ryevuaµ,evo<, OV1' ~0EA.'l'}<TEV 

'71"tE'iv. 35 <TTaupW<TUV'TE', 0€ aV'TOV S,eµ,ep{<TUVTO 'Tlt iµ,ana 
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aVTOV #a)./wre<; N:i\;pov, 36 N:at N:aO~µ,evot ET~povv athov 
37 \ , '0 ' I .., A,..,."\ "' ' ,._ \ EKei. Kat €7r€ 1fKav €7ravro T'YJ<; Kf!...,,.,,/\,'YJ<; avTOV T1'}V 

alTiav avTov ryi;rypaµµ,EV1fv, 00TC1<;> E<TTW 'l7Juov<;> o #a<Tt
M~ TWV 'Iovoalrov. 36 TOT€ <TTavpovvTat <TVV avrp liuo 
A?J<TTat, el,;; f./€ oeeu£v ,cal. Et<; €e €1JO,Vl.lµwv. 

:1110• <;-\ • '/.h A..' ' ' t oe 1rapa7ropevoµevot e;.,"'au..,,'l'}µovv avTov, N:t-
vovvTer; Tds- N:E<pai\as- av'TWV 40 N:al i\eryovTES-, 'O KaTa
i\vrov TOV -vaov Kal. f.V Tpta),v 11µepat<; 0£KOOoµ,wv, uwuov 
<TEavrov, ei vlos- el 'TOV 01:ov, N:aTa#,,,0i d1r6 TOV IT'Tallpov. 
il oµ,otros- /(a£ ol dpxtepe'i:<; eµwatt;oVTES- jl,ETd 'TWV "/paµµ,a
Tf(J)V tcal. wpeu#wJprov eXeryov, 42 "Ai\i\ov<; iflT(J)ITEV, eav
TOV OU ovvaTat urouac #auti\eli<; 'Jqpa~X €U''TW, N:aTa
#aT(J) vuv a1ro TOU <TTavpov tcal 'Trt<TTe{;uoµev e1r' avToV' 
481rhrodlcv €'Tri 'TOV 0eov, pv<Tau0ro vvv el 0t'A.ei avTov· 
el1rev ,yap OTl 0eov Elµ,l. VLO<;. 44 Tb o' aVTO tcal ol A?J<TTal 
al (1'VV<TTavpro0brrE<; uvv avT<j, wveto,t;ov aVTOV. 

45 'A1ro OE eKT'T}<; lfipar; <Ttc6TO<; eryevero br'/, 1rauav 'T'YJV 
"fTIV eru<; &pa<; EV(LT'Tj<;. 46 7r€pt OE T?]V €VllTT)V fiJpav dve~ 
a' ' 'I ~ A.. ~ 1

"' "' ' 'H"'' '"'' ,-,OT)<TEV O '7<TOV<; 't'(J)V[I µerya"'?J "'E"froV, "'' 'l'JM 
Xeµa ua#ax0avet; 'TOVT' EUTtv" Oee µ,ov Oee µov, lvaT{ 
/J,e eryKaTEAl7TE<;; 41 

TtvE<; OE TOOV €K€t €U'T77"6TWV aKOU-
,,, ,, 'H"' I A.. ~ " 48 ' '0, <TaVTE<; e"'eryov on "'tav 't'ruvet owor;. Kai ev eror; 

opaµ,<l;v ek €f aVTWV tcat i\afioov U'TrO"f"IOV ,ri\~uas- TE 

"f: \ 0 \ "\ ' , ' Y: ' ' 49 ' ~\ o~ov<; Kat 7rept Ei\" Ka/\,aµq, €7r0Tl<:,EV aVTOV. Ot 0€ 

Mt'TrOt eA€,YOV, "Acp€<; toroµ,ev el ifpxeTat 'HX[at;' U'QJU(J)V 
, , 

·llVTOV, 
50 '0 OE 'IT)<TOV<; 1rai\tv tcpafat;' cf,rovfJ µe'Yaxv acf,{jteev 

TO 1rvevµa. 
51 Kal ioov TO KaTa?rETaUJ.l,ll TOV vaov luxt<T01/ <l'ITo 

avw0ev ;!c,,_. KClT(J) Elr; ovo, tcat, 11 ryij €U'€1U071, Kat al 
I > f 0 52 \ ' I'\ , I 0 > '11'€Tpat El7Xt<T 71crav, Kai Ta µV'f/fl,Eta aVECf>X "7(Tlll! Kat 
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'11'0AA.lt o-roµaTa TWV 1'€1'0LJJ,'1}P,€V&JV a,,y{o,v ~"fEp0'1/aav· 
53 Ka£ efeA8oVTe<; El€ TWV P,V'f/µetwv µenl 'T1]V eyepuw 
, ~ ' --..e • ' ' ' ,.,. ' • ..,,. , e aVTov etcTT}J\. ov €£<; TtJV aryiav 7ro"'w Kat eve't'av,u TJ-

uav '1T'OAAO'i<;. 54 0 13e JKaTovmpxo<; Kat ol µET' a1:hov 
T7JPOVVT€', TOV 'I71uovv l/3c'wre<; TOV CTELCTµov /tat Ta 
ryivoµeva irpo/3~8'1/<IaV o-cpoSpa, ),iryov-re<;, 'AAT]8W<; 8eov 
vlo,; ~11 OOTO<;. 55"Huav 13e f1'€i. "fVVatK€', 'lr0AA.a£ ll,7T(J 

µ,a1tp60ev Oeropovuai, arTlV€<; 'YJKOAOv8"7CTaV T<p 'I'IJCTOV 
chro Tfj<; I'aAtA.a{a<; 13tatcovouuat avTp" b6 ev al<; ~v 
Map/a ~ M~Sa½v~, Ka£ Map{a ~ TOV 'IaKw/3ov Ka£ 
1 IMtn}cp µ,~T'IJP, Kal ~ µ,1'rr-qp Twv viwv Ze/3el3atov. 

67 'O,frta,; Se "f€VOJJ,€V'T}', ~A.Bev av0pw1ro<; 'll"A.OiJO"tO<; 
a7rO 'Aptµ,a0a{a,;, rnl5voµa 'lwo-~tf,. a., .ml avT~', eµ,a0'1'}
Teve,,, T<p 'l17uov· 68 OVTO<; 7rpO(T€A8wv Tp ITtAaTID '[IT+ 
CTaTo TO uwµ,a TOV 'l17uov. TOT€ o IltAllTO<; f/€€A€VG'eV 
, "'-A:: 59 ' ' " ' ' " ' 'I ,..,,. , , a1rooow1vat. ,ea, "'a,-,rov TO uwµ,a o CJJCT1)'t" ev€Tll-

, t ' ' .,,, 0 " "" ' "0 ' ' ' " AL!;ev . at,TO O"tVVOVt Ka apq,, Kat e 7JKEV aVTO ev T<p 
"" t """ I ~ ,-'\ I 1 "' I \ tcatv<p av-rov p,V1]µei<p v e"'a-roµ'Y}uev ev T'{l '1T'€Tp<f, /tat 

7rpO<Tl€VAiua<; 'A,{0ov JJ,E"faV -rfi 0upq TOV µ,V7Jµelov a'11'fj'Ji..-
8Ev. 61 ~v 13e eKe'i Mapla 'TJ MarySaA"]V~ Kat 'TJ a.AA.'1} 
M , 0' , , " ,..,,. apia, ,ea 'Yjµ,evat a1revav-ri -rov Ta.,,.ov. 

112T" .,,, , , ., , ' '~ , ?l OE E'IT"aVptov, 'T}TL', ECTTLV µETa .,.,,v 7rapaul€EVTJV, 
O"VllrJX0,,,aav ol apxtepei<; /ta£ oi cf,aptaa'iot 1rpO<; II,
AaTov ea A€"fOVT€<;, Kvpte, EJJ,117JU0'1Jp,EV ~Tt EKftVO<; o 

"' , .. ,, /"." M ' " ' , • ' '1T'Aavo<; et'IT'ev en '.>wv, e-ra -rpet<; 'l]JJ,Epar; eryetpoµat. 
64 '"'> _ .. 1 ,1,. '\ 0" \ ',I, " " I 1€E1v::vaov ovv au.,,.a"'ta T}Vat TOV Ta't'ov ew<; T7J<; -rpt'T'IJ<; 
'TJP,Epa<;, µ~7rOT€ e"A86v-re<; ol µa0'1]Ta& avTOV /tAE,frooaiv 
av-rov Ka£ d'1t'CJJU'LV T'f' A.ap, 'Hryep0'1] d7rO TWV VEKpwv, 

\ )I C I I "\. f f ""' I 65 'J/,A..,,.,. /tai €U'Tat '1/ euxaT'YJ 'll"J\.UV7/ xeipwv T1]', '1T'PCJJT'I]',, e.,,.., 
' ,. ' TI'\,. "E \'I ' ' • ,I,. aVTot<; o tJ\.aTo<;, XETE KOVCTTroaiav· vwarye-re a<T'f"a-

'A,{uaa0e ror; otl3an,. 66 ol 13e '1t'apev0evTE<; ~u<f,a>..{uavTO 
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T01' racf>ov, ucf>pa7{ua11T€r; TOV ).£0011 µeTa rijr; KOU<TTW
olar;. 

28 1 'Oy€ 0€ ua/3fJa,T(1>11, TV €7Tt!pWUJCo6uy €£r; µlav 
uafJ/3&.rwv, ·?/A0Ev Mapla;, Ma7oaA1JV~ Kal ~ aAAT/ Ma-

, 0 ~ ' ',I.. ! ' ,,.. _\ ' , , pia erop'l'}uat rov ra.,,ov. Kat toou U€tuµor; ryweTo 
I tl ~ \ I r.:J \ 't' , ,., \ µryar;' aryry€"'or; 7ap Kupwu KaTa,..,ar; Es: ovpavou Kat 

,rpoui'AOruv a?TEK6AtUE1) TOV Al0ov KU£ e1ui01]TO €'1T'Q,V(J) 
aVroV. 3 ;v Of ~ el0€a aVToiJ OJ~ durpa1r~, «at Td €v0vµa 

., ""' "\ \ t , 4 ,. ' t-'- "',,1.,. '(.) " "" ' 1 aurov "'€UKOV wr; XLWV. a1ro oE TOV ..,,o,..,ov avrou EU€t-

u0'1'}uav ol T'l'}poiiVT€<; Ka£ fr'/€W70'1'}uav 6Jr; V€Kpoi. 5 a?ro
Kpt0Ek oe o &77€Aor; €£7TEV raZr; ryvvat~iv, M~ rpo/3e'iu0€ 
vµ€Zr;· oloa ,yap «Sn 'l'l'}UOUV TOV euravpwµevov f;'l'}T€£T€, 
6 OVK €UTlV WO€" ~ryep0T/ ryap, Ka0cvr; E£7T€V' OEtin; 'tOETE 

TOV TD?T'OV '51rou €KElTO. 7 Kai raxu 7TOp€u0E'iuat Et7TUTE 

TOtr; µa0'1'}Ta'ir; avToii 'Im ~ryep01] aml TWV VEKpwv, 
ICU£ loou 1rpoaryEt ilµar; €lr; T~V I'aAtAatav, €/€El aVTOV 
"•'~ 0 ''-' ' ~ < " B \ , "'0 " \ ' \ O'I' EU f. tOOll €£71"0V Vµ£V. KUl U7Tff\, OV<TUl TUXV a?rO. 
TOV µV'l'}µelov /J,fTd cf>ofJou KU£ xapllr; µery<LA'l'}r; €0paµov 
a,raryryei'Aat TO'ir; µa0,,,Tatr; UVTOV. 

9 Kal loov O ·1,,,uovr; V'1T'~VT'l'}<TEV avra,r; AE"fWV, Xat-
r ~\ :"\0 "" , I , ,., \ I~ pETE, at of ,rpouE"' ouuat €KpaT1JUUV aUTOU Tour; ?rooar; 

Kal 1rpouEK6V'l'}<TaV aimji. lO TOTE AE"fEL aiha'i_- () 'l'l'}uovr;, 
M ~ <f,o/3e'iu0E' V7TU,Y€Tf a?ra"f'YElAaTE TOtr; a0€Acpo'ir; µou 
rva 0.'1T"EA0routv elr; T~V I'aALAalav, KaKEt µe lhfroVTat. 

11 IIopEuoµevrov 0€ aVTWV, loov nver; Tijr; KOVO"T©-,.. , he, . , '"' , , ... - " ·co-
oiar; El\. OVTE<; El<; T'l'}V 'TrO"'lV U'Tr'l'},Y"fEll\,U,V TOt<; apxu;-
pEVULV li1ravTa TU ryEvoµeva. 12 KU! uuvax0evT€>' µ€Td 
TWV 1rpeu{Jt1TEpwv uvµfJovl\LDV 7"€ Aaf)oVTEr; dpryvpta 
itcava €0WKUV ro,r; UTpaTulrratr;, 13 Al"fOVT€<;, Et1raT€ .Sn 
Ol µa0'1'}Tal aVTOV VVKTO<; l>-.0avTE<; €KA€'faV UVTOV 
;,µwv Kotµwµevwv. 14 /CU! Jdv aKouu0fi TOVTQ €7T£ TOV 
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~ryEµ,ovo,;, T}P,EI,', 'Tr'EiuoµEv 1'at vµ,ii,; aµ,Ep{µ,vov<; 'Tr'Ol,TJUOP,EV. 
lb oi OE XaflovTE', Tit ap,yvpta €7Tol,iuav W', loioax0,,,uav· 

' <:' Avn , (} ' ). .<.., ~ ' 'I ~ ' , ~ 1'a£ 0£6.,,,1µ,iu '1/ o ,-1o<, ovTo<; wapa ovoawt<, f1-EXP£ T'f/<; 

uryµ,Epov. 
16 Oi 0€ lvoeKa µa0,,,'Tat E7ropev0,,,uav Ek 'T~V I'aXt-

"\. , ., ' ,r • , , t , ""' (' 'I ... n ' "'atav, Et<; 'TO opo,; ov ETa1,aTo avTot,;- o 'f/UOV<;, 1'at 
lOoV'TE', aV'TOV 7rpOUE1'VV'f/<Tav, 01, 0€ eo{u-rauav. 

18 Kal 71"pOuEX0mv ~ ·1,,,a-oii<; h,.aX'f/UEV atii-oi:,;- XE"f<iJV, 
'E~ '0 ~ 'f: ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' ~ oo '1/ µ,ot wuua Es;ovuia EV ovpav,p 1'a£ E7r£ 'Y"l•• 
iv wopw0ev-rE,;- µa07]TevuaTE 7f<tV'Ta Tll g(JV'f/, flawT{
'ovTE'i aV'TOV<, El<, TO /Jvoµ,a TOV 7ra-rp6<, Kal TOV viou 
1'ab TOV wy{ov 'Tr'VEVµa-ro<;, 20 Ot0au1'0V'TE<, aVTOV', T'f/PELV 
miv-ra iua €VE'TetXdµ'l}V vµ:i,v. x:al l&v etyoi p,E0' vµ,oov 
Etµl mio-a,;- Ta', ~µepa,;- lro,; 'T~'> G'VV'TEA-€ia,; TOV alrovo<,. 



NOTES. 

CHAPTER I. 

In t°M remarks on the ruulu of te:i;tual revision prefi:r:etl to the Note, 
on tll£h Chapter, it is ,wt intended to enter minutely into ell£h critical 
point, but to indicate generally the drift and import of the correc
tions, and occasionally to state the grounds on which a reading is 
prtjerred. 

mTd. Ma.ffa.toy is adopted in preference to .-ex-re MarOiuo, by the 
best recent editors on the authority of ~BD. The evidence, however, 
is not oonclusive, for in the text even these MSS. admit the other 
forms in some instances. See Scrivener's Introd. p. 488. 

a ~a-,v. In accordance with all the uncial MSS. the :6.nal 11 

(eal.l.ed itf,ehic1HTT1ic611 or •attached') is added in the best critical editions 
before vowels and consonants alike. To this rule Tisehendorf admits 
a few exceptions, as oucrl (eh. vi. 24), f3cx,;r&.,ra,r1 (eh. n:. 12). It is 
probable that 'v' itf,ehKuunKov appeared invariably in the written 
prose language even in Attic Greek. See Winer, 43, 44, note 2, and 
Scrivener's Imrod. p. 486, 487. 

lS. (a.) 'l1l'"JV, now read by Tisch. (ed. 8), though absent from 
editions 5 and 7, is supported by all the Greek codices, but rejected by 
aome oritios, chiefly on the evidence of Irenaius, who {as appears 
from the La.tin version of his works) read rov Xpwrov and sustained it 
on special grounds; but also because the collocation ~ '111,roGs Xp,,r,-1,s 
is hardly defensible from the position of the adjective XJJurr6s, and 
is not found elsewhere in the genuine text of the N. T. See Ham
mond (Te:i:t. Orit. p. 66 foll.), who discusses this reading at length: 
and Scrivener's Introd. p. 493. 

The reading raG 6i XpttTTofi ,j -rb,ms, •the birth of the Mes.siah,' is 
theologically valuable as denoting that the Messiah was born, ags.inst 
the false teaching that Jesus became the Messiah, or the Messiah 
entered into Him at baptism. Hence the interest of the discussion. 

(/l) After f"'ICFTE"O,CcnJs the received text has -ydp-the usual par
tiole for beginning a narrative in explanation of a statement: op. 

ro100ro11 ,iv TO 1rpil-yµ.', 51r6JS -r«p fi>JJaµ.111 ,c,t,'"),.. 
Soph • .J.nt. 407, 

N- is aimilarly used in Latin. The insertion of -yap in the text 
was probably the unconscious error of a copyist familiar with olas
sical usage. 
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22. KvpCov not rov 1evplo11. K6pior, in the sense of Jehovah-the 

triune God-is almost invariably without the article, 
U. vtov (N B) for To11 v1o11· culTijr To11 ,rpw-r6To1Co11. The reading of 

the tea:tua receptus is probably due to Luke ii. 7, where 1rpr,rr6To,co11 is 
unchallenged. The insertion may have been made for controversial 
reasons, as slightly favouring the view that 'the brethren of the Lord1 

were his full brethren. But this is unlikely. 

Eva.yyAiov, like xpirrr6s (see eh. i. 18), is rare in the classics. The 
history of it is that of many HelleniRtic words-first Homeric, then 
vernaou1ar, then again found in literature. It occurs twice in Homer, 
in the sense of 'reward for good news,' Od. xiv. 162 ef,a.ryi'A,011 6e µ,J1 

ifTT"1 \ a.flTl,c' ,,,.., ""' KElllOf lwv T& G fiwµa.(J' rtcwa.1: and again in the 
same passage l. 166. In Aristoph. Eq. 656 ,va.rye'A,a. U6«11 is 'to 
sacrifice for good news,' Eq. 647 ,va.-y-yt'X,a. fTre,Pa.110Dv, 'to arown for 

- good news.' In_ later Greek ,(Ja.-y-ye'A1011 acquires the more familiar 
sense of 'good news,' as distinct from 'reward for good news.' The 
LXX. Jms the word in both senses. It was a familiar term to 
educated Romans: op. •Primum ut opinor wa.rye'A,a.. Valerius abso. 
lutus est,' Cic. ad A tt. n. B. In its N. T. use eva.yye).1011 is closely 
allied to the thought of the Kingdom of God, it is distinctively the 
announcement of the Messianic hopes fulfilled. The word is not 
nsed by St John except in one passage of the Apocalypse, eh. xiv. 6, 
or by St James, and once only by St Peter, it does not occur in St 
Luke's Gospel. With St Paul, however, Eva.yye).1011 is very frequent, 
and to him is due its leading place in the Christian vocabulary. For 
the verb see eh. xi. 5. The English equivalent 'gospel' (A.-Saxon 
Godspell) is a felicitous rendering, though it fails to convey all that 
belongs to Eila.-y-y.!'A1oi,. The Continental languages have naturalised 
the Greek word: evangik (French), tvangelium (German), evangdio 
(Italian). 

Ka.Td, • aooording to.' The gospel is presented according to the 
plan and aims of the different writers inspired to meet the require
ments of particular readers and to satisfy special needs. 

1. BCp>.os ymnros, • Book of generation,' i.e. the pedigree extracted 
• from the public archives which were carefully preserved and placed 

under the special care of the Sanhedrin. The expression recalls, 
perhaps designedly, Gen. v. I a.i/rq ii {Jl{J'Aos -y,11e.-E"1s d.,8p,J,.,,..,,,, 

(I) The genealogy is an answer to the question which would be 
asked by every Jew of any one who claimed to be the Messiah, 'Is 
he of the house of David?' for by no name was the Messiah. more 
frequently spoken of by Jews and by foreigners (see eh. xv. 22), and 
designated in the Talmud, than by that of the Son of David. 

(2) Both t~is genealogy and that in St Luke's Gospel traceJoseph's 
descent. But see below, v. 16. 

(3) St Matthew traoes the pedigree· from Abraham, the Father of 
the Chosen Race, through David, from whose house the Messiah was 
expected ; St Luke, true to the scope of his Gospel, traces it from the 
common Father of Jew and Gentile, 
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(4) St .ll!Jltthew gives lihe royal -~. St Luke, the Jantilfl 
UMage. This acoonnts for many varia.tiom in DIIDle.B. . 

(5) This genealogy dciccnd8 from father to son, and is tberefwe 
proba.bly the more exact transcripi of the original doomnem. St 
Lul:e's ,uu'lld6 from SOD to fa.fuer. · 

2. Te\11 'Icra.&.K. The article is generally used with indeelinable proper 
no.mes for the sa.ke of perspicuity. See Winer, p. 141. 

3. 8GPGP- St Ma.tthew a.lso differs from St Luke in na.ming 
women in 1he genealogy. Of the four mentioned two-Rahab and 
Rut~e foreigners. and t.hree-Tha.ma.r, Ra.ha.b a.nd Bathsheba
were stained with sin. The purpose of the Eva.ngelist in recording 
their no.mes may be to show that He who came to sa.ve 'that which 
was lost,' the Friend of sinners, does not scorn such descent. 

II. ~fl""": . .'Iecnr1it According to the received chronology the 
Rpaoe of tune between Salmon and Jesse wBS notless than 400 years. 
In thM spooe there a.re only four generations recorded in the text. 
Either then the received chronology is wrong or the genea.logy not 
complete. In all probability the former is at fault, and the shortening 
of the period named would bring • Jewish history into ha.rmony with 
Egyptian and with the internal evidence of the Israelitish_ history 
itself.' See Art. •Genealogy' in Bib. Diet. for this and other points. 

6. Aa.wl.8 Te\11 j3a.a-~m. A special hint of Christ the king, of 
whom David was the type. 

tlK njs TOV O'1pCov. For the omission of ;,w111,c/is ep. 'Hectoris 
Androma.ohe,' ./En. m. 819 : such ellipse is na.tura.l where there 
would be no '1iffioulty in supplying the missing word. 

It is a.t this point that St Luke's genealogy branches off. Accord
ing to natural descent Joseph was a descendant of Nathan, not of 
SCJlomon. The genealogies meet again in the names of Zqrobabel and 
Sa.lathiel. See below, v. 12. 

8. 'I"'P• 8E ~EIIVl)O'El' TO\ 'OtE£1i11 (Uzziah). The names of 
Ahs.ziah, Joa.ah and Amaziah a.re here omitted; see note, v. 17. 

11. 'I"--ela.s Bi lyillVl)o-El' TOY '11)(.0l'Wl.1' (Jehoiakim); but in the· 
next v. Jechonias=Jehoiachin. A step is thus wanting in the gene
alogy, whieh is supplied by a. very ea.rly though proba.bly not genuine. 
reading: 'Iwrrd11s llt i-ybv71rra, Tov 'Iw«K•lµ- 'Iw«Kelµ 6l i-yl:11v7Jrrat rilv 
'Iex.ovla,, (Jehoiaehin). The insertion would make fifteen steps in 
this po,rtion of the genealogy and would not remove the diffieulty 
unless rovs /J/ii>,.q,o~s were placed after 'IwaKelµ. 

'I~ovla.11 n\ TO~ ciSe>.cj>ow a.,l,roii. No brethren of Jehoiaohin a.re 
mentioned, but Jehoiakim had three (1 Ohr. iii. 15): a. further indi
cation that 'Iexov£11s in this verse=Jehoiakim. 

hr\ tji l-'i'TOLKflT£a.s Ba.j3vM»Vos, • At the time of the migration or 
"transportation to Babylon' (606 B.o.). For ,!,rl in this sense op. id 
Kll.1111lllo11, Aets xi. 28; i..-l a.f1Xtepl:ws • Avva, Luke iii. 2. This use of 
the-preposition comes from the conception that one event rests on, , 

ST MATTHEW F 
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but not wholly on,• a person or other events. µrroocea-lu., the LXX. 
word for the Babylonish exile, for which the classical µrro,Kla is also 
used. For the genitive Bal'Ju}..wvo, see Winer, p. 234. Op. French 
•chemin de Paris,' road to Paris. 

u. 'lfXovCa.11 £,y(WIIO-EV TOV :Ewe,,!>... Jehoiacbin had no children 
of bis own, 'write ye this me.n childless' (Jer. xxii. 30). Salatbiel 
was the son of Neri (Luke), but heir to Jehoiacbin. 

is; Zopopcipt>.. 8~ £,yivV'}a-EV Tov 'A~L0-68. Here a step is omitted, 
Aliiud-the Hodaiah of 1 Chron. iii. 24-being the grandson of Ze
rubbabel. Rhesn., who is named as Zerubbabel's son (Luke iii. 27), 
is conjectured to be a title (Rhesn. or Rosh=a Prince): in that case 
the text in Luke should run, 'which was the son of Rhesa Zoro
ba.bel.' The J nda of Luke is the same as Abind. 

16. 'luicw~ & 41€W11a-£v TOV 'li»CMJcj,. • Joseph which was the son 
of Heli' (Luke), see last note; probably Joseph was the son of Heli 
and the heir to Jacob. It is conjectured with much probability that 
'Jacob was Mary's father. In that case, although both genealogies 
show Joseph's descent, they a.re in fa.et equally genealogies of Mary's 
family. 

Matthan or Matthat 

(According to Matthew) Jacob Heli (according to Luke) 

I ----------- I Mary (?) -----------Joseph 
lT. This division into three sets, each containing fourteen steps of 

descent, is an instance of a. practice familiar to readers of Jewish 
antiquities. Lightfoot says, • They do so very much delight in such 
kind of concents, that they oftentimes screw up the strings beyond the 
dne measure and stretch them till they crack.' Such a system neces
sitates the omission of steps in the descent: see notes vv. 8 and 13. 

18-25. THE BIRTH OF JEsus CHRIST. Luke i. 26-56 and ii. 4:__7, 

St Mark and l;ltJohu give no account of the birth of Jesus, St Luke 
narrates several particulars not recorded by St Matthew, (1) the an
nunciation, (2) Mary's salutation ·of Elizabeth in a city o'f Juda (or 
Juttah), a.nd (3) the journey from Galilee to Bethlehem. 

18. '1110-ov XpMTTOV. Sae "· 21. 
Xp•a-TOv. As a classical word ')(PltrrOr is very rare (..IEsch. PrOOI. 

Virn:t. 480 and Em-. Hipp. 516 are among the few instances where it 
occurs) and thus belongs to a class of words that have passed into 
Christian use without a.ny debasing pagan associations. In tbe LXX. 
it is frequent a.a a translation of the Hebrew Mashiach (anointed). To 
the Jew it would suggest the thought of (1) Prophet, p,ij &,J,11118e rwv 
XPUTTWP µov Ko;l ev TO&r ,rpo,p-lyral! µov µ~ '1fOP1Jp<ve118e, Ps. civ. 15 ; 
(2) Priest, ,ea! el11ol11e1 o leperlr o XP'trror dd roii dµaror, Levit. iv. 16; 
(3) King, 'lfo1wv '"•oi T<p ,cp1trr,p av-roD r,p Aal'Jl3, Ps, xvii. 54. As a 
proper name it was the Messiah, the XptlTTOS ~-yo6µ.eror of Dan. ix. 25-
the only passage where the term Mashiach is applied directly to the 
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. coming Deliverer. In the N. T. the Hebrew form is used twice (John 
L 41 and iv. 25), where it is explained: eu(YI/KO.fJ.E" ro11 Meo-alu o ltrrw 
p,,lepp.f1P<V6JU"°" 'Xf'UTT6s ( oh. i. 42) and ofoo. IT, Mea-a-{c:u lPX.ETa, cl x,. 
-,6p.E11or 'XP"Tr6s. Note that one title-Messiah or Christ-has been 
adopted almost to the exclusion of others quite as common in the 
0. T., 'TheBranoh,' •Heth&tcometh' (o iPX.6p.E•os, Helir. Habba), •The 
Prophet' Thili is pa.rtly due to the great influence of Daniel's pro
phecy, partly to the appropriateness of the title to the Son of David. 

II-~~. 'betrothed.' Among the Jews the betrothal took 
place a year before marriage, and during the interval the betrothed 
maiden remained with her own family. But from the day of betrothal 
the pair were regarded as man and wife. For the genitive absolute 
/U'f/aT, ... MapCas instead of the nominative as subjeet to ei,pNJ., see 
Winer, p. 260. 

Ma.plat. The Hebrew form is Miriam. 

19. s,iccu.~ .:Sv, • since he was a just man,' i.e. one who observed the 
law, and, therefoce, feeling bound to divorce Mary. But two courses 
were open to him. He could either summon her before the law-courts 
to be judicially condemned and punished, or he could put her away by 
a bill of divorcement before witnessrs, but without assigning cause, 
Tli.is is meant by 11.&.0pa d1roll.ilao., alinh the more merciful course 
'Nhich Joseph resolved to adopt. The tradition of medimval art tli"lit 
Joseph was an old man at this time rests on no scriptural evidenee, 
but the fact that he disappears from the Gospel histm·y after Luke 
ii. 51, and the inference that_ he died before our Lord's ministry began 
are adduced in support of that view, 

Ka.\ 1'11 80.aiv. Kai appears to have a restrictive force and to be 
equivalent to Kairoi. See Jelf, 759. 3, and Campbell's Soph. Introd. 
§ 25. 2. 6. Op. w O'Te,j,a.ve xa.£pwv lf.irdh ,ea.I a-' aKWP 1-,w I ll.rl,rw, Ari• 
stoph. Eq. 1250, and Kai 1/e~s eµµI Kai 00 avvaµal 0-E o,WKf<V, Bion, Id. 
I, 53. In all these passages, however, it is better to see the restrictive 
or adversative force not in the connecting particle but in the con
trasted clauses and to regard Kai a.s simply conjunctive. See Winer, 
545. 

II-~ 84>.alv, • since he was unwilling,' quum nollet: In modern Greek 
µ.~ is always the negative used with participles. Perhaps the origin 
of the usage may be traced to the fact that the participle generally 
explains the motive or condition of an action and,,so would require µ,'I, 
rather than w. Then from the tendency to grammatical uniformity 
the usage became universal. In the N. T. there is a close approach 
in this respect to the rule of modem Greek. 

S.YfG,-rlcnu., •to display,' 'exhibit,' here •to expose in open court,' 
as opposed to Ju18pa droll.iia-m. 1rapa.ae1-yµa.rla-a,-the reading of the 
recei.-ed text-is used by Polybius of punishing the guilty for an 
example to otl1ers, u. ·60. 7, xv. 32. 5, et alibi, see Sohweighauser sub 
voc. The simple verb which does not appear to be classical is found 
in the sense of •displaying' as in a triumph in Col ii. 15, rAs ifoua-lar 

F2 
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lBti-yµ.4:rtlT& b 1r11pp,r11Cfl., see Bp Ligh\foot on the p&ssage. The mo
dern Greek version r,& 6ea:rplrru oonveY'I! the ides, of exposure aimply. 

zo. t8o~. Used like the Hehr. hinneh as a pe.rticle of transition. 
See not.e oh, ii. 7. · 
• tco.T' lvap for classical /1""1'· 

'll'GflllMLjktv, the teohnioeJ word for receiving a bride from her 
parents: ira.1-rl «•, irf,'1/ ci l:wirpd.-r,r,, i'll'11TT0.µbri, O.~T-li• 1raph,!1.{Jtt (Xen. 
<Econ.). 

11, Ka.Mo-,~1 TO 6vo114 o.+roil 'l1Jcroii.,. Je1U11 represents the Greek 
form, while Joshua represents the Hebrew form of the s&m.e name. 
The same Hebrew root oooura in the salutation Ho,anna·: aee no~· 
oh. lli.. 9. Joshua who led the Israelites into the Promised La.nd, awl 
Joshua or Jeshua, who was high priest at the time of the return 
from the Babylonish Captivity, are types of Jesus Christ in respect 
both or work e.nd name. 

a.~cSt, with some emphasis, he will not only prea.ch 11111-rriplo., but 
will himself confer it. 

o-alcru riv >.o.l.v a..lToii ~'ll'l, -rciiv tip,a.p-r,wv a..lTC.v. An announee
meu t of a spiritual Kingdom. Contrary to the thought 0£ many J"ews 
the salvation which Jesus brought was not to be a saving from the 
Boman or Herodian rule, but a life protected from sin. 

211. 6>.ov. For the Hellenistic use ot 0Xo1 in preference to 'l'lir op. 
French 'tout' from totm, adopted rather. than any word derived from 
omnis. Possibly the similarity to Hebr. col (a.II) may have influenced. 
the Hellenistic writers in their choice. 

ylyovw, • has come to pass.' The Evangelist speaks as a contem
porary. The tense is a note or the early date of this gospel. . 

(va. 1r>.11p111&n, By this formula the Evangelist reoognises in the 
event describe/I a. fulfilment of a type or prophecy. It mattera little 
whether we regard fv4 as (1) final, • in order th11t,' or (2) by a late use 
consec-uti11e, • so that,' in other words (1) e.s rna.rking the oonl!Oious 
intention of the prophet or of God @pee.king through the prophet, 
or (2) a reflection of the Evangelist viewing the historfoal fact in oon
nection with the propheoy-11nd finding in the prophecy a.n analogy, 
if not a definite prediction. For in rege.rd to divine action the 
intention a.nd result are identical, that is, we cannot ooneeive of any 
result being unintentional with God. It has been di3puted wheUier 
fv« is ever used in a consecutive sense. Meyer and Alford deny this 
ttee (see his note 1 These. v. 4}, 11.nd Winer with perhaps one exception, 
Rev. xiii 13. On the other side see Bp Ellicott on Eph. i. 17 and 
Bp Lightfoot on Gal. v. 17, e.nd oomp. 1 Thess. v. 4. In these e.nd 
other pallll!lges t,a. nndoubtedly marks the result as. distinot from 
consoious purpose. In confirmation of this view take into aoconnt 
(1) The J'ewish mode of thought, according to which eJl resnltg aro 
regarded as purposed by God. The absence of T6x11 from the N. T. 
vooabnlary is striking evidence of this. (2) The influence of Latin, 
in whioh the same particle ut is used to express aim and result'. (S) 
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The analogy of th& genitive of the infinitive (e.g. roD lf"l<T'l'•vew) in
sensibly passing from an idea of aim to that of result. (4) The Ulag8 
of modern Greek, towards whioh IIellenistic Greek is a 1tep, whioh finds 
"4 (l'.N) too weak to express the idea of purpose and strengthellll that 
pa.rtiole by the addition of l'iuf., so that a,& vii=' in order that.' (5) The 
general tendency of language in a later stage, especially on its popular 
side, to make special words serve a manifold use. 

The use of !1111 is further extended in Hellenistic Greek 
(1) to oblique petition after words of entreaty, command, &c. in~ 

stead of llr01s or infinitive. Cp. ebre tv11 "Y'""ra.,, Lnke iv. 3. 
(2) to substantival clauses, where or, or ws with the indicative 

wonld be the regular classical construction; cp. John :nil .. 9, aih-71 M 
M9"111 ,J alcb,,101 ?"01,j, tv11 ')'WW/fKO>tflv .,.. K.T.h,, and Epiet. n.1.1, d ,i).,,Oes 
tlTTL rooe t,,4 'U aµa. µev .•. travra. 1l"Olei'v, si verum hoe est fi.eri posse &c. 
(Schweighauser). 

Comp. the indices of Schweighauser to Epictetus and of Wytten
baoh to Plutaroh, where examples are given of rv11 consecutive. 

W ... 8od. See note eh. ii. 5. 

23. ,1 ,ra.p&tvos iv ya.CM"pt iiu. Not a Virgin as A.V. but the Virgin: 
so also the Hebrew, which differs from this quotation only in having 
the singular • she shall call.' The citation agrees with the LXX. 
where however the reading varies between t{e, and A1,PET111 and be
tween ,:11).lirm and ,:11).{1Foua-.v. See Is. vii. 14. 

The historieal crisis was this, Ahaz is alarmed by the threatened 
invasion of Pekah and Rezin-the confederate kings of Sama"?ia and 
Danuwius. Isaiah reassures Ahaz, who hypocritically refuses to ask 
for a sign. Yet a sign is given. She, who is now unmarried, shall 
bear a son, probably a scion of the royal house of David; he shall be 
called Emmanuel, and before he arrives at years of discretion the de
liverance shall come, though a heavier distress is at hand. 

The prophecy is distinctly Messianic, but the sign in Isa.iah is not 
concerned with the manner of the child's birth, but with the name, 
and the deliverance whioh should happen in his infancy. Therefore, 
the weight of the reference is to the name 'Emmanuel' and to the 
true Son of David, whose birth was the sign of His people's deliver
ance. 

iu9ff>p.11vev6p.wov, a late word (Polyb. and Diod. Sic.). Cp. nilt 
l(a]\011µ.t,,o11s lfrpaop&1111p£ovs 3 µe0Epp.rJveu6µEvov l-r,).frTovs 071).oi. Poly b. 
VI. 26. 6. The explanation would not of course appear in the original 
Aramaic gospel. 

.911. oliic iyCVfl)CTKW ic.•,-.~ This expression cannot be considered as 
in any way decisive of the question, whether the Virgin Mary had or 
had not children besides our blessed Lord. 

CHAPTER II. 
9, mci&ii for tt1TrJ (~BCD). The passive implies agency, here 

divine agency: see eh. xxvii. 11. 
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11. et&ov for e~pov, with all the le&ding MBS. and versions. 
•tpov influenced by v, 8. · 

111. icvpCov for -roO tcvplov, See eh. i. 22. 
17. Si.cl. for' inro, the reading of all the more ancient authorities. 

The prophet is regarded as the instrument, not the agent. 
18. Op;ivos Ka.\ omitted before tc"'ll.a.oOµ),$ with NB against many 

later auUiorities. The omission brings the quotation into closer 
verbal agreement with the Hebrew ; but the words are found in the 
LXX., and were probably meant to express the Hebrew intensive 
word by an addition. 

23. · Na.ta.pt&. The MSS. vary wherever this name occurs be
tween Nata.piO, Na.tap&, Na.tapii(J and Na.~pd, so that the ortho
graphy cannot be determined. 

1-19. THE V1s1T oF THE MAm. Recorded by St Matthew only. 
1. TOV Iii '1-'la-ov 'YEVV1184VTOS, The year 3 before the Christian 

era has been fixed almost beyond a doubt as the date of the Nativity,·, 
The present year-1881-,--is therefore oorrectly A. D. 1884. The data 
on which the computation is folillded are: (1) The first rule of Quiriuus 
(Luke ii. 2), which should probably be placed between the years B, o, 
4 and A, n. 1 of the common era. Josephus mentions Quirinus as 
Governor in A.n. 6-nine or ten years after the true date of the 
nativity. The conjecture of a previous first governorship of Quirinus 
was made and ably supported by A. W. Zumpt. His conclusions are 
generally accepted. (2) The accession of Tiberius A. n. 14; thus the fif. 
teenth year of Tiberius, in which Jesus was baptized (Luke iii. 1, 2) ended 
Aug. 19, A.n. 29. (3) Thll Paschal full moon; which fell on a. Friday, 
15th Nisan in A.n. 30 and also in A.n. 33. On one of these two dates 
the Crucifixion must have taken place. If the second be adopted as 
agreeing best with the other chronological notes in the gospels, Jesus 
was crucified on April 3 [o.s.], A.D, 33, when he :1,nay have been be
tween 34 and 35 yea.rs of age. (4) The reign of Herod; which began in 
B. -0. 36 and ended in B. -0. 1. The last-named date has been accurately 
determined in a paper read before the Society of Biblical Archwology 
(June, 1871) by Mr J. W. Bosanquet,-which see for a learned dis
cussion of the whole question. 

w BT)8:>..Eip.. St Matthew omits the circumstances which brought 
Mary to Bethlehem. 

BrJ8:>..Eip. ('The House of Bread,' cp. John vi. 51), the city o! 
David, situate ona limestone ridge a few miles S. of Jerusalem. The 
old name of Bethlehem was Ephrath or Ephratah; it is now called 
Beit-lahm. It is worthy of remark tha.t no visit of Jesus or of his 
disciples to Bethlehem, his birthplace and the cradle of his race, is 
recorded. 

'HptoSov Tov (3a.cnM0>s. Called afterwards, but not in his life
time, Herod the Great; he was an Idumrean (Edomite) who, chiefly 
through ihe friendship of M. Antony, became king ol Judrea. For 
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date of reign see above. The title of {Jaai>,.Eils distinguishes him from 
the other Heroda named in the gospels. Antipas, who tried in vain 
to obtain the title, is called King by courtesy, Mark vi. 14. 

Herod was not an absolute monarch, but subject to the Roman 
empire, much in the ee.me way as some of the Indian prinoes are 
subject to the British government, or as Servis was till recently sub

. ject to the Porte. 
l8ov. See note eh. i. 20. 
p,dyoi., originally the name of II Median tribe, who, according lo 

Herodotus, possessed the power of interpreting dreams. Their 
religion consisted in the worship of the heavenly bodies and 9f the 
elements. At this date the name implied a religious caste-the 
followers of !iloroaster, who were the astrologers of the East. Their 
tenets had spread widely; and as the East is e. vague term, it is 
difficult to determine from what country these Magi came. A theory, 
11tated below, connects them with Egypt, or at least with an Egyptian 
system of chronology. The common belief that the Magi were three 
in number is a mere tradition, which has been perpetuated by 
great painters. It was probably an inference from v. 11. Every 
reader of the Classics knows how commqn a failing it is with 
ancient annotators to state deductions from the text as proved facts. 
An equally groundless tradition has designated the Magi as kings, · 
and has assigned names to them. The first part of this tradition is 
probably due to the words of Ps. lxviii. 29, lxxii. 11; Is. xlix. 28 and 

,other passages. The special names Caspar, Balthasar, and Melchior 
are supposed to indicate the three countries of Babylon, Assyria, 
e.nd Egypt. 

cl.,ro dVMONQV, plnre.l, as e.lways in later Greek (Polyb. and Plnt.) 
in the sense of 'the East,' i.e. the quarter in which the sun rises, cp. 
al ovc,p.al, al ll.pKTo, (Schweighiiuser). Here for 'the Eastern lands,' 
cp. Anglo-French • the levant.' This use is le.ter, the classical mee.n
ing is 'the rising,' of the sun, moon, or stars, see note on next verse. 
By another later use civciToll.11='a branch' or 'shoot,' hence •The 
Branch ' as a Messianic title. 

2. TE)l.8Ell. This form is rarely if ever found in classical Attic; 
see Veitch sub voc. TLKTW and op. Luke ii. 11-the only other passage 
:where this tenRe-form occurs in N. T. 

o nx.Ge'-1 ~11.CrV\EW. One who was born king-whose title was he
reditary-would bring special fear to Herod. 

j3an).Evs T<OV 'Iov8a.£ow. A title unknown to the earlier history of 
Isre.el and applied to no one except the Messiah. It reappears in the 
inscription over the Cross (eh. xxvii. 87). 

In estimating the Jewish conception of the 'kingclom of heaven' 
and of the Messiah who is the centre.I figure of that thought, account 
should be taken of the a.we with which the Oriental regarded the 
person of a king, who we.s far more highly exe.lted above his subjects 
than Western ideas e.dmit (cp. Rawlinson's Herod. vu. 18). The 
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{Jtl6'11.eff in this sense Is to be distinguillb,ed from the petty prinC9 or 
r4gld.u who, like Hei-od, usumed the imperial title of {Ju1le6s. 

iq)91"1'·•·,j"-lp~, keep the strict aoristio force •we sa.w'.,.'we 
ea.me. • 

&mu riv a.OTlpa.. The simplest explanation of this is that a star 
or meteor appeared in the sky to guide the Magi on their way first to 
Jernsa.lem, then to Bethlehem. It is, however, quite.possible that the 
Magi were divinely led to connect some ca.lculated phenomenon with 
the birth of the 'King of the Jews.' Among many conjectures may 
be mentioned one recenUy propounded by Prof. Lauth of Mll!lioh. 
It IHlpears to be proved that the dog-star Sirius rose helia.oally, i.e. 
appeared at sunrise, on the first of the Egyptian month Mesori, 
for four yea.rs in succession, viz. 5, 4, 3, 2 before our erQ. The 
rising of· this star of special brilliance on the first of this specia.l 
month (l{esori = birth of the prince) would have a marked sigI)meaJJ:ee. 
By the Magi it might well be connected with the prophecy of 'the 
star of Jacob' (Numb. xxiv.17), and become the cause of their journey 
to Jeruaa.lem. This theory explains Herod's edict, v. 16, for the de
sirnction of all male children 'from two years old and under,' for, J,B 
BOOordinij to the date assigned to the Nativity of Christ, the arrival of 

· the Me.gi at Jerusalem would coincide with the year 3 before the 
Christian era, ·the star had appeared for two years. 

The theory, supported by Alford, which identifies this 'star' with 
a conjunction of Jupiter and Sa.tum, forces the meaning of the word 
•star,' is inconsistent with the latest chronological results, and is 
shown to be scientifically impossible by Prof. Pritchard in Diet. of 
the Bible, sub voc. • Star of the Magi.' · 

The connection of the birth of the Messiah with the appea.ran~ of 
a star is illustrated by the name Barcochab (' Son of a Star '), 
assumed by a. false Messiah who appeared in the year 120 .1,..n. It ha.11 
also been noticed that in the Oartouche or Egyptian royal symbol of 
Veapasia.n (see note eh. ii. 6 ad fin.), fue word 'God' is for the first 
time expressed by a star. (Dr Le.nth, Tram. Bib. Arch. SOtJ. tv. 2.) 

iv T'fi dva.TO>.'fi. Probably 'at its rising.' If the ordinary interpre
tsiion 'in the East' be adopted, it would be an unusual, perhaps 
an unexampled, instance of the singular in this sense. The suggested 
rendering suits the technical language of the astrologers. 

'll'pocntvv;jcnu.. A favourite word with St Matthew e.s with St John. 
Its occurrence thus~ea.rly in the Gospel strikes the note of the Gospel 
of the Great King. ,rpo1T1cu••1• is used of the servile prostration 
bl!foi-e an Orient&l monarch. Cp. Herod. VII. la, where a striking 
instance of this subservience is recorded: ol IUp,ra, µ}n, wr 'rj,co111Ta• 
1"CI\IT<X (views entirely OJ?posed to their own) Kc)(a,071x6TEi rpo1Te,cweo11. 
This connection gives point to the word as uHed eh. xx. 20, where 
see note. 

3. , h°Gpc£x"i- Herod, with the instincts of a tyrant, would be 
alarmed for hls throne. His subjects (rwra 'I,po!Ta)\IJµa) had learnt 
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to dread his outbreaks of paBBion. p.rr' awoO not 11011 110Ti they did 
not aympathiae in hia alarm. 

,rciv& 'Iff>~"l"I· The fembrlne form which occurs here and 
possibly eh. iii. IS, is remarkable. Elsewhere 'Iepoo-6:\vp.o; is a ueuter 
plnre.l. St Ma.tthew uses this form in preference to 'lepov=>-,jl', 
except in one passa.ge, eh. uiii. ST, where see note. St Luke, both 
in bis Gosp_el and in the Acts and St Pa.ul, ea.eh with few exceptiom; 
adopt the Itebraic form in -,fµ. St John has the Greek termination 
only in his Gospel, the Hebr(!w onl:y in the Apocalypse. 

Fo:r a similar va.riety of gender m the name of a town, ep. Verg • 
.£n. vu. 682 a.ltum Prameste, with lEn. VIII, 511 Prameste sub 
alt", a.nd Thuc. 11. 99 rbv -re 'A,Oeµouvr«, with Dem. Phii. n. 20 
'A,Oeµ0Vvrt1. ,js d,,raornuno. 

t. wana., 1'0~ tlpx~,pet, KG\ 'Y~!'-11-'I''•• -roii >..ci.ov, i. e. aummoned 
ll. ineetuig of the Sa.nhedrin. But from the oniis~on of rovs 1r~o-{3vri• 
p1111r, who are generally included in the designation of the Sanhedrin 
it is oontended by some that this was im irregular meeting of the 
chief priestii and learned men. With this view it is difficult io explaiIL 
,rchro;s. 

For an account of the Sanhedrin see note oh. x'x.vi. 3, for -,pu.;,.µa,re" 
see notes on eh. vii. 211, and for ¥x•~pe,s, note eh. ni 15. 

'll'Ov & Xp,O"Tos yEVY~'l'G.L. Lit. 'where the Christ or MeSBiah is born.' 
Where do your sacred writings represent him to be bo:rn? For this 
Uil8 of the pres. indic. cp. be -nr, re.>.. 1rpo</>. ouK e-i,dpm,.., John vii, 92. 

IS. B,ilXffjl ni• 'IovSa.(o.,. To distinguilh this Bethlehem from 
the Bethlehem in the tribe of Zebulun (Jos:\J.. xix. 15). 

yeypr,.'IM'CI.,, well expressed by Luther's translation, stehet i,et.ehrle
ben. The tense marks the continued validity of a law or · a pro
pbeoy; ao also in the classics, lv ro'i:t q,011,Ko'i:r -,i"(pa.,rr,,_, Jroµo" ... A'.al 

. 4,.,.iwr ,-eOJrd.n,. Detn. Phil. S. H. 
Sul. TOii 1rpocfnjTO-u, •by means of,' •through'-the prophet is re

garded 11,11 the instrument. Inv. 17 and iii, 3, some MSS. have the 
preposition signifying personal agency {oirb), inste11od of the instm. 
mental preposition (~,d.); but the usual formula is as in v. 15, 
inro Kup/ov a,o. TOD 11"p-OqnJTOV. 

G. Ka.\ ri BqO>.«I' K,T.~- Micah v. 2. The quot11otion (as usually 
in passage, cited by St Matthew alone) nea.rly corresponds with the 
Heorew text, the literal translation of wbich is: 'But thou Bethlehem 
Ephratah, though thou be little to be among the thous11onds of Judah, 
yet out of thee shall come forth unto me he that is to be ruler in 
Israel.' 

A note of interrogation in the Hebrew would entirely reconcile the 
quotation with the originru. passage. Others ha.ve conjectured the 
loss of a negative in the Hebrew text, which seems to have been cited 
by some of the fathers with the negative. See Bp ·Jebb, Sacr. Lit, 
p. 99. 

The LXX. differs widely both in words a.nd construction-an indi-
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cation of a Hebrew original of this gospel; for the Greek translation 
of the prophecy is evidently independent of the LXX. It stands thus 
in A. 1ta.l 1Tv B7111Aeiµ, alKos roil'E</>pa/Jd., c!Xq•OOTos El roii et.at i.- xv.,,!,,,,.. 
'Ioil3ci· '" ITOU µ.o, e(e>.al1TETCI& -lryo6µ.evos, TOIi EWCI& tls dpxonci Ell rrii 
'Iupci~i\. Note here the greater exoellence of the Gospel version and 
the poetical touch in 1ro,µ,1111ei (cp, the Homeric 1ro1µbci 1'11w11) not 
found in the Hebrew original or in the LXX. 61'1')'00"Tos appears to 
be used in the LXX. as superlative of 61'/')'or for 6Xl')'11TTor the clas
sical meaning 'one of few,' i.e. 'among the mightiest,' 'consider
able' (see Campbell's note on Soph. Ant. 625 and op. roXAour&s) 
would bring the LXX. more nearly in accord with St Matthew's 
citation. The substitution of •heµ6u111 for the technical word x,)l.lcf. 
a,.- may mark the form in which the message was actually conveyed 
to Herod, or it may be an adaptation for the sake of clearness. ,ryou
µ,e,,os, modern Greek, in this sense, see Geldart, Mod. Greek, p. 103. 

A reflection of this prophecy became prevalent in the East. Ac
cordingly the Roman historians designate the Emperor Vespasian as 
the Eastern Prince who was destined to rule the world: • Percrebue
rat Oriente toto vetus et oonstans opinio esse in fatis ut eo tempore 
Judma profecti rerum potirentur. Id de Imperatore Romano quan
tum postea eventu paruit prmdiotum Judmi ad se trahentes rehella
runt.' Suet. Vi!sp. 1v. Similarly Tao. Hist. v. 13. Comp. Joseph. 
B. J. VI. 5. 4. See above, v. 2. 

'I, rm, a favourite word of transition with St Matthew. It 
occurs more frequently in this gospel alone than in all the rest of the 
N.T. The modes of transition in the several Evangelists are inter
esting as notes of style .. Thus -r/rre is characteristic of St Matthew, 
efl8vs (ev0b.,s} of St Mark, Keil fylvno of St Luke, Keil l8oi> is about 
equally common in Luke and Matthew. 

~Kp(flOJG"EV, 'accurately aseertained,' used of scientific exactness, 
uoq,ol. µ,iv ov" flu' ol rdo' 711Cpt{JwK6res, Eur. Hee. 1192. The reasou. of . 
Herod's enquiry appears in v. 16. 

m x,,ovov TOii cj,aw. dCTT. Literally, •the time of the star which 
was appearing,' i.e. when it first appeared and how long it would 
continue. The xp611os was astrologically important. 

8. 1rlJ1,+a,1 ailrcvs ds Brj9>..EEJI,, Up to this time the Magi are not said 
to have been guided by the star; they go to Bethlehem in accordance 
with Herod's directions, which were based on the report of the San-
hedrin ; as they went the star again appeared in the East. , 

ijfT&tnv, •to enquire into the reality or essence of a thing' (&e6s, 
h6s, <lµI.) Used by Plato of the Socratic Elenchus: q,,>.,,.,.oq,oomi p.e 
piv iccil i~~d..tonci /µ.:zrn-011 KIU rovs ci\Aous. (Apol. Boer.) 

10. ix_dp"lcra.v xapdv K,-r.>... The cognate noun becomes far more 
frequent m Hellenistic Greek under the influence of Hebrew expres
sion. Observe the intensity of the joy expressed by the combination 
of cognate noun, adjective and adverb. To them it was a triumph at 
once of science and religion. 
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11. dt ""1" otic(a.y. St Ma.tthew gives no hint tha.t •the house' 

was an inn, or that the babe was lying in a manger. · Perha.ps here 
11,s in other places we are misled by the ideas suggested by great pio
tures; anC,. in truth the visit of the Magi should be placed a.t least 
some days after the events recorded in Luke ii. 1---38. 

TOtlS 8,icra.vpo,lt. ' Cll.l'kets ' or ' chests' in whieh treasures wei:.e 
placed. Such offerings to kings were quite in accordance wi(h 
Eastern usage: Reges Parthos non potest quisqua.m saluta.re sine 
munere. Sen. Ep. :nu. Cp. Ps. lxviii. 29, lxxii. 10. 

).(!Ja.1'01' ica.\ crii,vp11a.Y. Fra.nkincense a.nd myrrh were products of 
Arabia., and, according to Herodotus, of that country only. They 
were both used for medicinal purposes and for emba.lming; cp. John 
xix. 39. 

12. XP"Jl'4TLcr8iYTES ica.T' Sva.p, 'divinely warned by a dream.' ' 
XP11µ.arlfE1•. (1) •To transaot business,' 'to deal or ad or confer' 
with any one. (2) Of divine dealings with men, 'to answer,• 'warn' 
or 'eomma.nd,'-a late use frequent in Diod. Sio., Plutaroh and 
Poly b., e. g. O,avs a.OTOtS 'TCI.VTI& /CE')(p7I/J,IJ,'TIJCEl'l&I, Diod. Sio. I. 177. 
Hence o 'XP'IJ.UI.Tt<1p.os (Rom. xi. 4), 'f.he divine word,' •the oracle.' With 
Diod. Bio. who retains the classioal use of '}(P71<1µ},s, 'XP'IP.aT1<1~s= 'a 
judicia.I decree.' (3) From the notion of transacting business under a 
pa.rticular name 'XP'1/LO'TC~w has the meaning of 'to assume a title,'• to 
be named,' TO 11.0,irov ex.p71p.,ln<1• {Ja.<1111.d,,. Diod. Sic. xx. 789. {la.,1111.•vs 
b61'JUfe 'XP'1P.ctTltew. Polyb. v. 57. 5. XP'I/LO'Tltra., n 1rptfrro,s '" 'Av
TioX,E/q. Toils p.a.071Ta.s Xp,<1navovs. Acts xi. 26. Hence still later XP'I· 
µo.n<1~s means 'a name.' { 4) In modem Greek XP'I/J.UJ.Tl1«v is used 
for the substantive verb •to be.' 

ica.T · Sva.p. See eh. i. 20. 

13-Ui. THE FLIGHT .INro EoYPT. 

13. TO 1rc:u6foy, Named. first as the most precious charge and the 
most exposed to danger. 

ds AtyVffTOY. Egypt was at all times the readiest place of refuge 
for the Israelites, whether from famine or from political oppression. 
It had sheltered many thousands of Jews from the tyranny of the 
Syrian kings. Consequently large settlements of Jews were to be 
found in va.rious cities of Egypt and Africa.. In Alexandria the Jews 
numbered a fifth of the population. Whecrever therefore the infant 
Saviour's home was in Egypt, it would be in the midst of his bre-

. thren according to the flesh. 
At this time Egypt was a Roman province. This incident of 

Christ's stay in Egypt would be regarded as a precious memory by 
the African Church-the church of Cyprian, Origen and Augustine. 

-rov IL'll'OUcra.•, • in order to slay it.' A classical idiom which became 
frequent in the N. T. eHpecially with St Paul and St Luke; it is still 
more frequent in the LXX. 
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(1) Denoting purpo,,, u here. Op. •ltrffll.Oo nil p.Eu,a1 rii, a6r0<r, 

Luke uiv. oo.· nO P.fJIClr, 1'01111.e!Sew ,.i d.µ.aprlf, :Rom. v.i. 6. TheN 
inate.noea &re bNt referred to the use of the partitive genitive with 
verbs ligni.fymg aim or striving tor, or to the genitive. of oau1e 
denoting the.t from whieh the aotion springs. Comp. the tl.n,.l uae of 
fue ¥enitive of the gerund and gerundive in Latin. 
· 1i(2) l?eauU-a usage closely connected with the last, as the ideas 
or purpose and result are nearly relawd, particularly according to 
the Hebraic modes of thought. (See note eh. i. 22 on 11,.._) Op, 
lAev()lpa ltrrlv cbrc} ,-oi, 1'0/lOIJ TOU µ~ .r.a.1 a.vrrw µorxa.Maa., Rom. vii. 2. 
Po111ibly i,cpl8r, roil dror>.ei'v ,jµa, (Aets xxvii. 1) belongs to thi■ head, 
-the declaion resulted in sailing--0p. rlpo.s ... ,-ofJ dl'o.>.Xauo-10-80.t, 'an 
end that consisted or resulted in escape.' See also Goslll'au'• note 
on aram aepulchri, Ver11, .lEn. vr. 177. 

(3) In many oases rou with the infinitive is regularly used after words 
requiring a genitive, as ed.,, v 4E,ov ,-oii Kdµl ropd,euOa.., 1 Cor. xvi. 4. 

(4) In some passages it appears (a.) !J,B the object of verbs where the 
aoousative would be required in Classical Grecl., as 06 "/O.P licp,.va. Tov 
elai,a., n b, r,,,,,,,, 1 Cor. ii. 2. Or (P) as the subject of the verb: wr 
M ~110,-0 ,-oii elue"MN,11 T~" IliTpOII, Acts x. 25. These and Bbnila? 
e:ipressions may indeed be explained as extensions of reoognised 
genitival uses, but it is better to regard them as illustr~til!i the 
gradual forgetf'ul]less in language of the origin of idioms. In illus
tration of this, comp. the use in French of the infinitive with de either 
as subject or as object; e.g. il est triste de voue voir,-on cr&int d'y 
aller; the adoption of the (Latin) aoousative in the same language 
u the sole representative of the Latin cases ; and the extension of r,a 
(vc\) with the subjunctive in modern Greek to the various uses of the 
infinitive. 

Hebrew scholars also note the widely-extended use of ? aa in• 

fluencing this formula. See Winer 407--412. Jelf 492. 678, 3 b. 
Arnold's Thuc. vrn. 14. 

H. dvv.xo,pEtv (1) •to retire' from danger as here,and ch11. iv. 12, 
xii. 16, and elsewhere; (2) in the later Classics 'to retire from buai
ncs11 or pnblio life;' (3) in Ecclesia■~cal writers 'to retire from the 
world,' • become a hermit, or anchoret' (dva.xwp11nlr). 

/This word, which occurs much more frequently in fuis Gospel than 
elsewhere in N,T. seems to connect itself with two points in the 
traditional life of St Matthew. 1. His stay in. Egypt-the craille of 
the anchoret life, 2. His asceticism, to which the notion of 'retire
ment ' is closely related. 

111. IO>S 'M)i n).wnji • Hpo!Sov. According to the chl'ODology 
adopted above this would be for a space of less than two yean. 

tl'C' 'll'X11p1111!-jj. See note on eh. i. 22. 
ij Aty,i,rrov iKciMcra. TOV .,,ov p.ov. The history of Israel is regarded 

as typical of the Messiah'e life. He alone gives aignifioance to that 
history. He is the true seed of Abraham. In him the blessing 
promised to Abraham finds its highest fulfilment.. (See Lightfoot on 
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Oa.l. iiL 16.) Ev~ particular incidents in the Gospel narrative have 
their oounierparl in the O. T. history.. Accordingly St Matthew; who 
natnrallf reverts to this thought more conatanti, thr.n the other 
Evan.geliata, from the very nature of his gospel, recog:t'tises in lliis 
incident an analogy to the call of Isre.el from Egypt, 

The quotation is again from the original Hebrew of Hoser. :d. 2, 
&nd f,f!aiil the LXX. differs considerably. It runs if Ai")'iirtov 14n-•• 
1rtl:\.e0'<1 -rl-rl1<1111.drou. Cp.Exod. iv. 22,23vlos,rpwrch-o,c6t p.ou 'Ia-pa,11.· 
rti.-11 ~, 110, l$,.'lt6n~,}.o,, -rlw :\.11611 p.011 f,11 "'°' Aetrpe~O'Jl, where Tov ulo, 
1'0" would be a closer rendering of the Hebrew than -roi, Xa6v p.ou, 

16. cl.VEiMv, 'slew.' The verb occurs here only in Matthew. It 
is frequent in the Acts, occurring ra.rely elsewhere. Out of a great 
va.riety of classical meanings the Hellenistic usage nearly eonftnes 
the word to its forM here. The two instances of a different meaning 
in N. T. are A.cts vii. 21 and Hehr. x. 9. 

m!vra.i -ro-ui 'll'a.tSa.s, • all the male children.' 
ii~ 81,ETOV$. E~ther (1) there is an ellipse of ..-11.u,os, or (2) more 

probably &&Tovs is neuter. If we adopt the hypothesis regarding the 
sta.r mentioned above, a sa.tisfaetory explanation is given for Herod's 
directions, which otherwise it is difficult to explain. Even if the 
above theory is not the true one, the two years mentioned in the text 
are ele&rly oonnected with the astronomical appearances del!cribed by 
the Magi, in answer to Herod's 'diligent enquiries.' 

ProMne history passes over this atrooity in silence. But Joaephus 
may well have found his pages unequal to oontain & complete record 
of all the cruel deeds of a tyrant like Herod. MaoaulQY relates. that 
the massacre of Glencoe is not even alluded to in the pr.gea of Evelyn, 
a. most diligent recorder of passing politiciu events. Besides, the 
crime was exeouted with secrooy, the number of children slain was 
probably very _inconsiderable, for Bethlehem was hilt a small town ; 
and though it was possibl;r crowded at the time (Luke ii 7), the 
number of v~ young children would not have been eonsidera.bly 
augmented by those stra.ngers. 

The whole a11ene must have been very different from th&t which is 
presented to us on the canvas of the great medill'val ai:lists. 

lT. ffl4 h'l'IJJ>@&!t, This turn of expression may be regarded as 
identical with the more usua.l • that it might be fulfilled.' 

18, Jer. xxxi. 15, in LXX. :xn.viii. 15. In a singularly touching 
passage, Rachel, the mother of the tribe of Benjamin (wnose tomb 
was close to Bethlehem; Gen. xxxv. 19), is conceived of as weeping 
for her captive sons at Ramab-ome of whom were possibly doomed 
to die; cp. Jer. xl. 1. . 

The Evangelist pictures Rachel's grief re-awakened by the slaughter 
of the infa.nts at Bethlehem. 

The Ram.ah alluded to by Jeremiah, generally identified with the 
modern Er-Rama, was about five miles N. of Jerusalem, and in l;he 
tribe of Benjamin. There ia no proof of a.nother :Ramah 11.ear Beth-
lehem, The a1ui.logy theref~re must not be pressed. . 
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As the text now stands emended St Matthew's 9itation agrees 'with 
the Hebrew (the repetition of 'for her children' in the last line in 
the Hebrew text is doubtful), and preserves the beauty of the paral
lelism. In the quatrain each couplet is in cognate parallelism [see 
Introduction, p. xxxvili.]; the seoond line advancing on the first, and 
further there is a parallel relation between lines 1 and S and 2 and 4. 
In the LXX. this beauty is lost; the reading of the Vatioan codex is: 
r/>14•~ ""'Paµ<l -l/1Co6,r/lq I llpfivo11 iral KAo.11/lµov Ko.l /Jl;upµoii f 'Pax~A 6.ro
KAa<0!.1£1'1/ [codex A. -'It 1..-l TWJ' vlwi, mmjJ] I wK ij/li>,.e ..-a6,ra,rl/a, brl 
Tcut 11icus avTi)r [codex A. rapa.KA'Jlliiva., and om. ir! T, vl. au.] /In ou,c 
Elul• I, 

Observe here the loss of the parallelism by the genitive cases, line 2. 
It is an interesting example of St Matthew's sense of poetical form, 
and of the greater excellence and beauty of his version as compared 
with the LXX. 

19-21. THE RETUR!;i FROM EGYPT, 

20. ot t,yrovvrts. Plural used sometimes where there is no need or 
no wish to individualise. Others however joined Herod in his design 
to slay the young ehild; but with the death of Herod the whole plot 
would fall to the ground. 

22. • AiixDl.a.os. A son of Herod the Great. His mother was Mal
thake, a Samaritan. After a cruel and disturbed reign (under the 
title of Ethnarch) of about eight years he was banished to Vienna 
in Gaul-the modern Vienna. His dominions, including Samaria, 
Judiea, and Idumroa, then passed into the direct government of Rome. 
See note, eh. xiv. 1, and Introduction, p • .xxix. 

i!Kt• for bcei,r~, as in English there for thither: cp. Soph 0. a. 1019, 
baaii ,ca.TdPX,eu, T'7$ eKE<. Hdt. vn. 147, Ko.l 71µ.e,t iKEL .,,-)1.ioµei,, 

TO. ff P'I -njs ra.X,JuLCq. Now under the government of Herod 
Antipas, full brother of Arebela.us. For the extent of his dominions 
see Map. 

!13. dt mS>.u, M)'Ol'-'"'1" Na.tapill. St Matthew gives no intimation 
of any previous residence of Mary and Joseph at Nazareth. • 

If the Son of David, full of wisdom and of grace, had continued to 
live on at Bethlehem, the home of his ancestors, hopes and schemes, 
and therefore dangers, might have gathered round him, rendering im
possible such quiet life as he led at Nazareth. 

Na.tapill. Said to signify• the Protectress' (Hehr. nat.iar), a Bmall 
town of central Galilee, on the edge of the plain of Esdraelon, beauti
fully situated on the side of a steep hill within a sheltered valley. 

Nat-pa.tot M.'llltfvm11,. The meauingofthis passage was probably 
as clear to the contemporaries of St Matthew, as the other references 
to prophecy""· 15, 17; for us it is involved in doubt. First, it may 
be said Nazarene eannot·=Nazarite: the word differs in form, and in 
no sense could Christ be called a Nazarite. Secondly, the quotation 
is probably not from a lost prophecy. One meaning of the word 
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Naror<fW is an inhabita.nt of Nazareth, but the word either (1) recalls 
the Hebrew word mtae..- a Branch, a title by which the Messiah is 
designated Isai. xi.. 1, or (2) connects itself in thought with the Hebr. 
t112taa..-, to save or protect (see above), and so has reference to the 
name and work of Jesus, or (3) is a synonym for 'contemptible' or 
• lowly,' from the de11pised position of Nazareth. Of these (S) is 
perhaps the least probable explanation. The play upon words which 
(1) and (2) involve is quite characteristic of Hebrew phraseology. 
The sound of the original would be either (1) He whom the prophet 
called the 'Netser' dwells at 'Netser'-(for this form of Nazareth 
see Smith's Bib. Diet.), or (2) He who is called 'Notsri' (my pro
teotor) dwells at.• Natsaret ' (the protectress). 

In any case the passage gains fresh interest from the fact that the 
early Christians were called Nazarenes in scorn. Cp. Acts :niv. 5. · 
For them it would be a point of triumph that their enemies thus 
unconsciously connected them with a prophetic title of their Master. 1 

CHAPTER IIL 

3. Si.d. for vtro, see eh. ii. 17. 

1-12. JOHN BAPTIST l'BE.lOHEB IN THl!I WILDERNESS 01!' JUD!EA. 
Mark i. 2-8; Luke iii. 1-18; John i. 15-34. 

St Matthew s.lone names the coming_ of the Pha,risees and Saddu
cees. St Mark's brief account contains no additional particulars. 
St Lnke adds the special directions to the various classes-people
publicana and 11oldiers. The fourth gospel reports more fully the 
Baptist's disclaimer of Messiahship-he recognises the Messiah by 
the descent of the Holy Spirit-he points him out as the Lamb of 
God. Again (eh. iii. 25-36) John shcms. his mm di.aciplea the. tme. 
relation between Christ and himself-Christ is the Bridegroom, John 
is the friend of the Bridegroom. 

1. hr Ta.LS ,jjHpO.L'B lKtlvo.l.'B. See Luke iii. 1, where the time is 
defined. 

'I"'d.11111Jt o ~a.1"'1.0"Mi,. So named by the other Synoptists and by 
Josephus: in the fourth gospel be is called simply John, a note of the 
authenticity of St John's gospel, Josephus mentions the great 
iuftuenee of John and speaks of the crowds that flocked to hear him 
preach and to be baptized of him. He says John taught men clpErliv 
ilra.1111:ourrra.s ,ea.I TV 1rpo, ,l>,.>,.,j>..ol!f a,ica.,0116•11 ,ea.! 1rpa, TOP I/em, dl(J'e{J,lq. 
XP"'P.°bOIJS {Ja.'IM"Wp.,ji ITIJl}</•a.,' oifrr., "(d.p Ka.I T1)V f/a'IM"U1111 d1ro&KT1)P a.ifr,ji 
q,a.,,i,111/a.<, p.i) brl Ttvr.lP cl.p.a.pTd/Jr.,v ,ra.pa.,T,\11ei XP"'µJ"""' d>..>..' iq," a."(P<lf1 
TOO ITWµATOS 0.TE i!,i ,ea! 'M}s ..,,ux-ijs 3,,ca,ocrwv ,rpoeKKEICalla.p,J,,,,,. .Ant. 
xvnL v. 2. Compare this view of John's baptism by the Pharisee 
Josephu with John's own statemen~ of the end of baptism-,ls 
/J-f'TIDOl(IP (11. 11). 
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K11PllO"Crt1111. Heralding, o word appropriate to the thought of the 
procl&mation of a. King. 

Iv T'Q lp,jl"I' ""~' 'louSa.la.s, i.e. the uneultivated Eastern fiontier of 
Judah, The term alao includea the olill's and Western shore of the 
Dead Sea. In this wild and nearly treeless distriot there were 
formerly a. few cities, and there are still some ·luxuriant spots. Bee 
Tristram's Topog. of H. L. Oh. IV. 

'.l'he wilderness has a. threefold signifies.nee (a) as the deeolaU! 
scene of John's ascetic life, (,8) a.a the battle-field of the Temptation 
(see notes eh. iv.), h) as the pathway of the Royal Advent. In this 
last s.speet John fitly appears in the wilderness as the herald of a 
promised deliverance foreshadowed by two great prophetio types-the 
deliverance from Egypt (Numb. xxili. 21, 22; Ps. lxviii. 4-7), and the 
deliverance from Babylon, each associated with a march through Ute 
desert, Isaiah speaks of both (eh. :itliii. 18, 19), 'Remember not the 
former things, and the things of ancient times regard not' (the 
return from Egypt). 'Behold I make a new thing ... yea, I will make 
in the wilderness a way' (the return from Babylon). See Bp Lowth 
on Is. xl. 

2. p.ETa.vodTE. More than ' feel sorrow or regret for sin,' it is 
rather • change the life, the heart, the motive for action.' It was a 
call to self-exanrination and reality of life. 

,\ Ba.a-~ Tjlt o;,pa.w, St Matthew alone uses this expresidon, 
but lie also employs the equivalent phrase, ij ~aai>..da roiJ Oeofi, in 
common with the other N. T. writers. In itself the expression was 
not new. It connected itself in Jewish thought with the thll<lcixaoy
the direct rule of God-of whioh the earthly Kingdom ws.s a shadow. 
It implied the reign of the Messiah (op. Dan. vii. 14). It beoame the 
watchword of t1e zealots 'no king but God.' Jesus took up the 
word and gave it a new deep and varied ~piritual signitloanoa, which 
is rather illustrated than defined. 

The principal meanings of the Kingdom of Heaven in N. T. are 
{1) The presence of Christ on earth. (2) His Second Advent, .(3) His 
mftuenoe in the heart. (4) Christianity, (a) as a Church, (b).as a 
faith, (6) The life eternal. 

3. SI.Cl. See note on eh. ii. 5. 
' &LA• Ho-a.tov 1'0v 1tpo+,f 1"0v. The reference in Is. :rl. 3 is to the pro

mised return from Babylon. A. herald shall proclaim the joyous 
news on mountains and in the desert through which Ute return 
should be. This incident in the national history is transferred to the 
more glorious deliverance from bondage and to ihe coming of the 
true King. 

· With the exception of auToO for roO Oeoii -1/µ.w" the quotation follows 
the LXX., as, with few exceptions, in passages cited by all the Synoptists. 
Bp Lowth's version of the Hebrew is : 'A '\'oioe crieth in the wilder
nMS, Prepare ye the way of Jehovah, make straight in the. desert a 
high vray for our God,' where the parallelism is more perfeat than in 
the Greek versions. 
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♦Cllv,{. The message is more than the messenger, the prophet's 

personality is lost in the prophetio voice. 
al9E£a.11 ,roLEtTE Td11 Tp£f3o1111. The image would be familiar to Ea.stem 

thought, a Semiramis or a Xerxes orders the mountains to he levelletl 
or out through, and causeways to he raised in the valleys. Cp. Diod. 
Sic. n. 101, li,6,up .-ous n "P'IP.•OVf ,ca..-atea+a.,ra. (Semira.mis) ,ca.2 .-oi>s 
,roD.ous ,-6,rovs xdi,racra. crunoµov teal 1TOhUTeA,/ KO.TE<TKeuacrev oiil,11. 

4. Tc\ fu6vf1411.li.-ov K.T.>... A kind of tunio or shirt coarsely woven 
of camel's hair, 'one of the most admirable materials for clothing, it 
keeps out the heat, cold and rain.' Recovery of Jerusalem, p. 445. 

~£6Ei 11a.\ ~ iiyp!Jlllo Thomson, Land and Book, pp. 419, 420, 
states that though tolerated, as an artiele of food, only by the very 
poorest people, locusts are still eaten by the Bedawin. Burckhardt 
mentions having seen locust shops a.t Medina and Tayf. After being 
dried in the sun the locusts a.re eaten with butter and honey, Some
times they a.re sprinkled with salt and either boiled or roasted. 
Thomson adds that wild honey is still gathered from trees in the 
wilderness and from rocks in the Wadies. 

Diod. Sio., speaking of the Nabatreans, an Arabian tribe living near 
this very region, says part of their fare was µi"ll, roM TO Ka.Aovµe11011 
4-yp,o•.;, '}(.PW..-a, 1roT{i, µ,0' illia.Tos. The clothing and dress of John 
were in fact those of the poorest of his fellow countrymen. The 
description would recall-is probably intended to recall-that of Elijah, 
2 Kings i. 8. 

6. ,l3a.1rT(tono were 'immersed;' (the tense marks the successive 
instances). {Ja1r,-ltw, a strengthened form of {J&.1r,-w, like some other 
leading Christian words (e. g. Xp,crT6s, &.-y&.,r17, µe,-dvo,a.), is rare in the 
Classics; it is used in different figurative senses by Plato, e. g. of a 
boy • drowneq with questions,' Euthyd. 277 n; in Polyb. literally of 
ships sinking, in Died. Sic. both literally and metaphorically: o 
,,,-o,-aµos ,rol\"11.ous lfJd1rnfe, n. 143; and ou fJaTrTlfovcr, Ta'is elcr<j,opa,s rout 
lil,diTa.s, r. 85. Note the revival of the literal meaning in the later 
siage of the language. 

In baptizing John introduced no new custom, for ceremonial ablu
tion or baptism was practised in all ancient religions. Cp. Soph . .Aj. 
654-656, &.">.X ,Tµ, ,rpos TE "11.ouTpa. Ka! ,rapaKTlovs I Ae,µwva.s,.ws a.,.Mµa/J' 
cl:yvlcras lµ);. I µ1},n, {fapiiaP l~aX~fwµa, o,a.s, where see Prof. Jebb's note. 
Among the Jews proselytes were baptized on admission to the Mosaic 
covenant. John's baptism was the outward sign of the purification 
and 'life-giving change,' and contained the promise of forgiveness of 
sins. Christ too adopted the ancient custom and enriched it with a 
new significance, and a still mightier efficacy. From the history of 
the word it is clear that the primitive idea of baptism was immer
sion. This was for long the only recognised usage in the Christian 
Church, and much of the figurative force was lost when sprinkling 
was substituted for immersion. The convert who entered the clear 
rushing stream, soiled, weary, and scorched by the hot Eastern sun, 
and then after being hidden from the sight for a few moment~ 

BT MATTHEW. G 
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• buried in baptism' reappeared, fresh, vigorous, and cleansed., having 
put off 'the filth of the flesh,' 1eemed indeed to have risan to a new 
and purified life in Christ. b, T<p 'IopBdvn fl'OTG.fl'il. Two points on 
the Jordan are named in John. See note on v. 13. . 

~f1,0MYdcr8c:u. • To &eknowledge or declare fully,' used either 
(1) of confession as here, and Mark i. 5; Acts xil::. 18; or (2) of thanks 
and praise as in oh. xi. 25; Luke x. 21; Rom. xv. 9. 

T, 4-uplCl'CI.Cow, The name signif:les ' Separatists il the party dates 
from the revival of the National life, and observances of the Mosaic 
Law under the Maccabees. Their ruling principle was a literal 
obedience to the written law and to an unwritten tradition. Ori
ginally they were leaders of a genuine reform, But in the hands 
of less spiritual successors their system had become little else than a 
formal observance of carefully prescribed rules. 'The real virtues of 
one age become the spurious ones of the next.' Prof. Mozley, Sermon 
on Pharisees. The 'hypocrisy' of the Pharisees, which stifled con
science and made them 'ineapable of repentance,' is the speeial._1in 
of the day rebuked more than any other by the Saviour. 

Politically they were the popular party, supporters of an isolating 
policy, who would make no terms with Rome or any other foreign 
power. The Zealots may be regarded as the extreme section of the 
Pharisees. 

The Sadducees were the aristocratio and, priestly party, they BC· 
quiesced in foreign rule, and foreign civilisation. They refused to 
give the same weight as the Pharisees to unwritten tradition, but 
adhered strictly to the written law of Moses. Their religious oreed 
excluded belief in a future life, or in angels and spirits (Acts lliii. 8). 
The name is probably derived from Zadok the priest in David's time. 
Others with less probability connect it with Zadok, a disciple of An
tigonus of Sooho, who lived in the second century B, c. The deriva. 
tion from tBaddil: (righteous) is untenable. 

y~p,a:ra, 'offspring,' 'brood,' of vipers. 
lx,.Sv•v. ,X,8va; not the •seeing creature,' 15,p,s (see note oh. x. 16), 

but lit. the pernicious and dangerous beast that •strangles;' from 
the sa.me root e.s anguis, •ango' (Curtius, Etym.). The word suggests 
the harmful teaching of the Pharisees that •strangled' truth. 
♦vyetv dm. Cp. d1ro :!K6:>..:>..11s ,Pdryeu,, Xen. Mem. u. p.;lll. 
'Mjs jl,fllovcnis OP'Y'JS, Cp. Tijr clf"Yiis nis l,xoµbf/S, 1 These, i. 10. 

dnfi, or 'wrath,' is the human conception by which the divine a.Uitude 
towards sin is' expressed;' hence, the divine judgment upon sin. Op. 
Rom. ii. 5, ll'I/O'q;llpl1m crea.irrr;; OfY't~" '" 7/fJ.€P'I- 6p-yijs Km l'ic,a.10Kp1crla.s TOV : 
1/eoi); Rev. xi. 18, ;p..o.,, .;, 6p-yr, 11011; and Luke xxi. 23, om Trj, :>..a.f 
TotiT<i>, of the divine judgment in relation to the fall of Jernsalem. 6ptii 
belongs rather to the 0, T. than to the New, It does not occur agam 
in this gospel, and is very rare in the others. But St Paul frequently 
~troduces the conception of onr/ in illustration of 8muocrv1111, cp. Rom. 
1, 17, 18, li1Ka.1ocrvv11 -,op Oeov Q11'0KetA611'TETa.l.. .diroKa.AVTTfTCU "t"P 6p-y-q 
Oeou K,T,A. 
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For this judicial sense of OfYYfJ in Classical Greek op. rt\ rpl.ro11 /IBwp 

fyxlfra.i TV r,µ,to-e, ,;al Ttp µryt/Je, Tijr omr rf)s uµn-ipa.r, Plato Lyt. 
:nm. 4. 8; and Strabo o. 67, 4, ll+.erx,Jµ•11or a• ii1rt\ Tiii, mnr,opo,, /,rl 
roD. All'TWl'Lov ,rapr,re'iro rii• &mv. ' Fleeing from the wrath to come. 
implieB agreeing with God's view of Bin and therefore 'repentance' or 
oha.nge o! heart. 

s. m,L,fcra.Tt. Aorist imperative, denoting complete and imme
mediate action. See Donaldson Gk. Gro111. 427 (a). 

p,m(vol.t\. Rare in classice.l writers, joined by Thuo. with d.PUXo
-ywµ/,s (m. 86). Cp. also µmboui: 3EW1J Toi>s 'All1i,alo11r xa.l r&llor lirxe roD 
K,,-iw,,or, e.nd Plut. p. 452, ii 11ovO•crla. xa.l I, ,(1/yyor eµro,e'i p.ETdvu,a• ,cal 
aiu,crl1r11•• The meaning deepens with Christianity. It is not adequately 
translated by •repentance.' The marginal reading of A.V. 'amend
ment of life' is better. It implies that revolution in the religious life 
which Christianity effected and still effects. It is the starting point 
in the faith-a rudimentary doctrine: µ11 11"11.X,v ll•µtX,o• xaTrt{laXX&
µwo, µera,i,ola.s d,ro 11•xpw11 tnwv. Heb. vi. 1. The Vulga.te transla.tes , 
µ.uiivo,a 'pamitentia,' Beza's rendering, resipiscentia, raised a stormy 
controversy, Neither word entirely covers µ.•ra,01a, which implies 
both sorrow for the past and change of heart. 

9. II.~ SoErE )JyELV, •do not presume to say.' For this use of 30K<IP 
op. Phil. iii. , ,t ns iJoxe, cD.Xor ,rero,Oiva., b, ,rapxl, l7w µJi),.Xo11. 

•rra.ttpa. lxotJ.EV Tot" 'ABP11.c£p.. The Jewish doctors taught that n·o 
one who was circumcised should enter Gehenna, 

iK TGlv M811lv, Stones are regarded as the most insensate, the 
furthest removed from life of created things. May there not be a 
play on the words banim (children) abanim (stones)? 

10. 11.1' 1r0Lov11, 'if it bring not forth.' 
, iKK6-rrET11.L, 'is being cut down,' the -work has e.lrc~dy begun. 

tx,corTEIP, used specially of cutting down trees. Cp. lKxo,J,o,, aiml•, 
Lnke xiii. 7, and 1rlTur µ061111 ,rd.,rwr lie,apiwv lo:icor•'i,ra. {J'/t.a.irTIJ11 oMlva. 
µ.erle,, Hdt. VI, 37. lx denotes completion of act. 

KGf>'ll'OI' iea.).w, The Oriental values trees only e.s productive ot fruit, 
e.11 others are cut down as cumberers of the ground. He lays his 
axe literally at the root. Land and Book, p. 841. 

U. b v811.n. Either (1) 'in water,' the surrounding element is 
water; or better (2) 'with water,' b, being used of the instrument as fre
quently in Hellenistic Greek. Op. l11 µaxa.,pj d.1ro).oDPTa1, eh. nvi. 52. 
b 'TWt a.6Tli dpr6ueu; Mark ix. 60. And occasionally in the cla.esical 
~riod, as er, T6µ.v. u,Bd.pov, Soph. Tr. 887, 'by cutting with steel,' and 
,,, K<:fYToµlo,r -yM,11,rats, Ant. 961, • with reviling tongue.' See Campbell's 
Soph. on the last passage. The best supported reading /13an in the 
pe.nillel passage, Mark i. 8, is in favour of the instrumental senae here, 
but ~he other would not be excluded from the mind of a Greek reader: 

els, 'with a view to.' els with a noun =a final sentence, In order 
that we may live the changed life. 

G2 
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-rci v1roS111'4TC11 pa.o-r&.cr111~. The work of the meanest slaves (a pedi
bus pueri), John, great prophet as he was,· with influence sufficient 
to. make even Herod tremble for his throne, is unworthy to be the 
meanest slave of the Stronger One-the Son of God. 

This figure gives to avTos its proper force, the 'Master,' in contrast 
with the slave. 

iv 'lrllWfl-CII'"' dyC.,. It must be remembered that the matured Chris
tian conception of the Holy Ghost would not be present to the mind 
of John. Some of his disciples at Ephesus said to St Paul, 'We have 
not so much as heard whether there be any Holy Ghost,' Acts xix. 2. 

,rv•Oµa is the Greek representative of Hehr. ruach which meant 
'breath' or 'wind.' This then was the earthly likeness or parable by 
which the thought of the Holy Spirit was brought home to men. In 
the O.T. ,rrwµa signifies, (1) Breath (2) Wind (3) Spirit or soul 
-the invisible and immortal part of a man conceived as breathed 
into him by .God, called 1r110~• fwi;f, Gen. iv. 7. (4) The faculty 
of thought and volition; this is either (a) evil or (,B) good, op. Ka.I 
1l'PEVµa. Kvplov d.1rl<1T7] d...-o l:aov:>-., KCU hr,wyer O.lffOJI .,,.,Efiµa. 11'01'7/poV 
,rapa IIvplov. (5) The highest spiritual intelligence; the faculty of 
ini;ight. (6) The divine Personal Spirit. Of these meanings clas
sical Greek hardly includes more than (1) and (2), but op. Soph. (Ed. 
Ool. 612, where ..-,.0,ua= 'feeling,' and the beautiful cognate expres
sion 11•eµ,/,er, ,j,po•71µa., 'wind-swift thought,' .Ant. 354. In the N.T. 
the sense of ' wind• has nearly passed away, except in immediate 
connection with the figurative application, as John iii. 8, To 1r11euµa. 
llrov 8{>..n 1rvii, K .. r.:>-.., but the thought of the wind is never quite lost 
sight of in the derived meaning, and the verbs used in connection 
with the various senses of .,..,,,fiµa often recall the original sense of 
the word; nor could any natural phenomenon more strikingly illus0 

trate the manifestations of the Holy Spirit than the viewless, search
ing, all-penetrating force of wind, or than the breath of man, which 
is the essence of life and of speech. In a sense tlre Holy Spirit not 
only gives but is the highest life of the soul, and the divine prophetic 
breath. (Acts iv, 25.J 

It may be further noted that as ruach, the Hehr, equivalent for 
,r11efiµa, was the only generic term for 'wind,' the figurative or para
bolic sense would be more vividly present to the Jew than to the 
Greek, whose language possesses other words for 'wind,' e.g. 11.veµ,os is 
often used in the LXX. to translate ruach in this sense. 

In the Latin 'spiritw' the thought of ' breathing' would be 
retained throughout the derived eenses, but not that of 'wind.' In 
English the thought of the Spirit of God and the thought of the 
movement of Bir or of breath are kept separate as far as language 
goes. It is therefore needful to recall the original image. For the 
literal meaning of II word is often a parable through which the know
ledge of the unseen is approached. 

mipC. This metaphor implies: (l} Purification, (2) Fiery zeal or 
enthusiasm, (3) Enlightenment; ail which are gifts of the Holy 
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Spirit. In the ancient hymn by Robert II. of France ihe third point 
is brought out: · 

"Et emitte cmlitus 
Lncis tum radium 
* • • • • 
V cni lumen oordium." 

111, "'°"• also called ')..1Kp.6r or M,cvov, Lat. vannw, was the 
instrument by which the corn after being threshed was thrown np 
against the wind to clear it of chaff. Cp. n. xm. 588-90. 

~r t,' ,fr' ti1ro 1r)laT.!or ,rrv6,t,1v /J.€"(d.X71v tca.T' cu.oo¾,11 
OpcfxTKWUIP KVO.p.ol p,cXavOXf'OCr ii epe{JwfJo, 
,rvoiii inro '),,,')'Vpfi Ka.l ')..1rcµ.71T-iipor epwv. 

GilTov ... GffOU ... a.wov. The thrice repeated a.tlTOU marks forcibly 
what are Christ's-the hand, the floor, and the corn are His, but the 
chaff is not His. Cp. a similar prominence given to the sense of 
possession, Luke xii. 18, 19. 

ii.Mova. (From a root signifying 'whirl,' &c.) 'A threshing-floor,' 
a broad flat place, usually on a rocky hill-top exposed to the breeze, 
or in a wind-swept valley. a),.c.,pa, is here put for the contents of the 
threshing-floor, the mingled grain and chaff. Observe bow the thought 
of the ,rvcvp,a a:..,, • ., and the ,,-iip rises again in this verse, a different 
use being made of the metaphor. It is the divine wind-the Spirit of 
God that clears the grain (' Thou shalt fan them and the wind shall 
carry them away.' Isai. xli. 16); and the divine :fire that burns the 
chaff. . 

The separation by Christ's winnowing fan is sometimes a separa
tion between individuals, sometimes a separation between -the good 
and evil in the heart of a. man or in a. society or nation. _ 

dxvpo11. Cp. Aristoph . .Ach. 471, 472. 
&.,._\, iuµlv a.i\Tol PUii ..,. ,,..,p1<,rT1up.eva1 
TOPS "(O.p P,ETOiKOVr a.xvpa. TWP Q;t;TWP '),,,/"(W, 

The 'metics' a;e the worthless ' residuum' of the citizens, 
. St Matthew represents the picturesque side of John's preaching. 

These verses are full of imagery, the vipers, the stones, the trees, the 
slave, the threshing-floor, a.re all used to illustrate his discourse. 
St Luke throws into prominence the great teacher's keen discrimina
tion of character. St John has recorded a fragment of the Baptist's 
deeper teaching as to the nature and mission of the Son of God. 

lS-17, JESUS COMES TO :BE Jlil'TIZED OF JOHN, Mark i. 9-11; 
Luke iii. 21, 22; John i. 32-34. 

St Luke adds two particulars: that the Holy Spirit descended on 
Jesus (1) "in a bodily shape," and (2) "while He was praying." 

In the fourth Gospel, where John Baptist's own words are quoted, 
the a.et of baptism is not named; a touch of the Baptist's character
istic humility. 

13, i,r\ T<lll 'lop&ci111J11, Probably at "1Enon near to Salim" (John 
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iii. 28). r, day's jolJl'lley from Nazllr8th, 'olose to the passage of the 
Jordan near Sucooth and far away from that near Jericho.• Sitlai 
and Paleatine, p. 311. Cp. also John i. 28, where the correct reading. 
is: ra.vra. l11 B'l78a.11l~ i-yh£TO 1rlpa.J1 TOO 'IopMiro11, 8rov ,;,, 0 '!WU1111'17$ {Ja.'11"• 
-rltwv, Lt. Conder (Tent Work in Palestine, u. 67) states that' Bathania 
was the well-known form us&d in the time of Christ of the old name 
Bashan.' He adds that the name .Abil.rah is given by the Jlativee to 
one of the main fords 'where the Jalfid river, flowing down the Valley 
of Jee.reel, and by Beidn (Bethshean) debouohes into the Jordan.' 
This accounts for the reading 'Bethabara,' and probably :fixes the site. 

TOv j3a.1M'La-8,jva.~. For construction see note, eh. ii. 13. Jesus 
who is the pattern of the New life submits to the baptism which is a. 
symbol of the New life (µmi1101a.). He who has power to forgive sins 
seems to seek through ba.ptism forgiveness of sins. But in truth 
by submitting to baptism Jesus shows the true efficacy of the rite. 
He who is most truly man declares what man may become through 
baptism-clothed and endued with the Holy Spirit, and touched by 
the :lire of zea.l and purity. 

There is no hint in the Gospel narrative of that beautiful compan
ionship and intercourse in childhood between Jesus and. the Baptist 
with which Art has familiarised us. See John i. Sl, a passage which 
tends to an opposite conclusion. 

1', 8uKw:>..vev, 'was preventing,' or, 'endeavoured to prevent.' 
15, d.,rot<p~8t!1- d.1r0Kpl11oµa.1 is the Attic word in this sense. ( lnroKpl• 

110111ro, Thuc. vn. 4, is a possible exception.) {nro«plvoµa., Homeric 
and Ionic. Alexandrine Greek here, contrary to the general i:ule, 
follows the Attic rather than the Homerio use. inro11plvop.a.1 occurs 
once only in the N.T. (Luke xx. 20), and there in the sense of 'feign. 
ing,' The aor. 1. passive (tiircKp•Oels) in middle sense is late. It 
occurs in Plato Ale. u. 149 B, but the genuineness of that dialogue is 
doubtful; see Lid, and Scott. The aor. 1. mid. is rare in the N.T. 
See eh. xxvii. 12. 

ci:cj,,s. Sc. Iµ~ (Ja.1rr«10~va.1, 
,jp.tv, w. It was the privilege of John to share the work of the 

Messiah, 
Suta.~ovw'IV, Here='the requirements of the la.w.' 
16. ol oiipcwoC. A literal tra.nslation of the Hebrew word, whioh 

is a plural form. 
Ka.\ ,tSw. We should infer from the text that the vision was to 

Jesus alone, but the Baptist also was a witness as we learn from 
John i. 32, "And John bare record, I saw the Spirit descending 
from heaven like a. dove, o.nd it abode upon him." This was to John 
the sign by which the Messiah should be recognised. 

17. cf,<.,"'] ,IK T<»V o1lpa.v<»v. Thrice during our Lord's ministry it 
is reoorded tha.t a voice from heaven came to Him. The two other 
occasions were a.t the Transfiguration o.nd in the week of the Passion , 
(John xii. 28)~ 
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dya."""'6s:, in tbe Gospels always in reference to Christ the beloved 
Son of God, (Mal'k xii 6 and Luke xx. 18 cannot be regarded as 
exceptions). In this connection it is closely related to µ,011"'Yo'lf, op. 
John i. 14-18, iii. 16-18. (dya.r,,.-or does not oocur in the fourth 
Gospel.) Gen. xxii. 2, M/1£ Th• vU,, 0-011 Tov &:ya1r11'7611. The Soholiast 
on Il. VJ. 401, 'E1tTopla11• li')'a.r,rr611, notes the same connection, See 
Bp Lightfoqt on Col. i. lll. • 

In the Epistles tbe word is applied to the Christian brotherhood 
united by the common bond of !l-yii,r71, 

.-.!Soicb. A late word (see Sturz. de dial. Mac. 168) not found in 
the Attic writers, constructed (1) with fue infinitive in the sense of 
'to be pleased,' i.e. 'to resolve, d,aa.<ovµ,ev /ifi,l',:>.011 l.,:871µ:ij1Ta.1, 2 Cor. 
v. 8; (2) with acoueative (see eh. xii. 18}, 'to be pleased with,' • take 
delight in:' dXo.-a.11Twµa.ra. OUIC eua6.<,ia-a:t, Hehr. x. 8; eua61C'71Taf, Kvp,e, 
'Ml" 'n" 0-011, Ps. lxxxiv. 1; (8} with dr and Iv with the same mean
ing as (2) or •to be pleased in,' i.e. to place one's purpose, decision, 
or resolution in a thing or person. Here the sense is: My Son, the 
Beloved in whom my pleasure rests, in whom my plan for the salva
tion of mankind is centred. Cp. Eph. i. 9, ')'llc,,pla-as ~µtv ro µ111TTf,p,av 
To0 8eX1/µa.Tos a.UTOO KOi.Ta T~JI di60Kla.11 0:UTOV i• ,rpoeOero 111 a.vT<i,, aiSo
Ke'l• answers to wootcla.r ,rpoOea-Oa,. 

CHAPTER IV. 

II. lcrnJcrw for 'll1'rr,a-w with the four oldest uncials and the cursives 
1, 83, 209. The reading of the te:etw 'receptm may be due to the 
present, ,ra.pa.Xa.µ{36.IIE,. 

9. E11ffll for M-yei with the same weight of authority. 
la and 23. b 'I11croiis omitted in v. 12 after iltcovu-as M, and by 

Tisohendorf also in 11. 23. The instances of this insertion in the text 
of the N. T. from the margin or from leationa.ries are very numerous. 

13. Ka.t.i,pYG,O'II-· This form is found in NBD and versions, on 
the other side are CEL and the majority of MSS. 

16, 1TICO'rt1, the reading of te:etus 'recept11.s retained in preference to 
"""'"'9· The question of reading is interesting, the great MSS. being 
divided. 1t•CEL and the majority of uncials a.re in favour of <Ttcont. 
MbBD read 1Ttcorl9. Of the leading editors Lachmann and Tregelles 
(neither of whom had seen M) read 1T1COTl9, Tisohendorf reads 11'KOT£<, • 

1-11. THE •.rmlll'TATION OF JESUS, Mark i. 12, 13; 
Luke iv. 1-13. 

St Mark's account ia short; the various temptations are not spe
cified• he e.dds the striking expression -if• µ.e-ra Tol• 9,iplc,,•. St Luke 
place; the temptation of the Kingdoms of the World before that of 
!he Pinnacle of the Temple. 
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Generally it may be remarked tha.t the account ca.n have come from 
no other than Jesus HimseU. The words of the Eva.ngelist describe 
an a.ctua.l scene-not a drea.m. The devil really came to Jesus, but in 
what manner he came is not sta.ted. These were not isolated tempta
tions in the life of Jesus. Cp. 1.uke xxii. 28, 'Ye are they which 
have continued with me in my temptations.' But they are typical 
tempta.tions, representative of the various forms of temptation by 
which human nature can.be a.ssailed. For, as it has often been said, 
the three temptations cover the same ground as 'the lust of the flesh, 
the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life' (1 John ii. 16) in which 
St John sums up the evil of t.he world. 

Viewing the temptation in a personal reference to Jesus Christ we 
discern Him tempted (1) As the Son of man-the representa.tive of 
humanity-in whom human nature in its perfection triumphs over 
sin. An important element in the Atonement. (2) As the second 
Adam regaining for man what the first Adam lost for man. (3) As 
the Son of Abraham following the fortunes of his race, tempted in 
the wilderness as the Hebrews were tempted: a thought present 
implicitly in our Lord's answers. (4) As the true Messiah or Christos 
rejecting the unreal greatness which was the aim of false Messiahs. 
He would not win popular enthusiasm by becoming a wonder-working 
-yb11s or µ6.-yos greater than Theudas or than Simon Magus, or a prince 
more powerful than the Maccabees or than Coosar. 

Hence a warning for the Church as a Missionary Church. She is 
tempted to win her conquests by forbidden ways, by lying signs and 
wonders, by grasping at the dominion of this world, oy alliance with 
the- powers of the world, by craft and policy, not by submission and 
suffering. 

The lesson of each and all of the temptations is trust in God and 
submission to God's will-the result in us of µe.-avoia;. 

1. T6Tl. The fi,fJvs of St Mark i. 12 points still more clearly to the 
significant nearness of the Temptation to the Baptism. 

ci.V'l]X&r), .. l,,ro TOV 'lrVW!'-a;Toi. The agency of the Spirit of God is 
named in each of the Synoptists. St Mark uses the strong exp~ession 
'the Spirit driveth him forth.' St Luke uses the preposition lv (in) 
denoting the influence in which Jesus passed into the wilderness. 

Els ~11 lpTJ11011. See note on eh. iii. 1, but the locality of the 
temptation is not known. 

The desert as the scene of the temptation has a peculiar signifi-
. cance. It was the waste and waterless tract ( avuopo, ro:n-o,, eh. xii. 43) 

which unpeopled by men was thought to be the abode of demons. 
So Jesus meets the evil spirit in his own domains, the Stronger One 
coming upon the strong man who keepeth his palace (Luke xi. 21, 22). 
The retirement preparatory to the great work may be compared with 
that of Elijah and of Paul. It is perhaps an invariable experience in 
deeply religious lives to be taken into the desert of their own hearts 
and there to meet and resist the tempta.tions that assailed Christ. 

,mpa.ri,jva.,. The final infinitive is very usual with St Matthew. In 
the other Synoptic Gospels the purpose is not expressly noted.. 
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m 8Laj36Xau. The Hebrew word 'Satan' of which li11i.{Jo'/\os is 
a rendering· means 'one who meets or opposes,' • an adversary.' 
&r!.ffo'/\os had originally the same meaning. Thus l!,afJcO.Xeiv :n the 
LXX.=•to meet,' cp. Numbers xxii. 22 and 32, d.vfon1 ci ilneXos Toii 
OeofJ li,afJaXe'iv alrro,, and lliov eyi'i, lfljXOo, els a,a.{JoX1w ITOll. 

To this original meaning of liuJ.fJo'/\os the classical force of o,afJd'/\'/\eU' 
and-its derivatives added the ideas of (1) deceiving, (2) calumniating, 
{3) accusing. In Rev. xx. 2, we find both the Greek and Hebrew 
forms-iis e<Tm• a,dfJo/\os Kai :Zaraviis-a proof that the meanings of 
the two words, synonymous at first, had a.heady been severed, a.nd 
one a.mong many instances of the influence of translation on religiollB 
idea.a. 

2. {l<M'~pov me£~0-E11. The words impJy·that the particular temp
tations na.med were offered at the end of the forty days during which 
he had fasted. But the parallel accounts represent the temptation as 
enduring throughout the whole period: ~• b rti ep-,jµlfl ... ,re,pai"oiu•os 
(Mark); .;,-yero ev rii lpf,µ,p 1mpatt,µevos (Luke). 

So far as fasting rests on the facts of human nature it may be re
garded as (1) a result of sorrow, (a) either the natural sorrow for the 
lose of those we love, or (fl) sorrow for sin-contrition. (2) The effect 
of deep absorption. (3) A means to secure self-mastery and a test of 
it. Such signs and natural uses of it are deepened and sanctified by 
the example of Christ. 

S. tva. oL M8o• ov-ro• ii'.p-ro• ywwll'TCI.•. The temptation is addressed 
to the appetite, Use thy divine power to satisfy the desire of the flesh. 
The very discipline by which He fortified his human soul against 
temptation is sought to be made an inlet to temptation-a frequent 
incident in religious experience. 

4. yeypa11ri:a.•. See note oh. ii."5. Jesus answers by a quotation 
from Deut. viii. 3. The chapter sets forth the teaching of the wilder
ness. The forty years were to the Jews what the forty days are to 
Jesus. The Lord God proved Israel • to know what was in thine heart, 
whether thou wouldest keep his commandments or no. And he humbled • 
thee and suffered thee to hunger, and fed thee with manne. ... that he 
might make thee know that man doth not live by bread only, but by 
every [word, omitted in Hebr.] that proceedeth out of the mouth of the 
Lord doth man live.' 

Christ's test of sonship is obedience and entire trust in God who 
alone is the giver of every good gift. The devil's test of sonship is 
supply of bodily wants, external prosperity, &e. 

6. cfy£o.11 ,ro>..w. This designation used of the actual Jernsalem by 
St Matthew alone is transferred to the heavenly Jerusalem, Rev. xi. 2, 
:xxi. 2, x.xii. 19. 

-ro ,rnpvy•ov. Not as in A. V. 'a pinnacle,' but either (1) • the I 
pinnaole,' or winglike projection (1rr<p6-ywv=' II little wing'), i.e. some 
well-known pinnacle of the Temple, probably on one of the lofty 
porticoes overlooking the deep Valley of Kidron or Hinnom; or (2) 
'the roof' of the Temple or one of the porticoes-a sense which TT(• 
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)
"°" bears in the classics; op. Scholill.!lt on Aristoph. Aves 1110. 611~ 
T<a ,,, TOI$ l'CUUS llETWµ4T0.-TCU -,d.p .,r;;., UifJWI' tTT€')'rL$ 11"Tept\ 11:a.l anoi>s 
1ra.Aoii""· 1rTepvy,o• itself does not appear to be ole.ssieal in this sense. 
Eus. H. E. u. 23 names in the se.me definite way TO '"''P· -roV ltpov. 

6. pale VEG.ll'l'OV 1td:Tt1. The depth was immense: Josephus speaking 
of the • Roye.I Porch' (11Tod. /30.111}1.1,o/) says 'if anyone looked down 
from the top of the battlements he would be giddy, while his sight 
could not reach to such an immense depth.' .A.ntiq. xv. 11. G. 

_ylypa.11Ta.~. Ps. xci. [xc. LXX.] 11, 12. The quotation follows the 
LX,X. version, but the words ToiJ iJ,a.,t,vM~a, 11e b m£11a,s -rat's clilo,s 
11011 are omitted in the text. The omission distorts the. meaning 
of the original, which is that God will keep the righteous on their 
journeys. No inducement is offered by them to tempt God by rash 
venture or needless risk. The Psalmist himself probably quotes 
Prov. iii. 28. 'Thus [i.e. by obedience: see preceding verses} eha.U 
thou walk in thy way safely, e.nd thy foot shall not stumble.' 

7. · o,lic t!K1mpcia-E"il icvpLOv TOV 9Eov cnn,. Deut. vi. 16. The verse 
ends 'as ye tempted him in Ma.ssah.' The reference to Massah 
(Numb. xx. 7-12) shows the true meaning of the Saviour's answer. 
Moses and Aaron displayed distrust in God when they tried to draw 
to themselves the glory of the miracle instead of 'sanctifying the 
Lord.' Jesus will not glorify Himself in the eyes of the Jews by a 
conspicuous miracle. His work as the Son of Man is to glorify the 
Father's name through obedience. Op. John xii. 28. 

8. · el, 6pot '1"'1)11.ov Ma.v. It is idle to ask what this mountain 
was, or in whe.t sense Jesus saw the kingdoms of the world. It is 
enough that the thought and the temptation of earthly despotil!lll 
and glory were present to the mind of Jesus. The Galilreans put the 
same temptation to Jesus when they wished to make Him a king 
(John vi. lo), and even the disciples shared the hope of e.n earthly 
Messianic kingdom. The picture of the expected Deliverer was 
drawn by the popular imagination from the memory of the Maces- -

• bees or from the aotua.I power of Cresar, and this was the thought · 
which the tempter presented to Christ. 

9. -ra.Vft =~ ,ri!vra. 8~. Satan, the 'prince of this world ' 
(John xii. 31), claims the disposal of earthly thrones. This i11 mpre 
clearly brought out by St Luke (oh. iv. 6), 'All this power will I give 
thee and the glory of them, for that is delivered unto nie, and to 
whomsoever I will I give it.' The arrogance, selfishness and cruelty 
6f contemporary rulers would give force to such an assumption. A 
Tiberius or a Herod Antipa.s might indeed be thought to have wor
shipped Satan. 

mv ,rmv ,rpoa-icvv~crn, f'O', i.e. acknowledge as sovereign, as the 
leaper kings acknowledged Cresar: jus imperiumque Phraates I Cresaris 
e.ccepit genilyu,s minor. Hor. Ep. I, 12. 27. 

10. h-a.yE a-a.Ta.Va. It is instrnotive to find these words addressed 
io Peter {eh. xvi. 23) when he put himself as it were in the place of 
the tempter. Soo note ad loc, 
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In Homer 6'rd."(Ew is used of bringing cattle under the yoke, u,ra;-yE 
f6'yar wK•a.r frrovs, a. force whioh some have given to the word in this 
passa.ge • bow thyself to the yoke of God;' age.inst this is the early 
gloss o,r£o-w µau found in some MSS., and the entirely prevalent use 
of the verb in other passages. · 

Ka.\ a.(mj jl,OV'l,1 1'a:rpE,D"EL~ Deut. vi. 10-13. Idola.try, muUipli
eity of aims, and forgetfulness of God 91'8 the dangers of prosperity 
and ambition. See oontext ol passage in Deut. 

11, 8L'IK6vovv, from i1a.Korlw. The Attic fQl"Ill of the imperfect is 
iii1a.K61io1J11; but 6u1K6vovli is possibly a. right reading, Eur. Cycl. 406. 
3,cuo,,,,,, is strictly to ' serve at table,' ' minister food,' hence the 
a.ppropria.t,mess of the word in its use, Acts vi. 2. 

12-16. JESUS RETURNS INTO GALILEE, 

Ma.rk: i. 14; Luke iv. 14, who assigns no reason; John iv. 1-'-B. 
St Jolin gives a. further reason 'when the Lord knew how the Phari
sees ha.d heard that Jesus ma.de and baptized more disciples than 
John, he left Judrea,' &c. 

111. cbtovva.s 84, 'having heard,' not only when but also because 
He hea.rd. It was a. needful precaution age.inst the cruel treachery of 
Herod Antipas; At Capemaum He would be close to the dominions 
of Herod Philip. . 

'lrG.fl&etJ· ,ra.pa.lidlova.1 is used of 'delivering' to death (Acts iii. 
18), to a judge (oh. v. 25), or of ea.sting into prison (Luke xii. 68 ,.c;; 
1rpd.KT0f"i Acts viii. 8 and here); but it is possible that the idea of 
treachery and betrayal may also be present as in eh. x, 4, xxvii. 8, 4; 
1 Cor. xi. 23. 

The place of imprisonment was Machrerus. The ea.use of John's 
imprisonment is stated at length eh. xiv. 8, 4 (where see note) and 

, Luke iii. HI, 20. 
On hearing of the death of John the Baptist Jesus retired into the 

wilderness. See eh. xiv. lB. 
d.vEX,.olt>"lnv Els -nlv ta.>.L11.a.Ca.v. By the shortest route through 

Sama.na.. John iv. 4. During this journey must be pl!l,Ced the con. 
versation with the woman of St\maria. This was after a ministry in 
Jucl.rea, which had lasted eight months (Ellicott, Lectures on the life 
oj our Lord, p. 130), some incidents of which are rela.ted by St John, 
il. and iii, . 
. ra.>.c.>..a.lo.=a circle or circuit, originally confined to a 'circle' of 20 
cities given by Solomon to Hiram, 1 Kings ix. 11. Cp. Josh. xx. 7 and 
Josh. viii 2 (where the Vnlgate reads Ga.lilma Philistim 'the circle' 
or •district' of the Philistines). From this small beginning the name 
spread to a larger district, just as the name of Asia spread from a 
district near the Mmander, first to the Roman Province, then to a 
quarter of the Globe. The Jews were in a minority in those parts. 
The population ma.inly consisted of Phamicians, Arabs, and Greeks. 
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13. Ka.Ta.A\,r~" TTJV Na.ta.pd. Partly because of the unbelief of the 
Nazarenes, partly (we may infer) in order to be in a frontier town 
from whioh He might easily pass from the jurisdiction of Antipaa. 

· Ka.cjio:pVO.OVfl,, a town on the N.W. shore of the Sea of Galilee. 
It was the scene of a considerable traffic, and had a large Gentile 
element in its population. The exact site is keenly disputed. It 
was, perhaps, at Khan Minyeh (see map), not quite on the sea-, but 
on the plain of Oennesaret, at a short distance from the sea. 

Others, with greater probability, identify Capernaum with the 
modern Tell Hfun, at the N. end of the Lake in the plain of the 
Jordan. The name Tell Hfun nearly corresponds with Kefr na Hum, 
thougM by some to have been the ancient form of Capernaum. The 
most interesting point in the identification is that among the ruins 
at Tell Hftm are remains of a synagogue, in which some of the Saviour's 
• mighty works' may have been wrought. See map. 

Whatever the truth may be in this question it is certain that in 
passing from Nazareth to Capernaum Jesus left a retired mountain 
home for a busy and populous neighbourhood, 'the manufacturing 
district of Palestine.' 

14. 8\d. 'Hcra.tov. Read the whole of the proph&;y (Is. viii. 11-
i:x. 6} which is unfortunately broken in the E.V. by the division into 
chapters, and is more mistranslated than any other passage of like 
importance. 

15. rGA.>.~Ca. Twv t!llvoi11. See above, v. 12. 
oSov 8a.Mo:CT'l)S· The accusative may be explained either by the 

regimen of the omitted Hebrew words or by taking 6&" as an adver
bial accusative influenced by a similar use of the Hebrew dereck. 

The immediate historical reference of the prophecy was to the 
invasion of Tiglathpileser, whom Ahaz called in to assist him against 
Rezin and Pekah. It fell with great severity on the northern tribes 
(2 Kings xv. 29). Yet even they are promised a great deliverance 
[' As in the former time, he brought into contempt the land of Ze
bulun and the land of Naphtali, so in the latter time he bath made it 
glorious,' Is. ix. l], in the first instance, by the destruction of Senna
cherib, from temporal distress (cp. Is. chs. x. and xi. with oh. ix. 
1-6); secondly, by the advent of the Messiah, from spiritual dark
ness. 

16. 6 >..Ms o Ka.9.ifl,EVos, K.T.>... The quotation nearly follows the 
Hebrew of Isaiah ix. 1, 2 (two lines of the original being omitted). 
The LXX. presents a wide difference in form • 
. The repeated Ka871µE110s .•. Ka87Jµi,,o,s of the text represents two dis

tinct Hebrew words, the first signifying literally 'walking.' The 
parallelism suffers by the Greek translation, 'to sit' being an advance 
on 'to walk,' as implying a more settled condition. Cp. Ps. i. 1, 
'walked ... stood ... sat.' In like manner <TK«t Oavdrov is an advance on 
,r,c6ror, and rj,ws dvfrE,Xev auro'is implies a great deal more than ,Pws 
doev p.l"Y". 
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17-22, THE CALL OF PETER AND ANDREW AND OJI' THE SoNS OF 
ZEBEDEE. See Mark i. 16-20. 

In Luke, Simon is mentioned without any introduction, eh. iv. 38. 
The narrative of Luke v. 8-11 must be referred to'a different occa
sion, though "· 11 corresponds with v. 22 of this chapter. St Luke 
adds that the sons of Zebedee were partners with Simon. John L 
35--42 refers to a previous summons. We learn there that Andrew 
was II disciplt> of John the Baptist, and that Bethsaida was the city 
of Andrew and Peter. 

17. elm -r6TE, for classical II;. lKd,ov [x,oo,ovJ. 
For t,i.ercl.vo•a. and Pa.o-•XECa., which are.the key-notes of ourSavionr's 

preaching, see note, eh, iii. 2. 

18. ·ctp.4,!13"-'lo-rpov, '11 easting-net,' here only in N.T. (in Mark 
i. 16 the true reading is rl.µ,p,{:J,1"11.'11.o.-rar l, rfi 80.Mo-uv), The word 
occurs Herod. r. 141. Cp. Soph, .Antig. 343, 1eov1fxiP601, -re ,t,0>..011 dp,l-
80011 a.µ,p,{:Ja.'11.w, ci:1'"··· 1r6,rov -r' El,a.'11.lav <J,6u,v. Virgil alludes to the 
so.me kind of- net, Georg, r. 141. Alius latum funda jam verberat 
amnem. 

,icro.11 -ycl.p cl.X•Ets. The fisheries on the Sea of Galilee, once so pro
dnctive, are now deserted. It seems that the Bedawin have an invin
cible dislike and dread of the sea. Consequently there is scarcely a 
boat to be seen, and the Lake yields no harvest, See Land and Book, 

. 401. 

cl.>..-ts, lit, 'sea-folk' (&'.>..s), Homeric but not in Attie writers, one 
of the many words that disappear from literature in the long interval 
between Homer and the Alexandrine epoch. 

aA,iwv {:Jlor is quoted as a proverbial expression for a life of ex
treme poverty. (See Wetstein.) Sueh it undoubte<.Uy was in general, 
but see below, v. 22. No fitter training than that of the fisherman 
could be imagined for the perils and privations of the apostle's life. 

19. SE\ITE. Frequent in Homer and in lyric poets. It was used as 
an • animating interjection' (Buttmann), without any necessary con
nection with movement, a.s lpws µ< 8e0-re K1lirptilos l.:a.rL I 7'11.u1e3s 1ea.re£
{J0111 1ea.plilav lal,e,. Aleman. (Buttmnnn, Lex. 316-319.) This word 
is an instance of epie influence on Alexandrine Greek as it is not 
Attic: in N.T. it is rare except in this Gospel. 

dA1Ait cl.118~,rwv. A condensed parable explicitly drawn out, eh. 
xiii, 47-50. Cp. Jer. xvi. 16, laoi) ryw a.'ll'oUTe°/1.'11.01 roils d.'11.«is -roils 1ro'll.
},.06s, },.l-yeL K6p,or, 1ea.l &}i.,.6o-ovut11 o.iho6s. 

22. Ka.t TOll ,ra.-ripa.. St Mark (i, 20) adds 'with the hired ser
vants.' We may infer that Zebedee and bis sons and their partners 
were raised above the lowest social rank. 

Two modernisms may be noticed in this verse, a,f,iwes preferred in 
Hellenistic Greek to },.,l,rw and compounds of },.d.,,..,: and &1co}i.ou8iiv 
nsed in the N.T. to the exclusion of l1reu8a, which does not occur (the 
compound uwfreu8o,t is found in one passage, Acts xx. 4). 
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23-25, JESUS PBB..I.ORES 'l'HE GOSPEL AND CUBES DISEASES IN 
GALILEE. 

Specia.l instances of cure are recorded in Mark i 13 and foll,; Luke 
v. 31 and foll. 

211. lv =ts O"UVGYlo>'fC1.ts. The synagogue, built on a hill or on the 
highest place in the city, distinguished sometimes by a tall pole cor
responding to a modern steeple, was as familiar and conspicuous in a 
Jewish town as the Church is in an English village. Sometimes, 
however, the synagogue was placed on the bank of a river. Some
times it was constructed without a roof and open to the sky,. 

1. Divine service was held in the synagogul! on the Sabbath a-nd 
e.lso on the second and fifth day of each week. . 

2. The service consisted in reading the Law and the Prophets by 
thooe who W'lre called upon by the •Angel of the Church,' and in 
prayers offered up by the minister for the people; the people respond
ing 'Amen' as with us, 

3. But the synagogues were not churches alone. Like Turkish 
mosques they were also Courts of l:i'aw in which the sentence was not 
only pronounced but exe~, 'theyiihall scourge you in their 11yna
gogues.' Further, the synagogues were Public Schools, 'the boys 
that were scholars were wont to· be instructed before their masters in 
the synagogue' (Talmud). Lastly, the liy>l,ll,gagnes were the Divinity 
Schools or Theological Colleges among the Jews. 

-4. The affairs of the synagogue were adml.nistered by ten men, 
of whom three, called 'Rulers of the Syna,gogue,' acted as judges, 
admitted proselytes and pertormed other important functions. A 
fourth was termed the •Angel of the Church' or bishop of the con
gregation; three others were deacons or almoners. An eighth acted 
as •interpreter,' rendering the Hebrew into Toe vernacular; the nintb 
was-theniaster of the Divinity School, the tenth his interpreter; see 
oh. x. 27. 

It is interesting to tr1,1oe in the arra.ngetnents of the synagogue the 
germs of the organization of the Christian Ohuroh, This note is 
chiefly due to Lightfoot Hor. Hehr. ad loo. 

Glrrcov. Often used of the Jews without any definite antecedent, 
cp. al "'Jpu.µµ,a:r~1r auTw11. Luke v. SO. 

voirov .. . p.MGKCCl.v. Probably to be distinguished as • acute' and 
'chronic' diseases, µ.a.">,mcla• implying general prostration Qf the 
bodily powers. It is not classical in mi.a sense. The word is con
fined to St Matthew in N.T. 

lv 'Z'cji ).~, i. e. among the Jews. 
114. tls 8).T)v tjv l:vpCCl.v. The fame passes to the north and east, 

rather than to the south. Galilee is connected by trade and affinity 
with Damascus rather than with Jerusalem. 

fjCl.lnWOLS .. ,crvvrxol'lvows. fU.o-a.•or iR (1) a •touch-stone,' the lapis 
Lydius by which the quality of gold o.nd other metals was tested. 
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The prooess is alluded to Herod. vu. 10. C,'p. also Theognis 417, Is 
fJ6.iru.J1oi, 3' /"1,(Jw~ 1ra.pa:rplf3oµa, 61,rre p.o"1,lfJ3t,, I XPtNT6r. (2) Then 'tor
ture' the toach-stone of justice, because no testimony was believed 
unless elicited by this means, comp. the ea.me sequence of thought in 
the expression ' to put to the question.' (S) Hence a disease that 
racks and agonizes the limbs like the torture which many a poor 
Galilma.n had experienced in the courts of law. 

For the question of ' demoniacal possession' see eh. vii. 22. 
o-v,iJ<.nv is ased specially of the pressure and constraint of disease 

and pain; cp. Luke iv. 38, '1vvexoµJ~1J ,rvper(; p.e-yf,,"1,'1'· 
n>.~011,Evovs, 'affected by the moon;' the changes of the moon 

being thought to influence mad persona. The passage is importa.at 
e.s distinguishing demonie.cal possession from lunacy. 

The onl_y special instance of curing a. lunatic is recorded in eh. xvii. 
14-21 and in the pa.rallel passages, where the symptoms described 
a.re those of epil~sy. The origin of mental disease may often be 
traced to licentious living. Observe the frequent instances of un-
clean spirits met with in these districts. · 

The Christian Church has followed her divine Founder's example 
in this tendance of bodily ailment. The founding of hospitals a.nd 
the care of the sick are distinguishing features of Christianity and 
11.mong the most blessed fruits of it. A deeper respect for life and a 
deeper sense of purity he.ve followed as necessary consequences. 

It is contended by some that the 'several house' of 2 Chron. x:xvi. 
21 was a hospital. Possibly this was so, but the spirit of Judaism in 
this respect was not the spirit of Christianity. It may readily be 
Mknowledged, however, the.t the Jews of the present day are the fore
miost in works of charity and tender rega.rd for the sick. 

\so. Am('ll'O>..Li, a group of ten cities. The cities inoluded in this 
group are variously named by different authors, they lay to the E. 
and S. of the Sea of Galilee; by some Dame.sous is mentioned as 
belonging to the group. See me.p. 

For the form of the word op. Herod. 1. 144, Ka.-rd,rep ol IK .,-ij, Il•v
-ra,ro:\.,os vOv xwp71s Ar,,p,l•r, rp6-repo, at "Eta.,r61'101 -r-ijs avrijs -ra6-r>11 
ICII.A~OP.W'IS-

OHAPTER V. 
In this and the two following chapters the textual criticism rises to 

higher importance; the precise words spoken by our Lord being in 
question • 

. ~. IS. These verses a.re transposed by the leading critics following 
Origen, Ensebius 11,11d other fathers, bot not on the very highest MS. 
authority, viz. D. 33 and some versions. On the effect of this change 
see notes. 

22. The insertion of ellC'i/ after u.il-roO dates from very ancient MSS., 
but l't and B omit, also Vnlgate and lEth. Verss. and Origen twice. 
The feeling whioh prompted its insertion as a marginal note would 
tend to.ret:iin it.in the text. • 
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27. The reading of -ro'is dpxalois after lppl071 is due to the tendency 

to introduce uniformity of structure; other instances of the so.me kind 
i,n this chapter a.re as 11• ,broMo-11 for riis o ciroMw,, 11. 32, {JX118fi els 
-yfrppa,, for d.rlM11 els -ylewa,, v. 31, to agree with previous verse. 

28. In avrijs read for aUT~/1' we trace the probably unconscious 
emendation of a scholar. 

32, - JLOLX,EV&iivcu for µ01-x_ii.0-80-i. The change to the passive is sup
ported by lit D b and approves itself as the truer to fact, bqt perhaps 
for that very reason is open to some suspicion. 

M. Here we miss the beautiful words undoubtedly spoken by 
Christ but omitted in this passage by lit B and many of the fathers 
and versions, evXa-yehe rous Karnpwµ,{vovs vµas KaAws :ir01e1-re roiis 
µ,o-ovnar i,µ5.s. After 1rpoo-e0<,eiTOe inrlp -rw~ the textua -receptus has 
i1r11pea5l>nwP vµas Kal, the evidence is especially lfeighty against the 
three last words. The passage is probably an insertion borrowed 
from Luke vi. 27, 28. 

47. <lltv,Ko\ for uAw,a, of the textus receptus, on the highest 
authority. 

Oas. V.-VII. SERMON ON THE MouNT. 

, It is instructive to find the Sermon on the Mount following close 
upon the works of mercy which would open men's hearts to receive 
the Saviour's words. It is a discourse about the changed life or µmi-t 
vo,a, showing its conditions; and about the Kingdom or flao-1'/\eia ~ • 
showing its nature, legislation, and privileges. 

The description of the Kingdom here given may be compared with 
the thoughts suggested by-Satan in the Temptation. Jesus makes no 
promise to conquer the world, or to dazzle men by a display of power, 
or to satisfy bodily wants, making poverty cease. 

In regard to heathenism the sermon is a contrast, in regard to the 
Jewish Law it is a sublime fulfilment. Again, instead of curses there 
are blessings, instead of penalties, reward. 

Two questions are raised in regard to the Sermon on the Mount. 
(1) Is it a connected discourse, and not merely a oollection of our 
Lord's: sayings? (2) Is it to be identified with the Sermon oii the 
Plain, Luke vi. 17-49? 

The fil'l!t of these questions may without doubt be answered in the 
affirmative, the second with less certainty. 1. (a) This is the most 
natural inference from the Evangelist's words and from the manner 
in which the discourse is introduced. (b) An analysis points to a 
close connection of thought and to a systematic arrangement of the 
different sections of the Sermon. It is true that some of the sayings 
are found in a different connection in St Luke's Gospel, but it is more 
tha!J- probable that our Lord repeated portions of His teaching on 
ye.nous occasions. 2. In favour of the identity of the two discourses 
it may be noted that: (a) The beginning and end are identical as well 
as much of the intervening matter. (b) The portions omitted-a 
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comparison between the old and the new legislation-are such as~ 
would be less ada11ted for St Luke's rea.ders th&n for St Matthew's,\ 
On the other hand it is urged that (it) St Matthew describes the! 
sermon as being delivered on the mountain (d.nfJ'1J Els To 6pos) while 
St Luke's words are lfTTf/ hi r6..-011 -re/1,.,o!i. But the 'mount' and the 
'plain' are not neeeesarily distinct localities. The ro..-os ,re&rc\r was 
probably a platform on the high land. Summoque in vertice montis I 
planities ignota jacet tutique receptus, Verg . ..En. x1. 526. (ft) The 
place in the order of events differs in St Luke. But it is probable 
that here as well as elsewhere St Matthew does not observe the order 
of time. 

Here the question of time. is important as bearing on a further 
question, whether Matthew was himself among the audience. Was 
the Sermon delivered after the call of the twelve (Luke) or before 
(Matthew)? 

The following analysis may be of use in shewing the connection. 
A. The Subjects of the Kingdom, v. 3-16. (ll Their character and privileges, v. 3-12. 

{2 Their responsibility, v. 13-16. 
B. The Kingdom of Heaven in rela_tion (1) to the Law, v. 17-

48; and (2) to Pharisaic rules, vi. 1-34. 
. (1) It is the highest fulfilment of the law in regard to (a) The 
Decalogue, v. 21-37. (b) The law of Retaliation, 88-42. (c) 
Love or Charity, 43-48. 

(2) It exceeds the righteousness of the Pharisees in regard to 
(a) Almsgiving, vi. 1-4; (b) Prayer, vi. 5-15; (c) Fasting, 1i. 
16-18; (d) Earthly possessions and daily cares, vi. 19-84. 

0. Charaoteristics of the Kingdom, vii. 1-27. (a) Jndgment 
on others, vii. 1-6. (b) The Father's love for the Children of the 
Kingdom, 7-12. (c) The narrow entrance therein, 18, U. (d) 
The danger of false guides to the narrow entrance, and the test of the 
true, 15-23. (e) A description of the true subjects of the Kingdom, 
as distinguished from the false, 24-27. 

ox~ous. The plural indicates either (1) the separate groups of 
listeners; or (2) the people the several units of which the whole was 
composed. This nse of the plural to signify the parls which together 
form the whole may be illustrated by eilvauu 'marks of favour,' p,r1.vla.1 
'fits of ma.dn0SS,' (Clyde, Gk. Synt. § 10); and by ars •art,' a;rtes 
'wo1·ks of art,' regnum •kingdom,' re!J11(1, 'royal prerogo8tives.' 
~ lipos, .•the mountain', the high la.nd bordering on the Lake, 

behind Tell Hiim or Ain et Titbigah, which the inhabitants.of those 
places would naturally call 'the mountain' (see map). It was the 
Sinai of the New Law. Cp. Ps. lxxii. 3, 

tca.8Ca-a.11T01 a.wov. The usual position of a Jewish tea.char. In 
the Talmud •to sit' is nearly synonymous with 'to teach.' 

Christ is not preaching a sermon or heralding the Gospel as in 
eh. iv. 23. •The Sermon on the Mount' is more properly the 'New 

ST ~[ATTHEW H 
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Law;' Therefore he does not stand like· a modern or mediisval 
preacher as often represented, but sits like &n Oriental monarch or 
teaeher. The difference seems slight, but in the Ceremonial East it 
would mean & great deal. 

In Medi!Bva.l art the Sermon on the Mount is an illustration of 
• Practical Theology.' (See Ruskin, Mornings in Florerwe, v. 145.) 

1rponj11.8c:w. This &oristio form, of which V..a{Ja., (rf,a.-ya., tno-a are 
examples, is rightly restored on the highest MS. authority in many 
passages. S.turz (Dial. Mac. et A.1-. § 9) regards it as a Cilician 
form-a point of some interest in relation to St Paul's Greek. 

The anacoluthon Ka.Olo-a.PTos a,hoiJ ...... .,..poo-ff>.IJa.11 a.vr(f} is frequent in 
the N.T. and not very uncommon in the Classics, cp. ,lK~s -ya.p oncis 
Oii),.v .,..o,e,0-0a.1 -yl11os, I -ydp.ovr 1rapep.'IT0Aw11Tos dil.Xofovr 1r60-e1. Eur. Med. 
909. u,rea-rl p.01 9pdo-as, I dov,,-,,6w11 KAliavo-11,11 I dp-rlwr 011e1pd-rw11. Soph. 
El. 479. See also 1Esch. Suppl. 437. 

A. THE SUBJECTS OF THE KINGDOM, V. 3-16. 
(1) Their cha.rooter and privileges, v. 3-12. 

3-9. The transposition of verses 4 and 5 to their order in the 
text is on the authority of the leading textual critics without however 
conclusive MS. support. The logical gradation of thought is in 
favour of the change. Of the 'Beatitudes '-,so called from the open
ing word 'beati' in the Vulgate-the first seven may be regarded as 
groups of characters, or as a scheme of Christian ethics on an ascend
ing scale, tracing the Christian growth step by step; the two last 
have special reference to the disciples-they supply the tests and the 
hopes of discipleship. 

The subjoined scheme is suggested in explanation of the order. 
The quest for { } 'ITTw;i;:ol -rcjl 1r11e6p.an j Pass~v? qualities or 

Righteousness l ,rp~m ~ conditions of the Soul. 

0 " { Movement of the Soul 

I 1rev avvTes fr s· t R. ht " I a .1," 0 om m o 1g eous-'Jl"'EtPwnes Ka. r.,-wVTES T. • ness .. 

The Attainment { /Xefip.o••s Practical action. 
. • . KaiJapa, TV Kapol~ The inner principle, 

The Christian Life elp71,,0 ..-o,al Spiritual energy. 

First, two passive qualities 'lowliness and meekness,' which mark 
the character receptive of Christianity, then two activities or move. 
ments of the soul; 'mourning,' which alienates it from earth, 
tending 'to loose the chain I that binds us to a world of pain.' Then 
divine 'hungering and thirsting' which d1&w it to heaven. This 
fourth Beatitude is the central point: 01Ka1ocrv11'11 is the coping-stone of 
the soul seeking God, the foundation of the soul which has found Him. 
Three graces of the Christian life follow, 'mercy,' the first-fruits of 
righteousness, (see the close connection between the two eh. vi. 1 and 
comp. the fruits of righteousness in the jud,,ament-scene eh. xxv. ) 
'purity of heart,' the soul cleansed from all defilement sees God, an'd 
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•peace-ma.king', wherein the soul that has seen God imitates the work 
of God-reconciliation. 

1M'r..xol. Tip 'll'l't~l'(l,T~. St Luke omits T,i) .,,.,,,6,..an, showing that the 
literal poor a.re primarily meant, St Matthew shows that they are 
not exclusively meant. The 11'Twxol (nearly i.q. TaW"ewol) a.re op
posed to the spiritually proud and the self-sufficient; they have need 
of the riches of Christ and feel their need. To reckon Ta1rn116n1r 01 
Tarowotf,pouvlnJ as a virtue is a Christian thought and opposed to 
heathen ethics, Tlr Ol'A.ei ~" Ta'll"E<vor; Epiot. Disaert. Iv. 1. 2. 

11½r-1»11 EO"'l'l.11 ,f p11cn>.ECa.. By a kind of divine irony the unsought 
reward is the most diverse from the character that wins it: the least 
ambitious shall have the prize of the most ambitious. 

t,. ,rpq.O'l'1)s, as an ethical term, is concerned with anger, it means 
absence from resentment, meekness in suffering; it is mentioned with 
very faint praise by Aristotle who says, /.,,., T~• µiuo• rlw 1rpg,6T71Ta 
q,lpoµe• r~s T'/P l'A'Aw/it11 d1roK>.lvo11ua.J1, and again, ,rr,p a,, ~ 1rpg,6T71s 
il1ratveXT11,, Eth. Nie. IV. 5. 1-S. In the Christian scheme ,rpg,0T71r is 
the root of d-ycbr'I, absence of resentment grows into perfect love 
through bm[Ke,a;. Jesus who was 1rpg,ts loved ('1')'dr71uEJ1) his enemies. 

irk'l)povoi.i.~o-o'tlo-~11 '"i" y~v. Ps. xxxvii. 11. In a literal sense the 
meek have mherited the earth. History has no example of higher 
exaltation than that of the Apostles, and the code which they pro
mulgated rules the world. To this thought may possibly be referred, 
1 Cor. vi. 2, oiJK ora«TE /In ol ci:y,o, TOV K6tT,..OJI ICp<POVIT<P; 

II. ot ,rw8oii1"1'£S. Those who mourn for sin are primarily intended, 
but the secondary meaning of 'all who are sorrowful' is not excluded. 
Sorrow is in itself neutral, cp. 2 Cor. vii. 9, vvv xcupw oiJx GT1 l>i.u-
rfi07/T• ciJ.'A' /JT& e'All1I'1Jflf/Te els !'<Tevo,av. _ 

,ra.p11d'l)9Tlo-01"1'11~. The supreme 1r11pdK'A.71u,s is Christ. 
6. a,,l,.oC, they in their turn. 
xoPTa.a-8,\0'0V'l'C:LL, xapTdte,v is one of those words strong and even 

coarse in their origin which came to be used by the Jews at Alexan
dria with a softened and more refined meaning. It is properly used 
of cattle 'to feed,' fJoo,c71,..dTwv M,c71v .. . {Jo111co11ra;1 xoPTaf6,...vo,, Plato, 
Rep. 586, then in mid. voice in comedy of men • to eat'; op. German 
frusen and see Thuo. vu. 48 and Arnold's note there on fJ6uKovTa;s. 
In late Greek as here xopTaIE.ir= •to satisfy' for the classical Kope11-
v6,at. It is curious to note how completely the distinction between 
xoprdfeuOcu and luOle,v has vanished. In Mark vii. 27, 28 both verbs 
a.re used, but their proper application is reversed, t!u81Eiv being used 
of the Kuvd.p,a, and xopTdfeu8a1 of the Tlrc•a;. 

7, IMtir.ovES, With the Stoics l'Aeos was reckoned among the defects 
or vices, 1t was a disturbing element that broke in upon the philo
sophic calm, op. the following passage which gives the Stoic view of 
most of the moral ideas of the Beatitudes: d d.,,.e,Owv TY O•li a,om;,,. .. 
luTw Tllr«•6s, ltTTw ooO'Aos, 'A.v1reluOw, rp8ove!Tw, i'Aedrw· TO KE,f,d'Aa,ov 
rdPTw11 avurvx•ITw, Op71ve!Tw. Epict. Diss. ID, 24. 48. 

11 :l 
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IAE'ltiio-o"'"". This principle in the divine government that men 
shall be dealt with as they deal with their fellow-men is taught in 
the parable of the Unmerciful Servant, oh. xviil., and underlies the 
fifth petition in the Lord's Prayer, eh. vi. 12. 

8. n.Ga.po\ tjj Ka.pliCcr Purity is a distinguishing mtue o~ Ohris
tianity. It finds no place even in the teaching of Socrates, or in the 
system of Aristotle. Pure in heart 'non su.fficit puritas ceremonialis,' 
Bengel. 

>rGV 8mv IS,j,oVTa.~. The Ohristian education is a gradual unveiling 
of God (droKCfAul}',s), all have glimpses of Him, to the pure He appears 
quite plainly; ep. Heh. xii. 14, -rov '1.y,arrµov oJ xwpls orio<lt n,t,,mu -ro11 
Kvp,011, and see I John iii. 2, a. In a further sense the unveiled sight 
of God is reserved for the Eternal file. 

9. 1lp,i11o,roLoC, this is the highest energy of the perfected soul 
that has seen God, has had the deepest insight into the divine nature 
and is thereby moved to do a divine work. ElrnJ"7J in its lower sense 
is the absence of dissension or difference between men, in a higher 
sense it is reconciliation of man with God-the peace made by Obrist. 

Elj,')1101ro~ does not occur elsewhere in N.T., but ElP7Jvoro«"i,, is 
used Col. i. 20 in the latter sense, cp. also Ephes. ii. 15, aih-os ya.p 
€11'1'UI 1/ ,lpf/•7] 1JJJ.WII O ,roifiaat Ta. dµ.q,oTEpa l11 •• ,T~I' txDpa.11.,.KO.'T0.(1"(7/ITO.S . 
tva; 'TO~S ova KTltrv ,,, iall'T/i, els l,,a; KrJ.IPOI' 4•0pwro11. 

1110\ e~oii. These are most akin to the divine nature, perfect as 
their Father which is in heaven is perfect, v. 48, cp.1 John iii. 1, !off• 
11"0'T0.11''7P clyd.1r.,,, ~8WK€1' i)µ,v a w-a.rqp 1Pa 1'£KIIU Oeov KATJOWJJ.EP, K<U itrµe11. 

1Ut.1j6tjo-o"'". KaAe'iuOa, is not merely equivalent to the substantive 
verb, b11t implies (1) prestige, as cl rau, KA•wot Ol5lw-ous lf.OA011µ.EJ10s, 
Soph. (Ed. R. 8. (2) permanence in a class, -ra<leya.p c£Au-ra lf.E«Afiqmu, 
Soph. El. 280. See Jebb on the last passage and Ellendt's Lex. 
sub. voc. {il) recognition by others, cp. Luke i. 76. Rom. ix. 26. 
Jamesii. 23. 

10. ot 8E8w.>yf1.EVOL, • Those who have been persecuted,' not a11 in 
A.V. •they which are persecuted'. The tense brings the past action 
into close relation with the present, and implies either (1) generally 
Blessed are the prophets and other servants of God, who in all past 
time have been persecuted, i.e. the results of perseoution are good, or 
persecution is a test of good: or (2) specially &nd with direct refer
ence to the present hour, Blessed are my followers who have-already 
suffered such persecution for my sake as is indicated in v. 11, see 
next note. According to the second view (2) Jesus after enumerating 
the excellencies of the kingdom of God turns to His own followers, 
comforting them with the thought tha.t their very troubles have 
already given them a claim to the title of 'Blessed.' 

The turn to the passive is very beautiful in this connootion, the 
quality itself is veiled but the result ia given; not blessed are the 
8£Ko.u><, but blessed are those that have been persecuted lvEKEI' ""'"'°"6,..,s. 
Persecution is the seal of perfeet oitca,orr6vq. 
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11. The nature of the persecution is indicated in this verse; 

not torture, imprisonment, and death, but reproach and calumny, 
precisely the form of persecution to which the disciples must have 
been now subjected. 

Ul, dyaJ.>.~E, of excesaive and demonstrative joy. Neither fue 
verb nor its derivatives are classical. St Luke in his parallel passage 
(vi. 2ll), has xa.pw• lv licelv11 TV i)µ,epq. Kai ITK<pr-fi,ra,Te, 

Such contrasts as this which the kingdom of heaven presents 
have their counterpart in the Elpc.mla of Greek tragedy. 

TOtlS 'll'po4n\Ta.s Tous 'll'po -up.<i'w. Implying that the disciples too 
were rf)-0</•fJra,. 

(2) Their responsibility, v. 13-16 

The disciples, though lowly and meek, are heirs of the world. 
They must claim their inheritance, s.nd not shrink from a fo1•emost 
position either from fear of persecution or from a false idea of 
Christian 'IM'wxela and Ta.1mvoT'f/S, 

13. TO 0:ka.s TIJS y,js. Salt (1) preserves from corruption; (2) 
gives taste to all that is insipid; (3) is essential to a.11 organised 
life. So the Apostles alone can save the world from corruption ; 
the gospel alone can give zest and meaning to society; it is essential 
to the life of the world. 

li}t.q. Late as a literary word for ci>.s, but it occurs in the adage 
<'D.aaw i!et. In Mark ix. 49 both forms are used acoording to the 
best reading, To a.Aas and accus, a.Ao., ·aat. a.A! from dJ,s, In Col. 
iv. G, the dat. aAaT1 of the neuter form is nsed. Attic prose has the 
plural only, 

ltiv p.111f1a.v9-ii. The causal force of µwpa./vw is Hellenistic; in the 
classical period the meaning is 'to be foolish.' For the use of 
the word in a literal sense op. Rom, i. 22, <f,a.<TKovres el11a1 ao,f,ol 
iµwpd.v0111ra11. And for the interchange of meaning between folly 
and insipidity cp. sapere, sapientia, insipidus; sal, sales, 'salt', 
then •wit' (so in late Greek aAn); insul.:;us, 'unsalted,' then• stupid', 

Iv Tl111,, b, is here clearly instrumental, see eh. iii. 11, 

KCL'l'll.'ll'G.Tt..ria.L -u'll'O "l'IOV clv8p0'll'01V. Thomson, Land and Book, 
882, describes • the sweeping out of the spoiled salt and casting it 
into the streets ' as 'actions familiar to all men.' , 

14. TO ,j,ios Toi> ic6vf',011, See John viii 12, where Jesus says of 
Himself eyw £iµ,, TO <f>ws TOU KO<Tµou. Cp, Phil. ii. 15, <f>aJ.veuOe wr 
<J,wari'jpn f11 ,c61rµr;,, 

TOv ic6vp.o11, i.e. of the whole world, not of Israel only; or of 
the aark and evil world. ,cMµ,os has an interesting history: (1) 
'order,' 'propriety' (Homer); (2) 'the divine order and arrangement of 
nature' (Hemcleitns and Anaxagoras); (3) •celestial order' (Plato); 
(,1) •order celestial and terrestrial'-the universe (Plato, see Bruder's 
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Concords.nee) ; (5) 'the hs.bitable world,' ii 1rl.TT1s (,µC,v ,caTa.rrO;>.,-,a., 
iv lf/1.tp Ttj, ,c6t,µq,, Rom. i. 8 ; (6) the world around us, society; 
(7) espeoially • the evil world', so frequently in John as µ,rre't fip.JJ., 
o ,c6rrµos, xv. 19; (8) in modem Greek a 'crowd,' 'rabble.' K6rrµos 
11.n,pos ' a countless multitude' would have seemed to Heracleitus 
a contra.diction in terms (Geldart, Mod. Greek, 94). In LXX. 
,c6rrµos is not used in this later sense of 'the world,' it there mea.ns 
'ornament' or 'order (host) of heaven ': ,co.I rriJ11ETeMrr871rra.11 ,co.I 1rO:, 
o Korrµos a.O'rw11, Gen. ii. 1. 

'll'OALt md:vo, lipovt Kt•p.iv11, Stanley remarks (8. and P. 337) that 
in Northern Palestine • the plain and mountain-sides are dotted with 
villages ... situated for the most part (not like those of Judma, on hill
tops, or Samaria, in deep valleys, but) as in Philistia, on the slopes of 
the ranges which intersect or bound the plain.' The image in the text 
therefore recalls Judma rather than Galilee, Bethlehem rather than 
Nazareth. Some however have conjectured that the lofty Sa.fed was in 
sight, and was pointed to by our Lord, Land and Book, 273. 

Kpvf3,jw.,. This 2nd aor. form is late: in Soph • .Aj. 1145, ,cpvq,els 
is now read for Kpvf3els. 

115. Thv JJ.68,ov-. 'The bushel,' i.e. the common measure found in 
every Jewish house. The article generalises. Strictly speaking, the 
modiua denoted a smaller measure equal to about two gallons. 

~,xvos ... >,,uxv,a.. 'Lamp,' 'lampsta.nd,' The lamp in a Jewish 
house was not set on a table, but on a tall pedestal or stand, 
sometimes made with a sliding shaft. 

'll'furw Tots o!v tjj olK(q., i. e. the Jews. St Luke, true to the 
character of his gospel, says 'that they which enter in', i.e. the 
Gentiles, 'may see the light'. 

B. (1) THB KINGDOM OF HEAVEN IS /J. FULFILMENT 01!' THE L/J.W, 
v. 17-48. Stated generally, v. 17-20. 

1'1. ouK ~Mov Ka.'l'G1'va-a., K,'l'.X. 'I came not to destroy', a 
divine captatio which would instantly soothe the possible fear that 
Christ was a KaTO.AUTT/S Toii voµav. For the word cp. Poly b. III. 2, ,ca.To.M
o-o.vTa Tous voµovs els µovapxlav ..-,p,rrTfjrra, To ..-oM.nvµa, Tw11 Kapx716ovlwv. 

1'1-20. The poetical form traceable throughout the Sermon on 
the Mount is especially observable here. o~ KO.Ta;\urra, and ..-;\.,pwrra, 
are the key-words. The -yap in v. 18 (a1'1JV -yap) introduces an ex
pla.nation of ou ico.Ta.;\foa, : the second -yap in v. 20 (;\fyw -ydp) 
carries out the thought of ..-;>.'f/pwo-a,. Then note to what a height 
the contrasting clima.x rises. So far from being a KaTa?..vo-,r of the 
whole law, not a jot or tittle shall pass from it (v. 18). So far from 
Christ himself destroying (Ko.m;\iJrra,) the whole law, if his followers 
break even (Xuo-o.,, a weaker word) a single one of the least of the 
commandments he shall be least in the Kingdom. So also in v. 
20, 1rEfJl,rTrT,t',71 is an advance even on 1r:\71pwrra<, which in itself is more 
than ou KaTa.Mlacr,. 
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,,->..11pwcrm. To give the full and true meaning to the law: not 

to extend or develop it so much as to teach the deep underlying 
principles of it. Thns St Paul says, T"A~p,,,,,.,,, ol!v ..&µ011 ,j d-y<lT71, 
Bom. xiii. 10. 

18. d.p.~Y. Strictly a verbal adjective, 'firm,' •true,' from Hebr. 
aman to •support,' 'confirm'; thus used, Rev. iii. 14, ci d,u¾iv d 
µ<lpr11r I, T<O'Tos Ka.l ti."A'l)Umis. (2) An adverb of affirmation preceding 
or concluding a statement or prayer. The familiar use of the word 
in the Christian liturgy is derived from the service of the synagogue. 
' wra. 'yod' (') the smallest of the Hebr. characters, generally 

a silent letter, rather the adjunct of a letter than an independent 
letter. Still a critical interpretation might turn on the presence or 
absence of yod in a word. The controversy as to the meaning of 
Shiloh, Gen. xlix. 10, is an instance of this. The letter yod makes 
the difference between Sarai and Sarah. It is the first letter in 
Jehovah and in the Hebrew form of Jesus or Joshua. 

KEpa.Cci., lit. 'a horn.' Here the extremity of a letter, a little point 
or a turn, in which one letter differs from another, as e.g. :, [caph 
or c] differs from l [beth or b], or as i [daleth or d] differs from 
., [resch or r]. The Rabbinical writers point out that a confusion 
between the :first two would change the sense of 'none holy as the 
Lord' (1 Sam. ii., 2) to 'nought is holy in the Lord'; and a confusion 
between the second pair of letters would change 'one Lord' (Deut. 
vi. 4) to •false Lord.' Schottgen ad loc. The Greek grammarians 
used the word for 'a mark over a letter,' as d. 

19. Ucrn, .. S•Min- Recall in this connection St Paul's attitude 
in relation to the law. a,aarrKew .points to the Presbyter or Teaoher, 
MIT'/I, a more general term, to the people. 

'll'OL1Jcrn Ka.\ 81.Scito- Again addressed to the Apostles as teachers. 
The union· of doing and teaching is essential. It was the grave sin 
of the Pharisees that they taught without doing. See eh, xxiii. 2, 3. 
This explains the for of next verse. 

20. B•Ka.LoCTVVIJ, 'observance of the law.' Unless ye observe the 
law with greater exactness than the Pharisees, ye shall not enter the 
kingdom of heaven. The Pharisaic a,Ka.<011tw11 consisted in extended 
and minute external observances, Christ's 'IT<plrr,;evµ,a in reaching the 
spiritual meaning of the law. 

(a) Instances from the Decalogue, v. 21-37, (a) Murder, 
v. 21-26. 

lll. ,jKcnicra-re, ' ye heard,' a use of the Greek aorist to express 
frequentative action where in English it would be natural· to use 
the present tense ; ' ye hear' daily in the Synagogue the law as it 
was delivered to them of old time. See note eh. xi. 27. 

-rots ctpxa.Co•s, • to them of old time.' This rendering is made 
almost certain by the dative.I force of uµw in the antithetio clause, 
'11, 2~. ' . 
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22. lvoxot, lit. • held fast by,' (i11lx_1,1) so • liable to' with dative. 
It is frequently used in this technioal judicial sense by Plato, the 
Attic Ora.tOl'B and the later historians, as Polybins and Diod. Siculus. 
When boxos is followed by a genitive some word like 8Eq or -,pa,pf, 
should be supplied. See eh. xxvi. 66 and Mark iii. 26 (where dp,;,.prli
p.a,Tor not Kplaews is the true reading). els T-lj" -yiev11av is not a change 
for the dative, bat denotes the extent to which the sentence might go 
'subject to a penalty extending to the Gehenna of fire'-usque a.d 
pcena.m Gehennm. The extremity of human punishment is mea.nt 
with the underlying thought of the figurative sense of Gehenna. See 
infra. 

tji xpCaa., to the judgment of the lower coarl, whose jurisdiction 
was limited. 

i f,o.Ka.. A word of contempt, said to be from a root mea.ning to 
'spit'. The distinction between Baca and Thou fool is lost, and 
naturally, for they belong to that elass of words, the meaning of 
which depends entirely on the usage of the day. An expression inno
cent and unmeaning in one age becomes the watchword of a revolu
tion. in another. There is, however, clearly a climax. (1) Feeling 
of anger without words. (2) Anger venting itself in words. (3) 
Insulting a.nger. .The gradation of punishment con·eaponds; liable 
(1) to the local court; {2) to the Sanhedrin; (3) to Gehenna.. 

avvESp~. See ;°ote eh. xxvi. 3. -

· ylwva.v orov 'IT'Vpos. •Gehenna of fire, i.e. burning Gehenna'. Ge
henna is the Greek form of the Hebrew G-_~Hinn_(!!ll~Yalle,Y of 
Hinnom,' sometimes called 'Valley of the sons of Hinnom', also 
• Tophet' (Jer. vii. 31). It was a deep narrow glen S.W. of Je~
leni, once the scene of the cruel worship of Molooh; bnt Josiah, in 
the oourBS of his reformation, ' defiled Tophet, that no man might 
make his son or his daughter to pass through the fire to Moloch' 
(2 Kings xxiii. 10). Cp. Milton, Paradise Lost, r. 

'First Moloch, horrid king, besmeared with blood 
Of human sacrifice and pa.rents' tears; 
Though, for the noise of drums and timbrels lond, 
Their children's cries unheard that passed through fire 
To his grim idol'. 

After that time pollutions of every kind, among them the bodies of 
criminals who had been executed, were thrown into the valley. From 
this defilement and from its fonner desecration Gehenna. was used to 
express the abode of the wicked after death. The words 'of :fire' are 
added, either because of the ancient rites of Moloch, or, if a Rabbin
ical tradition is to be credited, because fires were always barning in 
the valley. 

-roil 'IT'Vpos. The adjectival genitive may be illustrated from classi
cal Greek aa-Tp"1v •fJtf,pd1111, 'the starry night,' Soph. El. 19. xiovos 
wrlpll"f<, 'a snowy wing,' .Antig. 114. Tpa6µa.-ra atµa.Tor, 'bloody 
wounds,' Eur. Phren. 1616. S1cie Donaldson's Greek Grarnni.ar, § {5-1, 
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But in this and other instances in the N.T. this geniUve may be 
referred to a Heprew usage due partly to the compe.rative scarcity of 
adjectives in the Hebrew language, partly to the vividness and poetry 
of oriental speech. 

lt3. cwv. In consequence of this truth that anger makes you 
.liable to the extremity of punishment. 

,rpocnj,Epns -re} &.lpov, 'make thy offering.' Cp. Levit. ii. 1, a,, U 
>/Nxri 7rpourpipv owpov llvula.,, T,j) 1wp!,p, where the Hebrew words are 
korban minchah; for kOTban see note eh. nil. 6. Mimhah literally 
means 'a gift,' and technically denoted vegetable offerings as dis
tinguished from the animal offerings. 8wpsv is used to translate both 
korban 11nd minchah. It is adopted in the Talmud as a Hebrew word. 
µ11.,µ.6uvvov or 'memorial,' another translation for minchah, Levit. 
ii. 2, seems to form a link with the use of µ,,110-0j1 in this connection. 
See Speakers Commentary, ad Joe. eit. 

p,VtJo-Oij,. The word itself reminds us tha.t true observance of the 
law lies iri thought not in act. 

3n cS d.!iu..cj,6s crou fx.E~ TL K1J.Td o-oii. That thy brother ha.th cause 
of complaint against thee, just or unjust. 

24. lj,L'll'po..-8w TOii 8ucn4crnipCou. . Stay the saeritice, though 
begun, for God will not accept it unless the heart be free from anger, 
and the conscience from offence. It is an application of the great 
prinoiple summed up in 'I will have mercy and not sacrifice.' Cp. 
also Ps. :nvi. 6, 'I will wash my hands in innocency, 0 Lord, and so 
will I go to thine altar.' 

211, 26' The illustration is drawn from a legal process. It would 
be wise for the debtor to arrange with the creditor while he is on the 
way to the Oourt; otherwise the judge's sentence and a hopeless im
prisonment await him. 

Bin is the debt (here especially anger the source of murder), the 
sense of sin or the conscience is the adversary. Let the sinner come 
to terms with his conscience by confession of sin a.nd prayer for for, 
giveness while he has opportunity, lest he be brought unrepentant 
and unforgiven to the tribunal of the judge. 

to-e~ wvo.iiv. The participle conveys the idea of continua.nee: be at 
peace with conscience all through life. 

26. KoBpa'.VM)V, Cp. Mark xii. 42, Xe,rr& Mo ;; i<TT1P KOS~. 

Kollpcwr71s=Lat. quadram, the fourth part of an tU, and the sma.llesl 
Roman coin. TO "-f11"rov in the parallel passage in Luke is the pmtah 
or smallest Jewish coin. For this view of sin as a debt cp. 6,pe,.,._,j. 
µa:ra in the Lord's Prayer,and the parable of the Unmeroifnl Servant, 
eh. xviii. 23 foll., and the Lord's question to Simon the Pharisee, Luke 
vii. 42. 

See Luke xii. 57-59, where the same illustration is used in reference 
to the divine jndgment which was swiftly overtaking the Jewish people. 
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(/J) Adultery, 27-32. 

28, 'll'pos TO m&up.~CTQ.,, i.e. 'with a view to lust after her.' 
~" TU u.pS~. Contrast with the pure in heart, v. 8. 
29. o oc1>ew...,_tSs rou, suggested by the preceding verse. The eye 

and the hand are not only in themselves. good and serviceable, but 
necessary. Still they may become the occasion of sin to us. So pur
suits and pleasures innocent in themselves may bring temptation, 
and involve us in sin. These must be resigned, however great the 
effort implied in 'cast it from thee.' 

a-K!!VSw..CtE, G"E, 'allure thee to destruction.' This verb which is 
confined to .Hellenistic Greek is derived from a'Kdvoa.Xo" also Hellen
istic; the classical form <1K@MX110poP, itself very rare, is defined as, 
'the crooked stick forming the part of a trap on which the bait is 
placed' (the root-meaning of the word is swift darting movement, as 
of f&lling or gliding away, Ourtius, Greek Etymology, 166). Hence 
O'KOPociXoP and its cognates have first the meaning of temptation, 
eombined with those of entrapping and swift destruction. ·Op. <11<a•-
6a.X110p' lcrra.s ,,..,:;;,,, Arist. Ack. 647, 'setting word-traps.' KpEaOtOP 
Ti;s <11<a.,oaX11s a.,Pa,Pcis, Alciphr. III, 22, 'having attached a ha.it to the 
trap.' i<T1<a.vociAf<1071 Els iµ,e. Joan. Mosch. 3049 o. (quoted E. A. Soph. 
Greek Le:i:.and there rendered •tempted to fall in love with me'). This 
sense of the word conveying, by a vivid and apt imagery, the idea of 
temptation or allurement to ruin, is applicable to the use of nlw
oa.Xcw in most passages of the N. T. See notes, ohs. xiii. 41, 
xvi. 23, xviii. 7, It appears also to be the primary thought in 
o-,cavliaXlfELV, In other passages the notion of 'entrapping' is pro
minent. Hence to 'impede,' 'bring into difficulties'; so to 'irritate,' 
•offend.' At this point begins the correspondence with the :figurative 
sense of rpoaK01rr•w and rp6,r,coµ,µ,a, the Latin rendering of which 
supplies the English words to offend, offence, &c., by which o-,ca.vi5a
Xlf•t> and aKavliaXov are translated in the A.V. And though differing 
in their origin and literal meaning fTKavi5a.Xov appears in parallelism 
with rpo<TKoµµ,a. in Rom. ix. 31 and 1 Pet. ii. 7, and <11<a.•oa.AlfE<10a., is 
nearly synonymous with the figurative sense of 1rpo<11<6'll"'TE111. 

G"UfL,j,EpE• yap a-o, K.-r.~. Op. Cic. Phil. vm. 15, In oorpore si quid 
ejusmodi est quod reliquo corpori nocea.t, uri necarique pa.timur; ut 
membrorum aliquod potius quam totum corpus intereat. 

31, cl.'ll'ocr-rua-L011. See note on eh. i 19. The greatest abuses had 
arisen in regard to divorce, which was permitted on very trivial 
grounds. One Rabbinical saying was 'If any man hate his wife, let 
him put her away.' Copies of these bills of divorce are still preserved. 
The formula may be seen in Lightfoot, Hor. Hebr. ad loo. The same 
facility of divorce prevails in Mohammedan countries. 

32. 'll'G.pEKTtls. A rare word in N.T. and condemned by the Attic.. 
ists, See Sturz, Dial. Mac. 210, 

~oyov ,ropvEi'.a;s. A Hebraism, •the case of adultery,' 
a,re>XE1wfLt°V1Jv, •when she hath been divorced,' 
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(-y) Oaths, 93-37, 

SS. oliK tmop~crti.s. The special reference may be to the third 
commandment. 0'p, also Levit. xix. 12, 'Ye shall not swear by my 
name falsely, neither shalt thou profane the name of thy God.' In 
the kingdom of God no external act or profession as distinct from the 
thought of the heart can find a place. But such words as those of 
the Apostle, • The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is 
blessed for evermore, knoweth that I lie not' (2 Cor. xi. 81), will 
prevent Christians observing the letter rather than the spirit of our 
Blessed Saviour's words, 

M. p,,} .Sp.6cra.• Sl\.(119, The prohibition must be understood of rash 
and careless oaths in conversation, not of solemn asseveration in 
Courts of Justice, 

&n. 8p6vo, lcrr\v Tov 8EOv, Such was the prevalent hypocrisy that 
the Jews of the day thought that they escaped the sin of perjury if in 
theirt>lj.thti they avoided using the name of God. One of the Rabbin
ical. sayings was • As heaven and earth shall pass away, so passeth 
away the oath taken by them.' Our Lord shows that a false oath 
ta.ken by heaven, by earth, or by Jerusalem is none the less a profa-, 
nation of God's name. 

Hypocrisy reproduces itself, Louis XI. 'admitted to one or two 
peculiar forms of oath the force of a binding obligation which he 
denied to all others, strictly preserving the secret, which mode of 
swearing he really accounted obligatory, as one of the most valuable 
of state mysteries.' Introd. to Quentin Durward. 

83. di. The change from ,!,, "'17 -yj to ds 'Iep. is to be explained 
by the etymological identity of Eis (,!,s) and iv. els is used in late 
Greek where there is no idea of motion, as ci '3v ds Tliv K6),:rrov .-oii 
ra..-p6r, John i. 18 ..• where lv would be required in Classical Greek; 
other instances a.re fi,ro0a,.,,, elf 'IepoV<ra.X,jµ, Acts xvili. 21, .-a. ·rro.,olo. 
p,ou J.l,ET ep,ov els .--i,v ICOIT1)1' eltrl•, Luke xi. 7. Eis 'TO ,c,jpV'Y/J,D,, Luke xi. 
82. els a,a.-«'Ya.s ory"YlXw11, Acts vii. 53. f•' o.v.-o Xovcr11 els ITK<i</>riv, 
Epict. m. 22, 71. Conversely i• is found for els, Epict. II, 20. 23, 
o.1reMitv i11 {3all.avel1j1 and Id, I, 11, 82, """ lv 'Pwµ.17 ri11fPX11· In 
the common spoken dialect of modern Greek els ·is used to the ex
clusion of••· Clyde, G'Teek Gram. § 83, Ohs, 4. Vincent and Dick'son, 
Handbook to Modern G'Teek, § 80. 

The construction of 6µ.vuµ., in classical Greek is .-, or «a..-&. .-ivos. 
The first is found in James v. 12, a passage closely parallel to this, 
µ.-lj 6µ.,,ve.-e p.,ju .-ov oilpo.,liv ,c,.-.X.; the second Heh, vi. 16, IJ.,0pw1ro, 
'YQ.f> u.-a. Tou µ.E!.f'ovos 6µ.,,vovuw. The construction with band els is 
a rendering of the Hebrew idiom. 

36. EV -i,i KE<j,a'.11.n crou. A common form of oath in the ancient 
world: cp. 'Per ea.put hoe juro per quod pater ante solebat.' Verg. 
}En. IX, 300. 

37. EK Tov ,roV1Jpov. (1) 'of evil', (2) or perhaps better 'from the 
evil one.' 
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(b) The law of retaliation, 38-42, 

38. dif,8al.JLov dnt dcf>9al.JLOV. See Exod. xxi. 24. The Scribes 
drew a false inference from the letter of the law. Ae a legal remedy 
the T-ez talionis was probably the best possible in a mde state of 
society. The principle was admitted in all ancient nations. But the 
retribution was exacted by a judicial sentence for the good of the 
community, not to gratify personal vengeance. The deduction that 
it was morally right for individuals to indulge revenge could not be 
justified. 

Jewish history however records no instance of the law being lite, 
rally carried out. A fine was substituted for the retributive penalty. 
But the principle of the w: talionis underlay the enactments of the 
law, and it is against the principle that Christ's words are directed. 

39. i,i,j UVTLO'TIJVCI' T~ 'll"OV'IP'f, i.e. do not seek to retaliate evil. 
pa.'!l"'tn. See eh. xxvi. 67. 
11"'1'p"f,ov a.-.l-r~ Ka.l T'ljv ctll 11v. To be understood with the limita

tion nnposed on the words by our Lord's personal example, John xvili. 
22, 23. 

The gradation of the examples given is from the greater to the less 
provocation. 

40. KflL.llijvtU, In Attfo Kplmv='to bring to trial' For the con
struction of Kplvoµ,a, with dat. op. Eur. Med. 609, ws oli ,cpu,ofiµ,a1. 
-rwv8e uat "TO. ,r)\E/ova. 

XL'IWva., 'tunic,' the under-ga.rment. It had sleeves, and reached 
below the knees, somewha.t like a modern shirt. lµ,Jmov, the upper 
garment. A large square woollen robe, resembling the modem Arab 
abba or abaye4. The poorest people wore a tunic only. Among the 
richex people many wore two tunics besides the upper garment. 
Wealth is often shown in the East not only by the quality but also 
by the a.mount of clothing worn. For the genera.I sense cp. l Cor. vi. 7, 
'There is utterly a fault ... suffer yourselves to be defrauded.' 

, 41. O:yyapwELV, from a Persian word which is probably a cor
ruption of hakkii.reh, 'an express messenger' (see Rawlinson, Herod. 
VIII. 98, note 1 ), signifies ' to press into sen>ioe as a courier' for the 
royal post, then, generally, 'to force to be a guide,' • to requisition,' 
men or cattle. 'l'his was one of the exactions which the Jews suffered 
under the Romans. Alford quotes Joseph . .Ant. XIII, 2, 3, where 
Demetrius promises not to press into the service the beasts of burden 
belonging to the Jews. For an instance of this forced sen>iee see 
eh. n.vii. 32. 

For the Greek word op. 11,yyapov 1rfip, 'the couriex fire,' }Esch . 
.Agam. 282. The verb is not classical. 

i,iO.LOv, Here only in N.T. Used by Strabo=Lat. miliare. 
U. -roy ~ d'll"o croii 8a.yElcra.cr8a.L. St Luke has, liaPelsE"T• µ,11oev 

d:1rel\1rlp,v-ret (vi. 35). Forced loans have been a mode of oppression in 
every age, from which, perhaps, no people have suffered more than the 
Jews. 
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(c) Love or Che.rity, 43---48-

U. a'.ya.ffl]O"i"5 Ttll' ,rkTJo-Cov vou. Levit. :rix. 18, 'Thou ah&lt love 
thy neighbour as thyself.' The second clause does not ooour in Levit., 
but was a Rabbinioal inference. ixOpour, all who are outside the 
chosen race, the etymologioal. force of the word. Heathen writere 
bear testimony to this unsocial oha.ra.cteristio of the J ewe. Juvenal 
says it was their rule-

• Non monstrare vias eadem nisi sacra. colenti, 
Quoositum ad fontem solos deducere verpos.'-Sat. XIV, 104-. 

14, Bee critical notes supra. 

~- ll1r01s YEVTJ0"8E K.T.>.. See note on v. 9. To aot thus would be to 
act like God, who blesses those who curse Him and are his enemies, 
by the gifts of sun and rain. This is divine. Mere return of love for 
love is a. human, even a heathen virtue. . 

Shakespeare beautifully and most appropriately reprodll:!lls this 
thought in the appeal to the Jew on the Christian principle,oJlieroy, 
which • droppeth like the gentle rain from heaven.' lJ!~hant II/. 
Venice, Act. rv. so. l. Comp. also Seneca, de Ben. 1. ~ 8, Quati 
multi indigni luce sunt et tamen dies oritur. · 

The illustration would be far more telling in a hot eastern olilllllrte 
than with us. In the Hindoo mythology two out of the three ma.ni
festations of deity are Sun and Bain. The thought of God as giver 
of rain and fruitful seasons is seized upon by St Paul as a conception 
co=on to Jew and Gentile on which to found his argument at 
Lystra. Acts xiv. 17. 

ppixn, used in this sense in the older Greek poets: {Jpfxe XP111Tlo.ir 

111,pd.3E1T1TU1 (Pindar), afterwards it passed into the vernacular, but 
reappears in Polybius, it is frequent in the LXX., and in modern 
Greek the usual phrases are {Jpex_e,, 'it is raining,' ea. (Jptfu, 'it is 
going to rain.' 

46. ot Tikcovcu, tax-gatherers; not collectors of a regular tax fixed 
by government, as with us, but men who f&rnled or contractd for the 
publicum (state revenue), hence called Publicani, At Rome the eques
trian order enjoyed almost exclusively the lucrative privilege of f&rnl
ing the state revenues. 

The publica.ns of the N. T. however are a lower cla.ss of tax-gatherers, 
(ezactores), to whom the oontractors sublet the collection of taxes. 
These men repaid themselves by cruel and oppressive exactions. 
Only the least patriotic &nd most degraded o:t the population undet
took these functions which naturally rendered them odious to their 
fellow.citizens. 

It is this system pursued in the Turkish Empire that produces 
much frightful misery a.nd illegal oppression. 

47 •. Tok dSEMj,o~s '1f.1,c.V jAOVOV, See v. 43. The Hebrew salutation 
was Shawm (peace). 
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48. la-ErllE ,-0.E•o•. Lit. 'ye shall be perfect.' Either (1) in refer
ence to a future state, • if ye have this true love or charity ye shall be 
perfect hereafter'; or (2) the future has an imperative force, and TIXew, 
is limited by the preceding words=perfect in respect of love, i.e. 'love 
your enemies as well as your neighbours,' because your Father being 
perfect in respect of love does this. This use of the future is in 
accordance with the Hebrew idiom. 

CHAPTER VI. 

1. 8LKa.L01n1VIJV (N*BD, 1. 209) for iX,11µ0116•'1• of the teztiu 
rtceptus. lX,.,µ011uv11v was doubtless a marginal explanation. 

4. Q.v,-ot omitted before clroow11•i, (NBL and others) its presence 
emphasises the reward. 

iv ,-,; ,f,a.vepi inserted in textm receptus after d1rotui11« 110<, a rhe
toriea.l. gloss arising from a search after antithesis. For the real anti
thesis see note. 

Ii. ,rpoa-wxTJriE °"K (crECT8E, instead of the singular 1rpo11,uxv o(JK 
l11u, the singalar introduced to harmonise with context 1/nw rol11s 11. 2, 
,r,,.,.,, 1rpo11eux11 "· 6. 

6. Ta.fu'Cov has high authority (NBDE) for Taµ,e,011; cp. the late 
form {ryda for (ryl,,a. 

12. licj,~K<Lf-LEV for d,<f,leµw or d,,ploµ,,,; this important change has 
the highest support (NBZ). See notes. 

13. The doxology was an early insertion from the liturgy, it is 
absent from the oldest MSS. (NBD). The ttztus Teceptus reads iin 
o-ofi tllTW ,} {Ja111Xela ,co.I -1/ 66vaµ,s ,cal ,} 86ia. Eis To~s a.lw,as. d,µ,j,,, 

18. KpV'IM'lp is read for Kpvtj,aC'fl from the occurrence of the word in 
verses 4 and 6. 

21. a-ou is rightly restored for vµrn. The sing. individualises the 
action. 

28. In the textua receptus the verbs are in the sing. according to 
rule: this and Ta iavri)s v. 34 are grammatical corrections. 

(2) The Kingdom of Heaven exceeds the righteousness of the Pha
risees in regard to 

(a) ALHSGXVING, 1-4, 

1. 8LKG;LOO"WT)V for lXE1Jµo1101'7JP. See crit. notes for the evidence 
for the reading. The two words were nearly synonymous with the 
Jews, partly because the poor had a right to share in the produce of 
the land; partly because almsgiving is the most natural. and obvious 
external work of righteousness. In the same way d,-ytlr.,, the lead
ing Christian virtue, has lost its original breadth of meaning and 
has sank to the modem and restricted sense of 'charity.' 
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S. lXE'l)fOO"WIJ, not classical: it ocours in a poem by Callimachus 
of Cyrene, libratian of the famous Alexandrian library, c-irca 260 B. c. 
Elsewhere it seems to be confined to LXX. and to two writers in the 
N.T., St Matthew and St Luke. With Christianity the word became 
frequent and is found in all western languages in differen\ forms
aum.One, almosen, alms. 
· p,il o-aJl.,r'°1)s. The chests for alms in the Synagogue and also in 

the Temple treasury were called shopharoth (trumpets) from their 
shape. Possibly the words of the text contain a reference to these 
shopharoth. Those who dropped their coins into the 'trumpets' with 
a ringing sound might be said ,,-0,,.1rlfw,. Schiittgen 114 loc. But per
haps the expression means simply 'a.void ostentation in a.lmsgiving.' 

oL v,roKpLTa.'- J1ro,cp,r./is (1) lit. 'one who answers,' then from dia
logues on the stage (2) ' an actor,' hence (3) in a sense confined to 
LXX. (Job xniv. BO, xxxvi. 13) and N.T. and there with one exception 
(Mark vii. 6) to Matthew and Lnke, 'hypocrites,' those who play a 
part in life, whose actions are not the true reflection of their thonghts, 
whose religion is external and unreal. Such men begm by deceiving 
others, but end in self-deception. It is against these that our Lord's 
severest reproofs are delivered. ,nr!,,cp,,,.,s occurs in late authors 
{Polyb., Lucian) in the sense of 'dissimulation,' 'hypocrisy.' 

iv =•s p-.'if"a.LS, pvµ:q passed from its classical force of • a rush,' 
'impetus', through the softened meaning of' going', to that of a nar
row lane or street, like English 'alley' from French aller. Polybius 
uses the word for the streets in a camp. In Luke xiv. 21 the pvµu., 
are contrasted with the 'll"f\aTefa, or broad. open spaces in an Eastern 
city. Schottgen suggests that the meaning here may be the narrow 
'passages' in a synagogue. 

d,r'xovaw, 'have in full.' Their reward is now and. cm earth, cp. 
Luke vi. 24, d.rex•re r,iv 11"apd1CA'117<V. Phil. iv. 18, drlxw 'll"dl'Ta., and 
for the thought, d1rD.11.ffo r&. ci:ya0a <TOV b, -rv jc.,jj ,rov, Luke xvi 25. 

s. o-ov 81; ,ro,oiiVTOS, Observe the singular number here and v. 6; 
the duties of prayer and almsgiving are taught in their personal and 
individual aspect. The teaching of the Talmud commends seoresy in 
almsgiving in such sayings as 'he that doeth alms in secret is greater 
than Moses.' But the spirit of hypocrisy prevailed; the Pharisees 
taught and did not. 

4. The restored reaa.ing in this verse {see above crit. notes) gives 
the real antithesis which lies in the contrast between reward by God 
and reward by man, not between secret act and open reward. The 
repeated b, rip ,cpv1r-rcji links together the thoughts of the secret act 
and of the eye that sees things secret. 

(b) I'RAYEB, 5-15. 
ll. 1r,poa-Ev,c:11v8E, Plural, because here the reference is to public 

worship. It is a rule for the Church. 
T-v ·1rMTn-v. See note v. 2, poµais. 'll"Aan,a, not classical in this 

sense is a literal translation of a Hebrew word. 
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.lrr~. There is no stress on this word, for the pOl'lture of stand
ing wa.1 a.s closely connected with prayer a.a that of sitting was with 
te&cbing. 

8. fllfLI.EioV. A private oratory or pla.oe of prayer. These were usu
ally in the upper part of the house; in cla.ssical Greek ' storehouse' or. 
• treasury', the meaning of the word Luke xii. 24. See Matt. xxiv. 26. 

-rp6crEVlcu, '1',P 'll'G.Tfl( crov 1'¥ h, -t,jl t<p1111'Tfji. Christ was the first 
to enjoin clearly secret and silent prayer. Certainly to pray aloud 
and in public appears to have been the Jewish practice (see however 
1 Sam. i. lB); it is still the practice with the heathen and Mahommedans. 
The Roman looked with suspicion on private prayer: 'quod scire 
hoininem nolunt deo narrant' (Seneca). Op. Hor. Ep. 1. 16. 59-62, 
where see Maclee.ne's note. Op. also Soph. Electra 638, where 
Clytemnestra apologises for offering up a secret prayer. 

T, p~ 13G'l'ToAoyf,cnrn. It is not the length of time spent in 
prayer or the fervent or reasonable repetition of forms of prayer that 
is forbidden, but the mechanical repetition of set words, and the 
belief fua.t the effioaoy of prayer consists in such repetition. 

Jl41,TTO>.oyttv, not classical, and ii.ra.f ;\ry, in N.T. •to stammer,' so 
• to repeat words again and a.gain.' 'I'he word is generally derived 
from Battus founder of Cyrene who stammered and had a lisp in his 
speech, laxJ16,j,w11os ica.l Tpa.uMs, Herod. IV. 155, where the story is 
given. Possibly it was a Cyrenian term, in which case the meaning 
•to stammer like your founder Battus' would popularise the word. 
According to Herod. we. cit. Ba.ttus was Libyan for 'king.' 

CN"INf> ot lhl.KoC. The Jews also had a saying 'every one that 
multiplies prayer is heard.' 

8. otsw yci.p o 'll'a:njp K,T.>., Our Father knows our wants, still 
we are bound to express them. Why ? because this is a proof of our 
faith and dependence upon God, which are the conditions of success 
in prayer. 

9-13. THE LORD'S PRAYER. 

St Luke xi. 2-4, where the pmyer is found in a different oonneo
tion, and is given by our Lord in answer to a request from the disci
ples to teach them to pray, 'even as John taught his disciples.' The 
text of St Luke as it stands in E.V. has probably been snpplemented 
by additions from St Matthew. 

flTiip tjp.a»v. It is of the essence of Christian prayer that God 
should be addressed as a. Father to whose love we appeal, not as a God 
whose a.:iger we appease. The analogy removes nearly all the real 
difficulties on the subject of prayer. A wise earthly father does not 
grant aU requests, but all which are for the good of his children and 
which are in his power to grant. Again, the child asks without 
fear, yet no refusal shakes his trust in his father's love or power. 

ci.yi.a.a-&r!T"', 'held sacred,' 'revered.' Each of these petitions im
plies an obligation to carry out on our own part what we pray God to 
accomplish. 
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10. ~edT"' ,j flc:uri.>.ECa. irov. Note the loss in the A..V. of the em
phasis given by the position of o.-y1a.uO~n.,-llo.O&.Tw--yev716frro,. See 
note eh. iii. 2. Lightfoot (Hor. Heb.) quotes an axiom from the Jewish 
Schools, 'that prayer wherein there is not mention of the Kingdom of 
God is not prayer.' · 

11. o'.p-rov, • Bread,' primarily in a literal sense, subsistence as dis
tinct from luxury ; but the spiritual meaning eannot be excluded, 
Clu>ist the Bread of Life is the Christian's daily food, 

The address to God as Father influences each petition-to feed, to 
forgive and to protect his children, are special aets of a father's love. 

br,ovcnov. This word is unknown to the Olassies and in N.T. 
oceurs in the Lord's Prayer only. For a full discussion of the meaning 
and history of this word see Bp Lightfoot, On a Fresh Revision of the 
N. T., Appendix 195. His ultimate decision is, "that the familiar 
rendering 'daily' ... is a. fairly adequate representation of the original; 
nor indeed does the English language furnish any one word which 
would answer the purpose so well," Dr McClellan has also written 
an exhaustive treatise on f'lr<o11u101 (Notes on the Four Gospels, p. [682}); 
he translates, 'give us to-day; and •give us day by day [Luke] our 
bread of life eternal,' 

Two derivations have been given. A. brl and oMla. B. The 
participle of brdva.,, either masc. e,nwv, or fern . .;, ,,r,ouua. (TJ1dpa.). 

A. The principal meanings which rely on this etymology are: (1) 
•for subsistence,' so •necessary,' 'needfal,' or (2) 'supersubstantial,' 
i. e. above all essences, so 'excellent' or 'preeminen t.' Both these 
renderings a.re open to exception; for oMla. is very rare in the sense 
required by ll), and (2) belongs to a mueh later theological terminology, 
and is foreign to the simplicity of the Lord's Prayer. But the form of 
the compound emouaros rather than e,rouurns affords the most conclusive 
argument against any interpretation founded on a derivation from 
ouula.. '11'Ep<ouu,os, sometimes adduced in support of such a form, is 
not to the point (for the , in ,rep! regularly remains unelided), nor are 
ir,a.vlidvo,, ermK~s, briopKos, and the like (see Bp Lightfoot's Dis
sertation); for the words which here follow brl originally began with a 
digamma. 

B. (a.) Derived immediately from the masc. participle e,r,wv, as 
e9iJ..oou,os from i/Jllo.o,v, er<ovurns from ir<w11, the adjective has re
ceived the meaning of 'coming,' 'succeeding' or •future,' 'futurus,' 
•veniens,' 'adveniens,' a meaning which by a very early interpre
tation of the word is extended to 'belonging to the future, eternal 
life,' so • heavenly' or 'spiritual.' , 

Against this meaning of the noun and adjective it Ill!l,y be argued: 
(1) A word made for the occasion could not have received the suc
cession of meanings implied by this sense; (2) There would be no 
need to coin a word to express a meaning already conveyed by brov
fXW•or, a,!c,w101, &c. ; (3) ,1r,w11 implies t~e nearer future as distinct 
from µ,(>,"'/._"'u which relates to a more distant future; (4) The one 
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petition for the supply of simple temporal wants is essential to this, 
the model of all Christian prayer. Therefore, though the spiRtual 
sense is not excluded, it is present as a secondary and not as a 
primary meaning .. 

(/J) Another line of interpretation connects briovcrior with the quasi
substantive ,j Er1oiicra. (,)µii"') and gives the following meanings: (1) 
'for the morrow,' 'crastinum'; (2) 'daily,' •quotidianum' of the 
Vetus Itala and of the Vulgate in Luke (not in Matthew where Jerome 
renders the word 'supersubstantialem '); (3) 'continual,' 'assiduum,' 
perhaps from the notion of succeeding days. 

Of these, (1) and (2) approach very nearly to the true meaning of 
the word, but against all these the same objection holds which was 
uQ!lld above, viz. that the ideas were expressed by existing adjectival 
forms. The necessity of a new word arises from the necessity of 
expreBBing a new idea, and the new idea expressed by hio6cr,or 
and by no other Greek adjective is that of the closely impend
ing future, the moment, the hour, or the day that succeeds the 
present instant. Translate therefore • bread for instant need.' For 
this precise thought no other adjective exists but lr,ov,nos; but it is 
ihe thought that distinguishes ,i l1rioii<1a. from ,; a.{Jpt0v. ,j a.11/l'ov 
implies the interval of a night, it implies delay, it excludes the present 
and is contrasted with it; v bnoiicra. (,jµipa., 11vf [Acts xxili. 11] or 
wpa) implies" absence of interval and immediate succession. See Bp 
Lightfoot's Dissertation, p. 203, where this distinction is clearly shown, 
and comp. the following instances: Hdt. m. 85, Wf»1 /l-'1'X'na.tr8a.i. Kai µ,71 
iwa.f1&,>J.,cr8a., wr rijs er,ow.,, 71µip'7s o d")'WJ' iJµ,11 i<Trt; Polyb. m. 42. 9, 
1ra.pa<1Kevaf,lµe110, rpos r,jv ir,oiicra,, XP•la.v, 'ad instans negotium' 
(Sohweighauser). ,j lr,oi7cra. ocours once only in theLXX., Prov. :nvii. 1 
and in N.T. in the Acts only, where in three instances out of five it is 
used of pursuing a voyage on the' succeeding' day, in one, eh. xxiii. 11, of 
the Lord appearing to Paul ri i11"1obcr71 vvKTI, Le. without an interval. 

Thus this interesting word h-iov<110, beautifully and alone expresses 
our dependence, each succeeding day and hour, on our Father for the 
supply of needs temporal, ·and in a secondary sense, of needs spiritual. 
It is the thought expressed by Dr Newman : 

'Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to see 
The distant scene, one step enough for me.' 

12. icl>ES ,jJLLY ..-cl. o,i,EIA~J10.TQ. ,jJLoiy. a.,j,ha., and arj,ecrt$ are the 
words used in the N.T. to express the act of forgiveness whether on 
the part of God or of man. It is important to fix as precisely as pos
sible the meaning of terms intimately bound np with the thought of 
the Atonement. To the Jewish mind the figure would connect itself 
with the year of jubilee or release ( b-or or ivia.vr/,s rijs a.,j,l<1ew1 or 
simply 4rj,ecru, Levit. xxv. 31, 40, xxvii. 24) in which all debts were 
remitted. See Trench, N.T. Syn. p. 131. To the Greek mind it 
would denote the thought of 'letting go' from a charge (E")'KA-fiµ.a.ra, 
rf,(wov, Demosth. passim), or from penalties (or'/1.,ry,h, Aristoph. Nubes, 
142~), but also the idea of forgiveness of debt and generally of con
domng faults: arfiKi r' &.v a.(mji r-1JP a.M.,,,, Hdt. vr. 30. 
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d.l>E•:>..~114=. Sin is a debt- shortcoming in the service due to 
God or a harm to fellow-men that requires reparation. St Paul gives 
vivid expression to the thought Col. ii. 14, e~a.>..el,J,a.s ro ,ca./J' 17µ.w" xe•
p(;-,pa.,f,o•, •the bond against us'-'the account standing against us.' 
It is contemplated as a thing left undone, rather than an act of trims 
gression. 

ci,f,,jKGp,tv, The force of the aorist {see Crit. Notes) is that the act 
of forgiveness on man's part is past before he prays to receive forgive
ness. Cp. eh. v. 23, 24, also the parable of the Unforgiving Servant, 
eh. xviii 23 seqq. 

13. p.,j El<TEV£"1KtJS ~p.cis Eis 1mpG<Tp.6v. The statement of James, 
i. 2, ..-ooa.v xa.pri.11 i,:y~ua.u0e ifra.• 1retpa.uµ.o'ill 1rep11reuwe ..-o&Kl>..o", is not 
really contradictory. The Christian character is strengthened and 
purified by temptation, but no one can think of temptation without 
dread. 

pv<TGL, Lit. •draw to thyself,' 'rescue,' as from an enemy. Cp. 
1 'l'hess. i. 10, 'l71uow TOV fwop.EVOV ,jµcis ,bro riis dpyrf; rrjs epxop.l..,ll, 
where the act of rescuing is regarded as continuous, and Col. i. 13, 
os lpwo:ro 71µ.cis e,c riis etouula.s rou O'Korovs, where the reference is to a 
single act of salvation. The aorist imperative (puua.,) indicates a 
pra1er for instant and special deliverance, not continued preservation 
from danger, cp. oos and li.q,es above and uwuov, d.1ro)..MµeOa., eh. viii. 25. 

d:iro 'l'Ou 'll'OVfJpov. {1) From the evil one, i.e. Satan, or (2) from 
evil. The Greek bears either rendering, but the neuter is preferable 
and gives a deeper sense. We pray to be delivered from all that is 
included under the name of evil, not only from external evil but from 
the principle of evil within us. 

The Formal Structure of the Lord'a Prayer. 
The Lord's Prayer falls naturally into two divisions answering to 

one another. The thought of the first line-God addressed as Father
is felt in each petition. The next three lines correspond to one another 
precisely in structure and in rhythm. Note the sense of earnestness 
expressed by the aorist imperative with which each line begins, and 
the sense of devotion expressed by the thrice repeated uov. 

These three petitions are in gradation, forming a climax, (1) The , 
preparation for the Kingdom; (2) the coming of it; (3) the perfection 
of it. '.this answers to three historical stages: the acknowledgement 
of Jehovah in the O. T.; the advent of the Kingdom in the N. T.; the 
realised Kingdom in the Church of Christ. 

The addition to the third petition ws ev oup. ,ca.l 1..-l "t•lll at once 
recalls the address in the first line o iv oJp, and connects the second 
division of the prayer with the first by linking avpa.v~r and 1"1/· 

In the three last petitions there is also a. climax. (1) Prayer for 
the supply of present temporal need-the necessary condition of earthly 
life, (2) Pra.yer for forgiveness of past sin-the necessary condition 
of spiritual life. (3) Prayer for future exemption from evil, even 

12 
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from temptation to evil, i.e. trWTT/pl« or salvation. Cp. with the 
three points of time thus fa.intly indieated, Soph. Ant. 607, TO T' 

l,r,no. K<U TO pi"X'hov I KO.l Til 1rplv i1ro.rKi1Te., 'shall hold good for future 
near and far as through the past, where r/J lre1ro.=ir1oi/,;10P, see 
note supra. 

Last, observe the correspondence of the several clauses in each 
division: (1) God's name hallowed, with the food and sustenance of 
the Christie.n life. (2) The Kingdom of God, with forgiveness of sins 

· (cp. Matt. iii. 2 with Mark i. 4). (3) The will of God, with freedom 
from evil (1 Thess. iv. 3, Heb. x. 10). In accordance with this in
terpretation 8 spiritual sense is given to ii.prop also, as Christ, the 
Bread of Life. 

14. 'll'o.po.'ll'T.Sp.a.To., Another conception of sin, either (1) a false 
step, a blunder, or (2) a fall beside the way (op. 1/"o.po.1re,;6,res, Heb. 
vi. 6), so a transgression. In o,P«'h1Jµo.To. sin is viewed in its aspect 
toward another, in 1/"o.po.-rrTwµaro. in its relation to the offender himself, 
,,,.apd1rTwµa. is later and rarer than ,,,.a,p,J.,,,..-w,ns. Polybius uses the word 
with the same meaning 88 in the text; in Diod. Sic. it means 'a defeat.' 
For the force of 1/"a.pri cp. 1/"a.pa.Ko1ru1• and 1/"a.p&.,;71µos of coins struck on 
the side instead of in the centre. 

(c) FASTING, 16-18. 
16, Fasting, in itself a natural result of grief, as any one who- has 

witnessed deep sorrow knows, easily degenerates into a form without 
reality. 

d,j,o.v(tovow. Either (l} make unseen, 'veil,' or (2) cause to dis
appear, so 'destroy', hence (3) 'mar,' by leaving the faceunwashen, or 
by throwing ashes on the head. The first meaning ( 1) is well established, 
that of (2) 'destroying' is the prevailing one in LXX., the sense of (3) 
'disfiguring,' or 'marring' has less support. Wetstein quotes Etym. M. 
d,Pa.vl,;0.1, ol ,rd'ha., ovxl T~ µoAvva., wr vv, c¾AAO. TO T<Mt,Jf a.,j,o.Jfij ,ro,;,;«1, 
and Chrys. a.,pa.vlfov,;w, rotiTo i.,;r1P o,a.,p!Jelpov,;i,, scil. cinere. 

The apparent play upon the Greek words arj,a.•l!;ovrn, ... ,pa.vw,;w has 
been adduced in support of their view by those who consider Greek to 
have been the original language of the gospel; but it is more than 
doubtful that the antithesis is intended. 

o,rois 4>0.v<i\a-.v. Not as in A.V. 'that th.ey may appear' but 'that 
they may be seen to be fasting.' 

17, a-u 8E V1jO"TEU011' d'.11.mf,a.,, 8B if feasting rather than fasting: cp. 
rw OE >,.o,,;,;o.µevw Kl%< a,)\wf,aµe"w 'ht1r' i]..o.tlj) I /ld,r•'I' e,p,!;a•iT'I", Il. x. 
577. 

(d) EARTHLY POSSESSIONS AND DAILY OABES, 

19. 8110-0.vpo,ls hri tjs y,js. Op. EK yi/s ")'O.p Td/l, 1/"ana Kai f$ "1''1" 
,,,.,;.,,..a r,X,1mi (Xenophaues). Love of amassing wealth has been cha
racteristic of the Jews in all ages. 

Oriental wealth consisted to a great extent in stores of linen, em
broidered garments, &c., which were handed down and left as heir
looms. 
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a,ljs. The English word 'moth'=' the devourer'. 
ppwo-Ls. Money was frequently buried in the ground in those un

settled times, and so would be more liable to rust. Banks in the modern 
sense were lmknown. Cp. o 'll'Xoirrot vµ,wv <1fo1J'll'EV Kai Ta. lµ,<iTla vµwv' 
<11JTo{JpWTa. ..,,t..,,av,v, James v. 2, 3. One of the many references to the 
Sermon on the Mount in that epistle. Elsewhere in N.T. fJpw<11s means 
'eating,' as John iv. 32, t"tw {Jpwuw fxw tf,a-r<'iv ~" 11µ,,,s ovK oC/ian, and 
Rom. xiv. 17, oii "t<lP lunv .;, fJM•X•fa Toil /J,oO fJpwu,t Kai ,..1,,,,s, with this 
cp. Hom. Od. x. 167 l,tf,p' ev ,,,,1 /Jojj fJpwul,; TE ,..l,,;1s T<, This force re
mains in late Greek. Here either (1} of metals 'rust,' or (2) 'eating 
away'with special reference to u,js, with which it would form a kind of hen
diadys (op. <11JTafJpWTa in the citation from St James above), or'(3) decay 
in general. On the whole the second (2) is probably the kind of spoiling 
or decay chiefly thought of, but the other meanings need not be ex
cluded. The word {Jpw,m is doubtless influenced by the Hehr. achal 
as used Mal. iii. 11. 

&LOpwrovrw. An expression applicable to the mud walls of Orien
tal huts. Cp. Job xxiv. 26, liubpvEev ev urcbn, olrclas, and Thuc. n. 3, 
litop~d<1ovTn ToOs Kotvovs To£xo11s. .-o,xJpvxos =' a housebreaker.' 

21. ltirov ... o &r)ra.vpos. The words gain point if we think of the 
hoards buried in the earth. 

22. d 11.vxvos. 'The lamp.' See eh. v. 15, where the A.V. gives 
to Mxvos the meaning of 'candle'; the translation here •light' is 
still less correct. The eye is not itself the light, but contains the 
light; it is the 'lamp' of the body, the light-conveying principle. IC 
the eye or lamp is single, it admits the influx of the pure light 
only; if an eye be evil, i. e. affected with disease, the body can 
receive no light at all. The whole passage is on the subject of the 
singleness of service to God. There can be but one treasure, one 
source of light, one master. The eye is the spiritual faculty, through 
which the light of God's truth is recognised and admitted into the 
soul. 

In the current phraseology' a good eye' meant a bountiful heart, 
'an evil eye' a covetous heart (Lightfoot, Hor. Hebr. ad loc.). This 
gives to our Lord's words the thought, 'covetousness darkens the soul 
more than anything else, it is a medium through which the light can
not pass'; cp. 1 Tim. vi. 10, where the same truth is taught in a dif. 
ferent figure, µra ..,,c1.p 'll'<lVTWV TWI' KO.KWP EITTiP 1J t{,1X11.nvpla. 

The connection in which the words occur in Luke xi. 34 is instruc
tive. The inference there is that the spiritual perception of the Phari
sees is dimmed, so that they cannot recognise Christ. 

2S. T3 cj,~s. here correctly in A. V. ' the light.' If the light be 
darkened by the diseased and impervious medium which prevents it 
gaining an entranee all will be darkness within. Coyetousness permits 
no my of divine light to enter. 

M. Another illustration of the singleness of the Christian charac
ter, • the simplicity that is in Christ' (2 Cor. xi 3), drawn from the 
relation of master and slave. 
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611G"\ KVpCo•i 8ow.EutLV. Strictly, be a slave to two masters. The 
absolute subjection of the slave must be considered. The interests of 
the ·•two masters' are pr:.supposed to be diverse. 

8vo-€, a form condemned by the Atticists (Lob. Phryn. p. 210). In 
Thuc. vm. 101, ouulv 71µ/pai, is read by some editors, see Arnold ad 
loc. He reads 0110,v, observing that the words practically differ only in 
accent. 

JLO.JL<•llli, An Aramaic and a Punic word (see W etstein) signifying 
• wealth,' probably connected with Hebr • .Aman. So that the literal 
meaning would be, 'that in which one trusts' (Wilkii Olavis). It is 
said, on hardly sufficient authority, to have been personified as a god. 
This would strengthen the antithesis. See Schleusner sub voc. It 
stands here for all that mostly estranges men from God: cp. T¾)v ,r}.eov-
•ilav ;,r-ir inw elowll.oXarp.ta, Col. iii. 5. · 

25-34. The parallel passage (Luke xii. 22-31) follows imme
diately the parable of the Rich Fool. 

25. &a. TOii-ro, i.e. because this double service is impossible there 
must be no distraction of thought. · 

JLfJ JLEP•JLVUTE. •Do not be anxious,' which was the meaning of •take. 
no thought,' when the E. V. was made. The same word occurs Phil. 
iv. 6, µ11oev µ,p1µ141:r,, where, as he.re, the tense marks continuance, • do 
not be ever anxious.' Cp. 1 Pet. v. 7, ra11av "W µep,µvav vµ/iw lr,- -
pl,f,a,ms W au-ro•. See Bp Lightfoot, On a Fresh Revision of the 
New Testament, &c., p. 171. 

The argument in the verse is: such anxiety is unnecessary; God 
gave the life and the body; will He not give the smaller gifts of food 
and clothing ? 

Socrates describes this to be the object of his mission: 'to per
suade young and old,' µ.fire 11wµdrwv i1r,µ.ell.{i,;Oa, µr,re 'X.PT/JJ,dTwl' 1rp,$
~•pov µ71M O~'TW fT,j,oopa W$ -rijs 'fl'X~S O'lrWS WS d.pl11rq l<M'a1. See 'II, 34 
for a continuation of this quotation. 

26. lJL~),.lij,a.TE. The aorist implies the instantaneous glance pos
sibly at large flocks of birds whirling at that moment in the sky, just 
as Can.on Tristram observed on that very spot• myriads of rock pigeons. 
In absolute clouds they dashed to and fro in the ravine, whirling 
round with a rush and a whirr that could be felt like a rush of wind.' 
The cliffs too are full of caves, the secure resting-places of 'noble 
griffons, la=ergeyers, Janner falcons, and several species of eagles' 
(Land of Israel, p. 446). From this description and from the em
phatic lv npovOlov, eh. x. 29, it seems that the multitude of the birds 
is a leading thought in this illustration just as the colour and bright
ness of the flowers is the most prominent point in the other. 

ov cnrdpovo,.v K.T.1t.. There is no argument here against forethought 
or labour. In one sense 'trusting to providence ' is idleness and a 
sin. God has appointed labour a.s the means whereby roan provides 
for his wants. Even birds shew forethought, and search for the food 
which God has provided for them. 
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8•a.il>'pm1, to differ by way of excellence, i.e. •to excel': µ£>,.>,.011 re
dundant strengthens the verb. 

27, 1rpocr8Etva.• hr\ -n;v ~A~KCa.v a.,,-0-0 'lfiixw Iva.. -t,>,.,Kla, either 
• stature' or 'duration of life,' so that the meaning may be • add a 
cubit to his life.' Comp. Ps. n.rix. 5, •Thou hast made my days as 
an handbreadth.' This rendering falls in better with the connection. 
With all his anxiety man cannot add to his length of days, or clothe 
himself like the flowers. 

Some reasons however may be adduced in favour of the rendering of 
the A.V., which coincides with the Vulgate. (1) It is better to retain 
the literal meaning of ir-ij;(IIV. (2) The rapid growth of vegetation in 
the East would make the thought more natural than with us. Comp. 
the well-known story in Herod. vm. 55, oev-reP1J lie -t,pip71 airll ,.~, ip:1rrA,-
111os 'AB,,valw;, ol Ov«;o vro fJa,n"'J..fos Ke"'J..ev&µe;ooc. .. c:5pw• fJ"'J..a.11-rbv be TOIi 
are"'J..lxeos 0110• re 1r11xvaw11 a.vaoellpaµ11K6Ta, See Godet on Luke xii, 26, 
and Maldonatus ad loc. 

28. w8vJbG'.TOS, The birds are an example of God's care in pro
viding food, the flowers of His care in providing apparel. The Crea
tor promises that the care shown to the lowliest of his works sha.ll be 
extended to the noblest. 

,-a °Kplva. · TOii ci'{poii, identified by Dr Thomson (Land and Book, 
p. 256) with a species of lily found in the neighbourhood of HflMh. 
He speaks of having met with •this incomparable flower, in all its 
loveliness ... around the northern base of Tabor, and on the hills of 
Nazareth, where our Lord spent His youth.' Canon Tristram (Nat. 
Hist. of the Bible) claims this honour for the beautiful and varied 
anemone coronania. 'If in the wondrous richness of bloom which 
characterises the Land of Israel in spring any one plant can claim pre
eminence, it is the anemone, the most natural flower for our Lord 
to pluck and seize upon as an illustration, whether walking in the 
fields or sitting on the hill-side.' 

a.uEcivovcrw ... Ko'll'L<dCJ'LV ... vfllovcrw. Two reasons are assigned for 
the use of. the plural verb after a neuter plural signifying material 
objects: either (1) the various parts of the subject are thought of 
separately rather than collectively; or (2) the action predicated of the 
snbject is conceived as being repeated at successive periods. It may 
perhaps be a refinement to appeal to these reasons in this particular 
case, though both apply: probably the preceding structure, v. 26, 
influences the syntax here. Other instances of this anomaly in the 
N. T. are 1 Tim. v, 25, rcl. if."'J.."'J..ws lxo,m,. (ip-ya) 1epvfJiiva.• ov Buvavra,. 
Rev. i. 19, d elaes iccu d el11lv, 

29, 'll'Ef>i.tP.0.ETo, • arrayed himself.' The middle voice has a special 
force, Though he arrayed himself, the lilies, who trusted to God for 
their array, are more beautiful than he. 

30. x6p,-os, lit. (1) 'an enclosed place,' especially for feeding 
cattle, hence (2) 'provender,' grass, hay, (3) then generally 'vegetation,' 
tlowers and grass growing in the fields, which when dried are used for 
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fuel in the East. For the first sense cp. Hom. Il. x1. -774, ai\Xiis ;,, 
XOfYTl/'l for the second Eur. Ale. 495, 011pw11 opdw11 xopTOII oi)x r,,.,,..,,, 
>..!')'en. The third seqse is not classics.l; 

1t~ K"-lj3uvov j3o.>J\.6tJ,Evov. The «>.t{Javos was a vessel of baked clay 
wider at the bottom than the top. The process_ of baking meal-cakes 
or (]Jmpatties in India, as a friend describes it to me, illustrates this 
passage and also the meaning of dpToL (eh. xiv. 17 and elsewhere) and 
the expression KM<Ta, ripT011 (eh. xv. 36, Acts xx. 7). "The •oven' 
is a jar-shaped vessel formed of tempered clay sunk in the ground. The 
fuel (xoyros of the text) is 'cast into the oven' and lighted. The meal 
is :fi:rst made into cakes, which are then taken up and whirled round 
between the two hands edgeways, and patted until they are as thin 
and about the size of a pancake, when by a dexterous movement the 
hand is introduced into the oven and the chupattie thrown against the 
side. There it sticks of its own adhesion ; as it bakes, the edges curl 
and peel off, when nearly done and in danger of falling, a stick with a 
curved spike holds it until the correct moment, and serves to withdraw 
it from the oven. The result is a crisp thin cake, -not unlike our 
oat-cake." 

The Attic form of the word is ,cplfJavos: in later Greek both forms 
are retained and used indiscriminately. For this interchange of X 
and p cp. <T'"f7Jf'OS for <Tl')'1/Ms, {JovK6J,.os and al')'1Kopd1S. Loh. Phryn. 
652. 

dp.,f,1h11vo-w. This word is used appropriately of the delicate mem
brane that clothes and protects the flower. Accordingly the thought 
suggested is not only the brilliant colour of the flower, but also the 
protection of the surrounding cuticle or sheath, which thin and deli
cate as it is is yet • little sensitive to external and even chemical 
agencies.' The periblem (cp. 1upief3aJ,.ero above) is a technical term 
with botanists for the cortical tissue or inner membrane underlying 
the epidermis. See Thome's Struct. and Phys. Botany (translated), 
Uh. m. 

oX,y6ir,a-ToL. A translation of a common Rabbinical expression. 

32. lir•ttJTOua-LV, Either (1) 'seek with eagerness'; er! having the 
force of • on,' 'further,' so earnestly. See Vaughan on Rom. xi. 7. 
01· (2) 'make special objects of pursuit,' from the sense of direction 
or aim in l'lrl. Op. l,riicwµ,woe'iv, • to select for caricature.' Riddell, 
Plato, Apol. SocT. 31 D. With the general thought of the passage cp. 
Rom. xiv. 17, ofJ "(O.p l<Tnv ~ {Ja<T,J,.da Toi) 0Eov fJpw<Tis Ka, ir6<T1s <i:\M 
D<Ka1o<Tuv71 Kai dpi/1171 Kai xapa. iv irvEuµ,an ii.')'irp. 

33. TIJII 8,K. o.u-roii, i.e. -ri,v au,. 0eoiJ (Rom. i. 17), the leading 
thought in that epistle. It is the aim (.111n<TE} of the Christian life. 
Note how Christians are taught at least to ai-m at (wiiv) righteousness, 
when the heathen earnestly aim at (<1TL_t71Te'iv) lower objects. 

To.iiTu ,raVTu 'l!'po1TTE8,ja-ETGL 'llp.tv. One of the traditional say
ings of Christ is closely parallel to this: alTiin Ta µ,e')'«J,.a Kal ra 
µ,,Kpa. {,µ,'iv 1TpouTEef/<T€TaL, Kai 11.iTE<TE Ta bro,,priv,a ,ea, ra. lirl')'Ela 1rpou
u(JfJ(l<Tal vµ,,v. Orig. de Orat. 2. 
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For a corresponding sentiment in Greek philosophy cp. Flo.to, Apo!. 

Boer. p. 30, it dperij,· XPT/p.a.Ta. ,ca.l T.!ll.>,a. d.-yo.O« TO&f d,,(Jp,ln,o,r .d'.1rana 
Kal l6li Ko.l i"J1-&ouli, The whole passage is worth reading in this con
nection. Such passages bear witness that what the best heathen 
recognised as their best thoughts were in fact the nearest to Chris
tianity. The same Spirit led Gentile as well as Jew. 

H. p.,) oov p.Ep,p.V1J«nyrE ELs T'IJV a.<!p,ov. Lightfoot, Hor. Heln-., 
quotes a Rabbinical saying in illustration: 'there is enough of trouble 
in the very moment.' 

,j icuicCcl. Here in the unclassical sense of •trouble,' 'sorrow,' op. 
Amos iii. 6, ei fora, KO.Klo. l11 1(6)1 .. .;,, Kvp1or ovK i1rot,,11cv ; 

0 
CHAPTER VII. 

2. Jl,ETJHllhjo-mu. for dn,µerprJOfi11era1 taken from parallel passage 
Luke vi. 38. In "· 28 again the simple verb is preferred on good 
authority to the compound uw,;rll,.e11e11. 

4. lie m 6,f,9~p.oii for d1ro T. 6tf>O. dd denoting removal from 
the surface, perhaps introduced from a note to mark a.nd heighten the 
contrast. But the evidence for l K is not decisive. 

6. ica.'l'Cllll'CLTtjcrovo-w for KO.To.1ro.r1J,rw11111 the subjunctive was a cor
rection to a more regular construction. 

9. 8v id.v ul-n]a,i for 011 al'T-q,m and l/,,11 o.lr-.!11v for ; Kal al'Tt,uei (v. 
10) are also grammatical corrections tending to explain the structure. 

13. ELITi}\8ETt for elulll.Oo.re was a change to a more regular form. 

14. 8T1. is rightly adopted, though Ti has a great preponderance of ex
ternal authority; of the uncials, K* B* and X alone exhibit 8n. The 
variant probably illustrates an interesting cause of error, by which the 
initial letter was sometimes overlooked through being reserved for sub
sequent revision and more careful work. Scrivener's lntrod,, p. 15. 

Z4. 6j1,01.W0'01, the reading of textus receptus for oµo,w/Jfiu,;ra.,, has 
considerable, but not the most ancient evidence to support it. The 
variation from the passive 0µ0<wO,je1uo.,, v. 26, has some point. Christ 
Himself sanctions the first part of the comparison, but leaves the 
other as a generally accepted and obvious fact without any special 
sanction on his part. See Jebb, Baer. Lit. p. 217. 

C. CHARACTERISTICS Ol!' THE K1NGDOM, 1-27. 
After contrasting the New Law with the Mosaic Law and with 

Pharisaic rules and conduct, Jesus proceeds to lay down rules for the 
guidance of His disciples in the Christian life. 
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(a) Judgment on others, 1-6. 
The passage oocnrs in St Luke's report of the Sermon on the Mount 

(eh. vi. 37, 38), with a different context, and a further illustration of 
• full measure.' 

1. p1} KpCverE K,r.>... ThiB is the form which the 'lea; talionis,' or 
law of reciprocity, takes in the kingdom of heaven. 

The censorious spirit is condemned, it is opposed to the /1mlK€1a,, 
•forbearance,' •fairness in judgment,' that e.Ilows•for faults, a che.rao
teristie ascribed to Jesus Christ Himself, 2 Cor. x. 1; op. also Eom. 
xiv. S foll. 

tva p1} KpL01JTt, By Christ on the Last Day. 
2. Kfl~, 'judgment' either (1) in the sense of a judicial sentence 

as Rom. ii. 2, To Kplµ.a, Tov OeoD i<TTIP Ka,Ta d'/\,i8E£a,11, or (2) a rule or 
principle of judging, apparently the meaning here. The notion of 
•censure' or 'condemnation' passes into the word from the context as: 
o~r11,1 ).~µ.,Pana, 1rep11T1T6TEpo11 Kplµ.a. Mark xii. 40. The word is some
what rare in the classics, In 1Esch. Bupp. 397 it means'thequestionin 
dispute,' ailK Ef1Kp1To11 -r/J rrp'iµ.a. For the accent see Winer's Grammar, 
57. 2 and note 2. Penultimates long in Attic were sometimes shortened 
in later Greek, as OA!,P,s, eh, xxiv. 9. 

3. f:IM,rELt. Of seeing the external snrfe.ce of a thing contrasted 
with ,:a-ra.uoei's, which implies thoughtful perception. It is the con
trast between judging from the outside and examination of the 
heart. 

Kd:pij,os. A 'twig,' 'splinter,' dry particle of hay (1<dprf,f/ Xen. 
A.nab. r, 5, 10), straw, &o. Op. Aristoph. Av. 641, el,r/Me-r' ii peorrta,, 
TE T'1/I' lµ'1jp l Ka,! Tap.a KO.prpr, Kai TO. 1rap611-ra rf,prrya11a,. 

T,}v hi T,; a-iji dcf>8~ 8oFCov. Which (1) ought to prevent con• 
demnation of another for a less grave offence; and which (2) would 
obsonre the spiritual discernment, and so render thee an incapable 
judge. The Pharisaic sin of hypocrisy (see next verse) was deeper and 
more fatal to the spiritual life than the sins which the Pharisee con
demned. 

8oK6v. From NxoJUJ.t, in the sense of receiving, ='a beam let in'; cp. 
l,r,,.olloKr,, and Hom. ll, XVII. 744, ;; lloKOII ,je IJ6pv µ.l-ya, 111,iov. See also 
Aristoph. Vesp. 201. The word appears to be Homeric and vernacular, 
not used in literary language. 

4, ci,j,ES !Kj3t0u.,. 'Let me cast out.' See Winer, p. 356 b, and 
note S, where insbnces of this case of 11.rf,er with conjunctive are 
quoted from Epictetus, e.g. G.rpe1 tllw, G.<J,H /leltwµe11. The expression 
belongs to the vernacular. In modern Greek d:1, !I corruption of li.rf,€1, 
is used with the subjunctive whenever let occurs in the English im
perative. Cly\l,e's Modern Greek, p. 17. 

-ro Kdp,l,os: IK Tou olcf,9. d1ro for iK, though probably not the true 
reading, has·considerable MS. support (see Crit. Notes). The gloss if 
it be a gloss shows a sense of the contrast already indicated by fJ'/\l,rw, 
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e.nd 1ear0.110Eiv. cirb implies removal from the surface, i,c removal 
from deep within. 

(b) The Father's love for the children of the Kingdom shown by 
answering prayer, 7-11. - , 

6. The connection between this verse and the preceding section is 
not quite obvious. It seems to be this. Although evil e.nd censorious 
judgment is to be avoided, discrimination is needful. The Christian 
most be jndicious, not judicial. 

TO 4-yt.cw, i.e.' spiritueJ. truths.' Some have seen in the expres
sion a reference to the holy flesh of the offering (Hag. ii. 12). But 
this allusion is very doubtful; see Meyer on this passage. 

Kvcrlv ... ,tot.p.:iv. Unclea~ animals; see the proverb quoted 2 Pet. 
ii. 22; cp. Phil. iii. 2, fJAlrire TOl/f ,:vva,, {f>.frere 'TOIIS Ka•ov• lfYYdTO.S; 
a.lso Hor. Ep. t. 2. 25, • vel canis immundus vel amica luto BUB.' See 
note on eh. xv. 26. 

jl&p)'UptTQ.1. The only gems mentioned in the Gospels, twice named 
by Jesus: here, where they signify the deepest spiritual thoughts of 
God and heaven, and eh. xiii. 46, where 'the pearl of great price' ill 
ihe kingdom of heaven itself. The general sense is 'use discrimina
tion, discern between holy and unholy, between those who are recep
tive of these high truths and those who are not.' The profane will 
despise the gift and put the giver to shame. Want of common sense 
does great harm to religion. 

p.~,rO'N KO.TU'lr'GTIJVOucrw. The future indicative is sometimes 
used in fina.1 clauses in place of ilie subjunctive after orws and 8,j,pa, 
very rarely (in Cle.ssios) after µ.,j. Goodwin, Greek Moods and Tense,, 
§ 44, note 1. 

lv TOts ,rocr(v. (1) 'with their feet,' or (2) 'at their feet.' 
This verse is a good example of Hebrew poetical form; the fourth 

line, ico.! rrrpa,Pines M!w11w vµ,iJ.s, being in parallel relation to the first, µ.'lj 
o&re ,c,T,A.; the third, µ.t)'1I'ore ..:aTa,ro.r~11ov111P ic.-r.>.. in relation to the 
second. Thus the appropriate actions are ascribed to the Kuves and 
the xo,pol. 

T, 8. Here each verse contains a triplet with ascending climax, al
Tiin-r.,,.,e,u-icpo6en. Each line of the one answers to the corre
sponding line of the other, with which it might be read continuously. 
It is a simple instance of a special ciharacteristic of Hebrew poetry, of 
which examples sometimes elaborated with the greatest skill may be 
seen in Jebb's Sacred. Lit. sec. 1v, Comp. with this triple climax of 
rising earnestness in prayer, the triple climax of things desired in the 
Lord's Prayer. A olose relation between the two might be shewn. 

a.1.TaTt, Ka.t So~crmu. The connection is again difficult. The 
verse may be the answer to the disciples' unspoken questions: (1) 
' How shall we discriminate? ' or (2) • Who are fit to receive these 
divine truths?' The words of Christ teach, (1) that discernment will 
be given, among other 'good things,' in answer to prayer; (2) that 
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prayer in itself implies fitness, becanse it implies desire for such 
truths. 

aclnifl. a.lrew used of the petition to a superior. lpwra.11, in its 
nnclassical sense of• requesting,' is used of eqaals, a distinction which 
is strictly observed in the N.T. Trench (N.T. Syn. p.169) remarks, 
•onr Lord never uses a.lre,11 or alre'il1'8ai of Himself in respect of that 
which He asks on behalf of His disciples from God.' 

9, Translate: 'Or what man is there from among you of whom 
his son shall ask a. loaf-he will not give him a stone, will he1' 
Here the regular interrogative form of the sentence is checked and 
gives place to a fresh form of interrogation which is more pointed as 
definitely involving the reply. µ,'I, asks affirmatively and expects a 
negative answer. 

d'.pT011 ... >.C8011 ... lx.llv11 ... licl>w, The things contrasted have a certain 
superficial resemblance, but in each case one thing is good, the other 
unclean or even dangerous. 

10. 'Ii Ka.\ lx.&i,v a.lnj,rn. See Critical Notes. Regarding the con
struction as independent, translate (1) • Or again (the son) will ask 
a. fish-will (the father) give him a serpent?' or (2) understanding the 
relative 3,, from the previous clause, 'or will he of whom his son aha.II 
ask,' &o. 

It may be noted that both a.pros and lxB~s became for different 
reasons symbols of Christ. 

11. ffDV1JpoC. 'Evil' as compared with the perfect righteousness of 
God. 

a.ya.8a.. For this St Luke (xi. 13) has 'the Holy Spirit,' shewing 
that spiritual rather than temporal 'good things ' are intended. 

12. oil11. The practical result of what has been said both in re-
gard to judgrnent and to prayer is mutual charity. The thought of 
the divine judgment teaches forbearance; the thought of the divine 
goodness teaches kindness. 

(c) The narrow entrance to the Kingdom, 13, 14. 
These verses iue linked to the preceding by the thought of prayer, 

for it is by prayer chiefly that the narrow entrance must be gained. 
13. Eln'>.8a.TE ... m>.'ls· Luke xiii. 24, 25. The illustration seems 

to be drawn from a. mansion having a large portal at which many 
enter, and a narrow 6ntrance known to few, with broad and narrow 
ways leading respectively to each. One is the gate and the way of de
struction ( ,b·w>.eia.), the other is the gate and the way of life {1w~ or 
ITWT'Y/pla). Cp. the contrast between o! ci1ro>.Mµ,evo,, 'those in the way 

' of destruction,' and ol. 1Twff>µ,ev0t, 'those on the way of salvation or life,' 
1 Cor. i. 18. The 1r6>.a, are probably the palace or city gates, not, as 

, some have inferred from the position of the words, the entrances to 
, the two ways. 1r6>.71 is named before o&s according to a. not uncommon 
\Greek usage, e.s being first in thought though second in point of fact; 
\cp. Plato, Apol. Soc. p. 18, where ,rai"a•s is named before µ,Etpo.K•a, and 
p. 32, where 7111a.vru:,01fl' is named before l,P.,tf,11To.µ71,. 
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To the use of rllioi in this passage we may probably refer ~ o3oi and 
ain-11 ~ Mos, meaning the Christian Church (Acts ix. 2, xix. 9). Such 
usage was however influenced by the philosophic meaning of o&s, and 
the common Hebraisms 'the way of the Lord,' • the paths of right
eousness,' &c. 

14. &r,. This /fr, equally with the first, v. 13, is in construction 
with <lalAIJau oul. rijs tIT€V~S ..-v>..11s, 

For the reading rl arevi) see Crit. Notes. The internal evidence 
against it is strong. (1) The meaning assigned to ,,.,, 'how narrow,' 
is unexampled in the N.T.; Luke xii. 49 is not an instance. (2) The 
reading is harsh and breaks the constructive rhythm of the passage, 

TE8>..,l'-!'-EVTJ, (O">.!{Jw), lit. 'pressed,' 'confined.' Cp. Theocr, xx1. 18, 
..-ap' arnav I 0/1,fJophav KaM{:Jav (angustam casam). 

ci>..£-yo, ot E1ip£a-icoVTES, · An answer to one of the disputed questions 
of the day, •l o">.1-yo, o! 11wtoµ.evo,, Luke xiii. 43, the parallel passage to 
this (St Luke has instead of dal">.Oare the stronger phrase d.-ywvlteaO• 
<iaill/Ji,v). It was a question that had been canvassed most earnestly 

" in the reflective period after the cessation of prophecy. An answer 
to it would be demanded of every great teacher, See Prof. Westcott's 
Introduction to N. T., p. 105, especially the quotation from 2 Esdras 
vii. 1-13. 'The entrance to the fair city was made by one only path, 
even between fire and water, so small that there could but one man go 
there at once.' Before Adam's transg1:ession it was wide and sure. 

(d) The false guides to the narrow entrance, and the test of the 
true, 15-23. 

16. ,rpoa-~ETE li,ro, The classieal constructions of ..-poaex,,111 (vouv) 
, are Twl, 1rpoi Tt, 1rp6s r,111: from the idea of attention to a thing comes 
that of caution about a thing, and d1ro denotes the source of expected 
danger, op. q,o(:Ma/Jw d.1r6. St Luke has this unclassical usage xii. 1, 
1rpoaex_ere l«l!'Tots cl1ro ri/s t,Jµ.,,s, and XX, 46, d1ro 'TWV -ypaµ.µ.arewv. The 
construction is not used in N. T. except by St Matthew and St Luke. 

•lm18o,rp<><t,TJToov, who will not help yon to find the narrow way. 
olv !v8tlJLo.a-w ,rpo~ciTG1V, Not in & literal sense, but figuratively, 

'wearing the appearance of guilelessness and truth.' 

>..vKo, iip'll"11yES. Cp. Acts xx. 29, where St Paul, possibly with this 
passage in his thoughts, says to the presbyters of Ephesus, 1-yw o!3a 
OTI EAEVIFOVTa, /J,ETd. T1jV ,i'.q,.~£11 /J,OIJ MKo, fJape'is ,ls up.iis /J,7/ tf,E,Mµ.EVOL TOV 
1ro,µ.vlo11. Op. Ezek. XJill, 27, ol apxovrES auri)s Iv plrrq, ain-i)s Wi MKOI 
«p1ratovr•s dp7r&.-yµ.a.Tu. rou bcxea• alµ.a. ,c.r.>.. Suoh images as this 
contain implicitly a whole range of thoughts which would be present 
to the instructed disciples of the Lord-the fold of Christ-the Good 
Shepherd-the thief 'whose own the sheep are not.' 

Wolves are still common in Palestine. Canon Tristram observes 
that they are larger than any European wolf and of & lighter colour, 

16. 4K11v8a.. A thorn tree, a kind of acacia. Athenreus describes I 
it as having a round fruit on small stalks. It would give additional , 
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point M> the saying if there were a. distant but deeeptive likeness 
between grapes and the berries of the d1eru8a.. 

Tp(~. The oa.ltrop, a. prickly plant reckoned by Virgil among 
the farmer's plagues, Lap]JIBque tribulique interque nitentia culta I in
/eli:& l.olium et steriles dominantur avene. Georg. 1. 153. 

19, p.~ 'ITOLouv. •If it does not produce.' To this day in the East 
trees a.re valued only so far as they produce fruit. 

20. cl,ro -n.v l«lp'll'WI' 1<.T.ll.. Re-echoed by a beautiful poetical figure 
from v. 16. See Jebb's Sacred Lit. p, 195-197. The well-known 
lines of Dryden, 'What passion cannot music raise and quell'; and 
those of Southey in a. passage beginning and ending 'How beautiful is 
night I' are quoted in illustration. 

22, iv EKU"1) tji ~IMP~· A well-known Hebraism for •the last 
day.' This iB a forecast far into the distant future, when it would be 
worth while to assume Christianity, when hypocrisy would take the 
form of pretending to be a. follower of the now despised Jesus. (See 
Canon Mozley's sermon, On the reversal of humanjudgment.) 

K-6pLE, IC'UpLE. The- iteration implies affection and reverence; it wa.s 
usual in an address to a Rabbi. Here it is the repetition of hypocrisy. 
The chain of meanings in ,t,d.1nm11 shows that reiterated assertion 
brings no impression of truthfulness. 

mpo,f,1)Ttii<T11.fl,EV, i.e. preached. The greatest of preachers dreads 
such a sentence. 1 Cor. ix. 27, • Lest that by a.ny means, when I 
have preached to others, I myself should be a castaway.' There is 
a reference to these words in the so-called second epistle of Clement, 
§ 4: 1-'1/ µ6•011 O~JI aUTOP Ka"J\wp.E11 K11pt0P' ol, "1¥ TOVTO O"WO"« tiµik "J\l')'f'I 
"fO.P OU ,rar o M-yw• µo<, K11pLE Kvp,e, a-w8~<TETO.I a>.>.a. o ,rcuwv T1JII li,Kal
OO"UP1!11, See at i,. 23. 

For the position of the augment see Winer, p. 84, and note; Tisoh. 
and Treg. place the augment before the preposition wherever the 
word occurs, Lach. exoepts Jude 14, 1Tpoel{Yf,uva-a1. With later authors 
the position in the text is not unusual, and as there is no simple verb 
,t,71rd,w it must be regarded as regular. 

23. c\p.oll.o-yEtv. Properly to 'agree,' 'admif;': in late Greek to 
' assert,' ' affirm. ' 

cwlleiroTE tyv"'v. 'Never recognised you as being my disciples, with 
my nams on your lips your heart was far from me.' Each false claim 
is answered by the Judge. As prophets he does not recognise them. 
He bids the false casters-forth of demons begone as though they 
themselves were demons,-the workers of /Jw,iµeis were really workers 
of d,oµJ.a. Comp. Clem. Ep. II. l.oc. cit. above : E!11'a, 0 K6p,os ta.11 we 
µd lµov O"VV'l/"(J.'iPo& ,!11 r{j, Ko"J\'IT~ µov xal 1-''1/ 1To1,tre ra.s fVTo"J\as µov ch-o
{Ja>.w vµB,s K«L epw !J}UW tlrd."{ffE ,i,r' ,!µoa, oiJK oWa ~,..a, 11'60Ev i,ni, epj'eTU •• 
b~= -
- 24. ,rcis ocr-ri.s dKo(,EL, Cp. v. 2(i, every one that heareth. Both 
classes of men hea.r the word. So far they are alike, Moreover the 
two houses have externally the same appearance. The great day of 
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trial shews the difference. The imagery is from a mountain-country 
where the torrent-beds, sometimes more tha.n heJl a. mile in width in 
the pla.in below the mountain, are dry in summer, and present a. level 
waste of sand and stones. We may picture the foolish man building 
on this sandy bottom, while the wise or prudent man builds on a. 

, rock pla.nted on the shore, or rising out of the river-bed, too high to 
be affected by the rush of waters. In the autumn the torrents stream 
down, filling the sandy channel and carrying all before them. For 
the spiritual sense of the parable see 1 Cor. iii. 10 foll. · 

The effect of the two pictures is heightened by the poetical form. 
Observe the three long slow lines that describe the building of the 
houses succeeded by the brief vivid sentences that reeall the beating of 
a fierce tropical tempest, and then the la.sting result when the tempest 
passes away described by another long line. ' · 

The points of similarity in the two descriptions give prominence to 
the points of difference. dµµov and re-rea,11 are contrasted in the third 
line of each stanza.. But the fatal and Infinite distinction is reserved 
for the close. Like line and like condition succeed each other in the 
parallel images, and all seems safe and well for each alike until the 
fatal last line falls on heart and ear with a crash. 

Jl'T. Ka.Tllm ... ~Mov ... ('ll'IIEUO"a.v. Both the tense and the emphatic 
position of the verbs give great vivacity to the description. 

ol 1r0Ta.p.ol. 'Streams,' rather than 'floods,' A.V. ~>.80.11, 'came,' 
because before there had been only a dry channel. 

28. ~X11avo11TO. The tense implies the continuance of the 
astonishment, or the passing of it from group to group. 

The meaning of this astonishing discourse was not lost upon the 
audience. No word could express more clearly the wonder and sense 
of novelty excited by the language and (as we may believe) the looks 
and bearing of Jesus. Ii was the astonishment of men who find 
themselves listening to the proclamation of a revolution set forth with 
marvellous force and beauty of language, who quite unconsciously 
find themselves face to face with a national crisis, the greatness of 
which was recognised by the listeners with a swiftness of spiritual 
perception only paralleled by the intellectual quickness of an Athenian 
crowd. 

ol SxXo~; The crowds, i.e. the various groups that composed the 
assemblage, 

-rfi s~sa.xil a.11-roii.. • His teaching,' both the matter and the ma.oner 
of it. 

29. ,jv -yci.p 81.8ctcrK11>11. The analytic imperfect indicates vividly the 
continuance of the action, 'He wa.s teaching,' not as A.V. 'taught.' 
The thought of the listeners was : 'While He was teaching we feU a.11 
along that He was a lawgiver, not merely an interpreter of the law.' 
~ ot 'YflCl,p,p,clTEts a.-/rr.i>v. Whose highest boast it was that they 

never spoke save in the words of a Rabbi 
ot-ypa.11-11.a1rEts, Sopherim=either (1) 'those who count' (Heb. saphar); 

because the Scribes counted each word and letter of the Scriptures; or 
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(2) 'those occupied with books' (Heb. sepher). The Scribes, as an 
organised body, originated with Ezra, who was in a special sense 
the 'Buplur' or Scribe. Thie order of Bopherim, strictly so called, 
terminated B.c. 300. Their successors in our Lord's time were usually 
termed Tanaim, •those who repeat, i.e. teach the Law.' They are 
called •lawyers' {eh. ui.i.. 35; Luke v. 17; Acts v. 34), also •the wise,• 
• Elders,' and 'Rabbis.' 

A scribe's education began as early as in his fifth year. At thirteen 
he became a' son of the law,' Bar-mitsvah. If deemed fit, he be. 
came a disciple. At thirty he was admitted as a teacher, having 
tablets and a key given him. See note, oh. xvi. 19. His functions 
were various; he transcribed the law (here the greatest accuracy was 
demanded); he expounded the law, always with reference to authority 
,_he acted as judge in family litigation, and was employed in drawing 
up various legal documents, such as marriage-contracts, writings of 
divorce, &o. (See Kitto'e Cycl. Bib, Lit. and Smith's Bib. Diet. Art. 
' Scribes.') 

The alliance between Scribes and Pharisees was very close, each 
taught that the law could be interpreted, •fenced round' and aided by 
tradition, in opposition to the Saddueees, who adhered to the strict 
letter of the written law. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

2. ,rpou-EX8~v for_{MC#ll. The termination of "-nrplir caused the 
omission of 'lffJOS before lXOw,,. 

3. The name 'I.,croilr ocllurs in this chapter four times against MS. 
authority,-vv. 3, 5, 7, 29. Such insertions are principally due to the 
Church lectionaries, the proper name being introduced at the com
mencement of a passage selected for reading. 

8. M-y,p for M1011. The accusative inserted as the more usual 
case after ,t,,.,. 

28. rda.p"l11.:11. (tt* BC &c.), r,p')'E0"7)PWP (EK L &c.), r,pacr1711Gw 
stated by Origen to be the prevailing reading. 

31. d,,r6crmkov ~p.lis for e,rlTp•,po11 7]µ'iv a.1r,M,,v, -doubtless in
fluenced by Luke vili. 32. 

32. El!I 'l'Oll!I xoCpovs (NB o•i for ds T11" a1ell.'7V TWP x.olpw11. 
34. Vll'GV'l'1Jll"W for cruvrin.,crw. See notes infra. 

1-4:. A LEPER IS CLEANSED. 

St Mark i. 40-44; where this incident is placed in the course of a 
Galilrean circuit, and before the return to Capemaum. St Luke 
v. 12, where the eure is placed ev µ,v, TWII 'lfall.,wv, and precedes the 
Sermon on the Mount. With these discrepancies which meet us at 
evexy turn in the Gospels, it appears to be a hopeless task to construct 
a chronological arrangement of our Lord's ministry. On the other 
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hand snob divergence, of plan form the strongest evidence of the in
dependence of the narratives, 

i. MTp6s. St Luke has dJnjp rX~p'lr Xhrpa.r, a term implying the 
gravity of the disease. In Levit, xiii. 13, where a man appears to 
be pronounceci olean if • the leprosy have covered all his flesh,' there 
is probably, as it is pointed out in the Speaker's Commentary, a 
misconception which has caused muoh diflioulty to oommentators. 
Tlte plague there described is not true leprosy or elephantiasis, 
but the common white leprosy. The priest shall consider and pro
nounce clean the plague, i.e. declare that it is not true leprosy. 
Leprosy is to be regarded as especially symbolic of sin: (1) the lw!
ginning of the disease is almost unnoticed, (2) it is oont&g1.01,1J1 (thill 
point is disputed, but see in Speaker', Oommen~ note prooeding 
Levit. mi. L3, and Belcher, Our Lord's Miracles of Healing, oh. iv., 
also Meyer ad Zoe. who tak01 the same view), (S) in its worst form it is 
incurable except by the touch of Christ; (4) it separated a man 11,n<l 
classed him with the dead. 

'll'fO'TtdVt•• The imperfect marks that pereistency in prayer, which 
Jesus had just promised should win acceptance; while the leper'& 
words imply a faith which is another condition of aooeptanoe. 

For the word see note eh. ii. 2. Kilp" bears out the idea of Orien
tal sovereignty conveyed by the verb. In Mark the reading ;,ovurfT~ 
is dollbtful, St Luke has 1r€0-Wv i.,,-l ..-p6<1wrop. 

3. ii'1m,To. An act that. would bring with it legal defilement. St 
Mark gives the motive of Jesus· in the cure n,.Aa.;,x>i<1/Jels, 'from com
passion;' both he and St Luke express the healing somewhat more 
vividly: ,iw·ijX6ev o.,r' ctirrou ~ Xbrpa,. . 

4. >-(yu o.vnp. St Mark ha.s lµ.fJp,1u1<16p.evo, lfifla)t.ev uvr<}I' Kid 
rfrrv. 

llpu p.1J8wt d1r0s, Christ enjoins the cleansed leper to tell no one, 
thus instructing us that He would not have people converted by His 
miracles. Christ addresses Himself to men's hearts, not to their eyes 
or eara. Be will not fling Himself from the height of the temple to 
persuade men. But the injunction was doubtless also for the s!lke of 
the cured leper. It was-not for his soul's health to publish to others 
the wo:rk that Christ had done on him. 

1rpooi11E"{Kov 1 aor. 1rpovbt€')'tc• 2 a,;,r. (Mark and Luke). For the 
claasioal use of these two aorists see Veitoh sub voc. </l•P"'· 

8 'll'f)OCNTqEll Me>iio-,'js. 'Two birds a.live and clean, a.nd cedar wood, 
and sea.rlet and hyssop.' And on the eighth day • two he lambs with-. 
out blemish, and one. ewe le.mb of the first yee.r without blemish, and 
three tenth deals of fine flour for a meat offering, mingled with oil, 
and one log of oil;' or if poor,·' he shall take one lamb for a trespass 
offering to be waved, and one tenth deal of flour mingled with oil for 
a meat offering, and 11, log of oil and two turtle doves or two young 
viieons SU® as he is able to get.' Levit. xiv. 4, 10, 21, 22. 

Dr Edersheim says of this twofold rite that the first was to reator11 
ST :MATTHEW K 
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the leper to fellowship with the congregation, the second to introduce 
him anew into communion with God. 

a.vTOit, Either (1) to the priests, or (2) to the people who were 
following Jesus; in either case to shew that Jesus ea.me to fulfil the 
law, and a.a an evidence that the cure was real and complete. 

IS-13. CURE 01' A. CENTURION'S SERVA.NT. 

St Luke vii. 1-10, where the incident is placed immediately &f'ter 
the Sermon on the Mount. The centurion sends a. deputation of 
Jewish elders to Jesus, who speak of the worthiness of the centurion 
and of his love to the nation, 'he built us a. synagogue.' St Luke 
does not introduce our Lord's comparison between Jew and Gentile, 
and the promises to the latter. This last point is characteristic-the 
rejection of the Jews is not dwelt upon when the Gospel is preached 
to the Gentiles. This might be further illustrated from the Acts. 

IS. EKa.T6vra.pxos, i.e. a captain or commander of a century-a com
pany nominally composed of a hundred men, the sixtieth part of a 
legion in the Roman army. This centurion was probably an officer 
in the army of Herod Antipas, which would be modelled after the 
Roman fashion, and not, as is often understood, a Roman Centurion. 

This form appears to be used indifferently with the form in •"If 
which the best criticism has restored in v. 13. 

6. o 1ra.;:s. ' Slave,' not •son;' the meaning is determined by the 
parallel passages; in Luke vii. where, though the centurion himself 
uses the more affectionate term ra1s (v. 7), the messenger {v. 3) and the 
Evangelist (v.10) call the servant llqill\or. 

1ra.p~VT•Kos. Stricken with palsy or paralysis, a disease often free 
from acute suffering, but when it is accompanied by contraction of 
the muscles, the pain, as in this case, is very grievous. St Luke does 
not name the nature of the disease. 

8Ew<Oi j3a.CTa.v•t6fL'VOS, 'Terribly tortured,' For fJduaPos see eh. 
iv. 24. The invariable practice of extracting evidence from slaves by 
torture gives fJauap£t<.,-8a., the secondary force ' to torture,' • to put 
to the question.' 

Possibly the actual experience of this poor slave suggested the word; 
by no other could he dfficribe to his master the agony he was en
during; it was the agony of torture. 

8. a'.1r0Kp18Ets & o ~Ka.ToVTa.pxos. The argument lies in a comparison 
between the centurion's command and the authority of Jesus. • If I 
who am under authority command others, how much more he.st thou 
power to command who art under no authority? If I can send my 
soldiers or my slave to execute my orders, how much more canst thou 
send thy ministering spirits to do thy bidding?' The centurion was 
doubtless acquainted with the Jewish belief on the subject of angels, 
their subordination e.nd their office as ministers of God. 

IKa.vos tvo.. The construction belongs to the consecutive and later 
use of r,a. The classical idiom would require the infinitive. 
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9. Ka.\ ydp, 'for indeed.' Kai connects the reason why Christ 
should not enter more closely with the facts of ths centllJ'ion's posi
tion. 

vml ~oucrCa.11, 'under authority,' e.g. that of the x•Mapxor or 
tribunw militum: op. Acts xri. 32, ~s (x1X/apxos) 1rapaXa.{Jwv rrrpa.nwra.t 
«al EKrt.TOVTapxas. 

'l'OWf [ O"Tpa.TUOTtJ] ... T,ji 801!>-t 11411. Observe a distinction in the 
centurion's orders, his soldiers come and go, i.e. march when he bids 
them. His slave he orders to do this, i.e. perform any servile work. 
In the household of the centurion Cornelius we find as here olKfrcu and 
arpanwra1 (Acts x. 7). 

Mark this as the first contact of Jesus with slavery. With such 
relations between master and slave as these slavery would soon pass 
away. 

lt was no express enactment of Christ, but the Spirit of Christ, 
which this centurion had caught, that abolished slavery, 

11. dva.To>.(d11. See note eh. ii. 1. 
ci.va.AAL8~croine., i. e. recline at a feast. The image of a ban

quet is often used to represent the joy of the kingdom of heaven. 
Luke xiv. 15, xxii. 29, BO; Bev. rix. 9. Cp. Isaiah xxv. 6. 

12. TO O'KOTO! TO ~TEpo11, i.e. the darkness outside the house in 
which the banquet is going on. 

& IUl.a.1191'-0S Ka.\ o 13P"YP,OS, The article, ignored in A.V., means 'that 
wailing and gnashing of teeth which yon speak of;' ro Xe-yoµ,<l'oP, it 
was a common figure. 

lS, ka.yt, 'go,' the ordinary modem word in this sense, and so 
used colloquially before it was established in literary language. Cp. 
Aristoph. Rana:, 174, iim!:y<O' uµ.e,s T,js oooV. See note eh. iv. 10. 
ii1rd)'<w is especially frequent in St John's gospel. 

14-17, THE CUBE OF PETEB's MoTHEB-IN-LAW OF A FEYER, 
Mark i. 29-31; Luke iv. 38, 39. 

St Luke's description bears special marks of scientific accuracy. 
Both St Mark and St Luke mention that the incident took place when 
'he came out of the synagogue;' and St Mark adds that he went into 
the house of Simon and Andrew with James and John. 

14. Eli -r,\11 otKCa.11 Il4Tpou. From John i. 44 we learn that Beth
saida was the city of Andrew and Simon Peter. Either then (1) they 
had changed their home to Capernaum, or (2) Bethsaida was close to 
Capemaum. 

T,}11 ,rn,9Ep<i11. St Peter alone of the Apostles is expressly named 
as being married. It is however a probable inference from 1 Car. 
ix. 5, that all the Apostles were married: µ71 o~IC lx.oµ,EP i£ov(TlaP doEX
'f'~" ')'Wat/Cll 1up,d)'ew iJr Kai o! Xourol d1r/Jrr,.0Xo1 Ka.! o1 cio<X(/lol ToV Kvplo11 
«al K-q(/liir. It is worthy of note that no wives or children of Apostles 
are known to Church history. 

K2 
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fl•fl>-11f'IVTJ'II Ka.\ '11'11f'lro-ova-a.v. St Luke haa ITWEX,oµJ,.,, ,rvpe-r~ µE
')1.0.(.<I, au1tic:• ill a. techni.ea.l word implying the ' constraint' of .wk
ness; the symptoms of ,rvpET~r µfyo., as described by ancient physicia.m 
reseuible those of typhus fever. 

fufi>.'lf'AVTJV denotes the great and sudden prostration cha.ra.eter
istic of this kind of fever. 

111, tflJ,a.-ro. The touch of Jesus is not mentioned in Ll).ke. 

ct,i,-ijKtv Q.UTl)V, The addition of eMUwr in Mark is probably a glolll!. 
St Luke however Jms npaXJJ;µ,a. ru,a1TTa1Ta. To the physician the 
completeness and suddenness of the cure proves the miraculous na
ture of it. 

& .. JKOl'ft. In the proper sense of serving at table; see note eh. 
iv. 11. 

16. >.6y'I'. Not by a touch, as in the case of leprosy a.nd fever. 
Christ never laid his ha.nd on demoniacs. 

l '1. Isaiah !iii. 4. 

18-22. FITNESS l!'OR DISCll'LESEIIP. LuI.,e ix. 57-62. 
St Luke names three instances, and places the scene of the inci

dent in Samaria. 
The instances are typical of the way in which Jesus deals with 

different characters. To one attracted by the promisea of the Goapel 
and full of eagerness, Jesus presen18 the darker sid-the difficulties 
of the Christian life; the half-hearted discipleship of the other is con
fronted with the necessity of abAolute self-renunciation. 

19. ,ts. To be taken in connection with frE~s 8/, the first in the 
enumeration. 

"t'P0.1-'-1'4TEVS, The accession of a Scribe to the cause of Christ must 
have appeared to the people e.11 a great success. Language of the 
most extravagant adule.tion is used to express the dignity and in
fluence of the Scribes. Yet Jesus discourages him. No secondary 
motives are named, but the Scribe may have expected a high posjtion 
in the kingdom of a temporal Messiah. We are not told whether, 
thus brought face to face with privation and hardship, he was daunted 
like the young ruler (eh. xix. 16), or persevered like the sonB of 
Zebedee (oh. xx. l.l2). 

:io. cj,111Mov,. A word used by Plutarch and other late authors. 
Theocritus has ,t,wMl'ies a.pKro,, I, 115, and a:vcJaall.a ,pw'AEvoVTa., XXIV. 

83, a heteroclite plural <f,wXeo. is found. 
Kllll'a.o-1C1Jv.&creL$, Cp. 

' In which all trees of honour stately stood, 
And did all winter as in summer bud, 
Spreading pavilions for the birds to bower.' 

E. SPENBBB, 
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6 11\ot m dripWINIV. The origin of this expression a.s & :Messianic / 

title is found in Da.n. vii. 13: • I saw in the night visions, &nd, be-' 
hold, one like the Son of man-came with (in) the clouds of heavsn, 
and ea.me to the Ancient of days, and they brought him near before 
him.' Hen!)e to the Jews it would be a familiar designation of the 
Messiah-the King whose •everlasting dominion' is deserlbed in the 
next verse (Dan. vii. 14). (See Dr Pnl!ey, On Daniel, Lecture n.) 

The Hebra.ism ma.y be considered in the light ol similar expres
sions, 'sons of light,' ' son of perdition,' 'son of peace; &c., in all of 
whicli the genitive denotes a quality inherent in the subject. Sons of 
light=the spititually enlightened, sons of wisdom=the wise. By the 
Son of man then is meant He who is essentially man, who took man's 
nature upon Him, who is man's representative before God, shewing 
the possibilities of purified human nature, and so making atonement 
practicable. 

The title ' Son of man,' 110 frequently used by our Lord of Himself, 
is noi applied to Him except by Stephen (Acts vii. 56), 'I see the 
heavens opened, and the Son of man standing on the right hand of 
God.' In Rev. i. 13 and xiv. 14, where the expression occurs without 
the definite article the :reference to the Messianio title is not certain. 

otK Ix.•~ 1rcril -n)v KE<jlM'l\v K>.tvn, A saying attributed to Tib. 
Graoohus is sometimes quoted as parallel: rt!. ph 01/pla ra. 'T17" '1T1t;\laJ1 
•eµ/,µua «:al q,w'/l.€0J1 Ix•• ral «:otrafor e,rrlv alnwJI eKd.,rrq1 Kai raraovueu· 
ra<r 8~ vll"ip r~ 'lra'/1.Eas µ,a:x_oµ.lvo1t «:al droOv~,r,cov,rw dipos «:al q,wros 

· S>.'/1.011 8l ol,Bi,os pheurt>, Plut. p. 828, a. 

ff. 8d.lf,a.L 'l'Otl9i11vrw11 VEKpo". The exact force of this is not quite 
clear. The word 'dead' is used first in a. figurative, secondly, in a 
litera.l 8811110, a.a in John xi. 25, 26. In a. figurative sense by the 'dead' 
are intended those who are outside the kingdom, who a.re dead to the 
true life. Perhaps a brother or brothers of the disciple had rejected 
Christ, 'let thetn bury their father.' 

St Luke, after 'let the dead bury their dead,' adds, 'but go thou 
and preach the kingdom of God.' · 

Perhaps no incident marks more deoisively the height of self-aban
donment required by Jesus of His followers. In this instance the disoiple 
is ca.lled upon to renounce for Christ's sake the last and most saored of 
filial duties. The unswerving devotion to Christ is illustrated in the 
para.lie! passage (Luke ix. 62) by • the man who puts his h&nd to the 
plough.' 

U-IIT. THE SroRH ON TBB LAtni. Mark iv. S5~4i; Luke viii. 
22-25. 

St Mark, as usual, adds some interesting details: 'it was evening
there were other boats with Him-a great storm (ha,ha,P) of wind
the waves beat into the boat-He was asleep on the oushion (ro 'll'pou
K<q,/,,),,arnJ1) in the hinder part of the boat.' 

With all these points of difference in seven short verses, how can it 
be said that St Mark's Gospel is an abridgment of St Matthew'st 
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23. -ro 1r>.oio11. The ship or :fishing-boat, i.e. the boat which Jesus 
always used. 

lH:. crE•«riJ,OS, elsewhere of earthqua.kes, Luke a.nd Mark have the 
more descriptive Xa'i"Xa,f,. 

CLVTOS lK"llwSw. 'He-the Master-continued to sleep.' It is the 
only place where the sleep of Jesus is named. 

The nominative of aim}f is very rare in Matthew a.nd Yark but very 
common in Luke. It has the proper classical force of contrast in this 
passage, but there is also some evidence tha.t a.,,,_clr was used of Christ 
in relation to his disciples as the Master in the sense of a.,,,_clr l<f,a, 
op. 2 Peter iii. 4; 1 John ii. 12; 2 John 6, where ailTou is used of 
Christ without any expressed antecedent. 

25. crwo-011, d.1ro>.>.,j,1,EllCL, The brevity of speech thali wastes no 
words adds· to the impression of danger. Cp. eh. :nvi 46, 46, St 
Luke has brurra.Ta repeated. St Mark the pa,thetio 81ado-Kt1A~ oil µD..<& 
uo, 8n d,,,-ol\Xvp,,Oa. Op. with o-w<1ov,-the aorist of earnest and instant 
request-the aorists in the Lord's prayer. 

26. 8Ev.o£, 'cowardly :' o 8~ .,-,; ,po{Jii,r9a,. {nup{Ja."!.)t.w• &,Mr, Arist. 
Eth. Nie. m. 7, 10. The sea was a recognised test of courage, o~ µiw 
d"/\M. ,au l11 /JaMrrr, ... do•11r o &.•8p,'ior (Arist.). Neither &..8p,Zor nor 
/JpauOs occur in N. T. Cowardice and want of faith are dassed to
gether as grievous sins in Rev. xxi. 8, 0E1Aotr Kal &.,rlu-roir. 

mE'l',f,L']O'Ell 'l'O\I d.11E!'-OLI, Op. hrETlµ11u•v Tqj 7rUpETtp (Luke iv. 39). 
The vivacity of Eastern speech personifies the disease as well as winds 
and waves. e,,,-mµii.v, first of fixing a penalty (-r,µ,)), then of judicial 
rebuke, then of rebuke generally. 

27. o, 4vllp11111'o•. The disciples, and other :fishermen who were 
also on the Lake: see account in Mark. 

28-34. THB: GADABllNB DEMONIACS. St Mark v. 1-20; 
St Luke viii. 26-39. 

St Mark and St Luke make mention of one demoniac only. St 
Mark relates the incident at greater length and with more partiou
Jarity. St Matthew omits the name 'legion,' the prayer not to. be 
sent into the 'abyss' (Luke), the request of one of the demoniacs to 
be with Jesus, and the charge which Jesus gives him to tell his 
friends what great things the Lord had done for him. 

28. rCLSa.p1Jviii11. The readings vary between rEpau1111w,, raoap11•wv 
and rEne1111vwv in the Synoptic accounts. Gerasa and Gergesa are 
forms of the same name. Gadara was some distance to the south of the 
Lake. It was, however, the capital of Perrea, and the more importe.nt 
place; possibly Gergesa was under its jurisdiction. Gergesa is identi
fied with the modern .Khersa; in the neighbourhood of which 'rocks 
with caves in them very suitable for tombs, a verdant sward with 
bulbous roots on which the swine might feed' (Macgregor, Rob Ro11}, 
and a steep descent to the verge of the Lake, exactly correspond with 
the circumstances of the miracle. (See Map.) 
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'ffl'liVT'llcra.1". The force of ,i,ri\ in this word may be illustrated by 
~1ro,cp!re11Ua.,, • to answer book,' ~,r0Acry!1EaOa.,, 'to reckon on the opposite 
side' (per contra), v1ro11rplf/>t!w, •to turn in an opposite direction;' here 
{nra.Prlil> is to meet from an opposite direction. v1rwµoo-la and vr11T1.
µfiO'IJa.i are similar instances of the use of tld cited by Riddell, Plato, 
.dpol. Boer., Digest. 131. 

P."'111-tCwv. Tombs hewn out of the mountain-sides formed con• 
venient dwelling-places for the demoniacs. 

29. tSov (Kpufa.v. Op. Verg • .den. 1v. 490, Mugire videbis 1 sub 
pedibus terram; but 1/lou in Hellenistic Greek is little more than a 
vivid transitional particle, drawing attention to what follows. 

31. 8a.Cp.ovEs. The masculine form occurs nowhere else in N.T. 
In the parallel passages Mark v. 12 and Luke viii. 29, the best 
criticism rejects this form. It is an interesting instance of the 
tendency with copyists to assimilate parallel passages even in minor 
particulars. 

32. TOV KP'IP,Yov. Translate, the steep place. The slope of Gergesa, 
familiar to Matthew and to the readers of his Gospel. 

33. ol Sl p6a-K01/TES, It does not appear whether these were Jews 
or Gentiles, more probably the latter; if the former, they were trans
gressing the law. 

(1) This narrative may be regarded as a signal instance of 
µ.erkvo,a, or change from the old evil state to the new life. (2) It 
recalls the connection between sin and disease. The majority of 
cases of mania may be traced to sins of impurity; the impurity ex
pelled, the man becomes sound in body as well as in mind. (3) The 
destruction of the swine should present no difficulty. The same God, 
who, for purposes often hidden, allows men to die by thousands in 
war or by pestilence, here, by the destruction of a herd of swine, en
forces a moral lesson which the world has never forgotten. 

34. 15,rws 11-E'Ta.Pii- The motive for the request was fear lest a 
greater disaster should follow (Meyer). 

CHAPTER IX. 

2. clcl,Cwrm for d<f,lwna.r.. This important change (see notes 
infra) is supported by ~ B and Origen, and is adopted by the 
leading editors. In Luke v. 23, a.<{,lc,wrat is unquestioned. 

15. fyELpE for l-yetpa.,. An example of itacism, errors arising from 
aimilarity of sound. •In all the passages in which lf-ye,pe occurs, 
there is found, as a different reading, l-ye,pa,1,' (Meyer.} 

8. l+c>P,j8'1cra.v. l0a.6µa,11a~ of teztm receptus is a gloss. 
13. e!i µ,r&.vo,a.v after KIIAECTG.L. An insertion due ~o the parallel 

passage, Luke v. 32. The tendency to harmonise is a frequent source 
of error. 
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30. lwflpt,f,jfii, the true reading for e'lle{Jp1µ.71ua.ro, is an in

atanoe of the forms of the middle voice gradually giving place to 
passiv11 :fQrms. In modern Greek there is no middle voice. 

33. The words 111 rr;i A«ij), limiting the e.etion to Israel, are rightly 
elided after p,aAa.K!a.v. 

36. i17'K11Ap.wo~. A certain change for fr>..eXuµ.ho,. 

,P~~o~, for epp,µµhot, in accordance with the more ancient MSS; 
but D has pep,µ,µe~at. 

1-8. CURE OF A MAN AFFLICTED WITH PA.RA.LYSIB. 
Mark ii. 1-12; Luke v. 18-26. 

Both St Mark and St Luke notice the crowding of the people to hear 
Jesus, and narrate the means by which the sufferer was brought into His 
pre&enoo. 

l. Elt '11'>..otov. In such adverbial expressions the article is often 
absent, as ds olicov. Cp. English • to take ship,' 'to go home.' 

-njv tSla.v 'll'~W. Caperna.nm, the city where He dwelt, thus 
designated here only: cp. i1Ka.crT01 els rl/v ia.urov 1ro'-~ (Luke ii. 3), 
his ancestral city; • 

2-6. When Jesus said • Thy sins are forgiven thee' the young 
man did not immediately rise (see v. 7). Instantly the Scribes 
thought with a sneer 'this fellow blasphemes,' i.e. pretends to a 
divine power which he does not possess. They said in their hearts it 
is easy to say, 'Thy sins are forgiven,' let him say, 'Arise, and 
walk,' then we shall discover his blasphemy. Jesus answers their 
thoughts. His words are not ' whether' as in A. V., but 'why is 
it easier to say, Thy sins a.re forgiven thee, than to say, Arise, and 
walk?' In truth it was not easier to say, ' Thy sins are forgiven' 
as Jesus says those words, for to say them implied the cure of soul and_ 
of body too; but in order to convince the Scribes of His power He adds 
the wordll, 'Arise, and walk;' and implicitly bids them infer that the 
inner work of forgiveness had as surely followed the first words &s the 
outward and visible result followed the co=and to rise and walk. 

2. 'll'a.pa.ll.1JT,K611, not in this case JE1•ws {Ja'1'a.11,!;oµ,e•as (see eh. viii, 
6), therefore suffering from a. less severe type of paralysis. 

-njv mcrnv a.imiv : the faith of those who brought him al!I well as 
his own. Cp. Mark ix. 23, 24. 

#!wra.t., • are being forgiven,' for &.<f,lwvra., of received text (see 
Crit; Notes). Comp. with this passage John x:x. 23, where 6.<f,lWIITa.t 
is the true reading for a.<f,l.enm of the received text. The reversal 
of the readings in the two oases is import&nt. With the divine 
Saviour the act of forgiveness is present and in progress, with the 
Apostles it is the spiritual gift to see, and authority to declare a 
sentence passed in heaven. 

3. f3ll.G.17'"'1Jp.eiv. Construction r,,,d, Ets rwa., n or abs. (1) to speak 
evil of God or of sacred things {JA. Eh r/) 1rpeuµ.a. TO ci:-y1ov, Mark iii. 2!1 
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and Luke xii 10; ,}11G-y.-«fo• ffAa.u4nl'"''• Acts xxvi. 11; f,a. p~ o 
Mryor -roil 0eou (:J'>.,mp>Jp.f';ra.,., Tit. ii. Ii. (2) to dispanr,ge the divine 
nature, to usurp the honour due to God, as her11 and generally in 
the Gospels. (3) •to calumniate men' -rl fJ'>.rt.o-tf,1/fAoilpw. inrip o~ i'yw 
e~x«p1UT"C,; 1 Cor. x. l!O. Al, a classical word {J'>.a.o-4nlpei• is opposed 
to erJ<f,'1//J,SP : so {J'>.a.o-<j,T},.l«, · Eur. Ion. 1189, fJ'A«utpT},Ua.v nt ol.-n-iil• 
i,f,Bt-,ia.-ro, 'spake word or evil omen.' The derivation is uncertain, 
perhaps from the same root as (:J7'~, ffAdJE<v, see Buttmann, Lez, 
sub voe. f!>.£.,..,-E1P, § 6. Others connect the word with {JM1rrew, cp. 'all 
words that may do hurt.' 

IS. iwic:o,r<'1-epov. A post-classical word, used only in the Synoptio 
Gospels, and always in the comparative degree. 

6. dp6v a01> -r,\v ic>..,vriv, The Oriental frequently spreads a ma.t 
upon the ground and sleeps in the open air, in the morning he rolls 
up his mat and ea.mes it away. 

9. TH11 CALL OF ST MATTH11W. Mark ii. 14; Luke v. 27, 28. 
St Mark has 'Levi, the son of Alphreus,' St Luke 'a publican 

named Levi.' The identification of Matthew with Levi ce.n scarcely 
be seriously disputed. The circumstances of the call are precisely 
si.mila.r ae narrated by the Synoptists; and it was toousue.l for a Jew to 
have more than one name for this differe:g.ce to be a difficulty. Probably 
the name Matthew, 'Gift of Jehovah,' was adopted by the Apostle 
when he became a follower of Jesus. 

1mpd:y111v. 'As he passed by,' not passed forth, as A. V. 
TO -ru..ofvLov, the toll- or custom-house. For a longer notice of the 

call of St Matthew, see Introduction. 

10-13. A MEAL IN THE EvANGELIBT"S HOUSE. Mark ii. 15-17; 
Luke v. 29-32. 

10. Ka.\ lytvETo. See note, eh. xi. 1. 
d.vuKE',aDcu, late in this sense for the classical K«T«KE'io-Qa,, 'to 

recline at table.' 
iv tjj otic:~ St Luke says ' and Levi made him a great feast,' 

whioh makes it clear that the meal was in Levi's house. 
'!rMAO\ 'l'Nvcu. The fact that the tax-gatherers were numerous 

enough to form a large cl.ass of society points significantly to the 
oppr8llllion of the country. d.µ,ap-rr,,7-.ol, men of impure lives, or 
esteemed impure by the Pharisees. 

11, l.86YTES ol <l>a.pwa.to•. The Pharisees were not guests, but 
came into the house,-a custom still prevalent in the East. A traveller 
writes from Damietta, 'In the room where we were received, besides the 
divan on which we gat, there were seats all round the we.Ila. Many came 
in and took their place on those side-seats, uninvited and yet un
challenged. They spoke to those at table on business, or the news of 
the day; and Otll" host spoke freely to them. We afterwards saw this 
custom at Jerusalem ... first one and then another stranger opened the 
door and came in, taking seats by the wall. They leaned forward 
anu spoke to those at table.' &ripture Manners and Cmtoms, p. 185. 
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.AMI.TC K,T,>,,, St Mark represents the question to be asked by ol 
-ypa.µµ,,.TE<s TWP \J!ap"'"'""• St Luke by ol \J/afl'O-d<IX Ka.I ol -ypaµµ,,.Te<s 
aw&il', 

12. ot lcrx1"onES K.T.X. There is a touch of irony in the words.· 
They that a.re • whole' are they who think themselves whole. Bo 
below, the •righteous' are those who are righteous in their own 
eyes. 

13, TOptv8EVTES jM£8fft, A translation of a common· Rabbinical 
formula. 

"EMos 90..w. •I desire mercy.' I require mercy rather than saorffice, 
Hosea vi. 6, It is a protest by the prophet against the unloving, 
insincere formalist or his day. It is closely paT&llel to our Lord's 
injunction, eh. v. 23, 24. Sacrifice without mercy is no acceptable 
sacrifice. To love sinners is a better fulfilling of the law than to 
stand aloof from them. See note eh. xii 7, where our Lord again 
quotes these words. · 

The neuter form Aeos is late: op. Ka.Ta. TO irXoilTor corrected Crom 
Ka.Ta Tlil' w-XoiJTop, Phil. iv. 19, 
K~I. The underlying thought is invitation to a banquet; the 

word has a special significance in the circumstances: op. the important 
Christian derived terms ,rXij,m, (l} • the invitation,' 2 Pet. i. 10; 
(2} the body of the • called,' 1 Cor. i. 26, and ,rX,,..os as Rom. i. 1, 
KA,p-lls cl1r611T0Xos. 

It was from scenes like this that Jesus was named ef>d'l'or Ka.t 
olPodT'l'JS TeXwvwv tf>lXos ,r,;il a,µa.pTwXwv, eh. Ii, 19. 

14-11. A QUESTION ABOUT FASTING, Mark ii. 18-22; 
Luke v. 33-39. 

It is not quite clear whether this further incident took plaee at Levi's 
feast. St Luke leads us lo draw that inferenee, 

115. ot vlo\ TOv vvp.cf,iovot. See note, v. 6. • The children of the 
bridechamber' were · the bridegroom's friends or groomsmen who 
went to conduct the bride from her father's house (see note, eh. XIV, 1). 
The prooession passed through the streets, gay with festive dress, and 
enlivened with music and joyous shouts, and with the brilliant light 
of lamps and fiambeaux. With the same pomp and gladness the bride, 
was conducted to her future home, where the marriage-supper was 
prepared. 

o vvl;'+Cos. The Jews symbolised the 'congregation' or 'church' 
by the llllage of a bride. Jesus sets himself forth as the Bridegroom of 
the Christian Church. See Herschell, Sketch of the Je.w,, pp. 92-97. 

IS-ra.v il,,rap9fi. For the first time in this gospel Jesus alludes to his 
death. 

"'ICTTEVO"OVCTW, Hersohell (quoted in Scripture Manner, and Oua. 
toma) observes that many Jews who keep voluntary fasts, if invited 
to a ma.rriage are specially exempted from the observance of them. 
Jesus first gives a special answer to the question about fasting. There 
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is a. time of sorrow in store for my disciples when fa.sting will have a. 
rea.l mea.ning, 11,QW in my presence they can but rejoice. Note tha.t 
fa.sting and mourning a.re regarded as quite synonymous. This they 
are to the perfectly sincere only. The words of Jesus are true also of 
Christian experience. There a.re joyous times when the presence of 
Christ is felt to be near. Then fasting would be out of ha.rmony. But 
there are also seasons of despondency and depression, when Christ 
seems to be taken away, when fasting is nature.I and a.ppropriate. 

16. oiillil-1 Si, but no man. The particle 8l is omitted in A.V.; 
it marks a. turn in the argument which is indicated still more 
clea.rly in Luke (v. 36), f>-t"(W ol Ka.I ra.pa.fJoXlqv rpos a.vToiir, The 
words of Jesus here take a wider range. He sa.ys in effect to John's 
disciples: 'Your question implies ignorance of my tea.ching. My 
doctrine is not merely a reformed Judaism like the teaching of John 
and Pharisaism, it is a new life to which such questions as these con
cerning ceremonial fasting are quite alien.' 
- d.-yvG<f,ov, 'new;' litera.lly, unca.rded, from "(v«,rTCtl, The old 
garment is Judaism. Christianity is not to be pieced on to Juda.ism 
to fill up its deficiencies. This would make the rent-the divisions 
of Judaism-still more serious. 

0-X.Wf'-" is used of the 'schisms' in the Corinthia.n Church, 1 Oor. 
i. 10, and has so pa.ssed into ecclesiastical language, 

1'i'. otvov viov Els G,O"Ko-k 'll'~a.u>vs. The Oriental bottles are ekins 
of sheep or goats. Old bottles would crack and leak. This may be 
regarded as a further illustra.tion of the doctrine ta.ught in the pre
ceding verse. But it is better to give it an individua.l applioa.tion. 
The new wine is the new law, the freedom of Christianity. The new 
bottles are those fitted to live llllder that law. The old wine is 
Judaism, the old bottles those, who trained in Judaism, cannot receive 
the new law, who say 'the old is better' (or 'good'), Luke v. 39. 

Our Lord's answer then is threefold, (1) specially as to fasting, 
(2) as to Ohristia.nity in regard to Judaism, (3) as to individuals 
trained in Judaism. 

(1) This is a joyous time, not a season for fasting, which is 11, sign 
of sorrow. 

(2) Christianity is not a sect of Judaism, or to be judged accord
ing to rules of Judaism. 

(3) It is not every soul that is oapable of reoeiving the new a.na 
spiritual law. The new wine of Christianity requires n:ew 
ve·ssels to contain it. · 

1t m p,~yE, • otherwise.' Literally,' unless he acts thus.' Cp. Epiot. 
Diss. t. 15, o~x i,ra.yyt!>..Xera., lrf,'1 tf,1X0<rorf,la. TWP iKThr TI ,rep1,ro1-ilo"ew 
rcii cb0pw7r<iJ d ~t p.lq ,c,T,X., where d 3i! P.11=nisi ita esset ut ego dico. 
(Schweighauser). 

otvov vlov. • New wine,' i.e. wine of this vintage. d.rr1eour Kamwr, 
• new skins,' i.e. that have not been used before; cp. ,cmvo• P.•'1P.•t0v, a 
sepulchre that had never been used, not one that had been lately 
hewn out; •fa li,a.1/-fi,c'I, e. covenant that is quite recent; «a..v~ a,al/q«'I'/, 
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one tha.t ia diatincl from the old covenant. Bee Treneh, SynM1,1lfrll, 
pan 2, § 10. 

18-H. Txa DAueil'£1'1!B or J.1.rnus, 18, 19 and 28-26; Mark v, 
22-24 e.nd 85-48. Luke viii. il, 42 and 49-56, 

TllE WOIU.N OUIIED 01!' AN !8SUJi 01!' BLOOD, 20-22. :Mark v. 21J-84; 
Luke viii. 43-48. 

Related with more deta.il by St Mark and St Luke. She had spent 
all her living on physicians. Jesus pereeives that virtue has gone out 
or him. The woman tells all the truth before the people. -

18. 4iix111v, From Mark and Luke we learn thali he w11,11 a chief 
ruler of tne synagogue (a.p;ic,owd:yr.,yo,, Mark), Jairus by name. ,;, 8iryd.· 
1'1/P p.ou. To 8,ryd.TpLoJJ µ,ou (Mark), 8,ryo;T'l'JP p.oJJ0)'£"'1S (Luke), Op1'1 
,.,.~'J,.,,J.,.1µuP, brx_ri.Tws tx .. (Ma.rk). c1..,,.,u,,11n•" (Luke). 

20. TOv Kpa.CMri8ov. See eh. xiv. 86 and nii. o. 
lll, 1>..Eyn, yup h- •ll'l"U· The imperfect denotes intensity of feel

ing, ' she kep1; saying over and over to herl!elf.' 
99. Ellllebius (H. E. vu. 18) states that in the city of Crosa.rea

Philippi stood a bronze statue of this woman kneeling before the 
Saviour, who wu represented extending his hand to her. 

23. St Mark and St Luke mention the message to Jairus on the 
way, that his daughter wall already dead, and name the three disciples 
whom Jesus permits to enter the house with him. "'°" ~lr>.'1)'1"11S, The minstrels are mentioned by St Matthew onl,v. 
Lane (Modern Egyptians} says 'the women of the family raise the 
cries ol' lamentations called • welweleh' or ' wilwal;' uttering the most 
piercing shrieks and calling upon the name of the deceased.' The 

, employment of hired minstrels for funeral lamentations seems to 
\have been universal in the ancient world. Cp. Cantabac mm,tis tibia 
'i_funeribus, Ov. Trist. v. 1. 14; .,., µ,e I, 1ew1e1JTos ;,µ;;,,, 6PL1f11tr,, Lucian, de 
fluctu. 10, •Even the poorest among the Israelites will aiiord her not 
;less than two pipes and one woman to make lamentation.' (Talmud.) 
I '1"011 &xJ..011 Gopvj30-.IJ1,EVov. To join in lamentation for the dead and 
!to assist in the preparation for the funeral rites were reckoned among 
the most meritorious works of charity, 

st.. -ro NapO:cn.ov. Diminuti-'1'8 of aiiection. This form is rejected 
by the Atnci~ts in favour of "6p10,, rropl/J,o,,, KOpltr1e71, rropltrKLOJJ, It is 
frequent in Epictetus, Lucian, and otl1er late authors. See Lob. 
Phryn. 78, and Sturz, De dial. Maced. p. 42. 

OIi yd.p d1rrfta.1'fll 111>.>.d. Ka.leu&eL. These words are reported without 
variation by the three Synoptists ; it is open to question whether they 
ought not to be taken literally. For although KOL!>'iitrOa, is frequently 
used both by claseical authors and in the N.T. of the sleep of death, 
it is doubtful whether this metaphorical sense is ever attached to 
«a.0,66,i• in the N.T. or elsewhere. Ari.p,.po, b ,;,0.01 f,µwP Ke1eol
P.'l'/r,u (not «a6e6o«) John xi. 11; K«I Toih-o ,1.,,.c;,,, tKmµ/ifl'l, Acts vii. 60. 
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The Jewa aleo epokll- of death as sleep, but it is clear that in this in-
sta.noe they understood Jesus to speu.k of natural sleep. . 

tca.TeylMiv. For the force of Ka.Ta op. Ka.Ta.,Pit-.e'w, oh. nvi. 49; Acts 
xx. ST, and Thuo. m. 88, Ka.TatyeM.<T8& #Jq,alu/J71. 

2S. ij,~}l.ti"J o &x_}l.os. The orowd wbioh paid no regard to the 
repeated bidding (llwyo, v. 24, imperf.) of Jesus was now thrust forth. 

21-31. A OuJLE ol!' orwo BLIND MEN. 

:Peculiar to St Matthew. Archbp. Trench alludes to the fact that 
cu.ses of blindness a.re Ca.r more numerous in the East than in Western 
countries. • The dust and flying sand enter the eyes, cu.using inflam
mations ..•... the sleeping in the open air, and the consequent exposure 
of the eyes to the noxious nightly dews, is another source of this 
malady.' 

ll7. utos 6a.vd.6. See note eh. i. 1. Th~bought of the kingdom 
of heaven had been closely linked with the reign of a. son of Da.vid, but 
doubtless with ma.ny Jews the glory of the Asmonean dynasty {the 
Macoa.bees) a.nd the established power of the Herods ha.d tended to 
obsclll'8 this expectation. To have clung to it w11,s an act of faith, 

ll8. For 11al sae Bp. Ellicott on Phil. iv. S. Here of assent to a 
question, as oh. xvii. 25, a.nd a.a e.l.wa.ys in John. Sometimes of assent 
to a eta.t.ement, as oh. xv. 27, or strongly asseverative as always in 
Luke and eh. xi. 9, 26. 

30. ll'~P'J'40"9c:L,. Lit. •to roa.r,• uonia 1'oce uti (Sohleusner), then 
(1) 'to charge with vehement threats:' op. el (TV {Jptµl,o-11.1.0, Aristoph. 
Knights, 851, where the Scholla.st expla.ins the word .,.t, op-y!l"t11/1a, 11:al 
d:rm>.t'iP, implying •fretful impatience,' (Jebb on Soph. Ajax, 822); 
(2)'•to enjoin strictly' (here and Mark i. 43}; (S) to be loudly indig
nlliilt (Ma.rk xiv. 6). In John xi. 33, ive{Jpiµ.firTt1.To Tiji 1r1,d,µo..,., pro
bably mea.ns, 'felt indignation in bis spirit,' possibly, expressed 
indignation,' groaned in his spirit;' so also John xi. 38. 

32-34. OuBE 01!' . A DUMB MAN POSSESSED BY a.Ill EVIL SPIBIT. 
St Luke xi. 14, 15. 

SS. - lKfl).'l}&iVTOIJ Tow Sa.•ia,ovCou. An expression b"ke this raises the 
question of demonia.cal possession. We ask whether the instances 
described by the Evangelists point to forms of disea.se recognised in 
modem medical practice or to a distinct class of phenomena. 

Jewish belief indeed appears to have attributed diseases, cases of 
inSIUlity and even bodily infirmities such as dUDlbness, to the agency 
of indwelling personal evil spirits or aaiµovca.. The distinKUishing 
fea.ture of such demoniacal possession may be deacrlbed a.a the phe
nomenon of a. double conaoiousness. The occult epiritual power be
c&Jne a.s it were a. second self ruling and checking or injuring the 
better _and healthier self. 

But on the other hand the 1188 by the evangelists of & word or ex
pression with whioh a. theory is bound up, or even vivid and pic
ture11qne deaoription in aooordamie with it, does not neoessa.rily imply 
their acquiesoence in that theory much less the actua.l truth of it. 
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Accordingly the adoption of the word &,,,µlmov and its cognllotes can
not be considered as decisive on the point of the real existence of per
sonal spiritna.l agents in disease. A hundred words !i.nd phmses im~ 
plicitly containing false theories, are yet not rejected by correct 
think8J:'S. Christ left many truthil to come to light in the course of 
ages, not needlessly breaking into the order by which physical facts 
are revealed. 

At the same time not only is there nothing in the result of science 
(which does not deal with ultimate causes) inconsistent with some 
torm of the belief in demoniacal poSBession, but certain phenomena 
of madnesg and infatuation are more naturally described by the words 
of the evangelists in their accounts of demoniacal possession than by 
any other; and our Lord's own words, 'This kind goeth not out but by 
prayer and fasting/seem more than a mere concession to vulgar beliefs; 
for it is obvious a less definite expression might have been used if the 
belief itself was mistaken. 

In the classical writers /!a.,µl,v,os is used of acts, agencies, or powers 
that lie beyond human control or observation. Demosthenes e.g. in a 
striking passage speaks of the divine power or force which he some
times fancied to be hurrying on the Hellenic race to destruction: l7re• 
Xf,Xulle ical -roD-ro rf,o(iiirr/Ja,, µ:fi n lia.1µ611,oP -rii 7rpd."lµa-ra. iXa.6v11, Phil. 
m. § 54. or the return of Orestes, Electra says /!a.1µ0>1011 -rllJ11µ' l"lw, 
Soph.El.1270. The lia.iµ&v,w of Socrates was the divine warning voice 
which apart from his own reasoning faculties checked him from enter
ing upon dangerous enterprizes. Again lia,µ611,w had the meaning of 
a divine being or agent, a divinity or demi-god. The enemies of 
Socrates in their indictment used the word in this secondary sense 
not intended by him. He was charged with introducing Ka<va. aa.,µIJPLa. 
(cp. Acts xvii. 18). It is in this sense of demigods or intermediate 
divine agencies that /!a.t/uma is used 1 Cor. :x. 20, 21, whaTe the argu
ment is obscured by the rendering of the A.V. 'devils.' As a classical 
word lia.,µ&111011 never means ' evil spirit.' 

34. 0-Eyov. 'Used to say;' this was their hll.bitual argument. 
The answer to it is given, eh. xii. 25---30. 

36-38. THE PBJUCHINO OF JESUS. THE HARVEST OF THE WoBLD. 

This passage forms the preface to the mission of the twelve. The con
nection points to a regular sequence of thought in St Matthew's plan. 
The work of Christ is described as the model for the work of the 
twelve; op. 11. 85 with eh. x. 7, 8. The pity of Jesus for the lost and 
shepherdless flock was the motive f'or the mission; cp. v. 86 with eh. 
:x. 6. The thought of the harvest of God and the labourers, 1111. 87 and 
88, is raised again in the charge eh. :x. 10. The A. V. unfortunately 
translates lnd.T1Jr by 'labourer' ix. 87, and 'workman' x. 10. 

aa. vwov ... jl,IIM,KCa.v. See eh. iv. 28. 
36. W'll'Ml.'YXV(o-lh). .-1rMn:11a.=the nobler organs, heart, liver, 

lungs, then specially the heart as the seat of various emotions. In a 
· literal sense Acts i. 18; in the sense of • pity' frequent in St Paul's 
epistles. In the classics the meaning is extended to other feelings: ,,_., 
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1tpos 6p-y,jv 111rM-yx1111 (Jepµ~ll'IJf, Aristoph. Ra71'11, 844. 1&11lipos o-1rM-yx· 
11011 iKµiz.8ei11, Eur. llled. 220. The verb, whieh is post-olassioal, is con
fined to the sense of •feeling pity,' and oeours in the Synoptic Gospels 
only, 

I 

l~~. •Worn out, hara.seed.' The literal meaning of noX
>..,11 is' to flay,' then to 'vex,' or• harass,' TL fr, O"KuXXen ro11 &lid.o-«a
Xo11, Mark v. 86. It is a striking instance of the softening and re
fining process in the meaning of words : op. ipEu-yoµ,o.,, xopnJ.~. 

••tLphoL. Either (1) • prostrate,' or (2) 'neglected,' set at naught 
by the national teachers. 

tLt'i lx,ovra., •When they have no shepherd,' the condition that ex
cites pity is expressed by µ,/, oiJK txov-ra would indicate the fact 
simply. 

3'1. & iuv 8EpLap,os ,ro>..ils. The same expression occurs Luke x. 2 
on the occasion of sending forth the Seventy: cp. also John iv. 86, 
8,ao-a.118• Td.S_ x.JJpa.s, 8T1 11.EVKal da-111 'trpos 8ep111µ/;v 1j671. 

as. "'°'' IKBG>..n, The verb it<fld.71.71.•"• to thrust forth, send out, 
denotes the enthusiastic impulse of mission work: cp. Mark i. 12, TI; 
-,,.11,Gµo. iKfld.11.11.E& aiJTov <ls nj11 lp71µov-driveth him like a wind; and 
Matt. xiii. 52, of the enthusiastic teacher, /Jans lKfldX71.u iK ToD l/71-
11avpoO o.inoD t<O.ll'd. Ka< 1ra"ll.a.,d, 

CH.A.PTER X. 

3. 0a.S8a.tos {N B and several versions). The other reading A•fl· 
fla,or has however the authority of D, and it is difficult to account 
for the presence of the word (which occurs here only) unless it was the 
origin~} reading. 

8, VEiq,olls tv•CpET• (N B C DJ, omitted in most of the later uncials 
and by many cursives and versions. Tischendorf has replaced the 
words in his text, ed. 8, 

211. l'!rtKdXta1111, a certain correction for itcaX<1Tav. For the dif
ference of meaning see notes infra. 

28. ci1ro1CTE1111oll'l'01ll, Reduplication of consonants was character
istic of the Alexandrine dialect; Sturz (de dial. Al. et Mac. p. 128), 
quotes as instances, d.p.u.pd.w,111, ,p9d .. Eiv, 1<0.To.fliv11£1v, &c. 

41. ).~ii,'1,ETUL (N B C D). The non-assimilation of consonants 
was al110 aharacteristio of the Alemndrine dialect, as iv-yur, avv,mo-tle, 
o-v11r&,,n. On the other hand assimilation takes place in the Alexan
drine dialect in ihe case of v, contrary to the usage of other dialects, 
as iµµlo-'I', ip. Ildp'I' ry Kvfll11.otr, though, as might be expected, the 
MSS, differ considerably in these readings (Sturz, 130-134). 
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Tam MISSION OJ' Tm;: TWELVE l__., ANll Tlll!I C11.i.n011 :ro TB~K, 
i-a. Mark iii 14-19, a.D.d vi. 7-13. Luke vi. 12-16; ix. 1--6. 

l. Toll$ 8~EKG p.a.&rfrds. The first passages in St Mark e.nd S~ 
Luke record the choice or calling of the Twelve, this oha:pter 11,nd 
M~k vi. a.D.d Luke ix. nllJTll,te the mission or a mission of the dis
oiplea, Possibly they were sent forth more the.n onee: The numper 
twelve was doubtless in refererice to the twelve tribes of llll'&el, which, 
as the type of the Christian Church, survive unbroken and undispersed. 

vcSa-ov ... JLa.M.KCuv. See note oh. iv. 23, and ix. 35, 

:l, d'11'<KrT6~11111, the only passage in this Gospel where the word 
ocours. The literal meaning, 'sent forth,' or 'envoys,' though 
scarcely recognised by classical authors, was not new. It seems to 
have been a 'title borne by those who were despatched from the 
mother city by the rulers of the race on any foreign mission, 
espooie.lly such as were charged with collecting the tribute paid to 
the temple service' (Lightfoot, Gal. p. 90). The title of d.,r6ff0lo, 
w11,1 $iven in a special sense to the Twelve, but was not confined to 
them. Matthias was added to the number of the twelve, Paul was 
'called to be an apostle,' James the Lord's brother, and Barna.baa, 
are designated by the same title. It had even a wider signification : 
cp. among other passages Rom. xvi. 7. The name is applied to 
Jesus Christ, Heh. iii. 1, Karavo?j,rnre ro11 c!,,r6.,.roA011 kal cl.PX,tepea 
ri)s oµ,o'J,.{Y'flas ~µ.wv Xpt<TTov 'I711ToiJv. He came to do the will of Him 
that sent Him. 

'l'here are four lists of the Apostles recorded, one by each of the 
Synoptic Evangelists, one in the Acts of the Apostles. No two of these 
lists perfectly coincide. This will be seen from the tabular view below, 

Mat~ 2. 8. 
1. Simon Peter. 
2. Andrew. 

s. James the 100 or 
Zebedee. 

4. John his brother. 

.6, Phlllp. 
6. Bartholomew. 
7. Thomas. 
8. Matthew the 

Publican. 

Luk,vil4. 
Simon Peter. Simon Peter. 
James the son of Andrew. 
Zebedee. 

John the brother or Jam ... 
James. 

Andrew. John. 

t:r~£~Iomew . 
Matthew. 
Tbomaa. 

Philip. 
Ba.rtholomew. 
Matthew. 
Thom!IB. 

Act, L 111. 
Peter. 
Jame,. 

John. 

Andrew. 

Philip. 
TbomllB, 
Bartholomew. 
l\f11ttbew. 

9. James the IIOJI of J&111oa 10n of Jameij the aon of James 1011 of 
Alphwua. Alphwus. Alplueus. Alpha,na. 

10. 1:::iuaT1:'ida,us! Thadd111~ Simo11 Zelotes. Simo11 Zelotes. 

11. Simon the Simon the Cananlte. Judaa(,on)ofJames.Jud&s(aon)ofJamos. 
C&nanlte. 

12. J11daa '-iot. Judas Iscariot. Judas Iacariot. 

It will be observed from a comparison of these liijtS that the twelve 
names fall into three divisions, each containing four names which re
main in their respective divisions in all the lists. Within these di
visions however, the order varies. But Simon Peter is placed first, 
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and Judas Iscariot last, in all. Again, Philip invariably heads the 
second, and James the son of Alphsms the third division. The 
classifioation of the apostolate is the germ of Christian Organisation. 
It implies diversity of work and dignity suited to differences of 
intelligence and character. The first group of four are twice named 
as being alone with Jesus, Mark i. 29, and xiii. S; Peter and the sons 
of Zebedee on three occasions, see oh. xvii. 1. 

Andrew, a. Greek name; see John xii. 21, 22, where the Greeb 
in the temple address themselves to Philip, 'Philip cometh and telleth 
Andrew and Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.' An incident that seems 
to point to some Greek connection besides the mere name. 

3. Philip, also a Greek name prevalent a.t the time, partly through 
the influence of the Maoedonia.n monarchy, whose real founder was 
Philip, father of Alexander the Great; partly owing to its adoption by 
the Herodian family. . 

Leb.bams, Thaddams, Jude the [son] of James, are all names of 
one and the same person. He was the son in all probability of a 
James or Jacob, not, as usually translated, brother of James. The 
name •Lebboous'='courageous' from a Hebrew word (kb) signi• 
fying • heart.' 

This Jude or Judas must not be confused with Jude or Judas the 
• brother' of our Lord; nor must James the son of Alphoous be con
fused with James the brother of our Lord. The ' brethren of the Lord' 
believed not on Him, and could not have been among His apostles. 
James and Judas were both common names, and the·variety of names 
seems to have been small at this epoch. According to this theory there 
a.re four persons na.med James-(1) the son of Zebedee, (2) the son of 
Alphmus, (3) the father of Jude, (4) .' The less' or rather 'the 
little' (o µ.ucpl,s), the brother of the Lord: and three named Judas
(1) the brother of the Lord, (2) the apostle, son of Ja.mes, (3) Iscariot. 

Matthew or Levi also was son of an Alphoous, but there is no 
evidence or hint that he was connected with James son of Alphooue. 

Bartholomew=son of Tolmai, probably to be identified with Na
thanael. (1) St John, who twice mentions the name of Nathanael, 
never mentions that of Bartholomew; (2) the three Synoptists mention 
f3artholomew but not Nathanael. (3) Philip is closely connected 
t;ith Nathanael and also with Bartholomew. (4) Lastly, Nathanael 
is mentioned with six other disciples a.s if like them he belonged to 
the Twelve. (John xxi. 2.) 

4, Simon ci Kavavai'os, (Aramaic Kanani, Hehr. Kannah, 'jealous,' 
Ex. xx. 5); or l°'1AWTl1$, equivalent terms. The fierce party of the 
Zealots professed a rigid attachment to the Mosaio law; they acknow
ledged no king save God. Under Judas the Gaulonite they rose in 
rebellion at the time of the census. 

We hear of a Theudas (which is another form of Thaddoous) who 
rose in rebellion (Acts v. 36). Is it not possible that this Lebbmus or 
Jude may owe his third name to this patriot, as a Galilooan might rega.rd 
him 1 It may be observed that Simon (Joseph. Ant. xvn. 10, 5) and 
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\
J"mias (.dnt, %VIII. 1, l) were &lBO names of zealous patriot■ who roN 
against the Roman govemment. 
\ Iscariot=Man of Kerioth, in the tribe of Judah; accordingly (if 
~ be the caS!l) the only non-Galilman among the Apostles. For 
pther accounts of the name see Diet. of Bible. 
l The ohoiee of the disciples is an instance of the winnowing of Christ, 
the sifting of the whea,t from the olmff. In these men the new life ha,d 
!na,nif. ested itself. Their faith, or at least their capacity for faith, was 
J.nte':lse, and sufficient to bear them through the dangers that oon
ifronted them by their Master's side. [Editor's notes on Greek wt 
iof St Luke's Gospel.] 

15-42. CHRIST'S CHA.BOE TO THE APoSTLZB. 

This discourse falls naturally into two divisions ; of which the first 
(vv. 5-16) has reference to the immediate present, the second relates 
.rather to the ohuroh of the future. The subdivisions of the first part 
are: (1) Their mission :field, Ii, 6. (2) Their words and works, 7, 8. 
(B) Their equipment, 9, 10. (4) Their approach to cities and houses, 
11-15. 

11. ets bSov ~8v<ilv /.~ d.11'0-8t)-rE. For the expression • way of the 
Gentiles,' op. eh. iv. 1 , • the way of the sea.' 

This prohibition is not laid on the Seventy (St Luke x. 1-16), they 
are expressly commissioned to carry tidings of the gospel to cities and 
placeJI which our. Lord Himself proposed to visit. , 

ets 11'6AW l:"JI-ClflE•Twv. The Samaritans were foreigners descended 
from the alien population iutroduced by the Assyrian king (probll.hly 
Sargon), 2 Kings xvii. 24, to supply the place of the exiled IsrPelites. 
In Luke xvii. 18, our Lord calls a Sanui.ritan 'this stranger,' i.e. this 
m1m of alien or foreign race. The bitterest hostility existed between 
Jew and Samaritan, which has not died out to this day, The origin of 
this international ill-feeling is related Ezra iv. 2, 8. Their religi,on was 
a. eorrupt form of Judaism. For being plagued with lions, the Samari
tans summoned a priest to instrMt them in the religion of the .Jews. 
Soon, however, they lapsed from 11, pure worship, and in oonseq1111noe of 
their hatred to the Jews, purposely introduced certain innovations. 
Their rival temple on Mount Gerizim wae destroyed by John Hyroanus 
about 129 B,c. See Nutt's Sketch of the Samaritam, p. 19. 

About twenty years previous to our Lord's ministry the Samaritans 
had intensified the national antipathy by a gross act of profanation. 
During the celebration of the Passover they stole into the Temple 
Courls when the doors were opened after midnight and strewed the 
eacred..enolosure with dead men's bones (Jos • .dnt. xvm. 2, 2). Even 
after the siege of Jerusalem, when the relations between Jews and 
Samaritans were a little less hostile, the latter were still designated by 
the Jews a.1 the 'Proselytes of ·the lions,' from the oiroumsiance 
rnontioned above, 

Samaria was the stepping stone to the Gentile world. After the 
Ascension the charge to the Apostles was to be witnesses, t, r• 'I,pov-
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110.>..t,µ .,ai 1ru11 '1<,11i,t1e, lfal ~11.µa.p,!9 1ecil 1w, iaxd.T1111 riit ,-;}r, Acts 
i. 8. The Acts of the Apostles oonte.in ~he history of this successive 
wiclmling of the gospel 

Ii, 1rp~ Td. ,rp6f3a.Ta. Tei cl1ro>.w>.6T11, See note eh. ix. 88. 

8. Anrpo~s K118a.p,t,,r1. Leprosy is not claBSed with the other 
diaeases. As espeeially symbolical of a am-stricken Illll,n, the leper 
requires cleansing or purification. 

9. fl'" KT,jcrrio-OE. • Do not get, acquire,' dr T1b pb1111.s {iµwv • tor y01U' 
girdles.' The disciples must not furnish themselves with the ordin&ry 
equipment of an Eastern traveller. 

Xf>Vcrov .•. c£pyvpov ... xw6v. Ot the three meta.Is ne.med the brass 
or copper represents the native currency. The coinage of Herod the 
Great was copper only. But Greek and Roman money was a.l.so 
current. The Roman denarius, a silver coin, is frequently mentioned 
(eh, JI.viii. 28, Xll., 2). The farthing, 11. 29, is the Roman a,, the 16th 
pa.rl of a dens.rius; the Greek draehma of nearly these.me value as a 
dena.rius, and the ,tater (eh. xvii. 27), were also in circule.tion. 

~va.s. Literally, girdles or money-belts, op. 'Ibit eo quo vis qui 
zonai;n perdidit,' Hor. Ep. n. 2. 40. Sometimes a fold Qf the tunic 
held up by the girdle served for a purse, 'quando I major a.varitim 
patuit sinus?' - Juv. Sat. r. 88. 

. 10. Svo XW'<dVO.S, See eh. v. 40. In like manner the philosopher 
Socrates wore one tunic only, went without sandals, and lived on 
the barest neeessa.rie~ of lite. See Xen. 1J,fem. 1, 6. 2, where Antiphon, 
addressing S,oere.tes, sa.ys: tir -yoO,, o/1-rwr, C:,s out,' i1v elr 8oiiAos dd 
tJEt11l'OTV a,o.,rwµevo!I µElveie, t11Tla. TE a,ri, KO.I 1rorcl. ,r[pm Ta ,J>o.11>..6Ta.To. 
,cisl ll'dnov ~µrJ>l•t10.1 ~6 JI.OPOJ' <j,o.uAov d.AAa 711, o.i)n\ 81fJ')IIS Tf KO.I XEL• 

µwvas, dPl)'ll'oa>jToS Tf ,ca.1 d.xfrwp tJuiuA,,s. ,ea.I µt,• x.p~µ.aTd, -ye au 
Aaµ.fl~,, 11 1e11I 1m,iµl11011s wrj,pa.l11e, Kal 1ee1CT71µ{11ovs iAev6ep,ifiifp6• -re 
,cal -1/810• ,roie, ffiv. Epipba.11iu11 relates th3t James the Lord'11 brother 
never wore two tunics but only a oloak of :fine linen (t1,v86vo.), 

"1roS~JI-IITU., 'shoes.' From Mark vi. 9 it a.ppee.re that the apostles 
were enJoined to wear se.ndals (aa.vMA,a). This distinQtion ill dwelt 
upon in the Talmud. Shoes were of softer leather, a.nd theNfore a 
mark of more luxurious living. Sanda.ls were often m~e with aoles · 
of wood, or rushes, or bark of palm-trees, Lightfoot, H(J'I'. Hebr, 
ad loc. 

'i>ywnis. See on eh. ix. 36-38. 
Tliese directions correspond tQ the Rabbinice.l rules for n,pproe.oh ,o 

the Temple: • Let no man enter into the Mount of the Temple; neither 
with his staff in bis hand, nor with his shoes upon his feet, nor with 
money bound up in his linen, nor with a purse hanging on his b&6k' 
(l.dghtfoot, Hor. Hebr. ad loc.), In some sense this connection must 
have been meant by Christ, and present to the minds of the disciples. 
It would intensify the thought of the sacredness of their mission, e.nd 
suggest the thought of a Spiritual Temple. 

L2 
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12. tl.crff>x6t'-EVOL el.g -nj11 olK£m11. 'When ye a.re entering into the 
house,' Le. the house of him who is indicated as 'worthy.' The 
injunctipn to remain in the same house was, perhaps, partly to a.void 
feasting from house to house, partly for the sake of seorecy-e. neees
se.ry preoaution in after times. Such 'worthy' hosts of the Church 
afterwards were Lydie. at Philippi {'Hye have judged me to be faithful 
to the Lord, come into my house and abide there,' Acts xvi. 15), 
Jason at Thessalonica, Gains perhaps at Derbe, see Rom. xvi. 23. 
This kind of general hospitality is still recognised as e. duty in the 
East, where indeed it may be regarded as a necessity. 

_ dcnrc£a-ca.o-8E. • Salute it,' saying 'Peace {elp,jv'l) be unto yon' 
(Shalom l'cha), the usual salutation at this day. This of course 
explains dp,\11'1 in the next verse. The ordinary and conventional 
salutation acquires a sacred depth of meaning on the lips of Christ, 
Luke xxiv. 36 and John xiv. 27. 

H. IKTL11dfa.TE Tov Ko11LoflT611, 11s St Paul did at Antioch in Pi
sidia, Acts xiii. 51. The cities of Israel that rejected the Gospel 
should be regarded as heathen. The very dust of them we.a a defile
ment as the dust of a heathen land. See Lightfoot, ad loc. 

11, Comp: eh. xi. 24. 

16-42. THE CHURCH OJ' THE FUTURE, 

(1) The Apostolic chare.cter, 16. (2) Persecution, l7-:26. (3) 
Consolation-the care of the Father, 26-31. (4) The reward, 32, 
(5) The Christian choice, 33-39. (6) The hosts of the Church, -
40-42. . 

16. ~ ,rp6paTa. w p.,!a-'I' ).iiK111v] Clemens Rom. (n. 5), who quotes 
these words, adds to them: droKpt8d, ai o Ilbpor aincj, Xe-ye1, 'Eav 
oJv a,a11.-11.pd£w11111 ol MKO, Ta dp11la; EfrEII O ·1,,aoi)s Tfi, Ilbplf/, M¾, 
,po{JeiO'fJwa-a., Ta dp,la TOPS M,covs µera TO dro8a11E'w avTd, 

tp6vLP,,O~ .. ddpuLO~. The qualities required for the safety of the 
unarmeil traveller,- Prudence and simplicity are the defence of 
the wee.k. ,t,plw1µ01 = • prudent,' full of precaution, possessing such 
• practical wisdom' aa Paul had when he claimed the rights of Rome.n 
citizenship at Philippi. But the wisdom of a serpent is often to 
escape notice. With this thought the etymology of 6,t,,s agrees, 
whether it is the 'seeing creature' (or- as in llrunra.) quick to discern 
danger, or • the creature that hides' (or,, e. hole). Comp. the ex
pression in Rom. xvi. 19, 8eXw a~ tlµas O'OtpOVf elva, e!, TO d-ya9ov, 
d,cepa.lovs B! El, Tel Ka.Kl>•, and note the change from t/>po>tp.ot of the 
text to 11orf,oilr, denoting intellectual. discernment of the good. The 
difference in the directions precisely meets the difference of the two 
occasions. ci.Klpar.o, (,cepdwvµ,) means unmixed, so 'pure,' 'simple,' 
•sincere,' not •harmless,' e.s in A. V. The disciples who were •simple' 
11s doves might hope to share the immunity of doves. Tibnlius says ·, 
(1. 7. 17): 
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Quid referam ut volitet crebras intacta. per urbes 
Alba Palestino sanota oolumba Syro. 

The epithet alba helps to explain ii,cdpa,01, 
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1'1. 1rpocrix,Efl d:1ro Tcii11 d118pw(W. Perhaps with a referenoe to 
the serpents and the doves, which shun the approach of men; but 
comp. oh. xvii 22, µD,:>..,, Cl ulos rou d.110pw7rOU 'lrctpa.oUJ01TfJa., •ls x••ptu 
d.,,1Jpw1rw11. 

O"lllli8po.a.. i.e. provincial synagogue-tribunals. See note, oh, iv, 23. 
18. ,jy•p.6110.s. Such as Felix and Festus at Cmsarea, the Praetors 

or Duumviri at Philippi (Acts xvi. 20), the Politarchs at Thessalonica 
(Acts xvii. 6). · 

jla.a-~:>..•ts. As Herod Agrippa or the Roman Emperor. 
19. l'TJ t1-•P~11-1111crTJTi 1r<0S ,i TC MA,jO"JTE, Curiously enough this 

has been quoted as if it justified want of preparation for sermons or 
addresses to a Christian congregation. The direction points defi
nitely to the Christian 'apologies,' of which specimens have come 
down to us in the Acts (iv. 8-12, v. 29-32, vii. 1-.53, xxvi. 2-29) 
and in the records of the Early Church. 

SIO. TO 1r11Eiijl,G. Tou 1ra.TPoS VF. 11. The Christian •apologist' shall 
not stand alone. The same Splrit instructs him which inspires the 
universal Church. St Paul experienced such consolation: 111 rii ,rpwrv 
/J,OIJ C?rOMl'}'l9 oiiliE!s ITIJ/J,?rctpE7i11ero ... o ae Kvpu1s ,,,,. ,rctpEITTff, 2 Tim. 
iv. 16, 17, It is to this work of the Holy Spirit that the word ro.pti.
"'-ffros may be especially referred, He is the Advocate in court stand
ing by the martyr's side. This is the classical foroe of npcucll.wos. 

Sil. litlwj,os ... d.Swj,ov ...... a,njp TEICl/011, The history of persecutions 
for religion affords many instances of this. It is true even of civil 
disputes. Thucydides, describing the horrors of the Corcyrean se
dition, ssys (m. 81, 82), 1ea.l -yap 1ro.njp ,rai/io. 6.1ri!1er«11e ... 1eo.l re} {"')'i'•ves 
roD era.ip1,coD d."11.'-orp,wr•pov i-yi!11ero. 

l,ra.va.<l'T,icrovTa.L. l1ro.vauro.,ris is defined by the Scholiast on Thuc. 
III. 39 to be {/ra.v TLIIES nµ.wµcv°' /Cctl P.V d.ilt/COIJ/J,EPOI O"Tctlft<11TWIT< Ka.I 
i'x.fJpe{,,rwo-1 ro'is p.11lie• alitK'7fT«O"e-inexcusable and heartless rebellion, 

SIS!. 6 8~ V'll'op.dva.s ds TEMS ic.T,:>... The parallel ~ression Luke 
xxi. 19 is made clear by this verse, /11 ry J1roµov11 vp.~11 1erfi,u,r1Je ras 
'{lvx.as iip.wv, • by your-patience ye shall win for yourselves your souls,' 
i.e. win your true life by enduring to the end. Comp. Rom, v. 3-6, 
Kct'IJ')(.Gip.•80. b ro.,s IJ'-ly,,o-w ellior•s 6n 11 IJ'-l,f,,s ii1roµov~v Ko.r•p-yu.f,ro.i 
V l!e u,roµov71 lio1eiµ,f11, ,j lie 1!01e,µ1) l'-1ri/Ja. ,j lie l>..,r!s oil ,ro.ra.,o-xvv,ri. 

crw9iia-ETa.L. 'Shall be ~aved,' Bhall win 1Twr11plo.. In classical 
Greek ,rwr11pla. means, •safety,' • welfare,' i.e. life secure from evil, cp. 
Luke i. 71; in the Christian sense it is a life of secure~ happiness, 
hence 'salvation' is the highest sense. So ,rwj'eo-lJai=' to hve securely' 
with an additional notion of rescue from surrounding danger, ol ,rwi6-
p.<r•o• means those who are enjoying this life of blessed security. 

513, l!Ta.v 81: Si.oi,cwcrw vp.a.s. Such words indicate that these' in-
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structione' ha.ve a far -wider range than the immediate mission of 
the Apostles. They are prophetic, bringing both we.rning and conso
lation to all ages of the Church. 

, h,; d:11 IMn o vl.Ac .,..,,, a.v80101m11. The passage in Luke :ni., which 
i11 to a great exlent parallel to this, treats of the destruction of Jeru. 

, 11alem; &nd no one who carefully weighs our Lord's words can fail to 
see that in a real sense He came in the destruction of J"erusa.lem. 
That event was in truth the judgment of Christ falling on the unre
pentant nation. In this sense the Gospel h&d not been preached to 
all the aities of Israel be!ore Christ oame. But all these words point 
to & more distant future. The work of Christi&n missions is going on, 
&nd will still continue until Christ comes again to a final judgrnent. 

24. ovK lcrru, t'<'-911°"'9 -l,,rlp TIW 8,6cio-KOA011. The disciples of Je1111s 
can expect no other treatm~nt than that which befell their Mo.ster 
Obrist, The same proverb occurs in a different connection Luke 
vi. 40, where Christ is speaking of the responsibility of the Apostles as 
teacher,; ' as they are, their disciples shall be.' 

15. cipicero11 t11a., comp. 'su:fficit ut exorari te sinas.' '.Plin. Suoh 
use of ut in Latin -will illustrate and indeed may have infttteneed the 
extended use of &a in later Greek . 
. BEu.t•,ov>... Baal Zabub:•Lord of files,' i.e. 'averter of fties,'a 
serious plague in hot countries. By a slight change of letter the Jews 
threw contempt. on their enemies' god, calling him Baal Zebel
'Lord of mire' -and lastly identified him -with Satan. The cha.n.gea 
from Bethel ('House of God') to Bethaven ('House of naught or evil'), 
(Hos. iv, 15), from Nahash (' serpent') to Nehushtan (2 Kings niii. 4), 
and from the name Barcochab ('Son of a star'), assumed by a false 
Messiah, to Ba.rcozab (' Son of a lie'), are instances of the same 
quaint humour. 

Another derivation of Beelzebul makes it equivalent to • Lord of the 
dwelling,' i.e. of the abode of evil spirits. This meaning 'iVould be 
very appropriate in relation to 'the master of the house;' and the 
fortn Baa.lzebul is a nearer approach to the Greek word than BIM\l
zebel. 

t'll"EK11>..w1111. 'Surnamed;' more than 'called' A.1/.: op. o l1rt1C1'.'l/(Ms 
8o:83ruos, 11. 3; I, briKA'I/B•ls Bo:p,<i,so:s, Acts iv. 36. Probably the enemies 
ot Jesus had actually added the name in derision. 

26. o-b8~11 ydp ilcrr,11 iceKIIAvl'iM!vov K.-r.>... Two reasons against fear 
are implied: (1) If you fear, a day will come which will reveal your 
disloyalty; (2) Fear not, for one day the unreality of the things that 
terrify you will be made manifest. 

27. .S ds -rll o~s uKovETt. Lightfoot (Hor. Heb.) refers this to a 
custom in the 'Divinity School' of the synagogue (see eh. iv. 23), 
where the master whispered into the ear of the interpreter, who re• 
peated in a loud voice what he had heard. 

l,r\ -r@v 8Qlj-1,UTQ111. Travellers relate that in the village districts of 
Syria proclamations are frequently made from the housetops at the 
present day. The announcement of the approaching Sabbri.th was 
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made by the minister of the Synagogue from the roof of an exceeding 
high hoW!El (Lightfoot, Hor. Heb.) just I.IS the Turkish •Muezzin' pro
claims the hour of prayer from the top of the mosque. 

28. • d1tl'OIM'EVW11T111V, Among other insta.nces of thla A.lexandrine 
fortn quoted by Sturz (d, dial. Mac. et Alelo,) are rl.µq.pTli"""'" (1 Kinga 
ii. 25) and dvaflimw (Deut. i. 41). See Crit. Notes, oh. x. 28. 

1'0V 8vva1uvov ... a'll'W\Ecra.•. Either (1) God, whose power extends 
beyond this life. Comp. Olem. Rom. Ep. u. 4, where there is a pro
bable reference to this passage, oi> M ~µis <1>o{Jiitr8a1 Toils ar8pcfnrou1 
µa.?.>.011 a."A"A& Tlw 8,6v. Or (2) Sa.tan, into whose power the wiok.oo sur• 
render themselves. 

ev 'YIWVll· See note, eh. v. 22. 
29. npo118£a., tra.nala.ted •sparrows' (A. V.) means any kind of small 

bird. · 
Ka.\ Iv ~ a.H.Zv K.T.>.. Two deductions may be drawn-(1) That 

human life is more precious in God's sight than the life of the lower 
&Jlimals (11. Blj; (2) That kindness to animals is pa.rt of God's law. 

SS. 6~ci't• ho qJ,OC. Confess in me: make me the central poinl 
and obj'ect of iris oonfession. 

84-39, These verees exhibit beautifully three characteristics of 
Hebrew poetry, antithesis, climax, refrain. The first four lines µ,i 
vo/da7JT< ... ol olK<aKol a&roii, which re:i!.ect the words of Micah vii. G, indi
oate the separating influence of Ohristi1mity. Note here, as in all 
great revolutions of thought, the change begins from the young. The 
separation is against father, mother, mother-in-law. The remaining 
lines indicate the came of division. Absolute devotion to Christ 
implies (or may imply) severance from the nearest and dearest of 
earthly ties. This is set forth in a climax of three couplets each 
endlns with the refrain o~" ltrnr µov d:~1or, followed by an &ntithetia 
quatrain. 

,,>..&w ~ttv. The intinitive expressing II purpose is speoially 
charaeteril!tic of this Gospel. The idea of aim is not prominent in 
the construction, as the infinitive might equally well express result. 

815. 8•?tlio-G.L. I'll"~ J,.ey. in N. T. carries on the idea of separation 
involved m µd.xa,,pa, for which Luke in parallel passage xii. 52 ha.s 
l1r1.µrpttrp/,J1, 

87. The connection is this: there will be divisions in families; My 
di.soiples must not hesitate to side with Me rather than with father or 
mOther, or son or daughter. The new life ohanges the old relation
ships: everything is viewed now in reference to Christ, to whom His 
followers a.re related as mother and sisters and brethren. 

This absolute self-surrender and subordination of all meaner in
terests to the higher Jaw and the one great Master find parallels in 
Greek conceptions. Hector prefers honour and duty to love of 
Andromache (II. VI. 441 foll.). The interest of the Antigone turns on 
the conflict between obedience to the supreme law of consoience anfl 
the respect to human law and human relations: 
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oiioi a8lvew TO<IOUTOP ,j,0µ1111 Ta a<i 
K']p(ryµa.8' war' iJ.-ypa1rTO. Kdo-,pa."i) o,;;,,, 
116µ,µ,a. 86110.u/Jcu e,,.,TOP 15110' fl'lr~popaµiw. 

[X. 38-

Ant. 4li3. 

Thus it is that Christ sets his seal on all that is noblest in the unin
spired thought of the world. 

38. 6s ou >.«11l3dY<i -roy O"l'a.vpov uwoii. A further advance in the 
devotion and self-abandonment required in the disciples of Jesus. 
These are deeply interesting and solemn words. The oross is named 
for the first time by the Saviour. The expression recurs eh. xvi. 24, 
following upon the announcement of the Passion to the disciples. 
By the Roman custom criminals were compelled to bear the oross to 
the place of execution. The Ga.lilmans would know too well what was 
meant by 'ta.king the cross.' Many hundreds had paid that forfeiture 
for rebellion that had not prospered under Judas the Gaulonite and 
others. (See Introduction, Chapter IV,) 

39. 6 ri~v -njv ,jn,x,jv K.-r.>.. ,Puxv embraces every form of life 
from mere vegetative existence to the highest spiritual life of the soul. 
Sometimes this variety of meaning is found within the limits of a 
single sentence-' He that findeth the life of external comfort and 
pleasure, shall lose the eternal life of spiritual joy; and conversely, he 
who loseth his earthly life for my sake shall find the truer and more 
blessed life in heaven.' Even in a lower sense this is true: 01roo-01 
µi11 µ,auuuovu,v {;{iv b, 'll"O.PTOS Tp6,,,.ou iv TO<S 1roh<µ1Ko<s oirT01 KIIKWS TE ical 
a.lux.pws ws fr! To roM ciro811,i,u:0110-w. Xen. Cyr. Exped. III. i. 43. 

40-42. THE RECEPTION 01!' THE A.POSTLES AND MINISTERS 01!' 
JESUS CHRIST, 

In respect of poetical form, note first the ascending climax tiµis .. 
iµL • .-0111reµ,pa.n11. eµi. And then the descending climax, rpotf,/,.-1111 .•• 
atKaia11 ... !'v11. Tw11 µ1Kpw11. The privilege rises to the highest point con
ceivable; the reward is not only for welcome to a prophet but for the 
slightest service to the lowliest child of God (see Bp. Jebb, Sa.er. Lit., 
on the whole passage). For a similar rise a.nd fall in a poetioal pas
sage see eh. xx. 25-28. 

40. 6 8EX_oiuvos. In the sense of receiving as a teacher, and of 
welcoming as a guest, see v. 14. Whoever welcomes the Apostles 
and listens to them, listens to the voice of Jesus Christ and of God 
the Father Himself, and They ' will make their abode with him,' 
John xiv. 23. 

41. ,Ls lh,o,..« 1rpocf11\-rov. A Hebraism: for the sake of, out of re
gard to the prophet's character. In translating the Hebr, l'shem the 
Hellenistic writers use indiiferently els [ro] 6110µ11., b, [T4)] o"6µan, hl 
[T'I'] d11oµaT<. 

p.ur8011 1rpo,j,tj-rov. Such reward as a prophet ur preacher of the 
gospel hath. 
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8IK11i.o11. The righteous a.re those who fulfil the requirements of 
the Ghrntian law (comp. eh. i. 19), true members of the Christian 
Cho.rob-the saints. 

ta. h-11 M fM,Kf!<Oll, The reference may be to the disciples. But 
there appears to be a gradation, in the lowest step of which are 'these 
little ones.' Possibly some children standing near were then ad
dressed, or, perhaps, some 'oonverts less instructed than the Apostles 
had gathered round. • The little ones ' then would mean the young 
disciples, who are babes in Christ. The lowest in the scale-apostles 
-prophets-the saints-the young disciples. The simplest act of 
kindness done to one of Christ's little ones a, 8uch shall have its 
reward. 

+vxi>ou (tl8airos), As aqua is understood in Latin 'Frigida non 
desit, non deerit calda petenti.' Mart. nv. 103. 

ou ii.~ ci1r0~4o-n, ou P.TJ expresses an emphatic denial oti denies the 
fact, µ.11 the very conception of it; oil denies a thing absolutely, µ.iJ as 
it presents itself to us. The explanation usually given of an ellipse 
of lilo!l iunv fails to satisfy all instances. See Goodwin's Greek Moodii 
and Tenses, § 89, 

CHAPTER XL 

2. 8,cl. for Mo of te:i:tua receptm on the highest evidence. 
16. The te:i:tus recept'US here has Ka.I 1rpa<Ttf,w,ouu, Ta<!l &a.lpo&S a.~Tw• 

Ka.I '/\J-yovu111, The authority for the correction is decisive. 
19. The change from Tfr,w, to tnw• is not certain, it is however 

supported by NB*, by Jerome's testimony, and by some Versions. 
23. Here the correction is partly a question of punctuation. The 

received text has Ka.l uv, Ka.1repva.o~µ., 11 lw!l Tau oupavau v,;,wtNiua, tws 
~011 ,ca,ra.fJ,fJauOr,1111, The best editors give the reading of this text: 
but there is some authority for -q i,-.f,w011s in place of /.t1/ v,J,w01JtTV· 

The earliest MSS. afford little guidance as to punctuation. • The 
Greek interrogation now in use (;) first occurs about the ninth 
century, and (,) used as a stop a little later.' Scrivener's Introduc
tion, p. 45. 

1, JESUS,- PREACHES THE GOSPEL, PROBABLY UNACCOMPANIED llY 
THE TWELVE, 

2-19. CONCERNING JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

His message to Jesus 2-6. His position as a Prophet 7-14. His 
relation to Jesus and to his contemporaries 15-19. 

St Luke vii. 18-35. 
1, Ka.l lylvero. A translation of a. Hebrew transitional formula; 

t-he verb which follows (1) is sometimes connected with Kai, as eh. ix. 
10, ,ea.I i-ylviTo a.vTOu a.va,cuµbov ... Kal looii, (2) sometimes, as here, has 
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no oonneoting particle; (8) sometimes th& lnfl.niti11e is used, as ltal 
i'ylt1t!t0- 1rapo.trope6et1B11t •~•, .Mark ii, 28. This formula varied by 
i-ybiro ae is especia.lly frequent in St Luke, and does not ooonr in 
St John, The pa.rtioular phrase ,cQJ t-ytrn-o, or• hll\~e11, is oonftned 
to St Matthew; see oh. Tii.. ~8 (D"wn-.), xiii. 58, xix. 1, xxvi 1, (Winat, 
p. 4.06 11, and p. 760 e, and note 2.) 

l1tEt8w. The plaoe where Jesus delivered the ohe.rge w the 
Apostles is not named. 

:a. 111 Tep llEa-fM'W'!lp"e, At Maohmrus. See note, oh. xiv. 8. 
Tel. lpym, which were not the works which John might have expeoted 

from a Messiah, in whose hand was the separating fan, and at whose 
coming the axe was laid at the root of the trees. 

S1.a, 'l'Q)l' fMl,&rjTo.l'. See critical note ,upra, and op. Luke vii. 19. 
a. & ip_x.ofLEIIIIS, Hehr. Habba, one of the designations of the 

Messiah ; m every age the prophet said ' He cometh.' See note 
oh. i.18. 

1-ryov, another-& different Messiah, whose •works' shall not be 
those of love and healing. 1rprxr/Jo~wµw, probably conjunctive, 'are 
we to expect.' 

It is often disputed whether John sent this message (1) from a 
sense of hope deferred and despondency in his own soul; he would 
ask himself: (ii) Is this the Christ whom I knew and whom I bap
tizedt (b) Are these works of which I hear, the works of the 
protnised Messiah r or (2) to conftrm the faith of his disciples, or (3) 
to induce Jesus to make a public confession of His :Messiahship. (lJ 
The first motive is the moat natural and the most instructive. In 
the weaey oonstraint and misery of the prison the faith of the strongest 
fails for a moment. It is not doubt, but faith wavering: 'Lord, I be
lieve; help Thou mine unbelief.' (2) The second has been suggested., 
and found support rather from the wish to uphold the oonsieteli.oy of 
the Baptist's character than because it is the clearest inferenoe from 
the text; note especially the words cir11yya).are, 'lwd,,"71, (3) The third 
motive would have been hardly less derogatocy to John's faith than 
the first. And would not our Lord's rebuke, v. 6, have taken a different 
form, as when he said to Mary, 'Mine hour is not yet come?' 

G. Comp. Isaiah :uxv. 5 and lxi. 1. The first passage describes 
the work of God, who 'will oomll and save you.' · 

'IM'(l>xo\ &a.yy"'T,Oll'l'G,L, In earthly kingdoms envoys are sent to 
the rich and great. Compare the thought implied in the disciple's 
words, 'Who then can be saved?' Ifit is difficult for the rich to enter 
the kingdom, how much more for the poor? 

For the construction see Winer 287. 5, and 326. 1, a, It f&lls under 
one or other of the following rules: (1) e. verb governing dative of 
person and accusative of thing in active voice retains the accusative of 
the thing in the passive. Op. 'll'nr{O"Tellµ<II TO ,oayyl;\,nj! from 'lrlUTEVW 

ru,I r,. (2) A verb governing a genitive or dative in the active has for 
subject in the passive the object of the a.etive '1'etb. 
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•· ica.l """pt.09, k,,.,>.., Bl8ilsed an &U who 1100 that these works 
of mine al'9 truly the works of the Me111ish. Some had thought only 
ot an avenging and tri11tnphant Christ, 

p.cuccl.p-.oi. A tenn that denotes spiritual insight and ad.vanoo in 
the true life. 

d'ita...Sa.>.i.cr&jj. See note, ob. v. 29. In thi11 passage nav81JJ1lf .. rlla.i. 
hM the force o1 being entta.pped or deoeived by false notions. 

'r-14. The position of John as a. prophet. The mes11age of ihe 
Baptist mlll!t have made a deep and a mournful impression on the 
bystanders. It may have caused some of them to lose their fl!.ith in 
Chrillt or in John, and to ask, like John, whether this was indeed the 
Cbril!t, Jesus restores their belief in John by an appeal to their own 
thoughts conoertling him. It was no fickle waverer or courtier that 
they went out to see. 

T. Some editors place the intenogative after lfJ"IJLOP, but the cor
rection seems harsh and unnecessary. 

1tcO.a.pA>V wo dvlp.ov G"GA, If the first suggestion (v, S) be adopted, 
the words ba.ve a corroborative force. It was no waTerer that ye went 
out to see-his message was clear, his faith was strong then. 

Others give the wotd11 a literal sense-the reed.a on the b&nks of 
Jordan-and obl!M!rve a climax; a reed-a man- prophet-more than 
a prophet- the greatest of them. 

I. 111 f,IGMlteot '!f )loCl,.miut1011. Prof. Plumptre (Smith's Bib. Die. I. 
1166) suggests that there may be a historical allusion in these worcls. 
A certain Menahem, who had been a colleague of the great teacher 
Hille!, 'w-.s tempted by the growing power of Herod, and with a large 
number ot his followers entered the king's service ... they appeared 
publicly in gorgeous apparel, glittering with gold.' (See Lightfoot, 
Hor. Hebr., on Matt. nil. 16.) 

9. 1Np~av6'i°Epo11 !Potf>irrov. Other prophets foresaw the Messiah, 
the BAptist beheld m.tn; and ushered in His kingclom: he was the 
herald of the King. Further, John was himself the subjeot of pro-
phecy. . 

'll'Ef>uiv6Ttp0t1, la.te for 1r'Mo~. A.a 1r€punros has in itself a compara
tive foroe, the form 1rep11Tcr6-repo11 is due to the redunclance of es.pres
sion oharaoteristio of the later stage of a language. 

10, 1i1pa.'IM'll,L. See note eh. ii. 5. 
t8ov •-vw d11'0crTD..~"' 1t,1".>.. Mal. iii. 1, The quotation is nearly 

a literal tre.n8lation of the Hebrew, except that for the second 
pernon, lµ:,rporTfU, rTov, the Hebrew has the first person, 'before me.' 
The same change is made in the parallel passage Luke vii. 27, and 
where the words are cited by St Mark i. 2. By such change the Lord 
quotes the prophecy as addressed to Himself. The crov of the N. T. 
represents the µ.ou of the O. T. Possibly the reading is due to the 
Aratno.io Version of the Scriptures familiar to the contemporarie11 of 
Christ. But in any case only the divine Son of Goel could apply to 
Himself what was spoken of Jehovah. 
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11. cl 81; p.~Kp6Ttpot. He that is less, either (1) than John or (2) 

than others. Those who are in the kingdom, who are brought nearer 
to God and have clearer spiritual knowledge of God, have higher 
privileges than the greatest of those who lived before the time of 
Christ. 

lll. d1ril ~ Tiov ~fLEP•V K. T. l. Another point shewing the greatness of 
John, and also the beginning of the Kingdom: it was from the time 
of John's preaching that men began to press into the kingdom, and 
the earnest won their way in. For the preaching of John was the 
epoch to which all prophecy tended. 

fltdt-. Is forced, broken into, as a ship enters a harbonr by 
breaking the boom stretched across the harbour's mouth. Cp. f3ui
,ra110a, rili, tKrhoui, (Thuc. vu. 72) of the Athenian :fleet forcing its way 
out of the harbour at Syracuse. John's preaching was the signal 
for men to press into the kingdom-to adopt eagerly the new rule and 
life heralded by John and set forth by Christ 

KG\ fl~crrm\ clpml.tovaw. The invaders, those who force their way 
in-the eager and enthusiastio followers of Christ seize the kingdom
win it ·as a prize of war. 

jli.c:urrtLC. Here only in N. T. one other instance of its ooonrrence is 
quoted (Philo, M Agricultura, p. 314, A.D. 40). Cp. the Pindaric 
{l<ardr. 

13. yc£p gives the reason why the wonderful growth of the kingdom 
should be witnessed now. 

14. ,t 8t>.er-1 Sifa.o-811•· • The present unhappy circiumstances in 
which John was placed seemed inconsistent with such a view of his 
mission' (Meyer). 

16. 6ti.0£G lrr\v 11"GL8£ov; K. T. l. If the grammatical form of the 
comparison be closely pressed, the interpretation must be that the 
children who complain of the others are the Jews who are satisfied 
neither with Jesus nor with John. The men of the existing genera
tion appealed in turn to John and to Christ, and found no response 
in either. They blamed John for too great austerity, Jesus for 
neglect of Pharisaic exclusiveness and of ceremonial fasting. 

But if the comparison be taken as applicable generally to the two 
terms, it may be explained by John first making an appeal, then 
Christ, and neither finding a response in the nation. This is the 
ordinary interpretation, and certainly agrees better with the facts, 
inasmuch as Christ and John made the appeal to the nation, not the 
nation to them. 

It ha.s been remarked that the joyous strain of the children, and the 
more genial mood of Christ, begin and end the passage, pointing to 
joyousness as the appropriate note of the Christian life. 

18. p.~Telri(01v fL~TE 1rCv111v. µ~• not o/Jre, because it is not only that 
a matter of fact is stated, but the view whi-ch was taken of John's 
conduct. 
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Demosthenes we.11 reproe.ehed for being a water drinker, C:.s fyw 

µev iiliwp .,-lvwv Elrdrrws liwrpo'll"as xa.l 011orrnM1 elµl ns 4,,/Jpw'll"os. Phil. 
n. 30. 

19. · For this adversative use of teal, see note eh. i. 19. 
6LKa.LOVII. Lit. •to make right,' of a person to do him justice, give 

him what he deserves, either punishment (Thnc. m. 40. Herod. 1. 

100), or (later) aeqnittal: here, • was aequitted of folly.' The aorist 
marks the result, or is the aorist of a customary act-a meaning 
expressed by the present tense in English. 

,j a-ocj,Ca. is 'divine wisdom,' God regarded as the All-wise. The 
conception of a personified Wisdom is a growth of later Jewish 
thought, bringing with it many beautiful associations of Jewish 
literature, e.nd hallowed by the use of the word in this sense by Obrist. 

li,ro Tiii11(py0>11. See critical notes, supra. ,;.,,.5, which strietly marks 
result, is used of the instrument and of the agent in later Greek. 
Here the sense is: 'the results justify the plan or method of divine 
providence.' 

If the reading of the tezlus receptus be taken, rixva r;Js oo,Plas= 
' the divinely wise.' The spiritual recognise the wisdom of God, both 
in the austerity of John and in the loving merey of Jesus, who con
descends to eat with publicans and sinners. 

20-24, THE CITIES TlliT REPENTED NOT. 

St Luke x. 13-15, where the words form part• of the charge to the 
seventy disciples. It is instructive to compare the connection sug
gested by the two evangelists. In St Matthew the link is the rejection 
of Christ by the Jews-then by these favoured cities; in St Luke, the 
rejection of the Apostles as suggestive of the rejection of Jesus. 

21. Xopa.t~C11 is identified with Kerazeh, two and a ha.If miles N. of 
Tell Hum. The ruins here are extensive and interesting; among 
them a. synagogue built of hard black basalt and houses with walls 
still six feet high. Recovery of Jl!fflBalem, p. 347. 

BtJ8a-a.t8cil' (Honse of Fieh), either on the Western shore of the Lake 
near Capemanm (see Map); or, in case there was only one place of 
that name (see note, chap. xiv. 13), it is Bethsa.ida Julias, so named 
by Herod Philip in honour of Julia, daughter of Augustus. 

22. 1rll.,j11. Connected probably with .,,.).fop, 'll"AEw, So 'more than,' 
•moreover,'• further' (Curtius, Grk. Etym.; Ellicott, Phil. i. 18; Winer, 
p. 552); or with .,-11,.ai, 'besides,' 'apart from this,' 'only' {Hartung, 
Lightfoot, Phil. iii. 16). (1) The rendering 'moreover' would suit this 
passage. (2) In others 1rl\1111 almost= rU,l\d, • notwithstanding' (the 
additional fact being often adversative); or (3) • except,' constructed 
with genitive, or ar,, or with ij. The first and last of these construc
tions favour the derivation from .,,.).fop, 

23. Ka.cj,Ufva;ovl'-. See map. Although Capemaum was truly exalted 
unto heaven Ill being our Lord's • own city,' the thought is rather of 
self-exaltation. The ,expressions recall Isaiah xiv. 13-15. Caper-
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naum b1,1 exalted herself like Babylon-lik11 Babylon she aball 
be brought low. The idea that Capemaum was literally on 11, heitM 
does not appear to be borne out by facts. Both the conjectural ait.l11 
are marked low in the map published by the Palestine Explo~ilon 
Fund. 

2G-ll7. THE llEVEL.1.TlON TO 'BA.B:B:s.' 
St Luke x. 21-22, where the words are 1poken on the retnm of the 

Seventy. 
The close connection between this section and that which follows 

h&B been pointed out by Dea.n Perowne (E:rJpo8itor, VoL vm.). In 
this section two divine moral laws are set forth: (1) The revelation 
is made to humility. (2) The revelation is made through Obrist 
lhlone. The invitation which follows (vv. 28-SO) is given (1) not to 
the aelf-asssrtion of man, but to his need and the confesflion of that 
need, by One who is 'meek and lowly in heart;' (2) with a promi•e of 
rest to those, and those only, who take upon them Chri1t'11 yoke and 
learn of Him. 

Im. a11'01rpi.&tl1. This use of cl.,roll'p1l!dr, 'answering,' where no 
question precedes, is a Hebraism, 

4to~ll"fOV!M"- Strictly, ' to speak forth, ' 'oonfe8s,' ,-Ar /J.µa.p,-lo.,, 
eh. ili. 6; op. Phil. ii. 11, then to • utter aloud' praise or thanks, as 
here and Rom. xiv. 11 (quoted from Is. xiv. 23), /fr, iµol l«iµ,f,n rav 
')'bPII ical 11'CIITI% -y>.w<TITI% i~oµo>.<Yy4<Te.-a., T!p l!e,p • 

.-ov ol'ipavov Kol nj11 yij,. The expression pointll to God a.a the 
author of law in nature and in religion. 

&or~ lttpvi(,a.1. • That thou hidest,' not by an arbitrary and harsh 
will, but in aoeordance with a law of divine wisdom. Truth h not 
revea.led to the philosophical theorist, but the humility tha.t submits 
to observe and follow the method of nature and working of God's laws 
is rewarded by the discovery of trutli. For this use of the aorist 11ee 
note v. 27, last clause. 

ci.'ll'd o-ocf,cii11 Ka.\ O'll11ETcii111 for the omseioal oonstruction, 1tp{,1ru1r 
,-1 nva., or n 1rp6s Twa. There is a sense of 1eparation in • conoeal
ment' denoted by dr6: The secrets of the kingdom are not revealed 
to those who are wise in their own conceit, but to those who have the 
meekness of infants and the child-like eageJ'iless for knowledge. In 
a special Jewish sense ' the wise and prude6t' are the Scribes a.nd 
Pharisees. In a purely Greek sense, tTo<f,ol ,ca.l tTIWeTol are they to 
whom especially the apprehension of the highest truths belonged. 
la<f,l.a is wisdom in its highest philosophic sense; it is thll most exact 
of soiences-dicp1/JEtTTri'l"'f/ r<Jv 1,r,,,..,..,,µwv, and is ea.id ,,.:i, µQl!O~ 1"0. '" 'l"WV 
ffXWP elB~va.i d>.M Ka.I 1repl 'l"cts dpxo.r d>.'f/llroew (Arist. Eth, Nie. Vl, 7). 
~.,,.,s is ' critical intelligence.' 
- SS. 1'G'l a Tra.'l'l)P· 'Yea, Father (I thank thee), that,• &c. Not 118 in 

"1-. V., •Even so; Father, for,' &c. For the nominative in place of 
vocative op. Soph. El. 634, 

fra.tpe il-lj <Ti> (JJµ.a.0' 1/ 11'1%pOV«TC/. /.1<1', 
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&SoKta.. • Pleasure,' in the aense of :re1olve o:r determination {,ee 
note, oh. iii. 17), The divine pla.n of discovery and revelation is 
a eubjeot of thankfulnes11. 

ZT. 1ra.pe8d&iJ. Strictly, '1Dert delivered.' The A. V. transla.tes 
the aorist by a. present in this passage, by a perfect definite the 
simil&r expression, oh. uviii. 18, io{;8,i pri, ..-a,.,.,,_ i~ovula. b oiJpa.v,i 1<al 
1..-l rijs yijs. It is not always easy to iletermine the force or the aorist 
in. the N. T. (1) In classical Greek the aorist is occasionally used 
where the English idiom would require the perfect definite. But in 
such cases it is not correct to say that the En\l'.lish perfect a.nd the 
Greek aorist denote precisely the same tempera.I idea, but rather that 
in eome mstanoes the Greeks marked an action only !11!1 past where 
our idiom connecte the past action with the present by the use of the 
perfect definite. (2} Again, when the Greek aorist sums to be used 
for the present, the explanation is : ( a.} either that the action is past, 
but only just past-a point of time expressed by the English present, 
but more accurately indicated in Greek by the use or the aorist; e. g. 
the Greeks said e.coure.tely -rl IAe~IU ; what didst thou say? when the 
words have scarcely passed the speaker's lips ; in English it is natural 
to translate this by the less euct ' what sayest thou? ' (/J) Or the 
aotion is one of indefinite frequency. Here again the English pre
aent takes the plaoe of the Greek aorist. But in this idiom also the 
a.ori11t retains its proper force. The (heeks only cared to e:,:press 
a single ocenrrenoe of the act, bnt from that single oocnrrenoe inferred 
the repetition of it. It will be observed that these usages are due to 
the ai.ngular (a) exactness and (fJ) rapidity of Greek thought. 

In later Greek some of this exactnesa was doubtless lost, the aorist 
ooroing more and more into use, being an 'aggressive tense,' as 
Buttmann oalls it, till in modern Greek the synthetic perfect ha,s 
disappeared. 

It is, however, possible probably in every instanoe iu the N. T. to 
refer the aorist to one or other of the above-named classical uses, even 
where (l} the perfect and aorist are used in the sama clause. As in 
Acts uii. 15, U,pa,Kas= • hast seen' (the image is still vividly present 
just now-past a.ction connected with present time); ,rlti ;j,rowas, 
•and didst h8&1"' (act regarded merely as past); so also in Jae. i. 24, 
1Carwo,i1Tfl' "/«p iaw/l• ,ea.I dn>.~ll.118EJJ, the aorist marka the momentary 
act, the perfect the contw.uing effect. Cp. Medea, 293, oiJ vii,, µe ,rptmov 
d.Xluk 1roXM1Cts, Kpeav, I t{I'A11.if,e i!o(a. /LE')'a.>.a. ,-' efp-yatrTa, Ktr.K6., the eft'~ 
of the evil remain M1D. Or (2) where the relation to the presept is 
very close, as l4Jke xiv. 18, 6.-,pov ,t-,,lp11.1T11. ... "lwa,,ra. fy'7µa=' I lflrve 
bought ... marrled ;' see above (1). Or (8) where ,,:;., or vwl is joined to 
the aorist. Here the tempo:ral partiole denotes the preil6!lt order or 
state of things 88 contrasted with the pa.at, not the present; momeni; 
a.a Col i 21, 11vlll ~ d:ro1CaT1JXXdtyvre [or tl,ro11:o.njXX~ev). See :Hp. 
Lightfoot, ad loc. Cp. 1 Peter ii. 25. 

In this pa.eeage and oh. uviii. 18, the aot indicated by the aorist · s 
placed in the eternal past, where the notion of time is lost, but as an 
eternal. fact may be regarded III ever present, this aspect of the aorist 
is properly represented by the English present tense. 
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hr·•yi.vola-Kn, as distinguished from the simple verb, implies a fur
ther and therefore a more perfect and thorough knowledge. tva fr,,,. 
v<iis, Luke i. 4, 'that thou mayest perfectly know.' 1-rl"/Vl.dVtt is used 
especially of the knowledge of God and of Christ as being the perfec
tion of knowledge. Bp. Lightfoot, CoL i 9. 

28-80. fuBT J'OB THE HEAVY LADEN, 

These words of Jesus are preserved by St Matthew only. The con
necting thought is, those alone shall know who desire to learn, those 
alone shall have rest who feel their burden. The babes are those 
who feel ignorant, the laden those who feel oppressed. 

28. AEVTE 1rp6s I-'-•· Jesus does not give rest to all the heavy 
laden, but to those of them who shew their want of relief by coming 
to Him. For o€VT€ see note eh. iv. 19. 

KO'll'LWVTES Ka.l 1r,eq,opT,o-1-Ll"vo,. Answering through parallelism to 
the last line of the stanza-o -,d.p i"vyi>s tc.r.A. The figure is from 
beasts of burden which either plough or draw chariots, wagons, &c., 
for which tcor,wvri-s and fl!"/O'i are appropriate words; or else carry 
burdens ( q,oprla). 

29. 14a.8ETE u1r Efl,Oii, i.e. • become my disciples;' an idea also con
veyed by the word 1iry6s, which was used commonly among the Jews 
for the yoke of instruction. Stier quotes from the Mishna, • Take 
upon you the yoke of the holy kingdom.' Men of Belia!=' Men with
out the yoke,' ' the uninstructed.' 

IITL 1rpa.ts El.,_, Ka.l Ta.'ll"ELV<>S Tii Ka.p8Cff. The character of Jesus de
scribed by Himself: cp. 2 Cor. x. 1, rapatca\w ilµ.o.s 010. r,js rwvr'1/Tos 
teal frmulas rofi Xp1errofi. It is this character that brings rest to the 
soul, and therefore gives us a reason why men should become His 
disciples. 

dvd1ra.vaw Ta.ts ,fn,xa.ts {,.,_ciiv. Op. Jer. vi. 16, 'Thus saith the 
Lord, Stand ye in the ways, and see, and ask for the old paths, where 
is the good way, and walk therein, and ye shall :find rest for your 
souls. But they said, We will not walk therein.' 

Ta.it +vx_a.ts] Not relief from external bodily toil. 
SO. To ,j,op-r£ov i,u>u O.a.,j,pov lO"TLV. Contrast with this the burden 

of the Pharisees, eh. niii. 4, tf,oprla ,'lapia {teal ou11,'l&.11raKra]. 

CHAPTER XII. 
4. 8 for oiis, 6. p.e<10• for µ,ell"'"· 7. D.•os for D.Eov; in these 

instances the textUB receptua represents an unauthorised change to an 
eitr,ier construction or a more usual grammatical form. 

31. The omission of Tois d.,,/Jpwron after ouK d.q,elH111ETa, is on the 
authority of the leading editors and has the sanction of the oldest 
MSS. 1tnd several versions. But, with the exception of K B, all the 
important Uncials contain the words, and their retention gives weight 
and solemnity to the clause. 

35. -njs 1<a.pS,a.s after 8'1/11avpov is rightly rejected as a gloss. 
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1-13, THB OB.SEBVANCE OF THB SABBATH. 

1. The disciples pluok ears of corn on the Sabbath. I, A. man 
with a withered hand cured on the Sabbath. 

St Mark ii 23-28, iii. 1-5; St Luke vi. 1-11. 
1. i'lropwfrJ. St Luke has the less classical i"'llvETo ll1a.1rope.Jeul1a.,. 
ms cnS.J3~w. For the form as if from a sing. ua{Jf:Ja.s -a..-o, see 

Winer 73. -ro '11ifJ{3a..-ov and ..a url.fJ{Ja.Ta., whether. in singular or plural, 
mean (1) the sa.bbath, i,, T;ij aa.{JfJd.Tlf', Luke vi. 7. 6if,e lli uu./j#d.Tr.w, 
Matt. xxviii. 1. (2) The week, 1rpwr1J 110.fJ{Ja.rov, Mark xvi. 9. cls 
µla.v aaf3{3/,,Tu111, Matt. xxviii. 1. 

hn£va.cr11.Y, A late form for i1rdv7Jt1av. So ,rn,iw and r•wi for 
AUic 1rew,iv and 1rew/j. 

,f,Ea.VTo 1-0v.nv O"Tcix11a.1. The Pharisees, who seem to have been 
watching their opportunity, make the objection as soon as the j}is
ciples began what by Pharisaic rules was an unlawful a.et. 

2. 3 ovK ~.v ,ro~dv hi O"a.j3J3111'ft', This prohibition is a Pharisaic 
rule not found in the Mosaic Law. It was a principle with the 
Pharisees to extend the provisions of the Law and ms.ke minute regu
lations over and beyond wha.t Moses commanded, in order to avoid 
the .Possibility of transgression. To pluck ears of corn was in a sense, 
the Pharisees said, to reap, and to reap on the Sabbath day was for
bidden and punishable by death. These regulations did in fact make 
void the Law; e.g. the result of this particular prohibition was to con
travene the intention or motive of the Sabbath. If sabbatical obser
vances prevented men from satisfying hunger, the Sabbath was no 
longer a blessing but an injury to man. 

3. Ahimelech, the priest at Nob, gave David and his companions 
five loaves of the shewbread (1 Sam. xxi. 1-7). 'It is no improbable 
conjecture that David oame to Nob either on the Sabbath itself, or 
when the Sabbath was but newly gone.' Lightfoot, Hor. Heb. ad 
we. 
: 4. Tolls. a'.pTo1'S Tijs 'lrpo8EO"E011, Literally, 'loaves of the setting 
:forth,' i.e. the bread that was set forth in the sanctuary. It was also 
]called •continual bread' as being set forth perpetually before the 
:Lord, hence the Hebrew name, 'bread of the presence.' Twelve loaves 
!or cs.kes were placed in two •piles' (rather than 'rows,' Lev. xriv. 6) 
!on the •pure table' every Sabbath. On each pile was put a golden 
/cnp of frankincense. Sae Exod. xxv. 30; Lev. niv. 6-8; Josephus, 
j.tnt. m. 10. 7. 
j -riis '11'po8i!o-Eflls, This use of the attribute genitive is very frequent 
j in the Hebrew language, which has few adjectives in proportion to the 
; substantives. Adjectives of material are almost entirely wanting 
/ (Rodiger's Gesenius Hebr. Gram. p. 236). The construction however 
belongs also to Greek syntax, µJ"J\a,va a• dtr7pwv ... Eil4'pov11 ' starry 
night.' Soph. El. 19. AEvK,js xwvor rdpvy,. Ant. 114. 'a snowy 
wing.' Bee Donaldson, Grk. Gr. 454. 

4io11 iv, A late nnalytic form for l!;i;v. 

ST MATTHEW 
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6. tbliyvwre. For the a.or. see eh. v. 21 and xi. 27. 
13,13,i>..oiiaw. By labour in removing the shewbread, prepe.ring fire 

for tlie sacrifice, and performing the whole temple service. •Not 
merely does the sacred history relate exceptional instances of necessitV, 
bat the Law itself ordains le.boar on the Sabba.th as a duty' (Stier). 

j3el3,i>..oii,rw. The verb is late. fJefJ,j'J\os (fld.01, {Jal,01, fJ11Ms, 'a. 
threshold') lit.=• allowable for all to tread,' so co=on, profllne. 

8. iuttov. The neater gives the sense of indefinite greatness; op. 
Luke xi. 82, .,,-X,w, };oXoµwvos wlie, and Eur. Ion, 978, Kcu rws ,-il. 
Kp<iaao, Onrras ourl ~r,popd.µ01, where -ra. Kpelua01 is equiva.lent to To• 
0,6 •. 

'i'. eL Si !yv<0KE~Tf, This form of the conditional sentence implies 
that the action of the protasis did not take place. The Pharisees did 
not recognise the true meaning of the prophet. 

"E11.eos 8i"-11> Ka.\ o, 9va-Co.v. Quoted a. second time, see eh. ix. 13. 
There is something more binding than the Law, and that is the prin
ciple which underlies the Law. The law rightly understood is the 
expression of God's love to man. That love allowed the act of David, 
and the labour of the priests; ' Shall it not permit my disciples to 
satisfy their hunger?' 

The MSS. vary between tx,os and O.eov. In the classics n..,os is 
always masc., in Hellenistic Greek generally neuter, similar instances 
are .,,-XoiJTOs neut. 2 Cor. viii. 2; Phil. iv. 19 alibi, and sfiXos neut. 
Phil. iii. 6 (Lachmann and Tischendorf). 

10. xa:pa. (xa,v (TJpa.v, i.e. paralysed or affected by atrophy. St 
Luke has 1/ X"P avroiJ 1/ o,~,d.. 

tL does not introduce direct questions in Attfo Greek. For this 
later use, compare Latin an and even si. The construction is pro
bably due to an ellipse. Winer, 689. 

u. In the other Synoptic Gospels the argument is different. 'Is it 
lawful to do good on the Sabbath days, or to do evil? to save life or to 
kill? ' St Matthew states the argument that bears specially on fue 
Jewish Law. St Luke, however, mentions the application of the same 
argument by our Lord on a different occasion, eh. xiv. 5. Our Lord's 
answer is thrown into the form of a syllogism, the minor premiss and 
conclusion of which are left to be inferred in St Luke loc. cit. 

12. 8i.a.+ipEL, Cp. eh, x. 81, ..-onwv rnpov0/o,p a,art,ep<TE fJµ,ii. 
13. ci..-!Ka.T~a-rci.811, For the double a11gment ~~ Winer, P. ii., xii. 7. 

14-21, THE PHARISEES PLOT AGAINST JESUS, WHO RETIRES. 

Mark iii. 6-12; Luke vi. 11, 12. 
14. cnip,~o-611.•ov Vt.a.l3ov Ka.T' a.vroii. St Mark adds that the He• 

rodians joined the Pharisees. 
O'll'<IIS a.liTov cbro1l.€a-11>a-w. This sequence of the subjunctive on 

the historic tenses is the established usage in Hellenistic Greek. For 
instances in the Classics see note, eh. xiv. 86. The use of the sub-
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junctive gradually displaced the optative mood, which does not exist 
in Modern Greek. In the N.T. it is somewhat rare. n occurs, (1) 
in conditional sentences; as, d.X°A el Ka.I .,,.a.uxo,n llul llmuoutlv.,,v, 
p.a.K«Jl'o&, 1 Pet. iii. 14. (2) In the expression of a wish; as, P."llie!r 
Ka.p-rro• rf>a.-ro,, Mark xi. 14, and the formula, p.¾J -rlvo1To. (8) In in

_ direct questions; as, ,'/p~a.no <TVPJTEW ... TO Tls a.pa. .r.,, ·~ a.m-wv, Luke 
xxii. 23. (4) In a temporal sentence; once only, in oratio obliqua, 
Acts xxv. 16. (5) With a.v, 'when subjective possibility is connected 
with a condition' (Winer), as Acts xvii. 18. (6) In striotly final sen
tences it does not occur; on the apparent instances, (a.) Mark ix. 30, 
and xiv. 10, where there are strong reasons for regarding "(1101 and 
1ra.pa.llo'i 118 subjunctive forms; and (fJ) Eph. i. 17, where the sentence 
introduced by tva. expresses the object of the prayer or wish; see 
Winer. p. 360, note 2, and p. 363. .,., 

1~. 0:vEX,JpfJcrEV EKti8w. See eh. x. 23. Jesus follows the prin
ciple whioh He laid down for his disciples' guidance. 

lT, '1'1} P1J~V 8Ld. 'Hcra.tov. Is. xiii. 1--4. The quotation follows 
the Hehr. with slight variation. After lwr c£,, iKfM.1'1J ... 1<pluw a clause 
follows, expanding the thought of those words: 'His'force shall not 
be abated nor broken. Until he hath firmly seated judgment in the 
earth' (Lowth's trans.). In the LXX., 'la.Kw/3 and 'fopa.¾JX are inserted 
as subjects in the first clauses, and there are many verbal discre
pancies. 

18, ci 1ra.ts 11-ov. 'My servant.' In faaiah's prophecy, either (1) 
'the chosen one,' whom Jehovah raised 'from the north' (Is. xii. 25) 
to do his wiU, and bring about His people's deliverance from the Baby
lonish Captivity, or (2) the nation of Israel the worker out of Je
hovah's purposes, in either case in an ultimate sense the Messiah. 

Kpfo·w. The Hebrew word (mishpat) is used in a wider sense than 
Kplu,s denoting 'rule,' 'plan,' 'ordinance,' &c. Adhering, however, 
to the strict force of the Greek, we may regard Kpiu,s as the ' divine 
sentence or decree,' oo the •purpose' of God in the Gospel. 

Tots l8vww. Possibly our Lord in His retirement addressed Him
self more especially to the Gentiles-the Greeks, Phoonicians, and 
others, settled near the lake. • They about Tyre and Sidon, a great 
multitude, ... came unto Him,' Mark iii. 8. 

19, 20. These verses describe the gentleness and forbearance of 
Christ. He makes no resistance or loud proclamation like an earthly 
prince. The bruised reed and the feebly-burning wick may be referred 
to the failing lives which Jesus restores and the sparks of faith which 
He revives. 

19. iplra. Here, only in N.T., it may be noted that in this cita
tion there are three ci:,ra.E X€"'(6µeva. in N.T. a.lpeTl~&P-.!plfw,--rtlrf,0-
µa.1, none of which occur in the LXX. version of the prophecy ; the 
fut. Ka.Te~ei is extremely rare, and the construction of ,!X.,,.llw• is 
found here only in N.T. The divergence from the LXX. points to 
an independent version, and the divergence from St Matthew's voca
bulary points to some translator other than the Evangelist. 

M2 
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dKowu. Late for middle £arm <lKoil.-err:u. 

w -ra.ts 'll'~O.TECa.,s. •In the open spaces' of the city. Jesus had re
tired to the desert. 

20. 1019 a.v l Kl3a'.~u ds 11tKos '"1v icpCaw , i.e. 'until he makes his 
judgment triumph-until he brings it to victory.' iK{JrJ),.">,iu, denotes 
the impulse of enthusiaBm. See eh. ix. 38. 

For ds 111Kos the lit. rendering of the Hehr. is • to truth.' Mal
donatus suggests as an explanation of the discrepancy, a corruption 
in the Chaldman text. But, on the other hand, els V<Kos expresses 
the general sense of the omitted words. 

21. -rip c!v6p.a.n a.vrov. The LXX. reading, brl Ti;, 6v6µ,a.T', nearly 
agrees with this. The Hebrew text has• for his law.' It is hardly 
probable that t~ mistake should have arisen, as Maldonatus sug
gests, from the similarity of 116µ,rp and 6116µ,a.T,. 

22, 23. CuRE OF A MAN WHO wAs BLIND AND Dmrn. 
Luke xi. 14-16. 

St Luke omits to mention that the man was blind as well as 
dumb. 

23. p.~T• olrr6s ia~w o v,os .6.a.uECS; This form of interrogation 
implies a negative answer. Those who can scarcely hope for an 
affirmative reply, naturally give a negative cast to their question. 
• Can this possibly (Tt) be the son of David?' But the question itself 
implies a hope. See Winer, p. 641, note 3, and p. 642; Jelf, § 873. 4, 
and Goodwin, Moods and Tenses, p. 84. 

2i-30. THE CHARGE, 'HE CASTETH OUT DEVILS BX BEELZEBUB,' 
THE ANSWER OF JESUS. 

Mark iii. 22-27; Luke xi. 15. 

u. BE~Epou1'.. See eh. x. 25. 
25. 'll"cio-a. pa.o-~tCa. p.tpio-8E',o-a. K.T.1'.. Not that civil disputes 

destroy a nation, but a nation disunited, rent by factions, in the 
presence of a common enemy must fall. Here Satan's kingdom is 
regarded as waning M.gainst the kingdom of God. 

Observe the gradation of {Ja.o-,Xela.-1rlil1.ts-01Kla.-°2a.Ta.•iis; it is a 
climax; the smaller the commnnity the more fatal the division. 
Division in an individual is a contradiction in terms. 

2'1. oL ul.o\ vp.ii>v iv TCv• l Kpd.).).ouo-w ; The children are the dis
ciples of the Pharisees, who either really possessed the power of 
casting out evil spirits, or pretended to have that power, In either 
case the argument of Jesus was nnanswerable. 

28. b 'll"VE11P4T• 8Eoii. e~ Ba.,m7Xrp 8iov (Luke). 
l,t,Ba.o-111 •+• Vfl,ciS. 'Came upon you,' surprised you; aorist of im

mediate past. ,t,/Jri,iw, from its classical force of 'anticipating,' or 
'coming before others,' passes to that of simply coming and arriving 
ali a place. This was indeed probably the original meaning of the 
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word (Geldart, Mod. Ch'eek, p. 206). n is also the modem mee.ning; 
rpo,t,8d11E,,, being used in the sense of 'to anticipate.' Bui; in suoh 
a phrase as l,P9aU'a. Td a.Tµ(nr7'o,ov, 'I oaught the steamer,' a trace of 
the prevailing classical use is discerned. Both senses are found in 
N.T. For the first, 1 Thess. iv. 15, ofl µ,j tf,MU'W/L€11 To~ ,co,µ7J8b-ras, 
for the second, Rom. ix. 31, 'fopa,i7' al 8,w,cwv 116µ011 a,,ca.u1<rw11r elr 
110µ011 0'1,c l,P9a.trw. In 2 Cor. x. 14, ,p9&,,,"'" is synonymous with 
l,PtKll<<U'Da.,. 

29. Not only is Satan not an ally, but he is an enemy and a van
quished enemy. 

Tll a-KEUIJ. Including Tt,11 Ta.vo,rl\lav ltj> 'U iTurol!J«, as well as the 
m ,,.,..6,p-x_ovra. of St Luke-his goods and furniture, his armour 
and equipment generally. Cp. Is. liii. 12, ,,.,:;;,, lrrxupwv IL"P"' ,r,cOll.a. 
(LXX). 

so. d P.1' o\v 1-'er' ill-'o• Ka.T ilp.ov ilcrr,v] The thought of the contest 
between Christ and Satan is continued. Satan is not divided against 
himself, neither can Christ be. Neutrality is impossible in the 
Christian life. It must be for Christ or against Christ. The meta
phor of gathering and scattering may be from collecting and scatter
ing a flock of sheep, as ,ea.! ci All/COS d;p7riJ.re, a.'1-ra. ,cal tr1<op1rlf£, TU. 7rp6-
fla.Ta. (John x. 12), or from gathering and squandering wealth, money, 
&o., the resources given by God to his stewards to spend for him: op. 
Luke xvi. 1, a«fl},:/j/17] a.'1-rc;i ws if,a.tT/iiOP7rlfwv TU. i,,rapxovra. a.vTOiJ, 

a-ic:op,rctew, an Ionio word for the Attic tTKeadvvvµ,. It is found in 
Lucie.1:1, Strabo and other late writers (Lob. Phryn. 218). 

31-87. BLASPHEMING AGAINST THE HOLY GHOST, 

81, Si.cl 'l'OU'l'O, The conclusion of the whole is-you are on 
Satan's side, and knowingly on Satan's side, in this decisive struggle 
between the two kingdoms, and this is blasphemy against the Holy 
Ghost-----an unpardonable sin. 

This answer is thrown into a poetical form, often observable in the 
more solemn, or (in human language) the more studied utterances of 
Christ. Two couplets are followed by a fifth line (oi1u b Tovr,p .• 
µAl\ov-r1) which affects each one of the preceding lines. 

Thie oharge was not brought forward for the first time. For a 
while it may have been passed over in silence. When the season 
for utterance came the manner as well as the meaning of the words 
would fix themselves for ever in the memory of the listeners. 

H. 89 s· 4£11 El:11"[1 Kami. TOV 'lt'Vtvp.a.T0'3 'l'OU d:yCov. To speak 
aga.inst the Holy Ghost is to speak against the clear voice of con
science, to call good evil and light darkness, to pursue goodness as 
such with malignity and hatred. Such sin, or sinful state, cannot be 
forgiven since from its very nature it ex.eludes the idea of repentance. 
Jesus, who saw the heart, knew that the Pharisees were insincere in 
the charge which they brought against Him. They were attributing 
w Satan what they knew to be the work of God. Their former 
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attacks against the Son of man had excuse; for instance, they might 
have differed conscientiously on the question of sabbath observance, 
now they have no excuse. 

33. ff ,ro•~crctTE ,-1, St118po11 KMclv K.T.11.. The meaning and con
nection are; 'Be honest for once; represent the tree as good, and its 
fruit as good, or the tree as evil and its fruit as evil; either say that I 
am evil and that my works are evil, or, if you admit that my works 
are good, admit that I am good also and not in league with Beelzebub.' 

34. yEvv~p,a= l)(1811.Zv. Cp. eh. iii. 7. Here the argument is 
turned round against the Pharisees: 'your words and works are evil, 
and spring from an evil source.' 

The burst of indignation after an argument calmly stated resembles 
the turn in St Stephen's speech (Acts vii, 61) ITKA'1Jporpax'1J'/\o,, a:al 
o:,r;pfrfJ,'1}TOI K,T,A, 

,rliis S1111a.crGE dya8d. 11.a)\.C.v K.T.11.. Closely connected with the pre
ceding thought, but further illustrated by two :figures--the overflow as 
of a. cistern, and the abunda.uce of a treasury. 

TEpCcrcrE'Up,a.. Cp. 1r;p1uuwµ,r,:ra 1e'/\a.uft,a.rwP. Mark viii. 8. Here 
words are regarded as the overflow of the heart. 

33. i!Kj3a}v.EL expresses vigorous and enthusiastic teaching and 
influence. 

&tjcrullpoii. Treasury or storehouse. Cp. eh. ii. 11. 

36. dpy6v, without result (a and lfYYoP, op. the frequent rhetorical 
contrast between AO')'Of and lnoP, also between f,ijµa. and lfYYo", as 
Soph. 0. G. 873; Thuo. v. 111), so 'useless,' 'ineffective,' and by 
litotes 'harmful,' 'pernicious.' Cp. To<t lp-yo,s ro,s aKdpirois Tov u1e6-
rovs. Eph. v. 11. Words must be not only not evil, but they must 
be actively good. The same principle rules the decision at the final 
jud,,"Dlent (eh. xxv. 45). 

cl,roS~crollcrw 11.ciyov .. .ilK ydp Twv 11.oyfllv crow ... iK Twv Mycuv croll. 
Note the repeated '/\o')'o" ... M')'w"···X6-ywv. The English Version by 
translating pijµa., ' word,' and i1e Twv M-yw" uov, ' from thy words,' 
regards j/4µa as synonymous with M')'os, and translates as if ia: rwv 
p'1/µa.rw11 were read. But a different explanation may suggest itself 
if the passage be read thus: • every idle pfiµa. that men shall speak, 
they shall render a AO')'os thereof in the day of judgment; for 
from thy own M')'o• thou shalt be acquitted and by thy own M')'o, 
thou shalt be condemned.' The sound and rhythm of the sentence 
almost compel the reader to refer the same meaning to '/\6-yoP 
and XIYyw11 and to distinguish between f,iJµ,a and '/\6-ywP. Xl,,yos is 
the 'reasoned word,' the defence put forth by the individual in the 
day of judgment for this special thing-' the idle expression;' the plural 
~0')'01 denotes the various points in the defence. In this vJew -yap 
mtroduces the reason for &.,roowuouuw M')'ov. Acquittal or condemna
tion shall be the result (iK) of each man's defence, i1e TOV ur611.ar6s 
uou a:pww ue 'lrov.,pe aou'/\e, Luke xix. 22. Cp. too the description of 
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the actual scene of judgment, Matt. xxv. 34-45. For the change 
from the generic d.vOp,,nro, to the specializing 2nd person sing. in v. 37 
see eh. vii. 7, 8. · 

The above interpretation harmonises better with facts, for tp-ya. a.s 
well as irfiµ.a.Ta will come into account on the last day. 

S8-42. THE PHARISEES ASK FOIi A SIGN. 

St Luke xL 16, 29-32. St Luke omits, or at least does not state 
explicitly, the special application of the sign given in 11. 40, to nnder
sta.nd which required a. knowledge of the Jewish prophets which 
would be la.eking to St Luke's readers. 

S8. 8°'-o!'El' cl,ro crou O"'IJP,E•o11 L8a11. This is 1the second expedient 
taken by the Pharisees after their resolution to destroy Jesus. 

39. 11.Cnxa,Ms, estranged from God; a figure often used by the 
Prophets to express the defection of Israel from Jehovah. Cp. eh. 
xvi. 4 a.nd Is. i. 21, 'ITWS i-yevero '11'0PY'1J 1r6i\,s 'ITIO"T"I ~,wv 1r Xfip'1JS Kpl
<TEWS; and Is. lvii. 3. 

40. Jonah is a. sign (1) as affording a type of the Resurrection-, 
(2) as a preacher of righteousness to a people who needed repentance 
as this generation needs it. 

ht Tjj Ko•Mt Tou K'ljTovs. The A. V. introduces a needless difficulty 
by translating K'q'rovs, • whale.' Kij-ros (probably from a root meaning 
'cleft,' so •hollow,' &c., perhaps connected with squatus, 'a shark') 
means a ' sea monster:' l,ei\qiivas -re ,cvvas -re Kai et1r0Te µ.e:,tov lX'1JTa1 I 
,cijTOs. Od.. xu. 97. 

The 0. T. rendering is more accurate, •the fish's belly' (Jonah ii. 1), 
'a great fish,' (Jonah i. 17). It is scarcely needful to note tha.t there 
are no whales in the Mediterranean. 

41. d11acr-nlcrov1'G\ K.1'.~., • Shall stand up in the judgment, (i.e. in 
the da.y of judgment) beside. When on the day of jndgment the Nine
vites stand side by side with the men of that generation, they will by 
their penitence condemn the impenitent Jews. 

d, Tel K,jpvy]MI,. Cp. €Is o,a-ra-ya.s aneXwv, Acts vii. 53. In both 
instances els appears to be equivalent to iv. The two prepositions 
were originally identical in form and meaning -evs. In proof of this 
op. ,lµ.wflev iv Ko,M7rrfov 11a.7ros 6eou. Pind. Pyth. v. 37. In later 
Greek the two forms are interchanged: cl wv els Tov KOA'lfo• Tou 'll"aTpos, 
John i. 18. f,,' avTo Xova-11 els a-,cd.,fnw, Epict. m. 22, 71. On the 
other hand, lv for ,ls, as e1r1a-Tpi,Pa.1 ,i,r"Oe,s lv ,f,po•~a-,, li,Kalwv, Luke 
L 17. a,reXOe:1• iv ffo.i\avel<p, Epict. r. 11, 32. See Donaldson's GTeek 
Grammar, p. 510. Clyde's Greek Syntai!!, § 83, ohs. 4. 

42. pa.crO.,crcro. vOTou. • The Queen of the Sontb.' So correctly 
and not a queen of the South as some translate. The absence of the 
defu:tlte article in the original is dne to the influence of the Hebrew 
idiom. For a.n account of the queen of Sheba or Southern Arabia, see 
1 Kings x. 1. 

po.crO..•crcro.. This form is found in all the late authors for th~ 
classiea.l ffo.alA.ua.. See Lob. Phryn. 96. 
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43-45. A FrnuRE To ILLUSTRATE THE SURPASSING WroKEDNll:ss ol!' 
THE DAY, 

Luke xi. 24-26, where the connecti.on is different. St Luke, as 
usual, omits the direct application to Israel. 

This short parable explains the supreme wickedness of the present 
generation. And herein lies the connection. The Jews of former 
times were like a man possessed by a single demon, the Jews of the 
day &re like a man possessed by many demons. And this is in 
a.coordance with a moral law. If the expulsion of sin be not followed 
by real amendment of life, and perseverance in righteousness, & more 
awful condition of sinfulness will result. See note v. 45. 

43. Se, • but,' introducing the explanation of the facts stated. 
The oonneetion is obscured in A. V. by the omission of the particle. 

ctwSp"'v -ro'll'CIIV. The waterless desert uninhabited by man was 
regarded_ by the Jews as the especial a.bode of evil spirits. 

44: crxo~citovTG. Properly ' at kisure.' There must be no lei
sure .in the Christian life; to have cast out a sin does not make a 
man safe from sin. Christians are ol <Tw!;(iµ.evo, not ol <TEO'W<Tµ.l1101.. 

t§. cnmos lcrra.L 1«1.t TU ym~ fflVTU- Israel had cast forth the 
demon of idolatry-the sin of its earlier history, but worse demons 
had entered in-the more insidious and dangerous sins of hypocrisy 
and ha.rdness of heart. 

46--50. JESUS IS SOUGHT BY HIS MOTHER AND BRETHREN. THE 
TRUE MOTHER AND BRETHREN OF JESUS. 

Mark iii. 31-35; Luke viiL 19-21. 

The account is given with very slight variation by the three Synop, 
tists. But see Mark iii. 21 and 30, 31, where a 'ITUJtiue is suggested
• When his friends heard of it, they went out to lay hold on Him : for 
they se.id, He is beside Himself' (v. 21). It would seem that the 
Pharisees, on the pretext that Jesus had a demon, had persuaded His 
friends to secure Him. This was another device to destroy Jesus, 
see vv. 14 and 38. 

47. ol .iSdvj,o! 0-011. It is a point of controversy whether these 
were (1) the own brothers of Jesus, sons of Joseph and Mary, or (2) 
sons of Joseph by a formfil' marriage, or (3) cousins, sons of a sister 
of Mary. 

The names of the 'brethren' are given eh. xiii. 55, where see note. 
It may be observed in regard to this question that the nearer the 

relationship of the cl.8,>.,po! to Jesus is held to be, the more gracious 
are the words of Christ, and the nearer the spiritual kinship which is 
compared to the human brotherhood. 

49. LSou ,j 1.1.~'"IP 1.1.011 ica.t oL dlle>..,po( J'-011, The new life subverts 
the old relationships. By the spiritual bu-th new ties of kindred 11re 
1Jstablisheq. 
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fiO. oO"T .. yd, iv mmia,i x.~.x. 'These which hear the word of 

God a.nd do it' (Luke viii. 21). . 
TOii I,, ovpa.vots. The addition ii important. 'Not those •ho do 

the will of my earthly father, but those who do the will of my hea
venly Father are brethren.' The essence of eonship is obedience, 
and obedience to God consijtutes brotherhood to Jesus who ea.me to 
do -rli fJD.fJp.a -roO 1dµ.,j,a.v-ros. John vi. 38. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
2. · ,r>.otov, for -rli ,rJ\oi'ov. Here there is no mention of the partieu

le.r boat used by Christ and his disoiples. 
H. 14voiw,t,, for Uuwµai. The latter reading is due to the in

fluence of grammatical uniformity, or an itacism, confusion of vowels 
that have a similar sound. 

18. O"'ll'ElpciVTo~, for UTelpo11-ro,. 24, O"ll'ECpa.VTL for c,,re[pol"Tt, The 
first change is less well supported than the second, but the tendency 
to assimilate in the first ease to 6 arelpw" (t1. 3) would be greater. 

215. lncrrELpfl' for le1-re,p•"· The simple verb has large MS. sup
port, but there would be great probability of losing the preposition ,in 
tra.nscribing, and very little of its insertion if not in original text. 
For effect on sense see note infra. 

Sll. The insertion of 'Hc,alov before Toi) rpotf,frrov, a mistaken gloss, 
has very slender authority, 1/t being the only uncial that contains the 
reading. 

40. There is strong support for icalETa, instead of ica-ra1<a.lera., 
which =y have been influenced by "· 80. 

48. &:yy") for dyy,ra., on good authority. dyyei'« an explanation of 
the rarer form ilyy.,. 

Ill, M-ye, aiiTo,s o 'I.,uoiis. Omitted in the oldest uncials 1/t B D, 
appears in O a.nd with the later uncials. The harshness of the con
struction without these words goos to prove a. later insertion. 

69. tjj j3Gcn.>..Cq. has the best authority and is the more difficult 
reading. Els nlv pa.e1,Xdav was probably a marginal note. 

1-9, JESUS TEACHES IN PARABLES, THE PARABLE 011' 
TH!il SOWER. 

Mark iv. 1-9; Luke viii 4-9. 

L ~Kci81j'l'O, The usual position of a Jewish teacher. 
we&pd. njv 811>.cio-va.v. At the N. end of the Lake of Gennesaret 

there are small creeks or inlets' where the ship could ride in safety 
only a few feet from the shore, and where the multitudes seated on 
both sides and before the b-Oat could listen without distraction or 
fatigue. As if on purpose to furnish seats, the shore on b-Oth sides of 
these narrow inlets is piled up with smooth boulders of basalt.' 
ThQmson, Land and Book, p. 356. 
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2. ,t, 1r1'.oto,,. See crit. notes, and compare such expressions as 
lpxovro.i ds olKoP, Mark iii, 19. 

8. w ,ra.pa.!301'.a.t,. Up to thi~ time Jesus had preached repentance, 
proclaiming the kingdom, and setting forth the laws of it in direct 
terms. He now indicates by parables the reception, g.pwth, charac
teristics, and future of the kingdom. Tha reason for tiiis manner of 
teaching is given below, 1>11. 10-15, 

,ra.pa.!301'.~, from ,.-apafJ,f/1.Xew, •to put side by side,' 'compare' (Hehr. 
mashal)=' a likeness' or' comparison.' The meaning of the Hebrew 
word extends to proverbial sayings: 1 Sam. :i::. 12 ; Prov. i. 1, and to 
poetieal narration, Ps. lxxviii. 2 (see Dean Perowne's note). Parables 
differ from fables in being pictures of possible occurrences-frequently 
of actual daily occurrences,-and in teaching religious truths rather 
than moral truths. See below v. 10 and v. 33. 

4. 4 plv ... IDa. 8€. For this use of the relative as a demonstrative 
cp. 811 µ.i.v lil«pav "" lie d.1reKTE<l'a11, eh. xxi. 35. ous µ.eP el;lfJa'J..op TWII 
roX,rwr, otis M d.1rl,rrpal;a11 (Dem.); and for cLXXa lil, following 4 µ.lr,, 
op. o! µ.ev ... O:XXo, M ... tupo, Be, eh. xvi. 14; Winer, p. 130. os -q 3 like 
o ~ ro was originally demonstrative, but the relative and the article are 
traced to independent originals. Clyde's Greek Syntax,§ 30. (Ed. 5.) 

,ra.pcl. T'lj11 c\86,,, i.e. along the narrow footpath dividing one field 
from another. 

G. Tii 1rETpw811. Places where the underlying rock was barely 
covered with earth. The hot sun striking on the thin soil and warm
ing the rock beneath would cause the corn to spring up rapidly and 
then as swiftly to wither. 

1. a.t ci'.Ka.v8a.~. V'rrgil mentions among the 'plagues' of the wheat, 

'Ut mala culmos 
Esset robigo segnisque horreret in arvis 
Carduus.' Georg. 1. 150-153. 

8. II 11~" EKa.Tclv, K,T.1'.. Thomson, Land and Book, p. 83, ascribes 
the different kinds of fertility to different kinds of grain; 'barley yields 
more than wheat, and white maize sown in the neighbourhood, often 
yields several hundred fold.' It is however better to refer the dif
ference of yield to differences in particular parts of the good soil. The 
highest in the kingdom of God differ in receptivity and fruitfulness. 
As to the fact, cf. Strabo, xv. p. 1063 c.: ,.-oXu,nro~ !J d-ya, fon oio-re 
iKarovrd.xovp Iii' oµa"/1.ofi Kai Kpdh)11 Kai 1f'VfJOP ,!:t,rplq,<111 i<FTI 01 iho Kai 
il1a,co,r,0J1Taxow. 

10-17. THE REASON WHY JESUS TEACHES IN PARABLES. 

Mark iv. 10-12; Luke viii. 10. 

10.. i,, 1rupa~0Aa.ts. The parable is suited (1) to the uninstructed, 
as bem~ attractive in form and as revealing spiritual truth exactly in 
proport10;11 to the capacity of the hearer; and (2) to the divinely wise 
as wrappmg up a secret which he can penetrate by his spiritual in-
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sight. In this it resembles the Platonic myth; it was the form in 
which many philosophers clothed their deepest thoughts. (3) It ful
fils the condition of all true knowledge. He a.lone who seeks finds. 
In relation to Nature, Art, God Himself, it may be said the dnll 'see
ing see not.' The commonest and most obvious things hide the 
greatest truths. (4} The divine Wisdom has been justified in re
spect to this mode of teaching. The parables have struck deep into 
the thought and language of men (not of Christians only), e.s no other 
teaching could have done; in proof of which it is sufficient to name 
such words and expressions e.s 'talents,' 'dispensation,' 'leaven,' 
•prodigal son,' 'light under a bushel,' 'building on sand.' 

11. Td l'"crT1jp•a. rijs j3a.cr,ll.E(a.s -rciiv o-Gpci.vciiv. Secrets known only 
to the initiated-the inner teaching of the gospel. St Panl regards e.s 
'mysteries,' the spread of the gospel to the Gentiles, Eph. iii. S. 4, 9; 
the doctrine of the resurrection, 1 Cor. xv. 51, the conversion of the 
Jews, Rom. xi. 25; the relation of Christ to His Church; Eph. 
v. 32. 

To the Greek, p.vi1r1/p,a. would recall the associations of Eleusis and 
Samothrace, and so necessarily bring a part of the mystic thought 
into Christianity; only, however, to contrast the true Christian 
mysticism, which is open to all (vilv 6e eq,a.v,p,M11 roi, d-y£o,s 1>m-ov, 
Col. i. 27), with the secresy e.nd exclusiveness of the pagan mysteries. 
Bp. · Lightfoot on Col. i. 21-28. The derivation is from µlm.11, 'to 
close the lips.' The initiated a.re called µ.eµ.v.,,p.lvo, or ri/1'e,o, (fully 
instructed); the use of the latter word may be applied to the same 
conception in 1 Cor. ii. 6, uoq,lav lla1'ouµev iv rois nll,io,r ... Oeov uoq,la.v 
iv µ.vurwn'I' KEKpvµµh?Jv. See also Phil. iii. 15; Hehr. v. 14. 

12. Op. eh. xxv. 29. 

13. 8Hi TOv-ro .•. lh•. Jesus teaches in parables, becattse, as it is, 
the people do not understand, &c., ie. (1) either He teaches them in 
the simplest and most attractive form so as by degrees to lead them 
on to deeper knowledge, or (2) He teaches in parables because it is 
not fitting that divine truths should be at once patent to the unre
tlective and indifferent multitude. 

In the parallel passages a final clause takes the place of the causal 
sentence: Mark iv. 11, iKElvo,s aero,, l~w iv 1ra.paf3oll.,i'is r/J, 1rd.vra. "rlvera., 
fva. (Jll.faovres flllbrw<rw ,c.r.1'. Luke viii. 10, ro,s lie ll.o<'lro,r iv '!fa.pa/Jo• 
1'a,s f•a. flM1rovrer flll.erw'1w .-.r.>.. The final particle Iva. denotes in
tention or aim. But in regard to God's dealing, allreimlts are intended 
results, and the usual distinction between consecutive and final 
clauses is lost. The result of teaching by parables was that the care
less and indifferent did not understand, it was the intention of God; 
in other words it is a spiritual law that those only who have muns 
shall learn. The form and thought of the original Hebrew corre
sponds with this view. 

14. Is. vi. 9, 10. The words form po.rt of the mission of Isaiah. 
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111. mxw&!J 11 1<a.p6£a.. The heart, regarded by the ancients 
as the seat of intelligence, has become gross or fat, and so closed 
against the perceptiou of spiritual truth. 

fl,,iffll'T'E tSrocn.v ... ldcrofi,a.L, For the sequence of the subjunctive and 
future indicative co-ordinately after a final particle, cp. Rev. xxii. 14, 
µaKclpi.tu ol rl\ul'Ol'TEf T4S urol\dr aur;;,,,, fva. lura, 11 i!£011uta. dr;;,,, ... K<U 
elull\Owcru,. For the future, among other passages, cp. Gal. ii 4, 
where the best editors read r,,a 71µ.u.s Ka.moovl\wuovu,v. See Winer, p. 
861. In the classics the future indicative in pure final clauses is found 
after lhrws and l!,tf,pa, never after t11a or wr, and very seldom after the 
simple µ1,. Goodwill's Mooth and Tensil,, p. 68. Elmsley, however 
(Eur. Bacch., p. 164) does not admit the exception of wa. See Winer, 
l,oc. cit. above. In the N.T. llrwr occurs with the future, Matt. eh. 
nvi. 69, and, on good MS. authority, Rom. iii. 4. As distinguished 
from the subjunctive in suoh instances the future indicative implies 
a more permanent condition. 

16. 11,..,;;v 81 p;a.1<df>1.0L o! ocf,8a.>..p;o,. The disciples have discernment 
to understand the explanation which would be thrown away on the 
unistructed multitude. 

18-23. THE PaRAllLE 01!' THE SOWER IS EXPLAINED, 

Mark iv. 14-20; Luke viii. 11-16. 

19. On some the word of God makes no impreaafon, as we say; 
some hearts are quite unsusceptible of good. 

1ra.VT09 d1<o~ovro9. Si quis audit, quisquis est, for the classical 
i&,,, nr d,coMv. .,,.iis here follows the usage of Hehr. kol, 'all,' or 
•any.' See note eh. xxiv. 22. 

20, 21. E,81111 ... Eu8~9. The unstable and volatile nature is as quiok 
to be attracted by the gospel at first, as it is to abandon it afterwards 
when the trial comes. 

o 81 CMl'tLpECs. 'He that was sown.' The man is compared to the 
seed. Comp. the more definite expression in Luke viii. 14, Td oe •lr 
Tas d.Ktw8as Teaoi, oorol ,luw ol d.Kmiua.vT,s, For a defence of the A.V. 
'He that receiveth the seed' (0'1rap,h being taken in the sense of ni• 
<TTEl,('oµb,.,,11 At')'vTrov), see M•Ciellan, New Testament, &c., ad loc. 

21. 'fEl'Of'Ellis 8~ 8>-C-1,•"'9 '11 S""'Yfl-OV, Jesus forecasts the persecu
tion of Christians, and the time when ' the love of many shall wax 
cold,' eh. xxiv. 12. 

a-1<a.v8a.>..Ctera.L, 'Falls,' is ensnared by attemptillg to avoid persecu
tion. See note, eh. v. 29. 

22. ,i "'pLfl,Va. Toil a.wivos 1<a.\ ,i il'll'clTlj Tov 'll'AOVTOV. St Mark 
adds a.I -repl n\ J..o,-ra c!T,6vµla.,, St Luke 71lio11wv TOV {Jlov. These 
things destroy the ' singleness' of the Christian life. Compare with 
this the threefold employment of the world as described by Christ, 
at the time of the Flood, at the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah, 
and at the coming of the Son of man. (Luke xvii. 26--30.) 
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p,lpi.p.va., 'absorbing care,' from a root that oonnoots U with JUPP.1/· 
plri,t, µdprvs, menwria, mora. 

23. The word will be more fruitful in some hearts than in others, 
Even the Apostles exemplified this. The triple division in their 
number seems to point to differenoes of gifts and spiritual fruit
fulness. 

24-30. THE PARAllLE OJ!' TBE TARES. Confined to St Matthew. 

24. 'ln:Lpl9tJKEV here and v. 31 only in this sense. -Elsewhere of 
'setting meat before a guest'-the usual Homeric use of the word
Mark vi. 41, viii 6, 7; Luke :x.i. 6. Of committing a charge to a. per
son, Luke xii. 48; 2 Tim. ii. 2. In mid. voioe, of • proving' by com
parison, Acts xvii. 3. Here the word might be taken in a similar 
sense • inade a similitude,' ..-a.pa,fJo">,.fJII regarded as cognate. 

cnrECpav.,, not 'which sowed,' A.V. but when he sowed. 

25. w 8~ Tqi Ka8E~8Ew Tovs d.v8pw,ro11s, i. e. during the night. 
The expression is not introduced into the Lord's explanation of the 
parable. 

hricnrnpw t,tov,11. Travellers mention similar instances of spite
ful conduct in the East, and elsewhere, in modern times. brl gives 
the force of an after sowing or sowing Oller the good seed. 

t,tcl.vi.a.. Probably the English ' darnel ;' Latin, 1,oUum ; in the -
ea.rlier stages of its growth this weed very closely resembles whea.t, · 
indeed oa.n scarcely be distinguished from it. This resemblance gives, 
an obvious point to the parable. The good and the evil &N often : 
indistinguishable in the visible church. The Day of Judgment will: 
separate. Men have tried in every age to make the separation before- l 
hand, but have failed. For proof of this read the history of the ' 
Essenes or the Donatists. The Lollards-as the followers of Wyck- , 
liffe were called-were sometimes by a play on the word wlium iden- ; 
ti:6.ed by their opponents with the tares of this parable. A friend ; 
suggests the reflection: • How strange it was that the very men who ' 
applied the word "Lollu.rd" from this pe.ru.ble, acted in direct oppo-j 
sition to the gree.t lesson which it taught, by being persecutors.' 

The parable of the Tares he.s a sequence in thought on the parable 
of the Sower. The latter shows that the kingdom of God will not be 
coextensive with the world; all men have not sufficient faith to re
ceive the word. This indicates that the kingdom of God-the true 
Church-is not coextensive with the visible Church. Some who seem 
to be subjects of the Kingdom are not really subjects. 

26. '+a-1111, 'was manifest,' when the good corn ma.de fruit: before 
that they were indistinguishable, 
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31-33. (1) THE PAltA1lLE OF THE MUSTARD SEED. (2) THE 
PARABLE OF THE LEAVEN WHICH LEAVENED THE MEAL. 

(1) Mark iv. 30-32. (1) and (2) Luke xiii. 18-21. 
The• mystery' or secret of the future contained in these two para

bles has reference to the growth of the Church ; the first regards the 
growth in its external aspect, the second in its inner working. 

The power that plants possess of absorbing within themselves, and 
assimilating the various elements of the soil in which they are 
planted, and the surrounding gases-not by one channel but by. 
many-the conditions too under which this is done-the need of 
water, of the breath of heaven and of sunlight-find a close parallel 
in the history and influence of the Church of Christ. It is an 
inst~ce where the thought of the illustration is deepened by fresh 
knowledge. 

31. Bv ll.CLpwv O:v8p,,11ros (cnrnpw. liro.11 ,nrapv, St Mark, who thus 
does not name an agent, the planter of the seed. 

iv -rep d.yp4i CLihoiJ. els ,cfj1ro11 iauroD (Luke), 'his own garden,' with 
special reference to the land of Israel. 

32. p.iicp6-repov ,ra.v-r01v -roiv cnrE?fl,ct'l"OIV. Not absolutely the least, 
but least in proportion to the plant that springs from the seed. 
Moreover the mustard seed was used proverbially of anything exces
sively minute. 

KCL'l"CLCTKTJVOLV iv -rots icll.d.8ois CLvro11, i.e. settle for the purpose of 
rest or shelter or to eat the seeds, of which goldfinches and linnets 
are very fond. (Tristram, Nat. Hist. of Bibl.e, p. 473.) KaT0.11K1/• 
110,11. Literally, dwell in tents. If we think of the leafy huts 
constructed for the feast of tabernacles the propriety of the word 
will be seen. The mustard plant does not grow to a very great 
height, so that St Luke's expression t"yt11ero Eis IU11Bpo11 [µryo.] must 
not be pressed. Dr Thomson (Land and Book) mentions ae an 
exceptional instance that he found it on the plain of Ak.kar as 
tall as a horse and its rider. 

KCLTCLCTKTJVotv. For the infinitive termination see Winer, p. 92. 
Cp. the contraction ')(PU116<1 = XPv110,, though in infin. generally x.p11116,w 
=x.pu11oiJ11, also the Pindaric forms lx_o«rw for txou11w, &c. Bloo, for 
olilov. {Donaldson's Pindar, de Stilo Pindari, p. liv) and the Thessa
lian genitive form is -01 f01 -ou (Papillon, Compar. Phil. 112 note). 

33. tvfl,n• Except in this one parable, leaven is used of the 
working of evil; cp. µ.iti:pa. Jvµ.11 0Xo11 ro ,P6po.µ.a f111to•, Gal. v. 9; I Cor. 
v. 6; and lti:Ka8r1po.r• ow r7111 1raXo.la11 pJµ.7111, 1 Cor. v. 7. So, too, in 
the Rabbinical writings. This thought probably arose from the pro• 
hibition of leaven dur;i.ng the paschal season. But the secrecy and 
the all-pervading character of leaven aptly symbolize the growth of 
Christianity, (1) as a society penetrating everywhere by a subtle and 
mysterious operation until in this light-as a secret brotherhood-it 
appeared dangerous to tp.e Roman empire; (2) as an influence unfeU 
i.t firat growing up within the human soul. 
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Sir Bartle Frere on Indian Missions, p. 9; speaking of the gradual 
change wrought by Christianity in India, says, in regard t.o religious 
innovations in general: ' They are always subtle in operation, and 
generally little noticeable at the outset in comparison with the power 
of their ultimate operation.' · 

era.Ta. -rp£a., 'three seahs.' In Gen. xviii. 6, Abraham bids Sarah 
' make ready three " seahs" of fine meal, knead it and make cakes 
upon the hearth.' 

' S4i. lv 'll'a.pa.!30>..a.ts. In reference to the teaching by parables it may 
be remarked, (1) that the variety in the subject-matter not only gives 
great vivacity and fulness to the instruction, but the several illus
trations would interest specially particular classes and persons-the 
fisherman on the lake, the farmer and the merchant would each in 
turn find bis own pursuit furnishing a figure for divine things, even 
the poor woman standing on the outskirts of the crowd learns that 
her daily task is fruitful in spiritual lessons. (2) As descriytive of 
the kingdom of heaven they set it forth 11s incapable of definition, as 
presenting many aspoots, as suggested by a variety of external things, 
though not itself external. (3) For the general effect on the imagi
nation and for variety comp. the series of images by which Homer 
describes the march of the Aahaian host. n. u. 455-484. ' 

35. 3,r(,)S 1TX1Jp0>8ij, For the meaning of this formula. op. note, 
eh. i 22. 

lhd. TOv 'll'pocjnl:rov, Asaph, the author of Ps. lxxviii from which 
this quotation is taken. He is called 'Asaph the seer,' 2 Chron. 
xxix. 30. 

The (!notation does not agree verbally with the LXX. where the 
last clause is q,Oey~oµ.a., 1rpoff>-.fiµ.a.ra. cbr' cipxijs. It is a direct transla
tion of the Hebrew. The psalm which follows these words is a review 
of the history of Israel from the Exodus to the reign of David. This 
indicates the somewhat wide sense given to 'parables' and 'dark 
sayings.' Here the mashal, 1ra.pa.f3oll. ,/, or 'comparison,' implies the 
teachings of history. Though possibly the term may apply only to 
the antithetical form of Hebrew poetry. See Dean Perowne ad loc. 

ipE{ryEria.~. Ionic form for Attic iplY'("fa.vw, op. TV"fxdvw for r<r!xw, 
ll.avOavo, for ;\.,jOw. Cp. ip,v"f<TO olvo{Ja.pdo,v, Vd. 1x. 374. (Kuµa.Ta.) 
ipdryeru., ,i1rEtp6vlle, Od. v. 438. The word is similarly used in Pindar 
and Theocritus, and in the LXX. of lions roaring, Hos. xi. 11; Amos 
iii. 4, 8; of water bursting forth, Lev. xi. 10, and in Ps. xviii. 2 figu
ratively i,µ.ipa. r'ff rJp.ip'f ipefJ"f<T«< P"JP."'· Here only in the softened 
sense of 'speaking;' such softening of coarse and strong meanings is 
characteristic of Alexandrine Greek, cp. uKull.)l.e,v. 

Ka.Ta.j3o>..,j_, foundation, beginning. So used by Pindar and Polyb. 
itc Kara.{Jo"l\71s 1<a.Tf/"YOp<'i•, Polyb. xxVI. 1, 9. 1<a.ru.f10Mw i,ro1efro rn! 
6eµlX1ov inre/3d)l.)l.ero 'll"O)I.IIXJ)ovlov rvpa.vvlllos, XIII, 6, 2. Cp. µ'IJ mi)l.,v 
6eµi)l.,ov 1<a.raf3a.)I.Mµ,evo, µETanlar d,ro VEKpw• lp-ywv. Heh. vi. 1. 
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86-43. EXPLAIUTION or THJ: PABAllLll or THB TARES, in St 
Matthew only. 

39, crwrO.ua.. In classical Greek' a joint subscription, or association 
for paying state dues,' &c. later the 'completion' of a scheme opposed 
to dp;d or bn{JoA~, op. 1m11re>.e1a.v b.-.8i,va., ro'is lp-,o,.s, Polyb. XI. SS, 7. 

VVllTIAa.a. e&lwvos. ' Completion of the lEon,' the expression is 
confined to this Gospel; see below, m,. 40 and 49 and oh. :i::xiv. S, but 
compare Hebr. ix. 26, brl <Twre'>.df/. ri:w a.M11w11, 'at the completion of 
the 1Eons,' and 1 Cor. x. 11, rlL rll,.17 rwv a.loww11, the ends or the final 
result of the 1Eons. In the two last passages the '-Bans' are the 
·suecessive periods previous to the advent of Christ, the •..Eon' of the 
text is the period introduced by Christ, which will not be completed 
till his second Advent. 

il. 1rei'.VTa. Ta. crKd:vSa.>.a.. Everything that eusnarea or tempts 
men to destruction ; see eh. v. 29. 

42. d ICMl.v0f'3S ice&\ o 13P"Yl'-OS Tw11 6861"1'.»11. For the force of the 
article see eh. viii. 12. ' The grinding of the teeth and the uttering 
of piercing shrieks give relief in an agony of pain.' Darwin, Expres, 
sion of the Emotions, p. 177. 

43. m, ol 8uce&~o~ ic.T.>... Op. Dan. xii. S, • Then they tha.t be 
wise shall shine as the brightness of the firmament.' 

44. THE PARAllLE OF THE Hrn TREASURE, in this Gospel only.· 

In ancient times, and in au unsettled country like Palestine, where 
there were no banks, in the modern sense, it was a common practice 
to conceal treasures in the ground. Even at this day the .Arabs are 
keenly alive to the chance of finding such buried stores. The dis
honesty of the purchaser must be excluded from the thought of the 
parable. The unexpected discovery, the consequent excitement and 
joy, and the eagerness to buy at any sa.crifico, a.re the points to be 
observed in the interpretation. 

El,pwv. Here the kingdom of heaven presents itself unexpectedly, 
•Christ is found of one who sought Him not.' The woman of Sa.ma
ria, the je.iler at Philippi, the centurion by the Cross are instances, 

,r111Mt nllTe& ilcr~ lxE•. This is the renunciation which is always 
needed for the winning of the kingdom, cp. eh. x. 38. Thus Paul 
gave np position, Matthew wealth, Barnabas lands. 

d.yopcltn T311 clypc»' 11KEtvov, Puts himself in a position to e.ttain 
the kingdom. · 

415, 46. THE P ARA11L11 oF TBB P:s.mL OP Gmu.-r PmoE, in St Mat
thew only. 

Here the story is of one who succeeds in getting what he strives to 
obtain. The Jewish or the Greek 'seekers after God,' possessing 
me.ny pearls, but still dissatisfied, sought others yet more choice, and 
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finding one, true to the simplicity in Christ, renounce all for that; 
the one his legalism, the other his philosophy. Nathaniel, Apollos, 
Timotheus, Justin Martyr a.re amongst those who thus sought and 
found. 

46, 1ri1rpa.1<E11, 'sells at once.' The perfect marks the quickness of 
the transaction, cp. Dem. Phil. I. 19, a,ooxll,u, 'instantly determined 
upon.' Soph. Aj. 275, WP a' wr iA1)(E tcrl.1fE11'VEIJ(1'E T7/S POITOIJ, I IC<lll6r TE 
M7fi7 ,r/is ;J\~J\a.m, Ka.K'y, and 479, ,j Ka.>.ws n!J1111d11a.1, 'or at once nobly 
die.' See Jebb on both passages. TO J.L11 lµ1foow• d,a.,m'l'Wlll<TT(/1 alvol{I, 
-rerlµwa.1, (Thuc. u. 45) 'u at once held in honour.' Donaldson, Greek 
<ha,mm.ar, p. 409, (cc.) 

47-50. THE PARADLE oF THE NET, in St Matthew only. 

'1, O'O.Y'JVIJ· A drag-net or seine (the English word comes from 
the Greek thiough sagena of the Yulgate). One end of the seine is 
held on the shore, the other is hauled off by a boat and then returned 
to the la.nd. In this way a large number of fishes of all kinds is 
enclosed. Seine-fishing is still practised on the coasts of Devonshire 
and Cornwall. 

The teaching of this parable partly coincides with that of the para
ble of the Tares (vv. 24-30). In both are exhibited the mixture of 
good and evil in the visible Church, and the final separation of 
them. But here the thought is specially directed to the ingathering 
of the Church. The ministers of Christ will of necessity draw con• 
verts of diverse character, good and evil, and actuated by different 
motives. From the parable of the tares we learn not to reject any 
from within the Church, in the hope of expelling the element of evil. 
It is a parable of the settled Church. This is a missionary parable. 
It teaches that as a matter of history or of fact, no barrier or external 
test will serve to exclude the unworthy convert. 

no. tls -nj11 Kc£JJ,wo11 'T'OV 'll'tlpos. The article has the same force as 
in d tcll.a.~11µ6r. The figure may be generally drawn from an oriental 
mode of punishment, or there may be special reference to Dan. iii. 6. 

51, 52, THE SCRIBES OF THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN, 

51. a-v111J1<a.Tt. cr6,,eo-,s, , • intelligent apprehension,' is used spe
cially of spiritual intelligence, Col. i. 9. Cp. eh. xvi. 12, xvii. 13. 

62. 1,1G,9tiTEV&El.s tji pa.a-i.>..E~. The new law requires a new order 
of Scribes who shall be instructed in the kingdom of heaven-in
structed in its mysteries, its laws, its future-as the Jewish Scribes 
are instructed in the observances of the Mosaic law. 

Ka.wd. 1<a.l ,ra.11.a.ici. (1) Just as the householder brings from his / 
stores or treasury precious things which have been heir-looms for , 
generations, as well as newly acquired treasures; the disciples fol
lowing their master's example will exhibit the true teaching of the old 
law, and add thereto the new lessons of Christianity. (2) Another 
interpretation finds a reference to Jewish sacrificial usage by which 

l!T MATTHEW N 
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sometimes the newly-gathered fruit or oom, sometimes the produoe of 
a former year furnished the offering. The wise houeeholder was 
ready fqr all emergencies, f:lo the Ohristie.n teacher will have an apt; 
lesson on each occasion. 

As applied to the teaching of Christ Himself 1ra,i,a points to the 
fresh revelation, .,,-a>..a,cl. to the Law and the Prophets on which tha 
new truths rested and from which they were evolved. Inste.nces are, 
the extended and deeper meaning given to the decalogue, and to the 
law of forgiveness, &o., the fresh light thrown on prophecy and on 
Rabbinical sayings, the oonfirmation of the ancient dealings of God 
combined with the revelation of entirely new truths, as that of the 
resurrection,-of the Christian Church,-of the Sacraments,-of the 
extension of the Gospel to the Gentiles. 

53-58. THE PROPHET IN ms OWN COUNTRY 

Mark vi. 1-6; Luke iv. 16-30, 
In Mark the incident is placed between the cure of Jairus' daughter 

and the mission of the Twelve; in Luke our Lord's discourse in the 
synagogue is given at length. But many commentators hold with 
great probability that St Luke's narrative refers to a different and 
earlier visit to Nazareth. 

153. rmipw. Only here and eh. xix. 1 in N.T. The seemingly 
intransitive use of atpew comes from the familiar phrase atp<111 ,n-6>..011, 
'to start an expedition,' then, the object being omitted, as in many 
English nautical phrases, ' to start.' This use of the compound 
µeralpei11 however does not appear to be classical. 

M. -n\v 'll'CI.TpC811 a.ll-rov. Nazareth and the neighboqrhood. 
Iii. o'llx wros la-rw 6 TOV TEK'l'O'VOS vl6s; In Mark vi. 8, 6 ulos 

Maplas Kai. 6.lii/1.<J,os 'faKwfJov Ktu 'Iwu,'jTos Ka.1 'Io6oa Kid l:l,1.u,wor; No 
allusion being made to the father, as in the other synoptists, possibly 
Joseph was no longer living. For o TEKTovos uios Mark has o TtKTwv. 
As every Jew was taught a trade there would be no improbability in 
the carpenter's son becoming a scribe. But it was known that Jesus 
had not had the ordinary education of a scribe. 

oL d8t>.4,o\ a.'llToii. Probably the sons of Joseph and Mary. It is 
certain that no other-view would ever have been propounded except 
for the assumption that the blessed Virgin remained ever-virgin, 

Two theories have been mooted in support of this assumpt-ion. 
(1) The ' brethren of the Lord' were His cousins, being soilll of Cleo
phas (or Alphmus), and Mary, a sister of the Virgin Mary. (2) They 
were sons of Joseph by a former marriage. 

Neither of these theorie1, derives any support from the direct words 
of Scripture, and some facts tend to disprove either. The secop_d 
theory JJJ $he least open to objection on the ground of language, and 
of the facts of the gospel. 

The bretbr8ll, ot the Lord were probably not in the number of the 
Twelve. This seems to be rendered nearly certain by St John'il 
assertion (vii. I>) oirat! "r"P ol &.8e>..,t,o/. ain-oD t'lrlCTTwo11 dr a.irr611, and 
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is strengthened by the wa.y in which the brethren's ;n8Dles are in
troduced, as though they were more fa.miliar tha.n Jesus to the 
m~ of Naza.ieth; it seems to be implied that they were still living 
there. 

James. afterwards became president or bishop of the Church a.t 
Jerusa.lem: he presided at the first Council and pronounced the deci
sion: 8w 1-y~ ,cplvM ,c.rJ... (Acts xv. 19). The authorship of the Epistle 
is generally ascribed to him. His manner of life and his death are 
descrlbed by Hegesippus (EllS. H. E. II. 23, p. 58, 69, Bright's ed.). 
Of Joses nothing further is known. Jude is most probably to be 
identified with the author of the Epistle bearing his name. Tradi
tion has an interesting story concerning his two grandsons, who 
being arrested as descendants of the royal house and therefore pos
Bible leaders of sedition, and brought before the Emperor Domitian, 
described their poverty, and ahewed him their hands, rough imd 
horny from personal toil, and so dispelled the idea of danger and 
regained their freedom (Eus. H. E. m. 21). Of Simeon tradition has 
nothing eertain or trustworthy to report. 

For the many difficult and intricate questions involved in the con
troversy as to the • brethren of the Lord,' see tha various articles in 
Diet. of the Bible, and Bp. Lightfoot's dissertation in his edition of 
the Epistle to the Galatians. 

CHAPTER XIY. 

s. dwllero, probably right (~ B), for Mero. 
6. 'IEVEQ°(OL'i yEVol'ivoL'i, for 7ev«rlw11 'YEvoµlvwv. The dative has 

decisive authority. The gen. abs. a grammatical note, which has 
come into the text as the easier reading. 

14, 22, 211. The subject 'I111100s omitted, insertion due to lectiona
ries or marginal note. 

19. 'l"OV x6p-rou. The plural rovr x6pTovr (' gra.ssy places') has 
the support of the late MBS.: the gen. sing. is the rea.ding of NBC*, 

211, 26. The true reading lirl r~v Uri.A ••• • iirl r~s Do.A. reverses the 
teztm receptm. The change of case after l-irl, a.nd of the order of the 
participle, is suggestive: ,ap,ir. l-irl r,)v Uri.A. 'walking over the sea.,' 
l,rl r,jr (J,,.A. irEp,ir, 'upon the sea,' (the wonder that first struck the dis
ciples,) 1 walking,' a secondary thought. 

80. lcrx.vpo", omitted by Tischendorf on the evidence of N :a• 33. 
Lachmann and Tregelles, who retain it, did not know of N. 

1-12. lJEROD THE TETRABCH PUTS TO DEA.TH JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

Mark vi. 14-29, where the further conjectures as to the personality 
of Jesus are given, •Elias, a [or the] prophet, or as one 1;1f the pro
pbets,' and the whole a.ccount is narrated in tbe vivid dramatic ;i:nu-

N 2 
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ner of St Mark. St Luke relates the cause of the imprisonment, iii, 
19, 20; the conjectures as to Jesus, iL 7-9. 

l. ~" iKEIV<p Tep KCllf)!p, During the missionary journey of the 
· Twelve. See Mark Zoe. cit. 

'HpaiS')'!I, Herod Antipas, tetrarch of Galilee and Perma. He was 
a son of Herod the Great, and Malthakil, a Samaritan, who was also 
the mother of Archelaus and Olympias. He was thus of Gentile 
origin, and his early associations were Gentile, for he was brought up 
at Rome with his brother Archelaus. He marrie1l first a. daughter of 
Aretas, king of Arabia, and afterwards, while bis first wife was still 
living, he married Herodias, wife of bis half-brother Philip,-who 
was living in a private station, and must not be confused with Philip 
the tetrarch of Iturma. Cruel, scheming, irresolute, and wicked, be 
was a type of the worst of tyrants. He intrigued to ha.ve the title of 
tetrarch changed for the higher title of king; very much as Charles 
tho Bold of Burgundy endeavoured to change bis dukedom into a 
kingdom. In pursuance of this scheme Antipas went to Rome 'to 
receh:e .for himself a kingdom and return' (Luke xix. 12). He was 
however foile«i.:ip, this attempt by the arts of bis nephew Agrippa, 
and was eventually banished to Lyons, being accused of confederacy 
with Sejanus, and of an intention to revolt. Herodias was his worst 
enemy: she advised the two most fatal errors of bis reign: the exe
cution of John Baptist, which brought him into enmity with the 
Jews, and the attempt to gain the royal title, the result of which was 
his fall and banishment. But there is a touch of nobility in the 
determination she took to share her husband's exile a.s she had shared 
his days of prosperity. For Herod's design against our Lord, see 
Luke xiii. 31; and for the part which he took in the Passion, see 
Luke xxiii. 6-12. 

Terpdf>x1JS, Literally, the ruler of a fourth part or district into 
which a province was divided, lKa<TTa (tBv'II) o«MvTes ,ls Tfo,rnpu.s 
µeplo,u TETpu.pxiav iKd.lTT'I/V iKd.;\eo-a, (Strabo xu. p. 850). After
wards the no.me was extended to denote generally a petty king, 
• (tetrarchim regnorum instar,' Plin. H. N. v. 16) the ruler of a 
provincial district. Deiotarus, whose cause Cicero supported, was 
tetrarch of Galatia. He is ca.lled king by Appian, just as Herod 
Antipas is called king, v. 9, and Mark vi. 14. 

The relation of these principalities to the Roman Empire resem
bled that of the feudal dependencies to the Suzerain in medimve.l 
times, or that of the Indian native stateR to the British Crown-poli
tice.l independence and the liberty of raising troops, imposing taxes, 
maintaining courts of justice, only conditional on the payment of 
tribute into the imperie.l exchequer. 

2. a.~TO'!I. Emphatic, 'he himself,' 'in his own person.' 
,jyip8,i d1ro T<IIV v11<p<111'. A proof that Herod did not hold the Sad

ducaan doctrine, that there is no resurrection. 
s~a. Tovro. In consequence of having risen from the dead he is 

thought to be possessed of larger powers. Alford remarks that this -
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incidentally confirms St John's statement (eh. JC, 41), that John 
wrought no miracle while living. 

a.t Suv«i!"LI• ' The works of power' of which Herod had heard. 
awa/Le&r, miracles regarded as marks of divine power; as proofs or 
signs of the divine presenoe they are U'1)µiic., as exciting wonder they 
are Tipa.Ta, The latter word is never used alone of miracles: this is 
not the side on which the Gospel dwells. Trench. Syn. of N. T. 
177 foll. 

•vq,youa-w. Not • shew themselves forth,' A.V., but, •are active in 
him.' The verb is frequent in Aristotle, the substantive ivlne,a is an 
important philosophical term in relation to Mv«Jl-'s. The same con
trast is suggested here. In Polybius ivene,v is sometimes (1) transi
tive, as ra.vTa Ka.Ta. 86va,u.v <v•(YY••v, xVIii. 14. 8. Sometimes (2) in
transitive, as Twv a.lrlwv iv•p"fo6vTwv K«Ta. TO uuvexh, iv. 40. 4. Both 
these uses are found in N. T. (1) o a.<lTos Oeo's o ••"P'Y"'" Ta. 11"WTa ,,, 
11"a.u,.,, 1 Cor. xii. 6. (2) Tou vfi• eve:P'YovvTos ,,, To'is vlo,s Tfjs d.11"E<tle:la1. 
Eph. ii. 2. 

3. w tjj ij,vMLKfi. At Machmrus, in Perma, on the eastern side of 
the Dead Sea, near the southern frontier of the tetrarohy. Here 
Antipas had a palace and a prison under one roof, as was common in 
the East. Cp. Nehemiah iii. 25, 'The tower which lieth out from the 
king's high house that was by the court of the prison.' It was the 
ordinary arrangement in feudal castles. At Machmrus, now M'khaur, 
remains of buildings are still visible. These are probably the ruins of 
the Baptist's prison. Herod was living in this border fortress in order 
to prosecute the war with his offended father-in-law, Aretas. He was 
completely vanquished-a disaster popularly ascribed to his treatment 
of John the Baptist. 

4. IMyEV. Imperfect, •told him repeatedly.' 
~uv, 'to marry' her. lx«• has this special force, 1 Cor. v. 1, 

To1aliT'1) ,ropve:la ... .;;un ")'vl'a<Kll Tiva TOU ,ra.Tpos lx•••· eh. xxii. 28, 
11"d.VTfi -ya.p tuxov aalT~v. Xen. Cy1·op. I, Kva!ap'1)1 t.,,-e:µ,f,e: 11"pOS Ka.µ
fJ{,117/V TOI' "'" &.8e:"1.<f,~v lxoVTa, 

o,IK lEarrC11 cro• lxEw a..l""'lv- St Luke adds, iii. 19, tha-t Herod was 
also reproved '.,,-ep! miVTwv wv i11"0[7Jue:v 1l"OV'1Jpwv.' 'Boldly to rebuke 
vice• is fixed npon as the leading eharacteristio of the Baptist in the 
collect for St John the Baptist's day. 

II. 80.wv. From St Mark we learn that Herodias was eager to kill 
John, while Herod, partly from fear of his prisoner, partly from 
interest in him, refused to take a.way his life. St Mark's narrative 
gives a picture of the inner court intrigues, and bears evidence of keen 
questioning of some eye-witness as to facts. Possibly some of Herod's 
own household were secret adherents of John. 

Eto~~lhi To11 llx}.ov. The same motive that held the tyrant's hand, 
checked the arguments of the Pharisees, eh. xxi. 26. 

6, YEVEa-Co•s ywol-'Evo,s. Dative of time, 'marking precisely time 
when' (Clyde); cp. To1s ua.fJfJa.ui,, eh. xii. 2, Winer, p. 274. Plural, 
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as usual in names of festivals, i-rr:cuz,1a, lttuµ,,., IlcwaO~va,a:, Saturnalia. 
Here rd. 'YEJlidta; retains what must ha.ve been its original sense, 'a 
birthday festival;' but in classical Greek it meant a memorial feast 
in honour of the dead, celebrated on the anniversary of birth, and 
so distinguished from rd. vetdJ1ruL, the feast observed on the anniver
sary of death. See Rawlinson's note on Herod. IV. 26. The classical 
word for 11, birthday feast was rd. 'YE11Efnu.a., this in turn came through 
the process of Christian thought to mean a festival commemorative 
of a martyr's death-his birth into the new life---.!r,n>.e,v r~v Tau 
µap1'vplov a;vrati 'f/µ.ep«• -y,veOX,ov, Martyr. Polyc. 18, p. 1044 A. See 
Sophocles' Lexicon on -r•veOX,or and -r•11la-1os and Lob, Phryn. 104. 

~x,~cra.TO, Some sort of pantomimic dance is meant. Horace 
notes as one of the signs of national decaytha.t even highbom maidens 
learnt the voluptuous dances of the East, Hor. Od. m. 6. 21, Herod 
would recall similar scenes at Rome. See note v. 1. -

,j 8vycl'"lp '"JS 'Hpc.,Swillos. Salome; she was afterwards mar
ried to her uncle Herod-Philip, the tetrarch, and on his death to 
Aristobulus, grandson of Herod the Great. 

8, '11'poj!Lj3«riE',o-ct. 'Impelled,' 'instigated;' cp, Xen. Mem. 1. G. 
1, ir1<1rnf,wµ.eOa et Tt 1rpovfJlfJa!;e Xe-yw" eh aVT1j>' ro,Me. 

'11'£vo.E='a fiat wooden trencher' on whioh meat was served, fia1Tp~s 
& Kpe1tn ,rlvar:as ,rrx.pe071K,,, dtlpa,s, Hom. Od. z. 141. This appears to 
have been the meaning of the old English word 'charger' (A.V.), 
whioh is connected with cargo and with French charger, and signified 
originally- that on whioh a load is placed, hence a dish, 

9, >.111M)81£s, ' though • vexed;' he still feared the popular ven
geance, and perhaps did not himself desire the death of John, see 
Mark vi. 20. 

o pa.in>.w,.. A title which Antipas had in vain tried to acquire: it 
wll.s probably addressed to him by his courtiers. 

8td. oro,)s llpKous. 'Because of the oaths; •- he had sworn re
peatedly. 

11. t'l°IIEYKEV tjj fL1JTp\ a. vnjs. The tevenge of Herodias recalls the 
story of Fulvia, who treated with great indignity the head of her mur
dered enemy Cicero, piercing the tongue once so eloquent against her. 
Both are instances of ' furens quid femina possit.' The perpetration 
of the deed on the occasion of a birthday feast would heighten the 
atrocity of it in the eyes of the ancient world: it was an acknowledged 
rule, • ne die qua ipsi lumen accepiasent aliis demerent.' 

The great Florentine and other medimva.l painters have delighted 
to repreBOnt the contrasts suggested by this scene at Machmrus. The 
palace and the prison-Greek refinement and the pre&cher's IJim. 
plicity-Oriente.l luxury and Oriental despotism side by side-the 
cause of the world and the cause of Christ. In all this the 'irony' 
of the Greek dramatists is present. The real strength is on the side 
that seems weakest. 
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11. ,tpa.v T~ 'll'T&p.a. ica.\ rea+1111 aMv. There is in this soD1e proof 

of forbearance, if not of kindness, on Herod's parli. He did not pel'B41-
cute John's disciples, or prevent them paying the last offices to their 
master. 

'IM'<ifl,a.. Lat. cridavtr, in this sense 1rTwµa. is followed by ve,cpoli, or 
by genitive of person in classical period a.s, 'Eno,cll.lo11S al rrwµa Ilo>.11-
,.[KollS TE 1roO; Eur. Phoen. 1697. 

13-21. JESUS RETIRES TO A DESERT PLACE, WHERE HE FJUIDS 

~~HOUSAND, 

Mark vi. 31-44; Luke u:. 10-17 ; John vi. 5-14. 

This is the only miracle narrated by all the Evangelists. In St 
John it prepares the way for the memorable discourse on the 'Bread 
of Lil'e.' St John also mentions, as a result of this miracle, the 
desire of the people 'to take him by force and make him a king.' 
There is a questwn as to the locality of the miracle. St Luke says 
(eh. ix. 10) that Jesus 'went aside privately into a desert pla.oe be
longing to.a city called Bethsaida.' St Mark (eh. vi. 45) describes the 
disciples a.s arossing to Bethsaida. after the miracle. The general 
inference has been that there were two Bethsaidas; Bethsaida. Jalias, 
near the mouth of the Jordan (where the miracle is usually so.id kl 
have taken place), and another Bethsaida., mentioned in the parallel 
passage in St Mark and possibly John i. 44. But the Sinaitio MS. 
omits the words in italics from Luke, and at John vi. 23 reads, 
'When, therefore, the boa.ta came from Tiberias, which wa.s nigh unto 
the place where they did eat bread.' If these readings be accepted, 
the scene of the miracle must be placed near Tiberias; the Bethsaida 
of Mark, to which the disciples crossed, will be the well-known 
Bethsaida. Julias, and the other supposed Bethsaida will disappea.r 
even from the researches of travellers. 

18. '11'4ij (&Sip), 'on foot,' i.e. not by boat; op. Acts n. 13, p,A)\.r,,11 
ain-os ,ret,6e111. 

llJ. 6,f,!a.s yn,op.4V1\9• In the Jewish division of the day there were 
two evenings. According to the most probable view the spa.ce of time 
called 'between the evenings' (Ex. xii. 6) was from the ninth to the 
twel:fth hour (Jos. B. J. v1. 9. 3). Hence the first evening ended at 
3 o'clock, the second began at sunset. In this verse the first evening 
is mea.nt, in v. 23 the second. 

The mea.ning of 7/ ,;',pa is not quite clear, perhaps the usual hour for 
the mid-da.y meal. 

16. ~l'Efl. Emphatic. 
1'1. DllK lx.ofl-Ev K.T.~- St John more definitely; l<1T111 ra,Bd,p,011 cZae 

8s l;\'.e, 1tl11Te •dpTovs Kp,8ivovs, ,ca.l Mo 6,f,d.pia. (vi. 9). Barley bread 
(dpTovr Kp1/J£11ovs}, for which the classical word 1s µii.ta, was the food 
of the very poorest. It seems probable tha.t the English word mau 
is traceable to µii.ta., a. eucharistic significance having been given to 
this miracle from Vf!rf early times. The 4p-ro, were a. kind of biscni¾ 
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thin and crisp cakes which could be broken, hence KM1nn, K'Xd11p.a:ra., 
see note, eh. vi. 80. ·Op. Juv. 'V. 67, 'quanta porrexit murmure 
panem I vix fractum. · 

19. cl.vuK>..,e~vc:u hrl TOii xopTO'U. St John has ~,, U x.6fJTOS'ITOXiis j,, 
Ttjl T61rl/J. St Mark and St Luke mention that they sat in companies, 
cbo. ha.Tov Kai ci"cl. 1r€11T1/Kona. (Mark), cbcl. 1rEVT1/Kona (Luke); to this 
St Mark adds the picturesque touch, ,ml tivl1re11a" 1rpa1nal 1rpa11,al. 
(eh. vi. 40). St John notes the time of year: i)" ai fyyvs To ,,,.,fox.a iJ 
EO(l'Tf/ Twv 'Io11Ba.lw11. 

~wKtv. In Mark and Luke elll6011: 'continued to give,' •kept 
giving.' 

20. Ti\ 'll'Ep•a-a-tvov Taiv K>.a.a-p.uTwv. 1<"AMp.dTw11 connected with 
K"Aa11as, therefore not •fragments' in the sense of crumbs of bread, 
but the 'portions' broken off for distribution. 

· 8(1)'.8EKa. Kocj,Cvovs. The same word is used for baskets in the four 
accounts of this miracle, and also by our Lord, wb;m He refers to 
the miracle (eh. _xvi. 9); whereas a different word (crrvploes) is used in 
describing the feeding of four thousand and in the reference_ made to 
that event by our Lord (eh. xvi. 10). Juvenal describes a large pro
vision-basket of this kind, together with a. bundle of hay, as being 
part of the equipment of the Jewish mendicants who thronged the 
grove of Egeria at Rome: •Judmis quorum cophinus frenumque su
pellex, III. 14,' 'cophino frenoque relicto I arcanam Judma trsmens 
mendicat in aurem,' VI. 642. The motive for this custom was to 
avoid ceremonial impurity in eating or in resting at night. 

22-83. THE DISCIPLES CROSS FROM TIIE SCENE OF THE MIRACLE TO 
BETIIBAIDA, 

Mark vi. 45-62; John vi. 15-21. 

St Matthew alone narrates St Peter's endeavour to walk on the 
sea. 

22. Ti\ 'll'~oi:ov, the ship or their ship. 
23. oif,Co.s BE ytvo~V1JS. See v. 16. 
p.ova§ ,lv b:t'l. This is a simple but sublime thought :-the solitary 

watch on the lonely mountain, the communion in prayer with the 
Father throughout the beautiful Eastern night. ' 

24. J311a-a.v,tclp.wov. The expression is forcible, ' tortured by the 
waves,' writhing in throes of agony, as it were. Thlll!tl~en storms 
a.re very characteristic of the Lake of Gennesaret. 

211. Tt-rd:flTll 81: ♦u~111tjj, i.e. early in the morning. Op. 'Et jam 
quarts ea.nit venturam buccina lucem,' Propert. Iv. 4. 63. At this 
time the Jews had adopted the Greek and Roman custom of four 
night watches. Formerly they divided the night into three watches, 
or rather according to Lightfoot (Hor. Heb.) the Romans and Jews 
alike recognised four watches, but with the Jews the fourth watch was 
regarded as morning1 and was not included in the three watches of 
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• deep night.' The four watches are named (Mark xiii. 35) 1 Even 
(o,Pl), 2 Midnight (µ.eO'ov61mov), 3 Cockorowing (d;\e.<Topo,P<,wl1u), 4 Morn
ing (1rpwt). St John states that they had rowed 25 or 30 furlongs. 

,p,8E11 ,rpos GMM. Mark adds 'He would have passed by them.' 
l,rt -njv 8cill.11av11v. hi with accus. of motion over a surface, cp. i/,rl 

otva1ra. 1rorrrov opa.v 1rep8.• ,r ;\eiv (Homer). See critical notes, supra. 

26. d:rro -rov ¥Pou (Kpa.f1111. Note the article. Not merely cried 
out from fear, but the fear which necessarily resulted from the appear
ance made them cry out. 

29. b &~ d1rE11, O.IU. The boat was so near that the voice of Jesus 
could be heard even through the storm, though the wind was strong 
and the oarsmen labouring and perhaps calling f)Ut to one another. 
'fhe hand of the Saviour was quite close to the sinking disciple. 

30, l.crx.vp611. Predicate. 
KG-r111rovntEriGL, Here and eh. xvill. 6 only in N.T. •to sink into 

the deep sea' {r6nos, the wide open sea, so the deep sea, connected 
with ,ri£ros and pons, 'the watery way,' (Curtius), but according to 
others with fiMJos, fii£8os). 

31, tts -rC; Literal translation of the Hehr. lammah, 'with a view to 
what?' =lvarl, see note oh. xxvii. 46. Jtilo-rao-a.s, see eh. xxviii. 17. 

32. lK6'11'tUJ'EV, Ko1rif1•tv, properly to be weary or fatigued (Kwrw,1 
KOros), then to rest from weariness or suffering, used of a sick maul ' 
Hipp. p. 1207, (so Kb1ros, of the pain of disease, Soph. Phit. 880,)i 
then :figuratively of the wind or a flood, cp. Herod. vu. 191, where 
speaking of the storm at Artemisium he says that the Magi stopped 
the wind by charms, ii a.l\;\wr Kwr a&ros UUXwv iK61ra.o-,v. 

33. 8EOv -ulos tl A son of God. The higher revelation of the 
Son of the living God was not yet gwen. See eh. xvi. 16. 

34--86, JESUS CURES BICX FOLK IN THE LAND OF GENNESARET. 

Mark vi. 53-56, where the stir of the neighbourhood and eager
ness of the people are vividly portrayed. 

34. 8i.a.npa.va.Vl'E'J. Having crossed the bay from Tiberias to the 
neighbourhood of Capernaum. See map and note on vv. 13-21. 

ets rwv11va.per. By this is meant the plain of Gennesaret, two 
miles and a half in length and about one mile in breadth. Moderni 
travellers speak of 'its charming bays and its fertile soil rich with 
the soourings of the basaltic hilla.' Josephus describes the district in 
glowing terms (B. J. m. 10. 8). See Recovery of Jerusalem, p. 351. · 

36. T4;fEKDAOV11 t11G O:,j,11111T11L. For tva. in petitio obliqua for the' 
classical 01rwr see note eh. i. 22, and Goodwin's Greek Moods and 
Tenses, p. 78. 

The sequence of the subjunctive on a historical tense gives vivid-
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nesa. to the narrative by retaining the mood origin&lly ased by the 
speaker. The usage is frequent in the classical period: 'x,rJ,po,n, iK 
TWP 11Lnw11 hwr µ.:i, xard. ,t,ws 1rpot1f/,lpbnJTa1, Thuc. n. 8. ,ra! r~pl Tou-rr,n, 
lµ.v-1,,ro.,. f•a µ.'I/ Tain-a. raO.,re. Dem. Olynth. III. ll0. 10. See note,· 
eh. :r:ii. 14. 

-rov Kl)(MMl"illov. The hem of the garment had a certain sanctity 
attached to it. It was the distinguishing mark of the Jew: op. 
Numbers xv. 88, 89, • that they add to the fringes of the borders 
(or comers) a thread of blue.' At each comer of the robe there was 
'II. tassel; each tassel had a conspicuous blue thread symbolical of the 
heavenly origin of the Commandments. The other threads were 
white. 

1'crolo ilf,a.no 8ita-w8ria-a.v. Op. the case of the woman with an 
issue of blood, oh. ix, 20-22, 

CHAPTER XV. 
G. i::al omitted before ov 1'-tl -ril'-. on the most ancient authority. 
6. "l'~V Myov for T,l• lno>.,}v of ttztus -receptus; rl.v •0µ011 the read

ing of Tischendorf has the authority of ~ and C and some cursives, 
and would explain ,-,l,, enoX,I•. ,-i,, "Ji.{ryo11 may have been introduced 
from Mark. 

8. The words fy-yl/;e1 µ.01 •.• rip <rToµ,an a~Twv ,:a!, which fill up the 
quotation from the LX.X., are omitted on the highest MS. authority. 

18. 'I.,uoilr omitted and 30 ToO •r.,uoi) for a.vTOii. 
22. licpa.tw rightly replaces the rarer form b<pao'Yauw. 
25. ,rpoa-EKVVEL is probably right, though the evidence is evenly 

balanced between aor. and imperf. 
Sll, 36. The omission of Kai before Ellxap10-r,lua, makes the struc

ture very harsh. It is the reading necessitated by the rules adopted 
for forming the present text. Tregelles omits the ira.1 against Lach
mann and Tischendorf. If the former had seen N it can scarcely be 
doubted that he would have inserted the conjunction so necessary to 
the flow of the sentence. 

89. Ma.ya.Sd.vfor Ma'Yoa\a. with the chief MSS. (NBD) and veraions; 
some ancient authorities have Ma'Ye&h,, Most of the later uneials 
read 11.a'Yoa>.a. 

1-30, THI!: TRUE RELIGION AND THE F.ALSE. A DISCOURSE TO TIIE 
PHABIBEEB, THE PF:OPLE, Al!!D THl!i DrsotPLES. 

Mark vii. 1....:...28. 

These twenty verses sum up the great controversy of the N.T., that 
betweeri the religion of the letter and external observanees and the 
religion of the heart, between what St Paul ealls 'the righteousness 
which is of the law &nd the righteousness which is of God by (01· 
grounded upon) faith,' Phil, iii. 9. 
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1. Hi 'Itpocro>.,p,tt11 4'a.pura.toL Kal. ypa.p.f1,1L1"t£s. Proba.bly a. depu
ta.tion from the Sanhedrin, suoh as was commiwoned w qu1111tion 
John the Baptist. Cp. John i. 19. 

9. '"'1' 'lrClpdSOO'Ll' TWl' ,rparl3v-rlpto11. The elders, or presbyter€, 
were the Jewish tea.chen, or soribes, sueh as Hillel and Shammai. 
The traditions were the rules or observances of the unwritten law, 
which they enjoined on their disciples. Ma.ny of these were frivolons; 
some aotually subversive of God's law; yet such was the estimation 
in whioh these •traditions' were held that, according to one Rabbinical 
saying, 'the words of the scribes are lovely, above the words of the 
la.w; for the words of the law are weighty and light but the words of , 
the scribes a.re all weighty.' 

3. SI.Ii. or,\11 ,ra.p'8on11. • For the sake of your tradition;' i. e. in 
order th11.t ye may establish it: r,a 11111 ,rapdao,rn, vµ.wv TrJPr/'1'1/T•, Mark 
viL 9. 

4:, o yap e~s il'eniM.TO, anewering to n)v ,!.,,,.o)"')" -rov 6•ov, as in 
11. 6, vµe,, >.ryere refers baek to a,ot. -r,ji, ,rapd.l!oow vp.C,y. St Mark bas 
Mwiiuijs -yap ,i-n-w (vii. 10), an instructive variation. 

o iccuco>.oy.;,y. As a classioa.l word Ktuto>.o-yii v or KaKws >.l;-eiv- the 
preferable form (Lob. Phryn. 200), means to 'abuse,' 'revile;' so in 
LXX. 6•0/11 o{, KaKo>.o-y,jqfls, Ex. J:J:ii. 28. In many passages the He
brew word represented here by K<1K0Xo-yliv is translated by d.nµd.t"E,v 
and mea.ns •to treat with disrespect,' 'to despise.' In one form, how
ever, of the Hebr. verb the meaning is • to ourse,' but the first sense 
is to be preferred here: 'whoever makes light of their claims to sup
port,' &o. See Guilleme.rd, Hebrailms in N. T., ad we. 

G. 8-POII 8 .!d.Y K,T.ll.. 'Let that by whatsoever thou mayest be 
profited by me (i.e. the sum which might have gone to your support) 
be a• gift' (,copfll'i,, Mark), or devoted to saored purposes.' 

The scribes held that these words, even when pronounced in spite 
and anger against parents who needed succour, excused the son from 
bill natural duty, indeed bound him not to perform it; and, on the 
other hand, did not oblige him really to devote the suru to the servioe 
of God or of the temple. 

ri 1'1' 'fLt"1JG'6, The omiseion of ,cal before these words (!108 critical 
notes) obVULtes the need of the awkward ellipse supplied in A.V. by 
the words • he shall be free,' and throws out with far more force and 
clearness the contrast between the .!vro>.~ -roG 8eo0 and the ,rapdaoqir 
-rw, ,rpeuflvrlpw,. God's command was, 'honour thy father and thy 
mother;' ye say (in certain cases), •a man sba.11 not honour his father 
and mother.' 

cw p.'i\ with future indicative or with subjunctive, is an emphatic 
denial. See note, eh. x. 42. 

T. ica.>.ws iTpo+,jTEva-o,. A comm.on Jewish formula. in quoting a 
saying of the prophets. 
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8, 9 . . Imiah nix. 13. The quotation nearly follows the LXX. 
Th!! Hebrew hae _nothing answering to µ.6.Tf/P al ulftonal µ.,. 

9. ~l'TIIA!'-ILTCI dv8poi1r<11v. 'Collections of ritual laws which were 
current in the times of the pre-exile prophets/ (Cheyne, Is. ad loc.) 
Thus Pharisaism had its counterpart in the old dispensation. 

10. 'li-polrKGAEo-d.flMII Tdv oxkov. The moment our Lord turns to 
the people, His teaching is by parables. 

This appeal to the multitude as worthier tha.n the Pharisees to 
receive the divine truths is significant of the popular character of the 
Kingdom of heaven. 

11. Kowot. Literally, maketh common; cp. 'common or unclean,' 
Acts x. 14. 'The Pharisees esteemed "defiled men" for "com11wn 
and vulgar" men; on the contrary, a religious man among men is "a 
singular man."' Lightfoot ad loc. 

12. ot olompio-11,oi :o-K11v80Ala-&')o-11v. A proof of the influence of 
the Pharisees. The disoiples believed that Christ would be concerned 
to have offended those who stood so high in popular favour. 

13. fflio-11 cj,llTE,a. Not a wild flower, but a cultivated plant or tree; 
the word occurs here only in N.T.; in LXX. version of O.T. it is used 
of the vine, the most carefully cultivated of all plants; 2 Kingsxix. 29; 
Ezek. :xvii. 7; Mio. i. 6; Aq. and Syn:un. have lievopwv ,Pvrela,v in Gen. 
xxi. 33, of the tame.risk. Here the plant cultivated by human hands
the vine that is not the true vine of Israel-is the doctrine of the 
Pharisees. · 

14. 0811yo£ Eto-w T114'Xot T11cj>X<ov. The proverb which follows is 
quoted in a different connection, Luke vi. 39; cp. also eh. xxiii. 16. 

tls ~&uvov 1rEo-ovVT11~ Palestine a.hounded in dangers of this kind, 
from unguarded wells, quarries, and pitfalls; it abounded also in 
persons afflicted with blindness. See note eh. ix. 27. 

16. a.Kj.1-~1'. Here only in N.T. Strictly, 'at the point of time,• 
in late authors, 'even now,' ' still.' Latin, adftuc. In the modern 
Greek versions /fr, is used for a.KµiJv. 

Ka;, iii.i.Eis, as well as the crowds to whom the parables are spoken. 

tio-uVETOL EO"TE. Cp. uuvlu« 1rvevp.ar1Kfi, Col. i. 9, and T~P uv11eu1v 
µ,ou lv T,ii p.vUTf/pllfJ TOV Xp,uToiJ, Ephes. iii. 4. 

19. EK yd.p Tijs 1<g,p8£11s K.T,X. The enumeration follows the order 
of the Commandments. Evil thoughts-(o,ciXoy,uµ,ol 1rov.,,,pol) • harmful 
reasonings'-form a class under which the rest fall, indicating, too, 
that the transgression of the commandments is often in thought, by 
Christ'.s law, not in deed only. 

The plurals 'murders, adulteries,' &c., as Meyer points out, denote 
the different instances and kinds of murder and adultery. Murder 
includes far more than the act of bloodshed. 
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lll-118, THE DAUGHTER OF A CANAANITE WoMAN IS cunn. 
Mark vii. 24-30. 

This narrative of faith without external observance or knowledge of 
the Law affords a suggestive contrast to the preceding discourse. It 
is not related a.s we might have expected by the Gentile St Luke. St 
Mark has various points of particular description not given here. 

21. d.VE)(...Sp1Jo-EV. Perhaps to a.void the hostility which this attack upon 
the Pharisees would arouse. St Mark preserves the connection dva;
uTas d1rij"8Ev as if He had been teaching (Ka0!u,u). 

«ls TA ii,ip11 Tiipov Ka.l :I.1.s.;iv1111. The reading adopted by the lead
ing editors, M,i,rk vii 31, if/1.0ev /!ii\. 'Zillwvos rls r'f/v 0cil\a,;uav Tijs ra. 
}ul\o.la.s, makes it certain that Jesus crossed the borders of Palestine 
and passed through a Gentile land. 

112. yvv,t Xa.va.va.!a. In Mark 'Ii /Ji -y11v~ ~" 'E>.X,wh, 'Z11porf,01vlK11nra; 
{vii 26). The two expressions are in Hellenistic Greek identical. .In 
Joshua v. 12, 'The land of Cana.an' (Hehr.) appeani in the LXX. 
version as T~ xwpav Toiv <Po,-lKwv. Heca.tmus (Tr. 254) atates: Xva. 
[Canaan] ollTw 1rp6Tepov iJ wo,vfK'I/ iKa."11.efro. The term land of Canaan, 
literally the low lands or netherlands, at first applied to the whole of 
Palestine, was confined in later times to the maritime plain of Phra
nicia. Still, according to Prof. Rawlinson, the Cana.anites and Phra
nicians were distinct races, possessing marked peculiarities. The 
former were the original occupants of the country, the latter 'immi
grants at a comparatively recent dat.e.' (Herod. Vol. 1v. p.199.) The 
relations between Phamicia and Palestine had been with scarcely an 
exception peaceful and friendly. The inrportance of the narrative 
lies in the fact that this woman was a foreigner and a heathen-a 
descendant of the worshippers of Baal. She may have heard and 
seen Jesus in earlier days. Cp. Mark iii. 8, 'they about Tyre and , 
Sidon ... came unto him.' This instance of mercy extended to a · 
Gentile points to the future diffusion of the Gospel beyond the Jewish 
race. 

£M1)<TOV ii,c. Identifying herself with her daughter. Cp. the prayer 
of the father of the lunatic child: • Have compassion on us and help 
us,' Mark ix. 22. 

~ Am,E{8. A title that proves the expectation that the Messiah 
should spring from the house of David. It is the particular Messianic 
prophecy which would be most likely to reach foreign countries. The 
Tyrian woman's appeal to the descendant of Hiram's friend and ally 
has a special significance. 

118. o-!iK li1r1Kpt&,i a.~ >..oyov. Jesus, by this refusal, tries the 
woman's faith, that He may purify and deepen it. Her request must 
be won by earnest prayer, 'lest the light winning should make light 
the prize.' 

Observe that Christ first refuses by silence, then by express words. 
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,jP'ffOIJ1'. For the form op. •ucoun,, Rev. ii, 7 •. the :reading of 
Lachmann and Tischendorf (ed. 7); 11J1d see Wmer, p. 104, note 3, 

clmS>.vcrov o:~v. By granfuig what. she asks, by yielding, like the 
nniust iudge, to lier importunity. • 

24. et, -rci 1rf>6~To: ri d.1rOMIAoTO. K.T.>.. Jesus came to save all, 
but his personal ministry. was confined, with few exceptions, to the 
Jews. 

The thought of Isxael as a flock of sheep lost upon the mountain is 
beautifully drawn out, Ezekiel ::i:xxiv.; 'My flock was scattered upon 
all the face of the earth, and none did search or seek after them' (11,6). 
Read the whole chapter. 

26. TOV iip-rov -nov 'l'i1t1111111 K.T.>.. The Ti1t11a. are the Jews; the 
Kllvap,a are the Gentiles. This was the name applied by the Jews 
to all outside the chosen race, the dog being in the East a symbol of 
impurity. St Paul, regarding the Christian Church as the true Israel, 
terms the Jud&izing teachers Toils iwvar, Phil. iii. 2. The same reli
gious hostility, and the same names of scorn, still exist in the East· 
between Mussulman and Christian populations. Christ's words, aa 
reported by St Mark (eh. vii. 27), contain a gleam of hope, dq,fs 'll"pW• 
'TOV ')(OpTa1T8fjva1 'TQ. TeJ(l?a. . 

27. KO.l y~. 'For even' ('yet' of the A. V. is misleading). The 
woman takes Jesus at His word, admits the truth of what He says, 
aooepts the name of reproach, and c.la.ims the little that falls even to 
the dogs. 'True, it is not good to cast the t:hildren'a bread to the 
dogs, for even the dogs have their share,-the crumbs that fall from 
their muter's table.' 

Td. K1lll~~a. ilcr8£.,. St Mark has t1T8lE,v of the dogs and xoprAvllij,,a,1 
of the children, so completely is the strict use of the two words 
reversed. 

-rijs Tpa.mt111 ,.,." 1t1ip£111v. The 'Masters' must be interpreted to 
mean God, not, as by some. the Jewish people. Note the turn given 
by the introduction of the K6ptot, KvvapiA that have K6pto, are not the 
wretched outcasts of the streets-they have some one to care for 
them. Even the Gentiles may expect a blessing from tha God of 
Israel. 

28. St Mark has ~PE" TO 11"a1aiov {3E{J"A.71µlvo11 brl ...;,, iN.v71r Kal .-/l 
iSa,µ,6PtOV ifE't..71'1-.1186s. 

29-3:l. JESUS RETURNS TO THE IDGR LAND O'J' 0ALILU:, !lrD OUBBB 
MANY BLIND, Du.MB, AND L.uo:. 

Mark vii. 31-87, where, not content with the general statemen$, 
the Evangelist describes one special case of hea.ling. 

29. Els TO &p0$. The mountain country ; the high land, as dis
tinguished from the low land, which He had left. 
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82-38. FouB THOUSAND MEN, BESIDES WOMEN AND CHILDBEN, illli 
MI&CULOUSLY FED. 

Mark viii. 1-9. 

82. tjp.i/m• .-pet,. For this parenthetical introduction of the nomi
~0,tive 1168 Winer, p. 704, § 2 and note 3. 

36. E>lx.a.p•crni,a-a.s. e?Jxo.purrew does not occur before Polybius in 
the BllD.Se of gratias agere. The deoree in Demosth. iu 0&. p. 257, 
where the word is found, (1!613 Lob. Phryn. 18) ia probably spurious. 
The classical expression is xu.pw elaeviu • 

.-c\ 1rEp1.CTcrEiiov Tiiiv wcrp.ci'Tfllv. See eh. xiv. 20. One side of the 
lesson is the lavishness of Providence. God gives even more than 
we require or ask for. But the leading thought is a protest against 
waste. 

37. md mpCSa.s. See note eh. xiv. 20, a.no. Acts ix. 25, where 
St Paul is said to have been let down from the wall of Damascus in a 
1nrvpls, probablf a large basket made of rope-net, possibly a fisher
man's basket; m 2 Cor. xi. 33, where the same inoident is related, 
the word uo.nlu,'1/ is used. Why the people brought different kinds 
of baskets on the two oocasions we cannot determine. The facts 
seem to point to a difference in nationality or in occupation. o",r11plr 
connected with tr'll"dpr,,, •to twist,' is the Lat. ,Pll'Tta, Ql Bportula. 
a-a,p-y&.~.,, in ./Esch. Suppl. 769='the mesh of a net'. 

89-XVl. 4. JESUS AT MAGDA.LA, OB MAGADAN, fS TJI.MPTBD TO 
GIVE A SIGN. 

Mark viii. 10-12; Luke xii. 54-57. 

39. Ma.ya.Sa.v. For the reading see critical note. It is probe.ble 
that the familiar Magda.la supplanted in the text the more obscure 
Magadan. Mago.ale. or Migdol (a watch tower) is identified with-the 
modern Mejdel, a collection of ruins and squalid huts at the S.E. 
corner of the plain of Genneearet, opposite to K'hersa or Gergesa. 
This is the point where the lake is broadest. Prof. Re.wlinson thinks 
that this Magda.la may be the Magdolus of Herodotus, II. 159 ; unless 
indeed by a confusion curiously similar to that in the text, Herodotus 
has mistaken Migdol for Megiddo. Magdala was probably the home 
of Mary Magdalene. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
2 and 3. &,j,la.s ... o~ Svva.o-81. The genuineness of this passage ie 

doubtful. It is omitted in several uncie.ls (among them NB) lllld Clll· 
sives. Origen passes over the passage m his Comment&ey, and 
Jerome notes its omission in plerisque Codicibm. Still -the internal 
evidence is strong in its favour and it is retained by the leading 
editol'11, though bracketed by Tisohendorf and West(iott and Hort. 
Bee Scrivener's Introduction, p. 49 (3). 
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3. iiroKp<Ta.l omitted before Td p.tv 11'p6o-lllfl'Ov and (v. 4) Tov 1rpo• 
,j,~TOIJ after 'l111vu. 

11. ipn,v for 11.pTov, a certain correction. 
20. 'I'7<Tous, though found in some important MSS. (not in 

NBL), is rightly omitted, the internal evidence against it is strong, 
and the insertion might easily be made by a mistake in transcription. 

. 1. o{ <I>ap11ra.toL Kn\ l:ctSSovKatoL. In Mark o! if.>apu;a.,o, alone. 
The coalition between these opposing sects oon only be accounted for 
by the uniting influence of a strong common hostility against Jesus. 

1mputoVTES, The participle sometimes expresses in a condensed 
form what might be expanded into a final or consecutive sentence. 
See Campbell's Saph. Essay on the language, &c.,§ 36. (5) b., t{Ja, I 
TO<J'tTov iv 1rolµ,,,a,, 1rlTvwv (Ajax, 185) ==TotTtTOI' WITTE 1rlT>ew, Cp. Ant, 
752, <q ,ca.1ra.1r.iJ.WP wil' E1reflpx_e, 0pa.tTvs; see Jebb's note on .Aja:,:, 
loc. cit. 

cniiutov iK Toii oi,pnvov. They could not conceive the inner beauty 
of Christ's teaching, but they would follow the roles of a Rabbi who, 
like one of the ancient prophets, should give an external sign-a 
darkening of the glowing sky-a flash of light-a peal of thunder. 
The answer of Christ teaches that the signs of the times, the events of 
the day, are the signs of God, the sign that Christ gives. 

2. eilSCa. ... xe•p.(!)V. For this contrast cp. d.XX<l. vuv µ.o, I -ycmfox_os 
.~lila.v ~rall'tT•" I t,c x_e,µ.wvos. Pind. Isth. (vu) vr, 37-39. 

s. D"Tll'Yvcit<uv, late. Polybius uses ll'TIJ'}'PDT'f/S of the weather. 

oro 'll'poo-(IJ'll'OV -row oilpnvov. Perhaps Jesus and His questioners 
were looking across the lake towards the cliffs of Gergesu., with the 
sky red from the reflected sunset. In Luke the signs are 'a cloud 
rising in the west' and the blowing of the 'south wind.' 

D"'IJJl,Eia. orwv KctLpcov. The meaning of passing events-some of 
\Vhich point in many ways to the fulfilment of prophecy, and to the 
presence of Christ among men; others to the o,zeri;hrow of the 
national existence through the misguided passion, of the people, and 
the absence of true spiritual life. In Luke xiii., two events of typical 
importu.ncl! are reported to Jesus who shews how they are ll''f/,u.<1a Twv 
Ka•p~: they were not, as the Jews interpreted them, instances of 
individual punishment for sin, but they were warnings to the nation. 
Perhaps no clearer proof of this want of political or spiritual insight, 
and of blindness to facts, could be given than the pretension to politi
cal liberty made by the Jews, John viii. 33, oiloevt oEoovXerlKaµe" .,-<!,
rore. Neither Babylonish captivity, nor tribute to Caesar, nor pre
sence of 11, Roman Procurator were 11'1/JJ.e,a to them. 

The work and life of Christ were in the highest sense tT'f/JJ.E'ia. He 
was Himself ll"f/µe'ioi, d.vr1Xe-y6µevov. 

, 4. 1mxo.>.ls. See eh. xii. 39. 
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...a o-11p.Etov 'l,ovn, See eh. xii. 39-~l, where the same word oc

eurs in ihe same connection. An estranged people eanno1 see signs. 
The words in Mark viii. 12 are 'there shall no sign be given uni;o 
this generation,' i.e. no such sign 118 they demanded. 

IJ----12. THE Liu.VEN OJI' TIDI PB.UU8Z1:8 "1iD 01!' TH:111 8.ulDUCEBS. 

Mark viii. U-21, where the re'bnke of Christ is given more e.t length 
in stirring language; and Luke xii. 1, where the eontext and occasion 
&re different. bntTIJVa.x;fJe,11w11 TWP µ.vp,a.15w11 TOG llx,_"11.ou i:lne IC4T411'4TBP 

d"/1.)\',j"/\ovs ;jpEa.ro l\~e,11 7rpos To~s p.a.lJ7JTU.f aln'oii 1rpwro11. 

6. -r-ijs t~.tL"IS- Teaching, which like leaven is corrupt and pene
trating, ep. 1 Cor. v. 7, i1"ca8d.pa.Te T,jv ,ral\a,a., t{,p.7)P f,a. ~Te Pio11 
tf,vpa.µ.4 Ka.lJws ilTTE t!ti,µ.o,, where the reference is to the putting away 
of leaven before the passover. See Schottgen on 1 Cor. v. 7, and op. 
Hos. vii. 4, and note eh. xiii. 33. 

'I, O'l'L 4f)TO~ o,K 0.0.~op.EY, /lr,, probably not causal but recitati
vum i. e. used to introduce the words of the speaker. etµ.~ t11a. /1,pro• 0~1< 

elxav (Mark). It is possible that Jesus may have employed figurative 
language even more than was usual with Eastern teachers; certainly 
this special metaphorical use of leaven was new. See Lightfoot, Hor. 
Hebr. ad Zoe. Again, the fharisees had rules of their own as to what 
kind of leaven it was lawful to use, and what kind it was right to 
avoid. Hence it was not strange that the disciples should imagine 
that their Master was laying down similar rules for their guidance. 

8. o>..,yomaoroL. Their .,-[qm had failed in two respects: they had 
shown (1) want of spiritual insight by taking t(,µ.7) in a literal sense. 
(2) Want of l=ing trust in thinking that Jesus intended a rebuke to 
their forgetfulness. 

9. oim-61 VOEiTE. In Mark the rebuke is conveyed by a reference to 
the prophecy quoted eh, xiii. 14, 15 (Is, vi. 9, 10), with the striking 
variation of 'lrE'll"Wpwµ.<P7)11 Kapola• for e,ra.xvv07) ,i rnpola.. 

Kocj,!vo~ ... mpe&.11. See notes eh. xi.v. 20 and xv. 87. 

ll!i, O'V\11jKa.v. See note on d<ni,eT01, eh. xv. 16. 

13--20, Tlil! GBEAT CONFESSION OF ST PETER, AND THE PROMISE 
GIVEN TO mv. 

Mark viii 27-30: The question is put 'while they were on the 
way,• the words • the Son of the living God' are omitted, as also the 
blessing on Peter, Luke ix. 18-21: Jesus was engaged in prayer 
alone; the words of the confession are 'the Christ of God; ' the bless
ing on Peter is omitted. 

13. Ko.LO'Cl,f>E!a.s 'Mjs ip,M1Mn1V. The most northerly point in the 
Holy Land reached by our Lord. The city was rebuilt by Herod 
Philip, who called it by his own name to distinguish it from Cmsarea 
Stratonis on the sea coast, the seat of the Roman government, and 
the scene of St Paul's imprisonment. 

BT M.!.TT:EIEW 
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The Greek name of this Cmsarea was Paneas, which survives in the 
modem Banias. Cmsarea was beautifully placed on a rocky terrace 
under Mount Hermon, a few miles east of Dan, the old frontier city 
of Israel. · The cliil's near this spot, where the Messiah was first ac-

kknowledged, bear marks of the worship of Baal and of Pan. See 
I Recovery of Jerusalem, and Tristram'e Land. of Israel. 

-rov 11lov Toii cb8poi1r011. See note eh. viii. 20. The question of 
Jesus is: In what sense do the people believe me to be the Son of 
man? In the sense which Daniel intended or in a lower sense? 
Observe the antithesis in Peter's answer :-the Son of man is the Son 
of God, 

14. 'Itptl-'La.v. Named by St Matthew only. The mention of Jere
miah as representative of the Prophets is explained by Lightfoot (Hor. 
Heb·r. Matt. xxvii. 9) by reference to a Talmudic treatise, according to 
which the book of Jeremiah came first of the Prophets, following the 
books of Kings. 

16. (J"ll et o Xpl.<M'OS o 11los Tou 8eoii TOV toi11Tos. This confession 
not only sees in Jesus the promised Messiah, but in the Messiah 
recognises the divine nature. It was this claim that brought upon 
Jesus the hostility of the Jews. Trypho the Jew in his dialogue with 
Justin Martyr declares that bis nation expected a human Messiah: 
such a claim made by Jesus might even !ffl'Ve been admitted: it is the 
claim to divinity not to Messiahship that rouses the popular fury (John 
viii. 68, 59) and decides the judgment of the Sanhedrin (Matt. xxvi. 
64, 65). 

1'1. Bd.p'I(l)vci, • son of Jonah,' or 'son of John.' The Greek form 
may stand for either name (see Bp. Lightfoot on a li'resh Revision of 
N. T., pp. 159, 160); but the reading adopted by the best editors 
John i. 43, vloi 'Jwdvov, seems conclusive in favour of the latter ren
dering. Bar is Aramaic for son; cp. Bar-abbas, Bar-tholomew, 
Bar-nabas. ' 

g.,.L crd.pf Ka.\ a.tl-'a. K . .,., }... Not man, but God; ' flesh and blood' 
was a common Hebrew expression in this contrast. The recognition 
was not by material test or human judgment, but by the witness of 
the Holy Spirit. 

18. crv t1 Ilfrpo, K,T.>... The precise meaning of ,rfrpa. in relation 
to Ilfrpos has been keenly disputed. To suppose no connection be
tween Ilfrpos and ,rfrpa. is opposed to candid criticism. On the other 
hand, to view ,rfrpa. as simply equivalent to Ilfrpos, and to regard 
the personal Peter as the rock on which the Church is built, narrows 
the sense. Ilbpa. is the central doctrine of the Christian Church
the Godhead of its Lord. Yet Peter is not named in connection with 
the ..-bf"£ without cause. To Peter first was granted spiritual insight 
to discern,and courage to confess this great truth; and therefore it was 
his privilege to be the first scribe instructed to the kingdom of heaven, 
and to Peter as such the blessing is addressed. For an illustration of 
this view of Peter, regarded, not as an individual, but as a represen
tative of a truth, cp. Apol. Soc., p. 23 b., Ka! ,pafprra.1 .-ov.-' eu M--(E&P 
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-r3P °2wKp6.TIJ, 1rpOCTKE)(pfi116a.1 ai -r<i) lµii, l,voµ.a.-r,, 'µ,e ra.pa.lJifyµ.a. 1ro,o{,. 
µ.EVOS, ,:.,,.,,.,,p ,b El E!-iro, lfr, oJ-ros Jµ.wv, w 4v6pw.,,-o,, cro,PdYra.-ros l<1TUJ 
li,rns ,:,,,.,,..p °2c.,Kpd.T7/I t-r•wKr1' on otl6wb1 dt,l,s la-r, -rii d>.716ei9 rpos 
110,pla.v, 

On these words mainly rest the enormous pretensions of the Roman• 
pontiff, It is therefore important (1) To remember that it is to Peter I 
with the grea.t confession on his lips that the words are spoken. The 
Godhead of Christ is the ..-frpa.-the keystone of the Church, and 
Peter is for the moment the representative of the belief in that truth 
among men. (2) ·ro take the words in reference: (a) to other pas
sages of Scripture. The Church is built on the foundation of the 
Apostles and Prophets, Eph, ii, 20, on Christ Himself, 2 Cor. iii 11. 
(b) To hMory; Peter is not an infallible repository of truth. He is 
rebuked by Paul for Judaizing, Nor does he hold a chief place among 
the Apostles afterwards, It is James, not Peter, who presides at the 
Council at Jerusalem. (c) To reason: for even if Peter had precedence 
over the other Apostles, and if he was Bishop of Rome, which is not 
historically certain, there is no proof that he had a right of confer
ring such precedence on his successors. 

p.ov '"]V tKK>.'l)aCa.v. The word l,c,cl\1J11la. occurs twice in Matthew 
and not elsewhern in the Gospels. See note eh, xviii, 17 where the 
Jewish iKKl\1Jula. is meant. From the analogy ef the corresponding 
Hebrew word, lKKll.'f/ula. in a Ohristian sense may be defined as the con
gregation of the faithful throughout the world, united under Christ as 
their Head. The use of the word by Christ implied at least two 
things: (1) that He was founding an organized society, not merely 
prea.ching a doctrine: (2) That the Jewish l,cKl\'f/crla. was the point of 
departure for the Christian lK«ll.11ula. and in part its prototype. It is 
one among many links in this gospel between ,Jewish and Christian 
thought. The Greek word (lK1CX11ula.) has passed into the language of 
the Latin nations; iglise (French), chiesa (Italian}, iglesia (Spanish}. 
The derivation of the Tentonio Church is very doubtful. That usually 
given-Kup,a.Ko1' (the Lord's house)-is abandoned by most scholars, 
The word is probably from a Teutonic root and may have been con
nected with heathen usages, See Bib, Diet. Art, Church, 

m>.a.L q'.8011, Op. Eur, Hee, I,, ~""' l'EICpow 1(£11/JµwPa. ,ea.I IFKOTOII 
1riiXa.s i 11.,..-cJ,, 'l,, "A«l71t X"'P't c[,«111-ra., 6ew11, Theocr, Idyll. II. 159 
(Schol.) -r,)11 -rov 9oou Kpo{m 1rul\7J11, -rovr' lunv d.1ro6a.ve,-ra.,. Verg. 
Aen. v1, 126, Noctes atque dies patet atri janua Ditis, Here the ex
pression symbolises the power of the unseen world, especially the 
power of death: cp. Rev, i, 18, ,ccu lxw -rtts ,c\as -roO /Ja.va.-rov Ka.I -roii 
ioou., 1 Cor. xv. 55, ,roil aou, lla.,a.-re, -ro ,c/rrpo11, ..-oii 11011, I/-B1J (var. l,ect, 
lla,,a.-re), -ro 111Kos. • A,a.,, is used for the Hebrew Sheol, the abode of de
parted spirits in which were the two divisions, Paradise and Gehenna, 
The introduction of such Greek religious terms to translate Hebrew 
religio118 terms is full of interest, It may be thought to ratify in 
part, at least, Greek religious idea.a, to blend and modify those ideas 
with Jewish doctrine, and to bring the result of both to be raised and 
enlightened by the teaching of the Master. 

02 
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ol'I ica.nrx,WOV0"\1' a.ffiis. The gates of Hades prevail over all 
fuings human, bui the Church aball never die. 

19. -rd.s AAEtSa.s 'l"ljs pa.o-i.>..ECa.s -r<iiv o.lpa.11w 11. This expression waa 
not altogether new. To e. Jew it would convey a. definite mee.ni.ng. 
A key was given to e. Scribe when admitted to his office as a. s~bol 
of his authority to open the treasury of the divine ore.oles (eh, :mi. 52), 
Peter wa.s to be a. Scribe in the kingdom of heaven. He ha.a re
ceived a.uthority to teach the truths of the kingdom. Again the key 
was symbolic of office and authority generally; cp. Is. xxii. 22: • The 
key of the house of David will I lay upon his shot\14er, &c.'-words 
which a.re transferred to Christ Himself Rev. iii. 7; These words of 
his Lord would e.fterwards gain a fresh force for Peter, when he found 
that through him God had opened 'the door of faith to the Gentiles.' 
Aets xiv. 'J7. 

8 icw 8,jcrns K,T.A. 'To bind' (op. eh, xxiii. 4) is to imp088 an obli
gation as binding; •to loose' is to declare a precept not binding, Such 
expressions aa this were common: ' The school of Shamma.i binds 
it, the sehool of Hillel looses it.' The power is over things, not 
pen1ons, The decisions of Peter, e.s an e.uthorized Scribe of the 
Kingdom of God will be ratified in heaven, Such deoisions of the 
Scribes of the Kingdom of Heaven were the sentenee pronounced by 
James, Acts xv. 19,·and the judgments of Paul in the Oorinthia.n 
Church. 

Compare with this passage John xx. 23, Xc~•u ,,. •• aµa 11.-y,o•, ,t.,, 
n•"'· d,pfrre T«S aµa.pTla.s d<j,ewv-ra., <1,QTOtS" a• TLll6'1' Kpa.Ti/Te KeKpliT'll'T«I, 
where the reference is to the judicial authority of the apostles; here a 
legill1ative power is conferred. Observe carefully the force of the per
fect d.q,e"111'1'«< and KeKpllT'll'"Ta.£, 'whosesoever sins ye sha.ll remit, they 
have been remitted.' Your spiritual uuv£uu will enable yon to reoog
nise and ratify the divine judgment on offending persons. So here 
note the future perfect l11Ta, odieµhOJ1, your decision will have been 
anticipated in heaven. 

~- tYa. fL'l)&v\ d1rll>0'~1' ffl a.1'1-ro1 la-n.v & XpLCM"OS. Lest the Ga.li
h:ean enthusiasm should endeavour to make Him a king, 

21-23, THE PASSION IB J!'ORETOLD. 

Mark viii. 31-33; Luke ix. 22. St Luke omits the rebnke to Peter. 
St Mark adds iau ra.pfY'lul~ (without reserve) TOP Xlryov lMX£,, both a.dd 
Kal d.,roaoK,µa.o-/nfva1. 

21. d.ri me. An important note of time. Now that the disciples 
have lea.mad to acknowledge Jesus to be the Messiah, He is able to 
instruct them in the true nature of the Kingdom. 

Set oonveys the idea of duty, of a conrse of life not led ha.phaza.rd, 
but determined by principle, of the divine plan which rules the life 
and work of Obrist from first to last. This thought is specially 
prominent in the third gospel :-in His childhood, lr Tens -roii ra.Tp(,r 
µ011 oe, eTval µe. Luke ii, 49: in His preaching, 1Ca.! Ta.<s l-rlpa11 ,r6'1,.11n11 
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e6Qne"Al11a.a-8a.l 1u 6e'i ~,, {3run"Aela, TOO (J,;ofi in-, lrl ToiJTo drea-Ta.?.,,.,, 
iv. ,3, in the fulfilment of the prophecies of His eufferings and death 
and exaltation, oilxl Ta.iJTa; Ion ,ra;Oe,,, TOI' Xp,6n•, K,d d11eMe1• e& ,.,;. 
&!fa, a.tiroO, xxiv. 26. Cp. Acts :x:vii. 3. The same thought is applied 
to Bt Paul's life e.nd work in the Acts xvi.ii 21, xxiii, 11, e.nd in other 
passages. It was felt to be the motive of noble lives before the gospel: 
oJ a.,, ns ia.VTo,, T~tl ij ,j..,,,.,-ilµoos {W.T'°" ewtu ,I w' a.pxonos Ta.xfJii, 
bTa.iilla. &,, c.Js lµol 60KEL, /J,El'OPTQ K11•ivrevetJ1, ,.,,,,,&,, inro}1.1ry,p,µ,m,i, 1'111"• 
fJalfa.To• µ-lyre ciUo P.'16e,, rpo TOO a.lfT'X.POU, Plato, .Apol. Boer. p. 28. 

'll'OUd. 1ra.DEtY. 1r&1fXe,v strictly means to • feel,' or 'experience,' 
without any thought of pain or suffering. The history of the word is 
a mele.ncboly comment on the experience of mankind. To feel was 
to suffer. In the language of Christianity 1rcl.<J')Cm is used specially of 
the sufferings and death of Christ, as here, and Luke x:idi. 15, .,,.pa 
roil µ.E 1rv.8e1v. 1 Pet. ii. 21, Xp111ToS h-v.llei, b-dp f//1,W', Hence 
through the Vulgate, 'passion' bas passed with this technical sense 
into English as in 'Passion-tide,' 'Passion-week.' 

'l'ldl' 'll'pwp. Ka.\ dpx, Ka.\ ypaia,,=the Sanhedrin. See eh. ii. 4, and 
xxvi. 3, 

ct1roKTGv9iil'Gl, As yet there is no mention of the Boman judge or 
of the death upon the cross; this truth is broken gradually, see 11. 24. 

d,'ll'Ol(fll.Yll,jni. A rare late form. The Attic writers as a rule used 
8,,71111tld and its compounds to supply the passive of KTfivc.,. Veitch 
oites tKTElr,ono, Tbuc. n1. 81, as the one known exception. In Bomer 
the passive forms occur; e.g. aor. 1 tKrd.O,,,.,, Oa. IV. 537. Also rarely 
in late authors cl1re,mfv6'11.,, Polyb. 7. 7, and in LXX. and N.T. (Veitch, 
wb voc. KTel,rw). 

tjj 1'p£TI) ~fLEP.~ ~Epe-ijva,. How can the plainness of this intima
tion be reconciled with the slowness of the disciples to believe in 
the Resurrection? Not by supposing that obscure hints of the 
Passion were afterwards put into this explicit form ; hut rather 
(1) partly by the blindness of those who will not see; (2) partly by the 
constant use of metaphor by Jesus. "Might not," they would argue, 
•' this • death and rising age.in ' be a symbol of a glorious visible king. 
dom about to issue from our present debasement?" 

n. t>.aiSs cro,. Understand 6'eos 'Ytvo<To or 'Yl,,010, and translate 
literally: 'may God pity thee,' i.e. 'give thee a better fate,' or (2) 'pUy 
thyself.' O\ews is used of divine pity, in this way especially by late 
authors: O'V lJ' t>..ews'A,f>poafr., -yevoi), Lucian, .Amor. SO; 6t11To-ra. IIa."Av.,
l'OV, O..ec,,s fl/J-'" 'Y&ov, Eur. Ipk. T. 271; Ta.iiT' w Av1<et • Aro>J..011, l>..ews 
1tAM I &r dim K,T.>.., Soph. El. 655. Hence like Latin di avertant 
of events to be shunned or deprecated. 

23. ll-iray1 &irlcrw f-'OV, craTGvci. Peter takes the place of the 
tempter, and argues for the false kingdom instead of for the true (see 
notes eh. iv. 8-10). 

cr,cc£v8wl.ov tia,oii, i.e. a snare to allure me, as tempting me to for
sake the divine plan of self-denial and sacrifice. 
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oil cflpove•s Tei To-ii 8eo-ii fild. Td. Tiov d118p~'ll'cu11. • Thou mindest not 
the things of God but the things of men,' i.e. thine are not God's 
thoughts but man's thoughts. Cp. Td. T,js ur1.p1tos ,ppo11ofitriv (have a 
carnal mind), Rom. viii. 5; rci r!11w ,ppov{i'l"e, Col. iii. 2. In the classiee 
,j,po11tf111 is used of political partisanship: ,j,po11e111 rtl: 4>111C1r1ro11, or Ta. rov 
of1µ011 (Dem.), 'to be on the side of Philip or on the side of the people.' 
µ-frr lµ.ol 1rapen,os I -y/110,To µ1,r' Ctro• ,ppov,J,, (i.e. of the same party 
in the state) or Ta.a' lpaa,, Soph. Ant. 374. Thus the expression in 
the text=• thou art not on God's side but on man's, and therefore a 
Satanas or a,d.{Jo"ll.or, an adversary of God thwarting his plan of 
humility'. 

With the exception of the parallel passage in Mark, and Acts 
xxviii. 22, <f,po11e111 is confined in N. T. to St Paul's epistles where it is 
frequent, espeoially in Romans and Philippians. 

24,-28. SELF-RENOUNCEMENT REQUIRED IN CHRIST'S FOLLOWERS, 
THEIR REWABD. Mark viii. 34-ix. 1; Luke ix. 23-27. 

24. dpc£Tcu TOV n-a.vpov, 'take up his cross,' St Luke adds 1ta8' 11µ.epa11. 
The expression, eh. :z:. 38, differs slightly, os oil )\r,.µ{Jd11e1 TOIi uraup/w 
atl'l"ofi, where see note. dpdTw Tov na11po11 implies death; this explains 
the -ya.p (v. 15), let Christ's follower lose on the oross the lower life, as 
the Master lost His, cmcify also his earthly affections, of which the 
,{,vxT/ was the seat ('/Nx,1/ .. . ava1rauo11, rf,f,,-ye, 1rle, eo,j,pa.l.11011, Luke xii. 19), 
and he shall win the higher spiritual life here and hereafter. Another 
thought of the Cross is slavery-it was especially a slave's death 
(' cives Romani servilem in modum cruciati et necati,' Cio. in Verrem 
1. 5); 'you must be slaves not kings;' cp. eh. xx. 25-28 and Phil.ii. 8, 
ba1rel.vwtr£11 fav.,611, -ye"6µ.evos o.-,l,..oo, µexp, 8avd.rov, Davtirov oe tTTavpofi. 

For the thought 1jf the Christian's crucifixion with Christ cp. among 
many other passages Gal. ii. 20, Xp,ur(i vwe<TTr1.6pwµa1. 

28. {d.v TOV KOITJl,OV 811.ov KEf>S~crn- One of the false Messianic notions 
was that the Christ should gain the whole world, i.e. the Roman 
Empire. This was the very temptation presented to our Lord Him
self 'the kingdoms of the world and the glory of them.' What is the 
value of universal dominion, of the whole power of Cesar, corn• 
pared with life ? ,{,vx11 had a wide range of meaning to the Greek; 
it was 'life ' in all its extent, from the mere vegetative existence to 
the highest intellectual life. Christianity has deepened the conception 
by adding to the connotation oi 1/lvxii the spiritual life of the soul in 
union with Christ. 

The higher and the lower sense are both present in these verses, it 
is true that the world is worthless if life be lost, still more tme if the 
union of the soul with Christ should be saorificed. The Greek poet 
discerned that there is a greater gain than external prosperity, Ire! 
u' bf,e6p7J1Ca µ.olpq. µl11 oii1t l1r lu0)\q. ) {Je{Jwua11· ci o~ µ.e-y1uT" t{J)\atTTe 
v6µ.,µa., 'TWVOE ,j,epaµha• I ap,ura Tq. Z7]VO$ fll<TE/JE/q.. Soph. El. 1094. 

KtpS~"ll t1JJLLw8fi. ~lp6os and f7Jµ.1a ... are often thus opposed in 
the clasSics. Op. Phil. iii. 7, d}..;>..' ar,11a -q• µa, 1tlpoos raOra i/-y7]µa, 
01A TOIi Xp,trrov f71µla11--a passage which reflects the thought of this. 
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dvraAMl.yp.a.. Cp. KlKp«10e ---P.46' dvrnl\l\c{fa.,rOai P.f/Oep.la.s xap,TOS 
µ.;,a• w,f,el\elat -r~v eis -ro~s "El\J,:.,va.1 e//vo,av (Dem. Phil. II. 10); no 
external gain, it was felt, would tempt Athens to abandon her Joye.I 
e.nd pro-Hellenic policy-for that she would make every sacrifice. 

27. _ yup. The reason given why the higher life-the soul-is of 
priceless value: (1) The Judge is at band who will condemn self
indulgence and a.11 the works of the lower life, and will reward those 
who have denied themselves. (2) Further (v. 28) this judgment shall 
not be delayed-it is very near. The ea.me motive for the Christian 
life is adduced by St Paul, Phil. iv. 5, TO i1ree1<~1 up.Ml vw,rO~rw 1rli<Tw 
d,Opw1ro,s. o K{,pws iyyvs. Cp. 1 Cor. xvi. 22. 

28. ow p,,j yu\a-.,vra., 8a.vc/:rov K.T.>.. Compare 

The valiant never taste of death but once. 
SHA.KSPEAR, Jul. Orzs. A.et u, 2. · 

St Matthew's version of this 'hard saying' indicates more plainly 
than the other Synoptic Gospels the personal ;presence of Christ. 
St Luke has, lWI Ill' rilWO't1' -ni• f3a.,n"'Aelw -rov O,ou: St Mark adds to 
these words, i"A11"'AuOu1a., 111 owa,,m: but the meaning in each case is 
the same. Various solutions are given. The expression is referred to 
(1) the Transfiguration, (2) the Day of Pentecost, (3) the Fall of Jeru
salem. The last best fulfils the conditions of interpretation-a judicial 
coming-a aigne.l and visible event, and one the.t would happen in the 
lifetime of some, but not of all, who were present. To take tv Ty 
[ia.,r,l\elff au-roD in a literal external sense would be to repeat St Peter's 
error, and to ignore the explanation of the Kingdom just given. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

4. ,rot~a-., (KBC*), for 1ro1,iawµ,,, which is supported by all the 
later uncials-the more ancient evidence rightly prevails. 

5. d.Kouer1 a.i,Toil for a.il-roD d1<ove-re on the authority of KBD. 
9. tK for d1ro on decisive evidence; l,c from out the mountain, 

from the heart of it-a less usual expression than d.-1r6. 
10. 'll"pcoTov, inserted to help the sense, appears in the majority of 

later uncials, not in ~BD. 
20. o>-•yO'll"W'TCa.v for cJ.1r,<TTla.v, the term of gentler blame bas the 

earliest evidence in its favour. 
21. Here the received text has: Tou-ro oi -ra 'Ybos oil,c l,c1ropw~a., 

El µ,iJ b .,,-po,reuxfi ,ea.I v11a-rel9. The words are undisputed in the 
parallel passage, Markix. 29, with the exception of 1<11! V'l/<1TEl9 omitted 
by_ T;schendorf without decisive evidence. Here the omission is sup. 
ported by KB* 33 and some important versions. 
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lllS. 1trM8ontL, the rea.ding of N*. There is m noh variation in 
the MSS. IJ-re iAOw ia well supported, but looks like an explanation 
of the participle. 

28. el1r6vros H (HBCL} for ).fy~, u.in-~ cl Ilbpos, not supported by 
the later uncials. 

1-13. TRE TR.U{snoun.a.TioN. Mark ix. 2-13; Luke ix. 28-36. 

1. l'•e' ,jl'ipa.s lE. Within a week of Peter's confession. St Luke 
has ' about an eight days after,' oocording to the common J swish 
reckoning, by which each part of a day is counted as a day. The 
note of time cannot be without a purpose. The link is intentional 
between the announcement of the Passion and the kingdom of utter 
sacrifice on the one hand, and the foretaste of glory on the other. 

Toll IIhpov Ka.\ 'Icite.,pov Ka.\ 'lo,d.vVIJV• The three who were chosen 
to be with their Master on the two other occasions, (1) the raising of 
Jairns' daughter, (2) the agony in the Garden of Gethsemane. 

1ls lipos li"'1)Mv. A contrast suggests itself, between this mountain 
of the Kingdom of God, and the mountain of the kingdoms of the 
world, eh. iv. 8. 

An old tradition placed the scene of the Transfiguration on Mount 
Tabor. It is known, however, that the summit of Tabor was at this 
period occupied by a fortress, and there is no hint given of Jesus 
being in that neighbourhood. Many regard one of the spurs of Hermon, 
or even its summit (Conder, Tent Work, &c. 266), as the most likely 
spot. Cmsarea Philippi, the last named locality, lies under Hermon, 
and its glittering cone of snow may have suggested the expression in 
Mark, AE~icci "lllav ws x,wv, if, indeed, the words ws x,.:W are to be ad
mitted into the text. 

2. JLET<fl.C>p<!>c.18'). 'Was transformed.' Here was a change (1,1en£) of 
µop,Pf/, •the abiding form,' 'the manner of existence.' !UT"/UJP,Pou
<TOu.i 'involves an inwardness of change, a change not external, n•t of 
aocid!lllts, but of essence.' Trench, N. T. Syn. Part n. p. 87. µ.eru.
"Xt/1-'"Tlfeir denotes change of external appearance. See Rom. xii. 2 
and Phil. ii. 6-8, where see Bp Lightfoot's notes and separate note 
on. µop,P~ and crxiJµ.a. 

St Lnke records that the ohange took place b, .,.r; ,rporu6x,eu8u., 
u.fn-611. 

cos o ij>..1os ... ..!s TO ♦cos. A hint that the Transfiguration took place 
at night, which is also rendered probable by the statement of St 
Luke that the three Apostles were 'heavy with sleep,' that they 
'kepi awake,' that they deeoended 'the next day,' oh. ix. 32 and 87. 

3. Mania-ijs Ka.\ •mca.s (Elijah). The representatives of the 
Law and the Prophets. The whole history of the Jewish Church is 
brought in one glance, as it were, before the Apostles' eyes in its due 
relation to Christ. St Luke no.mes the subject of converse: they 
'spake of his decease which he should accomplish at Jerusalem' 
(ix. 31). 
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4. ,ro~'IJCTm· So in the best MSS., 'let m., make.' The tran

sition to the singular is in keeping with Peter's temperament; he 
would like to make the tabernacles.-Meyer. By <TKf/Val are meant 
little huts made out of boughs of trees or shrubs, such as were made 
at the Feast of Tabernacles. 

5. ovTcis W"nl' d vlos K: T .).. W orda th&t recall the baptism of Jesus; 
eh. iii. 17, where see note. For the iense of ei}o16&f/<Ta, op. Ta.peB68,i, 
eh. xi. 27. 

8. TOI' 'l11a-oiiv (J,OVOI'. Christ, who came to fu1fll the Law and the 
Prophets, is left alone. To His voioe alone the Church will listen. 

9. To 6po.(,l,11. 'The thing seen,' not a 'vision' (A. V.) in the sense of 
a dream: it is equivalent to A e?aov (Mark), A l,J,pa.Ko.11 (Luke). 

10. OVI'. Elijah had appeared to the chosen three Apostles. I~ 
seemed to them that this was a fulfilment of Malachi's prophecy and 
the neoessacy condition of the Messiah's Advent as explained by the 
Soribes. But they are forbidden to announce this to a.ny one. Hence 
the inference expressed by 0~11. The Scribes must be mistaken. For 
surely the Messiah would allow His disciples to make known this 
clear token of His presence. 

11. 'HMa.s lpxmi.~ K.T.ll.. 'Elijah cometh a.nd will restore all things,' 
not will oome first (A.V.). Our Lord's words point to a ful:filmen1; of 
Malachi iv. 5, KO.I l&II i-yw a!TOIT'TEhW i,p:;,, 'H>.£a11 TOIi 8e<TfJITf/ll, Tplll 
eMe'i.11 rlw f/µEpav Kvplov '"I" P,E"'(d:\71• 11:a! i1rnf,avfi ~s ,i,,.-o,a.ra.OT~ITEL HP· 
8/a.v 'll'O.Tp/,r 1rpbr vlov, Kai Ka.p8£a11 avOpw'IJ'ov Tpor To11 r:\711Tlo11 a.in-oil µ,:i, 
Mw Kai 1ra.,d~w Ti,v ,yijv 4pil7111. Note the concise form of the Lord's 

"xpression ; it is not so much a citation as an allusion addressed to 
•those that know the law.' By such <i1ro,ca.ra1Tr,j.-e1 1rdna would natu. 
rally be interpreted by a reference to the precise words of Malachi. 
In the light of that prophecy the d1r0Ka.Td<1rn.-1r would signify a 
national restoration to unity under the influence of the Messenger of 
Jehovah. 

G'IToKuTa.o-n'jcrs 'lt'a.VTn. Two questions arise in reference to these 
words, (1) How is the future to be explained? (2l In what sense 
were they fulfilled by John the Baptist? (1) If the prophecy be 
regarded as absolutely ancl finally fulfilled in John the Baptist the 
point of departure for the future ,i,ro,ca.r«~1Te1, and the present. 
future IPX,ETa.1 must be taken; not from the time when the words were 
spoken, but from the time when the prophecy was first uttered. 
Obrist cites and affii:ms the prediction of Malachi. (2) The answer to 
the second question must be sought in the angelic message to Zacha
riah, Luke i. 16, 17, 11"0hhOU$ TWII vlw• •1.-,a.,}X bri.-Tpi-{m 11,,.1 Kvp,011 
ro11 8ei>.I' arlTwv· Ka.I a.in-os TpoeXefJIJ'ETa& t11w1T1011 aliroil t11 rvd,µ,a.n Kal 
ilvvd.µ,e, 'H)..lov tr,qrpbf,a, Ka.pBla.s ,ra.Tlpw11 ,,.., Tl,cva. "'" a1r£10e,s iv 
rf>pov,jqe, ilu,a.iwv, fro,µd.-a.1 Kupiq, 7'.a.ov KU.TEIJ'KevalJ'µEPOv. 

The view that regards the words as pointing to an event still in the 
future, and to the ooming of another Elijah, of whom the first Elijah 
a.nd John were types, is rendered improbable by the words quoted 

· _above, and by our Lord's words in the next verse, 'HX[as '15071 ~Mev. 
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12. ovK breyv1110-uv, 'did not recognise.' /,,-1 denotes • further,' 
hence 'clear' recognition. 

iv a.,l,-ip 1roLE,v. In classical Greek ..-o,eiv would be followed by two 
accusatives. i• a.ur.;i in him as the sphere or field of their a.ction. 

p;OJ.a. 1rci.o-x,Ew, is destined to suffer, such is to be his experience 
also. rd.-x••• refers to ou1t brfy,wua.11 as well WI to frol71ua• iv a.tire;; 
11,;a. -r,oo,.,,ua.•. 

14-21. A LUNA.TIC CniLD IS CUBED. 

Mark ix. 14-29, where the scene and the symptoms of the disease 
are described with great particularity. Luke ix. 37-42. 

14. ~86VT111v 1rpos TOV &x>,,,ov. Some will recall Raphael's great 
picture of the Transfiguration, in which the contrast is powerfully 
portrayed between the scene on the mount, calm, bright, and 
heavenly, and the scene below of suffering, human passions, and 
failure. 

16. o-E>,,,1)VLa.tera.•. This is the only special instance of cure in the 
case of a lunatic. They are mentioned as a class, eh. iv. 24. The 
word literally means ' affected by changes of the moon.' On the 
thought underlying the word, that there is an access of mania at 
the time of lunar changes, see Belcher, Our Lord's Miracks of Heal
ing, p. 131. 

St Mark describes the child as foaming, gnashing with his teeth, 
and pining away. St Luke mentions that he • crieth out.' All 
these were epileptic symptoms; 'the child was a possessed epileptic 
lunatic.' 

17. i3 ywECI. G'l!'Lo-Tos Ku\ 8LEO"Tpo.),Lfl-Ell'II• addressed to the scribes and 
the multitude thronging round, as representing the whole nation. 
The disciples, if not specially addressed, are by no means excluded 
from the rebuke. For this moral sense of 6,aurplrpw cp. Luke :uiii. 2, 
ToiiTo• evpoµ..11 a,aurpe<poll'T'a TO Wvos, Phil ii. 15 (Deut. xxxii. 5), 
')'ETIEM O'Kol\,iir KCU 6«1TTpaµ.µh71s, and Polyb. vm. 24. 3, a,euTpl<pero 
VITO ICOAO.KO$. 

20. ;>~TE. T~ opE• T011T'I' ic.T.).. Such expressions are characteristic 
of the vivid imagery of Eastern speech generally. To 'remove moun -
tains' is to make difficulties vanish. The Jews used to say of an 
eminent teacher, he is 'a rooter up of mountains.' See Lightfoot 
ad loc. 

22, 23. Tn:e: SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT Ol!' TIIB PASSION, 

Mark ix. 31 ; Luke ix. 44. 

Both St Mark and St Luke add that the disciples ' understood not 
this saying.' It was difficult for them to abandon cherished hopes of 
an earthly kingdom, and • might not Jesus be speaking in parables of 
a figurntive death and resurrection?' See note, eh. xvi. 21. 
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Observe here the varioUB phases in the prediction of the Passion. 
The-firsi (eh. xvi. 21) foretells the rejection of Jesus as the Messiah 
by the Jews, and his death in the indefinite passive, a.'ll'o1<T<W8,/Po.<. 

The second speaks of the betrayal into the hands of men, els x_e'ipo.s 
d,,8pw,rw11 (Matt., Mark, Luke); and 'they shall put him to death.' 

The third (eh. :xx. 17-19) particularises the share taken by Jew 
and Gentile. The Sanhedrin shall" condemn and deliver to the 
Gentiles, els TO lµ:1rriii;o., ,co.! µ.o.,n1-,w110.1 1ta.l 11To.upw110.,, 

l!i<l-2'1, JEBUS l'AYB THE HALF SHEKEL OF THE SANOTUA.BY. 

Peculiar to St Matthew. 
Tei 8£6pa.xfl'-- This was not a tribute levied by Cresar or by Herod, 

but the half-shekel (Exod. xxx. 13) paid annually by every Jew into 
lhe Temple treasury. The • sacred tax' was collected from Jews in all 
parts of the world. Josephus (Ant. XVI. 6) has preserved some inter
esting letters from Roman proconsuls and from Augustus himself, to 
Cyrene, Ephesus and other communities, directing that the Jews 
shonld be allowed to forward their contributions to the Temple 
without hindrance. 

It wonld be interesting to know whether the Jewish Christians con
tinued to pay the Temple-tax in accordance with the Lord's exrunple. 

After the fall of Jerusalem and the destruction of the Temple the 
Jews were obliged to pay the two draehmre into the Roman treasury. 
Joseph. B. J. vn. 6. 6. 

o,l ,-wt. Probably some who misunderstood or who wished to 
misrepresent Jesus had raised the doubt whether He would pay the 
tribute. It is possibly a hint that His claims to the Messiahship were 
becoming more widely known. Meyer remarks that the •cd of Peter 
makes it clear that Jesus had been in the habit of paying the tax. 

l!ilS. ,rpoicf,8a.crw a.irrov, • Anticipated him ' by answering his 
thoughts. 

,-0.11,'j Kijv<TOv. Taxes (1) indirect ancl (2) direct; on (1) things and 
on (2) persons. K,i111Tos, Lat. census: see eh. xxii. 17. 

a,r~ ,-olv 11i.oiv K,T,)I.., i.e. of their own sons, or of those who do not 
belong to the family, namely, subjects and tributaries. 

2i6. 0-Et'i8tpoC Eurw ot vtoC, ' the sons are exempt from tribute.' 
The deduction is, • Shall he whom thou hast rightly named the Son 
of God pay tribute to the Temple of his Father?' The Romans called 
their sons free (Ziberi), as opposecl to slaves. 

27. G"l'atrijpu (ttTTr,µ,, 'to weigh'), •a stater'; a Greek silver coin 
equivalent to the Hebrew shekel, or to four drachmm in Greek 
money, hence sometimes callecl TETp{,.opa.x_µ,os, • In paying the temple
tax it is necessary that every one should have half a shekel to pay for 
himself, Therefore when he comes to the changer he is obliged to 
allow him some gain which is called K6XXv{Jos (see eh. xxi. 12). And 
when two pay one shekel between them each of them is ob1iged to 
allow the same gain or fee.' The collection of the Temple tax was 
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made in ~clar, the month preceding the Pa880TW, Lightfoot, Hor. 
Hebr., M&it. ui. 12. · • 

dm lpoG Ku\ u-ov. Op. E:r. :r:r:r. 12-HI, 'l'he rich shall not give 
more, and the poor shall not give less than half a shekel, when they 
give an offering unto the Lord to make an atonement for your souls ' 
(1'. lli). n is in accordance with this thought of atonement or 
aubstitution that the preposition ibrl is used. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
6. 11'Ept (Nl3L and some of the Fathers) for 1-ri of te.xtw receptm. 

ds is also strongly supported, and repl may have come from the paial
lel passages in Mark and Luke. 

11. Here the textw rece_ptiu has: ;jMe -yo,p a vlos roO a,,IJptfrirov ,wo-,xi 
ril «11'oAwMr. ThiB is strongly supported by the later MSS. The 
omission rests on the evidence of NBL, and several versions and 
Fathers. 

19. crvp,cl,o,v,jo-o,icr1v has far higher authority than o-vµ,pc,n,~ITWITW, a 
grammatical correction. 

l.19, dr ro~s ,.-J.!11.s ain-oO, Almost certainly a gloss, the weight of 
the earlier MSS. is in favour of the omission. 

35. r~ ,rapanwµa.ra. ain-wv. After Ka.p81<oi'v ,v,civ. These words 
have the support of C and 12 uncials, but are omitted in the earlier 
MSS. 

1---4, A LESSON IN HU14ILITY. T1111 KINGDOM OJ!' Hiu.vim 
AND LITTLE OIDLDBEN, 

Mark i:r. 33--37; Luke ix. 46-48. 

1. w iKEC"1) 11i clip~. The preceding incident and our Lord's words 
had again excited hopes of a glorious kingdom on earth. We ma.y 
suppose that Jesus and St Peter were alone when the last incident 
happened, they had entered the house (probably Pater's) and were 
now joined by the other apostles who had been disputing on the way 
(iv r-jj ooiii, Mark}. 

6 fl,E£t<11v (T.ov D.>."'v) as distinct from the superlative, the compara
tive contrasts an object with but one standard of comparison, µi
"f<ITTos would have implied three or four degrees of rank among the 
Twelve. Winer, 303 and 305. 

2. iv r,cn, r&lrr.... So Mark ; St Luke h&s the more loving ITT'f/lTeJI 

a.iml rap ,i:i11T4i. St Mark notes that Jesus first took the child in His 
arms (t-yK«AIO'dµevos !WTo). 

3., ~,.., •be converted;' cp. John xii. 40, l',i:i µ~ ... a-rpii,Pwou, 
Kai IMOJMI,< a,n-our. 

ol, p.,j Elo-D.8TJTE, 'shall not enter,' much less be great therein. 
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4. -ra.m'llcua-11, ia.vrov. He who shall be most Christ-like in hu
mili~ (see Phil. ii. 7, 8) shall be most like Christ in glory. Op. b1&1rer. 
JIW/IEJI lt1.UT6•, "(EJIOµiros V'IM]KOOJ P-O(JJ& Oa,d,rov, Ow,d;ro11 lit l1Tll11poll. liw KIU 
() 0EoS llUTOJI v1up6,f11MEII K,T.>..~ Phil. ii. 8, 9. Tllll'E&l'WO'EI marks the 
particular point in which little ehildren are an example to Christians, 
and the words of St Paul give the precise lesson of this incident taken 
in oonneotion with the death upon the Cross just foretold. Jesus 
gives himself to His disciples a,s an example of Tctre&116n1s µ.IXJJI. O«,,ri,. 
rou. See eh. xi 29. 

The expression ra1re,11. l«11-ro11 is more emphe.tic than the middle 
voioo and implies greater self-mastery. 

II, 6. CHRIST'S LITTLE ONI!ls. Mark ix. 87-42. 

The thought of Jesus passes f:rom the dispute among His disciples 
to the care of his little ones, the young in faith, who, if they have Uie 
weakness, have also the humility of little children. 

6. 8t U.v 8~. It is a sacrament of lovingkindness when Christ 
himself is received in the visible form of His little ones. liixwOa& is 
not only to welcome, show kindness to, but also to receive u a 
teacher (d1roliixE11l1,u). The faithful see in the -rct1rew&n,r of little 
children a aymbol of the -ro.n"'6-r11s of Christ. 

6, ffllM'EVWT'"'V Ets Eii,I. For the distinction between 1r10"reve,., els 
' to believe in any one,' i. e. to put entire faith in him, and r,O"Teoo,v 
.,.,,.£, 'to believe any one,' i.e. to give credit to his words, see Prof. 
Westcott on John viii. 30 (Speaker'• Comm,mtary). The first con
struction is obaraoteristic of St John's gospel and in the Bynoptios 
occurs only here, and in the parallel paasage Mark ix. 42. 

cnJtl'l,ipE• fva., e:epedit ut. See note oh. i. 22. 

i Jl,V~ot cSv,K6t. A millstone turned by an ass, and so larger than the 
· ,ordinary millstone. Cp. Ovid (Fasti VI, 818): •Et qua, pumiceas ver

sa t aaelle. mola.s.' 
The manner of death alluded to appears to have been unknown to 

the Jews. But Plutaroh mentions this punishment as being common 
to Greece and Rome. Op. Juv. Bat. vm. 2111, where, as in other 
places, it is named rather than the cross as a swift and terrible 
penalty for crime. The Seholiaat on Aristoph. EquiteB, 1860, explains 
v1rlpf30>.0J1' 6-rllll -yb.p /C4TE'll'61'TOIII' ..... a., {la.pot o.ri Tf41' TPllX'f/'>.<411 EKplµ.<411, 

hi -rip 'ff'EMi-y,, njs ea.>.a:a-0'111· 1rA«"(os does not in itself mean the 
'deep sea,' but either 'the expanse of open water' (1r;>..4£, 'l'MTVt,.ftat, 
&c.), or the •tossing,' 'beating' sea (r>.,iD",n11 from root .-;>.a."(}. In 
this passage, therefore, the sense of depth is rather to be looked for in 
Karct1roP-rwOfi, though the oonneotion between ronos and {3b8os, {Jd.fJos, 
&c., is doubtful; Curtius prefers the etymology of rd.-ros, • path,' and 
Lat. pOftll. (Bee Trench, N. T. Syn. 52, 53, and Curtius, Etym. 270 
and 278.) 
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'l-9. Or OFFENCES. Mark ix, 43-48. 
From offences-snares and hindrances to the faith of Christ's little 

ones-the discourse proceeds to offences in general-everything that 
hinders the spiritual life, 

'1. o,la.C. Alexa.ndrine, but corresponding to dd, 1Esoh., Per,. 115, 
121, the Latin form is var. d,ro denotes that o-xdvlia.Xa. are the source 
of woes. 

o-Ka.v6ala.. Snares, allurements to evil, temptations. See notes on 
eh. v. 29, 30. 

8. Ka.Mv ... ,j, Cp. Luke xv. 7, xapa. lo-rat l,rl b,l a.µaprwX~ µera
poouvTL -il· ,,,.1 ••••'IJKovra.fwia. otKa.iou. Instances are quoted from the 
classics, as Thuc. VI, 21, a.l<r)(p<W fJw.o-Ohra.s cbr,XO,'iv -i) virrepov tnµ,,ra.
,rlµ,-r,irOa,, but it is better to refer the construction lo the Hebrew 
usage, by which the comparative idea. is expressed by the positive 
adjective followed by the preposition min (from). The oonstruction 
is co=on in the LXX. and it may be noted that a rare classical 
usage tends to become frequent in Hellenistic Greek if it be iound to 
correspond to a common Hebrew idiom. For another instance of this 
see note on -rou r11pos below. 

9. p.ov6<!>8a.>.JLov, In classical Greek a distinction is made: the 
Cyclops or the Arimaspi (Hdt. m. 116) a.re µov6q,fJaAµ,o,. A man who 
has lost an eye is iupo,POaXµos. Op. Hdt. l.oc. cit. nlfJoµa.,. /Ji au/Ji 
-roOro, llKws µ011116,POa.Xµ,01 6.,/iper ,P6ovra,, 

tj11 yiwm11 Toii 1MJpos. ' The fiery Gehenna.' This adjectival 
genitive may be paralleled from the classics: xoprw• •vM11/Jpwv E~pdt
,rav, Iph. in Taur. 134. See note oh. v. 22, and Donaldson, Greek 
Grammar, p. 481, for other instances. But the frequency of the 
usage in Hellenistic Greek is a.gain attributable to the H~brew 
idiom. 

10-14. CHRIST'S C.rnE FOR His LITTLE ONES ILLUSTRATED BY A 

PARABLE. Luke xv. 3-7. 

After a brief digression (vv. 7-1!), Christ's love for His young dis
ciples again breaks out in words. Let no one despise them. They 
have unseen friends in the court of heaven, who are ever in the pre
sence of the King himself. There, at any rate, they are not despised. 
It was for them especially that the Son of Man came to. earth. 

10. ol cl.yyu,.o~ a,,i,..;;11. In these words our Lord sanctions the 
Jewish belief in guardian angels. Op. Acts xii. 15, cl d:yyeMr lunv 
a.urou, and Hehr. i. 14, ouxl ,rdvus .1 .. ,. AE<TOVpy,Kd. ,r11e6µara. elr &a
KOvla.11 6.roareXMµeva IJ,a. roos ~AXov-ra.s ICA'l]povoµew O"WT'Jplav; The 
reserve with which the doctrine is dwelt upon in the N.T. is in con
trast with the general extravagance of Oriental belief on the subject. 

~Mn-oucnv -ro ,rpoo-1,11rov 1'011 'll'0.1'p6s p.ov. The image iil drawn 
from the court of an Eastern king, where the favoured courtiers 
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enjoy the right of constant approach to the roya.l presence; op. Esther 
i. 14, 'Which saw the king's face and which sat the first in the 
kingdom.' 

H. The expression and the imagery of the parable recall Ezek. 
xniv.; comp. a.lso eh. xv. 24. In Luke the parable is spoken with 
direct reference to publicans and sinners, whom the Pharisees 
despised, and who are the 'little ones' of these verses. Such differ
ences of context in the Gospels are very instructive ; they are, indeed, 
comments by the Evangelists themselves on the drift and bearing of 
partiouls.:r sayings of Christ. 

This parable is followed in Luke by the parable of the Lost 
Drachma and that of the Prodigal Son which illustrate and- amplify 
the same thought. 

d,t,tl.l Ta. lvwt\Kovra.. St Luke adds ;,, .-ii lp-qµ,q,. 

lll-S5. FoBGJVENEBS OF Srns. Luke xvii. 3, 4. 
God's forgiveness of sinners suggests the duty of forgiveness 

among men. 

15. 0.Ey~ov a.'llTdv K,T,11.. 'Rebuke him.' See Levit. xix. 17, 'Thou 
shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart: thou shalt in any wise 
rebuke (iXfyf,u, LXX.) thy neighbour, and not suffer sin upon him' 
(rather, • not bear sin on his account,' 'by bearing secret ill-will,' 
Ephes. iv. 26; or by 'encouraging him to sin by withholding due 
rebuke.' Speaker's Commeutary ad loc.). 

IKt!p8tJa11.1, • gained,' i.e. won over to a better mind,-to Christ. 
Cp. 1 Cor. ix. 19-22, and 1 Pet. iii. 1, The aorist iB of the action 
just past. If he shall have heard thee thou didst (at that moment) 
gain thy brother. 

l'l. 11.,d TU lKK1'.1)ttC(!,, The word ruX11ala. is found only here and 
eh. xvi. 18 (where see note) in the Gospels. In the former passage 
the reference to the Christian Church is undoubted. Here either 
(1) the assembly or congregation of the Jewish synagogue, or rather, 
t2) the ruling body of the synagogue (collegium presbyterorum, 
Schleusner) is meant. This must have been the sense of the word 
to those who were listening to Christ. But what was spoken of the 
Jewish Church was natura.lly soon applied to the Christian Church. 
And the use of the term by Christ implied for the future an organised 
Church exercising discipline, organised too at least in part on the 
model of the synagogue. 

cl i!llvi.Ko!I Ka.\ cl TU..~V1J'S· Jesus, the friend of publicans and sinners, 
uses the phrase of his contemporaries. What Jesus says, Matthew 
the publican records. /,8v1Kos, the adjective of l/hrri, in the special 
Jewish sense of' Gentiles,' in Polybius e8vtKl>s=' national.' 

18. .Saa. id.v 811~TE K.T.11.. What was spoken to Peter alone is now 
spoken to all the disciples, representing the Church. 'Whatsoever 
you as a Church declare binding or declare not binding, that decision 
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shall be ratified in heaven.' Note the tense, l11-rcu J.Jeµba. .. . 'Ae'Auµba., 
• shall ha.ve been bound .•. loosed,' and op. note eh. ix. 2. 

19. The slight digression is continued. Christ thinks of His 
Church, Not only shall your decisions be ratified, but your requests 
shall be granted, provided ye agree. 

lcb, crvp.c!,,u~cro\lO"\v. For this constrnction see Winer, p. 369. 
The close relation between the future indicative and the subjunctive 
moods easily aecounts for the usage; in many passages the readings 
va.ry between the subjunctive and the future indioative; in Acts viii. 
81, liw µ,j -ru 007/'Y,j1m is read by Tischendorf and Tregelles. It is 
more startling to find edv otJaµ.P, 1 John v. 15. lfra.,, lfJe&ipow, Mark 
iii. 11. a-ra.,, {fvoi[Ev, Rev. viii. 1. See also the quotation from the 
Soholiast, ii. 5, where 11-rav is followed by indicative. 

90. Uo ,fj Tpdt. In the smallest gathering of His followers Christ 
will be present. 

cru111J'YfUVOL 1111vd-ye,v is used specially of the ' gathering' of the 
Church, as Aots xi. 26, 11vPa.x011vcu iv rjj i1<1<'A7J11li, :u. 8, ;,,, r,;i fnrep
~ oii ;,uev """TfYµlvo,. Hence in later Ecclesiastioal Greek ,ron.f,r 
is 'a religious service; u11va.l;dp,ov a ' service book, ' uuvd~tµor 71,ulpa. 
'a day on which services are held.' 

91. lt0t mains. The Rabbinical rule was that no one should 
ask forgiveness of his neighbour more than thrice. Peter, who asks 
as a scribe a scribe's question, thought he was making a great 
advance in liberality and shewing himself worthy of the kingdom of 
heaven. But the question itself indicates complete misunderstanding 
of the Christian spirit. 

-U. ~ ipSo_P.,1!KO'l"fflKLS ~. i.e. an infinite number of times. 
There is no limit to forgiveness. 

93. ~8Dl.111rEV cruviipa.L 11.oyov µera T.:011 Sovll.c.,11 a.vToi,. The pie. 
ture is drawn from an Oriental Court. The provincial governors, 
farmers of taxes, and other high officials, are smnmoned befor1:1 a 
despotic sovereign to give an account of their administration. · 

-1Jcnv, 'chose,' •resolved:' all is subject to his sole will. 
So~l\.c.,11, i.e. subjects, for all subjects of an Eastern monarch from 

the highest to the lowest are 'slaves.' Demosthenes frequently 
makes a point of this, e.g. Phil. nr. 32, K&P ain-os µ.'I} 1rap6 -roils 
io6'Aour ci-ywvolle-r,jlfoPTa.S ,dµ.1rei. This shade of meaning is perhaps 
present in the Apostolic title cloii'Aor 'I'l/uoO XpwTofi, Rom. i. 1. 

H. JLvplCllv TG.>..1£11n1V. Even if silver talents are meant. the sum 
is enormous-at least two million pounds of our money. It was pro
bably more than the whole annual revenue of Palestine at this time; 
see Joseph . .J.nt. xn. 4. 4. The modem kingdoms of Norway or 
Greece or Denmark hardly prod.nee a larger national income. 

It is the very sum which Demosthenes records with pride to have 
,been stowed in the Acropolis at the height of Athenian prosperity: 
;.-11.ELw i' 1' µ.i,p,a. -rd.'Aa.,,.,.a. els -r11v iu:pwo'Au, ,i,,,f-ya.-yoi,. Oly11. m. 24. 

The vast amount implies the hopeless oharaeter of the debt of sin. 
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SIS. p.,j IJc,oVTOS, 'since he had not.' He had wasted in extrava
gance the provincial revenues, or the proceeds of taxation. 

26. ,rpoo-1.wvn. The imperfect tense denotes persistence. 
27. -ro SciVELOV cl¥jKEV a.w<ji. With the almost reckless generosity 

of an Eastern Court that delights to exalt or debase with swift strokes. 
The pardon is free and unconditional. 

28. wpEV, 'found,' perhaps even sought him out. 
fva. 'l'mV 1MJV8o6M11v. By this is meant the debt of man to ma.n, 

offences which men are bound to forgive one another. 
lKa.T011 &ri11dpi.a.. The de=riw was a day's wage (eh. XL 2). 'J'be 

sum therefore is about three months' wages for an ordinary 
labourer, by no means a hopeless debt as the other wa~; see note, 
eh. nvi. 7. 

1-irwyEV, imperfect, not aor. 2, which does not appear to be used 
in the active. See Veitch and Lob. Phryn. 107. 

29. ,ra.pEK~~- Contrast this with rpo1T€K~vc1, v. 26, ,rapa.Ka-
1\f<v would be used by an equo.l addressing an equo.l. 

31. '"-V'll"lf lhJa-a.11 cnj,o8pa.. This seems to point to the common 
conscience of mankind approving or antieipating the divine sentence. 

23, Cp, the Lord's Prayer, where forgiveness of others is y,ut for
ward as the claim for divine pardon. 

34. The acquitto.l is revoked-a point not to be pressed in the 
interpretation. The truth taught is the impossibility of the unfor
giving being forgiven, but the chief lesson is the example of th<1 
divine spirit of forgiveness in the act of the king. This example the 
pardoned slave should have followed. 

Toi:s pa.a-a.1,.crra.i:s. 'To the keepers of the prison, ' the gaolers, part 
of whose duty it was to torture (f1a.1Ta,lp;w) the prisoners. Thus in 
the Greek version of Jer. xx. 2, by Symmachus, f1a1Tav,rnfip,ov i-s ' a. 
prison' (A. V. ' stocks'}. Fischer, de vitiis Lex. N. T., p. 458. 

31>. ci.'ll'd ,,..,v Ka.p8•wv ~p.wv. A different principle from the Phal'J 
see's arithmetical rules of forgiveness. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

13. ,rpoCT")vixlhJa-a.v {N B C D L and others) for Tpotr'lf1'txlJ11, an 
early grammatical change. 

16, 17. Here the textus receptus has: A18d<TKa>.e d-yaOI, TL d-ya./Jov 
'ITOlt/O'W r, .. txw 5"'11" alWVI01'; 0 6~ Ef'll'EI' avr,;J· Ti ,,.. ).,1-ym d-ya8611; 
o~ll•ls d-yaOos, Elµ.~ ,ls o 0eos. 

The omission of d.-ya/Je has the most ancient e~dence in its favour. 
Tl µ.• lpwris .,,.,p1, To() d-yaOov rests on t~e _authontY: of N B D L and 
other MSS., several versions and patnst10 quotations. The textus 
receptus is found in C and in many later uncials. 

ST MA'l''l'HEW p 
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90, £+'~ (N B D L) for e,pvX~dµ,w (C e.nd later unciaJJI), The 
latter perhaps influenced by Mark; in Luke i,p6X~a. should be read. 

ere V£0'n'/1'0S µov omitted in N B L. (D omits µ011,) The insertion 
supported by N•b C D, later uncials, (>Ome versions and Fathers, may 
be accounted for by the oecun:ence of the words in Mark and Luke. 

29. After 11 p.,rripa. the leading editors omit i) ')'JJJ1a1xa. with B D 
and some versions and on good patristic evidence . 

..-oUa.1rNMrCova. (B Lj for e,ca:rorrra.1r)..autova. (N CD and other uncials). 
The best editors adopt 1ro)..X. notwithstanding the strong support of the 
other reading. erca.Tovra,r, probably introduced from Mark to explain 
the less definite roX"J.a.,r)..a.ulova.. 

1, 2. JESUS GOES TO Jun./EA FROM GALILEE, 

Mark x. 1. 

1, p.erijpw d.1rli rijs rw..wi.£a.s ic.TJ,. From the parallel passage 
in Mark we learn that this means: Came into Judwa by the trans
Jordanio route through Perwa, thus avoiding Samaria. It does not 
mee.n that any portion of JndiBa lay beyond Jordan. St Matthew 
here omits various particulars, of which some are to be supplied from 
Luke ix. 51-xvii. 11; others from John-two visits to Jerusalem 
(vii. 8-10 and x. 22-39); the raising of Lazarus (xi. 1---46); the 
retirement to Ephraim (xi. 54). 

p.erijpw. In this sense late, in N. T. only here and eh. xiii. 51. 

S-12. THE QUESTION OF MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE, 

MARK x. 2-9. 
vv. 10-12 are peculiar to Matthew. St Mark mentions the part 

of the conversation contained in v, 9 as having taken place • in the 
house,' vv. 10-12. 

3, 'lfflpa.toVTtt a.vrov. For present participle containing an idea 
of purpose op. Soph. El. 68, 6/~a.lTt!t µ' airvxoiJJ"l"a. -raZuae Ta<S ooois. 
tl'd IE,arnv d.!'41pwirtp d,ro).WC11, IC.T.>... The words •for every cause' 
are omitted in Mark. In Matthew they contain the pith of the 
question: 'Is the husband's right to divorce his wife quite unlimited?' 
The sohool of Shammai allowed divorce in the case of adultery, 
the school of Hillel on any trivial pretext. 

It was a question of special interest and of special danger in view 
of Herod's marriage with Herodias. 

4. cL1r' dpxfis. An appeal from the law of Moses to a higher and 
absolute law, which has outlived the law of Moses. 

G. lvEKa. ToilTou. The lesson of Nature is the lesson of God, 
'Nunquam aliud Natura aliud Sapientia dioit.' Juv. Sat. XIV. 321. 

icoU'18~a-era.i. This word and the compound rpo.iK. in N. T. use 
are ooruined to St Paul and St Luke except Rev. xviii. 5. This 
passage and Mark x. 7 (where the reading is doubtful) are quotations. 
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The ola.ssical meaning of ito>.M.v is (1) to glue; {2) to inlay; (3) to 
join very closely: KeK6hX'fJTC" -yivos "fJO' 4T9, lEscb, Ag. 1566, 

elt rci.pn p.£a.v. elf denotes the state or condition into whioh a 
thing passes. The construction follows the Hebrew idiom. 

6. i, the neuter strengthens the idea of complete fnsion into a 
single being. 

crvvltu,!;w. The aorist of the divine action undetermined by time. 
Cp. evooK71<W', eh. ill. 17, ra.pe86D71, xi. 27, /00871, xxviii. 18. 

'1, 'j3Ll3~£ov iwocrTa.crCou. See eh, v. 31, 32. 
8. wplis Tljv O'IU\'IPOKa.p8Ca.v {ip.iv. Having respect to, with a view 

to the hardness of your hearts towards God. So the law was relatively 
good, not absolutely, A great prinoiple. Even now all are not capable 
of the higher religious life or of the deepest truths. Some interpret 
'hardness of heart,' of the cruelty of men towards their wives. 

i1rETpaj,cv, ' allowed,' a correction of ivETel>.a.ro, 11. 7. Moses did 
not enjoin, but merely permitted a bill of divorce. 

o-6 yiyovw. Not 'was not so,' A.V., but 'bath not been so' con
tinuously from the beginning to the present time. It is not an original 
and continuous tradition. 

9. See eh. v. 32. 
10. It is difficul1; to fix the precise meaning of ;, a.Ma.. It is 

either: (1) the cause or principle of the conjugal union: 'If the union 
be so close as thou say est;' or, (2) the cause or reason for divorce, 
namely adultery, referring to alrta., v. 3: • If for this reason, a.nd for 
this alone, divorce be allowed;' or (3) 'the case' in a. legal sense like 
causa, res de qua in judicio agitur: 'If this be the only case with 
which 1.1 man may oome into court.' A further meaning, sometimes 
assigned 'condition,' • state of things,' may be rejected. On the whole 
(2), which is Meyer's view, seems preferable. 

In D the reading is d.v/Jp6s, the correct word in contrast with -ywcuitor, 
but the reading is not supported. p.ETa. is used to express relation 
generally, as in modem Greek. 

oi a,ip,,j,lptL ya.p.~ro.L, Nothing could prove more clearly the revo
lution in thought brought to pass by Christ than this. Even the dis
ciples feel that such a principle would make the yoke of marriage un
bearable. 

yo.fL~a-o.l. This aorist is used both in the sense of 'io give to wife' 
and 'to take to wife,' it is nearly confined to late authors. See Veitch 
aub 11011. -ya.µh,1. 

11. X"Et11 is to have or make room for, so (1) to contain: .:1tTTe 
µ.71Kb, xwpii11 P.'lllE Ta. 1rpo1 T-1/11 ()6p11.11, Mark ii. 2; v/Jpla, xwpou/1'0.I a.va. 
pn-pf(TiJ.S 66o ,r Tpe,s, John ii 6; cl Kp7JT¾P xwpe'i a.µ.t{,opia.s iia.teo11'£o111, 
Hdt. 1. 151; (2) to receive (in love): iwfYfi!1'are ~µ.as, 2 Cor. vii. 2; (3) 
to receive intellectually, •comprehend,' or •accept;' (4) the Homeric 
meaning •to withdraw,' i.e. t.o make room for another, is not found in 

P2 
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the N. T.; (5) the ordinary classical force, 'to advance,' i.e. to make 
room for oneself, 'to go,' is found eh. xv. 17 and 2 Pet. iii. 9, els µ.erd.
i,o,a, x111pi)11cu, and John viii, 37, o ;>..6-yos oeµJJs ofJ X"'P•• ,,, uµ.r,,,, 'makes 
no progress in you.' 

It is better to refer TOI' ;>..6-yov TOVTOI' to the last words of the disciples, 
oii 111Jµ.</Jlpe, ')laµ.i)acu, than to the whole preceding argument. The general 
sense will then be: 'Not all, but only those to whom it hath been 
given, make room for (i.e. accept and act upon) this saying,' 

lll. Elc:r\v yap. The 'l'"P explains ofr o.!ooTa,. 
S,d. T1JV f3ac:ri.M!a.v 'l"(dl' olipa.vwv. In old days some men abstained 

from marriage in order to devote themselves to the study of the law, 
in later times men have done so for the furtherance of Christianity. 

o Su,-cf.p.Evos x<upEtv X"'PE'"""'· Let him accept the rule who can 
accept it-he to whom it has been given-he who belongs to either of 
the three classes named, 

The disciples found difficulty in the pure and binding conditions of 
marriage laid down by Christ, and saw no escape save in abstaining 
from ma.niage like the Essenes of that day {Joseph. B. J., ')ld.µ.ou µ.ev 
inrepo'[lla. -..a.p' aiiTa,s, and Antiq. XVIII, 1. 5, olh-E ')lttµ.eTas El<1d.')IOVTa,). 
Christ shews that there is difficulty there too. The limitations of 
Christ were forgotten in early days of Church history. False teachers 
arose, 'forbidding to marry' (1 Tim. iv. 3, KOJAv6vT11111 ')laµ.e,v). 

As in so many of our Lord's important 'rnles,' the principle of 
Hebrew parallelism is discernible here. The closing words-o ow. X"'P· 
xwpeho,-recall the opening words e.nd respond to them-oii .,,.d.,TEr ••• olr 
ilioo-ra,, the enclosed triplet rises to a climax-the highest motive is 
placed last. 

13-15, LITTLE CHILDREN illE BROUGHT TO CHRIST, 

Mark x. 13-16. Luke xviii. 15-17. 
In Luke the incident is placed immediately after the pare.hie of the 

Pharisee and Publican; there it is an illustration of humility. Here, 
e.nd in Mark, the connection between the purity of married life and the 
love of little children cannot be overlooked. 

13. It appears that it was customary for Jewish infants to be 
taken to the synagogue to be blessed by the Rabbi. Smith's Diet. 
of Bible, Art. •Synagogue,' note E. 

!va. hn.8,i, For the sequence of the subjunctive on histo1ic tenses 
see note eh. xii. 14. 

14. Toil' ydp -rowvr"'v K.T.:il.. Love, simplicity of faith, innocence, 
and above all, humility, are the ideal characteristics of little children, 
and of the subjects of the kingdom. 

lli. br,&El.s """' x<r.pa.9. No unmeaning act, therefore infants are 
capable of receiving e. blessing, though not conscio'IIS of an obliga
tion. It is the authorization of infant baptism. St Mark, as often, 
records a further loving act of Jesus, l11a')IKa.;>,.,,,&,µ.ePos avTa. 
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16-22. THE YOUNG RICE RULER. 

Mark x. 17-22. Luke xviii. 18-23. 

From Luke alone we learn that he was a 'ruler;' trom Matthew 
alone that he was young. Each of the three Synoptists states that 'he 
was very rich' (Luke); 'had great possessions' (Matthew and Mark). 

16. 1?s ,rpoa-EX8tW. •Crune one running, and kneeled to him' 
(Mark). •.A. certain rnler,' i.e. one of the rnlers of the synagogue, like 
Jairus. The 'decemvirate' (see eh. iv. 23) of the synagogue were 
chosen from 'men of leisure' (Hehr. Batlanin, llp. the srune thought 
in Greek o-xoJ\.,f, from which ultimately through Lat. schola comes 
Eng. scholar), who were free from the necessity of labour, and could 
devote themselves to the duties of the synagogue, and to study; of 
these the first three were called 'Rulers of the Synagogue.' 

T' d:ya.8w 'll'OL1]11"<11 IC.T.>.. In Mark, TI 11"0L*O'W lva; /;on,• «lw11,o, KJl.'1/p0-
110µ:q(I<;J; in Luke, r! iro,*ua;s !' al. KJl.1/povoµ,fuw; In this question, 'what 
shall I do 1' the ruler touches the central error of the Pharisaic system
that goodness consisted in exact conformity to certain external rules 
of conduct. Jesus shews that it is not by doing anything whatever 
that a man can inherit eternal life, but by being something; not by 
observing Pharisaic rules, but by being childlike. 

17. "'' I'-' ip=~,; ,rep\ Tov dya.8ov; The form in which our Lord's 
answer is reported in Mark and Luke is: rl µe J\.fym a-ya8011; oMe!s 
a-ya.86s, el µ-1) els o 8e6s. According to St Matthew's report, our Lord 
seizes upon the word a-ya.8011 in the ruler's question; according to the 
other gospels the reply turns on the nse of the word as applied to 
himself, dtya.81. 01oa.,rKa.J\.e. But though the reports differ in form, in 
effect they are identical. Christ's answer is so framed as to wake 
reflection. • Why do you put this question about "the good," why do 
you call me ''good?" Do ;vou understand the meaning of your own 
question?' lt was not a Sllllple question, as the rnler thought: two 
points are raised: (1) What is 'the good?' (2) How to enter life 
eternal. Then again the answer to the first is partly left to inference, 
and the answer to the second lies deeper than the young ruler's thoughts 
had gone. (1) There is one only who is good, therefore (the inference 
is) 'the good' can only be the will of God. (2) Then the way to enter 
into life eternal is to keep God's will as expressed in the commandments. 
Jesus shews that here too the questioner had not thought deeply 
enough. Keeping the co=andments is not external observance of 
them, but being in heart what the commandments mean, and what the 
will of God is. 

Note in this incident (1) the manner of Jesus adapting itself to the 
condition of the 'scholar,' one who had leisure to think, and who 
plumed himse!C on having thought. To such he points out the way to 
deeper reflection. (2) The mission of Jesus to 'fulfil the law.' (ii) The 
spiritual use of the law (~e ten commandments), as awakening the 
sense of sin, and so leading to repentance, Bengel says: 'Jesus se
curos ad Legem remittit, contritos evangelice aonsolatur.' 
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18. 1r0Ca.,; What commandments? written or unwritten? hnman 
or divine? the law of· Moses or the traditions of the elders? or per-
haps the young ruler expected a epeeimen of the rules with which 
this new Rabbi would instruct bis disciples to 'fence round' the law. 
In N. T. 'll'o1os may perhaps always be distinguished from Tls; in later 
Greek (see Sophocles, Lez. sub t1oc.) and in the modem vernacular the 
distinction is lost . 

..,\ o, cj,ovwcrEis K.T.~- For the use of the article prefixed to a 
sentence cp. e?r,,, afn-ci• Tb El li61111, Mark ix. 23; ,i rlis 116µ,os b, 1111 
7.6-yljl rw}.,/pc.rra, i11 Tei d:ya,nf,ms TOP r>.711Tlo11 1To1J, Gal. v. 14. See 
Winer, p. 135. 

ow lj,ovricrus. In Hebrew a negative is never used with the impera
tive; prohibitions being always expressed by means of the future (or 
imperfect). This idiom is here followed in the Greek, o{J ef>oP.-probibi
tion, Tlµa-positive command (Rced.-Gesen. Hebr. Gram., p. 280) 
the future is however also used in pure Greek to express the impera
tive notion, as e.g. },fy' er Tt {Jo6>.ei, xeipl li' ou ta.{,1Ten ..-oTt, Eur 
Med. 1320 {Donaldson Grk. Gra.m. p. 407). 

Comp. this enumeration with that in eh. xv. 19. Here, as there, 
the commandments proceed in order :from the 6th to the 9th. Here, 
as there, the enumeration stops at covetousness-the rich ruler's 
special failing. The fifth co=a.ndment not named in eh. xv. had 
probably an individual application here. Neither St Mark nor St 
Luke preserve the same order 

20. 'lnU'TClo Ta.vra. ~WMJ.sa.. Like St Paul, he was Kan1 l'i,Kat01T6J1'1" 
T11" ,,, 116}1,'jJ 4/,.ep.'ll'TOS. Phil. iii. 6. 

21.. nMU>S. Used here in relation to Tl fr, u=epw, •complete;'
not {1) in the deeper sense which the word sometimes bears in reference 
to the ancient mysteries, as 1 Cor. ii. 6, tro<t,£a" lie },a,'>,.ovµ,eP i~ Totr Te
>.rwis (see also Col. i. 28); nor (2) in the sense of 'perfect' in manhood, 
opposed to babes, a.s Phil. iii. 15, ~110, o~, Te,. .. o, Tovro ,t,poPwl'"' (see 
also 1 Cor. xiv. 20; Eph. iv. 13; Heh. v. 14). 

wa:y1, 1r~11crov 1<.-r.~ Jesus does indeed bid him do something, 
but to do that would be a. proof of being perfect, it is the test for hi~ 
special case, not a universal rule. With many it is more difficult to 
use wealth for Christ than to give it up for Christ. St Mark has the 
touching words •Jesus beholding him loved him.' The incident recalls 
the parable of the 'merchant ma.n seeking goodly pearls' (eh. xiii. 
45, 46). Here is a seeker after good, the pearl is found: will he not 
sell all that be hath and buy it? 

The aorist .,,,:;1171"0" indicates the single a.et, cl.Ko>.oullet the continual 
following of Christ. Cp. Dern. Phil. I. 14, ireiliav lir1i11Ta a.Kouu71TE 
Kpl11a.-re ('deeide once for all'),µ,,j .,,.p6repoP 1rpo},a.µ,{Jd.PETe ('don't be pre
judging as I go on'); and Eur. Med. 1248, },a.llov {Jpaxiiav iJdpa.v 
ra.lliwP 1Te8•11 K<iro1Ta 8P"fim. 'For one brief day forget, and then go on 
lamenting.' 

22. >,.v,ro,'.,fl,EVOS, A conflict of opposite desires vexed his soul. He 
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wished to serve God and mammon. He was sorrowf't:tl beoa11ll8 he saw 
that the special saerifice required to ,vin eternal life was too greai; for 
him. He was lost through the d..-d'T17 ToiJ ..-l\06.-ou (eh. xiii. 22), 

llS-ll6. O:r RICHES, AND THB Krnano:M oP Goo, 
Mark x. 23-27. Luke xvili. 24-27. 

These reflections follow naturally on the last incident. · 
23. -n\v pa.er . ..-.;;,, o,p. Comparing this with vv. 16 and 17, we 

note that tc,nj altiJ,ior, 11 p,,,J and ,; {Ja,;i>.ela. Tw11 o~pa.110,11 are used 
as synonyms. 

· H. K11P,')M1' S,a ..-p,nn\p.a...-os pa.j,Uxi'J. An expression familiar to 
Jews of our Lord's time. The exaggeration is quite in the Eastern 
style. Some attempts however have been me.de to explain away the 
natural meaning of the words. Kdp.,">-.qv, whieh is said to mean ' a 
t)liok rope,' has been read for t<rip.71">-.oY. But the eh&nge has no MS. 
support;, and 1C/,p.1Xos, whieh does not occur elsewhere, is probably an 
invention of the Boholiast. Others have explained -rpfnrqp.11. j,a.q,llios to 
be the name of a gate in Jerusalem. But the existenee of snob a 
gate is not este.blished ; and the variety of expression for 'a needle'.s 
eye,' -rpfnrTJp.a. po.,t,laos (Matt.), Tpup.a.Xl• pv.tf,L6or (Mark), Tpfip.a fJeM,,.,, 
(Luke), is against this view. The variation also indicates that the 
proverb was not current in Greek. The expression in Luke is the 
most classieal. pv.q,ls is rejected by the Attic purists: ,; a~ pa.q,lt T€ 
t1rn11 oOIC 4,,, -r<r -y110t71 (Lob. Phryn. p. 90). Tpfnr7]p.a. was a vernacular 
word and is found in Aristoph. Pac. 1234. 

An eastern traveller has suggested that the association of ideas 
arose thne: every camel driver carries with him e. large needle to mend 
hie paek-saddle a.a occasion requires, hence the ' camel ' and the 
'needle.' 

- 25. ~err;\11a-a-ovro a-,t,68pa.. The extreme amazement of the dis
ciples, which can find no echo in souls trained to Christianity, is not 
quite easy to understand. But there was present to the disciples, 
perhaps, a latent Jewish thought that external prosperity was a aign 
of the favour of heaven. Then in a town like Capernaum all the 
leading religious people would be rich (see note v. 16). There ia 
always a tendeney when religions life is at a low ebb to make disciples 
of the wealthy a.nd to exalt their saintliness. One of the distinctive 
marks of Christ's mission was 'pree.ching to the poor.' Op. St 
Paul's words : ,; Ka.TA {Jd.0ous ..-...wxe!v. 11.vrWP <11"Epi.<HT<UrTE11 els TO ,r;\oiJTos 
-n)s Q.7AO'T7]TOS 11.vrwv, 2 Cor. viii. 2. Read also St James v. 1-11. 

rls dpa. 8{,va.-ra.• a-o>81Jll(I.L; The thought of the disciples still lives: 
for the guilt of deteeted wickedness is mainly brought home to the 
:poor, the sins of the rich and educated seldom result in.crime, acoord
mgly wealth and intellect make men seem, better, 'sometimes even 
supplying the absence of real good with what looks extremely like it.' 
See a Sermon by Prof. Mozley, on The Reversal of Human Judgment, 
pp. 85-87. 

26. it1PM,j,ns. These heart-searching looks of Christ doubtless 
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gave an effect to His words which it is impossible to recall, but which 
would never be eil'a.ced from the memory of those who felt their 
mee.ning. 

27-30. Tmc CLAIM 011' THE D1sOIPLEB. 

Mark x. 28-31. Luke xviii. 28-30. 
27. d<f,,i1«1.f.1,EV ... ~KoA<n18,jaa.1uv. The aorists have their proper 

force, 'left,' ' followed.' 
Tl 4pa. ICM'II.• ,j11-tv; Peter, still not perfect in the Spirit of Christ, 

suggests a lower motive for following Christ. The answer of Christ 
shews that all true sacrifice shall he.ve its reward, but all that looks 
like sMrifice is not really such, therefore • Many that are first shall 
be last.' Among the Twelve there was a Judas. 

28. w TU 1rM.•vy~. These words qualify KaOl,rnrO,, and e.re 
themselves defined by lh-a11 1<aOltrTJ K.T.X. 

,rcu,.,vyweaCa., ' a. return to life,' a new birth. Late and rarely 
.used. It expressed a Stoic thought, ,; ,repwli,K-1, iraX,11;,e11etrla ,-.;,,, /ll\wv, 
• the periodic restitution of all things' (M. Antoninus XI. 1, quoted by 
W etstein). Cicero speaks of his return from exile as a ,ral\,ryeveofa, 
ad Attic. VI. 6. Simile.rly Josephus writes: 7-1/11 a.11d.1<T'f/1J<11 ,cal 1rt1)1.111• 

-yevetrlav ri)s ,rarplBos eoprd.fovres, .A.nt. XI. 3. 9. Both of these thoughts 
find a place in the N.T. meaning of the word. It iB the renewed and 
higher life of the world regenerated by Christ, succeeding the birth
pangs (wli,ves) which the present generation must suffer. Age.in, it is 
the spiritual return of Israel from the bondage of the law, which the 
Apostle calls sw-1, l,c 11e1<pw11, Rom. xi. 15. 

Other meanings have been e.ssigned to 1ral\,rye,etrla in this passage: 
(1) The Saviour's return to glory in His Fe.ther's kingdom. (2) The 
glorified life of the Apostles after death. 

In Tit. iii. 5 1raJ1.111-yeutrla is used of the new life the entrance to 
which is baptism: luwtre11 i,µas o,a l\ovrpoO ,ral\,ryeveula.s 1<al avaKat
vwuews ,rpe{;µa.-os d.-ylo11 K • .-.X. 

Ka.9£aEa8t Ka.1. a.VTo1. K.T.k. One aspect of the 1raX,v;,e11eu!a was the 
new birth of thought which spiritualised every conception. Israel 
became no longer Israel according to the flesh, to reign was to reign 
spiritually with Christ. In this spiritual Israel the Apostles have 
actue.lly sat on thrones. They are the kings and judges of the Church 
of God. -

Tds 8eo8eKa. cf>vXcis. Incidentally this expression confirms the con
nection between the number of the Apostles and the twelve tribes of 
Israel. 

29. This saying would fulfil itself in many ways to the thougMs 
of the Apostles. {l) In the spiritual relationships, homes, children, 
and fathers in Christ that sprang up to them wherever the gospel was 
pree.ched. In e. deep sense the thought of ' omne 80lum forti patria 
est ' would come home to the first evangelists. (2) As Christ recog
nised his kindred in those who did the work of His Father, recipro
cally His servants found in their brethren, wife, children and lands. 
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(3) Sometimes self-renouncement created intensified love for others: 
sometimes kinsfolk forsaken for Christ were in turn won for Christ, 
and thus increased manifold the gift a~cl love of kinship. 

,rolla.,rM.CT(ova. >..~p,,(,mu. St Mark adds /1£1'0. 1511,ryµw•. Did this 
word that explains so much fall so softly at the end of the sentence 
as to be heard only by the nearest to the Saviour, Was it half for
gotten till persecution came? 

30, Note the connecting particles-at in this verse, -yrip (xx. 1), 
oiJ.,.ws (xx. 16); M m,1rks the contrasting statement, -ra.p introdmies 
the illustration of it, oirrws closing the illustration reverts to the state
ment illustrated. 

CHAPTER XX. 

6, Jpa." after lv8EKciT1JV and d.noils after icrriii'Ta.s omitted on the 
highest evidence. 

'I. After cip,,rE>.<iiva. omit as NBDLZ the words rm! 8 la.• i alKa.1ov 
X1,,f,eir8e, The thought of v. 4 was probably repeated in a marginal 
note. 

12. The omission of 6n after MyoVTE9 is on the best evidence 
(Nl3C'Dl versions and fathers}. 

16. After lcrx. a.ToL the textus receptus has: 1roXXol -yap dir, K 'X11rol, 
o'Xl-yo, a, iKXeKTol. Here the older MSS. are followed, but CD and the 
mass of later uncials and many versions and patristic quotations con
tain the clause, which is certainly genuine, in eh. xxii. 14, 

19. iyep&,\a-era.~ for ava.trr1/0"<Ta.1. Here the evidence is eonflicting, 
the two great uncials ~ and B are on opposite sides. e-yep01,0"E'f'Q,f, 
(N C*L and other uncials), wa<M"t,irera.1 {BD E and the majority 
of MSS.}. 

22. Omit K<U 1'0 f3ri1rTlf1JJ,a. 3 l-yw f3a.,rrlfoµ,a., f3a.1r1'1f10fipa.1 after rlPEW, 
and Ka.l To /3ri1rnirµ,a. 8 e-yw f3a.1rTlfoµ,a.1 /3a.1rnirO~O"etr8e after 1rletrOe (v. 23) 
with NBDLZ and Origen. The words are genuine in Mark. 

28. After this verse an early insertion is found in D aud the 
Curetonian Syriac Version: the first words are 11µ,e,, at f11re<T< iK 
µ,1Kpov a.iii;ijira., Kru iK µ,ci!:ovos l'Xa.rrov •loa.,, the rest reproduce to a 
great extent Luke xiv. 8-10, See Scrivener's Introduction, pp. 8 and 
500. · 

34:. a.&wv ol dq,8a.}.µ,o! omitted {KBDLZ) ; the insertion is not very 
easy to account for, 

1:__16. THE PARABLE OJ!' THE LABOURERS IN THE VINEYARD, 

Peculiar to St Matthew. 
1. bp,oCa. yo.p lcrrw K.T.>... There are many possible applications of 

the parable, but the only true explanation of its meaning to the dis
ciples at the time must be reached by eonsidering the question to 
which it is an answer. The 'parable is addressed solely to the dis
ciples. The thread of thought may be traced in this way : It is 
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impoBBible for a rich man, one who trusts in riches, to enter the 
kingdom of heaven. The disciples, through Peter; say •We at any 
rate left all and followed thee; what shall we have therefo:re?' Our 
Lozd's answer is (1) partly encouraging, (2) partly discouraging. 

(1) All who have in a true sense given up all for Christ shall have 
a great reward (eh. m. 28, 29). 

(2) :But (i,. SO) priority of time is not everything. The parable is 
given in explanation of this point. Not only will the disciples not be 
tha only called, but they may not reach a higher place or a higher 
reward than some who follow them at an apparent disadvantage. Still 
all who work shall have their reward. But they must beware of a 
spirit very prevalent among hard workers, and not think too much of 
their own labonrs, or be displeased because others are equally re-
warded. · 

Po&&ib]y the element of time is introduced to illustrate in a para
bolic form the apparent degrees of service, and to signify that no man 
can estimate the comparative merit of work for God. 

cl..ep.;,np 0LK05-riro. Op. ti.rfJpn1p lµ1rop1p, eh. xiii. 45. d,,lptl,,rtp 
(Ja.rri1'.e,, eh. xviii. 28. 

up.a. ,rp10t. This unclassical use of 11.µa. with an adverb is modelled 
on such classical expressions as a.p.a. le,,, a.µa. l',pfJpc,,: cp. the late forms 
Q1r0 Te>re, dro repurri., and the classical es a.,el, ls hE&Ta., lJ o,[,e. Winer, 
p. 525 and note 5. 

2. iic St)vapCov. 'On the terms of a dene.rius,' <K indicates the 
point from which the bargaining proceeds, the starting point and so 
the basis of the compact. It is not=o'ljva.p£o11, v. 13, genitive of price 

, or rate of pay. A de'liariflB was the ordinary day's wage of a labourer, 
that of a common soldier was less, as we learn from Tac., An'lial. i. 17: 
nee a.liud levamentum quam si certis sub legibus militia iniretur, ut 
singulos denarios mererent.' A 'florin ' or a • half-crown ' would re
present the meaning to English readers far more accurately than the 
'penny' of the A.V. which gives a wholly wrong impression. See eh. 
xvili. 28. 

fETd. -r-'>v ipym-rlliv. Later use of µ,:rd. The classical construction 
is ,r11µ,{>wP~'i, Twl, or 1rp6s nva.. · 

4. ll iclv ,i S(Kcu.ov. This time there is no stipulated sum. The 
le.bonrers are invited to leave all to the justice of the householder. 
It is a lesson in faith and an implied rebuke to the spirit displayed 
in the question, TI !l,pa. lrrTa., ,jµ,i,; 

15. ,rcO.w S~ ,!fu.8111v. The householder himself goes forth to sum
mon labourers to his vineyard. Thus not only in the beginning of 
the gospel, but in every age Christ Himself calls labourers to His 
work. The Mast.ir never stands idle. 

6. 'll''fl\ -nj1' b8EKQ.'l"IJ'I'. The various honrs may be referred in the 
first instance to the oaU of a Paul, a Barnabas, and a Timothy, who 
adopted the Cause later than the Twelve. In a secondary and less im. 
mediate sense they seem to indicate the successive periods at which 
the various nations were admitted to the Church of Christ. Was i1; 
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unjus? \bat European na.faon8 should have equal privileges with the 
lewe m the Churoh of Chrisi, or that Paul should be equal to Peter? 

Note ihe reproach conveyed by 4pyoC. Even they to whom no message 
haB oome may do some lpyor for Christ. See Bom. ii. 10, 14. 

8. "''P l,n~. 'To his stewe.rd,' as in Luke vili. 3, 'Iwtf,,pu 
-yv1111 Xov;ta /7,1rp{nrov 'H~5ov. In the only other passage where the 
word occurs in the N. T., Gal. iv. 2, i7r!-rporo,, 'guardians' of a minor's 
person, are distinguished from olic6,op.01, stewards of hie property. 
The word was Hebraized and used in both these senses by Babbinical 
writers (Schott.gen ad l.oc. cit. ). 

9. ud. 8,p,d:pt.0v, • a denarius each.' 
11. yoyyiltsv and yo-yyucrp.os were ancient Ionic words synonymous 

with To,evpi.f•w e.nd Tov0vp111~s in the A.ttio dialect. Phrynichus quotes 
from Phooylidee of Miletus 'X.P-IJ TO< Tor ba'ipo, ba.L,xp I (/,porTlfeLP li.1111' I,, 
-r,p,-ylY'f')'Vf;wtn ..-oll,ruc. The word we.s probe.bly formed from the sound 
of the cooing of doves, and is therefore like Tp(Jtew both in original 
and derived meanings: op. Il. n. 311, ws µ-IJ µo, ,-pv/;'qTe 1rap1Jp.e110< 4llllo6e11 
ID.llo,. The verb occurs more frequently in St .Tohn's gospel, written 
in e.n Ionic city, than in any other book of the N. T. Verb and noun 
are found in the LXX. and in Epictetus end other late writers. See 
Lob. Phryn. 368. 

, :ui. f,11a.v r.'lpa.v ho£11a-a.v. Op. Acts xv. 33, 1ro1-fJ11a.vTes at -x,p6110• 
6.-reMe.,11a.v. So facere m Latin, • quamvis ant.em paucissimos una fe
cerimus dies tamen multi nobis sermones fuerunt.' Seneca, Epist. 67. 

&pa.v. • During the residence in Babylon the Hebrews adopted the 
division of the day into twelve hours whose duration varied with the 
length of the day.' Edersheim, Temple, d:c., in the Time of our Lmd, 
p.174). 

TOt9 ~a.crrd:cnr.cn -rti Pd:pos TTjs 111'40.s Ka.\ -rov Ka.{ia-wva.. This may be 
regardeJ as man's estimate of his own merits, which is not the divine 
estimate. The words echo the tone of •what shall we have?' eh. x:ix. 
27. Man does not here acquiesce in the Judge's decision, as in the 
parable of the debtors, eh. xviii. What is just does not at first ,eem 
just, but, as in science many things that seemed untrue are proved to 
be true, what seems rmjust will be proved just when we know all. 
Further, time is not the only element in service. An act of swift in
telligence or of bravezy wrought in the space of a single minute has 
saved an army or a people, and merited higher reward than a lifetime 
of ordinary service; a Bomaio proverb says: ra <f,ip•« ,; wpa o -x,pf,,os 
5ev ,-a, (/,lpm, ' what an hour brings, a year brings not.' 

pa.rrlWD.11'~; Geldart, Mod. G-reek Lang. pp. 191, 192, notices the 
frequent occurrence of /3a.<TTate .. in N. T. as a modernism. No word 
has a longer literary history, it occurs in almost every Greek writer, 
from Homer to the N. T. 

-ro pd:pot T'IJ II ijplpa.s Ka.\ 'l',w KO.V!J'01Va.. • The burden of the day and 
the hot morning wmd.' 1ea.6,rwva, emphatic by its position at the end 
of the sentence, heightens the effect of the picture, and gives reality 
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to it. The labourers hired in the cool evening hours would esoape the 
long toil, and what is more the scorching sirocco whioh blows from 
the desert at sunrise. Op. d.Pln,>.e11 -,ap cl i;'l,.,os qiJ,, rij, Ka;6qw11,, 
James i. 11. It was from the combined influence of sun and sirocco 
that Jonah 'fainted and wished himself to die:' K«!e')'beroap.a;r<f141'«ret
'l,.a, rdP i;luo• Kcd Tpoqh-a.~e" ,I Oeos .,.,,e6µ.am Kauqwi,1 (Tll')'Kct.lovn Jon. iv. 8. 
See also Ps. ciii. 16 and Is. xl. 6, and read Dr Thomson's account of 
the two kinds of sirocco (Lana and Book, pp. 536, 537). Describing 
the effect of the sultry sirocco he says: 'The birds hide in thickest 
shades; the fowls pant under the walls with open mouth and drooping 
wings; the flocks and herds take shelter in caves and under great 
rocks; the labourers retire frum the fields, and close the windows and 
doors of their houses.' 

13. ~T11ipos is used of any temporary connection, without the idea 
of affectionate friendship. It is used by a master to his slave; by a 
guest to a fellow-guest; as " general address on meeting. Op. eh. 
mi. 12 and xxvi. 50, where it is a term of reproachful rebuke. 

15, .S♦Ba.>.p.os 1rOV1Jf>OS, The belief in the evil eye still prevails in 
the East. Tlie envious or malevolent glance is thought to have an 
injurious effect. Here the sense is : Art thou envious because I am 
just? 

16. ot 1rpioTO•- Not only as primarily in the parable the first called, 
but the first in position, knowledge and influence. 

17-19, JESUS GOING UP TO JERUSALEM FORETELLS fus PASSION FOR 
Tl[E THIRD TIME. 

See chs. xvi. 21, xvii. 22, 23; and Mark x. 32-34; Luke xviii. 31-
34. St Mark and St Luke add 'shall spit upon him' (Mark) ; • shall 
be spitted on' (Luke); St Matthew alone names 'crucifixion;' St Luke, 
who mentions only the share which the Gentiles had in the Passion, 
adds •they understood none of these things, and this saying was hid 
from thellli neither knew they the things which were spoken.' 

The disciples, as Jews, still placed their hopes in the present world: 
'what shall we have?' They still thought Jesus might be using a 
figure of speech, Jesus was alone in the certainty of His awful secret. 
He had no sympathy from His followers. 

For distinctive points in the several predictions of the Passion see 
notes eh. mi. 22, 23. 

17. 'll'Clf>e>.a.pw Ka.T' tSCa.v. Op. Plat • .A_pol. Socr. 26 A, lolq, 'l,.a{Jona. 
OIO<f(TKEW Kcd l'OuiJETEIP, 

18, 19. Observe the exactness of the prediction; the Sanhedrin 
shall condemn but not kill, the Gentiles shall scourge and crucify. 

19. Ell Tb ~fL,ra.~11, K,T,;>.,. The use of els with the infinitive is 
equivalent to a. final clause. Thus the guilt of the crucifixion is 
fastened on the Jews. St Mark has (ra 10,.,,) iµTa~ouo-..... iµTTM011t1<> 
1',T,-,..,, denoting independent action on the part of the Gentiles. St 
Luke, the Gentile Evangelist, passes over in silence the guilt of the 
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Jewish chief priests and Scribes. That this is not accidental, but part 
of the evo.ngelistic plan, seems proved by comparing the language of 
St Peter, Acts iii. 13, 14 (where the orime is pointedly brought home 
to Israel) with his speech in the house of Cornelius, Acts L 39, a,. .:al 
d,eV.av Kpeµ.d.aa11Tn i..-i t6;>.ov, where the subject of bei'Xa, is tacitly 
dropped, and the Gentile mode of execution named. · 

20-28. SALO!lll!'S PB.I.YEH l!'OB DEB SONS, AND THE ANSWER 01!' JESUS. 

Mark x. 35-45. St Mark begins 'And Ja.mes and John the sons of 
Zebedee came unto him, saying, &c.' For once St Matthew is more 
graphic and true to detail than St Mark. 

20. ,; l-'11'"1P -roiv vwi)v ZtPtSa.Cov. Her name was Salome, as we 
learn by comparing Matthew xxvii. 56 with Mark xv. 40. 

'Among which was Mary Mag- 'Among whom was Mary Mag-
dalene, and Mary the mother of do.Jene, and Mary the mother of 
James and Joses, and the mother James the less and of Joses, and 
of Zebedee's children.' Matthew Salome.' Mark xv. 40. 
xxvii. 56. 

,rpoo-K1Jvovo-a.. The act of prostration before an Eastern King
though the word 'crucify' might ha.ve suggested a slave's death. The 
Kingdom of heaven introduces many such contrasts. 

a.l-rovo-a.. She dares not speak until her Lord addresses her. 

21. tliirl 1:vo. Ka.8£0-"'o-w K.-r.11.. Cp. for the thought eh. xix. 28, fur 
the construction eh. i. 22. 

22. ovK o'lSa.-rE, Observe,Jesus addresses the sons, not the mother. 
-rt a.l-rno-&. There is some force in the middle voice 'ask for 

yourselves,' or 'cause to be asked.' 

'11'LEi:v ... ,rCvtw. If the difference between the tenses be pressed, the 
aor . ..-,Eiv implies a single draught-a taste of the cup, the present 
1rlv«v a continued drinking of the cup. 

-rl> ,r0Ttjp1ov 8 lyt1 ~"' ,rCvuv, i.e. the destiny in store for me. 
Op. among other passages, Is. Ii. 17, •Thou hast drunken the dregs of 
the cup of trembling, and wrung them out,' and Ps. lxxv. 8; the 
prophets use the figure in reference to the vengeance of God and His 
wrath against sin. When the disciples afterwards recalled the image 
it would signify to them the mediation of Christ, who by His passion 
and death drank for man the cup of suffering. Maldonatus suggests 
the thought of 'the poison cup,' the cup of death. For the image, op. 
•quot bells exhausta canebat.' Verg . .Aen. Iv. 14. 

28. -ro plv ,rcmjp•6v 110v ,r£to-8e. James was slain by the sword of 
Herod Agrippa I. (Acts xii. 2). John suffered many persecutions, but 
died a natural death. The rebuke of Jesus is very gentle; his soul 
knew what suffering was in store for the two brothers. 

ci).11.' ot~ ,j-rotl-'D.O"TG.L, The A.V. is right in understanding folJ-fi,u:ra, 
l.:dvo1s 'but it shall be given, &c.,' thus retaining the proper force of 
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d,).}uf., which never=.el µI,. In Mark ix. 8, olixln oMlN et&,,, dUA Tc\ll' 
•1,,.,011., pho,,, cl8o• must be repeated in the second clanse. See Winer, 
666, 728. 

H. ol 8'KC1. ◄ya.vdltflJcra1', In hi, ingenum Evangelistu. Bengel. 
The indignation of the •Ten' displayed the same spirit and motive as 
the request of the sons of Zebedee. It seemed as if the jealousies 
and intrigues of an earthly court were breaking out among the disciples 
of Jesus. 

911. .Jesus points out the inversion of earthly ideas in the Kingdom 
of heaven. This important 'rule' of the Master is thrown into the 
form of Hebrew parallelism. The antithesis is complete. In the 
Kingdom of heaven the ambition must be to serve not to reign; ihat 
Kingdom is in every way the reverse of the kingdoms of the world. In 
the latter the gradation of rank is (1) the supreme pri.noe (4pX<dll'); (2) 
the nobles (/u-yd).o,); (3} the ministers or attendants (,Mxo•o,); ( 4) the 
slaves (8ou).01). In the Kingdom of heaven he that will be the noble 
must be the minister or attendant; he that will be supreme must be 
the slave. What Jesus teaches is the dignity of service in the King
dom of heaven. 

1ta.TC1.Kllp~EVOW'1,1'. The word occurs in two other passages of the 
N. T. besides the parallel passage (Mark x. 42). In one th01'0 is 
probably a reference to our Lord's words here. St Peter, teaching the 
same lesson of humility, says (1 Pet. v. 3), µ,fa' &is Ka.Ta.twp,eflo11-rer Twv 
,c).,fp(,IJI cl>.Ad; ri..-m -yev6µevo,, Tou trot.µplov. In Acts rix. 16 it is used in 
the account of the sons of Sceva, the possessed ma.n, xa.Tatcvpmltra.s 
dp.tf,OTee,w11 taxvo-e11 xaT' a.&rwv. Here it is used appropriately of supreme 
authonty, just as 1<a.-refou1Tla5Et1• is appropriate to the delegated authority 
of the pkyar or subordinate governor. xaTef. here only and in the 
parallel passage Mark x. 42. It is a novel compound formed perhaps 
for the sake of the parallelism. 

as. o6it ,tAlltv K.T.A, 'Came not to be ministered unto, but 
to minister,' i.e. (as the parallelism ehews) came not to be a· 
µl-yar, 'a great one,' but to be a servant (81wcovor), ,cal iSoi)va, Tl/v 
tf,vxi/11 a&roO ">.(npov dv-r! ro">.Aw11, a still further hllllliliation-to he a 
slave and render a slave's supreme service-to die a slave's death for 
others. This view, to which the poetical form of the whole paragraph 
points, brings the passage into close relation: with St Paul's words: 
µop</J'ti11 ~o6Aou AafJ&,11 •.• ha..-elvwcrev lavr/lJI ')'fll6µ•vor vr~•coor µlXP• 8a•ci-rov 
8a,6.-rov 3t trra.vpou (Phil. ii. 7, 8). The conception of a redemption 
from the slavery of sin through Obrist is enriched by that of a life 
sacriftced to win life for us. 

The bearing of such passages as this on the alleviation of slavery in 
the ancient world should be oonsidered. Their influence towards the 
abolition of slavery in modern times might have been still greater if 
the translators had used the word •slave' rather than •servant' in the' 
E.V. 

Awpcw only here and Mark x. 46 in the N. T., a ransom or price 
paid for the redemption of a captive from slavery. For the thoughl 
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op. Rom. iii. 24; 1 Cor. vi. 20; 1 Pet. i. 19. The English word is 
derived through the French mnron from Lat. r~demptiomm. The act of 
redeeming is expressed by d:roll.-6-rpwun, as 1!111:cuo6µE11CK l!wpelJ.• T'D a,hoG 
xdpm &a rij, ,1,roll.UTpwqEr,/f Tfjt ep Xp11mp 'I,iuoO, Bom. ill. 24; l,, IP 
lx,op,Ev TI," d.ro>.6Tpwu"' a,a. Tov itfµ«Tor itin-ov r,}11 il.<f,Euw Twv d.p.ctpwv, 
Eph. i. 7. See also 1 Cor. vi. 20; 1 Pet. i. 19. 

d.vTt 'll'O>wiiV, Cp. 1 Tim. ii. 6, cl oorlt eawl.11 6.IITO.vrpov vrlp rc:!VTC.W. 
The difference between the ,ro>.>.w11 and the rd.vrwv in these two pas
sages mue1 be explained by the difference between the offer of salvation 
and the acceptance of it. It is offered to all, accepted by many. The 
preposition ,b,r2 denotes the vicari.ollS nature of Christ's death. 

llt-M. Two M:e:N CUBED OJI' BLINDNESS. 

Mark x, 46--52. Luke xviii. 85---43. 

There are remarkable divergences in the Synoptic accounts of this 
miracle. Some indeed have supposed that different miracles are related 
by the Evangelists. St Mark speaks of one man, •blind Bartimmus, 
the son of TimmllS.' St Luke also mentions one only, but describes 
the incident as ta.king plaee •when Jesus came nigh unto Jericho,' 
whereas St Matthew and St Mark state that the miracle was wrought 
'as they departed from J erioho.' 

It is of course possible that St Luke narrates a separate miracle. 
The only other solution is to suppose an inaccuracyin an unimportant 
detail. 

29. OJ<.MII 'll'0~:119. The earavan of Gslilreallil and others going up 
to Jerusalem for the Passover. Their numbers would protect them 
from attack in the dangerous mountain defiles leading to the capital. 

Jericho was at this time a flouriehing city. It was opulent even in 
the days of Joshua from the fertility of the surrounding plain, its ex
tensive commerce, and from the metals found in the neighbourhood. 
Levelled to the ground and laid under a curse by Joshua, it was 
afterwards rebuilt by Riel the Bethelite, a.nd regained a portion of 
its former prosperity. At this period the balsam trade was a principal 
source of its wealth. 

Herod the Great beautified the city with palaces a.nd public buildings, 
and here he died. After Herod's death Jericho wa.s sacked and burnt, 
but restored by his son Arebela.us. 

•Jericho was once more a •City of Palms' when our Lord visited 
it. As the city that had so exceptionally contributed to His own an
cestry; as the city which had been the first to fall, amidst so much 
ceremony, before •the captain of the Lord's host and his servant 
Joshua,'we may well suppose that His eyes surveyed it with unwonied 
interein.'-Smith's Bib. Diet. Art. •Jericho.' 

SO. vQ Aa.uE<S. An appeal which reileets the thought that espeoially 
signalizes this period of our Lord's ministry, the Son of David entering 
upon hia kingdom. 
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34. ,jicolovlhJCn:w a.vT,;;. It is probable that very many of those 
who had received sight and soundness of limb by the word or touch of 
Jesus followed Him to Jerusalem. 

'ljKolov&tJcra.v. Jesus Himself leads the procession. See Luke xix. 28. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

13. 'll"Ol.6TE (NB L) for lrod1aare (0 DE and the later nneials). 
19. o,i P.tJKiTL BL, whereas N O D and later uncials omit 01i. The 

accidental omission, however, is more probable than the insertion of 
oii, and the reading in Mark (P."IKfrt without ov) may have influenced 
the text here. 

23. ,1).86vros a.vroii (NB OD L) for eMavn avr,;i, supported by the 
later authorities. 

28-31. The textus receptus is here upheld. For a discussion of 
the var. lect. see Hammond, Text. Grit. 109. 

41. lK80)1TET(II. replaces haJaira, on decisive authority. 
46. ELs has the more ancient evidence, ws the more numerous later 

codices in its favour. 

Nisan 9 (Palm Sunday). 

1-10. THE ROYAL ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM, 

Mark xi. 1~11. Luke xix. 29-40. John xii. 12-19. St Luke 
alone places here the incident of Christ weeping over Jernsalem 
(x.ix. 40-44). 

1. ELs B119,t,a.y~ &ls T<l 1/pos T..lv l).a.,..lv. 'Unto Bethphage and 
Bethany at the mount of Olives' {Mark). 'Nigh to Beth phage and 
Bethany at the m.ount called the mount of Olives' (Luke). Bethany 
was about two miles from Jerusalem, at the S.E. base of the mount 
of Olives. Of Bethphage (' place of green or winter figs') no remains 
have been discovered, and its exact position is unknown. It was 
probably west of Bethany, e.nd so near to Jerusalem as to be reckoned 
part of the Holy City. See Godet on St Luke xix. 28. Some have 
inferred from the order in which Bethphage and Bethany are named 
that Bethphage was east of Bethany. 

2. Svov 8E8E/l-'VIJV Ka.\ 11"W).ov ii,ET' a.iiT~s. 'A colt tied whereon 
never me.n sat' (Mark and Lnke). St Matthew notes the close cor
respondence with the words of the prophecy; see v. 5. 

Oriental travellers describe the high estimation in which the ass is 
held in the East. The variety of Hebrew names for these animals 
indicates the many uses to which they are put. The prophecy from 
Zechariah quoted v. 4 contains three distinct Hebrew words for an 
'ass.' • Sitting upon an ass (chamor, from a root meaning red) and 
a colt (ayir, 'a young male ass') the foal (lit. 'the son') of an ass 
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(atlwn:.:• a she-ass,' from a root meaning• slow').' • His lot varies as 
dou the lot of those he serve&. The rioh man's ass is a lordly beast 
In size he is far ahead of anything of his kind we see here at home. 
His eoat ia a.s smooth and glossy as a. horse's ... His livery is Bhiny 
black, satiny white or sleek mollSe colour. I never saw one of the 
dingy red of his Poitou brethren.' Zinoke's Egypt. 

S. The &ecount· leads to. the inference that the owner of the ass 
was an adherent of Jesus who had perhaps not yet declared himself. 
The number of such secret followers was perhaps very large; 

4. ylyoi,w. • Is come to pass:' the Evangelist ·speaks of ap 
event still recent. Bp. Lightfoot points out (On a Freak RBvision of 
the N. T. p. 91) that for. 7fyo11e11 of the earlier and contemporary 
evangelist we find i'Y•"•To in a similar expression in the later fourth 
Gospel. 

tl'Q. ,..>.11P"'9-fi• See note eh. i. 22. 
t. Et,ra.T• tjj 8vya.Tp\ l:~~i,. The quotation is partly from Zeoha

riah, partly from Isaiah. The first clause, efra.r• TU 8vya.Tpl l:,c.i,,, is 
the LXX. rendering of Is. lxii. 11. The rema.inder i.s an abbreviated 
citation from Zech. ix. 9, where the LXX. version is: [xa.tpe rnp&8p11, 
(){,--,a.Tep :8,w,,, "~puuae, Orrya.Tep 'Iepov.ra.>.,iw] l8o6, o {Ja.,nXeils lpxera.1 
fTOL [8i1e,uos Ka.I .rwtw11 a.,iTos] ,rpg.fis ICCU i1r,(Je{J111ews ill'! i,,raf)iy,011 ,:al 
1r0>Xo11 11/Q.11; The words in brackets, omitted in the citation, occur in 
the Hebrew text as well as in the LXX. In the last clause, where 
St Matthew differs from the LXX., he agrees with the Hebrew ie;J.t. 
It is a proof of St Matthew's feeling for poetical form that the 
parallelism does not suffer in the shorteQ.ed form of quotation. 
The word fT~i"'" which ooours in Zeoharia.h, and o uwn}p which 
follows the words quoted from Isaiah, omitted here but suggeBted 
by the quotation, would recall' hosanna' and the name Jesus (11w,ip). 
See below. 

trpa.h. Cp. eh. xi. 29 and 2 Cor. x. 1, ra.pt1Ka.AW vµ.iis aia T'7S ,rpv,t
T'IJT(15 Kai l1rm1<el11s ToD Xp111To£i. 

'I. ri l!14TLa., Their upper garments, the abb<U of modern 
Arabs. Cp. with this the throne extemporised for Jehu, 2 Kings 
ix. 18. 

8. ~ ,r>.Etcrrot gx>.o1, the greater part of the crowd. 
lcrrpOKTa.v ia.VT1»V T4 l!J,OTLa.. lnstanoes are recorded of similar aots 

o! respect l!hewn to Rabbis by their disciples. See Sohottgen, ad loc. 

f 9, 'O.o-a.i,vcl, Hehr. 'lwshiah-'tla,' • save now,' • save I pray.' Na 
is a particle of entreaty added to imperatives. They are the first 
words of Ps. oxvili. 25, • Save now, I beseech thee, 0 Lord; 0 Lord, 
I beseeoh thee, send now prosperity,' a verse which was sung in 
solemn prooession round the altar at the feast of Tabernacles and on 
other oocasions. As they sang these words it was the custom to 
carry young branches of palm, and the boughs of myrtle and willow, 
which were brandished or she.ken at intervals. (See Lightfoot, H,;r. 
Hellr. ad loc.) 

BT lil1'THEW Q 
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. "'IP 'llt<p l:,., Dative of genera.I reference. The • Sa.lvation ' is in 
some way connected with the Son of David as the cause or instrnment 
of it. See Clyde's GTesk Synt. § 15. 

The multitude recognise the Messiah in Jesus and address to Him 
.the strains and observe the ritual of their most joyous festival. The 
shouts of • hosanna' must have been significant in another way to the 
disciples. The verb is from the same root and had nearly the same 
sound as the name Jesus. See note v. 5. 

The thought of 'salvation' is so closely connected with the feast of 
Tabernacles, that to this day the name ' hosanna' is given to the 
bundles of branches, to the prayers at the feast, and to the feast 
itself. See Wetstein ad loc., and cp. Rev. vii. 9, 10. 

St Luke paraphrases the expression for his Gentile rea.ders, 'glory 
in the highest.' 

EVAO)'"Jfl-EVOS 6 lf>xop.wos q ovop.a.T~ K\.IP'°"· • According to the 
accents the rendering would be, "Blessed in the name of the Lord be 
he that cometh." Dean Perowne on Ps. oxviii. 26. ' He that cometh' 
(Habba) was a recognised Messianic title. St Mark adds 'Blessed be 
the kingdom of our father David, that cometh in the name of the 
Lord.' St Luke has • Blessed be the king that cometh,' &c., and 
mentions that the multitude' began to rejoice and praise God with a 
loud voice for all the mighty works that they had seen.' St John 
reports the. words thus, 'Blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in 
the name of the Lord.' These shouts of triumph-which were the 
• gospel' or heralding of the King-must have sounded across the 
valley of Kedron up to the precincts and porches of the Temple. 

• Bethany stands in a shallow hollow scooped out of the shonlder of 
the hill. The path follows this till the desoent begins at a turn 
where the first view of the Temple is oa.ught. First appeared the 
castles and walls of the city of David; and immediately afterwards 
the glittering roof of the Temple and the gorgeous roya.1 arcade of 
Herod with its long range of battlements overhanging the southern 
edge of Moriah.'-Tristram's Topography of Holy Land. . 

The entry into Jerusalem must not be regarded as an isolated fact. 
It was a culminating outburst of feeling. It is olear that the expec
tation of the kingdom was raised to the highest pitch. The prostra
tion of Salome at the feet of the Prince; the request of her sons; the 
dispute among the ten; the gathering crowds; the cry of Bartimreus; 
the triumphal entry, are all signs of this feeling. 

For us the Royal Entry is a figure, a parable through external 
sights and sounds of the true and inner secret kingdom of God. 

10. From two passages of Josephus (B. J. II, 14. 3 and VI, 9, 3) it 
appears that 2,900,000, or even a greater number, were present at the 
passover, numbers encamping in the vicinity of the holy city. We 
may picture the narrow streets of Jerusalem thronged with eager 
inquisitive crowds demanding, with Oriental vivacity, in many tongues 
and die.leets, •Who is this?' 

~crEWT8tt, was '{lOnvulsed' or 'stirred' as by an earthquake, or by a 
violent wmd. 
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(llionday, Nisan 10.) 
The events of this day extend to v. 23 of this Chapter. 

lS----14. THE SECOND CLEANSING OF THE TEMPLE, 

Mark xi. 15-18; Luke xix. 45, 46. 
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It is olear from the other Synoptists that the Cleansing of the 
Temple took place on Nisan 10, not on the day of the entry. St 
Mark says (xi. 11) that • when he had looked round about on all 
things there, the eventide being come he went back to Bethany.' In 
point of time 'the cursing of the fig-tree' should precede the 'Cleans
ing of the Temple.' St Mark adds to this account • would not suffer 
that any man should carry any vessel through the temple.' St Mat, 
thew alone mentions the healing of the la.me and the blind, and 
omits the incident of 'the widow's mite,' recorded by the other Synopt
ists. The first • Cleansing of the Temple,' at the commencement of 
our Lord's ministry, is recorded John ii. 13-17. 

12. ~Ej3M.E11 K,T.:\.. It is probable that a look of divine authority, 
the enthusiasm of His Galilman followers, and the consciousness of 
wrongdoing on the part of the traders, rather than any special exercise 
of miraculous power, effected this triumph of Jesus in His Father's 
House. 

d:yopdtoVTa.s lv T<p Lepcji. The traffic consisted in the sale of oxen 
and sheep, and such requisites for sacrifice as wine, salt, and oil. 
The merchandise took place in the Court of the Gentiles. 

, Ko:\.:\.Vj31.0'T1]s, • a money changer,' for the classical 6.nvpaµoi{Jbs, 
from K6'A.'A.v{Jor, a small coin (Aristoph. Paa;, 1200) taken as a fee, hence 
Jater 'rate of exchange.' Op. Cic. in Verr. Act II. 3. 78, 'Ex omni 
pecunia ... deductiones tieri solebant: primum pro speetatione et col
lybo.' K6'A.'A.v~as, Hehr. kolbon, is said to be a Phwnician word, which 
spread with their trade, just as the Genoeee or Venetian merchants 
brought the word agio into general use. 

Tds 'll'EflUTTEpa'.s. The definite article here and in the parallel passage 
(Mark xi. 15) • indicates the pen of a narrator, who was accustomed 
to the sight of the doves which might be purchased within the sacred 
precincts by worshippers'. {Bp Lightfoot, On a l!'resh Revision of the 
N.T. p. 109.) 

18. -yiypa.11Ta.L. See note, oh. ii. 6. 
6 olKos K,T,:\.. The passage is quoted from Is. lvi. 7, but, with 

the omission of the w.ords 1TQ.1Tt11 ro,s t011€1rw, these are included in 
the quotation by St Mark but not by St Luke. The context in 
Isaiah treats of the admission of the Gentiles: 'Yet will I gather 
others to him, beside those that· are gathered unto him' (v. 8), 

,ro1.1tTe nnj:\.a.1.0V :\.1)0"T.'.v, • are making it a cave of robbers or 
bandits,' cp. Jer. vii. 11, 'Is this house which is called by my name 
become a den of robbers in your eyes ? ' Thus two separate passages 
of the 0. T. a.re combined in a contrasted or parallel form. The 

Q2 
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context of these words is strikingly •uggestive: 'If ye thoroughly 
amend your ways and your doings ... and shed not innocent blood in 
thia place .•. then will I ea.use you to dwell in this place in the land 
that I gave to your fathers for ever &nd ever.' The c11,ves of Palestine 
had always been refuges for the lawless, and in the reign of Herod the 
Great the robbers dwelling in caves had rebelled against him and 
resisted his power, Jos. Ant. 1. 12. Possibly this thought may be 
preseJJ,t here: 'Ye have made my house a stronghold of rebels against 
God and the Messiah, when it, ought to be a garrison of loyal sub
jects.' Also the disputes of the traffickers resembled the wrangling of 
bandits in their caves. Comp. ,r1r~"-· "-!l""'WI' with the less severe ofKoll 
tp.7foplou of the first 'cleansing' (John ii. 16). 

16, 16. TnB Cau.DHEN'e PRAISE. Peculiar to St Matthew. 
111. ot d.pxiEpEtr. (1) The high-priest, (2) those who had served 

that ofl!.ee, (3) the priests who were members of the high-priest's 
family, and (4) perhaps, the heads of the twenty-four priestly courses. 
See note eh. xxvi. 3. 

-re" 'll'G.E8a.s -revs 1tpatovr11-9. Children were taught at an early age 
to j!lin in the temple services. These caught the familiar feast-day 
11tra.in from the Ga.lilrean pilgrims, and unconscious of e.11 th&t their 
words meant, saluted Jesus. 

16. lit crrdpa.-roi lllfll'Wll K.-r.>.. The LXX. version is followed, the 
rendering of the Hebrew is: 'out of (or by) the mouths of children and 
sucklings hast thou founded strength'. Ps. viii 2. The ruling thought 
of the opening verses is the glory of God set forth in His workll. The 
'ao&roely e.rticQ]ate' ory of an iufant proves, like the heaven and the 
stars, the power l.llld providence of God. On all these God bnilds a 
stronghold age.inst His adversaries, i.e. convinces them of His might. 
So also the children in the temple attest the truth of God. See Dean 
rerow:114 Pnd Speaker', Commentary on the passage quoted. 

17. Bti8a.vla.11. 'House of de.tea,' or, aooording to Caspari, • Pia.ea of 
shopll, or merchant tents,' on the S.E. of the Mount of Olives, see note 
v, 11, He.\'e Jesus lodged with Lazarus an~ his sisters. 

18-22. TH1! CUBBING OJ!' THE Fm-Tir.EB. 
Mark rl. 12-14, and 20-24. St Mark places this incident before 

the 'Cleansing of the Temple,' see note vv. 12-14. It is an interest
ing and leading instance of miracle and parable in one. The miracle 
is an acted parable. 

18, h-t£11a.o-w, late for i'Jl"EIP'IIITEII, the contraction of cie into ci in
stead of 'II in rEivd.w, 811f,d.w and x,pd.w against the Attic rule appears 
rarely in the later authors, Aristotle, Theophral!lius, Plutarch, &o. 

l9. crvinjv p.Ca.11. Probably a single fig-tree, sta.ndiug a.lone, and so 
conspicuous. Els is, however, used in Alexandrine Greek for nr, op. 
eh. viii. 19, Elf -ypciµ.µ.cin6r, and xviii. 24, err l,r/m'Af1"1]s µ.uplwv ra;\dvrw•, 
and in Hebrew the numeral •one' is constantly no more than the 
.indefinite article •a'. 
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brt 'l'ij1 o\Sov, Either (1) on the road as ob. x. 27, l'll'l Twv a,.,~T"'"• 
or (2) hanging U1Jer the roa.d. 

d p,l cfiv>.M p.6,o'I', The fig.tree loses its leaves in the winter: 
indeed it looks particularly bare with its white naked branches. 
Schiittgen; however, sta.tes ad loc., that the Rabbis compared the 
fig-tree to the law because a.t every season fruit may be gathered 
from it; and one species (see Shaw's Travehl, p. 870, and Land and 
Boo'lt, 28) if favoured by the season and in a good position, puts 
forth fruit and lea.ves in the very early spring, the fruit appear
ing before the leaves. This is the 'hasty fruit before the summer' 
(Is. nviii. 4), 'the figs that &re first ripe' (Jer. niv. 2}; 'the ftrst ripe 
in the fig-tree at her first time' (Hos. ix, 10), It was doubtless a fig
tree of this kind tha.t Jesus observed, and seeing the leaves expected 
to find fruit thereon, At the time of the Passover the first leaf-buds 
would sea.roely have appeared on the common fig-tree, while this 
ye&r's ripe fruit would not be found till four months later. 

The teaching of the incident depends on this circumstance (comp. 
Luke xiii. 6-9). The early fig-tree, oonspicmous a.mong itl!I leafless 
brethren, seemed alone to make a show of fruit and to invite inspec
tion, So Israel, alone among the nations of the world, held forth 
a promise, From Israel alone could fruit be expected; but none 
was found, and their harvest-time was past. Therefore Israel perished 
as a nation, while the Gentile races, barren hitherto, but now on the 
verge of their spring-time, were ready to burst into blossom and bear 
fruit. 

~pdv8-iJ. From St Mark we gather that the disciples observed the 
effect of the curse on the day after it was pronounced by Jesus. 

20. .~,jl,ll,O"Q,'1'• It was rather the power and wonder of the act 
th!ln the deeper significance of it that moved the disciples. The 
miracle was to them an 'act of power' (Mva;µ,r), or a •wonder' (Tlpa1}, 
rather than a •sign' (,n1µe'iov), Yet Jesus follows the turn their 
thoughts take, and teaches that prayer and faith will remove moun
tains of difficulty, see eh. xvii 20. 

Ill, Sw.icp\&ijTE. Passive form with mea.ning of middle voice ; cp, 
d1tetcpi.8Tfl'. o,aicplmv, (1) lit. 'to separate:' (2) 'to discern' or 'discrimi
nate.' See eh. xvi. 8, when it is used of discerning the face of the sky, 
and Acts xv. 9, oMlv 5,ltcp,vev µ.<Ta/;u ,j_uwv Te Ktu a.frrwv. (3) In a judicial 
sense • to decide,' and in middle to • get a question decided at law,' 
'to litigate.' (4) Hence generally • to dispute,' o«tcplvovTo 11'pos a.irrov 
oL iK 11'ep,Toµfir, Acts xi. 2. (5) Thus 'to dispute or question with 
oneself,' • to doubt,' as here and Rom. iv. 20, el1 oe r/j11 e1ra;yyel\lav Toil 
0eou ofJ &etcpl811 Tjj a'll'<O"Tier; op. Actsx. 20, where the context illuatrates 
this passage. The last usage is not cla.ssical. 

23-2'1, THE AUTHORITY 01!' CHRIST IS QUESTIONED, 

Mark xi. 27-88; Luke xx, 1--8, 
Tuesday, Nisa,n 11, 

23. iv ,ro~ ifovcrl~ Ta.vTG ,ro1ELS; Ka.\ T!s a-01 (8.,KEV T~v iEo'UCTCuv 
TO.,T'IJ'I'; The second question is not a mere repetition of the first .. 
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Jesus is aBked (1) what kind of authority He possesses-human or 
divine? (2) By whose agency this authority was bestowed? No one 
·bad e. right to tee.eh unless 'authority' had been conferred upon him 
by the soribes. 

24. lpc,w,\o-"' vp.tis icdy..\ Myov Iva.. This form of argument was 
• usual. The question of the Elders was really an attack. Jesus meets 
that attack by a. counter-question which presented equal difficulties in 
three ways-whether they said from heaven or of men, or left it un
answered, To say from heaven was equivalent to acknowledging 
Jesus as Christ, to sa.y from men was to incur the hostility of the 
people, to be silent was to resign their pretensions as spiritual ohiefs 
of the nation. · 

26. 8La. -r! ovic wLCTTEUa-aTE avr.;i; A clear proof (1) that the 
priests had kept aloof from John though he was of the priestly caste; 
and (2) that John pointed to Jeans as the Messiah. For 1rtuTeue,i, 
atn-<i,, cp: Dem. Phil. II, 6, v! 0appvurm,s Kal rurn1TEVKfn-•s ai,n;:, 
'Those who have no fears and believe Philip.' See note eh. xviii. 6. 

2'1. Note the sincerity of the ori M-yw in contrast with the evasion 
of oi,,c orliaµ.ei,. · 

28-32, THE PARABLE OF THE Two SONS, AND THE EXPLANATION 
OF IT. Peculiar to St Matthew. 

St Luke omits the parable, perhaps as referring especially to Israel. 
The parable follows in close connection with the question as to the 
teaching of John. 

The parables and discourses that follow dee.I no longer with the 
.listant future of the Church, but with an immediate present. The 
subjects illustrated are-(1) The rejection of the Messiah. (2) The 
rejection of the Jews as a nation, (3) The Judgment, (a) which has 
already begun; (b) which will be enacted terribly a.t the siege of Jeru
salem; and (c) finally fulfilled a.t the end of the world. 

Observe throughout the sepamtion which is implied in the Judg
ment-tbe dividing sword which Christ brings-the Jewish race and 
the world, each parted into two great divisions-the two sons-the 
two parties of husbandmen or of guests-the wise and foolish virgins 
-the sheep and the goats-the talents used and misused. 

It is the last act in e. divine drama of surpassing interest and full 
of contrasts. The nation, and especially the Pharisees, who are the 
leaders of thought, triumphant to external sight, are hurrying to de
struction, impelled by e. hidden fate in the face of clear warnings; 
while Christ the King, Who seems to be vanquished and done to 
death, is really winning an eternal victory. 

118, TEKVa Sfu, representing the sinners who :first refused to do 
God's will, but repented at the preaching of John; and the Pharisees 
who, having' the righteousness which is of the law' (Phil. iii. 9), pro
fessed to do God's will but did it not. Both are sons. God still cares 
for both. The Pharisees may follow the sinners into the kingdom of 
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God (v. 31). Paul was still a Pharisee; Nicodemus the Pharisee was 
still a secret follower of Christ. 

29. i.i.era,p.t~:118•Cs, 'having changed his mind,' felt regret hut not 
repentance or metanoia, a deeper and more lasting feeling: see eh. 
iii. 2. 

According to a well-supported reading (see Crit. Notes) the cases of 
the two sons are reversed, The first agrees but goes not, the second 
refuses but afterwards works in the vineyad. The variation is inter
esting, because it points to an interpretation by which the two sons 
represent Jew and Gentile. 

30. •~ iwp•e. Observe the alacrity and politeness of this answer 
compared with the hlunt oii 00,w of the first: i"(rb draws attention to 
the contrast. 

31. ..rpoa.youcrw. Are (now) going before you. 
32. 'I"'dvV1J9. The mention of John points to the connection be

tween this parable and the preceding incident. 
Ev 08.;i 8LKaAOcrutl1)9. A Hebrew expression. Cp. T~v ollov Tov 0eov, 

eh. xxii. 16 ; o&\v ITWT'IPl<n, Acts xvi. 17. The Christian doctrine was 
called in a special sense ,j oaor (Acts xix. 9, 23). 

t86VT~ viz. that the publicans and the harlots believed him. 
o~ 1-'-ff*!W'-~8..iTt. Did not even change your minds, much Jess re

pented in the deeper sense; see above, v. 29. 
TOv ..rLcrTtvcra.L. For this consecutive formula see note eh. ii. 13. 

33-46, THE WICKED HUBBANDMEN, 

Mark xii. 1-12; Luke xx. 9-19. 

No parable interprets itself more clearly than this. Israel iB repre
sented by an image which the prophets had made familiar and un
mistakeable--the Vineyard of the Lord. The householder who 
planted the Vineyard and fenced it round signifies God the Father, 
Who created the nation for Himself-a peculiar and separate people. 
The husbandmen are the Jews, and especially the Pharisees, the 
spiritual leaders of the Jews. The servants are the prophets of God, 
the Son is the Lord Jesus Christ. 

33. tcf,uTEucrEV Qjl,..rMoiva.. Cp. the parable in Isaiah v. 1-7, where 
the description is very similar to this. See also Ps. lxxx. 8-16; Jer. 
ii. 21; Ezek. xv. 1-6. The vine was adopted as a national emblem 
on the Maccabean coins. 

cj,pa:yl-LOv a.vr.;i ..rEp.i&riKw, defended it with a_ stone wall or wit~ a 
fence of prickly pears. St Luke makes no mention of the separating 
hedge. Israel was separated throughout her hi~tory politically, and 
even physically, by the natural position of Palestine. 

cilpufw w a.vri\> >...'lv6v. The winepress was often dug or hewn out of 
the limestone rock m Palestine. There were two receptacles or vats. 
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The npper one was strfotly the presa or }.17v6r (Matthew), the lower one 
the winevat or u,ro;>.,iv11w (Mark) into which the expressed jniee of 
the grape passed. The two vats are mentioned together only in Joel 
iii. IS, • The press (gath) is full, the vats (yekabim) overflow' (quoted 
in Bibi. Diet., see art. 'Winepress '), • 

np-yov. Probably a wooden booth raised on a high platform, in 
which ·a watcher was stationed to guard the grapes. 

Neither the winepress nor the tower seems to have any special sig
nifioonce in the interpretation of the parable. 

tfESoTO a.(m>v yE1i>pyots. This kind of tenancy prevails in many 
pa.rts of Europe. It is known as the metayer system, the arrange
ment being that the occupier of the land should pay to the landlord a 
portion-originally half-of the produce. The system existed. in 
England for about sixty years at the end of the fourteenth century. 
Before the Revolution of 1790 nearly the whole of the land of France 
was rented by metayers. At the time of our Lord's ministry it was 
customary for the Romans to restore conquered lands on condition of 
receiving a moiety of the produce. Faweett's Manual of PoUtical 
Ji;conomy, p. 223; Rogers' PoUtical Economy, p.168. 

cl.mS~f-''lO"El'. Left his home. 

31S. 8v ~• r8E•pa.v, Bv 81 d.'ll'EKTELVa.v, ic.,-.>... See eh. xxiii. 35. 
SlpELV, (1) 'to :flay,' {2) then, from the effect of scourging, 'to beat' 

In the second sense it is classical only in the comio poets; cp. Vulgar 
English 'to hide.' In Acts xvi. 22 the Prmtors bid the Iictors 
'scourge' (J,afJal!;,iv) Paul, who, referring to the outrage, says: a<l
pa,,-res i,µ.u.s 011µ.orrlff (v. 37), At0oflo">,,w, in LXX. for classical 11,6,t ... 

3T. mpa.~croVTa.L, Non-classical. future. inpfr,u,, (l} • to 
turn,' (2) then 'tum a person,' cauae him to avert his gaze through 
shame, fear, respect, &c., (3) so •to put to shame:' o~r: brrphr(#JI i,µ,5.s 
"/Pd,/,"' -raiJ-ra, 1 Cor. iv. 14. els -ro,roln-o" evhp,,f,av rlj, UV"fKA"f/TD" 
fJovA'IJ", .lElian, V. H. B. 17. And in passive, I",« ci lf lva.11Tl..r brpa,rjj, 
Tit. ii. 8, 'that the adversary be put to shame;' (4) in middle voice, 
•to let oneself be turned or influenced' by a person or thing, through 
some feeling of awe, reverence and the like; (a) with a genitive 
denoting the source of the action or feeling (Donaldson's <heek <h-am
mar, 448), Tl fJa,tv oii-rws enpfrE< Tils uvµ.µ.6.xov, Soph . .J.j. 90; (fJ) or 
later with an accusative denoting the object of reverence or concern, 
as here and Luke xviii. 2, -ro, Orov µ.i, ,Po{Jo6µ.,vos r:al 8-vOp.,,rov µ.,i 
i11Tper6µ.,vos. 

38. 0-X'°f-'El' T'ljv ic>..11p-, • seize on his inheritance,' lx•w being used 
in the technical sense which the English 'seize' also besrs: cp. lxwv 
re K<U KEK7"1/µ.evor, Antig. 1265. Thomas Lawrence (1568-1588) sug• 
gested as a translation of this passage, ' take possession or seisin upon 
his inheritanee.' (Moulton's Hist&l"j/ of the English Bible.) 

39. lE'Pa.Mv l~111 Toi CLf-'11"Uuovos. Words that recall the ornci
fiJion of Jes11s outside the cit, of Jerusalem. 
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41. X4yo11aw a.vrcji. An interruption from the listening crowd, 

which ma.rks the intense int6rest with which these parables were 
heord. The indignation of the bystanders is aroused all if it were a 
tale of actual life. 

KCLKo¾ls Ka.KO>'l! cl.1r0Mo-E1.. Op. el p,~ <f,pd,ms ")'O.p d1rl, tr' dXr;f Ku.Kl.11 
Kf1.Kwf, Aristoph. Plut. 65. A frequent formula in the classics. 

49. iv Ta.t, ypa.cj,a.tii:. Ps. oxvili. 22 (m,, 25, 26 of the ea.me psalm are 
quoted above, v. 9, where see note); the psalm 'was probably com
posed for the :li,rst celebration of the Feast of Tabern&Olea i.fter the 
completion of the Second Temple' (Neh. viii. 13-18). (Dean Pe
rowne.) The original reference was to a stone used in the erection of 
the second Temple. The ' corner stone' is the Jewish nation rejected 
at first, afterwards restored from captivity. Christ transfers lliis 
image to His Church, formed of Jew and Gentile alike (see Meyer), 
which, though despi8ed at first, was destined to suooeed to the spiri
tual supremacy of Israel. 

In Acts iv. 11, Eph. ii. 20, 1 Pet, ii. 6, Chrisi Himself is the head
eomer-stone; but the two applications are not inoonsil!tent, for 
Christ was the Representative first of the Jewish Nation (oh, iv. 15, 
ii. 1-11 (B) ), then of the Church. Op. also Isai. xxviii. 16, 'I lay in 
Zion for a foundation a stone, a trierl stone, a precious corner stone, 
a sure foundation.' 

>..,eov, ,t stone rather than tlre stone. The huildere probably 
rejeoted many stones, 

11¥,jv YCllMS, The stone that connects the two walls at the top 
and supports the roof. 

a.lmt, Either (1) agreeing with ICE,Pa.X~, or (2) a Hebrail!m. In 
-Hebrew there is no neuter form, and it is possible that 11il-r'I of fue 
LXX. ma.y be due to the influence of Hebrew grammar. This cor
ruption is found in some passages of the LXX., Ps. :uvi. 4, µlu.11 
hudp,'11' ·npo. K11plou, ratrr'I/P lKt'f/rfiu,.,, rov KU.TOCKE111 K,T,>.., where the 

. Vulgate has 'unam petii a domino bane requiram.' See Maldona.tus 
ad lac. 

43. St.d. TOvTo. Because of this rejection. 
44. cl 'll'tcrcliv tt\ Tov ).!Oov K,T,A. Lightfoot, Hor. Hebr., sees here 

a reference to the custom of stoning: 'the place of stoning was twice 
as high as a man, From the top of this one of the witnesses, striking 
him on his loins, fells him to the ground: if he died of this, well; if 
not, another witness threw a stone upon his heart.' The aeeond 
process was inevitably fatal. 

But it is perhaps better to refer the image to an earthenware vessel 
(1) :falling to the ground when it would be shattered, or (2) crushed by 
e. stone when it would be bruised into atoms. 

trWt>.a.ri,jo-ffG.~. A late classical word, in N. T. here 1md Luke 
xx. 18 (the para.lie! passage), The simple verb IIMw is Epic (Homer 
and Hesiod) and Alexa.ndrine (Theocritus). 
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11.•K,...'l)crE•· 11.LKuiiv, (1) • to winnow,' Hom. Il. v. 499, ws 8' beµo, 
a.xvas <fx,plEI lepas Kar' di\was, I dv8pw 'i\1Kµwnw11. (2) 'To cause to 
disappear' like ohaff, so 'to destroy utterly,' d11a"/,:fr,f,era., 8e avrlw 
,:a6vwv Kai &:,re'i\evvera.t Kai 'i\1Kµ,jve1 aw.}11 IK .-oil .-61rov av.-ou, Job xxvii 
21. Qp. Dan. ii. 44, where the rendering in Theodotion•~ version is 
i\erTvvei' K<U i\,Kµ,jrrtt 1rarras .-cls f)av,'i\Ela.s, in the LXX. 1ra.-dE,, Ka.I 
d,t,a11lrr« .-&, f)arr,i\das .-auras. )t.1KµiJve, therefore= d,t,a.11lrrtt. The 
translation of the A. V., 'grind to powder,' whfoh pro)>ably is due to 
conteret of the Vulgate, cannot be justified. The Vulgate rendering 
m11.y be due to 11, confusion between the nearly simultaneous processes 
·of threshing and winnowing. 'Oonterere' is very applicable to the 
former process. See a good description in • Conder's Tent Work in 
Pakstine, n. 259. 

The meaning 11.s 11.pplied to Christ appears to be: Those to whom 
Jesus is a 'rock of offence' (1 Peter ii. 8; Is11.i. viii. 14) in the days of 
his humiliation shall have great sorrow: but to incur his wrath 
when He comes to judge the earth will be utter destruction. 

43, 44. For remarks on the poetical form of these verses see Bp 
Jebb's Sacred Literature, pp. 127-130. The climax iB perfect. The 
first couplet (llp87/vera, •.. Kap,rovs av-r,)s) expresses loss, the seoond (Ka! 
ci 7rE<rW11 ... 'i\,1<µ~v« a.vr611) infliction of pain: in the first the sense of 
loss is enhanced by the sight of the possession passing to another, in 
the second p&in is succeeded by utter destruction. 

46. t11Tov11TES A-ilT011 KpAT'IJlrA'• The Sanhedrin aimed at two 
things: (1) to seize Jesus quickly, for the Passover (during which no 
hostile measures could be taken) was close at hand; and bec11.use 
Jesus might be expected to quit Jerusalem after the feast. (2) To 
seize Him apart from the people; for the Galilooans would suffer no 
one to lay hands on their King and Prophet. Treachery alone 
enabled the Jews to secure their end. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

10. vv1r.cl11~11 for .,.,&,uos on the evidence of NB*L. 
13. II.pa.re avrlw Kai omitted before it<{)rD,ere on the highest 11.uthority. 

Alford suggests that the insertion was made from 'the difficulty pre
sented by ~ person bound hand and foot being cast out, without sollle 
expression 'implying his being taken up by the hands of others.' 

113. M-yo11TES for o, M-yo•T<s, on the best authodty-NBD (C is 
defective here), and m11.ny other uncials. 

211. -y,ip.a.s replaces the unclassical 'l'a.µ.,jua.s, probably an insertion 
when the latter form became the usual one. . 

311. Against the repeated Oe6s, lhM the most ancient testimony is 
conclusive; between o Oeos and Oeos the gre11.t MSS. are divided, lleor 
(ND), o 11,or (BLA). Tischendorf omits the article, L11,chmann and 
Tregelles ret11.in it. 
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35. Omit Kal "/t..l-ywv before i1M<TKaXE with l)tBL, versions, and 
patristic evidence. 

38. The a.rti.ole before ,..eydx,, is a gain to the sense. It is strongly 
supported. 

44. V'll"OKdT"' for ii1ro11"d61ov on conclusive evidence. 

1-14. Tmi: PARABLE OF THE ROYAL MARRIAGE FEAST. 

Poouliar to St Matthew. 

The parable recorded by St Luke (xiv. 16-24), though similar to 
this in some respects, differs in its context and special teaching and 
in many details. 

As of the other parables of the Passion, the piimary intention of 
this regards the present and the immediate future. The pare.hie 
fallll into two divisions, (1) vv. 1-7; (2) vv. 8-14. In the first (1) 
the servants are John Baptist and the first disciples of Christ; the 
feast is the Kingdom of God, or the Christian Church; the invited 
guests, who refuse to come, are the Jews; the vengeance taken was 
literally fulfilled at the siege of Jerusalem, A.D. 70. (2) This division 
relates to the preaching of the Gospel to the Gentiles. As in the Net 
(oh. xiii. 47) or in the Com-field (eh. xiii. 24), worthy and unworthy 
are mingled until the King separates. 

ll. ydl'-o~, 'a. marriage feast.' ED-a.11"W'J ,}l 'Yfl/LOS; brd otlrc tpa.vos 
Td.& -y' t<TTiv, Od. I. 226. 

3. cl.'ll"EO"TEIAEV TO¾.i 80{,Mlll. This was in accordance with Ea.stern 
custom. Op. Esther v. 8, and vi. 14. 

o6K ,j9E11.ov, •refused,' the imperfect expresses the successive refuse.ls: 
cp. singuli introducebantur, Livy x. 38. 

7. JpyCri,i. For a subject to scorn the summons to the royal 
feast implied ilisloyalty and rebellion. 

Td. O"Tpa.Tw.,_a.Ta, 'troops.' Op. Luke xriii. 11, where the word is 
used of Herod's soldiers, <TIJII Tots <TTpauv,..a<T1v o.ihoO, and Bev. ix. 16. 
The soldiers of Titus literally achieved the purposes of God. 

9. Ta.'il 8LEf680119 -rwv 68.ov. 8,ef, here only in N.T. Either (1) 
.i1e outlets of the streets, i.e. the central place into whieh the streets 
converge. This has the authority of Chrysostom. Hom. 69, in 
Matt. (see Trench, Parables, p. 230, and ep. Schleusner). Or (2) 
roads leading out of the city into the country. Cp. al 8,/;0801 ToiJ 
l/a11,iTov (Ps. lxvii. 20), • the means of escape from death.' (3) Cross
roads or through passages connecting the main streets. Hdt. I, 199, 
il,l;ooot ,ral'Ta. Tp/J'ITOII oliwv. Op. Eur. Andr. 1086, tpP.Elll'aS 11Xtov 01ef6· 
/iov,, •the sun's path across the sky,' and Pa. i. 3, Tas &ef. Tw11 iia&.rwv, 
• streams branching out in several directions.' (1) and (2) are per
haps most suggestive in the interpretation of the parable. The gospel 
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eboula pass into the regions beyond the city of the king, or be 
preached in such meeting places of the nations as Rome, Antioch 
and Corinth, 

10. ~u.GoVTES ot 8oilXo~. The' servants' are the earliest Christian 
missionaries, Paul, Silas, Barnabas and others. 

1l1 -rds 68ovs. Cp. this with eli rds 8teE0801JS above. The servants' 
performance did not rise to the thoroughness of the Master's com
mand. See Bp Lightfoot, On a Fresh Revision of the N.T., p. 68. 

'll'Oll'IJ/JOVS -re tea.\ ci.ya.Oovt. Who will always co-exist in the Church 
on earth. 

11. fv8vf14 ycl.1-'-ov. The festive robe (x:\apls -yaµ,K~, Arist. Av. 
1693) which in this instance it is supposed the master of the feast 
himself provided, so that there was no excuse. The supposition 
is required by the conditions of the parable, and gifts of robes were, 
and still are, too common in tlte East to make this a difficulty, 
though no clear evidence of this practice appears in boob or Eastern 
travel. This man is the representative of a clll.ss-the bad {v. 10), 
who are not clothed in righteousness. 

· H. mtpE. See note, eh. XX. 13. 
ris ,1.crijk9Es. • How didst thou presume to enter'. 

•+~tw'&ri- See v. 34. 
13. -re\ o-tc6Tos -re\ 'flliTepov. The dark wild night without moon or 

stars, the cold and gloom of which would contrast terribly with the 
warmth and light within ; or perhaps the dark dungeon outside the 
brightness of the banqueting-hall. 

6 icAa.v9i,r,o, tc. T. 1\. S-ee note eh. viii. 12. 

111-it. THE TEHl'TATION 01i' THE HERODIANI!', TBB TRIBUTE MO'IIEY. 

Mark xii. 13-17; Luken:. 20-26. 

18. '11'4y~SE1'Ew, •to ensnare,' as a fowler ensnares birds: used here 
only in N. T. 

All the previous attempts had been to discredit Jesus as a religious 
teacher; the present is an attempt to expose Him to the hostility of 
the Roman government. Will He follow Judas the Gaulonite, in dis
owning all human authority? or will He acquiesce in the Roman rule? 
In the one case He would incur the condemnation of Pilate, in the 
other the scorn of His Galilman followers. 

16. -rovs 1-'-afht-rds a.uftv l'E'ffl -rmv 'Hpw8. An unnatural ooalition, 
tor the Pharis08ll represented the patriotic resistance to all foreign 
power; whereas the Herodians, as their name implies, supported the 
Heroalan dynasty, and, as the context shews, aeqniesced in the Roman 
1'1lle. With the form of the name cp. Cassiani, Sertoriani, the partisans 
of C88sins, Sartorius; 110 also Christiani. The Herodians a.re not named 
except in the first two Gospels; nor does Josephus include them ill his 
account of Jewish sects. They were probl'tbly numerically insignificant, 
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and may indeed have consisted merely of & few renegade Jews, who 
belonged to Herod's court. See eh. xi. 8. 

oala.pe, 6-r. ci.>.118• d. Nothing could exceed the insidious bYpcx!l'isy 
of this nttack on Jesus. Hie enemies 11pproach Bim as & teacher 
whom they trust. 
~ 1d.p p>..e1m9 q ,ri,61Tlll>'ll'ov, i.e. 'Thou arl ~ot moved by external 

appearance; neither wealth, power, nor prestige will influence thy 
decision.' In the parallel passage St Luke has ofJ 1'.o.p.{Jd.vELs Tpbtr,_-o,,, 
& rendering of a Hebrew expression meaning literally •to raise the mce,' 
or •to accept the face.' So in 0. T., in a good sense, •to receive 
kindly;' in N. T., always in a bad sense, 'to look on the outside of 
things,' external condition, or 'to shew partiality.' 

17. f~E<M"w 8011va.• K-ijvlToV Ka.Ccra.p• ,'j o<I; The injunction, 'thou 
mayest not set a stranger over thee' (Deut. xvii. 15 ), wa.s interpreted to 
mean that the Jews should pay tribute to no foreign power. But their 
history exhibits them as tributary in turn to Assyria, Babylon, Egypt
and Perms. 

The question was an attempt to see whether Jesus would adopt the 
watchword of the Zealots-' there is no king but God.' This special 
tribute, the poll-tax levied on each individual, W&l;l partioulady offensive 
to the patriotic party among the Jews. The foreign word (ctnBum) 
would in itself have a hateful sound to Jewish ears, and was probably 
purposely used by the Pharisees and Herodians for that reason. 
The translator of the Aramaic gospel (see Introd. eh. ii.) does not 
suffer the point to be lost by giving a Greek equivalent for crnfflm. 

18. -yvovs, 'having recognised.' 

19. 'I'~ v6(1,i.ap.a. TOii l<'l)VO"OU. The current coin of the census, i.e. 
the coin in which the tax is paid. 

8,_tvdpl.ov. A denarius, qearing probably the image of Tiberius. The 
Jewish coins were not impressed with the effigy of their kings, Herod 
Philip, alone of his family, out of flattery to the Emperor, had caused 
his coins to be stamped with the likeness of Cwsar, 

20. 'w•'YPa+i• •Inscription' or •legend.' 

21. cl,r680'l'E oov Ta. Ka.£1Ta.p09 Ka.ura.fn, • Pay back therefore.' The 
Jewish doctors laid down the principle that •He is king whose coin 
passes current.' St Paul expands this principle, which underlies our 

, Lord's answer (Rom. xiii. 1 foll.). The claim of earthly rulers to 
obedience rests on the delegated authority of God. Cresa.r has a claim 
to tribute because his t(o~O'la is of God-he is God's viceroy. In the 
providence of God the Jews had become snbjeet to Cresar, therefore the 
lower duty of tribute was due to Cresar, the higher duty of obedience 
was due to God. 'Cresar and God' are not therefore opposed ~. 
as they are often taken to be. Submission is due to Cs,sar bect£1.14e 
submission is due to God. It is the Suzerain enjoining proper 11u'b
mis11ion to his vassal-prince, 'the powers that be are ordained of God.! 
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Ka.i -rti -rov G.oii .,.,;; 8E<j,. The cla.im of the kingdom of heaven is 
equally cogent. As the subjects and 'husbandmen' of God, the Jews 
owe Him service and fruit. Neither in regard to Cresar nor to God 
do the facts of the case leave any doubt as to what is due, and to 
whom, nor does obedience to the one of necessityolash with obedience 
to the other. 

The deep importance of the words consists in this. They define the 
nature of the Kingdom of God. It is not a Jewish theocracy excluding 
Rome, but a divine supreme kingdom existing side by side with the 
Roman empire, or any other empire or kingdom, not an imperium in 
imperio, but an imperium l!Upra imperium. 

.113-11. THE SADDUCEES TEMPT JESUS, THE CONDITION OF TRB 
FUTURE LrnE. 

Mark xii. 18-27; Luke xx. 27-39. 

23. l:a.680111tatoL. See note eh. iii. 7. This is the only direct con
tact of the Sadducees with Jesus. 

A.4yoPTQ. 'Then c&me Sadducees saying,' i.e. with their argument 
that, &c. For the omission of article before J..ho11Tes see Crit. Notes 
supra; its absence before l:aaoovKcuo, implies that they did not come 
as a class. Cp. o! of>a.p1cra,01, v. 15. 

24. ffl'Lya.p.p pEVO'"EL ~ dSEA.cp~ K,T.X. This is sometimes called the 
'levirate law, from Lat. i,evir, a brother-in-law; see Deut. xxv. 5. 
'The law on this subject is not peculiar to the Jews, but is found 
amongst various Oriental nations, ancient and modern.' Speaker's 
Comment., Dent. xxv. 5. 
. 29. p.,i El86-res, i.e. 'because ye do not know'(µ.~ states the ground 
or reason of the mistake) (1) the Scriptures, which affirm the dootrine; 
nor (2) the power of God, which is able to effect the resurrection, and 
after the resurrection to oreate a new order of things in the new world. 
i 30. ~v tjj ciVG.OTWn, i.e .. in that world or that phase of existence 
! which begins with the resurrection. 
· The logical difficulty vanishes; for in this respect the analogy be
tween the present world and the next does not hold good. The danger 
of the argument from analogy always lies in the fallacy that the things 
compared are alike at each point. 

32. Jesus appeals to the Pentateuch when arguing with the Sad
ducees, with whom the books of Moses had the greatest authority. 

Stated in a logical form the argument is: God is a God of the living 
only, but He is the God of Abraham, therefore Abraham is living. The 
same deduction from the words was made by the later Rabbinical 
writers. 

Th.!!_ principle on which the proposition 'God is the God of the 
living' rests, lies deeper. It depends upon the close relation between 
the life of God and the life of His children. The best illustration of 
the truth is the parable of the Vine (John xv. 1-8), The connection 
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between the living God and the patriarchs, whose God He is, is as 
close as that between the vine and its branches. If the vine lives its 
br1tnches live. If God is living and immortal the patriarchs are living 
and immortal. If the branches die they cease to belong to the vine; 
if the patriarchs were dead they would have ceased to have any relation 
to God, or God to them. Op. John xiv. 19, l!r, i-yw tw Ko.! ilµ.e1t f'ICT•n, 
and Rom. v. 10, crw81Jcr6µe80. ,,, Tii fu>ii a.u-rov. Hence in a deep sense 
God is termed o fwv, 'the living One,' in whom all live. 

So far there has been proof of immortality. 
The communion of saints in and with God carries with it immor

tality. 
The resurrection of the body is not expressly proved. Bnt as 

Maldonatns observes ad we. those only denied the resurrection of 
the body who denied immortality; therefore one argument proved 
both. In Jewish thought to raise the dead implied reunion of soul 
and body. This appears from Hehr. xi. 19 ).oy,crdµ••os- IJ,,-1 "'" <K 
V<Kpw• i-yelpew 8wciTos- o 8e6s, 08,11 o.i}rbv 1ml iv w-o.po.{JoAi iKoµ.lcra.To. 
Bengel adds the thought that God is God not of Abraham's spirit 
only, but also of his body on which the seal of the promise was set, 
... 'ergo ii qui Denm habent vivere debent et qua pa.rte vivere inter
miserant revivisoere in perpetnum.' 

SS. 8..lla.x:D• Teaching. 
~n->..'l°"a-ovro. The imperfect well expresses the thrill of amazement 

passing through the crowd from one to another. 

84-40. THE GREATEST COMMANDMENT. 

Mark xii. 28-34; comp. Luke x. 25-28. 

In Luke the question is asked at an earlier period of the ministry, 
after the return of the Seventy; and the meaning of 'neighbour' is 
illustrated by the parable of the 'Good Samaritan.' 

34, l.t,£11010"EV• Literally 'gagged' or •muzzled,' hence silenced 
completely, not only for the moment. q,,µ.bs is a muzzle for dogs, or a 
nose-band in a horse's bridle: q,,µo! M crvpl,fovcr, {Jdp{Jo.po" Tp67J"olf • .Esch. 
Sep. c. Th. 463. The verb is rare in the classics, 7111 ... q,,µ.wa-.,,,.e Tohov 
Tij, ~u;\'I' rlw o.~xfvo., Arist. Nubes 592, 'fasten in the stocks.' The 
figurative sense is Hellenistic. q,tµovv is used (v. 12) of the guest; 
Mark i. 25 and Luke iv. 35, of silencing a demon; Mark iv. 39, of 
silencing a storm; 1 Cor. ix. 9 and 1 Tim. v. 18, of muzzling an ox. 

35. its ~ uil-rwv vo11•1<os, i. e. an interpreter of the written law, as 
distinguished from the 'traditions' or unwritten law. 

S'1. See Dent. vi. 5. 
1<C1f>S!q. ... ,jroxiJ ... 8i.a.voCq.. St Mark and St Luke add ~6s. In Dent. 

the words are heart ... soul ... might. Ko.p6lo. includes the emotions, will, 
purpose; ,J.,vx,,f, the spiritual faculties; ouiP0111 the intellect, the thinking 
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faculty. This greatest comme.ndment was written on the phylactery 
which the 'lawyer' WIIB probably wee.ring, See eh. :uili. IS. 

St Mark (vv. 32-34) adds the lawyer's rejoinder and the commenda
tion of Jesus, •thou art not far from the Kingdom of God.' 

40. w -ra,,lTQLt Kp4p.a.-ra,r.. The classical expression would be he 
f"OVTl'.tll' ICP'µa.vT<U, 

41-46. THE SoN OF DAVID, 

Mark xii 35-37; Luke xx. 41-44, 

ff. K1lp1os T~ K11pl<t, p.o11. Ps. ex. 1. A.ooording to the Hebrew, 
•Jehovah said to Adoni,' i.e. to my sovereign Lord, the Mesijiah, the 
Son of David. The repeated Kup<ot .. ,Kllplf41 aeems to be an indioa.tion 
of what must certainly have been the foot, that Jesus avoided (as all 
Jews do now) the pronunciation of the name Jehovah, using instead 
Adonai, which is represented by Kup,os. 

El'll"Ell. The Hebrew word tra11slated 'said' implies divine inspiration, 
henoo 'in 11pirit' (v. 43). Dean Perowne translates, 'the oracle of Je
hovah unto my Lord.' 

K&:9011 lK SE!;...;;,. 1-'-0V, As My co-regent, having power equal to Mine. 
This verse is quoted in 1 Cor. xv. 25; Heh. i. 13, and x. 12, 13. (Op. 
fo:r the expre~on eh. :u. 21.) The Psalm was always regarded by the 
Jews as Mesllianic, hence their silence and inability to a.nawar withou$ 
acknowledging the divinity of Jesus. 

Kc!:9ov for ,cd.0'1/uo in late prose and in comedy, see Veitch, sub voc. 
,cd.lJ'l/µu.,, and Winer, p. 98, with Dr Moulton's note. The same form 
occurs Luke :u. 42 ; Acts ii. 34; J as. ii. a; and in LXX. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

3. T71pEtv, omitted after etrwu,v vµ.iv. 

'lrGl,,jO'afl Ka\ T']PELTe for T'IPEtn Ku.I ro&<<TE. 

4.. Kai ouufJrf.umKTu. omitted after j:la.pEa, The grounds of omission 
are not quite decisive. N (µeyi>.a {Ju.pfa) and L omit the words but 
BD ·and the majority of uncials and vvsions retain them. 

a.vro\ SE,.~ Sa.icn).cp a.w<»v] The restoration of aiiTol to the text 
emphasises the contrast. 

5. In te:i:tm receptus T!W lµm·fow a.uTw• follows ,cpa=eau.. Rightly 
omitted. 

T. p,.J3J3C, twice in tutu, receptm against best evidence. 
8. &Sda-Ka.MS,..for ,c118'1")''1/T,ir. All the leading editors against 

~*DL, and others following KcaD and a majority of codices. 
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13. The textus receptus here inserts the words which stand for 

certain in Mark xii. 40; Luke xx. 47. Rejected on decisive evidence 
here. 

17. d.y11!cra.s for d-y,a1i,w, The aorist, which is well established, 
gives a more accurate sense. 

19. jl,Olpo\ Ka.\ before rvr/i'Aol. The omitted words were probably 
inserted from v. 17. They occur in the important MSS. Band C. 

23. -ro 0.fos for rov l'Aeov, d.4,dva.L for d,t,,ha,; and 30, ,j1u8a. for 
,iµev twice; 35, iKXVVVO!J,EVO\I for ilC)l11v6µevov: all well supported 
changes. 

35. The difficult words vlov Bapaxlov are omitted in N and in two 
evangelistaria or service books, viz. 6, 13 and in 59 first hand only, 
also by Eus. Jerome ad Zoe. says: 'in Evangelio quo utuntur Nazareni 
Bara.chii:e filium Joie.dm reperimus scriptum.' 

CH. XXIII. 1-36. A PROPHETIO ODE, DENOUNCING THE PHARI• 
BEEB AND THE RELIGIOUS HYPOCRISY OF THE AGE. Each division is 
marked by its special beauty of poetical form. 

1-7. STRENGTH AND WEAKNESS OF THE PHARISEES. They are 
the successors of Moses, v. 2; but they say and do not, 3-7. 

Only a part of this discourse appears in the other Synoptios; for 
this portion op. Mark xii. 38-40; Luke xi 43-46, xx. 46, 47. 

2. w\ rijs Mf!liicrll'll!I Ka.8'8pa.s iKci8Lcra.11. i. e. succeed him as 
teachers. For sitting as the posture of a teacher cp. eh. v. 1. 

3. ff'OL~cra.TE, • Do the special act enjoined.' r'1}pe,n, • continue 
to observe.' 

4. Sm,-mioucrw ... KLvijcra.L a.ln-d. The picture is of the merciless 
camel- or ass-driver, who makes up (3eo-µe6w,) burdens, not only 
heavy bnt unwieldy and so difficult to carry, and then placing them 
on the aninials' shoulders, stands by indifferent, raising no finger to 
lighten or even adjust the burden. 

The three steps or degrees in the triplet answer to three points in 
the Pharisaic condemnation. They make hard rules, they impose 
them upon others, and themselves fail to observe them. Contrast 
with this the Saviour's invitation eh. xi. BO, o srryos µ011 'X.fl'f/O'Tbs, <a! 
rli rf,oprlo11 µ011 l'Aarf,p611 frrt11. 

Swf1-E11EL1', is to tie in bundles, as corn into sheafs: if,µ'1}11 flµdt 
/Jeo-µe6e111 3pd-yµara iv µeo-,;, r<iJ 1re/Jll/!, Gen. :x.xxvii. 7. That this is the 
correct force of 3eo-µe6ew, rather than that of binding on the shoulder 
(Schleusner), appears partly from the parallelism which requires the 
three acts, and partly by the thing meant-the procedure of the 
Pharisees. 

!i. Td. ,jn,A.a.KnjpLa.. 
'amulets' or • charms.' 

ST MATTHEW 

Literally, 'defences,' and in late Greek 
The Hebrew name, tephillin, which is still 

R 
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in use; signifies 'prayers.' They were slips of parchment inscribed 
with four port.ions of the Law (Ex. xii. s~10, 11-17; Dent. "ri. 4-9 • 
xi. 13-21) enclosed in little cases or boxes made of calf-skin, and 
fastened by leather straps to the left arm and on the forehead, in ac
cordance with a literal interpretation of Ex. xiii. 16 and Deut. vi. 8. 
To make the phylacteries, or rather the cases which contained them, 
broad and conspicuous was to assume a character of superior piety, 
for the phylacteries were symbols of devotion. 

Jesus does not prohibit the practice of wearing phylacteries, but the 
ostentatious enlargement of them. It is thought by many that our 
Saviour Himself wore phylacteries. 

fUi!l.).uvovo-w Td. Kpcicnn8a.. Strictly, the fringe of the tallith, or 
cloak: another instance of ostentation; the blue threads in the friri.ge 
the colour of the sky-were a type of heavenly purity. Our Lord 
Himself wore the fringed tallith (see eh. ix. 20); the offence· of the 
Pharisees consisted in enlarging the symbolical fringes. 

Td. icpci.cnre8a.. Cp. Theocr. u. 53, roiJr' ci1ro riis xJ..alva.s ro Kp/ur1re• 
oo• .:ille<1e AlJ..q,,s. The singular is rare. 

6. tjv ,rpO>To0.L1r£11v. The most honourable place at the tri
clinium. It was at this period the Jewish custom for men to recline 
at meals in Roman fashion on couches (triclinia), each containing 
three seats, and each seat hating its special dignity, See Booker's 
Gallus Excursus II., Hor. Sat. II. 8. 

"l"<ff 1rp(IIT0Ka.8E8p£a.s. 'The chief seats ; ' the same word is trans
: lated 'uppermost seats' (Luke xi. 43), and 'highest seats' (Liike xx, 

46). They were seats or 'stalls' placed in the highest part of the 
: synagogue in front of the ark containing the roll of the law, and op
, posite to the entrance. The Elders sat facing the people, a fact which 
; gives force tb vpes -rl, 1/ea.O~va.1 ro?t civllpw1ro,s. See Dr Gitisburg's Art. 
\ in Bib. Educqtor, Vol. n. ~:P· 263, 264. The poor had no seats ~n t~e 
; synagogue. From James n. 1 foll. we learn that the same evil dia
l tinction soon invaded the Christian Church: ~i) Kd.9011 wa.e KaJ..ols, .1:al 
! rii, ,rrwx~ eC,riirc ~~ <1r71/h i••?, ii Kd.0011 V'll'"O TO v1ro1roa,6, p.ou. James 
\ii. 3. • 

· 7. -roils dcnra.a-1'-o,is. The customary greetings. The article is dis-
regarded in A. V. . 

j,11ppt Literally, my great [one], lord. This title, with which 
the great doctors of the law were saluted, was quite modern, not 
having been introduced before the time of Hille!. The true teaching 
on this point is found in the Talmud, 'Love the work but hate the 
title.' 

8-11. THE CONTRAST OF CHRISTIAN CONDUCT, 

8. ~iuts 8l p.,j ~'18~TE pa.f pt The emphasis is on vµeis. Ye 
as Scli.bes of the Kingdom o Heaven must not be as the Jewish 
Scribes. 

~ns cl8v,cj)o£ l<t-TE, How completely the Church accepted her 
Founder's words may be seen by the frequent use of a.3t:\,po! In the 

I 
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Epistles, a11d the very i:are use of a,adu,ca,..or., thougi1 it i1 ppeats from 
1 Cor. xii. 13 the.t a,a&.O'<aXos was adopted as a title in tbe 01:irlstiarl 
Church. 

OJ:!& result has been the levelling of all distinetion~ in Ohnst; 
another the s.ense of.a conu:non brotherhood, slowly spreading, not ye~ 
perfect .in achievement, gradually making slavery impoasible, gradu
ally linking nations in a common sympathy. 

_10. KC1.8-qy11-njs. 'A guide,' then a dignified name for 'a teacher,' 
jll!llld in this sense by Plutareh of one who did not care to be called 
a ra,aa-yi,ry6s and so adopted the more high-sounding title of · ,c,.O-,,. 
'")'trn1s· Tporf,eilt 'A}\efil.•3po11 ,c«l 1<1.t81T'{11r'!Js ,ca.}\otJµevos. Strabo, p. 674, 
says of one of the Stofo philosophers at Tarsus, tcalO'a.pos 1<"'6,ry,lvaTO 
1<a.! r,µijs frvx• ,...,,~11s. In the N.T. the word does not occur again. 
It is discarded as e. title. In Soph. Greek Lex. it is said to be used for 
an abbot or prior of a monastery in a Synaxarion (see note eh. xviii. 20). 
1ea0'1/)'1/T'}S is modern Greek tor 'professor.' 

11. Op. eh. xx. 26, 27. 

Seven woes denounced against the Scribes and Pharisees. 13-96. 
The leading words a,te v1ro,rp,r11.l-rurf,}\o/-µwpol. 

14. ic>.E£ere n\v j3a.a,.).tCci.v TwY o,lpa.voiv. In allusion to the 
symbolic 'key of knowledge' given to the Scribe on admissioI! to the 
order. They use their keys to shut rather than to operi the doors of 
the Kingdom. 

. 18. 'lrlj>Lci-yerE, 'go about,' • traverse.' The word is used of our 
Lord's 'crrcwts' in Galilee, eh. iv. 23; ix. 35. 

1rpocn\Xvrov. Literally, one who approaches, hence, 'a worshipper,' 
(cp. Heb. x. 1 ), 'a convert.' The word occurs, in three other pas
sages Acts ii. 11, vi. 5, xiii. 43. Elsewhere proselytes are ea.lied o! 
fT<{Jf,µ••o•, all.a.{Jlis and ol rf,o{Joup.£vo, 6ebv. The word occurs in no 
classical author. It is used in the LXX. for 'one who comes,' i.e. a 
stranger (Hehr. ger), like the classical f'7rf/AVros and fr11}\vs. Cp. Ex. xii. 
48, vop.br ,rs ltTTa.t T(p i-yxwpllj) Kai r<i ,rpo11€Ml,n, ,rpOO'f/AIJT(j) lP 11µ,v. 
The passage shows the word would easily pass from the meaning of 
' sttanger ' to that of one who conforms to the law-a convert. The 
Pharisee, St Paul, carried with him into his new faith the saine zeal, 
with a higher motive. He describes (2 Oor. xi. 26) 'the perils by 
water, perils in the city, and perils in the wilderness,' which this 
eager ' compassing of land and sea ' brought to him. 

Judaisttt has been classed among the non-missionary religions. This 
is true at the present d!LY, and through most of its history. Indeed, 
Rabbinical sayings display jealousy of proselytes. On the other hand, 
John Hyrcanus imposed Judaism on Edom at the point of the sword 
(1 Maco. v. 65, 66). The conversion is recorded of whole tribes ill 
Arabia, arid on the shores of the Caspian. Also, it appears frotn the 
Acts that the number of proselytes in Asia Minor and in Greece was 
considerable. And in later days Solomon Ma.loo, a Portuguese Jew, 
was burnt to death under Charles V. on a charge of proselytizing. 

H2 
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Probably the proselytism in the text is conneoted with the charge of 
rapacity; the Pharisees seeking to convert wealthy Gentiles, over 
whom they obtained influence. 

The decrees reoorded by Tacitus and Suetonius against the intro
duction of Jewish rites point to the same spirit of proselytism: 'actum 
et de sacris lEgyptiis Judaicisque pellendis,' Tacit . .Ann. II. 86. The 
result was the deportation of 6000 'libertini generis' to Sardinia, 
• Extimas creremonias lEgyptios Judaieosque ritus compescuit (Tibe-
1-ius)', Suet. Tib. 36. 

11lov 'YEE11V11S 8•,rXo-rEpov vr,wv. In aooordance with 11, tendency in 
new converts to exaggerate the external points of the creed which they 
adopt, Gentile proselytes strained to the utmost the worst features of 
Pharisaism. 

11lov 'YEE11V11S, • Subject to the doom of Gehenna,' i.e. either (1) to 
the severest sentence known to the Jewish law-to be slain and then 
flung into the accursed valley of Hinnom; or (2) worthy of being cast 
into the Gehenna of the after world-that division of Sheol (Hades) 
into which the accursed were thrown. But the two thoughts were so 
closely connected in the Jewish mind as scarcely to be separable. In 
neither view should the expression be literally pressed. Oriental 
speech delights in strong expressions, and the absence of superlatives 
in Hebrew necessitated the use of such phrases. Comp. 'a son of 
death,' ie. 'worthy of death,' or 'doomed to die.' 

Observe the contrast between verses 14 and 15. The Pharisee 
suffers not those who are entering the kiDgdom to come in, to their 
salvation-whereas he spares no effort to bring in a single proselyte, 
to his ruin. The verbal correspondence between Tovs el11•pxoµi11ous ... 
el11iMJei11 and 1rpo11~1'uT011 is probably not unintentional though it does 
not appear to have been noticed. 

16. · op,60-0 h> -r<i, va.4,. In classical Greek the thing on which the 
oath is taken is in the accusative or genitive with •aT,l (n or KaTd 
T111os.) 11aos, the 'holy place,' not as in A. V. the temple. 

EV -r,e XP"tT'!' -ro,'i va.ov, i.e. the offerings made to the Temple, called 
'Corban,' or 'devoted;' tbe use of that word made an oath binding, 
see eh. xv. 5. Tacitns (Hist. v. 8) says of the Temple at Jerusalem: 
• illic immensre opulentire templum.' 

18. 8utTLG.tTTTJpup, 'altar of sacrifice.' This word is an instance of 
the ea.re ta.ken to exclude certain heathen associations from Jewish 
and Christian religious thought. f3wµJ,r is used once only in N.T., 
Acts xvii. 22, and then of a pagan altar. In the LXX. ()uu1a11r{ip1011 
is used of the altar of Jehovah except Judges vi. 25, where the altar 
of Baal is called 01J111a11r,)pw•. The altar 'Ed' is called flwµl,s, this 
however being not a sacrificial altar but ' a heap of witness.' The two 
words are distinguished, 1 Mace. i. 54, ,pK006µ7111a11 f38'1'u-yµa. ep71µw
o-ews e,r! TO Uv111a.l1T1Jp•o•· KO.£ •• 1r6'Aeo-,11 'Iouoa /CUK'A<j) ,p,coabµ71tro.11 f3w
µous. 'Elsewhere f3wµos is used of the • high places' of paganism, 
ci1ro'Aefra.1 Kai ll71fJw11 oJ o f3wµIH vµwv, Is. xv. 2. Josephus does not 
observe the distinction; he uses fJwµos of the altar in the temple. 
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23. d:rro81K"Tovrt Tel ~Suocri,i.ov K"\ Tb il'.11,]8011 K.T.11.. • 1\fint and 
rne and all manner of herbs,' (Lnke xi. 42). Zeal in paying tithes 
was one of the points of reform under the Maccabees. 

cl1ro8EKa.TOvv. Unclassical, (1) •to pay tithes,' here and Luke xviii. 
12, dro&Ka.Tw ravTc. lio-a Krwµ.a,. (2) 'to exact tithes,' ,ca.l TU, o-1rip
µ,aTa. vµwv ,co;l TOVS aµ,re)\wva.s vµwv d1roiiEKC.TWO"E', 1 Sam. viii. 15 and 
Heb. vii. 5. 

According to Lightfoot (Hor. Hebr. ad loc.) the tithes required by 
law were: (1) A fifth for the priests. (2) A tenth of the remainder for 
the Levites. (S) A further tenth of the remainder either to be eaten 
at Jerusalem or to be redeemed. Other views however are taken; see 
Smith'!! Bib. Diet. 1u. 1517. These payments would be often evaded, 
and to be able to say ri...-oiJeKa.rw rana. IJG'a. ,crwµa., implied an excep
tional strictness. 

To 411,]8011, either=' anise' as in E.V., or' dill,' a plant similar in 
appearance, and used like anise as a sedative medicine and for cook
ing purposes. 

To KVjl,LVOY. See Isaiah xxviii. 25, 27, where the special method of 
beating out cummin seeds is named. ' It is used as a spice, both 
bruised to mix with bread, and also boiled in the various messes and 
stews which compose an Oriental banquet.' Tristram, Nat. Hist. of 
Bible. 

Td. J3"f>VTEpa. Toi voi,i.ou. The distinction between great and small 
precepts of the law is found in the Talmud. Schottgen gives many 
instances, p. 183. One saying is: 'Observance of the lesser precepts 
is rewarded on earth; observance of the greater precepts is rewarded in 
heaven.' The rival schools differed in their classification. Note, there
fore, the Saviour's enumeration of the 'weightier precepts, '-KpiG'ti, 
ll\,os, 1rl<Fns. Cp. Luke xi 42, ira.plpxeo-0e T~• KpiG',v Kai r~v di'd,.,,.,,v 
roii 8eoii. (lX,os and rlo-ns represent two aspects of ,i)-air') roil OeoiJ.) 

H. 8~ii11.CtovTE!I. Wetstein quotes from Galen: ,!Ta apa.s d.iro Toii 
1rupos Kal 8wl\laa.s •ls lr,pov fiyy•i'o• {~ ,J,vyfi,a.,. 

The sense of contrast and the humour of the illustration are 
brought out by the antithetic position of the words. In the first 
respect the illustration, eh. vii. S-5, is somewhat similar; for the 
contrast of opposites op. eh. xiii. 31 and xix. 24. 

25. 1r"j>O,j,C1, ' a side dish on which viands are served.' The classical 
meaning is 'a side dish' in the sense of the viands themselves. See 
Lob. P!tryn. 176. The word was introduced into Latin: 'quam 
wulta magnaque paropside cenat.' Juv. Sat. III, 142. 

fo·<118w Sl lli,i.oucnv K.T.11.. Observe how swiftly and naturally 
Eastern speech passes from the figurative to the literal. The outside 
of the cup and platter is the external behaviour and conduct of the 
Pharisee, the inside of the cup is his heart and real life. 

et a'.p1ra.y,j1 Ko.\ clKpa.crCa.s, 'of rapacity and incontinence.' dKpa.G'lc. 
occurs also 1 Cor. vii. 5. It is opposed to ~-y~p&u,a., Arist. Eth. Nie, 
vu. 4. 2. lK is either (1) redundant, denoting that out of which the 
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vl!llllel is filled, l!Jl9 helping QQt the mlll!,Ding of the genitive (co!l).p, ihe 
IJfM-u&l iutrod1J!ltiPJ1 of de to express the Latin genitive, resulting w. ~ 
French genitive wit4 4/l), or rn) denot8!J result, 'a!1l fu~ ~ $he resgli 
of! ~c. With ~iJ;b.er meaning cp. John xii. 3, lj al oM~ t,,,-~71p.!,fJ71 eK 
TijS OU,UijS TOLi ,Ut'Jp011, 

96. 4";1.pL<n!.~ -rp<I!~- The change to the singular µumber indi
cates a personal and individual self-examination. 

-n,,j,>J. Schottgen notes that certain among the Pharisees veiled 
their faoes in order that no glimpse of the wicked world or of evil 
men or of any other thing might tempt them to sin. Sometimes 
they even injured themselves by self-imposed blindness; these were 
called Pharismi percutientes vel illidentes. This would give point to 
the expression in the text and be another sign of that earnest humour 
that results ·from a profound sense of the discrepancy between things 
ap they really are an4 as they seem to be. 

2'i'. -nlcj,oL!I KEICOVLl1)LEVOL'i- In Luke the comparison is to • graves 
that appear not,• by walking over which men unconsciously defile 
themselves. To avoid this ceremonial defilement the Jews carefully 
whitewashed the graves or marked them with chalk on a fixed day 
every yea.r-the fifteenth of Adar. The custom still exists in the 
East. One of the spiteful devices of the Samaritans against the 
Jews,was to remove the whitewash from sepulchres in order that the 
Jews mjgj:it be contaminated by walking over them. 

ll9. KOcrJl,ELTI ri Jl,V1Jp.lLl1 -riw 8LKa.£uiv. Lightfoot (Hor. Hebr. ad 
loc.) quotes from the Jerusalem Gemara: ' They do not q.dorn the 
sepulchres of the righteous, for their own sayings are their memorial.' 
Yet-it appears, on the so.me authority (Lightfoot, Hor. Hebr.), that a 
portion of the Temple-offerings was devoted to the purpose of building 
the tombs of the prophets. So that the Jews with a show of rever
ence disol,eyed the noble precepts of their own t1·aditions. 

80. -il"la.. The same form occurs Aets xxvii. 37 and Gal. iv. 3 
(ttD*) and Eph. ii 3 (~B). In the classics ,r,uefJa. is not f01n1d, and 
the instances of the sing . .;;,,..,., (the usual form in N. T.) are rare and 
doubtful. See Veitch, p. 195. 

3L p.a.p-rvpriTE la.UTOL!I, You call yourselves children, and indeed 
you are children of those who slew the prophets. You inherit their 
wickedness in compassing the death of the Prophet of the Lord. See 
note eh. iii. 7. 

32. Ka.l nearly='aJ:!d so.' See Dr Mouiton's note, Winer, p. 540, 
cp. Phil. iv. 9~.12. 

33. )'Evv,fp.a,Ta. l)c_L81M11. See note eh. iii. 7. 

34, fi.,rqirrQw.1 ... ..-pfl+,iTa.S ~\ cro+o~ Ka.I. -yp;i.p.p.a.Ttl,s. Marking 
the continuity of the Christian with the Jewish Church. 

11:!roK'mlEin ~q.\ lf'l'a.upwvm. .Kill, directly a.s Stephen {Acts vii. 59), 
indirectly as James (Acts xii. 2), and crucify, by means of the Roman 
power, a.s Symeon, second Bishop of Jerusalem (Eus. H. E. m. 32). 
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f14«r'l'''Y!eCfU-E ~" T'l'ii 11"'1'· See qota ell. iv. 23. 
d.~ 1ro'XEoiS Els 1r0>u.11. As Paul pursued Christians to Damascus; 

as he was himself driven frPlll Antioch in Pisidia, from Ico~iµn, 
from Philippi, apd from Thessalonica. 

35. iKxuvv6f1,E11011. For the form see eh. L 28 orit. notes. 
dri Toil ci.i14a.Tos • Aj3u. K.T.ll.. If the reading vloiJ BaJl4xlov be 

retained (it is omitted in the Sinaitic MS.) a difficulty arises; for the 
Za<:iharias, whose death 'in the court of the house of the Lord' is 
recorded 2 Chron. xxiv. 20-22, was the son of Jehoiada. The words, 
however, do not occur in Luke xi. 51, and are possibly interpolated. 
Zechariah the prophet was a son of Barachias: but of his death no 
record is preserved. Another explanation has been offered. At the 
oommenoement of the Jewish War with Vespasian a Zacharias, son 
of Baruch, was slain in the Temple by two zealots (Jos. B. J. IV. 

5. 4). Accordingly many co=entators have thought that Jesus 
spoke prophetically of that event. The coincidence is remarkable, 
but the aorist l<J,011,u<TaTE is decisively against the expllloilation. The 
deed had already been accomplished. 

The space from Abel to Zacharias, son of Jehoiada, covers the 
whole written history of the Jews; for the Jewish Canon, not being 
arranged in order of time, began with Genesis and closed with the 
second book of Chronicles. 

l,jiovevvam;. The present generation shares in the guilt of that 
murder. 

p.em(;i, TOV va.oil Ka.l. Tou e. 'Between the sanctuary and the eltar. • 
Even the priests were not allowed at all times to tread that sacred 
part of the Temple Courts. 

3'1-39, THE FATE OF JERUSALEM. 

3'1. 'ltpooo-a11.iit'-, '1Epoua-M.1Jf'-· From Luke xiii. 34, it appears that 
our Lord spoke these words in a different connection at an earlier 
period of His ministry. For the pathetic reiteration of the name, op. 
eh. nvii. 46. 

'IEpoUO'CIA,jfl,, See note oh. ii. 3. The Aramaic form for Jerusalem 
appears here only in Matthew; it is the usual form in Luke. The use 
of the termination -~µ, in this one passage by St Matthew indicates 
the exact reproduction of our Lord's words. Probably the very form
Aramaic, not Greek-employed by our Lord is retained. Cp. the use 
of the Hebrew form l:a.o~/1. rather than :Za.w.e, Acts ix. 4 and nvi. 14, 
for the same reason. . 

d'll'OIC'l'El11ovv~ ... ll.i.80(3o>..ovcra.. Recalling the precise·· expressions of 
cb, :µi. 35. · 

,'i1r3 ,.a9 1M'ipvyM, Schottgen ad loc. observes that converts to 
Judaism ·were said to come • under the wings of the Shechinah.' 
That thought may be contained in the words of Christ. Many times 
by His prophets He called the children of Jerusalem to Himself-tha 
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true Shechinah-through whom the latter glory of the house was 
greater than the former. · 

oi11c ,j8~,jcra.TE. Note the change to the plural. 

38. o olKos ~l'-'"11, i.e. Jerusalem, rather than the Temple. uµCw, 
'yours,' no longer God's. 

ti>tJ!'-OS. Omitted in the Vatican Codex, but too strongly supported 
to be removed from the text. 

39. yup explains lp71µos of v. 38. The Temple iR desolate, for 
Christ, who is the Lord of the Temple, leaves it for ever. 

l<,is ii1I Ef'll"JTE. Till, like the children in these Temple-courts, ye 
recognise Me as the Messiah. See eh. xxi. 15. The words of Jesus, 
and the place, and the anger of the Scribes, may have recalled to 
some the scene in which Jeremiah, on the same spot, denounced the 
sin of Israel, called them to repentance, and foretold the destruction 
of the Temple: 'then will I make this house like 8hiloh ' ... ' and all 
the people took him, saying, Thou shalt surely die,' Jer. xxvi, 1-8. 

CHAPTER XXIV, 

1. l'll"opE1lETo, placed after dmi mu lepov, The change is certain and 
much improves the sense. 

2. 'l11aoiis, omitted before ,Tnv, and a,rgKpdlds brought in. 
3. Tijs, omitted before avnel\elas (NBC L). The omission has the 

effect of bringing the 1rapovala. into closer connection with the avvTtA<ta 
Toii alwvos. 

7. Ko.l l\o,l'-oC, omitted after X,µol. Probably an insertion from 
Luke, not in the oldest MSS. 

36. After o~pavwv Lachmann and Tischendorf add oi}al o u16r. The 
reading is supported by 11-e BD, many cursives and Latin codices, but 
is probably an insertion from Mark. 

41. l'-,ll\q>, for µvl\,,m. The authority for the latter is weak. µvl\wv 
is the commoner word, strictly='a place for a mill,' µul\os a 'mill' or 
a 'millstone.' 

43. The unclassical 8,opv-yi)r,a,, which however is read in B and 
several uncials, gives place to 81opvxOijva, (Hdt. Plat. Xen.). 

45. oLKETECo.s, for Oepa.1r,l.as (Luke xii. 42) on good authority. The 
rare word olK<uiar could not have been inserted as an explanation, 
whereas this may well have been the case with O,pa.1relas, ~ reads 
olKla.s. 

49. ea-8Ln ... 1rCvn, for MOlew ... 1rlvEL11, on quite decisive evidence. 
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CH. XXIV. 1-22. PREDICTION OF THE FALL OF JERUSALEM. 

Mark xiii. 1-end. Luke xxi. 5-36. 

This chapter opens with the great discourse of Jesus, which is con
tinued to the end of oh. xxv. That discourse contains (1) a prediction 
of the fall of Jerusalem, (2) a prediction of the end of the world, 
(3) Parables in relation to these predictions. 

It is difficult to determine the limits of the several portions. 
(I) Some of the earliest Fathers referred the whole prophecy to 

the end of the world. (2) Others held that the fall of Jerusalem was 
alone intended down to the end of v. 22, (Chrysostom, Theophylact, 
Euthymius.) 

In an interesting monograph founded on this view the Rev. W. 
Sherlock has shown a parallelism between the two divisions: 

THB PALL OP JBRUSALB>I (vv. 5-22). THE SECOND ADVENT (vv. 23--lll). 
· L False Chrisls and fo.Jse prophets (vv. 5, L Falso Cilrists and false prophets (<-v. 23, 

11). 24). 
2. Persecution and apostasy (vt1. 9, 10, 12), 2. Dangers even to the elect (v. 24). 
3. Wars, famine, pestilence (vv. 6, 7). 8. Distress of nations {v. 29). 
4. Great tribulation (v. 21). 4. The sun and moon darkened (v. 29). 
6. The abomination of desolation (v. 16). 6. The sign of the Son of man (•. 30). 
6. The escape of the Christians l••· 16-18). 6. The salvo.lion of the elect (v. 31). 

(3) Augustine, Jerome, and Beda, followed by Maldonatus, reeeive 
this view in o. modified form, holding that while the two events were 
conceived by the Apostles as eoincident in point of time, and while 
our Lord's words appeared to them to be descn"bing a single great 
catastrophe, it is now possible in the light of the past history to detect 
the distinctive references to the first and the second event. 

(4) Another arrangement of the prophecy is: {i) A general answer of 
the question to the end of v. 14; (ii) a specific reference to the fall 
of Jerusalem, 15-28; (iii) in"· 29 a resumption of the subjeet of (i). 

1. l1ropE1iETo. For the reading see critico.l notes. He was going 
on his way across the Valley of Kidron, when his disciples came to 
Him and stopped Him, and prayed Him to look at the buildings of the 
Temple where-full in view it rose with its colonnades of dazzling white 
marble, surmounted with golden roof and pinnacles, and founded on 
a snbstrueture of huge stones. It was in the freshness of recent 
building, 'white from the mason's hand,' still indeed incomplete, but 
seeming by its very beauty and solidity to protest against the words of 
doom just spoken. 

Josephus (B. J. v. 2) gives a full description of the Temple which i.s 
well worth reading in the original. He speaks of the brilliant efieet of 
• the golden plates of great weight which at the first rising of the sun 
reflected back a very fiery splendour, causing the spectator to turn away 
his eyes as he would have done at the sun's own rays. At a distance 
the whole Temple looked like a mount of snow fretted with golden pin
nacles.' 

TOS oLKo8op.d.s -rov lEpov. 'The various parts of the Temple-building.' 
olKo5op:IJ, according to Phrynichus, non-Attic, either (I) 'a building'for 
the more usual and classical alKoooJL1)/L«, a form not found in N. T., or 
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(2) •w:it pf bijildmg,' for wNch t411 o~ssioal and old~r forms ollf,;,aoµla. 
(or ol1eo80µ,d) and olKoodµ714,s do not occur in the N. T., or (3) 'edifica
tion.' This bea.ntiful figure for the orderly and continuous growth of 
religious life i.q individuals and in a society appears to be a. pur~y 
CJnistia.n tho11ght; it is a. frequent one with St Paul, a.pa. ofJv Td Ti/s 
elp1v11s o,r./m.,µa, ical Ti\; T,is ol1eo/ioµ,is riis Eis dlv.17J..oos, Rom. xiv. 19; 
El$ ol,co8oµifl ,cal O~IC Els tca.OaEpE<TW vµwv, 2 Cor. x. 8. H the image did 
not actually ijppng from the Temple, it gained force a.nd frequency 
from, the building, the stately growth of which must have been an ever 
prominent sight and thought with the existing generation of Jews; 
the perfect joining of the stones (1Ta11a ol,co/ioµi quvapµol\O')'ovµtl"IJ), 
-which gave the appearance of one compact mass of rook,-and the 
ex,:ieeding beauty of the whole, suggested a.n inspiring figure for the 
progress and unity of the Church. 

2. !>' I'-~ dcf,«Ofi ~t M8o'i w\ MOov. Compare with the complete 
ruin o! the T8lllp1e at Jerusalem, the still magnificent remains of 
temples a.t Karnak a.nd Luxor, Baalbec and Athens. The Temple was 
destroyed by fire, notwithstanding every effort made to save it by Titus. 
For a. vivid description of this last awful scene in the histocy of the 
TemJ!le, see Milman, History of the Jews, 11. Bk. xvi. · 

3. oL l'-a.lhJTGC. St Mark names the four, Peter and James and JQhn 
IU!d Andrew. 

Tijs IJ"ljs 'R'~va-CG'i. 'Thy presence,' used with the same speoiQ.l 
men.ping, 1 These. ii. 19. Jas. v. 7. 2 Pet. i. l.6. 1 John ii. 28. 
The pregise word 'coming,' or 'advent,' which the Churoh has 11dopted 
in reference to the second 'presence' of Christ, has no exaot equiva• 
lent m $his pi:Qphecy. 

CM1VTW4i,s TOii e1!.a1vos. See oh. xiii. ll9, 40. 
i,. ly~ Eti1~ o XpL«n6s. The Ohrist, the Messiah. The appearanr,e 

of false Messi!llis shall be the first sign. St John bears witness to the 
fulfilment of this sign: 'Even now are there many antichrists, whereby 
we know that it is the last time.' 1 John ii. 1.s. 

6. ,ro>.ijMIVS 1<e1\ dKoa.s 1ro>-lp.61V. The second sign. Philo and Jo
sephua describe the disturbed state of Judma from this date to the 
siege of Jerusalem. Massacres of the Jews were perpetrated at Cmsarea, 
at AleX3lldria, in Babylorua and in Syria.-See Milman's Hi8tory of 
the Jews, Bke. xii.-xv. Tacitus, characterising the same period, says 
'Qpas aqgredior opimum casibus, atrox prmliis, disoors seditionibus, 
ipsa e~ pace smvum.' Hist. r. 2. 

dpin l'-1\ QpottriE. •Look,' i.e. observe, 'be not afraid.' Not as in 
4-V., see that ye be not troubled. 

The olll-ssical. meaning of 6poEi'P is 'to cry aloud,' hence 'to speak,' 'de
ola.r(l.1 The lateP use of 6pot'i<T8a, is oonnected either with the wonw.niah 
shrieks of fear (mid. voice), cp. fJpioµa,, or with the thought of 
tenif~ with a shout (passive voice). The word occurs Mark xiii. 7, 
th~ P!lr4!lel passage to this, and 2 These. ii. 2, where it is abo us!ld i11. 
relatipn to the ?fa.pouula, and probably in direct reference to this 
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Jlll~pagll: '"""Qu~r Iii j,µ{is, !la•lrfl,l, V'FiP 'l'Vf 11""/lQVIF/!H fQU i vpj911 ii~• 
·1,,.,-oii Xp,<TT6u Kai ,iµwp tir«rwa-yw-yi,s i1r' e1v,9~ •II To #'11 -rq.xt..,, Q"«ltu
Oij•{U vp.o.s diro TOV Pops, /J'l/0! 8poii0'9a, K.T.A.. 

8Et expresses divine necessity, conformity to God's plan; cy. eh, 
'J~Vl, 6,i, 

'I. Mp,o\ KA\ o-arp,o\ KATti -r61rovs. The commentators enumerl\te 
insta.nees of ail these calamities recorded by the contemporary his
torians. 

ll, l!i!lll'"'l'• Literally, po.ins of travaU, that precede<l. the birth of 
a. new order of things, a fresh awn, the ro.'),uryE>EO"la. 

9. D-'ij,n,. Re.re in the classics, the figurative sense is late in the 
poup but appears in the verb, Aristoph. Vesp<e HlSII and elsewhere. 
In Phil i. 1'1 the litera,l 'pressure' of the cha.in is thought oft Olh/11• 
rvtlp&&v, •to make my chain gall me' (Bp. Lightfoot). /JM,J,,s is pre
fei:able to /JXbpis, though the latter is the Attic aocentuatipn. '£he 
tendi;ney of later Greek was to shorten the penultimate. See Winer, 
pp. 56, 5'{ a.nd Dr Moulton's note. 

10. o-Ka.v8o>.ur8,juovro.•. Shall fall, fail in loyalty, be tempted to 
forsake the faith. 

p,•cnlo-ovo-w ill,j~OVI. Disappointed hopes will bring about a. dis
ruJ:)tion of Ohristian unity and love. 

11. ,j,EV8o,rpo-t,,jnu. A.t the siege of Jerusalem •false prophets 
suborned by the Zealots kept the people in a state of feverish ex
citement, as though the appointed Deliverer would still appear.' Mil
man's His~ of the Jews, n. 371. Cp. 1 John iv. 1, 2, S. 

J2. ,t,V'f110-era.1, tl d.-yd1MJ T'PV ,ro:>wZv. 'The love of the majority 
shall grQW cold.' 'l'iie use by on+ Lord in this pass11,ge of a word whlch. 
expressed the highest a.n<l. most enduring (1 Cor, xiii. 8, U) pf 
Christian graoes, and which was the bond of the future Christian 
society is in itself prophetic. .i-yli..-., in this sense occ.:qs here only ,in 
the Synoptic gospels (rqv ci-yciir'I• Toii 6eoii, Luke xi. 42, is not an ex. 
oeption). Yet from the fourth gospel we learn that this word or its 
Aramaie equivalent was 'fery frequently on the Lord's lips. In the 
Epistle!! no word meets us more often, though the occurrence of a.-ya,r., 
in the LXX. seems to imply that it was a vemaciµ11,r word before it 
took its pfa.ce in literature; its absence from classical Greek enabled 
it to enter Ohristisn thought and literature unstained (tpwr h~s no 
p1$08 in the vocabulary of the N. T.). To the Greek, however (though 
OhriBtiallltY rll,ised d-yd,r'l far above the range of pagan thought), it 
woqld reci.11 the J>urest and highest conoeptions of (h-eek poets-;the 
pure love of brotlier and sister-the devotion of a child to her fathlll'
duty to the living-respect for the dead. The drama of .Antigone js 
the story of a-ya1r11 triumphant: ofro. auvfx.6E.., cl.)l.>.a. avµ,~~ii11 lpv11 
(So~h- Jiit. 523) breathes the spirit of Obristianity. A11 a. Chi:istiai, 
word ti-yli'lf'I meant the love of the Christian b:rotherhood to one 
1niothlll' a.n<l. to God, and the outward symbols of that love in the 
Eucharist (a-yd.1r'l" ,ro«'i• 'to celebrate the "love-feast"') in 'charity' 
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or •alms' (see note on oiKato,ni,,.,, oh. vi. 1) in the salutation or holy 
kiss (see Sophooles' Le:i:., sub voc.). 

13. o m14ECva.s. • He that endureth.' The meaning of mroµJi,,,. 
and u.,,-oµo"1f like a-yd.,,-17 grows with the growth of the Church. As 
classical words they conveyed noble thoughts of constancy in danger, 
and heroic endurance: iJ.,,-eµ.ei11arE i,1rtp r6111 omuw11 ro11 .,,-pot eKeWous 
.,,-{i>i.eµ.011, Dern. Phil. 1. 3. See also Polyb. 1v. 51. 1. .Josephus uses 
tl1roµov,j of the heroic endurance of the Maccabees. There, as in the 
N.T., it is closely and necessarily connected with immortality, it 
contains the promise of the life to come : ,,, riJ i,.,,-oµovii 11µ.{;,11 Krque,rlh 
Tctt ,Puxci.s iiµ.wv, •by your constancy ye shall win your souls,' i.e. your 
higher lives, Luke xxi. 19. The noun occurs in Lnke alone of the 
Gospels, in John neither verb nor noun; there the thought of a-yd.,,-17 
is predominant. In the Epistle to the Hebrews, in the Epistle of St 
James, and in the Apocalypse (inroµ.0117), not v1roµe11et11), these words a.re 
frequent; in the Epistles of St Paul, 1111"0µ.011/] takes its place in the 
category of the Christian excellencies: el/56res 8T, ,j D'/\t y,,s v.,,-0µ011/]11 
Karep-yu.fera, ,; ot V1J"aµov,) OOKtp:lw, ,j IU OOKtµ.,j l)..,,-//5a, ,j /5~ ,x.,,.it o(, 
,cara<<TX""" llr, ,j d-ya1r') roO DeoD lKKix11ra, lv ra,s Kapolatt 7Jµ.w11 K,T.X., 
Rom.,v. 4. 

u. o>..n tjj olteoufd"ll• The frequent and increasing use of 11}.os for 
.,,-/is must be regarded as a modernism. Seo Gelda.rt's Modern Greek, 
p. 184, 187. Possibly the similarity in sound to Hebr. Col may have 
had an influence. 

~ olteoufdVTt (y,'j). 'The inhabited earth' originally the Hellenic 
portion of the world, (Dem. and .lEsch.), later the Roman Empire, 
and theMVhole world: TO T~r 8X']t olKouµlv17r ux~µa, Polyb. 1. 4. 6; 
in Hebr. ii. 5, of the future age-the world of Christianity: o(, -y/;,p 
d.nll\o,r i).,,-,!ra.f,v -r,j11 alKoUp.<P'JP T,j" µ.D.Xouua11. The adjective olKou
µ..,,,~or, not in N. T., is frequent in later ecclesiastical use. 

15. ~SO.uyfla., Hellenistic from fJoiMuuoµ,a,, • feel disguijt fo1·,' 
'detest, Aristoph . .A.eh. 586 and elsewhere in Comedy. The noun is 
used especially of idols, T/;, {Jo•l\frr11.aTa TWP 'A,-yu.,,-Tiw11 Dv<roJJ,EV K upl'I' 
T'f) Delp ,jµ,w11, Ex. ix. 26. ,;Kooaµ..,uai, {Jo!Xu-yµ.a <p')µw,rewr eirl TO 
Ou<rta.<TT;,p,oP, I Mace. i. 54, referring to the Statue of Jupiter Olympius. 

' J3SDl.uy14a T,js EpTJl4W1TE<0S', i.e. 'the abomination that maketh deso-
late,' • the act of sacrilege, which is a sign and a cause of desolation.' 
What special a.et of sacrilege is referred to cannot be determined for 
certain. The expression may refer (1) to the besieging army; cp. the 
parallel passage in Luke, 'When ye shall see Jerusalem compassed 
with armies.' Lightfoot, Hw. Hebr., translates Dan. ix. 27 in this 
sense: 'Until the wing (or army) of abominations shall make deso
late.' (2) The Roman eagles; the A.V. margin, Dan. ix. 27, reads: 
'Upon the battlements shall be the idols of the desolator.' (3) The 
excesses of the Zealots. See Josephus, B. J. 1v. 6. 3, 'They (the 
Zealots) caused the fulfilment of the prophecies against their own 
country; for there was a certain ancient saying that the city would be 
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taken at that time ...... for sedition would arise, and their own hands 
would pollute the Temple of God.' · 

iv T611'1j> d.-y"e, i.e. within the Temple area. 
o civa.-yw.;a"KCIIV votCT"'· These words are almost beyond a doubt an 

insertion of the Evangelist, and not part of our Lord's discourse. 

16. <j,Evyen,,a"a.v ..,\ Td llp11. Many Christians, warned by this pre
diction (according to Eusebius, H.E. m. 5, 'by a certain oracle'), 
took refuge at Pella in Per!lla during the siege of Jerusalem. The 
mountains would be the natural place of refuge: cp. Thuc. vm. 41, TTJ• 
n 1r6'A1v itcrrop0ii TW> o.v0pcfnrwv ils TO. 6p'7 1mp•IY'(aTwv. Arrian. in lndic. 
c. 24, Kai 01i<pv-,011 ilr rcr. 6pea. 

l'l. p.,\ Ka.Ta.f3a.TC11 K.-r.11.. i.e. either (1) pass from the roof to the 
entrance, and thence to the street, without entering any apartments, 
or (2) escape along the flat roofs from house to house. 

ilpa., Td. EK Tiis olKCo.s, for apa, ilrc T-ijs olrcfas Ta l• TV olKli, Cp. Plato, 
Syrnp. IV. 81, ra. ilrc riis oiK!as 1rl-1rpa.Ta.1, and Luke xi. 18, 0 7ra.T~P O ic 
ovpa.vou M1<m 1rveuµa. a'.-y,ov. See Winer, p. 784. 

18. clpa.i. ,r,! lp.d:T1.0v a.vrov. TO lµa.Twv, the outer garment, which 
the field labourer would throw off while at work, wearing the tunio 
only .. Cp. 'Nudusara, sere·nudus.' Georg. 1. 299. 

20. xe•i,i.owos. When swollen streams, bitter oold and long nights 
would increase the misery and danger of the fugitives. 

cra.f3f3d:Tftl. When religious scruples might delay the flight. The 
extent of a Sabbath day's journey was 2000 cubits. Here, -.owever, 
the question meets us, how far Jewish observances would affect the 
Christians. Probably the early Christians observed both the Sabbath 
and the Lord's day. But in any case many impediments would arise 
against flight on the Sabbath day. St Matthew a.lone records these 
words oJ warning. 

21. 8:>..(lj,i.s p.e-yd.11.11. 'Jerusalem, a city that had been liable to so 
many miseries during the siege, that had it enjoyed as much happi
ness from its first foundation, it would certainly have been the envy 
of the world.' Josephus, B. J. vm. 6. 5. 

No words can describe the unequalled horrors of this siege. It was 
the Passover season, and Jews from all parts were crowded within the 
walls. Three factions, at desperate feud with each other, were posted 
on the heights of Sion and on the Temple Mount. These only united 
to fling themselves at intervals upon the Roman entrenchments, and 
then resumed their hate. The Temple-oourts swam with the blood of 
civil discord, which was literally mingled with the blood of the sacri
fices. Jewish prisoners were crucified by hundreds in view of their 
friends, while within the city the wretched inhabitants were reduced 
by famine to the most loathsome of food and to deeds of unspeakable 
cruelty. Jerusalem was taken on the 10th August, A.n, 70. 1,100,000 
Jews perished in the siege, 100,000 were sold into slavery. With the 
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fall of Jert1salem, Israel oe!l3ed to exist as a Mtion. It was truly the 
end of an awn. 

oli6' o1i p.,j YMJTO.L. Note the triple negative. The tegula.f con
struction would be eu/le µ~ -ylv11ra11 ov being redundant. The form of 
the sentence is not strictly logical, b!lt (f>.l,f,,s µe-yl.A11 is excluded from 
the predication of o~ µ?j -ylP11ra1. When the last great tribulation 
does oome it will prove to be unparalleled. 

22. d p.~ ~kcwlpc,\91Jo-ti.v tc.-r.>... 'Unless those days had been short
ened.' The evetit still future, is by the divine prescience looked upon 
as past. ICd]..o(Jow, lit. 'to cut off,' 'mutilate' (Aristotle and Polyb.}, 
here • to a.bridge.' ' 

Several circumstances concurred to shorten the duration of the siege, . 
such as the scanty supply of p1·ovisions, the crowded state of the city, 
the internal dissensions, and the abandonment of importililt defences. 
So strong did the place seem to Titus that he exclaimed, •We haTe 
certainly haq. God on onr side in this war; and it '\Vas God alone 
who ejected the Jews from these fortifications.' Josephus vr. 9. I. 

oiitc d:v io-llSl!tJ 1riio-a. a-lip§. In this construction o~ eoalesces with 
the verb, so that ofJK i1TwlJ11=d-rrwAe-ro: when oo is joined to -rr<is the 
meaning is 'not every' as ou rr'i.s o Ai1wP Kup« Kvp,e, El1Te°Aev1Te-rr1.1 elr 
r17v /3a1T<A<lav, eh. vii. 12. 

:13~31. THE SECOND ComNG Ol!' CHRIST. 
Mark xiii. 21-27; Luke xxi. 24-28. 

23. -T.s,.E. According to Chrysostom, Jerome and others who 
tnake the division at v. 22 r6re marks a transition, and the description 
which follows is applicable to the end of the world not to the fall of 
Jerusalem. 

24. <llO"TE 1r>..a.v~a-c:u. ,JJITTE indicates here not only a possible 
result-the usual classical form of WITTE with infinitive-but intention; 
for which use of wr• see Goodwin's Greek Moo/Ul and Temea, § 98. 2. 
Translate •with the view of deceiving if possible (El Bw<11"6v), i.e. by 
every possible means, even the elect.' The A.V. is misleading hete, 
(1) by so connecting El avvarov as to infer the impossibility of 
1tAavi)1Ta1; (2) by translating 1tAaP)11Ta, as a future. 

Ti>" oltcAEKT01ls. Cp. Rom viii. 33 and Tit. l 1, iic]..fKTWP 8eo0. The 
term, like many others, ii-y,-01, tya-rr11µbo1, ,rut-rol, is ttansferred 
from the O.T. to the N.T., from Israel according to the flesh to the 
true spiritual Israel. The church is heir to the titles as well all 
to the promises of the t>ld dispensation. t!K]..e!C1'o! and t!IC]..fYY71 im
ply election, choice, appointment to a special work or office, as 
of Jesus to the Messiahship, 1 Pet. ii. 4-6; of Isaac and Jacob to the 
fathership of the faithful, Rom. ix. 11, of Paul to the office of evange
list o-ICeOos iICho'yf/s, Acts ix. 15--0f persons to Chnrch-membei'ship, 
,rlB(rm ni, EKA0""/'7" vp.w•, 1 Thess. i. 4. Thus the thoughts of final sa.1-
wation and irreversible decree, to say the least, do not necessarily 
enter into the wotd. Bp. Lightfoot observes in his note on Col. iii. 121 
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that "'"'17"ol and io:1wrTol are distingnisheli in the gnepelll as an onter 
and inner circle (Matt. xxii. 14), but that in St Paul there is no such 
distinction. The same persohs e.te ' called' to C.hrist and 'chosen 
out' of the world. 

iall. tSov 1rpo1[p1111:u ~11-t11. These words solemnly call attention to 
the warning-'-the disdiples ali the Church, the iir).e1<rol, must take 
heed, for the signs are calculated and intended to deceive evEili them. 

ll6. lv tjj ~P~M'· Cp. Joseph. B. J. u. 13. 4. 
ft; Tois 'l'Ufl,dois. Here probably 'the lecture rooms' of the syna

gogue, so that the meaning of the verse would be, 'whether thl! 
false Christ come like John the Baptist in the desert, or like a great 
Rabbi in the schools of the synagogue, be not deceived.' 

27. +a,tn-mL, ' e.ppeareth,' not 'shineth,' A. V. The flash is in
stantly visible in the opposite quarter of the heaven. Like liishtning 
allspervading, swift, sudden and of dazzling brightness, lihllll bEi the 
comihg Of the Son of man. 

ll8. l,,rov lciv ,1 To TTiiip.a.. The spiritual pereeption will discern 
wherever the Lord comes, by a subtle sense like that by which the 
vulture is cognisant of his distant prey. 

Another interpretation fixes upon the idea of corruption in the 
body, and reads the sense thus: 'where the corrupt body of sin lies, 
wherever there is the corruption of moral death and decay, there the 
vultures of juclgment will gather upon the carrion.' 

tl. & ~1..-.os o-kcmo-&t\at-ra.L K.T.k. Such figurative lang•iage is fre
quent with the Hebrew prophets; it implies (1) the perplexity and 
co:hfusion of a sudden revolution, a great change; the very BQi:ii:ces of 
light become darkness. cp·. Isaiah xiii 10, • For the stars of heaven 
and the constellations thereof shall not give their light: the sun shall 
be darkened in his going forth, and the moon shall not cause her 
light to shine;' and (2) the darkness of distress as Ezek. xxxii. 7, 8, 
• All the bright lights of heaven will I make dark over thee, and set 
darkness upon thy land, saith the Lord God.' Cp. also Joel ii. 
28-32 quoted Acts ii. 19, 20. 

30. To D"llfl-E.Oll Tou vtoil T® d.118pco,rov. What this shall be it is 
vain to conjecture, but when it appears its import will be instantly 
recognised by the faithful. 

w\ .,., 11. On the clouds, not, as in A. V ., in the clouds. 

31. fl,~ci o-d>..1rL'Y'{Ot +•n••~s p.Eyd>..i)9. The image would be sugges
tive to the Jews, who were called together in the camp by silver 
trumpets (Numb. x. 2 foll.). Moreover, the great festivals, the com
mencement of the year, and other celebrations were annbuttced by 
trumpets. There will be once again a marshalling of the host of 
Jehovah, of God's Church. 

eirLD"VllGfovo-w. Cp. eh. xxiii 37 and 2 Thess. ii. 1, lpwTwµ,E11 81 
i,µ,as, d.8e).<f,ot, ,J.,,.tp T,js ,..apomrlas Tau Kvplov i/µ,w11 'I 17uoD Xp,anD Kai 
'71/J,WV ,1.,,.,uvva,yw-yijs i!it' am-6~. 
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32-lli. THE PARABLE OF THE FIG TREE, 

Mark xiii. 28-31; Luke xxi. 29-33. 

32. et .. ~ Sl Tijs O"ll'°lS ~8erE njv ,ra.pa.f3oX'l)v, Learn from the 
fig-tree its parable, the lesson that the fig-tree teaches. The parable 
relates to the siege of Jerusalem and the ruin of the Jewish nation
ality, illustrating vv. 4-22. 

It was spring time, and the fig-tree was putting forth its leaf-buds; 
no more certainly does that natural sign foretell the coming harvest 
than the signs of Christ shall foretell the fall of the Holy City. The 
sequence of historical events is as certain as the sequence of natural 
events. And the first, at least to some extent, is within the range of 
the same human intellig<mce that discerns the promise of summer. 
Thus Jesus rebuked the Pharisees for not discerning the signs of the 
times as they discerned the face of the sky. 

The facts of botany throw fresh light on our Lord's illustration. 
The season of spring is described by botanists as one of the greatest 
stir and vital activity throughout the plant organism, a general but 
secret internal movement preceding the outburst of vegetation. A 
true figure of political movement. See Thome's Struct. and Phys. 
Botany (translation), pp. 196-208. 

,ha.v ,jSTJ b KM.8~ a-6-rij, y4VT)T«L d,ml\.61. 'As soon as its branch 
becomes tender,' i.e. ready to sprout. · 

yLV.,a-KETI, ' ye recognise;' as also in the following verse. 
lyyiis To 8lpos, 'that harvest time is nigh,' i.e. the corn-harvest, 

not the fig-harvest (Meyer). This is a probable rendering, because the 
sprouting of the fig-tree would coincide with the barley harvest, 
rather than with the summer; it gives force to our Lord's words, 
when it is remembered that the barley harvest was actually nigh; the 
omer, or first sheaf, being offered on the day following the Passover. 
Again, the siege of Jerusalem, prefigured by this 'parable,' took place 
at the time of harvest (see note, v. 21). 

SS. lln iyy,11 ia-T.v, The harvest-time of God-the end of this 
teon or period at the fall of Jerusalem. 

34, ,\ yoo «IITTJ, See note, eh. xvi. 28. 

36-End of CHAP. XXV. PARABLES ANn TEACITINGB CONCERNING 
THE SECOND ADVENT. 

36-111. TIIE COIIHNG OF CHRIST; THE NEED OF WATCHFULNESS, 

More briefly reported in Mark xiii. 32-37; Luke xxi. 34-36. 

36. T~S ,jp.lpas !KELVTJS, The Day of Judgment. The discourse 
turns from the type-the fall of Jenisalem-to the antitype-the Day 
of Jndgment, and continues on this subject to the end of the following 
chapter. 

37. .;icnr,p S~ a.t ,j1£EPru Tov N,;jE K,T.X, As at other critical times 
in history-the dayR before the flood-the eve of the destniction of 
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Sodom and Gomorrah-so before the pe.rousfu of Ch1ist the world 
will be given up to enjoyment (Tpw-yornn ,nd ,r£i,ones), it will rest its 
hopes in the present, and plan for the continuance of the existing 
order (-ya.µ.ounes Ka.I iic-yaµ.tp,v,-ES), it will be immersed in business 
(1/'Yopa.1011 l1r01">.ov11 l,f>t'rr•vo,, cpKoooµ.01J11, Luke xvii 28), all which things 
are the perils of the religious life-the cares (µ.ep,µ,a,), riches (,r">.ovros), 
pleasures (-ljoo,,a.l), that choke the good seed (Luke vhl. 14'). 

For -rp,J,-yovru Kai r!,•orrrn, implying luxurious living, cp. eh. ri. 19, 
iu/Jlwv ,:al rll'wv and see 11. 49 of this chap. and Luke xii 45. Op. 
Eur. Oycl. 335, ,m,11 Km tf>a-ye',11 ,-ofJ,p' 1/µepav. But the use of Tpw
-yonn rather than luOlov-res adds force to the pioture of a world 
plunged in animal delights. ,-pJ-yet11 is said to be formed from the 
sound; Eustath. Oa. VI. 60, cp. • Feeding like horses when you hear 
them feed,' (Tennyson, <Enid). It is used in Homer of mules and of 
mice, then in Hdt. and vernacular speech of men •to eat vegetables 
or fruit,' (cp. Tpw')ld.X,a., ..-pwJCTd.,} and not till quite late in a general 
sense. With the exception of this passage ..-pw-yt,11 occurs in the 
fourth Gospel only. This use of ,-p,J,-yw, to the exclusion of ltT!Jie"' 
is one of the interesting specialisms in St John's Gospel; in eh. xiii. 
18, o Tp,lyywv is substituted for d itTOlwv of the LXX., Ps. xli. 9, and 
the completely settled use of the word is shown by its occurrence in 
the solemn connection eh. vi. 54, o ..-p,:,-YwP µ,ov '"'YI" uipKa, Compare 
generally the use of ,r.op,-d.tE,11. 

40, 41. Instances like these serve to bring out the reflection that 
the world's work will be going on then as now; there is also the 
thought of a real separation in this life beneath an external se,meness. 

40. ,rllf>CIMLp.Pcivm:u, • is taken or withdrawn.' For this present 
for future of certainty see eh. xxvii. 63. 

41. Sio d.>.118011<ra.• lv -riji p.v]yp. In soutliern Palestine, where 
there are no mill-streams, hand-mills are to be seen and heard in 
every village. • Two women sit at the mill facing each other; both 
having hold of the handle by which the upper is turned round on the 
nether mill-stone.' Land ana Book, p. 526. 

43-45. THE LORD COMETH AS A THIEF IN mE NIGHT, 

Luke xii. 39, 40. 

ta. y•yvo\cnc:ny, • to observe,' ' learn,' • recognise,' not • to know' 
(doeva,, e1rlna.u8a.1). Here the verb is either (1) imperative, like 
'YP'l"(ope'i.Te and -yl11E<18e, or (2)-indicative, • ye recognise' while I speak. 

o\rcoSEIMfO'MJI• A. late word (Plut. Epictet.) for the classical olKlas 
iie<T1r6T1JS, olK01ieu1rbT')11, olKooelT1l'ore,11 came into use as technical terms 
in astrology: otKos is the ' house' of tlie ruling planet. 'Goodman' 
(A.V.) is probably a corruption for gummann or guma A.S., a man 
(Bible Word Book). 

tr0'9, cjn,MK'Q. See eh. xiv. 25. 

BT MATTHEW s 
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t. Klen-TtJi (pxnc:u. Cp. avrol -yip U.KptfJwr oroaTE /Jn 11 71µ./pa Kvplov 
wr KAbrTfjf Ell JIVKTI OUT"1S l/Y)(Era,, 1 Thess. v. 2; see also 2 Pet. iii. 10. 

Si.op-ux&ijva.,. See eh. vi. 19, 20. 

415--51, THE STEWARDS OJ!' Gon. 

Luke xii. 41-48, where this parable is joined on to the preceding 
one by a question of St Peter, • Lord, speakest thou this parable unto 
us, or even to all?' Mark xiii. 37 has 'what I say unto you I say 
unto all, Watch.' Here, and throughout the discourse, the disciples 
are specially addressed. 

otK£TE£a.o;, the correct reading, according to the best criticism, is 
strictly speaking wider than liepa1rdar, including not only the liepd-
1rones, but also the -yv11~ and reKva, here however it means the house
hold of slaves, Lat. familia. 

The imagery is drawn from a large estate (latifundium) or house
hold, over which an honest and intelligent slave would be appointed 
as steward (alK0116µ,os, Lat. vilicm or dispensator), part of his duty 
being to give the daily allowance (rpo<f,fiv, or (l'troµ,hpwv, Luke. Lat. 
diarium, Hor. Ep. 1. 14. 41) to the slaves. 

From this short parable springs the conception of the stewardship 
of the Christian ministry expanded in the Epistles and indelibly fixed 
in religious thought. Op. 1 Cor. iv. 1, 2, oiJrws 71µiis },.o-y,tfr801 d.v8p011Tos, 
ws V11"f1phar Xp,crrov ical olKo,6µ,ovr µ,v(l'Tf/Plwv Oeav. woe Ao,1ro11 tr,riira, 
Ell TO<S olKOIIDjJ,OLS r,a 1Tl<TTDS TLS evpe86 K,T,A. Tit. i. 7. Of! -yap ro• €1f"[
(l'K011"0JI cl.•f'YKAf/TOP el,a1 ws Owii olK0116µ,011. 1 Pet. iv. 10, ws Ka1'al olK0110-
µ01 1f"OtKl1'f/s xap,ros Oeoii. And from the Latin Version of this and 
parallel passages 11uch expressions as 'the present dispensation,' • the 
Chiistian dispensation,' are derived. It is deeply interesting to trace 
in a few and simple words of Christ the genesis of such great and 
fruitful thoughts which are the very life of the Church and of society. 

51. SLXOTO/Jo~O'EL. See Dan. ii. 5 and iii. 29. µ!vet -yap o a'.-y-y,Xor 
Toi- O•ov T~P poµ<f,alav txwv 1rp/(l'a,1 in 1•/ao11, (Susanna, 59.) Comp. 
also 'Multos honesti ordinis aut ad b~stias condemnavit, aut serra 
disseouit.' Sueton. Calig. 17, quoted by Wetstein, who gives other 
instances. 

1uTcl. Tcil11 WOKpLT<»ll- St Luke has µ,ra rw11 &rlnwv. Such adapta
tions of the Gentile Evangelist to bis readers are always interesting. 
Hypocrisy was especially a Jewish sin. St Luke adds our Lord's 
words on the degrees of punishment, varying with the degrees of 
responsibility. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

1. ,1rd11TTJ1n.11, (li<tBC) for d1TaJ1T.,(l't11, see v. 6. 
2. The order µ01pai ... <f,p6v,µo, on decisive evidence. The striking 

and unexpected fact was that there were foolish virgins in the group. 
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&. lpxera.t., omitted 11.fter ;, P1Jµ,tf>Coi according to all the important 
codices greatly enhances the vividness of the narrative. 

9. ovicdpicio-n is upheld withNALZ of the uncials against o~ p.1) 6.pKia11 
with BCD ancl severa,_l late uncials. See Winer, p. 632, and Dr 
Moulton's note 3. This is the first appeal to Codex A. 

13. The teztm receptm after wpr,.• reads •• f, o ulos roil a.,8p<fnro1J 
tpxeTr,.1. But all the ancient testimony is against the insertion. 

sa. Xa.j3</,11 after Tdll.aPTa omitted (ABCL, &c.), inserted (ND, &c.). 
31. ii-y,o,, omitted before dyyeXo, (NBDL and others). A heads 

the evidence for the retention of u-y,o,. 
41. ica.TIJpa.p.,voi.. Without the article {NBL) against AD and 

many other uncials and fathers. The participle alone gives a reason, 
or indicates a state or condition, 'under your curse;' with the article 
it denotes a class. 

' 1-13. THE PARABLE OF THE TEN VIRGINS. 

In St Matthew only. 

1. -r6-rE. In the Last D&y-the time just spoken of. 
af-lO""O,j<Tera., • shall be like,' not, 'shall be compared (by me).' 

The condition of the Church at the End of the World shall be like the 
condition of the ten virgins described in the parable. 

This parable is another warning for the disciples of Christ 'to 
watch.' Like the rest of the discourse it is primarily addressed to the 
Apostles, and after them to the pastors of the Church, who a.re posted 
a.s sentinels for the coming of Christ; lastly, to all Christians. What
ever interpretation may be pnt on the lesser incidents they must be 
subordinated to the lesson of the parable-vigilance, and the reason 
for vigilance-the certainty of the event, and the uncertainty as to the 
time of its occurrence. 

a.(.nl'E!l, The more frequent use of'll,r-m in the N. T. may be regarded 
as a. tendency to modern idiom : for in Romaic the relative os is rarely 
used, but llar,s frequently occurs in the nominative, both singular and 
plural (Corfe's Modern Greek Grammar, p. 67). But in most cases 
where /J,r-m occurs in N. T. the classical usage is observed. Here 
afnvet denotes the kind or class of persons to whom the similitude 
relates, giving a reason for the analogy. Op . .lEsch. Prom. V. 37, 38, 
TI TOP 8Ems tx8taTOV o(J <TTV'}'<lt Odw I llarn TO abv 8nrro'ia, 'll'po<Jao,K<V 
-ylpas; 'one who has betrayed;' see Paley's note. For the distinction 
between~, and IJrrTis see Winer, pp. 209, 210; and Ellicott on Gal. iv. 24. 

Mllo'lffl8a.t. • Torches,' the only meaning which the word bears in 
Greek literature early or late. Lat. lampas sometimes signifies a 
1 lamp,' as Juv. III. 285 'aenea lampas.' 

d9 ffll/T'l'IO"Lll K,T.~. The usual Jewish custom was for the 'friends 
of the bridegroom' to conduct the bride to her husband's home; 1md 

S2 
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when the processi.on arrived, the bridegroom went forth to lead the 
bride across the threshold (Lightfoot, Hor. Hebr. ad loo,, and Dr 
Ginsburg in Kitto's Cycl. of Bi'b. Lit.). The imagery of the parable, 
however, implies that the bridegroom himself went to fetch his bride 
perhaps from a great distance, while a group of maidens await his 
return ready to welcome him in Oriental fashion with lamps and 
fiambeaux. 

Els i,rdv-rrio-w. ds denotes purpose, For inrrf.Pr'1}11tP see eh. viii. 28. 
2. ,j,poVLjtO'• Used of prudence or practical intelligence, a cha

racteristic of the steward, eh. mv. 45, and Luke xvi. 8. 
3-, a.t ydp p.<11pa.\ ic.T.X. All watch for their Lord, but some only-'the 

wise'-with true intensity and with due provision for the watch. The 
foolish virgins have sufficient oil if the Lord come quickly; not sti.ffi
cient for long and patient expectation. It is a rebuke to shallow re
ligion that dies a.way when the excitement passes. 

The oil seems to mean generally the spiritual life or preparedness 
for the Lord's coming. 

II. Toii vvp.,j,£011. The thought of Christ as the Bridegroom of the 
Church is hardly appropriate here, for in the parable the maidens, and 
not the bride, are the expectant Church. The thought of the 'children 
of the bridechamber ,' eh. ix. 15, is a nearer parallel 

{v,~a.v ,ra.cra.L ic.T.X, 'Nodded from drowsiness, and fell asleep.' 
The two stages of sleep a.re noted in Plato, .Apol. Soc1·., p. 81, up.us a• Ccrccr 
Tax' UP dxOoµ,<vo, W/1'1I'Ep ol PU/1Ta1ono i'"'(ftpoµ,••ot ..• ElTa. TOIi Ao11ro• {Jfop 
,:a/1,vooner a,a.uAoZT' tf.11. Sleep represents the ignorance as to the time 
of Christ's coming; it is not to be interpreted of unwatch.fulness, it is 
not a guilty or imprudent sleep, as in the parable of the thief coming 
by night (eh. niv. 43). 

6. icpuvl') yiyovEV. 'A cry is raised'. fit sonus (Verg.), The tense 
gives vividness. 

~pxarf•. The Codex Alexandrinus commences at this word. 
7. EKOO"fo''lo-a.v. 'Trimmed,' by addition of oil, and by clearing the 

fibres with a needle. 
8. a-j3M1WTG.•. '.Axe going out,' not 'are gone out,' A. V. A picture 

in the newly discovered Coda: Rossanensis (sixth cent.) gives this 
point accurately. Three of the foolish virgins hold torches nearly 
extinguished, but still burning. This parable is a favourite subject in 
the cataoombs, 

9, M,j,ron °'ic dpiclcrn ,ip.t11 Ka.\ ip.tv. The bridal procession was 
still to be made in whioh there would be need of burning lamps. The 
wise cannot impart their oil :-an inoident necessary to the leading 
idea of the psrable;-nothing can make up for unreadiness at the last 
'moment. This point has been adduced as an argument against works 
of supererogation. 

p.rj1rOT1 o'ilic dpicl0"1], 'Lest haply it suffice not.' There is an ellipse· 
of a refusal or of a word signifying fear •. The reading otl µ,j dp,:. need 
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not alter the construction, 01i µ,j being merely a strengthened negative; 
but by som? /<~'ll'oT< is .t&ken by itself, • no, in no wise.' 

10. dt -ro1}s yup.ovs. To the marriage feast, as eh. xxii 2. The 
happiness of the bleat is often described by the image of a great 
supper, op. eh. xxvi. 29. 

11. K-.lpLl twpt.E. Op. oh. vii 22, 23. 
13. 'Yfl'lyopEiTE 01!11. Our Lord's explanation of the parable, shewing 

the true purport of it. 

14-30. THE PARABLE OF TlIB TALENTS, in this Gospel only. 

The parable of the Pounds, Luke xix. 12-27, is similar, but there 
e:re important points of distinction; (1) in regard to the oooasions on 
which the two parables are given; (2) in the special incidents of each. 

The lesson is still partly of watchfulness, it is still in the :first instance 
for the apostles. And mainly always for those who bear office in the 
Church. But fresh thoughts enter into this parable: (1) There is work 
to be done in the time or waiting; the watching must not be idle or 
unemployed; (2) Even the least talented is responsible. 

14. ,rQ.ptSc,u,w Q.VTois Tti ,'.,,rcCf)XoVTQ. Q.,lToii. Cp. Mark xiii. 34. 
'A man taking a far journey, who left his house and gave authority 
(rather, his authority) to his servants, and to every man his work.' 
Christ in his absence gives to each a portion of his own authority and 
of his own work on earth. 

A great deal of the co=erce of antiquity was managed by slaves, who 
were thus often entrusted with responsible functions (cp. eh. xxiv. 45). 
In this case they are expected to use their Master's money in trade or 
in cultivation of the soil, and to make as large an increase as possible. 

111. <Ii 1"11 IS111Kw K.T.>... In the parable of the Pounds or • minre • 
(Luke xl.x.), each subject receives one pound. Here the truth is indi
cated that· there is variety in the services wrought for God in respect 
of dignity and of difficulty. More will be required of the influential 
and enlightened than of the ignorant and poor. 'Nemo urgetur ultra 
quam potest' (Bengel). 

ip !"ll···'P Si. See note on eh. xiii. 4. 
'l'aMll'l'a.. See oh. xviii. 24. It is from this parable that the word 

'talents' has passed into modern languages in the sense of 'abilities,' 
or 'mental gifts,' though it seems properly to mean 'opportunities' or 
'spheres of <luty.' 

16. ,ropEUM1 .•• E\pycio-a.To, The ideas of trade and travelling were 
very nearly connected in ancient times, as the Greek words for traffio 
shew: Ew:ropo,, lp.1roplt1., eµ1ropeuoµ.o,,, 1rw,iw. Cp. also the connection 
between t1enio, veneo and vend:ito, ventito. See James iv. 13, "A-ye vv11 
ol Myo•T•s• ~µ•po• -q c,.iJptov 'll'opev1Taµe/Jc,. ds T11•1ie Ti;v 'll'oAiv ,cc,.I 'll'o,17aw
µev eui i11,avT011 ,cal eµ1ropeu1Toµe/Ja. ,cc,.I KepiS-q1Toµe11. Contrast therefore 
'll'O~IJIJE!s here with &.1reMw11 "· 18. 

dpyo.u-Q.TO w Q.UTOis. •Traded with them.' Made money (XP~P.«TCl) 
by them. A technical use of the word. oo. Demostb., Gontr. Dionys., 
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xal ols ,j rpls v,ri]pxev avro,s elp-y6,,;aq0a, Tti, ain-,jl dnvpu,,; Aristoph. Eq. 
840, ii ,ro;\1'.tt XPfiP.aT' end,;ei {jelr,n, n Kai rap&.TT"1P. 

19. fl,E'Td. .,.o>,.;,,, xpovov. Another hint that the second coming of 
Christ would be long deferred. 

cruva.Cpt• }uS-yov. 'Reckoneth with them,' in order to have his stip
ulated share of the profits. ,;vva!p. My. Not a. classical expression; 
it appears in this Gospel only, and may have been a business phrase 
familiar to Matthew the publican. 

21. o!,r\ dllya. .,..crro5. Accusative from notion of extending over. 
iirl 1ro1'.1'.wv, over or upon, without the closer connection indicated by 
brl with the dative. 

Etm0E ElS '")11 xa.pd.v TOV KUpCov 0'0\1, Either (1) share the. life 
of happiness which thy lord enjoys, and which shall be the reward of 
thy zeal; qr (2) the joyous feast; as in the last parable; cp. also 
Esther ix. 18, 19. (See especially the LXX. version.) 

H. b El"-TJ<l>c.ls. A variety from o 'J.afJwv, v. 16. 
tt'ITEII ic.T.1. This slave anticipates his lord's condemnation; 'qui 

s'excuse s'accuse.' 
O'KlTJpo'i'. a,vOpw1rov µ/cv 1;KA1/pov 1'.fyou,;, TOP µovorpoirov 1eal /lu,;,rnl/q 

,ea, irpos lf.1rav civnT,lPaJJTa. Galen, quoted by Wetstein. 

. _O'llva.y•w 69w o.l 8LEa-ic6p,r•a-a.o;,. i.e. 'gathering into the garner from 
another's threshing-floor where thou hast not winnowed' (Meyer); so, 
'exacting interest where thou hast invested no money.' The accusa
tion was false, but the Lord takes his slave at his word, 'thou oughtest 
therefore,' for that very reason. 

O'llvdyEw iB used of the Israelites gathering straw in Egypt; at}rol 
iropeveu/Jw,;av Kai ,;uvayayhw,;av iauTCus ff.xv pa, Ex. v. 7; ,;Kop,rlfwv is· 
used of the sower: o 1;Kopirlrc,,v TOP ,;'iTov nropd,s /,;nv (Eustathius, 
quoted by Wetstein). This verb and its compounds are Ionic, and do 
not belong to the Attic dialect. Lob. Phryn., p. 218. 

26. ii6us 11Ti ... 8<Ea-ic6pma-a.; 'Thou knewest that I was,' &c.? It is 
an interrogation ex cmwesso. The Lord does not admit the truth of 
this description, but judges the slave from his own standpoint. Even a 
low conception of the divine nature brings some responsibility, and has 
some promise of reward. This view brings this picture into agreement 
with the other desmiptions of the last judgment. 

27. To cl.pyvp..611 fl,OV. It was not thine own. 

r 
Toto;, Tpa.,rEt(,-a.-s. To the bankers, who set up tables or counters 

(Tp,br,ra,) for the purpose of lending or exchanging money. In the 
cities of eastern Russia Jewish bankers (rpa,r•pra,) are still to be 

!seen seated at their tables in the market-place. Such bankers' tables 
:in the dyopa were places of resort. Socrates asks his judges not to be 
jsurprised if he should use the same arguments, o,' wvirep er,,,oa l\fyew 
'«al ev d'Yapi, eirl TWP rpanl'wv, Apo!. Boer., p. 17; op. also Ka.uol µ.iv ra; 
,rpoe1p11µ.lva oiel>.exTo l,,-1 TV tt,,1'.iav -rpair.!fl], Lysias, IX. 6, p. 114. 
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riv -r6K<p. roKos, lit. 'offspring,' then the offspring of· money 
• interest,' or usury. Aristotle playing upon the word argues against 
usury as being a birth contrary to nature (rupci ,Pua,,,), .A.rist. Pol. I. 
10. 5. Shakespeare has the same thought when he calls 'interest' 
' the breed of barren metal,' and Bacon who terms it • the bastard use 
of money.' The high rates of interest in the ancient world and the 
close connection between debt and slavery naturally brought usury 
into odium. The Jew was forbidden to lend money upon usury to 
his brother (Deut. xxiii. 20); in later times, however, the practice of 
usury was reduced to a system and carried on without restriction of 
race. See Bib. Diet., Articles • Loan 'and 'Usury.' 

This was the very least the slave could have done: to make money 
in this way required no personal exertion. 

!19. The thought conveyed by this verse is true, even. in worldly 
matters: talents not used pass away from their possessor: and the 
strenuous worker seems to gather to himself what is lost by the idle. 
Demosthenes says (Phil. 1. 5) 'the possessions of the negligent belong 
of right to those who will endure toil and danger.' 

31-46. THE DAY OP Ju»GMENT. 

32. rivra. Td. 18vq. Either (1) all the nations of the world, in
cluding the Jews; or (2) all the Gentiles. The almost invariable use 
of ra; l6P1J to signify the Gentiles; the unconsciousness of service to 
Christ shewn by just and unjust alike; the simplicity of the standard 
proposed by the Judge, favour the second interpretation. On the 
other hand the special warning to the Apostles, and to the Jewish 
race, in the previous parts of the discourse render it probable that 
Jews and Christians are not exoluded from this picture of the judg
ment. The unconsciousness of the judged may be referred not to 
ignorance of Christ, but to unconsciousness that in relieving the dis
tressed they were aotually relieving Christ. The simplicity of the, 
standard may be intended to inolude what is called 'natural' religion,) 
as well as revealed religion. The nations are judged by a standard of 
justice which all recognise. {Read Rom. i. 18-20, ii. 9-16.) · 

..v,rep & ,roLf,\11 te.T.X. Op. Ezek. xxxiv. 17, 'And as for you, 0 my 
flock, thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I judge between cattle and oa ttle, 
between the rams and the he goats.' •The sheep and goats are always 
seen together under the same shepherd and in company; yet they never 
trespass on the domain of each other ... When folded together at night 
they may always be seen gathered in distinct groups; and so, round 
the wells they appear instinctively to classify themselves apart, as 
they wait for the troughs to be filled.'-Tristram. 

34-- 46. These verses are constructed according· to the rules of 
Hebrew poetry: they fall into two divisions, the first extends from 
v. 34-40, the second from v. 41-46. 

Eaoh division consists of a triplet or stanza of three lines containing 
the sentence of the Judge (v. 34 answering to v. 41), followed by a 
stanza of six lines, which in the form of a climax state the reason of 
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the sentence (v11. 35, 36 answering to 42, 43), then the response of 
those who receive the sentence (vv. 37-il9 answering to 1', 44), then 
the reply of the Judge {v. 40 answering to 44), lastly the con
cluding couplet describing ~he passage to their doom of just and 
unjust. 

The contrast between the sentences is impressively shown in the 
corresponding verses: 

(1) (a;) TOTE ipli ;, (Ja;1ri>.e6r TO<f iK 8ef,wv lltn"OU. 
(fJ) T6« ipii ,red Toor iE et!wv{,µ.,,n,, 

The form of Hebrew poetry emphasizes differences in the corre
sponding lines .. 

Note.first here the absence in (/3) of the subject to ip<< (Bengel says of 
o /jMi>.<6r, •appellatio majestatis plena solisque piis loota ') and secondly 
the absence of the qualifying genitive avToiJ, That the omission of the 
subject is not unintentional appears to be proved by the repeated• 
omission in w. 40 and 45. The meaning of these two points of dif. 
ference seems to be that at this dread moment the connection is 
severed between God and those whom He had sought in vain. He is 
now no King to them, no longer their God. 

(2) (a;) Aev-re ot evt.oy71µlvo, -roil 1ra;-rp6! µou I 1C"A'1'fpo110µ.iJaa;T< 
T~II i/Tor.µ,a;rrµi,7111 vµ'iv {Ja,ri"Aela.v d1ro IC«Ta[Jo>-.ijr ICOtTµov. 

(fJ) 1rop•11•rriJ• d.'11"' iµoi) ol 1<a.T71paµbo, I Elr To '11"0p To alwvw• 
TO ¥0,µ.aqµ./;vo11 Tfi, li<af!J"A"' Ka.I TOIS d.yyt"Aoir avrofJ. 

Observe here that the 1ighteous are said to be blessed of the Father, 
but the unrighteous are not cursed of the Father. 

Then note the righteous as Sons of the Father inherit of right the 
Kingdom that has been prepared for them, whereas the disinherited 
children pass into the fire of the ages prepared not for them but for 
the devil and his angels. 

In the parallel passages that follow the respective sentences con
trast the brief agitated questions of the doomed with the words of the 
righteous lingering over the particulars of their unconscious service to 
Christ. Rather their words do not breath service (o,711<ovr,aa.µ.a,, v. 44) 
but friendship (Uipbpa.µe• eff'o-rlaaµev ,r,.,.."A.). See on the whole of this 
passage Jebb, Sacred Lit., pp. 363--367. 

35, 36. There is a climax in this enumeration. The first three are 
recognised duties, the last three are voluntary sots of self-forgetting 
love. Co=on humanity would move a man to relieve his bitterest 
foe when perishing by hunger or by thirst (see Rom. xii. 20). Oriental 
custom required at least a bare hospitality. But to clothe the naked 
implies a liberal and loving spirit, to visit the sick is an act of spon
taneous self-sacrifice, to go to the wretched ou toasts in prison was 
perhaps an unheard of act of charity in those days; it was to enter 
places horrible and foul beyond description; Sallust, speaking of the 
Tullianum (the state prison at Rome), says: 'incultu, tenebris, odore 
foods atque terribilis ejus facies est.' 
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-Ml. i+' clcro11. 'So far as,' '1r2 denotes the point to which the 
action extends. 

it1ol. i'll'OL,jcraTE. This unconscious personal service of Christ may 
be contrasted with the conscious but unreal knowledge of Christ 
assumed by false prophets ; see Luke xiii 26. 

Christ identines Himself with his Church, as in his words t.o Saul, 
rl µ,e ~•wKeis; (Acts ix. 4). 

44. croL. The position of the personal pronouns throughout is 
emphatic. 

45. icj,' clcrov K.T.>.. Men will be judged not only for evil done, but 
for good left undone. In this view sins are regarded as debts (oq,e1M-
14ara) unpaid. 

"6. ovroL. Those on the left are unnamed here and throughout 
the description, but the parallel lilKa,o, infuses a meaning into oJroc. 
Compare with this the unnamed rich man in the parable of Lazarus, 
Luke xvj. 19-31. 

In this important passage al~ .. os is translated in A.V. eveTlasting 
(punishment) and (life) eternal; in each case the adjective in the 
text follows the noun, though in A.V. it precedes one noun and 
follows th~ other. aiC:wios= of or belonging to (1) an aon or period, 
(a) past, (b) present, (c) future, or (2) to a succession of a-Wm or 
periods. 1n a.!cJJ, the idea of time is subordinate. It is the period 
required for the aooomplishment of a specinc result. ra rlA1) rwv 
alw,w11 (1 Cor. x. 11) are the resnlts of the mons sinoe the world began. 
A man's life is an a.lw, not because it endures a certain number of 
years, but because it is complete in itself-with the life the life's work 
ends. It does not, therefore, in itself=' unending,' but 'lasting through 
the required epoch.' But life eternal, which is 'to know the true God 
and Jesus Christ' (John xvii. 3), can only be conceived of as unending 
and infinite; cp. 'Art thou not from everlasting, 0 Lord my God, 
mine Holy One? we shall not die' (Hab. i. 12). 

KOM.c,"LS (der. from a root meaning to lop, prune, &c.) is •correction,' 
punishment that checks and reforms, not vengeance (·rtµ.wpla). The 
two are distinguished, Arist. Rh.et. I. 10.17. The rare occurrence of 
1e6Xaan draws attention to its use here. The only other passage where , 
it is found in N. T. is 1 John iv, 18, where the Apostle speaks of 'per- : 
feet love' (,j -rfXda. d-ya'.r11) giving confidence in the day of judgment: 
(t11 rii ,jµlfl'I rfjs ,cpl,rews); fear is inconsistent with that perfect love, ' 
because q,l,fjos lxe, ,coXa.,r,11-•hath the remedial correcting punishment 
even now, and so separates from good while it lasts.' In a profound 
sense that passage is cognate to this. Op. also the use of KoM?;etr8a,, 
2 Pet. ii. 9, ci.aiKovs eh ,jµlpa.111epl,rews 1e0Xa.?;oµl11011s (suffering punishment 
now) -r11pe'iP. Op. Acts iv. 21, µ.11lia1 eupitr•o11ru ro ,rws K0Xa.1,w11ra.1 
aiirm5s, where the notion of restraint and reform is evident. Two 
passages of Aristotle's Ethics which exhibit the use of Kolla.1m agree 
with these instances: 1-'TJ•Jov1,1 li~ Ka.I a.I 1co7'd.o-E1s -yw614e11a1 lJ,ci rouTwv· 
laTpe,a., -y&.p nvls €11,i,, Eth. Nie. u. 3. 5, 'they are a sort of remedies.' 
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,i,r,i8ou111 3e Kai rl,t,ue11rlpo1s OV!TL KO,.cl!TEI! Te KW Ttµ,wp{as E'lrLTL8b,r,., TOUS 

IJ/ 'd,,10.Tour (the incurable) o'-ws i~opl1etv, Eth. Nie. 10. 
The rebuke of the king is the beginning of the Ko'-a11u. 

CHAPTER XX VI. 

3. icat ot ypu11-p.nTELS, omitted with all the best MSS. Insertion 
from Mark and Luke. 

7. ,roJ\.v-rCp.ov for {JapuTlµ,011, which has the support of B, but the 
evidence for ,ro'-1/T, is very strong. 

9. The weight of evidence is against To µ,6po11 after ToVTo. 

26. dp-rov for Tliv IJ,pToll on very strong evidence, though the article 
is found m A and several other uncials. The evidence is more evenly 
divided between 1rorf,p,011 and TO 1roT?jp,011 (v. 27), The former has the 
support, among others, of ~ and B. 

26. For iilloov ... Kal the true reading is /Jovs. 
28. Tischendorf omits Kawijr with ~BLZ, but it has the testimony 

of ACD and other uncials. 
39. ,rpoa-EJ\.erw for 1rpOEMwv. Here B is opposed to all the other 

important uncials. 
50. itf,' g for i,t,' cp on conclusive grounds. 
53. ilpT, placed after "11"apa11T,iue, µ,o, on the evidence of ~BL age.inst 

the other important uncials, in which it precedes 1rapaKa'-<ua.,. 
The omission of -J) before /JdioeK11. gives the classical idiom. Here AC 
and a large majority of MSS. retain -J) against ~BDL. 

55. iv Tqi tEprp follows 1J,oa.rrKw11 in the tea:tua receptua. · The most 
ancient authority favours the change. 

59. The te:i;tus receptus adds Kai ol 'll"p,rr{JUTepOL with AC, and the 
preponderance of later authority, against ~BDL, some Versions and 
Fathers. 

811vuT..Sa-ova-,v for 8avaTdit1w111. 

60. icut after ovx •upov, and a second oux •vpo11 after '/;evJoµ«pTvpwv, 
deleted on the authority of the oldest but not the majority of MSS. 
and Versions. Among those which support the te:i:tus receptus are 
A and E. 

'1,ai&p.c£p-rvpES after /5vo is almost certainly a gloss, though found in 
A'CD and a mass of later MSS. 

74. 1CUTet8Ef"llTCtn11 for Ka.Tava/Jeµ,a.Ti1E1v of textus receptus with pre. 
ponderating authority. The second word is scarcely supported. 
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1-5. WE!)NESDAY, NISAN 12. THE MPBOACR OF THE PASSOVER. JESUS 
AGAIN FORETELLS Hrs DEATH. THE SANHEDRIN :MEET. 

Mark xiv. 1, 2; Luke xxii. 1, 2. 

Cp. John xi. 55-57, where we read that 'the chief priests and 
Pharisees had given a commandment, that, if any man knew where he 
were, he should shew it, that they might take him.' 

That Jesus should be able for so many days to 'speak openly in the 
Temple,' and shew Himself to the people without fear of capture is a 
proof of the deep hold He had taken on the enthusiasm and affection 
of His fellow-countrymen. The words of St John (quoted above) imply 
a combination of the priestly and aristocratic party-the Sadducees
with the democratic Pharisees, against the despised Galilrean, and yet 
it requires treachery of the deepest dye and a deed of darkness to secure 
Him. 

2. p.ercl. &uo ,jp.lpa.11. According to the Jewish reckoning, any length 
of time including part of two days. 

TO ,rdo-x,a.. (1) The word is interesting in its (a) Hebrew, (b) Greek,/ 
and (c) English form. (a) The Hebrew pesach is from a root meaning 
•to leap over,' and, figuratively, to 'save,' 'shewmercy.' (b) The Greek/ 
,rcioxa represents the Aramaic or later Hebrew form of the same wordi 
but the affinity in sound and letters to the Greek word 1rciO'x<11,, 'tq 
suffer,' led to a connection in thought between the Passover and th~ 
Passion of our Lord: indeed, some of the early Christian writers sta~ 
the connection as if it were the true etymology. (c) Tyndale has thQ 
merit of introducing into English the word 'passover,' which keeps u~ 
the play on the words in the original Hebrew (Exod. xii. 11 and 13).· 
Before Tyndale the word 'paske' (for ,rcw-;,co.) was transferred from the) 
Vulgate, with an explanation: 'For it is paske, that is, the passyng 
of the Lord' (Wyclif). 

the feast of the piUfl<YVer commemorated the deliverance of Israel 
from the Egyptian bondage. The ordinances of the first Passover are 
narrated Exod. xiL 1-14, but some of those were modified in later 
times. It was no longer necessary to choose the lamb on the 10th of 
Nisan. The blood was sprinkled on the altar, not on the door-post, 
those who partook of the paschal meal no longer 'stood with loins 
girded, with shoes on their feet, with staff in hand,' but reclined on 
couches, as at an ordinary meal; it was no longer unlawful to leave 
the house before morning (Exod. xii. 22). The regular celebration of 
the Passover was part of the religious revival after the return from 
Captivity. During the kingly period only three celebrations of the 
Passover are recorded; in the reigns of Solomon, of Hezekiah and of 
,Josiah. For the relation of the Last Supper to the Passover and for 
further notes on the paschal observance, see below. 

The date of this Passover was probably April 3 (old style), A.D. 33 
(Mr J. W. Bosanquet in Trwns. Soc. Bib. Arch., Vol. rv. 2). See note, 
eh. ii. 1. 
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,ra.pllllCSoTO.~, either (1) the present for the future, denoting greater 
certamty, or (2) the full relative present 'is in the act Qf being be
trayed;' the treacherous seheme of Judas is already afoot. 

3. ot clpx_~Epdt K.T-A. i.e. the Sanhedrin, the supreme council, 
legislative and administrative, of the Jewish people. Sanhedrin is 
strictly a plural form, the old poetical plural termmation, -in having 
become the ordinary form in later Hebrew in ple.oe of -im. Ilut from 
similarity of sound Sanhedrin came to represent uuPli!Jpuw rather than 
uvJJEapo,, and is used as a singular noun of multitude. 

A. The history of the Sanhedrin. Many learned Rabbis endeavoured 
to trace the origin of the Sanhedrin to the council of 70 elders whom 
Moses, by the aavice of Jethro, appointed to assist him. Ilut it is 
improbable that this council existed before the Macedonian conquest. 
(1) The name is Greek, not Hebrew. (2) It finds its equivalent among 
the political institutions of Macedonia; finally,· (3) no allusion to the 
Sanhedrin is to be found in the Historical Books or in the Prophets. 
Cp. Livy, XLV. 32, Pronuntiatum, quod ad statum Macedonile per
tinebat, Senatores quos synedros vocant, legendos ease, quorum con-
silio res publica administraretur. · 

B. Oomtitution. The President or Nasi (prince) was generally, 
though not always, the high priest; next in authority was the vice
president or A.b Beth Din (father of the house of judgment); the third 
in rank waa the Ohacham (sage or interpreter). The members were 
71 in number, and consisted (1) of the chief priests, see note eh. xxi. 
15;. (2) the scribes or lawyers; (3) the elders of the people or heads of 
families, who were the representatives of the laity. · 

0. Authority and functions. The Sanhedrin formed the highest 
court of the Jewish commonwealth. It originally possessed the power 
of life and death, but this power no longer belonged to it; John xviii. 
31, •It is not lawful for us to put any man to death,' a statement 
which agrees with a tradition in the Talmud, 'forty years before the 
temple was destroyed judgment in capita.I causes was ta.ken a.way from 
Israel.' 

All questions of the Jewish law, and such as concerned the ecclesi
astical polity, religious life of the nation and discipline of the priests 
fell under the jurisdiction of the Sa.nheddn. 

This authority extended to settlements of Jews in foreign countries; 
e.g. it is exercised in Da.ma.scus. Acts ix. 1, 2. 

D. Place of meeting. In the present instance the Sanhedrin met 
at the high priest's house; from eh. xxvii. 6 we may conjecture that 
the Temple was sometimes the place of meeting, but their usual house 
of assembly at this particular epoch was called the' Ha.Us of Purchase,' 
on the east of the Temple Mount (Dr Ginsburg in Kitto's Encyc. Bib. 
Lit. and Lightfoot's H01". Hebr.). 

Toii M"(01£EVOV K.T.11.. Joseph Caia.pha.s, the son-in-la.w of Annas, 
wa.s appomted high priest by the Procurator Valerius Gratus A.D. 26, 
and was deposed A.D. 38. The high priesthood had long ceased to be 
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held for life and to descend from father to son; appointments were made 
at the caprice of the Rom&n government. Annas who had been high 
priest was still regarded e.s such by popular opinion, which did not 
recognise his deposition ; cp. Luke iii. 2, where the correct reading is 
er' dPX,,eplws • .A.v11a Kal Kaia</>a, and Acts iv. 6, • Awa.s d dP](.,epevs Ko;I 
Ko;i"dq,a.s. 

4. tva. 86½ K.T.11.. It was no longer possible (1) to entrap Him by 
argument (xxir. 46); (2) to discredit Him with the Roman government 
(xxii. 22); or (3) to take Hirn by force. 

6. a, tjj lop-rfi. During the feast, including the Passover and the 
seven days of unleavened bread. 

tva. I'~ ~,,J!os K.T.>.. The great danger at the time of the Passover, 
when the people, numbering hundreds of thousands, filled the city and 
encamped. in tents outside the walls like a vast army. At a Passover, 
less than 30 years before, the people, partly to avenge the death of two 
Rabbis, rose against Arebela.us, and were cruelly repressed with a 
smughter of.3000 men (Joseph. Ant. XVII. 9. S); see also XVII. 10. 2, 
where a· similar rising against Sabiuus, during the feast of Pentecost, 
is described. 

6-13, THE FEAST IN THE HOUSE OP SIMON THE LEPER. 

Mark xiv. 3-9; John xii. 1--8. 

St John's narrative places this incident on the evening of the Sab
bath-the last Sabbath spent by Jesus on earth-before the triumphal 
entry. St Matthew has here disregarded the strictly chronological 
order. A comparison with St Mark will shew how accurately the 
words of Jesus are remembered, the rest of the incident is told in 
somewhat different language. 

Compare a similar act of devotion on the part of a 'woman that was. 
a sinner' (Luke vii. 36-39). 

6. TOV 11.E"R"poii. i.e. he had been a leper. St John. in the parallel 
passage, se.ys 'they made him a supper, e.nd Martha served; but 
Lazarus was one of them that se.t at the table with him.' Nothing 
further is known of Simon. He was evidently a disciple of Jesus e.nd 
probably e. near friend of Lazarus and his sisters. 

T. dA.6.~pov K. T.11.. a.Mf3o;u-rpov µ.Jpov vap/5ov '11""1-r<Kijs ro:>.v-re-
1'.ovs (Mark). :>.!-rpa.v µ.vpov 116,p/Sov 1/"UTTll<i/S 1r0Xv-rlp.ov (John). The 
•alabaster box' we.s 'a flask of fragrant oil;' the specie.I kind of oint
ment named by the Eve.ngelists-ne.rd or spikenard-was extracted 
from the blossoms of the Indian e.nd Arabian nard-grass (Becker's 
Gallus}. 

These alabastra or ungnent-fle.sks were usually made of the Oriental 
or onyx alabaster, with long narrow necks, which let the oil escape 
drop by drop, and could easily be broken (Mark xiv. 3). But the shape 
and material varied. Herodotus (m. 20) mentions a µ.t!pov dMfjr,.trTpov
the precise expression in the text-sent among other royal gifts of 
gold e.nd purple by Oambyses to the king of lEthiopia. 
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The costliness of Mary's offering may be judged from this. The 
other Evangelists name three hundred pence or denarii as the price 
(St Mark says, • more than three hundred pence'). Now a denarius 
was a. day's wages for a labonrer (see eh. xx. 2}; equivalent, therefore, 
to two shillings at least of English money; hence, relatively to English 
ideas, Mary's offering would amount to £30. It was probably the 
whole of her wealth. 

8. qya.vuKT'IJo-a.v. 'There were some that had indignation' (Mark); 
'Then said one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot' (John). 

,j Q11'@>..1i.a.. Cp. Polyb. VI. 59. 5, 1rpos T~~ a.,rw;\rnu, evtf,vi,s, where 
a.1rwX. is opposed to ,) rf,p.,,i,,s. 

10, yvol>s ~ o 'ITJo-oiis. The murmurings had been whispered 
at first. St Mark says, 'had indignation within themselves, and said, 
&c.' 

lpyov 1ea.M11. A noble and beautiful work, denoting a delicate and 
refined sense of the fitness of things, which was lacking to the 
blunter perception of the rest. 

The Lord passes a higher commendation on this than on any other 
act recorded in the N.T.; it implied a faith that enabled Mary to see, 
as no one else then did, the truth of the Kingdom. She saw that 
Jesus was still a King, though destined to die. The same thought
the certainty of the death of Jesus-that estranged Judas made her 
devotion more intense. 

12. 11'f'?S To K.TJ... For this use of perfumes cp. 2 Chron. xvi. 14, 
•They laid him (Asa) in the bed which was filled with sweet odours 
and divers kinds of spices prepared by the apothecaries' art.' 

13. its l'llTJl'oo-uvov qualifies XaX.,01wera, (not brol'1}crev) as a final 
or consecutive clause. So either (1) 'to be a record or memorial of 
her '-something by which she will be remembered. Cp. Hdt. II, 135, 
roiJro dva,Oe'iva,1 ls Ae>,,pous P,,rJµ/,i,wo~ iw11ri)s. Or (2} with & sacrificial 
sense, 'for her memorial offering,' a meaning which µ.,,.,µ6,T11vov bears in 
the only other passage where (with the exception of the parallel 
Mark xiv. 9) the word occurs in N.T., Acts x. 4, a.I 1rporreuxa.l rrou Kai 
a.! eAO)JJ,OffWQ.1 <TOI/ dv{fJ71,ra,p ,ls }J,117/}J,O<TI/POP lµ,rpoi,Oa, roV Oeau. Jn the 
LXX. µ.,,71µ61,uvov is used of the portion of the mirwhah, or flour-offering, 
which was burnt upon the altar: br,fJ{ii,« o 1,pevs ro µ.,,71µ,Si,vvop a.vrijs 
i,rl TO 8111,,a.1,rfip<oP' Ovrrla. l,,rµ,'q evwoia.s r<i! Kupltp, Lev. ii. 2. Cp. the 
expression in John xii. 3, ~ oe olKla. frX.,,pwo., lic rijs O<Tµijs rou µ,vpov, 
where, though the word µv.,µ6,rupov does not occur, l,,rµ,'q suggests the 
odour of sacrificial incense. See Levit. xxiv. 7. ' Thou shalt put pure 
frankincense upon each row that it ma.y be upon the bread for a 
memorial (dvdµv71,r,,,, LXX.), even an offering by fire unto the Lord;' 
and Phil. IV. 18. TU ,ra,p' ilµwv oi,µ➔,, evwill,xs 0111Tlav ieKrftv, foripei,rov re';, 
Oeii,. 
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14-16. THE TREACHERY OF JUDAS, 

Mark xiv. 10, 11; Luke xxii. 3-6. 

St Mark, like St Matthew, connects the treachery of Judas with the 
scene in Simon's house. His worldly hopes fell altogether at the 
thought of 'burial.' It is a striking juxtaposition : as Mary's is the 
highest deed of loving and clear-sighted faith, Judas' is the darkest 
act of treacherous and misguided hate. 

The motive that impelled Judas was probably not so much avarice 
as disappointed worldly ambition. Jesus said of him that he was a 
' devil' (diabolu$ or Satan), the term that was on a special occasion 
applied to St Peter, and for the same reason. Peter for a moment 
allowed the thought of the earthly kingdom to prevail; with.Judas it 
was the predominant idea which gained a stronger and stronger hold 
on his mind until it forced out whatever element of good he once 
possessed. 'When the manifestation of Christ ceased to be attractive 
it became repulsive; and more so every day' (Neander, Life of 
Christ, Bohn's trans., p. 424). 

15. Kdy.:.. Here the form of the sentence is probably an example 
of colloquial simplicity, but the use of icat where in classical Greek 
the sentences would be joined by a consecutive (i:l,;u) or final (!va, 
Olf'o>s) particle, is a mark of Hebrew influence. Such sentences are 
connected by coordinat.e particles, and the relation between them is 
left to inference from the context. 

lcrnicra.11 u..kcp -rp~eKOVTU &p~p1.11.. •Weighed out for him thirty 
pieces of silver.' For this use of lar'r)µ,,, cp. µ,~ ar~<TIJS aurn,s raunw 
r,;p a,µ.aplav, Acts vii. 60, and rTTar.;,p, which, like its equivalent 
'shekel,' originally meant' a weight.' 

Tp«i.Konu dpyupLU. 'Thirty silver shekels.' St Matthew alone 
names the sum, which=l20 denarii. The shekel is sometimes reck
oned at three shillings, but for the real equivalent in English money 
see note on v. 7. Thirty shekels was the price of a slave (Ex. xxi. 32); 
a fact which gives force to our Lord's words, eh, xx. 28, and to the 
passage there cited from Phil. ii. 7, 8. 

16. E,Ku~Cuv. See Lob. Phryn. 126. ev1<cupla is admitted as a 
classical word, but the verb •vica,peZv is rejected. 1rpoK6'lrr«• and 7rpo
KO'lrf/ are an instance of the reverse. Cp. Cic. de O.ffic. r. 40, 
• Tempus actionis opportunum Grroce evK11,pla, La tine appellatur oc
casio.' 

17-19. PREPARATIONS FOB THE LAST SUPPER, 

Mark xiv. 12-16; Luke xxii. 7-13. 

Nisan 18-from the sunset of Wednesday to the sunset of Thursday 
-Jesus seems to have passed in retirement; no events are reoorded. 

17, Tti & 'll'priS-rn K.T.J\. This was the 14th of Nisan, which com
menced after sunset on the 13th; it was also called the preparation 
( .,,.a;pa<TK<"')) of the passover. The feast of unleavened bread followed 
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the pal!llover, and lasted seven days, from the 15th to the 21st of 
Nisan. Hence the two feasts are sometimes included in the term 
'passover,' sometimes in that of' unleavened bread.' On the evening 
of 13th of Ni!lsn every head of the family carefully searched for and 
collected by the light of a candle all the leaven, which was kept &lld 
destroyed before midday on the 14th. The offering of the lamb took 
place on the 14th at the evening sacrifice, which on this day com
menced at 1.30; or if the preparation fell on a :B'riday, at 12.30. The. 
paschal meal was celebrated after sunset on the 14th, i.e. strictly on 
the 15th of Nisan. 

The events of the Passover are full of difficulty for the harmonist. 
It is however almost certain that the 'Last Supper' was not the 
paschal meal, but was partaken of on the 14th, that is after sunset on 
the 13th of Nissn. It is quite certain, from John xviii. 28, that Jesus 
was crucified on the preparation, and although the synoptic narratives 
seem at first sight to disagree with this, it is probably only the want 
of a complete knowledge of the facts that creates the apparent dis. 
crepancy. 

The order of events in the •Passion' was as follows: when the 14th 
commenced, at sunset, Jesus sent two disciples to prepare the feast 
for that evening, instead of for the following evening. A sign of 
hastening on the meal may be detected in the words o Ka.tp6s µov ~s 
iurw, t1. 1'8, cp. Luke xxii. 15, 'with desire I have desired to eat this 
passover with you bejo-re I suffer.' The supper succeeds, which bears a 
paschal character, and follows the paschal ceremonial. Early in the 
morning of the 14th of Nisan the irregular sitting of the Sanhedrin 
took place. Then followed the formal sitting of the Sanhedrin, and 
the trial before Pilste, the 'remission' to Herod, and, finally, the 
Cruoifuciori. This view meets the typical requirements of our Lord's 
death completely, During the very hours when our Great High 
Priest was offering Himself as s sacrifice for our sins upon the cross, 
the Jewish people wexe engaged in slaying thousands of lambs in view 
of the paschal feast about to co=ence. 

18. ,rpog T011' 8Ei:v~. 'To a certain man' (one who is known, but 
not named), with whom the arrangements had been previously made. 
He was doubtless a follower of Jesus. It was usual for the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem to lend guestchambers to the strangers who came to the 
feast, and no other payment was accepted save the skin of the paschal 
lamb. 

20-30. THE LAST SUPPER, 

Mark xiv. 17-26; Luke x:xii. 14-38, where the dispute as to who 
should be the greatest is recorded, and the warning to Peter related as 
happening before Jesus departed for the Mount of Olives. St John 
omits the institution of the Eucharist, but relates the washing of the 
disciples' feet by our Lord, and has preserved the discourses of Jesus, 
chs. xiii.-xvii. end. 1 Oor. xi. 23-26; where the institution of the 
Euchariat is narrated nearly in St Luke's words. 
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20. civlKELTO K,T.11.. Reclined with the Twelve. rlvaKft<Tllcu in this 
sense is late for the classical KaTan,<Tlla,. This posture had not only 
become customary at ordinary meals, but was especially enjoined in 
the passover ritual. The Paschal ceremonial, so far as it bears on 
the Gospel narrative, may be desoribed as follows: 

{a) The meal began with a cup of red wine mixed with water: this 
is the.fi1'8t cup mentioned, Luke xxii. 17. After this the guests washed 
their hands. Here probably must be placed the washing of the dis
ciples' feet, John xiii. 

(b) The bitter herbs, symbolic of the bitter bondage in Egypt, 
were then brought in together with unleavened cakes, and a sauce 
called charoseth, made of fruits and vinegar, into which the nn
leavened bread and bitter herbs were dipped. This explains 'He it is, 
to whom I shall give a. sop,' John xiii. 26. 

(c) · The second cup was then mixed and blessed like the first. The 
father then explained the meaning of the rite (Exod. xiii. 8). This 
was the haggadah or 'shewing forth,' a. term transferred by St Paul 
to the Christian meaning of the rite (1 Cor. xi. 26). The first pa.rt of 
the 'haUel' (Psa.lms cxiii. and cxiv.) was then chanted by the com
pany. 

(d) After this the paschal lamb was pla.ced before the guests. This 
is called in a. special sense 'the supper.' But at the Last Supper there 
was no paschal lamb. There was no need now of the typical lamb 
without blemish, for the antitype was there. Christ Himself was our 
Passover• sacrificed for us' (1 Cor. v. 7). He was there being slain for 
us-His body was being given, His blood being shed. At this point, 
when according to the ordinary ritual the company partook of the 
MSchal lamb, Jesus 'took bread and blessed it, and gave it to his 
disciples' {v. 26). 

(e} The third cup, or' cup of blessing,' so called because a special 
blessing was pronounced upon it, followed: • after supper he took the 
cup' (Luke). 'He took the cup when he had supped' (Paul). This is 
the •cup' named in v. 27. 

(/) After afrnurth cup the company chanted (see v. M) the second 
part of the 'hallel' (Psalms cxv.-cxviii.). (Lightfoot H<YI'. Hebr., 
Dr Ginsburg in Kitw's Encycl., Dr Edersheim Temple Services.) 

22. 11.Vll'ol'lp.EVo~ a-cf,oSpa.. St John (xiii. 22) ha.s the graphic words 
"EflAnroll OVII els rlXX,j:\ovs ol µ,a,llva! a:rropouµ.e110, Tepl TWOS I.rye,. It is 
this moment of intense and painful emotion which Leonardo da Vinci 
has interpreted by his immortal picture, so true to the spirit of this 
soene, so unlike the external reality of it. 

23. 6 ip.f3c£,j,a.s j1,ff ,!p.oi K,'l',11,, John xiii, 26, 'EKE<v6r e<TT<V Cf e-yw 
{Jd.y,w rli y,wµ.l.ov ml 6wuw a,ITiji; here we have the words of the disciple 
who heard the reply of Jesus, which was probably whispered and not 
heard by the rest. · 

'O tp.~,J,a.s ... w Tij, TP"IP-"1> -njv x,tpa.. i.e. in the charoseth, see 
above, v. 20 (b). 

BT MATTHEW T 
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H. ica.M11 ,jY a.,l-r,j, 1<.-r.ll.. A familiar phrase in the Rabbinical 
Schools, 1ll!Bd here with awful depth of certainty. The omission of 
Al' makes the expression more emphatie. The condition is unfulfilled, 
but assuredly it would have been well if it had been fulfilled. In 
later Greek the tendenoy to this omission grows : op. el µ:q ,;,. om-os 
7rr,.pa. 1/oou 011,c ,jMvaTo 7ro1ew otiolv, John ix. 33. In modern Greek a,, is 
always omitted in such oases. The same construction occurs in La.tin. 
• Antoni gladios potuit COJ:\temnere Bi sic I omni& dixisset,' Juv. Sat. 
x. 123. 'Me truncus illapsus cerebro I sustulerat nisi Faunlll! ictum I 
dextra levasset,' Hor. Od. n. 17. 27 (Winer, p. 382; Goodwin, pp, 96, 
97). 

El oh ~ywv,j811. ou not /L,j after El. Here ouic so entirely coalesces 
with eye1wf/111 as to form with it a single verbal notion and to remain 
uninfluenced by el. Cp. ol ical ov 6t.l,m, Luke xi. 8, where ou a~"=' will 
refuse.' Cp. also 1 Cor. xi. 6, ,t -ya.p ou ,carnKaXinrrerr,., ')IVP'I, ,:al tcet• 

pdrTl/w. Soph . .Aj. 1131, el -rovs 1/avlwTas ovK ifj.s lld.'ITTeu,. Plat . .Apol. 
Boer. 25 B, iciv re ,rv ,er,.! • Av11Tos ou ,PijTe Uv n pqre. (Winer, p. 599 
fall.; Goodwin, p. 88.) 

25. l:~ Et1n1.s. This is a formula. of assent both in Hebrew and 
Greek, and is still used in Palestine in that sense. These words seem 
also to have been spoken in a low voice inaudible to the rest. 

The special mention of Judas is omitted by St Mark and St 
Luke. 

26. -rO'U'l'6 lG"'l'LV ic.-r.11.. Accurately, •this is the body of me;' St 
Luke adds, •which is in the act of being given for yon' (-re) ~rlp i,µ,;;,,, 
i<&I/LEPoP); St Paul, • which is in the act of being broken for you' (re) 
{nrlp fJµ£,p x'Awµ,e11011. Laohmann and Tischendorf omit K'Awµe11ov); the 
sacrifice had begun, the body of Christ was already being offered. The 
expression may be paraphrased: 'This-the bread-and not the paschal 
lamb, represents-is to the faithful-the body of Me, who am even now 
being offered a sacrifice for you.' Without entering on the great con
troversy of which these four words have been the centre, we may note 
that; (1) the thought is not presented now for the first time to the 
disciples. It was the • hard saying' which had turned many from 
Christ, see John vi. 51-57, 66. (2) The special form of the contro
versy is due to a medireval philosophy which has passed away leaving 
•the dispute of the sacraments' as a legacy. St Luke and St Paul 
have the addition, 'this do in remembrance of me' -now, as a memorial 
of Me, not of the Passover deliverance, 

2'1". ,rO'l",jp~ov. See note 11. 20 (e). 
28. -rov-ro yd:p K.-r.11.. The blood of the sacrifice was the seal and 

sssurance of the old covenant, so wine, which is the blood of Christ 
once shed, is the seal of the new covenant. 

The thought of shedding of blood would certainly connect itself 
with the ratification of a covenant in the minds _of the apostles. From 
a covenant ratified by the victim's blood (Gen. xv. 18) began the 
divine and glorious history of the Jewish race. By sprinkling of blood 
the covenant was confirmed in the wilderness: see Ex. xxiv. 8, where 
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the vuy expression occurs T.1 a.lµ,a. rqs 81a.8~Kl)S (cp. 1 Pet. i. 2, ~a:11• 
TUT/JOI' a.tµ.a.Tos 'I11aoiJ Xpt<rTou), and now a new B'rith or covenant (cp. 
Jer. xui. 38) confumed by the victim's blood is destined to be the 
starting point of a still more divine and glorious history. The Medi
ator of the New Covenant is ratifying it with the Princes of the New 
Israel. 

mtirijs. See critical notes and eh. ix. 17. 
S•a.811~ means either (1) a •covenant,' 'contract,' or (2) 'a will.' 

The first 18 the preferable sense here, as in most passages where the 
word occurs in N.T. the new covenant is contrasted with 'the cove
nant which God made with our fathers,' Acts iii. 25. For this rea
son it is to be regretted that the title 'new testament' rather than 
'new covenant' has been adopted. The effect has been partly to 
obscure the continuity of the earlier and lam dispensations. 

'll'Ept 'll'O~v. i.e. •to save many:' this force of 1r~pl comes from the 
thought of encircling a thing or person, or fighting round him for the 
sake of protecting him: op. o.µ6ve<T8a., 1repl 1rdTp11s, Il. xu. 243. d.µ,uvi
µ,e11a., 1repl IIa.rp6K;\010 8a.116l!'Tos, Il. xvu. 182. 

'll'o~iov. See note eh. xx. 23. 
iicx,vvvoiuvov, Now being shed. The sacrifice has already begun. 
Els ci'.,f>ElrLV GjMl,f>T~V. St Matthew alone records these words in 

this connection. Cp. Hehr. ix. 22, xwp1s a.1µ,aTeicxu,rla.s oil ')'lveTa.i 
a,f,•<T•s-a passage which bears closely upon this. For the expression 
op. {3rJ:,rn<Tµ.a. p.ETa.110/a.s els 11.q,e,r,v IJ.µa.PT<wv, 'having for its end forgive. 
ness.' The figure in tf.,t,ms is either (1) that of forgiving a debt, the 
word being frequently used of the year of release: l<TTa.< 1/ ,rpfum lws 
TOU IICTOU fro11r T,iS <i.q,i<Tewr Ka.I tre;\etl<TETO.I '" rii dq,i<Tn, Levit. XXV. 28, 
or (2) from 'letting go' the sacrificial dove or scape-goat to symbolise 
the putting away of sins. 

29. o-ra.v a.il-ro 1r£v111 ic.T.11.. The reference is to the feast, which is 
a symbol of the glorified life, op. Luke xxii. 30. The new wine.signi. 
flea the new higher existence (eh. ix. 17), which Christ would share 
with his Saints. The expression may also symbolize the Christian as 
distinguished from the Jewish dispensation, and be referred specially 
to the celebration of the Eucharist, in which Christ joins with the 
faithful in the feast of the Kingdom of God on earth. 

so. ¾fLVIJ«ra.l"l'ES. 'Having chanted' the second part of the hallel. 
See note on "· 20 (!), 

31-311.. ALL SHALL BE OFFENDED. 

Mark xiv. 27-31; Luke xxii. 31-34. Op. John xiii. 36-38 and xvi. 32. 

81. ytypCL'IM"CL\. See note oh. ii. 5. 
'lrCLTClelll l(,T.11.. Zech. xiii. 7. The words do not literally follow 

the Hebrew. Both Hebrew and LXX. have imperative for future. 
The difference in form is as slight in Hebrew as in Greek {1ra.T«Ew, 
11"1.fTafov). The context describes the purification of Jerusalem in 

T2 
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the last days-'in that day there shall be a fountain opened to the 
house of David and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem '-the discomfiture 
of the false prophets, and the victory of Jehovah on the Mount of 
Olives. 

It may be fitly remembered that the Valley of Jehoshaphat (in 
N.T. the Valley of Kedron} according to the most probable view de
rived its name-the Valley of the Judgment of Jehovah-not from the 
king of Judah, but from the vision of Joel (iii. 2 and 9-17), of which 
the prophecy of Zechariah is the repetition in a later age. If so, 
there is deep significance in the words recurring to the mind of Christ, 
as He trod the very field of Jehovah's destined victory. The prophecy 
carried on from age to age rested here in its fulfilment. Nor is it 
irreverent to believe that the thought of this vision brought consola
tion to the human heart of Jesus as he passed to his supreme self
surrender with the knowledge that He would be left alone, deserted 
even by his chosen followers. 

32. The expression, 1rpo&.fw, lit., 'I will lead you as a shepherd,' 
falls in with the thought of the quotation. 

34. ,rp\v cO.lKTopa. K.T.11.. 'This day, even in this night, before 
the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice' (Mark). A curious 
difficulty has been raised here from the fact that it was nnle.wful for 
Jews to keep fowls in the Holy City. Such rules, however, could not 
be applied to the Romans. 

S5. Kdv Sin 11e K,T.11.. Accurately, 'Even if I shall be obliged to 
die with thee.' 1TiJv denotes the closest possible union. Contrast 1Tv11 
1To! d1roOa.vE1v with 'YP7/"fOP7JtTa, µer' iµou (v. 38). He who swore to die 
by the side of (<1vv) Christ could not even watch in his company (µera). 

36-46. THE AGONY IN THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE. 

Mark xiv. 32-42; Luke xxii. 39-46; John xviii. 1. 

In St Luke's account verses 43, 44 are peculiar to his Gospel. The 
use of d-ywvla. (/bra/; Ae"f. in N. T.) by the same Evangelist has given the 
title to this passage. 

St Luke also relates that 'there appeared an angel unto him from 
heaven, strengthening him.' There is, however, some reason for 
doubting the genuineness of these verses. 

36. rd<M)11a.vd =' the oil press;' 1ripa.11 TOV x«µdppou ,.c;;,.. Ke8p01v 
owov ;; .. 1ev,ros {John xviii. 1), Xlllp£ov is an enclosed place or garden, 
answering to 1<7J71"os. 

37. .-ov Il,1,rpov K,T.11.. See eh. xvii.1 and Markv. 37, The Evan
gelist, St John, was thus a witness of this scene; hence, as we should 
expect, his narrative of the arrest of Jesus is very full of particulars. 

d811p.ov,tv. This word is found in the parallel passage, Mark xiv. 33 
and in Phil. ii. 26, not elsewhere in N.T. Buttmann, Lex. p. 29 foll. 
connects it with cl.011µos, as if the train of thought were,-absence 
from home-perplexity-distress, It is better however to recur to 
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the older derivation connecting it with tl'.01111, d~ij.-,u (see Bp. Lightfoot, 
on Phil. ii. 26), where the idea of the word would be either (1) 'satiety,' 
so painful weariness of life and life's work; op. the use of the rare 
word aoor of the weary woodcutter: /,re[ r' iKopl.-.-a:ro xe?pas I r&.,.11w11 
Mvopea µaKpa. a'oos rl µ111 txero Ovµ/,11 (I!. x1. 88), loathing of his work, 
dislike to go on with it. Or (2) from the sense of physical derange
ment transferred to mental po.in, • distress,' 'agony of mind,' which 
agrees very well with the instance quoted by Buttmann of a woman 
threatened with violence: do11µo11061111s r,is a.11/ip,:,.,.ov, Dern. de F. L. 
p. 402. The old lexicons give as synonyms, d')'w111it11, a.M<111, d1ropiiv, 
&µ.,,xa.11ei11. 

38. ,j ,Jn,x,j p.ou. Comp. John xii. 27, the only other passage in 
which Jesus ascribes to Himself a human ,f,vx:r, in this particular 
sense-the seat of the feelings and emotions. 

yp1JyopEi:TE fLET' EfJ,Oii. The Son of man in this dark hour asks- for 
human sympathy. 

1.uT' lfL01l. Only in Matthew. 
39. 1rpoa-i:Mwv fl,•Kpov. The paschal full moon would make deep 

shadow for the retirement of Jesus • 
• IluTEp 1-'ov. St Mark has the Aramaic Abba as well as 1ranp. 

TO 1l'OT1JpLov TOiiTo. See note, eh. xx. 22. Were these words over
heard by the sons of Zebedee? Christ was probably praying aloud, 
according to the usual custom. U so, the thought of their ambition 
and of their Master's answer would surely recur to them (eh. xx. 
20-23). 

oux_ oSs eyol 80.C.,. In the 'Agony,' as in the Temptation, the Son 
~ubnuts Himself to his Father's will. 

40. o~ic tax~cruTE ; Hacl you not the l.-x6s-the physical strength 
to watch? This was an instance of failing to serve God with their 
strength (If ll>..'ls T~r l.-xuas, Mark xii. 30). l<rx6w, not a mere syno
nym of ouvaµa.,, seems always to retain some sense of physical power, 
ep. ol l<J"XUOIITES, eh. ix. 12; WO'Te µTf l11xvet11 Ttlla. ,rape'Aliiiv a,&. Tijs ooou 
iKelJJ'l'}s, eh. viii. 28; .-,ai,rretv ovK l.-xvw, Luke xvi. 3, 'am not strong 
enough to dig.' 

Note that the verb is in tl1e plural. As Peter took the lead in the 
promise of devotion, Jesus by naming him singles him out for rebuke. 
St Mark has • Simon (the name of the old life), sleepest thou? Could
est not thou watch one hour?' 

41. TO µl;v 11'VWfLa. 1rpo8vl-'ov K.T.X. The touch of clemency min
gled with the rebuke is characteristic of the gentleness of Jesus, 

44. rov a.wov Myov El1r.SV. This repetition of earnestness must be 
ilistinguished from the vain repetitions of eh. vi. 7. 

46, 46. Ka.8Ell6ETE ... eytlpEa-8e K.T.X. The sudden transition may be 
explained either (1) by regarding the first words as intended for a 
rebuke, or else· (2} at that very moment Judas appeared, and the 
(imc for action had come. The short, quick sentences, especially as 
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reported by St Mark; favour the second suggestion. The words o 11~, 
.-oii ri,,fJponrou ra.paoi6ouu mark the approaeh of the band, llloi> tinu:o 
ci ..-a.pa.lldioJs ,u that of Judas himself, who is now distinotly seen. 

47--ISG. THB ARREST ol!' J11sus, 

St Mark xiv. 43-50; St Luke xxii. 47-53; St John xviii. 3-11. 

47. &x:>..os 1ro:>..vs K.T.:>... St John more definitely, 'having received 
a (strictly, tlie} band (of men) and officers from the chief priests and 
Pharisees' (xviii. 3). The band of men here=the maniple of Roman 
soldiers, placed at the service of the Sanhedrin by the Procurator. 
The same word is used Acts x. 1, xxi. 32, xxvii. 1. St Luke names 
the 'captains of the Temple' (xxii. 52). Hence the body, guided by 
Judas, consisted of (1} a maniple (,nre'ipo., see note eh. nvii. 27) of 
Roman soldiers; (2) a detachment of the Levitical temple-guard 
(Luke); (3) certain members of the Sanhedrin and Pharisees. 

fv>..wv. 'clubs,' as Hdt. u. 63, µl,.x., (.!Xm,r, Ka.pTefY11 -yl11e.-111. So 
also Polybius, Lucian, and other_late authors. St John has µ,,.-v. rpa.• 
,,.;;,, Kai Xaµ,raoc.n, rn! /11rAw11, xviii. 3. 

49. Xa.tpe, pa.fJfJC. The joyous Greek salutation • be glad,' and the 
Jewish term of respect 'my master.' 

Ka.TE,j,£>.110-Ev a.w6v, 'kissed him with fervour, or repeatedly;' cp. 
Xen. ltlem. II. 6. 33, .:is .-oils µev KaAot\s q,,Xi,uo11Tor µ,Ju, rovs ~ d"YafJoils 
JCaTa.rptA1/0"0IITOS. 

l50. 'E-ra.tpe. See eh. n.13. In relation to the word j,a{J{Jt (11, 49) 
the mea.ning of b-a'ipe would be: 'thou, my diseiple.' 

lei>' o. The sentence is best explained by an ellipse of 1rol11ll'ov or 
some equivalent word, • Do that for which thou art come.' 01 is never 
used for .-ls in the N. T. unless this be an instance. St Luke preierves 
the question to Judas: q,,X~µ,a.-. .-op vlo11 TOP ri,,()p:fnrou ,rapal316w,; 

'11-'lk),.o• Tcl.s XEtpa.s. i1r,fldXAe<11 .-.!.s x•ipas is a technical term, • to 
arrest,' so frequently in the Acts: i1ri(ja;\011 ao.-oi't .-v.r xe'ipa.t 11;al tOe11.-o 
ds Tf/PT/0"£11 (Acts iv. 3). . 

TOTE 1rpoo-E:>..80VTES mEj3a:>..ov TG.S XEipa.11 m\ TOV 'I-110-ovv. St John, 
who does not mention the kiss of Judas, sets. the self-surrender · of 
Jesus in a. clear light : • I have told you that I a.m he: if therefore ye 
seek me, let these go their way.' 

51. ,ts Tciiv 1-'ETO. 'l110-ov. This was St Peter, named by St John, 
but not by the earlier Evangelists, probably from motives of prudence. 

-njv p.a.xa.i.pa.v. Probably a short sword or dirk, worn in the belt. 
-mv 8ov:>..ov. The servant, or rather slave. St John gives his 

name, Malchus. St Luke alone records the cure of Malchus. 
To .IT£ov. .,..6,pto11 (l\Iark). Lobeck, on Phryn. p. 211, remarks the 

tendency in common speech to express parts of the body by diminu• 
tion, as TV. j,ivla-rr, oµ,µl,..-.oP-UT7/0la,011-xeXt11,o•-ua.pKlov. 
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1!2-M. These verses are' peonliar to Matthew; eaeh Evangelist 

h&& recorded 8ayings unnoticed by the others. It is easy to under
stand that in these exciting moments each bysiander should perceive 
a part only of what was said or done. 

llll. 'll'tf.vrq yup K.T.>... To this reason for non-resistance Christ 
added another, 'The cup which my Father has given me shall I not 
drink it?' (John.) 

Aa,f36VTES f14XG.Lf>a.v, ie. against 'rightful authority. There may be 
some force in ").a.fjfwre,, 'ta.k.e' the sword, handle it of their own plea
sure and impulse; },.a.fJ11 is a sword-hilt. Op. 06 -yap el,dj rw p.a:x.a.ipa, 
<pope~ Rom. xiii. 4, where <f>of1€'" the legitimate wee.ring of the sword 
may be contrasted with Xa.{J,?v. The truth of this saying was ex, 
amplified by the slaughter of nearly a million and a half of Jews, 
who 'took the sword' against Rome A.D, 67-70. 

11' p,a.xa.Cpn. For instruments.I b see note, oh. iii. 11. 
&3. SoKt•s ~ °' 8vva.p,a.• ... Ka.\ ira.po.a-T~O"n. The form of the 

sentence is Aramaic, the real subject of the whole sentence being 
o 'lfa.T1)p: a regular Greek construction would express the thought of 
1ra.pa.ica.").foa., by a participle or by a conditional clause. But though the 
form is irregular it throws int,o emphasis the certainty that theprayer 
would be granted. 'Can I not summon my Father t,o my aid as an 
ally in my extremity, and swiftly He will draw up by my side twelve 
legions of angels against the single maniple of the Roman guard.' 
-rapa.rca.)..e,11 and ra.pi,miva., are both military terms: op. Hdt. vn. 
158, iro},.µ.1,<ra.re i,u trop.p.a.xov ra.pa.,ca.Moll'Tn l>.Beiv, advocantes socium, 
' Summoning me to be your ally.' For 1ra.p,<rrci11a., cp. Polyb. 1u. 72, 9, 
TOUS lrrEIS ll,eXwv i<f,' e,cr/.repov -ra.pl!TT"f/(7€ ro icipa.s, •posted them,' &c., 
and Hdt. VIII, 80, ia •• -ya.p 6Te OVIC e1<611us ((Je'llO> h p.a.x11v 1C1J:rfor/J<T8a.1, 
deK011ra.s ..-a.pa<rr~<ra.,r8a.1.. For the omission of ~ after ,r},.E!w, the usual 
Attio construction, cp. Plato, ,lpol. SOC'!'., p. 17, l-r"f/ -yryovws rAelw 
efMop.,fKovra.. So also in Latin, 'plus septima ducitur restas,' Verg. 
GeO'Tg, 1v. 207. For the neuter pl. .,,-").elw (instead of ,rXe?ov), standing 
independent of the construction, see Lob. Phryn, p. 410, where several 
instances are given of constructive laxity in the case of numerals, e.g. 
ol,,rl'I rX<LOV -q ofra. Ta.AallTwv, Dem. c • .Aphob. ll. 841; u,r/p TETpa.K«TX,0..,01 

~vrer, Joseph . .Ant. xvrn. 1. 871. But none of the instances there given 
precisely meet this case. 

&IStKa. ).eyE111va.,. K,T.>... It is characteristic of this gospel that the 
authority and kingly majesty of Jesus should be suggested at a moment 
when every hope seemed to have perished. 

MyEwva.t. One of the few Latin words in this gospel, perhaps used 
with a special reason, as in the case of ,c-ijv<rov (oh. xxii. 17). Here 
probably the intention was to preserve the very term used by Jesus. 
The word might be suggested by the sight of the maniple (,r..-<'ipa.) of 
the Roman soldiers; see note above. 

511. >.no-njv, 'a robber,' not 'thief,' as A. V. Cp. St John x. 1, 
where th.e two words are distinguished. See note, eh. :u.i. 13. 
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i1<a.&Eto/J,1JI' S•Sa.cr-1<1,,v. See note, oh. v. 1 (Kallla-avros). 
According to St Luke these words were addressed to •the chief 

priests, ,and captains of the temple, and elders,' where it appears that 
some members of the Sanhedrin had in their evil zeal joined in the 
capture. The same Evangelist adds, 'this is your hour, and the power 
of darkness' (xxii. 53). 

116. Tov-ro Bi o>.011 ytl(ll'El' 1<.T. >.. These are probably the words of 
Christ, and not a reflection by the Evangelist (cp. Mark xiv. 49); if so, 
they were, for most of the disciples, their Master's last words. 

For the tense of "ffyovev see notes, eh. i. 22, xxi. 4. 

TOTE, closely connected with the preceding words. IT this was the 
fulfilment of prophecy, their interpretation was indeed mistaken. n 
was the death-blow to temporal hopes, 

TOTE . .,l,j,vyov. Note the beauty and nervous strength of this short 
clause. Each word has its special force and its true position. l</,v"fo" 
'fled,' as though by the capture of the leader the whole enterprise had 
failed. 'Quantro in periculis fugm proximoruml' (Cicero.) 

57-68, JESUS IS BROUGHT BEFORE CAIAPHAS. THE FIRST AND INFORMAL 
MEETING OF THE SASHEDlllN. 

St Mark xiv. 53-65; St Luke xxii. 54 and 63-65. 

St Luke reports this first irregular trial with less detail than the 
other synoptists, but gives the account of the second f=l sitting at 
greater length. 

It is not clear whether the private examination, related by St John 
xviii. 19-23, was conducted by Annas or Caiaphas. Jesus was first 
taken to the house of Annas, whose great influence (he was still high 
priest in the eyes of the people) would make it necessary to have his 
sanction for the subsequent measures. Possibly 'the high priest' 
(John xviii. 19) was Caiaphas, but the expression 'therefore Annas 
sent him bound unto Caiaphas' (v. 24) makes this imp:robable. 

The subjoined order of events is certainly not free from difficulties, 
but is the most probable solution of the question: 

(1) From the garden Gethsemane Jesus was taken to Annas; thence, 
after brief questioning (St John xviii. 19-23), 

(2) To Caiaphas, in another part of the Sacerdotal palace, where 
some members of the Sanhedrin had hastily met, and the first 
irregular trial of Jesus took place at night; Matt. xxvi. 57-68; 
Mark xiv. 52-65; Luke xxii. 54 and 63-65. 

(3) Early in the morning a second and formal trial was held by the 
Sanhedrin. This is related by St Luke eh. xxii. 66-71; and is 
mentioned by St Ma!;thew eh. xxvii. 1; and in St Mark xv. l. 

( 4) The trial before Pontius Pilate, consisting of two parts: (a) a 
preliminary examination (for which there is a technical legal 
phrase in St Luke xxtii. 14); (b) a final trial and sentence to death. 
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(5) The remillsion to Herod, recorded by St Luke only, xxiii. 7-11; 

between the two Roman trials, (a) and (b). 
The question is sometimes asked, Was the trial of Jesus fai.r and 

legal according to the rules of Jew1ah law? The answer must be that 
the proceedings against Jesus violated both (1) the spirit, and (2) the 
express rules of Hebrew jurisdietion, the general tendency of which 
wMI to extreme clemency. 

(1) The Talmud states: 'The Sanhedrin is to save, not to destroy 
life.' No man could be condemned in his absence, or without a 
majority of two to one; the penalty for procuring false witnesses was 
death; the condemned was not to be executed on the day of his trial. 
This clemency was violated in the trial of Jesus Christ. 

(2) But even the ordinary legal rules were disregarded in the fol
lowing particulars: {a) The examination by Annas without witnesses. 
(b) The trial by night. (c) The sentence on the first day of trial. 
(d) The triaJ. of a capital charge on the day before the Sabbath. (e) 
The suborning of witnesses. U) The direct interrogation by the High 
Priest. 

57. d.1n1ya:yov. d.:rril"fe•v is used technically of carrying off to prison. 
Cp. Acts xii. 19, hf/\ev11e• d:rrax0ij,a,, •to be led off to execution.' 

1TVvf.x,9t]a-o.v. St M.ark describes the members of the Sanhedrin 
entering with Jesus (11v,epxo,ra, aimji) to this pre-arranged irregular 
meeting. 

58. -rwv ~ffl)pETSiv. 'Attendants,' 'retinue. 
119. it,jTovv K,T.>... See above (1): to seek witnesses at all was against 

the spirit of the law. The imperfect lr,rrovv implies anxious and con
tinued search. 

61. &uva.p.a.L Ka.Ta)..iio-a, K.T. >... The actual words of Jesus spoken 
(John ii. 19) in the first year of his ministry were, M11are ro• ,a.o, 
TOVTOP Kai b retaw 1//J,€pal,S e-yepw a.vrifp, not •I am able to destroy' 
(note that l"fepw is ,appropriate to raising from the dead, and is very 
different from oiKoooµ,~ua.,). The attempt was to convict Jesus of 
blasphemy in asserting a superhuman power. 

63. lEopK£t"'• Here only in N. T. Used in classical authors in the 
sense of 'to administer an oath,' especially the military oath (sacra
mentum). Possibly the word may be used here in reference to the 
charge against Jesus, 8a,µ6v,o• txe,. 

cl vlcls Toii 8eov. The Jews might have recognised Jesus as the 
Messiah, but not as the Son of God. 

64. o-v Et1ra.s. See note, v. 25. 
d.1r' a'.pTL 61j,Eo-81 K,T.>... Cp. Dan. vii. 13; eh. xvi. 27, xxiv. 30, 

xxv. 31. 
wt TSiv vie(,. See eh. xxiv. 30. 
65. 8,€pf>11~W. This sot was enjoined by the Rabbinical rules. When 

the charge of blasphemy was proved 'the judges standing on their feet 
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rend their garments, 11,IJd do not sew them up again.' ,.cj !JA.(l,.ir, in the 
plural, because according to Rabbinical directions all the tmder
garments were to be rent; •even if there were ten of them.' 

68, boxos K.T.>.. i.e. 'ha.a incurred the pena.lty of dea.th.' The 
Sa.nhedrin do not pass sentence, but merely re-affirm their foregone 
conclusion, and endeavour to have sentence passed a.nd judgment 
executed by the Procure.tor. For lvoxos see note, oh. v. 22. 

87. Ko>.a.cj>C!;E\11, 'to strike with clenched fist,' from 1C6li.r1.,j,os, late for 
Attia xov8ul>Jtw, (K6vou>.os). Op. 1roiov -ya.p KAios El d.µa.prcf.vovrn xa.1 
KOAa."•sf,µ,wo, v1roµ.EveiTe, 1 Pet. ii. 20. See also 1 Cor, iv. 11; 2 Cor. 
xii. 7. 

pa11rCtnv, from j,a.1rfr, 'a rod,' 'to strike with cudgels' (Hdt. Xen. 
Dem. Polyb. al.), later, to strike with the flat ·of the hand. 

For ol 81 with o! µiv of the fir~ cla.use suppressed cp. o! 8Uol11Ta.11av, 
eh. :u:viii. 1 7. 

88. ,rpo,p,jTMrov ,jjAfv. Observe the coarse popular idea of pro
phecy breaking out, according to which prophecy is a meaningless 
exhibition of miraculous power. A similar vein of thought shews 
itself in the second temptation (oh. iv. 6). 

69-711, Tllll DENIAL OF PETER, 

St Mark xiv. 66-72; Luke :xxii. 54-62; John xviii. 15-18, a.nd 
26-27. 

The aooounts differ slightly, and exactly in such a way as the 
evidence of honest witnesses might be expected to dtiler in describing 
the minor details (which at the time would appear unimportant) in a 
scene fnll of stir and momentous incidents. Discrepancies of this 
kind form the strongest argument for the independence of the different 
gospels. St Luke mentions that 'the Lord turned a.nd looked upon 
Peter.' St John states that the third question was put by a kinsman 
of Malohus. 

69. w 1'Jl a.,l>..fi. In the court. In Oriental houses the street door 
opens into an entrance hall or passo,ge: this is the 'porch' (1rvMWa) 
of v. 71; beyond this is a central court (a.tiX,j) open to the sky and 
snrronnded by pillars. The reception rooms are UBually on the 
ground floor, and a.re built round ihe central oourl. Probably the 
hall or room in which Jesus was being tried opened upon the court. 
Thus Jesus was able to look upon Peter. 

'13. >.a.X~a.. An Aristophanic word, >.a.x.a,, aqKij,ra,, 'to ta.lk (prac
tise), gossip.' The same notion of oontempt underlies the word, John 
iv. 42, ofJK&, o"i. ,.~,, o-,jvJ,.a;\.ap 1r,rrr&oµo. Here thy •talk' or 'speech,' 
as in A.V., not definitely 'a dialect' (Schleusner). In the LXX. it is 
used generally for 'word' or 'speech.' 

,j >.a.X1.a. crov K, ,-,>.. Peter was dilloovered by his use of the Galilman 
dialect. The Galilwans were unable to pronounce the gutturals dis-
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tirrctly, and they lisped, pronouncing 1h like th. Perhaps Peter said, 
•I know not the ith,' instead of, •I know not the iBh' (man). 

T4. m-ra.8EJJ,11,T(tE111. See critical notes supra. Cp. Rev. xxii. 8, where 
K«Td.Bep.c. is restored for x11.-r11.,a./Jeµa.. No other inste.nee. is cited either 
of noun or verb. They aprea:r to be used as synonymous with d,Mepa., 
•an accursed thing,' and 11.•11.IJeµ.a.Tt/;ew, 'to devote to destruction,' •to 
curse.' Two explanations may be given: (1) the meanings of ...,ci, and 
K«Td in composition ~so often coincide tha1; an interchange of the two 
prepositions in noun- or verb-forms is quite explicable; (2) the 
original forms may have been Karo.vd./Jeµ.a, 1ea-ra.11a/Jeµa.-rt~ ... and have 
fallen by usage to ,ca.-rd./Jeµa., ,caro./J'fJ.a.Tl~,11, the Greek language shrink
ing from the union of 1<11.-rii and dva. in composition, of which the 
instances are extremely re.re. 

TII. (ic},,a,llo-Ev, of loud and bitter wailing, in distinction from aa,cpue&P, 
•to weep silently.' The latter verb is found onoe only in N. T., John 
xi. 35, iod.Kpu11•• cl 'I1711oiir. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

11. NBL, several Versions and Fathers omit lioVTltp before II,X,fr'I'. 
The majority of MSS. give both names. Josephus generally has Ili• 
}.<iTOf Only. 

4. 3+,i bas far higher authority than 6'/le,. The Jonie termination 
of 2nd person in •11 was the usual form in late Attic, but the older 
termination in ••• was retained in three verbs-t306:>.et-ofo--ll'/I•<, 
even after •11 became common in other instances, hence the variation 
in the MSS. 

II. e!.t Tew va.ov for l• -rqi va<ji (NBL). In favour of i, T, "· AO and 
many ·uncials. The variation and evenly-balanced evidence is an
other proof of the close relationship between elt and 111. If ,fr -r. v. be 
the true reading a very early copyist finds iv -r. v. to be more intelligible 
or more natural. 

16. Origen notes that in some Codices 'I1111oiJv was read before 
>..eyl,µe,ov in this verse and before Ba.pa.t3t30.v in the next. There is, 
however, no good evidence for the insertion, and (as Tregelles re
marks) 11v. 20 and 26 are fatal to it. Possibly, 11ocording to the same 
critic, the re11ding a.rose from the repetition in an uncial of the last 
letters of vp2,, which would 11ppear as IN and so resemble the ordi
nary oontr11Ction for 'I1111oiJ,, 

29, iv tjj 8~'4 for lorl n)v ~.~,<tv. 
84. otvov for 6~os, with the more ancient MSS. A and many 

uncials have the reading of the textm -receptm. 
311. Here the teztw receptus has: Iva or:>.11pw1Ji -ro frqfU11 vro -rou 

,rpocpirrov· A,eµepl11a.11-ro T~ lµ.d.-ru(. µov ta.VTois Kai i1r! -rov lµan11µ.ov µou 
lt3a.:>.ov K:>.~pov. The omission is made on quite decisive evidence, the 
authorities being headed by NABDL. 
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49. After this verse the important MSS. lltBCL insert these words: 
,CV.or Ill Xll-{Jw• >.6;-x11• l•u~& a.tnov T,j, rXEupa,,, Kf1i lffill.Bev /iliwp Ka.I 
aTµ.a.. Cp. John xix. 34. Evidence from the Fathers points to the 
very early existence of this important reading, which states that the 
Saviour was pierced while still living. The words are, however, 
rightly rejected by the best textual criticism. See Tischendorf and 
Meyer ad we., and Scrivener (Introduction, &c. p. 472, 480), who well 
points out the danger of following without discrimination the reading 
of even the oldest and most authoritative MSS. 

54. yLV6p.Eva., BD, some cursives and Origen ; for 'Y••bµ.eva. 1-tACL 
and many other uncials. 

66. 'l"'CT'IJcl, for'Iw<T,j: the first is suppOI"ted by llt*DL, Versions and 
Origen, and the second by ABC, many other uncials and Fathers. 

64. 1111KT6s, almost certainly a gloss, with very small support. 

CH. XXVII. 1. THE SECOND AND FORMAL MEETING OF THE 
SANHEDRIN. 

St Mark xv. 1; St Luke xxii. 66-71; not mentioned by St John. 

2:. THE DELIVERY TO PONTIUS PILATE. 

St Mark xv. 1; St Luke xxiii. 1; St John xviii. 28: 'then led they 
Jesus from Caiaphas unto the hall of Judgment (or Pr<lltorium), and 
it was early.' 

2. IIi.>..ch'I', Pontius Pilatus was the governor, or more accurately, 
the Procurator of Judrea, which after the banishment of Archelaus 
(see eh. ii. 22) had been placed under the direct government o! 
Rome, and attached as a dependency to Syria. Pilate filled this 
office during the last ten years of the reign of Tiberius, to whom as 
Procurator in an imperial province he was directly responsible. In 
the year A,D. 35 or 36, he was sent to Rome on a charge of cruelty to 
the Samaritans. The death of Tiberius probably deferred his trial, 
and according to Eusebius, • wearied with his misfortunes,' he put 
himself to death. In charA.eter Pila.te appears to have been imnolliic,,. 
cruel and weak. On three signal occasions he had trampled on the 
religious feelings of the Jews, and repressed their resistance with 
merciless severity. A further instance of cruelty, combined with 
profanation, is alluded to, St Luke xiii. 1: • the Galilreans, whose 
blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrifices.' The name .Pontius 
connects Pilate with the gem of the Pontii, to which the great 
Samnite General, C. Pontius Telesinus, belonged. The cognomen 
Pilatus probably signifies 'armed with a pimm' (javelin). Tacitus 
mentions Pontius Pilate in a well-known passage (Ann. xv. 44), 
'Auctor nominis ejus Christus Tiberio imperitante per procuratorem 
Pontium Pilatum supplicio affeetus erat.' •Christus, from whom the 
Christians are called, suffered death in the reign of Tiberius, under 
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the procurator P. Pilate.' Many traditions ha'l'e gathered round the 
name of Pontius_ Pilate. According to one, he was banished to Vienne 
in the south of France ; according to o.nother, he ended e. restless life 
by plunging into e. deep and gloomy lake on Monnt Pilatus, near 
Lucerne. The shallow pool, often dry in the summer months, suf
ficiently disproves this story. The usual residence of the Roman 
Procurator in Judwa was Cwsarea Stra.tonis (see map). 

The wish of the Sanhedrin in delivering Jesus to Pilate was to 
have their sentence confirmed without enquiry, see eh. xxvi. 66. 

Ttp ,jy~jl,011•. Pilate's special title as dependent governor. of an 
imperial province was i11frpo1ros (procurator), or 'high steward.' In 
the plural fryeµl,ves is used as a general term. Cp. l1r! -/ryeµlwa.f, eh. x. 
18, and 1 Peter ii 14. In the singular ,i-yeµwv is applied in the N. T. 
to the Procurators of Judrea, as here and elsewhere to Pile.te, in Acts 
xxiii. 24 o.nd elsewhere to Felix. In Luke iii 1, ,j-yeµovla. means the 
imperium of Cwsar, ,j-yeµovwew is used of the Proprwtor Quirinus, 
Luke ii. 2. In the Acts St Luke distinguishes with great historical 
accuracy the various titles of the provincial governors. See note, eh. 
x. 18. 

3-10. ' THE BEMORSE 011' JUDAS, HE RETUBNB THE BILVEB 
SHEKELS. THE UBE MADE OF THEM. Peculiar to St Matthew. 

3. tScjy IITL K.T.>.. It bas been argued from these words that 
Judas had not expected this result of his treachery. He had hoped 
that Jesus woul<l by e. mighty manifestation of His divine power 
usher in at once the Kingdom whose coming was too long delayed. 
The whole tenour of the narrative, however, contradicts such an in
ference. 

l"f'"l!1-fA"l8t\s implies no change of heart or life, but merely remorse 
or regret tho.t a wiser course bad not been followed. Cp. ,ea;! µereµl
"-ovro .-&s o-1ra.Ms oii i'i,£tip.e110,, Thuc. 1v. 27 ; oti µrra.µe>,.oµa., et Ka.! 
µerep.e}..6µ,.,,11, 2 Cor. vii. 8; rIJµoo-•11 lie/is Ka.I oii µ,era.µ•"-"IOfio-rra.,, Hebr. 
vii. 21; also dµ,era.µl},.-qra -yap Ta. xapi,o-p.a.Ta. ,ea., ,) K"-ijo-,s rou eeoi), Rom. 
xi. 29. See note, eh. xxi. 29, 30. 

4. cl.llcjio11, 'innocent,' here and v. 24 only in N. T., der. from Ow¾ 
(Homeric), 'a penalty:' o-o! ~. 7lpo11, 8w1)v l1r,O-IJ0-oµev, Od. u. 192. 
In the classics it is used (1) absolutely, dli,;lov eri:11, •free from penalty,' 
or (2) with e. genitive, rl.li(i)os 1r"-'1'Yw", Aristoph. Nub. 1413, In the 
LXX., after the Hebrew idiom, it is constructed with rl.1ro as in v. 24. 
The expression a.lµa. rl.lJ(i,011 occurs Ps. xliii. 21, and is frequent in 
Jeremiah; cp. the expression vl,f,oµa., l11 dlic[,o,s TU.S x••pM µou, Ps. 
xxv. 6. 

ih!,n. ' Thou shalt see,' it shall be thy concern. Cp. rd/le µev 
lie/is 6,Pera.,., Soph. Phil. 839, 'This shall be the care of heaven.' 
Bengel's comment ill: •Impii in facto consortes post factum deserunt, • 
For the form 6,f,71 see critical notes. 

5. Els Toll 11CLci11. 'Into the holy place, which only the priests could 
enter. 
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gi'ven Ac:ts-t 1Ji;'ill.thei·bf.St-'Peter, or by St Luke in a. parenthetioal 
insertion. It ie there sta.ied (1) that Juda.a, not the Prie1te, bought 
the field; (2) that• falling headlong he burst asunder in the midst, 
and all his bowels gushed out;' (S) tha.t the field was called Aceldama. 
for that reason, not for the reason stated in this passage. The two 
accounts are not actually inconsistent, but the key to their concord
ance is lost. No entirely satisfactory solution of the discrepancy ha.a 
been given. 

G. Els Td11 KOp~C1.11ii11. For the prohibition cp. Dent. xxiii. 18. 

7. ri11 d.ypd11 K,T.>... Tradition places Aceldama (Acts i. 19) in 
the va.lley of Hinnom, south of Jerusalem. The Athenia.ns also had 
their repa.µuKo$, the Potters' Quarter, in the most bea.utiful suburb of 
their city, where the illustrious dead were buried. 

Tots £1110Ls. i.e. for the Jews of the dispersion, Hellenists and prose
lytes. It is a. note of the exclusiveness of those Jews whose home 
was still the Holy Land, that a plot of ground should be set apart for 
the burial of all who were not par excellence Hebrews. See Phil. 
iii. 6. 

At the time of the Passover, when hundreds of thousands were 
orowded in a. confined space, the question of burying stra.ngers was 
doubtless urgent. 

8. lols njs V1JMJ011 Ml'EPCI.S), Op. Latin, •hodierno die,' Cic. Oat. 
m. 9. 21, and frequently. 

9. ...~ P11&li11 K,'l'.1'. The oitation is from Zech, xi. 12, but neither 
the Hebrew nor the LXX. version is followed exactly. The Hebrew 
literally translated is: "And Jehovah said to me, 'Cast it into the 
trea.sury;' a goodly price that I wa.s prised a.t by them; And I took 
thA thirty pieces of silver, and caRt them into the treasury in the 
house of Jehovah." Zeobariah, under the image or a shepherd, 
refuses a.ny longer to lead the disobedient and divided flook, a.nd a.sks 
for the price of his hire, which he then ca.sts into the treasury. The 
discrepancy is probably due to the citation being made from memor,r. 
The a.11-0ription of the words to Jeremiah instead of to Zechariah may 
be a.ssigned (1) to the same cause, or (2) expla.ined, with Lightfoot 
(Hor. Hefw. ad Zoe.), by supposing tha.t Jeremia.h, who begins the 
Book of the Prophets according to one tradition, is intended to indicate 
the whole of that division of the Scriptures (see note eh. xvi.14). Two 
other conjectures ha.ve been made : (S) That ohs. ix., x. and xi. of 
Zachariah in the present Canon a.re the work of Jeremiah. (4) That 
in the origina1 text the words o,d. Tov rpotf,f}Tou stood alone and the 
na.me was added by an early copyist, The fact that St Matthew not 
unfrequently quotes in this manner without naming the book from 
which the citation is made is in favour of the conjecture, See ehs. 
i. 22, ii. 6, xiii. 35, and xxi. 4 (Horne's- Introd., P. 1. eh. 9, § 1.) 
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11-28. THE TRLiL DE~t-J>o~if J>IL.\'ti. 
1•.·•,). . • ' 

St Mark xv. 2-15; St Luke xxiii. ~ and lB-24; St John xviii. 
29-xix. 16. 

St Luke states the threefold charg!' most clearly: •We found this 
[fellow] (1) perverting the nation; (2) and forbidding to give tribute to 
Cresa.r; (3) saying that he himself is Christ e. King.' 

. Pila.ta, true to the Roman sense of justice, refused merely to con
firm the sentence of ~he Sanhedrin. ' He asked, what e.cc11.Sation 
bring ye against this mant' {John xviii. 29), being determined to try 
the case. This accusation amounted to a charge of treason-the 
greatest crime known to Roman la.w. Of the three points of accusa
tion, (2) was utterly false; (1) and (3) though in a 11£11.ae true, were 
not true in the sense intended. The answer or defence of Jesus is 
that He ill a King, but that His 'kingdom is not of this world,' there
fore (it is inferred) the 'perversion of the people' was not a rebellion 
that threatened the Boman government; see note 11. 11. The defence 
was complete, e.s Pile.te admits: ' I find no fault in him.' 

11. l:v ,to pa.o-LAE~i K,T.k.; The answer of Jesus to this question, 
and llis explanation to Pilate of the Kingdom of God are given at 
length, John xviii. 38-37; ob86rve espeeia.lly that the servants of the 
kingdom would fight, if they fought at all, not against Borne but 
against Israel who had rejected the Messiah: 'If my Kingdom were 
of this world, then would my servants fight that I should not be de
livered to the Jew,.' 

l:-u ~iyE~!I. See note, eh. xxvi. 25. 
12. a:ll'tiq>wa,ro. 1 aor. mid. for the more usual 1 aor. passive. 

Of this form four instances occur in the Synoptic gospels, three in the 
para.llel accounts of the Passion, the fourth Luke iii 16. 

14. Note the emphatic position of 71.!a,. Reserve during his trial 
was the last thing that Pilate's experience had led him to expect 
from a Jew. 

15. d,rol\.ww K.'1".~. The origin of this custom is quite unknown; 
St Mark says, 'as he had ever done unto them,' as if the custom ori
ginated with Pilate; St Luke has, 'of necessity he must release;' St 
John, 'Ye have a custom.' 

No trace of this custom is found in the Talmud. But the release of 
prisoners was usual at certain festivals at Rome, and at Athens 
during the Panathenaic festival prisoners enjoyed temporary liberty. 
It is not, therefore, improbable that Herod the Great, who eertainly 
familiarised the Jews with other usages of Greece and Bome, intro
duced this custom, and that the Roman governor, finding the custom 
established and gratifying to the Jews, in accordance with Romau 
practice (see In trod. p. 22 ( 3)) retained the observance of it. 

16. Ba.pa.ppci11 ='Son of a father,' or perhaps ' Son of a Rabbi.' 
The ree.ding, '171.-00, BapafJfJii,,, which appears in some copies, is rightly 
rejected by the best editors; see critical notes. As Alford remarks, 
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v. 20 is fatal to the insertion. St Mark and St Luke add that Bar
abbas had committed murder in the insurrection. 

17. Cl'VJIT)'YfLEVCl)II K,T.>... In accordance, probably, with the custom 
named, v.15, an appeal was made to the people, not to the Sanhedrin. 
Pilate was sitting on the tribunal to ascertain the popular decision; 
at this point he was interrupted by his wife's messengers, and while he 
was engaged with them, the chief priests employed themselves in per
suading the people to demand Barabbas rather than Christ. 

19. w\ TOU ~-rj..,.ctTos. The {J71µ,a., or tribunal, was generally a raised 
platform in the Basilica or court where the judges sat; here a portable 
tribunal, from which the sentence was pronounced; it was placed on 
a tesselated pavement called Gabbatha (John xix. 13). 

,j yw/j 11-.lTDv. Claudia Procula or Procla: traditions state that she 
was a proselyte of the gate, which is by no means unlikely, as many 
of the Jewish proselytes were women. By an imperial regulation 
provincial governors had boon prohibited from taking their wives 
with them. But the rule gradually fell into disuse, and an attempt 
made in the Senate (A,D. 21) to revive it completely failed. 'Severns 
Owcina censu.it ne quem magistratum cui provincia obvanisset uxor 
comitaretur ... paucorum hwc assensu audita plures obturbabant, 
neque relatum de negotin nequeCmcinam dignum tantm rei censorem.' 
Tac. Ann. rn. lIB, 34. The dream of Pilate's wife is recorded by St 
Matthew only. 

m>Uci frra.8011. Not ' suffered many things' in the sense of suffering 
pain, but 'experienced many sensations,' i.e. 'felt much.' 

20. tva. a.l-nja-o,11Ta.• 1<.T.>... St Peter brings out the full meaning of 
this choice: 'ye denied the Holy One and the Just, and desired a 
murderer to be granted nnto you; and killed the Prince of life' (Acts 
iii. 14, 15). They saved the murderer, and slew the Saviour. 

21. -rC11a. IIAETE K,TJ...; Once more the question is put to the people 
{see v. 17). His wife's message had made Pilate anxious to acquit 
Jesus. But the very form of the question implied condemnation. 
Jesus was classed with Barabbas in the category of condemned pri
soners. 

22. -rt ow -rro•tfa-Cl) ~v 'I11a-ow; -roi,7.v has the classical constrnc
tion ,,., nv<t (instead of the usual ,,., nv!) here only for certain. In 
the parallel passage, Mark xv. 12, the ·reading of La.chm. and Treg. 
(civ }.kyeTe om.J gives another instance, and the reading of Tisch. is 
not inconsistent with this construction. The coincidence would imply 
an exact reproduction of Pilate's words, (the trial would be conducted 
in Greek), and the correctness of structure in this single instance 
seems to indicate the higher culture of an educated Roman. 

2s. ot m 'll'EpLO'O'<OS K.T .>... There is no further question even of a 
show oflegality or justice: the traditional clemency is quite forgotten; 
the fanatical crowd, pressing round the doors of the Prmtorium, 
which they cannot enter, join with excited gesticulation in one loud 
and furious cry for the blood of Jesus. 
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It is a forecast of the brutal pop11lar cry •Christianos ad leones,' 

which in that or more subtle forms doomed many martyrs in all ages. 
This ia often quoted as an instance of the fickleness of popular 

favour, and a contrast is drawn between the shouts of' hosanna' a few 
da;ys before and the cries of ~a.u~Ofrrw now. But when the Jews 
present a.t the feast were numbered by hundreds of thous.q.nds, it is 
not necessary to think tha.t the same crowds who hailed Jesus as the 
Meeeia.h were now demanding his death. 

24,. t&lv Sl K,T.>... St Luke relates a further attempt on Pilate's 
part to release Jesus, • I will chastise Him and let Him go' (Luke 
xxlli. 22). Will not the cruel torture of a Roman scourging melt 
tlteir hearts? 

St John, at Rtill greater length, narrates the struggle in Pilate's 
mind between bis sense of justice and his respect for Jesus on the 
one hand, and on the other his double fear o! the Jews and ot" Ciesa.r. 
(1) He tried to stir their compassion by shewing Jesus to them 
crowned with thorns and mangled with the scourging; (2) hen.ring 
that Jesus called Himself the ' Son of God,' he 'was the more 
afra.id;' (6) at length be even 'sought to release Him,' but the chief 
priests conquered his BCruples by a threat that moved his fealf!, ' If 
thou let this man go thou art not Cresar's friend.' This was the 
charge of treason which Tacitus says (Ann. 111. 39) was 'omnium 
accusationum complementum.' The vision of the implacable Tibe
rius in the background clenched the argument for Pilate. It is the 
cnree of despotism that it makes fear stronger than justice. 

~" G&.p K.d,. Recorded by St Matthew only. In so doing 
Pilate followed a Jewish custom which all would understand. Deut. 
xxi. 6; Ps. xxvi. 6. 
~ ii,j,ar8E, See note v. 4. 

215. ~ .a.tf14 a.vroil K,T.>... Also peculiar to Matthew. St Peter 
finds as the sole excuse for his fellow countrymen, 'I wot that through 
ignorance ye did it, as did a.lso youx rulers' (Acts iii.17). The prayer 
of Jeims on the cro11s for hia murderers was mell,nt for these as well 
1111 for the Roman soldiers. 

26. <j,pa.~cra.s. Here and Mark xv. 15, from La.tin 'jipaello.' 
Scourging usually preceded crucifixion. It was in itself a cruel and 
barbarous torture, under which the victim often perished. 

2'1-30. JESUS IS MOCKED BY THE R01,rAN SuLDIERS. 

Mark xv. 16-19. John xix. 1-3. 

St Luke, who records the mockery of Herod's soldiers, makes no 
mention of these insults on the part of the Roman guard. 

2'1, o1 o-rpa.T.,;;.,.a.,. Toii ,jyEf"''"°'· The Procurator'~ body-guard as 
opposed to IJ/\f/V r71v u,re,pa.v. 

ST MATTHEW 
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Ta '11'pa.mJp,o1' meant origina.lly (1) the general's tent; (2) it was 
then used for the residence of the governor or prince, cp. Aots 
xxiff. 85; (3) then for a.n official Roman villa or country house; (4) 
barracks especially for the Praitorian guard; (5) the Prmtorian guard 
itself (Phil. i. 13). The second meaning (2) is to be preferred here. 

oA'l)V T'ljv D"'ll't,pa.v, • the whole maniple.' The article is ex
plained by a passage of Josephus, B. J. v. 5. 8, where it is stated that 
during the great festivals a 'maniple' (o-,re,pa. or ·rti"(µa., see Schweig
hauser's Le:,;. Polyb. sub voc. rii"(µa.) was kept under arms to quell 
any disturbance that might arise. It was this body that was sent to 
arrest Jesus ">.a.{Jwv 'NI" <TW<'fKU', John xviii 3, Cp. Acts xxi. 31, where 
allusion is made to the same force, d,,i/311 <f,6.1m T,j, x1">.1apxrp Tfjs o-1rd
Pf/S IJr, lf>,.f/ O"ll"(Xt1PP<ra.1 'Iepovo-a.">.7/µ. The manipulm was the thirtieth 
part of the Roman legion, and the third part of a cohort, consisting 
therefore nominally of 200 men. Cp. Theophylaet (quoted by Wet
stein), KOIJ<TTw81a. f (60) itrr, tTTpa.TIWTWP ti OE <T1rE'ipa. tr' (200). This 
agrees with the number of the escort sent to conduct Paul to Caisarea., 
Acts xxiii. 23. There seems to be no good reason for translating 
ur,7.pa. 'cohort,' in Acts x:. l, Polyb. says expressly (xr. 23. 1) -rpe'is 
urelpa.s • -rovro OE Ka.l\e2rcu To troPTa."(µa. Twv we!;Wv ,rapa. 'Pw11alo1s ,cooprir, 

The word itself, u,re,pa., anything twisted round like a ball of thread, 
is a translation of 'manipulus' (a wisp of hay), _ 

28. x.>..a.p.vSa. KOKKll"l)v. A soldier's scarf, Lat. chlamys: it was 
genera.lly worn by superior officers, but its use was not confined to 
them. This may have been a worn-out scarf belonging to Pilate; it 
is different from eo-OfjTa. ">.a.µ1rpdv, (Luke xxiii. 11), which Herod's 
soldiers put on Jesus. Scarlet was the proper colour for the mili
tary ohlamys; op. 'coccum imperatoriis dicatum paludamentis.' 
Plin. H. N. XXII, 10. (See Diet. of Ant.) St Mark has the less defi
nite 1rop<f,6pa•; St John !µ,a,nov rop<f,upovv. Purpureus, however, is used 
by Latin writers to denote any bright colour. 

29. VTapa.vov K,T,A, It cannot be ascertained what especial kind 
of thorn was used. The soldiers, as Bp. Ellicott remarks, would take 
what first came to hand, utterly careless whether it was likely to 
inflict pain or no. 

6 j3a.a-U1.EV!l Twv 'IollSa.Ca,v, Cp. eh. ii. 2, and xxvii. S7. 

311 32, JESUS IS LED TO CR1JCIFU:ION, 

Mark xv. 20, 21; Luke xxiii, 26-32; John xix. 16, 17, 

St Luke has several particulars of what happened on the way to 
Golgotha, omitted in the other Gospels. The great company of people 
and of women who followed Him; the touching address of Jesus to 
the women; the last warning of the coming sorrows; the leading of 
two malefactors with Him. 

31, d.,njya:yo11, See note eh. x:xvi. 57. -St Mark has <f,ipovo-1v, 
possibly implying that Jesus through physical weakness needed sup
port on the way to the Cross. 
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3Z. 4v9pnov Kvf111va.tov. (1) 'coming out of the country' (Mark 
and Luke}, (2) the father of Alexander and Rufus (Mark). 

(1) This has been thought to imply that Simon was returning from 
work, and hence that it cannot have been the aotual day of the Feast. 
Simon was probably coming into the city for the Paschal sacrifice, 
the hour for which was close at hand. (2) Rufus is probably the 
Christian named Rom. xvi. 13, who would be known to St Mark's 
readers. May not Simon have been one of those 'Men of Cyrenf.' 
who preached the word to Greeks when others preached to the Jews 
only? (Acts xi. 20.) The inference that he was already an adherent 
of Christ is quite uncertain. 

For an account of the foundation of Cyrene see Hdt. m. 158 foll. 
For the origin of the Jewish colony there see Joseph. c. A pion. II. 4: 
IT.-oXeµ.afos o Ad,yov .•. Kvp~1n1s eyKparws a.pxet> flouMµ.evos Kai .-wv llXXWl' 
TWV b T1J A,flu11 'lrOA€WV els ain-a.s µ.<!pas 'Iouoalwv hcµ.,Pc KClTOLKij<10,. 
The expression in Acts ii. 10, .-a. µ.lp'I'/ .-ijr A,flv'l'Jr riis Ka.-a. K11pf"1/v, 
points to its position as metropolis of the district. The Cyreniaris 
had a synagogue in Jemsalem (Acts vi. 9), of which Simon was pro
bably a member. Lucius of Cyrene is named among the 'prophets and 
teachers' at Antioch (Acts xiii. l) who bidden by the Holy Ghost separa
ted Barnabas and Saul for the work, and laid their hands on them 
and sent them away. This Lucius, according to tradition, was first 
bishop of Cyrene. The district was however connected politica.lly 
with Crete, together with which it .formed a Roman Provicce-this 
arrangement would probably,-as in other cases, determine the ecole• 
siastical jurisdiction. 

,jyyupeva-a.v. See note eh. v. 41, where the same word is used, and 
the oustom referred to of which this is an instance. If, as was probable, 
Simon became a Christian, it would be his pride to have been 'pressed 
into the service' of the Great King. 

33-50. THli CRUCIFIXION AND DEATH OF JESUS. 

Mark xv. 22-37; Luke xxiii. 33-46; John xix. 18-30. 

St Mark's aooount differs little from St Matthew's. St Luke names 
the mockery of the soldiers and the words of the robbers to one another 
and to Jesus. Three of the sayings on the cross are related by St 
Luke only: 'Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do;' 
-•Verily, I say unto thee, To day shalt thou be with me in paradise;' 
-'Father, into thy hands-I commend my spirit.' Among other par-
ticulars recorded by St John alone a.re the attempt to alter the super
scription-the commendation of His mother to John-the breaking of 
the malefactors' legs-the piercing of Jesus-three sayings from the 
cross: 'Woman, behold thy son!' and to the disciple, 'Behold thy 
mother!'-'! thirst'-'It is finished.' St Matthew and St Mark 
a.lone record the cry of loneliness: 'Eli, Eli, lama sabaohthani?' 

33. Els T6,rov K.T.k. The site of Golgotha. is not known for certain, 
but see notes to Plan of Jerusalem; it was outside the walls, but 
'nigh to the city' (John xix. 20), probably near the public road where 

U2 
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people passed by (v. 39), it contained a garden (John ili. 41). The 
name, which=•place of a skull,' is generally thought to be derived 
from the shape a.nd appearance of the hillock or mound on whioh the 
crosses were reared. This, however, is uncertain. Pictures often 
misle&d by representing the crucifixion as taking place on a lofty hill 
at a considerable distance from the city. 

The English •Calvary' comes from the Vulgate translation of Luke 
xxiii. 33, 'Et postqu&m venerunt in loeum qui voca.tur Calvarim.' 
Calvaria='a bare skull.' 

34. otvov K.T.>.. 'Wine mingled with myrrh' (Mark). This Wits 
the 'sour wine,' or posca, ordinarily drunk by the Roman soldiers. 
•Vinum atque acetum milites nostros solere accipere: uno die vinum, 
alio die acetum' (Ulpian, quoted by Wetstein). The potion was a 
stupefying draught given to criminals to deaden the sense of pain. 
' Some of the wealthy ladies of Jerusalem charged themselves with this 
office of mercy' (Lightfoot, ad loc.). Jesus refuses this a.lleviatfon of 
his sufferings. 

35. cn-a.-upc.,cn1.vr6. From the fact of the titulw or inscription 
being placed over the Saviour's head, it is inferred that the cross on 
whioh He suffered was such as is usually shewn in pictures, the croa: 
immiua (t) or Latin cross as distinguished from the cru.,i: commiua (T) 
or the crux tkcmtata ( x }, the form of cross on which St .Andrew is B&i.d 
to have suffered. The height was from 9 to 12 feet; at a short distance 
from the ground a projecting rest supported the sufferer's feet, whioh, 
as well as the hands, were nailed to the cross. 

According to St Mark (xv. 25} the Crucifixion took place at the third 
hour-nine o'clock. St John (xix.14) says it was about the sixth hour 
when Pilate delivered Jesus to be crucified. 

This discrepancy has received no entirely satisfactory solution. It 
has however been suggested that St John, writing at a later period and 
in a different part of the world, may have followed a different mode of 
reckoning time. How easily such difficulties may a.rise can be seen by 
the curious fact that ruJon, which means the ninth hour (nona hora) 
or three o'clock, is now used for twelve o'clock. The explanation 
would be difficult to those who did not know the historical facts. 

S1.Ep,EpCa-uvro K.T,>., St John describes the division more accurately; 
they divided His l.µa.rl4, or outer garments, but cast lots for the seamlllSS 
xm:.r, or tunic. The latter is said to have been a dress peculiar to 
Gal..ilaia.n peasants. . -

The Greek of the quotation from Ps. xxii. 18 (see below) does not 
convey the same distinction. 

86; enjpovv uv-rov, fearing lest a rescue should be attempted by the 
friends of Jesus. 

87. njv ulTCa.v K.T.>., It was the Roman custom to place on the 
cross over the criminal's head, a titulus, or placard, stating the crime 
for which he suffered. St John records Pilate's refusal to alter the 
inscription, and menticns that the title was written in Hebrew and 
Greek and La.tin. 
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6 13c1cr~>.w, T<OY 'louSCLfow. See note eh. ii. 2. 
The inscription is given with slight variations by the four Eve.ngelists. 

o /3a,tr•X<i>r Twv 'Iovaalw, (Mark xv. 26). ;, fl=•Xe~r Twv 'Iovoalc,w oi'iTof 
(Luke x:xiii. SS). '1110-ovr O Natwpa,or cl ffau,Xror TWP Io11oalwv (John 
xix. 19). This variation points to the independence of the different 
Gospels, and also indicates that a real though not a verbal accuracy 
should be looked for in the records of the Evangelists. 

38. Svo >-nCJTQ.C, 'Two robbers'; in all probability partners in the 
crime of Barabbas. The mountain robbers, or banditti, were always 
ready to take pa.rt in such desperate risings against the Roman power. 
In the eyes of the Jews they would be patriots. 

Josephus tells of one leader of robbers who burnt the palaces in 
Jericho (B. J. 11. 6), and of another who for twenty years had wasted 
the oountcy with fire and sword . 

. Note the absence of avrou after oe~•wv and evr.mJµ,wv. See notes, 
eh. xxv. Sl (1). 

39. See Ps. xrii 7. This was not a Psalm of David, but was pro
bably 'composed by one of the exiles during tbeBabylonish Captivity ... 
who would cling to the thought that he suffered not only as an indi
vidual, bnt as one of the chosen of God. But it has more than an 
individual reference. It looks forward to Christ.' Dean Perowne on 
Ps. uii. 

40. 6 ita.Ta.>.vwv K,T.>.. This is the mockery of the Jewish populace, 
who have oanght up the charges brought against Jesus before the 
Sanhedrin. The taunts of the soldiers are named by St Luke alone: 
'If thou be the King of the Jews, save thyself' (xxiii. 37). 

41. ot dpxLEptts K.T.>.. l\,fembers of the Sanhedrin, the 'rulars' of 
Lnke nili. 35. 

42. MAOU! l<rwnv K.T.>.. These words in the original would recall 
the 'hosannas' in the Temple which had enraged the chief priests; see 
note, eh. ni. \I. They also connect themselves with the name of Jesus 
l<tc.mip). 

j3Go:W1l'il 'lcrpa.~>.. Comp. cl flatr,'AEvs Twv 'Iovll. supra v. 37, and 
see John i. 49, xii. 13. , 

43. 'll'wo•DEV K,T.>., See Ps. xxii. 8 [LXX. xxi. 9]: -ljb1trEr l,rl 
K up,o,, plltTa.tr0w avrov <1w<1drw atirilv on 0{/,,,EL aiiT&,. The chief priests 
unconsciously apply to the true Messiah the very words of a Messianic 
psalm. 

Et 80..a. g.~v. A late construction frequent in LXX. Cp. the quo
tation chs. ix. 13 and xii 7: (/,,,Eo11 0tXw .-a! o{J 0110-la.v (Hos. vi. 6). On 
the still more nnclassieal idiom, 0lXwv Iv Ta1mvoq,potr{wf1, Col. ii. 18, 
see Bp. Lightfoot ad loc. 

44. d 8' o.il-rcl K.T.>.. They would naturally catch at the thought 
that the deliverer failed to give deliverance. St Luke alone relates that 
'one of the malefactors which were hanged railed on him ... the other 
answering rebuked him.' It is by no means impossible that the 
penitent robber may b11ve seen and heard Jesus in Galilee. 
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4ll. c:L,ro Sl tKT11s K.T.11.. From 12 to 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the 
hours of the Paschal sacrifice. 

a-KoTOS iylvETo K,T.11.. Not the darkness of an eclipse, for it was the 
time of the Paschal full moon, but a miraculous darkness symbolic of 
that solemn hour, and veiling the agonies of the Son of Man, when 
human soul and body alike were enduring the extremity of anguish 
and suffering for sin 

46. 'H11.\ ~>.C, >.,p.u a-a.~a.x8a.ve£; (Ps. x:xii. 1). Sh'baktani is an 
Aramaic form and occurs in the Chaldee paraphrase for the Hebrew 
'azabtani. Such quotations of the Aramaic are very valuable and 
interesting as evidence of the language most familiar to Jesus, and 
also of the reverent accuracy of the Evangelists. · 

The repetition, Uee µ.011, eel µ.011, gives a deeply pathetic force; 
cp. eh. :xxiii. 37. It is an expression of utter loneliness and desolation, 
the depth of which it is not for man to fathom. Yet, 'it is going beyond 
Scripture to say that a sense of God's wrath extorted that cry. For to 
the last breath He was the well-beloved of the Father, and the repeated 
'My God! My God!' is a witness even then to His confidence in His 
Father's Love' (Dean Perowne. Ps. xxii. 1). 

Just as we are permitted to know that a particular passage of 
Zechariah was passing through the Saviour's mind as He crossed th'e 
valley of Kedron, so now we learn that Jesus, who in his human agony 
on the Cross had watched the various incidents that brought the words 
or that particular Psalm to his soul, found no words more fit to express 
the sense of awful desolation in that dark hour than the cry of the 
unknown psalmist-a captive perhaps by the waters of Babylon-in 
whose breast was such deep sorrow that it was like the sorrow of the 
Son or Man. 

8d. Noticeable as perhaps the onJy instance of this-the regular 
form of the vocative of Oe6s. 

lva.T£; Ellipticalfortvcut,.b,.,,.,u; 'in order that what may happen?' 
So •to what end?' precisely synonymous with dr 7£ (Mark xv. 34). 

l-yica.Ti>.,,rEs; Op. John xvi. 32: 13011 lpxera., c:Jpa. Ka.I {'Jv{i>..vO•• lva 
d1COp1Tt11//frre l«a.(17"0! els Tct ra,a «rlµ~ µ.611011 dq,frr•. «al O~IC elµ.I µ61101 Bn a 
1raT?}p µn' iµ.ou forlv, Now even the sense of the Father's presence 
was lo~t. 

This was probably the fourth word from the cross ; the fifth 'I thirst' 
(John); the sixth •It is finished' (John); the seventh •Father, into thy 
hands I commend my spirit' (Luke). It is thought by some that after 
these words the darkness, which had lasted to the ninth hour, rolled 
away; others think that it lasted till the death of Jesus. 

The thought of the Saviour's loneliness upon the cross has perhaps 
never been JJ1ore feelingly expressed than in the smaller of Vandyke's 
two pictures of 'Christ on the Cross'in the Museum at Antwerp-the 
smgle figure dimly seen with none beside Him, or near, and a back
ground of impenetrable darkness. 

47. 'HMa.v K,T.>-.. This was probably spoken in pure mockery, not 
in a real belief that Jesus expected the personal reappearance of Elijah. 
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Wetstein notes that there were tales current among the Jews of the 
intervention of Elijah to rescue persons from the imminent peril of 
death, 

48, }.o.~o\v rrr6yyov K,T,>., The soldiers' sour wine (posca), the 
reed, or hyssop stalk (John), and the sponge, were kept in readiness 
to quench the sufferers' thirst. 

49. &.j>es t8wp.w. We must understand this to mean either (1) leave 
him, do not assist him; or (2) leave it, do not give the draught to him; 
or (3) iJ.cpes.coalesces with the verb following as in modern Greek, and 
='let us see.' For the construction cp. eh, vii. 4 and Luke vi. 42. 
In Mark the words dq,ere tawp.w are put in the mouth of him who 
offered the wine to the Saviour. There IJ.q,eremay mean, 'let me alone.' 

50. icpd'.~a.s cj,wvii 1uynku, Perhaps an inarticulate cry is meant, or 
perhaps the sixth word from the cross, rui'"AelT'T'a.t. John xix. 30. 

cl.cj,iiKEV ic. T.>.. As in classical Greek, Hdt. IV. 190, q,v'Ad.lflfoPTes e1reav 
a1rl11 ni• ,Pvx:fw: and Eur. Hee, 571, '11rel o' drpijKe ,rv,vµ.a.. St Luke 
preserves the exact words, ,rd.rep, Eis x•i'pcl.s lfov ,ra.p,u!Oeµ,a., ro 1r11euµ,i£ 
p.ou {xxiii. 46), 

51--56. EVENTS THAT FOLLOWED THE CRUCIFIXION, (1) THE VEIL OF 
THE TEMPLE RENT ; (2) THE EARTHQUAKE j (3) THE $AINTS .AJIISE i 
(4) THE CENTURION AT THE CROSS; (5) THE WATCHING OF THE 
WoI>IEN, 

Of these, (2) and (3) are peculiar to St Matthew, 
Mark xv. 38-41; Luke xxiii. 45, 47-49, where the grief of the 

spectators is .an additional fact. St John omits these incidents, but 
records the breaking of the malefactors' legs and the piercing of Jesus' 
side. 

111. TO Ka:ra.'!l'fra.crp.a. K,T,>., The veil meant is that which sep11.
rated the holy of holies from the holy place. The rending of the veil 
signifies that henceforth there is free access for man to God the 
Father through Jesus Christ. Op. •Having therefore, brethren, bold
ness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus, by a new and 
living way, which he bath consecrated for us, through the veil, that 
is to say, his flesh' (Heb. x. 19, 20). The incident would be observed 
and made known to the Church by the priests, of whom afterwards 
'a great company were obedient unto the faith' (Acts vi. 7). 

lcrx,CcrlhJ ... ds S,lo, Examples of this expression are given from 
Polybius, Lucian, and other late authors. St Luke has the more 
classical idiom, ilfXlaOr, r~ Ka.To.,r. rou va;ov p.i11011, 

112. TCOII KEKOljl1Jp.tvw11 d"jC..v. Ko1p.EJ.i10a;1 twice in this gospel, here 
figuratively. of death; eh, xxvili. 13, of literal sleep. The figure is 
quite classical, as ws d p.ev a.M, ,reaw• ,o,µ,,jo-a;To xri.'"A•eov u,rvov, Ii. '"A. 241. 
Op, the beautiful lines of Moschns, Id. m. 109-111: 

if.µ,p.u a· ol p.e-y{,).o, KO.l Ko.pnpol. .;; lfO<pol l!vapes 
/l,r,rore ,,.,a.ro. 00JIWp.ES cl.vciKoo, ev xOovl Kol'"Aq. 
evaojl,<f E\/ jl,fiXa. /J-0.Kpov drepµ,ova. nrypuo1• v,rvc/?, 
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and Verg . .J!n. vn. 277, •etconsangnineusleti sopor.' With Christianity 
ii became the usual word to expr01111 the sleep of death, see 1 Cor. xv. 
6, 18; hence Kotµ,,rr~ptov ( cemetery), the resting-place of the dead. 

63. lie 'l'IOV l'V'lltu'-· There were doubtless other tomb& besides 
Joseph's near Golgotha.. 

fy~o-w, late in this sense. 
154. lica.T6VTa.pxos. The centurion in command of the guard of four 

soldiers who watched the execution. It is interesting to think that 
this officer would in alI probability generally be quartered in the gar. 
rison town of Cresaree., where the centurion Cornelius (Acts x. 1) we.s 
also stationed. 

As the Roman centurions were not chosen so much for impetuous 
courage as for judgment, firmness and presence of mind, there were 
doubtless· many noble e.nd thoughtful characters among them; cp. 
(especially the last phrase): fJav'1'ana, a~ ewa, ro~s Taf,dpxavs (centurions) 
o~x OVTIAI Opa.(TE<S KIi.< q,,1'0.1:,vavvovs ws frt•µ,ov,.1:a~s i,;al (l'Ta(T[µ,ovt 11:1tL {Ja.O,,r 
µ,fi),'Aar Ta?s ,t,vxa.•s K,T.'A. Polyb. VI. 24. 9. 

d>."1)8~ 8Eoii ulns ~v o~os. In Luke xxiii. 47, llvrws o IJ.,,fJplAl'll'Of ouros 
aCKtuOS nv--a. translation of St Matthew's phrase for Gentile readers. 

Si.a.Kovoiio-<u. The beginning of the mmistry of women-the female 
diaconate-in the Christian Church. The loving tende.nce of these 
women is a relief to the dark picture of the ' afflictions of Christ,' a 
relief recognised and feelingly expressed by all the great medimval 
painters. 

li6. St Mark (xv. 40) specifies the group as 'Mary Magdalene, and 
Mary the mother of James the less {tather, the little) and of Joses, 
and Salome.' 
/ MctpCo. ,j MctySa.'A'lVIJ· Mentioned here for the first time by St 
,Matthew. She was probably named from Magdala (Mejdel) on the 
;Lake of Gennesaret; see map. She had been a victim of demo
, niacal possession, but we.s cured by Jesus (Luke viii. 2), and then 
joined the company of faithful women who followed Him with the 
Twelve. Mary Magdalene is named by St John as standing by the 
cross of Jesus, together with 'his mother, and his mother's sister, 
Mary the wife of Cleophas' (xix. 25). With these she watched the en
tombment of the Lord, and, after the Sabbath rest, ee.rly in the morning 
she was present at the sepulchre with sweet spices to e.noint Him. 

The gree.t Italian painters have identified Mary Magdalene either 
with the •woman that was a sinner' who anointed Jesus in the house 
of Simon the Pharisee (Luke vii. 36-50), or with Mary the sister 
of Lazarus. But neither identification can be sustained on critical 
grounds. 

MctpCa. K.T,:>... Perhaps the same Mary who was the wife of 
Cleophas, Clopas, or Alphreus (different forms of one name), men
tioned John xix. 25. If so, e.ccording to one interpretation of th~ 
passage in John, the sister of the Blessed Virgin. 
~ fl'~'"!P K.T.},,. Salomii. flee eh. n:. 20. 
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The rellord of the names of these women a.nd the special note of 
their presence seems intended to be an express testimony to their 
high coura.ge and devotion, which kept them on the soone of danger 
when the disoiples had fled. The deed of them contrasts with the 
worcfs of Peter and of 1111 the Apostles (eh. nvi. 36). 

15'7-66. THE ENTOMBMENT. 

Mark xv. 42-4 7; Luke niii. 50-66; John xix. 38-42. 

Vv. 62-66 are peculiar to St Matthew. St Mark notes the wonder 
of Pilate that Jesus was already dead, and the evidence of the centu• 
rion to the fact. St John mentions the co-operation of Nieodemus
like Joseph, a member of the Sanhedrin, who 'consented not to the 
deed of them;' who brought 'a mixture of myrrh and aloes about a 

· hundred pound weight.' 

67. Arimathrea is generally identified with Ramathaim-zophim, on 
Mount Ephraim, the birth-plalle of Samuel (1 Sam. i. 1), the site of 
which is undetermined. Many authorities place it much nearer to 
Jerusalem than the position indicated in the map. 

'l~cl,. From the other two Synoptio Gospels we learn that he 
was 'an honourable (Mark) counsellor (Mark and Luke),' i.e. a mem
ber of the Sanhedrin. Like Nicodemus, he was a secret disciple of 
Jesus, and must undoubtedly have absented himself from the meet
ings of the Sanhedrin when Jesus was condemned. He 'had not 
consented to the counsel and deed of them' (Luke). 

An ancient but groundless legend has connected Joseph of Arimathrea 
with Glastonbury, where, it is said, he built of osier-twigs the first 
Christian Church in England. It is with this legend that the 'Quest 
of the San Grail' is connected. 

SS. ld1'.EV0"£111hro808~va.~, after having ascertained from the centu
rion that Jesus was dead. Usually those who suffered crncifhion 
lingered for days upon the cross. By Roman law the corpse of a 
cmcified person was not buried except by express permission of the 
Emperor. A concession was made in favour of the Jews, whose law 
did not suffer a man to hang all night upon a tree. Deut. xxi. 'i!S. 
(See Jahn, Bib.Ant. 296.) • The readiness of Pilate to grant Joseph's 
request is quite in accordance with his anxiety to release Jesus and 
his displeasure against the Jews. If Joseph had not made this 
request, the body of Jesus would have been placed in one of the com
mon burying-places appointed by the Council' (Lightfoot, Hor. Hebr. 
ad Zoe.). 

!19. lvn1'.lO"O"EW, an Aristophanic word, meaning, 'to wrap or 
envelope closely,' so to swathe the dead body with bandages. Cp. 
Acts v. 6, where <fu<fTl\)..,iv is used in a similar sense,and John xi. 44, 
oeli~µ/110, TOIJf ,roo,u Ka.I Ta.f XEtpa.t Kflpla.", KO.I '1 8,f,n 0.UTDO qovaa.pl'I) 
1f'.Ep«i0EOETP, 
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awS&v, Ka.Oap~, 'fine linen.' au,o,J,,,, as Professor Rawlinson shews 
(Hdt. u. 86, note 6), was in itself a general term, meaning any stuff 
of a very fine texture; Josephus even speaks of a a .. ow11 of goats' hair 
(Ant. III. 5. 4). Here, however, a,11iiwP is certainly the {3v1nt•11 
a,viiw•, in strips (,-,>.aµwa1) of which the mummy was wrapped (Hdt. 
u. 86) ; and that the mummy cloths are of linen has been proved by 
microscopic examination. The derivation of a,viiw11 is uncertain, 
possibly from "lvaos, or Egyptian shevit or Hehr. sadin. 

60. l8TJKEV a.vro K:r.X. ""'"4', 'new,' in the sense of not having 
been used. St John mentions that the tomb was 'in a garden in the 
place where he was crucified' (xix. 41). It was probably hewn out of 
the face of the rock near the ground (John xx. 11), and the body of 
Jesus would lie horizontally in it. 

'll'poa-KUM<Ta.'> K.T.>.., assisted by Nicodemus. This stone was techni
cally called golal. 

This was the first instance and a signal one of the power of the 
Cross of Christ to inspire enthusiasm and courage at the darkest 
hour, Up to this time Joseph had been a secret disciple, now he 
braves everything for the dead Christ. 

61. t\ fil11 Ma.pCa.. The mother of James the Jess (or little, o µ,i.

«p6r) and Joses (Mark xv. 47). 
Toii Ta<j,ou. St Matthew is the only writer in the N.T. who uses 

the word To.<f,os (Rom. iii. 13 is a quotation): Ta,f,or is strictly, the 
. place where the dead is • laid or put away with care.' See Curtius, Etym. 

502. The Jews preferred to call the tomb 'a memorial' (p. .. 71µe10P). 

62. tjj 81: hra.vp,ov K,T.X. It was after sunset on Nisan 14. The 
preparation (,rapaa«uii) was over, the Sabbath and the Paschal feast 
had commenced. This explanation of the somewhat unusual phrase 
accords with the view already taken of the Last Supper and the Pass
over. 

While Christ's enemies were busy this Sabbath day, his friends 
rested according to th<J commandment (Lnke xxiii. 56). 

1 63. l1"V1J0-8TJf'El'• 'We remembered,' it occurred to us, aorist of an 
action just past. 

'11'Aclv05 ... 'll'M'.vq, 'deceiver' ... 'deceit.' The relation between the two 
words is lost in A.V. 

METu TpEis K.T.X. For this present cp. eh. xxiv. 41, xxvi. 2. 
It appears from this fuat the priests and Pharisees understood the 

true import of Christ's words, ' Destroy this temple, and after three 
days I will raise it up,' which they wilfully misinterpreted to the 
people. 

64. TfP ~- As frequently in N. T. in a special sense, the people 
of Israel, the Jews. · 

'H..,ip81), •He rose.' 

J\ 611. lxEn KO\!O"'l'w3la.v. The meaning is either (1) that Pilate re
ffuses the request; 'Ye have a watch of your own '-(a) the Levitica.l 
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, temple guard, or more probably (b) a small bocly of solcli,ers whom 

Pilate may have alreacly plaeecl at their clisposa.1-or. (2) he grants 
it curtly ancl wgrily, • Take e. watch; begone.' 

The latter view is generally acloptecl now; but it involves a mean
ing of fy_e"' ('to take') of which no clear example appears either in 
classical or Hellenistic Greek. See, however, Alforcl on 1 Tim. ii 13, 
who argues for such e. meaning in that passage: worfnrw,nv fy_e 
{i,y,4tv6rrwv >,.6-yw11, 'have (take) an ensample of (the) healthy worcls,' &c. 
It should also be mentionecl that in modem Greek lJ(e"' and >,.aµ,{Ja11e,11 
are so nearly connectecl in meaning that the defective parts of txew 
(aor. and 2nd future) are supplied from >,.ap.{Jrivw. Still the argument 
in favour of retaining the ordinary meaning of lxrn• in this passage 
is strong, and the objection that we have no record of a body of 
Roman soldiers being placed occasionally under the orders of the 

. Sanheclrin need not have great weight. In this case Pilate may well 
have-held it to be a measure on the side of order. 

It seems quite clear from eh. xxviii 14 that the guard was of 
Roman soldiers. 

In any view the asyndeton txETe wdtyETe rl,11tf,a,>,.l11a118e indicates im
patience on the part of Pilate. 

Ko'UCM'fll8[a.11 appears to have meant a guard of 60 men. See quota
tion from Theophylact, note on '!I. 27 of this chapter. 

cl.o-cf,a.11.Ccra.ir&E ... ~crcf,aJI.Cira.VTo. The micldle voice has its proper form, 
• secure for yourselves.' A. providential point, for if the Roman 
solci.iers had secured the sepulchre the Jews might still have affirmed 
that deceit had been practised. 

a.<Tcf,a.11.CT,EW is a Polybian word which does not seem to have been 11sed 
earlier. Cp. Acts xvi. 24, '1'0~1 1r66as -IJO",pa>J.110.To aJ.,.wv el1 .,./i ~vl\ov. 
The verb does not occur elsewhere in N.T. 

66. crcf,pa.-yCiro.11TE!I, 'The sealing was by means of a cord or string 
passing across the stone at the mouth of the sepulchre and fastened 
at either end to the rock by sealing clay' (A.lford). Cp. Dan. vi. 17: 
Kai t11tf,pa"(l<TaTo cl {Jacn>,.eilr iv 'I',$ lia1m;>,.l'f' a&roii Ka! l• .,.c;; liaKrnll.lCfl 'l'Wll 
µ,ey«1TdJ11,,, aii'l'Ov (so . .,.3, >,.l8ov &v l1rt8,,,Ka11 l1r! .,.1, <TToµ,a Toii ll.dK1cov). 

crcf,pa.-yCtuv is 11secl in various figurative senses, all more or less 
nearly connected with this literal signification. See John iii. 33 and 
2 Cor. i. 2, •certify.' Eph. i. 13, iv. 30, 'assure.' Rom. xv. 2B, 'se
cure,' 'authenticate.' Rev. x. 4, xxii. 10, • conceal.' In Ecclesiastical 
Greek it is usecl of making the sign of the Cross in baptism and other 
rites. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

ll. d11"a T'ijs D~pa., after hl8ov omitted lltBD, some versions and 
Origen. The words are fo11nd in the later authorities, ACE and other 
uncials, some versions and Fathers. 
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9. In teztuB receptua the verse begins! wt Iii ttoproovro drane,J\a:, 
ro?s µ,a:/Jf/T'a!t a:iiroil, The clause is omitted in KBD, ma.ny versions 
and Fathers; appears in AO ana some versions. The leading editors 
reject the words. · 

20. The evidence against the final dµJi• is very strong : NABD, 
many versions and Fathers. 

Cn. XXVIII. 1-8. TaE RESURRECTION. 

Ma.rk xvi. 1-8; Luke xxiv. 1-12; John xx, 1-18. 

The discrepancies a.re slight, and may be accounted for by the agita
tion of the witnesses of this momentous scene. To the women named 
in this Gospel St Mark adds Salome; St Luke, Joanna and other 
women; St John names Mary Magdalene only. St Luke and St John 
mention the visit of Peter to the sepulchre, St John adding 'that 
other disciple.' This Evangelist also records the appearance of 
JeB11s t.o Mary Magdalene in the garden. 

The order of events was probably this: First, Mary Magdalene and 
the other Mary, having come early to the tomb, were addressed by 
the Angel and saw the empty sepulchre ; they hasten to inform Peter 
and the other disciples; Peter and John visit the tomb and depart; 
Mary Magdalene, left alone, beholds her Lord, whom at first llhe does 
not recognise; soon afterwards the Lord appears a second time to 
Mary Magdalene, now in the company of other women. 

1. &,j,1 denotes a longer interval after sunset than lrnrepa., 

cr<ij3~ffl. Plural in both senses, 'sabbath' and •week.' 
T1J Emct,wcrKOVO'tl· Cp. Luke xxiii. 54, ur!fJf3a.rov l:1fl,f,.,<FKe11, the only 

other passage where the word occurs, the cognate form h',tf,a.liu,ce"' is 
classical, and occurs four times in the LXX. version of Job: -q olix 
opwµ,v ,jJ\,ov rov brof>a.6tr,cwra., Job xxxi. 26. In Luke loc. cit, the word 
i1r,,f>wu,cew is used not of the natural daybreak, but of the commence. 
ment of the sabbath after sunset on the 1ra.pa.ll'tc~ufi. Here, as we see 
from the parallel passages {Luke xxiv. 1, ~p8po11 f3a.0ews; Mark xvi. 2, 
Xla.v rpwt µ,~ rwv ua.fJfJclrwv; John xx. 1, 1rpwt, <FKorla.s fr, ollu11r}, it 
means the early dawn. 

8wp-ijcrcu. TOIi Td.cj,ol'. Both St Mark and St Luke mention that 
they brought spices and ointments. 

2. crEI.CJ'ia,os EylvETo pkya.s. Peculiar to St Matthew. 
4yy.,.,,s KVplov. 6.vBpeS Mo hrfrr11ua.v a.tirn,s eu8iir1 d.tl'rpa.1rro6rru 

{Luke xxiv. 4). 61io d-yyn..our /p '1..011,coZr ,ca8e(oµ.bous (John xx.12). 

s. Et8'a.. Here only in N.T., not• countenance,' but' appearance,' 
• species sub oculos cadens,' not the thing itself but the thing as be
holden, • !3fa rou 1rpouw,rou, • the look of the countenance.' (Trench, 
N.T. Syn. 2nd series, p. 93.) 
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4. tl.ft ,i,o-pou .. ·"" IIEKpoC. Op. ol U 1T!Jµp.u.xm T'EIMun Tii, a1., T'OIIS 
To1o!rro11s <i'lrOITT'ol\011s, Dern. P hiZ. 1. 45. 

11. I",\ ~ ilt'ELS. The -pronoun is emphatic; a oonh-ast with 
tl1e alarm of the soldiers is implied. 

riy i";°'11pfll!l,EIIOY. 'Who hath been crucified,' not ' which was 
ornc1fied, A.V. · 

6. ,jyt!p8'). As in eh. xxvii. 64, He rose. So e.lso in next verse. 
Kc&e.k. Non-Attic for classicr1,l K118a. See Lob. Phryn. p. 426. 
t8n-E K.-r.>... In order that they might be convinced of the foot. 
It is hardly possible for us even to conceive the overwhelming joy 

that the conviction of this truth must he.ve brought to these holy 
women, whose recolleotion of the divine words and looks and love
inspiring sweetness of character would be quickened by the painful 
watching and the passionate sorrow for their seeming loss. 

'I'. d1rc&TE K.-r.>... • And Peter' (Mark). Peter, more than the rest, 
would be longing for the Lord's return to win forgiveness. 

9, 10. THE APPEARANCE OF JESUS TO Milly MAGDALENE AND THE 
OTHER MARY. 

Recorded by St Matthew only. 

Jesus had already appeared to Mary Me.gdalene alone. We must 
suppose that she was now joined by the other Mary, and perhaps by 
Salome, Joanna, and others; e.nd while these were going to e.nnounce 
the great news to the rest of the disciples [Peter and John alree.dy 
knew] the Lord Jesus met them. 

The following is a list of the different recorded appearances of Jesus 
during the forty days:-(1) To Mary Magdalene alone (John :u. U 
foll.; Mark xvi. 9). (2) To Mary Magdalene, the other Mary, e.nd per
haps other women (Matthew xxviii. 9, 10). (3) To Peter (Luke xxiv. 34; 
1 Cor. xv. 5). (4) To Cleopha.s and another on the way to E=aus 
(Luke lliv. 13-35). (5) To the apostles, in the absence of Thomas, 
at Jerusalem (Mark :im. 14; Luke lliv. 36; John xx. 19). (6) To the, 
eleven apostles e.t Jerusalem (John xx. 26). (7) To seven disciples at · 
the Sea of Tibcrias (John xxi. 1-24). (8) To the eleven on the 
highland of Galilee (Matthew xx.vili. 16). (9) To five hundred 
brethren at once-possibly the same appearance as 8 (1 Cor. xv. 6). 
(10) To James, the Lord's brother (1 Cor. xv. 7). (11) To the eleven 
in the neighbourhood of the Holy City (Mark xvi. 19, 20; Luke niv. 
50; Acts i. 3-12; 1 Cor. xv. 7). 

9. v11'~V'l"IJCTEV. See note, eh. viii. 28. 
Xa.CpETt. The Greek salutation, both on meeting and on parting. 
lK1xi:n1a-av o:irroii-roirs 1r68as 1t.-r.>... The immemorial usage in the 

- East in obeisance to a sovereign prince. 
In the interesting clay cylinder of Cyrus he says of the subject 
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kings: ' they brought me their full tribute &nd kissed my feet.' 
(Canon Rawlinson, Cont. Rev. Jan. 1880). 

10. 4'11'11.)'YEDl.nTE K,T,1.. i.e. tell my brethren (ofmy Resnrreotion), 
in order that they may go. 

dSEX<j,o.s p,011. The discip1es; 'He named them brethren, as being 
Himself a man and their kinsman aooording to man's nature' 
(Euthymius quoted by Ellicott, Life of our Lord); comp. Heb. ii. 11, 
~ -re 'Yap a.'"(itiiwv Kai ol o:y1aj6µevo, if bas ..-bus· a.' 7'v alTlav oflK 
bra11T)(_vvera1 al,i!,.rpovs aiiroi>s Ka7\,,v. The name of 'brethren' is not 
directly applied by Christ to his disciples, until after the Resurrection 
(cp. John xx. 17). He had clearly manifested the power of the God
head, and there was specie.I need of reminding his disciples that He 
was still man, and that they were brethren. 

11-15. THE Rm,ux GUARDS ARE BRIBED. This important testi
mony is given by St Matthew only. 

11. 'r'LVES 'r'~S K01117T(U8£a.s. An expression that implies more the.n 
the traditional number of four guards. The full complement of a 
Kovu-rwilla appears to have been 60 men. See note, eh. xxvii. 65. 

l!I. dpy~pLn tKa.vu. Many pieces of silver, a largesse. 

13. ,jJl,'dV KOLJl,lllp.E1'111V. The penalty for which would be death. 

14. 4,ri "'°;; ,jy1p.ovos. 'Before the governor.' With this use of i,,-1 
comp. 11..-1 µap-rupwv, 1 Tim. v. 19; ,!..-! 'T,WI' a.oiKWV ... eirl 'TWV ci'"(lwv, 
I Cor. vi. I, 'at the bar of,' and the common phrases i..-1 lkKa<T-rwv, 
il,Kan71plwv. These expressions are closely connected with the 
physical notion of i..-l, 'upon.' A matter may be said to rest upon 
witnesses or judges, i.e. depend upon their evidence or decision. 
This use explains the expression in the text, which means either, 
(I) •If the matter should be heard in the Procurator's Court'-come 
before him officially. (2) Or perhaps in a more general sense; 
'If rumours of it should come before him '-if he should hear of it. 

'll'Elo-op,Ev, 'Will persuade' (by bribes}. Op. Enr. Medea 964, µ~ 
µo, ,H,, ..-,l8e,v owpo. Kai 9eor!s AO')'OS' I XPIHIO$ oil Kp<l1nrwv µvplwv AO"(WII 
{Jpo-ro'ir. Hdt. VIII. 134, ~•111.Sv nva Kai ov 071{Ja1011 ')(p~µa.<T, '11'El11a.s. 

llp,eeCp,vous. At Rome, in Cicero's time, judicia.I bribery was so 
organized that contracts were taken to secure acquittal by this means. 
And the whole process of bribery had a. special vocabulary, in which 
this very word a,µlp,µ.vos appears to have had a pla.ce, Curio meeting 
Verres and assuring him that he has won his acquittal by bribery: 
'hnnc jubet sine cura esse: renuntio inquit tibi te hodiernis comitiis 
esse absolutum.' d.µlp,µvor here and 1 Cor. vii. 32 only in N. T. 

15. Bi.aj,,ip.Co-811 p.ixf,, 'r'~S 0"1JP.EPOV. Hence St Matthew found it espe
cially needful to narrate the tme facts. An aorist qualified by an adverb 
of present time has the force of a perfect definite. The note of time 
therefore, like the use of "fl'Yovev (eh. i. 22, xxii. 4), implies that the 
events described were still of comparatively recent memory. 
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16, 17. JESUS APPEARS TO THE ELEVEN IN GALILEE. 

Peculiar to St Matthew. 
16. -rl> Spot. The mountain. Perhaps the highland behind Tell I 

Hum or Capemaum (see map), the ecenii of their earliest intercourse,' 
with Christ, and the very spot where the New Law was first proclaimed. j 
There the brethren, possibly five hundred in number [see vv. 9, 10 (8)! 
(9)], besides the Eleven, awaited the coming of the Great Shepherai 
(v. 7). As the sacred form appeared on the familiar mountain side; 
they threw themselves on the ground, doing homage to their Lord and 
God. But some doubted still. Then He drew more near and spake. , 
And as the words sounded in their ears, we may believe they 'knew, 
bis voice' and dismis~ed their doubts. i 

17, 1rpoo-eK'6V1Jo-a.v. See note, eh. xx. 20. It is characteristic of 
St Matthew's Gospel that this word, which indicates the homage and 
prostration before a king, should occur twelve times, whereas it is 
found twice only in each of the other Synoptics. 

oL 84. Probably not some of the Apostles, but some of the five 
hundred who had not previously seen the Lord. 

For ol ai when ol µkP is omitted in the first clause see note, eh. xxvi. 
67. Jl. n. 536, d,p' l,nrelwv o,r)\,!wv pa8dp.,yyes t{Jall.ll.ov, I al a· .. ,,.. 
,r,trtrWTpwv (Winer, p. 131, and Riddell on Plato, Apo!. Soc., p. 18, 
note 3, and Dig. 241). 

~Ccrra.o-uv. The same word is used of St Peter's doubt, eh. xiv. 31, 
and in these passages only in N. T.; there too the doubt is followed by 
adoration, v. 33. 

18-20. THE LAST CHARGE TO THE MOSTLES, 

18. 1rpoo-e>.8cliv O.tiA110-ev. Came up to -them, near to them, and 
spake. 

'E86&n, 'was given,'-the aorist of an eternal fact, so undefined and 
independent of time-notion, cp. eh. iii. 17 and xi.. 27, and Phil. 
ii. 8-10, These words, in which the infallible King Himself announces 
His eternal possession of the Kingdom, St Matthew, who is essentially 
the historian of the Kingdom, alone records. 

19. l'ulhJ-rruo-a.-rE. Make disciples of, Cp. Acts xiv. 21, p.a6.,.,-elJ11a,,.,.Es 
IKa,ous, and see eh. xiii. 52, xxvii. 57, where the same word is used. 
&oatr,covTes, v. 20,=•instructing.' 'Make disciples of all the Gentiles 
1rdvTa T« t01n1) by baptism and by instruction in all my commands to 
you' ('ll"dVT(J. 1111a. everELll.dµ.,iv). 

1Ls -r~ 6vop.a.. 'Into the name.' Jewish proselytes were baptized into 
the name of the Father; Jesus adds the name of the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost. In the instances of baptism recorded in the Acts, ii. 38, 
viii. 16, x. 48, xix. 5, the name of Jesus Christ (or the Lord Jesus} 
alone occurs in the baptismal formula, but the promise of the Holy 
Ghost is given {ii. 38), or the gift of the Holy Ghost follows the rite 
(viii. 17, xix. 6), or precedes it (x. 44, 47). 
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20. JS,E9' VfMOV Ell'C. The LordJesushad already taught His disciyilPs 

during the forty da.ys how He could be present with them and yet he 
unseen by them. They could then the more easily believe this pro
mise. 

1rcicr11.-s Tcls ,jl't!pas. • All the days,' not at intervals during the days 
(la' -IJµ,•pwv ur,irep&.icona. d1r-ra.,6µ,,11os, Acts i. 3), but continuously on 
E"ach and all the days between now and the completion of the lEon. 

io,s -nj-s ic.T.:>... See note eh. xiii. 39. The last words of St Matthew's 
Gospel fall solemnly on the ear, the sense of the continual presence of 
Christ is not broken even bv an a.ocount of the Ascension. No true 
subject can rloubt that the Krug is enthroned in Beaven. 



INDEX TO NOTES. 

I. ENGLISH. 

Abomination of desohi.tion, 268 
Accentuation, 138, 267 
Aooldama, 302 
lEon, end of the, 192 
Agony in the Garden, 292 
Altlmelech, 177 
Almsgiving, 126 
Analysis of Gospel, xxii. 
.Andrew, cell of, 109; name, 161 
Anise, 261 
.Annas, 296 
Aorist, use of in N. T., 175; see 

also 119, 130, 134, 143, 150, 227, 
257, 319 

- imperative, 99 
- late form of, 114, 118 

Apostles, mea.ning of word, 160; 
miSllion of, 160; list of, 160 

Appearances of our Lord after the 
Resttrreetion, Sl 7 

Arimathma, 313 
Arrest of Jesus, 294 
Article, the definite, 105, 150, 151, 

230 806 
Asaph the Seer, 191 
Ass, 24'0 
Augment, 142 

Banks, 133, 278 
Banquet, kingdom of heaven com

pared to a, 147 
Baptism, of John, 97; meaning of, 

97; our Lord's, 102; form of en
joined by Christ, 319 

s:r w.rrHEW 

Bar, meaning ot; 210 
Barabbas, 303 
Bartholomew, meaning of ns.me, 

161; identified with Nathanael, 
161 

Baskets, different words for, 200, 
207 

Beelzebub, mea.ning of, 166 
Bethany, 240, 242, 244 
Bethlehem, 86, 88, 92 
Bethph&ge, 240 
Bethsaida, 173; question of two 

places called, 199 
Betrayal of Jesus, 287. See Arrest 

of Jesus 
Binding and loosing, meaning of, 

212, 223 
Birds, 134, 135, 164, 167 
Blasphemy, 297 , 
Blindness, cause of prevalence in 

the East, 157; cure of, 157, 239 
Brethren of the Lord, theories con• 

cerning, 184, 194 
Bushel, 118 

Cms&rea Philippi, 209, 210 
Caiaph&s, 284, 296 
Calvary, 307 
Camel's hair, 97 
Canaanite woman, the, 205 
Cananite, Simon the, 161; mean-

ing of word, 161 
Candle. See Lamp 
Capemaum, 108,173 

X 
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Centurion in Herod's army, 146; 
Ilomlloil, 312 

Charoseth, 289 
Chief Priests, 244, 284 
Chorazin, 173 
Christ, meaning of, 82 
Churnh of the future, 164; Chris

tian, 211 ; meaning of word, 211 ; 
.Jewish, 223 

Cleansing of the Temple, 243 
Clothes, 124, 241, 269; rending of, 

297 
Commandments, the, in regard to 

the New Law, IHI; enumerated, 
230; the greatest, 255 

Comparative degree, 220 
Corban, 121, 203 
Coro, plucking ears of, 177 
Cowardice, 160 _ 
Cross, 168; diiierent kinds of, 808 
Crown of thorns, 306 
Cummin, 261 
Cup, meaning of, 237 

Dative case, 197 
David and the shewbread, 177 
David, son of, 205, 239, 256 
Decapolis, 111 
Demoniacs, 150, 157 
Denarim, 225, 234, 259 
Destruction, miracles of, 151, 244 
Devil, meaning of name, 105, 
Devils, Greek word for, 111, 151 
Disciples of John, 154 
Discourses peculiar to Matthew, 

xxi. 
Divorce, 83, 122, 226, 227 
Dogs, 206 
Drachmai, 219 
Drowning, 221 

Egypt, 91 
Eli~ah, 216, 217 
Epilepsy, 218 
Eternal, 281 
Eucharist, 290 
Evenings, between the, 199 
Evil eye, 133, 236 

Fasting, 105, 132, 154 

Fig-tree, cursing of, 244; early kind 
nf, 245; parable of, 272 

Final infinitive, 104, 167 
Final sentences, 84 
Five thousand fed, 199 
Flowers, 135 
Forgiveness, 224 
Four thousand fed, 207 
Fragments,,proper meaning of, 200 
Friend, meaning of, as an address, 

236, 294 
Future tense, 126, 224 

Gadara, 150 
Galilmans, dialect of, 298 
Galilee, ministry in, 107 ; meaning 

and history of, 107 
Garment, hem or fringe of the, 202, 

258 
Gehenna, 120,211,260 
Genitive case, 120, 177 
- of infinitive, 91 

Gennesaret, Lake of, 108,185; land 
of, 201 

Gerasa, 150 
Gergesa, 150 
Gesture and looks of Jesus, 231, 

243 
Gethsemane,. 292 
Goats, 279 
Golgotha, 307 
Gospel, meaning of word, 80 
Greek names among the apostles, 

161 
Guards at the Cross, 312; at the 

Sepulchre, 318 

Ilabba a.a a Messianic title, 83, 242 
Hebraisms, 168,169,174,177,230, 

247, 249 
Hebrew original of St Matthew·s 

Gospel, xvili. 
Hell, two Greek words for, 211, and 

see Gehenna 
Herod the Great, 86, 239; Antipas, 

196, 226; Archelans, 239 ; Philip, 
196 

Herodian family, xxxii. 
Herod.fans, 252 
Herodias, 196, 226 
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High-priesthood, no longer heredi
tary, 284 

Hinnom., valley of, 120 
History, external during Christ's 

ministry on earth, xxvii. 
Holy Ghost promised to the Apo-

stles, 165; sin against the, 181 
Hosanna, meaning of word, 241 
Hosea quoted, 93, 154,-178 

Immortality, proof of, 254 
Imperative (Hebrew), 230; aor. and 

pres., 230 
Imperfect tense, 102, 143, 145, 156, 

197,200 
Infinitive, final, 104, 118 
Innocents, massacre of, 93 
Inscription, or title on the Cross, 

308 
Irenmus' testimony concerning St 

Matthew, xvili. 
Isaiah quoted, 84, 85, 95, 108, 179, 

187, 204, 241, 243 
Iscariot, meaning of, 162 
Ish, 299 
Itacism, 151 

Jairus, daughter of, 156 
James, different persons called, 161 
Jeremiah quoted, 92 
Jericho, 239 
Jerusalem., fall of as a type of the 

end of the world, 215, 265 ; 
population during passover, 242; 
Jesus weeps over, 263; Aramaie 
form for used once by St Matthew, 
263; horrors of siege, 261) 

Jesus, meaning of name, 84; date 
of birth, 86 ; Baptism, 101 ; 
Temptation, 104; Crucifixion, 
30S; Resurrection, 316 

John the son of Zebedee, call, 109; 
one of the three present at the 
raising of Jairus' daughter, 156; 
at Transfiguration, 216; at Agony 
in the garden, 292 

John the Baptist, preaching, 95; 
imprisonment, 170; death, 198 

Jonah, the sign of the prophet, 183, 
209 

Jordan, fords of the, 102 
Joseph, husband of the Virgin Mary, 

both genealogies shew descent of, 
80, 82; son of Heli, and probably 
first cousin to Mary, 82 

Joseph of Arimathroa, 313 
Jot, 119 
Judas Iscariot, probably a non

Galilrean, 162; betrays Jesus, 
294; remorse of, 301; end of, 
214, 302 

Judas or Jude, three persons named, 
161 

Jude the apostle, also called Leb-
bmus and Thaddreus, 161 

Judgment on others, 13S 
Judgment, day of, 279 

Kedron,. valley of, pinnacle over
looking, 105; Jesus crosses in tri
umph, 242; and on His way to 
Gethsemane, 292 

Keys, significance of, 212, 259 
Kingdom of God, or of heaven, 

meaning of, 96; relation of, to 
sermon on the Mount, 112; com
pared to a banquet, 147; keys of, 
212; rank in, 23S 

Lamp, 11S 
Last Supper, 2S8 
Leaven, 190, 209 
Lebbams, 161 
Leper and leprosy, 145, 163 
Levi. See Matthew 
Life, different sense!f of word, ms, 

214 
Lilies, 135 
Little oneH, meaning of, 169, 221 
Locusts, 97 
Lord's prayer, 128-132 
Love or agape, 267 
Lunatic, 111 ; cure of, 21S 

Machoorus, scene of John the Bap-
tist's imprisonment, 107; o.ud 
death, 197 

Magdala, or Mejdel, 207 
1fagdalene. See Mary 
Magi, S7 
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Malachi quoted, 171, 217 
Malchus, his ear eut o:ff by St Peter, 

294 
Mammon, 134 
Marriage, 226; customs of, 82,154, 

226, 262, 275 
Marriage-feast, parable of, 251 
Ma.ry Magdalene, account of, 812; 

at the Cross, 3111; at the resur-
rection, 316 

Mary the Virgin, genealogy of, 82; 
her betrothal, 88; subject of pro

. phecy, 85 
Macy, Bister of Lazarus, anoints 

Christ, 285 
Mary, mother of Ja.mes and Joses, 

812 
Matthew, life of, xi.; call, 153; 

ehange of name, xi.; serviee un. 
der Herod Antipa.s, Di, ; preaches 
to the Jews in Palestine, xiv. ; 
and in other countries, xiv.; oha
raoter, xiv.; death, xiv. 

Ma.tthew, Gospel according to; ori
gin, authorship, a.nd date, xv. ; 
special reference t.o Jews, xvi.; 
style, xvi. ; Hebrew original, xviii. ; 
analysis of, xxii. 

Messiah, meaning a.nd origin of 
title, 82 ; false, 266 

Metayer system, 248 
Mioa.h, quoted, 89 
Middle voice, 135 
Mills in Palestine, 273 
Millstone, 221 
Miracle& peonijar to Matthew, xxL 
---names for, 245 
Money, different kinds and value of, 

121, 168, 225, 284, 253, 286, 287 
Money-changers, 243 
Moses, 216 
Mount of Transfiguration, 216 
Mustard seed, 190 

Na.thanael identified with ,Bartho
lomew, 161 

Nativity, date of, 85 
Nazarene, meaning of expression, 

94, 95 
Nazareth, 85, 93, 94, 108 

New Testament, 291 
Nicodemus, a secret disciple of 

Jesus, 813 ; assist, at the bnria.1, 
316 

Oaths, 123 
Optative mood, 179 
Oven, description of, 186 

Painters and pictures, illustrations 
from, 102, 198, 218, 310, 3111 

Paneae, 210 
Pantamus, 1 testimony as to St 
Papia.s, r Matthew, xviiL 
Parables, peculiar to Matthew, xxi.; 

meaning of word, 186; ree.ROn for 
teaching by, 186, 187, 191 

Paralys!s, 1146 152 
Paralytic, S ' 
Parouaia, 266 
Participles, 88, 208 
Passion foretold, 212, 218, 286 
Passover, account of; mea.ning of 

word, 283; account of ritual, 289 
Pearls, 139 
Ferree., 226 
Perfect tense, 116, 152, 193, 241 
Periblem, 136 
Persecution, 116, 165 
Peter, confession, 210; one of the 

Three at raising of Jairus' daugh
ter, 156; at Transfiguration, 1116; 
at Ga.rden of Gethsemane, 2112; 
denial of Christ by, 298 

Phe.risees, 98, 158; coalition with 
Sadduceee, 208 

Phylacteries, 257 
Pile.ta, procurator of Judma; his

tory; character; name; tradi
tion• concerning, SOO; trial of 
Jesus before, SOB; attempts to 
save Jesus, 805; gives the body 
of Jesus to Joseph, BIB 

Pilate's wife, 804 
Pla.nt life, 190, 272 
Plural, 135, 143, 198 
Poetical element in N, T., xxxv. 
Prmtorinm, 806 
Prayer, 127; the Lord's, 128 
Present tense, 89, 134, 152, 273, 314 



INDEX. 
Prisons, 280 
Ptocura.tor, BOO 
Prophecies, bow fulfilled, 84 
Psalms quoted, 106, 115, 310 
Publicans, 125, 153, 223, 247 
Punctuation, 169 
Purple robe. See Scarlet robe 

Rabbi, 258 
Rabbinical sayings, 122, 203, 212, 

218, 258, 261 
Raea, 120 
Ransom, meaning and derivation, 

239 
Release of prisoners at Passover, 

S03 
Restoration of all things, 217, 232 
Resurrection, proof of, 254; our 

Lord's, 316; foretold, 213, 218, 
236 

Riches, 231 
Robbers or bandits, 243, 309 
Rome, .A.rchelaus and .A.ntipas re-

sided at, 196 
Rooms, uppermost, 258 
Rulers of synagogue, 110, 229 

Sabbath, observance of the, 177 ; 
flight on the, 269 

Sabbath day's journey, 269 
Badducees, account of, 98; tempt 

Jesus, 254 
Salome, mother of Zebedee's chil-

dren, 237, 313 
Salome, daughter of Herodias, 196 
Salt, 117 
Samaritans, 162 
Sanhedrin or Sanhedrim, 89, 284 ; 

first meeting at our Lord's trial, 
296; second meeting, 300 

Satan, meaning of name, 105 
Soarlet robe, 306 
Scourging, 305 
Scribes, 143; of the Kingdom of 

heaven, 193 
Seine or drag net, 193 
Sermon on the Mount, 112-143 
Shekel, 219, 301 
Shewbread, 177 
Simon of Cyrene, 307 

Simon Peter. See Peter 
Simon the leper, 285 
Sins, forgiveness of, 152 
Sitting, the position of a teacher, 

113, 257 ; on the right hand, 266 
Slaves and slavery, 100, 133, 147, 

238,287 
Sleep of Jesus, 150 
Son of man, 149 
Sower, parable of, 186 
Speira, 306 
Spikenard, 285 
Star, in the east, 87; appearance of 

the Messiah connected with, 88 
Subjunctive mood, sequence of on 

historical tenses, 178, 201; re
lation of with future, 188, 224 

Supper, the last, 287; order and 
incidents of, 288 

Swine, destruction of, 151 
Synagogue, account of, 110; al-

lusion to, 166 
Syrophwnioian. See Canaanite 

Tabor, 216 
Talents, value of, 224 ; parable of, 

277 
Tallith, fringe of, 202, 258 
Tares, meaning of parable of, 189 
Tax-gatherers. See Publicans 
Temple, cleansing of the, 243; de-

struction of, foretold, 264; veil 
of, rent in twain, 311 

Temptation, different accounts of, 
103; how to be viewed, 104 

Tetrarch, meaning of, 196 
Thaddmus, 161 
Thief. See Bollber 
Thirty pieces of silver. See Shekel 
Tiberias, 199 
Time, divisions of, 199, 200, 235; 

reckoning of, 216 
Title on the Cross, 308 
Tombs at Gergesa, 150 
Trade, 277 
Traditional sayings of Christ, 136, 

164 
Traditions, 203 
TrlLilllfiguration, 216 
Transitional particles, 90 
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Treasury. Sfe Corban 
'.!'rial of Jesus Christ,· order of the, 

296 
Tribute mone,r or Temple tax, 219; 

Roman, 253 
Trielinia, 258 
Trumpet, 127 
Tunic, 124 

Vespaeian, 90 
Vinegar, 308 
Vineyard, parable or labourers in 

the, 233 
Virgin, the. See Mary 
Virgins, parable of the ten, 275 
Voice from heaven, 102 

Watch at the Sepulchre, 315 
Watches, division of night into, 

200 ' · 
Wilderness of Judma, 95,104 
Wine, 155 
Words from the Cross, 307, 310 

Yoke, meaning of, 176 

Zealot, Zealots, 98 ; Simon, the, 
161; excesses of at siege of Je. 
rusalem, 268 

Zebedee, sons of, 237 
Zechariah, the prophet, 241, 2!ll 

302; the priest, 263 



a-ya'11".iv, 125 
ara11"11, 103, 267 
a')'Cl'11"'11'TOS, 103 
dnapetim,, 124, 307 
0.')'l'Clr/JOS, 155 
ulJeXrpos, 258, 318 
a81}/LOl'Etlf, 292 
i¼s, 211 
a8<j10S, 301 
<UTEIV, 140 
alwv, 192 
al,:w,os, 281 
iuw, .. oa, 141 
dxipa,os, 164 
dxpt{Jovv, 90 
aha{Ja,rrpov, 285 
w.as, 117 
M<ei's, 109 
w.w,, 101 
aµeptµ,vos, 318 
d14~v, 119 
aµ,f,l{3X1)<FTpov, 109 
itv omitted, 200 
ava.tpe,v, 93 
dva<FTa.<F,s, 254 
a.vaToX,j, 88 
a.vaxwpeiv, 92 
a>TcihXa-yµ,a, 214 
d,Tl, 220, 239 
avuapos, 184 
d11"d.-ye111, 297 

II. 

a'11"af XE')'0}4EVa, 129, 167, 179, 238 
J:,rix«v, 127 
d11"0, 98,138,141,201 
4'11"00EKClTOVV, 261 
ci'11"0K<tT4(1T<t<FU1 217 

GREEK. 

0.'11"oKplveq0a,, 102, 174, SOS 
a'11"o<FTOAos, 160 
cipros, 129, 136, 177, 199 
dpxu,plis, 244, 284 
d<Frpa:>..lp,u,, 315 
ailX,i, 298 
Cl0A1)TCll, 156 
ailros, 100, 110, 115 
d,f,avlfew, 132 
a,(/Jes, 13B, 311 
«rf,et11s, 130, 291 
1J.·x,upo11, 101 

fJa'11"Tlfe,v, 97 
{JMavlteu,, 146, 200 
{Ja<Favt,rr~s, 225 
{Jauavos, 110 
{Ja<Flh1<F11a, 183 
fJaTToXo-yeiv, 128 
{Jot/..vyµa, 268 
fJ•fJ1JAOVV, 178 
BeeAfe{JouX, 166 
{Jf/µ,a, 304 
{Jtcif,118a,, 172 
{JAMrf,1)µ<tv, 153 
fJAaU'rf,1)}41a, 153 
fJXbmv, 138 
{Jpixew, 125 
{JpwU'<t, 133 

yfo,va, 120, 260 
')'€PfU'lct.1 198 
')'O'Y')'V!EW, 235 
')'O')")'UIT}40S1 235 



INDEX. 
oalµw,, 151 
a • ., 267 
a«')'P4TWU.I, 83 
foAot, 150 
Npew, 248 
&<Tµei'mv, 257 
OEUTE, 109 
a.,,&,p,ov, 225, 234 
a«!, 89, 203 
li<ti.{30Aot, 105 . 
lJ1afJ111C1J, 291 
Olll.KOJIEIJ', 107 
&aKpl.veufJai, 245 
a,dvo1a, 255 
lJUJpaXJJ#., 219 
a,efoilot, 251 
OilCll.lOf, 83 
li1Kll.lOITVP1J, 119, 126, 136 
8,x&a-a.1, 167 
OOKOS, 138 
oouAor, 224, 238 

Uw with fut. indio. 224 
el., followed by oil, 290 
elilla, 316 
el /le µfrye, 155 
dp11v11, 116, 164 
els, 99, 123, 183, 236 
ers, 244 
EK, 138, 262 
iKaTOVTa.pxos, 146,312 
EK{Jill«11, 159, 180, 182 
iKKA11ula., 211, 223 
lKAEKTOl, 270 
i>..li?(.•111, 223 
lJ..e,fµ.oves, 178 
'n,os, 154, 178 
iµf3p1p.fi.uOm, 157 
,,,, 99, 123, 139, 183 
lvep-yew, 197 
lvoxos, 120 
inpbrew, 248 
ln11Al<r<rew, 313 
i~ETa.je1v, 90 
l{oµo>..o-y,,uea,, 17 4 
bravwTa.va.t, 165 
brl, 81, 136, 166, 176, 189, 201, 

218, 278, 281, 318 
bri{3d.J..>..ew, 294 
f71"1K4AEi11, 166 

E71"10!HTIOS, 129 
l,rlTporos, 235, 301 
brig>WITICEIV, 316 
ip-ydfeufJa,, 277 
lpw-ye1TfJa,, 191 
lpt.JTa,,, 140 
iTa..pos, 236, 294 
wa.neJ..l~ITfJa,, 170 
d1a~1ov, 80 
.~00/CEW, 103 
d1e«ipla., 287 
txe,.11, 197, 248, :JH 

l°'1Xt.JT11r, 161 
pta,v,a, 189 
f,ryos, 176 
juµ11, 190, 209 
trf,,,.,,, 163 

vreµ,J,,,, 165, 301 
,;>..,Kia., 135 

fJEI, 310 
fJiJ..w, 154, 309 
O'l}G'a.llpos, 91 
O>..l,f,,s, 138, 269 
fJ1J<TIIUTT1//JIOP, J.21, 260 

lliov, 151 
'lepou6J..vµa., 89 
'Iepo11uu.A11µ, 263 
P.,ws, 213 
lµdnov, 241 
l'va, 84, 146, 201 
fva Tl; 310 
lfTXUEW, 154, 293 
l,,fra, 119 

KafJapos-, 116 
KafJeM,w, 156 
1ea.fJrry7JT11S, 259 
1eafJLf«11, 113 
Ka.fJov, 256 
Kal, 83, 287 
Kai -yap, 206 
ICU.~S, 155, 193 
Ka.Ko"/\o-yil.11, 203 
,ca."/\e,11, 154 
KCIA<tufJa,, 116 
K a.va.vai'os, 161 
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Ka.rd, 80, 157, 294 
KC1.TC1.IJ€µ,aTL5«11, 299 
KCI.TCI.KVplEVEtll, 238 
KCI.TQ,11'eTU.<1µ,a, 311 
KC1.Ta1ronl5e<1/J11.1, 201 
KCI.Tll.<1/C'f/Vo'iv, 190 
Kapolu., 255 
Kdp,ws, 138 
KII.IJ(fWl/1 235 
K€palu., 119 
K1]1'<10S, 253 
KAu.l€w, 299 
KAl{Ja.vos, 136 
Ko3pdn11s, 121 
KOl/1,arT/Jat, 156, 311 
KOII/OVII, 204 
KOAll.rT<S, 281 

"K0Xa.q,l5e1p, 298 
KOAAV/J<<1T'7S, 243 
K011'al°€11', 201 
K011't/i11, 176 
KO/l/J,OS, 117, 214 
KOVO"Twalu., 314 
KOq,wos, 200 
Kpr/.ll11'1i001' 1 202, 258 
Kpl,,.a., 138 

l\11.X<a, 298 
Xaos, 314 
A€"(€WV, 295 
X11vos, 247 
A?Jll1"'7S, 295, 309 
X,Kµiiv, 250 
Ao')'os, distinguished from p~p.a, 182 
AVKOS, 141 
AVTpo11, 238 

/J,<i-')'01 1 87 
p.a,IJ7/T€1Je&II, 319 
p.11.µwviis, 134 
p.a,pya.plT7/S, 139 
p.a.xa,pa, 295 
JJ,€pL/J,IIU.ll1 134 
JJ,eTa, 89, 216, 292 
p.e.-a[pe111, 194 
/J-€Tl1.//,EA7/IJ.ls, 301 
/J,ETU.p.opq,o~<f/Ja.1, 216 
/J,eTQ,IIOEW, 96 
p.ercwo111., 24 7 
1''7, 83, 180, 225 
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/J,P'I//W<fVIIOl/ 1 121, 286 
µo116q,IJ11.Ap.os, 222 
/J,IXTT~f)l,OP1 187 

P lrp<AICIXTTIKOII, 79 
11aos, 260, 263 
l/€1Cpos, 149 
vfos, 155 
VVO"Tateiv, 276 

olKooe<f,,,.6T7/S, 273 
ol,coooµal, 265 
olvos, 308 
OAOS, 84 
Svos, 240 
om, 98 
dpos, To, 113 
OS µev ... os OE, 186, 277 
il<fTIS0 275 
oii µ~, 169 
oti •.. 1ras, 270 
ot/>f.fll.71µ,a,, 130 
dq,ts, 164 
3,f,-n, 299, 301 
oif,la., 199 

,ra.,s, 146, 179 
W'CI.All/'}'€1/E(f/a., 232 
rapafJo],,f, 186, 191 
11'Cl.pao,o6va<, 107 
11'C1.pCI.K11.AEIII, 295 
11'a.p11.Aa.{l€<V, 84 
1ra.pr/.11"Twp.a., 132 
1r11.purra1111.1, 295 
,ra.pov<f[a., 266 
1rd<fxa, 283 
d«rxrn•, 213, 218, 283, 304 
,r,l8eiv, 318 
TEll'~l/1 244 
,rlra~, 198 
1rl«rns, 209 
.,.-,.,,,,, 173 
,rvevµ.a,, 100 
11'0tEtV, 304 
,ranos, 221 
"'01"'7PIOV, 237 
11'ptl01"1/S, 115, 176 
rpq,its, 176 

y 



W> 
'lf"po<tiX•"• 141 
,rpo,nf>..l!Tos, 259 
11"po<TkVllflll1 88, 237, 319 
11'fX!</>'f/'Tdm11, 142, 298 
Trrep{ry1011, 105 
'lrTQ0/11 101 
'lrTWµa,, 199 
'lrTwxol, 115 
,ri,;\a, ioov, 211 

pa{38l, 258 · 
pa1Tl5ew, 124, 298 
piJµa, 182 
pfoT()ai, 131 

tTo.{J{Ja.TOII, 177, 269, 316 
<Ta.yq1171, 193 
<Ta~ Kai a,fµa, 210 
tT<A•w1atoµ•110,, 111 
<T'I/J.€<« TWII KaipCw, 208 
,,. .. aw11, 314 
<TKa.llO«Al~u,,I 122, 171, 188 
<TK<Woa>.011, f 213 
<TKA71pos, 278 
<TKOfJ'lfljflll, 181 
<TKV'/.J\«;,, 159 
<TOtpla, <TOr/JOS, 173, 17 4 
<T1r'E<pa., 306 
<T'lfAa:yxva., 1158 
<T1TAa.-yx11lj<tT()a.,, 
<T'lfVph, 207 
<ira. T'Tll', 219 
<TTU.vpos, 168, 214, 303 
<Tl!II, 292 
<TVIIO."'t<<II 1 224, 278 
tTVPiX<(II, 111 
t/'IJIITIA<la., 192 
tTq,pu.-ylr<w, 315 
tTXltTµa., 155 
<TXoMfeu,, 184 
tTWJet", 165 

TaAU.IIT0/1 1 224 
.-a.me,ov, 128, 271 

IND.EX. 

T(L'/ffWOf, 17 6 
TU.11'EIIIOVII, 221 
Ta,Pos, 314 
TEAWl',U, 125, 153, 223 
TETf!O.f'X1JS, 196 
TOKOS, 279 
TOT<, 90 
Tpl{Jo'J.os, 142 
Tf!V'"lµa pa.q,llior, 231 
Tf!W"(E<V, 273 

11los Aa11elil, 205 
v1f<WT1JtT<S, 151, 275 
1hro, 89, 151 
VTl'OO~µa.Ta., 100,163 
'U'll'OKp/T71S, 127 

~roµb•.1"•! 165 268 
V'11'0/J,0111J, ' 

q,(}fflw, 180 
tf,c.µ.ov11, 255 
rf,pa:yeUoiw, 305 
rf,poveu, Ta TOV (hov, 214 
,t,pdv,µ.o,. 164 
rf,11;\aTC'!), 200 
rf,v}.,a.KT~p,a, 257 
rf,w;\eos, 148 

xa.t'pE, 294 
x,,,.r:,,,, 124, 163 
xXa.µos, 806 
xopnltt111, 115 
xopros, 135 
XP1/J-l«Tl5e.11, 91 
X,PL<TTOS, 82 
xwpew, 227 
xwp/011, 292 

i/lUX~, 168, 255, 21H3 

wpa., 235 
i:lne, 270 
w-rlOJ1, 294 
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